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THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD. 

CHAPTER I. 

1-4. "Paul, servant of J esus Christ, called to be apostle, 
separated mlto the Gospel of God (which H e promised befare 
by His prophets in holy writings), concerning His Son, who 
became of the seed of David according to the ftesh ; who was 
defined to be the Son of God, by the power (accordiug to the 
Spirit of Holiness) of the select resurrection of the dead
J esus Christ our Lord." 

PAurJ, before Christ was hut the servant (sbve). H e 
had been bought hy the Relleemer, to be usctl by Him 
at His pleasure. H e was called on the roacl to Damas
cus, while engagecl in perseenting thc tl isciplcs. H e 
was taken out from his former course of life, to devote 
himself to the proelamation of the Goml N cws of God. 

The Gospel was no snelden thought of God arising 
a fter the Fall; but a schcme for His own glory, graclually 
unfolclecl. H e inspiretl men to write of His designs of 
goodness to the sons of men-some four thousantl ycars 
before the Saviour appearetl. 

He tlid not leavc His message to bc uttereLl by worels 
of mouth alone, but caused it to be writtcn, to our 
great benefit. 

The Scriptures are "holy writings." Hcrein thcy 
differ from the writings of thc worhl. \Vhy clo men 
prefer a ncwspaper to the Scriptmes? llecausc men's 
news are full of thc spirit of the worltl ; tidings of a 
fallen and condcmnctl race. Ancl men are intcrcstcd 
in the things of men ; hut · only God's pcoplc in thc 
things of God. 

The Gospel is thcn rlescrihccl in regani of i ts su h
st..·mce. It is " concerning His Son." 

n 
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Sanship supposcs that thc father ancl the son are of 
thc same n~turP . This Son is "the Only-hegottcn." 

_The Savwm was posscssetl of two 11aturcs, though 
Hts P ersou '.''as hut one. As a son of man, H e was 
horn of the hne of David the King: accordinrr to the 
other nature, "Uoll over all, blessed for eve~·more." 
H e was really a man, possessctl of fl esh anll blood, as 
others; 110 phantom, ~10 more spirit, as many crrorists 
have affirm~tl : Rom. 1~. 5. But H e provod Himself 
by resnrrectwn to be lughcr than any merc son of man. 
F or four thommncl years men had been goinrr down 
among the dcall. But none was able to frec his soul 
from Hallees, aJHl his body from the tomb. 
. Thor~ was 110 real resurrection from among thc dcad, 

tt_ll Clmst. ca me forth from thc tom b. In those pre
vwusly r~t sed fr~m among thc deaJ therc was only a 
prolongatwn of hfe; aml they returned to the tomb 
therc to ahiLlc. Even ange ls sent down among th~ 
lleacl, because of their offcnces, were unable to free 
themselves from prison : 1 P et. iii. 19, 20; J ude 6, 7. 

The worhl's papers teil of birth, marriage, death ; 
ln~t Goll's hook tells of the One Man, who as the 
Rtghteous One, came forth for ever from the tomb. 
f;amson was mighty in thc fiesh, but he too went llown 
among thc Llead; unable to force his way out from the 
g;ttcs of I Lu lees, though a bie to earry off tlw gates of 
(.a zn. 

.But Christ, hy the po"·er of His resnrrection, showed 
Hunself possesse< l of ruwther nature than the tlesh. H e 
went tl?wn _among the dcall ; but thc third day H e came 
forth vtctonous, nevermore to enter thc tomb. 

His secoml nature is thc DiYine Nature. By that 
"thc spirit of holincss," H e prevailell over deatl: 
an~l against corruption. l\[cn, as unholy, are llctained 
prtsoncrs below. H e, as the H oly One, came forth in 
thc. power ~f ind!ssoluble life, after serving in divine 
holmess durmg Hts previous com se. 

The po\\'er whPrchy H e aehicved this unicpw victory, 
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was "the power of thc select rcsnrrcction of the dead." 
There are two resnrrcctions; the first one, "the first 
fruits." Many will come out from thc tombs, leaving 
the great majority cletained in thcm. They wiJl come 
forth, to enjoy, if approvell, the glory of the kingdom 
of Christ, the kingdom of the thousand ycars. That is 
the hope set bcfore the Christian : it is "thc rcsurrection 
of the 1ighteous," in which thc wicked will not have 
part. The Sn.viour, by Ris Almighty power, came forth 
from among the dmul. By the same Almighty cnergy, 
He will mise His faithful servants from thc tomb. 

"Jesus Ch1·ist ou1· L o1'd." 
Here is the full title of this Son of God . 
1. H e is "Jesw;," His name as Son of man, gtven 

by the angel. 
2. H e is " Ch1·ist." This distingnishes between Him 

and others w ho bore thc name of J esus. H e was the 
Anointecl by the H oly Ghost-a glory not givcn to 
Adam. Adam was the l'lllcr of earth, but he lost his 
kingdom by sin. But on J esus the sec01ul Adam, thc 
Holy Ghost was pourccl in fullest measurc. 

3. H e is " ow· L onl." 
All things are by God to bc snbjcctcll to Christ's foet. 

But Christians are al ready His willing sm·vants. J esus 
is not only Savionr, aml bestowcr of hlcssing, but H e 
has bonght helievers to he His obedicnt ones. David 
gatheretl to himsclf a baw l of si x humlred men, over 
whom he becamc captain, and whosc onlers they obeycd. 
But the Son of D<"wid is L onl of all, anointOll with a 
better oil thn.n Davicl. And "God has made that same 
J esus, whom ye crucified, both L m·d aml Christ." 

5. "By. whom we received. grace a.ud a.postleship with a. view 
to obedience to the fa.ith a.mong all the na.tions, a.mong whom 
are ye a.lso, called ones of Jesus Christ: To all that are in 
Rome beloved by God, saints by ca.JI : Grace to you and. peace 
from God our Fa.ther, and the Lord J esus Christ." 

Paul recei veel his cammission direct from J csns Christ 
Jl 2 
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Himself. H e was sent to "the nations," with the 
message of grare. He gave the call generally but oniy 
the elect accept it. It is "faith among all ~u\tions; '' 
not all nations believing. 

The. receivers by faith of the message are to obey it. 
For With the gospel go forth c.ommands. Faith is to 
show itself by obedience. And this obeclience brings 
glory to the name of ,J esus Christ. " Y e shall be 
witnesses to Me." 

The apostle then Llirectly acldresses Christ's elect at 
Romc,-not thc whole city,-as thc bcloved of God 
ancl alrcacly saints by cffcctual call. Thosc who ar~ 
Christ's are beloved as He is. The love of God ancl 
His choice among thc sons of men make the clifference 
between the savet! and the lost. They wm;e "belovecl 
by God "-though hated by men, who sought to put 
them to tleatl1. 

" Gra.ce to you and peace from God our Futher a.nd the Lord 
J esus Christ. ' 

"First then, I tha.nk my God through Jcsus Christ for you 
all, beca.use your faith is spoken of in all the world · for God 
is my witness, whom I 8erve with my spirit in the Gospel of 
His Son, how continua.lly I make mention of you." 

Paul's Gospel is 'the Gospel of the Son of God,'
not 'of modern thought,' bnt of God's ancicnt counsel. 
Nota 'Gospel accorrling to the sacraments,' but accord
ing to the finishcel work of the Redeemcr, received in 
faith. 

"Alwa.ys in my prayers eutreating, if by any means I might 
be prospered by the will of God, to come to you. For I desire 
to see you, that I may bestow upon you some spiritual gift, 
that ye may be established; that is, that I may he comforted 
jointly by the mutual faith of you and me." 

Paul committecl to God his journeys, seeking by 
pmyer to know thc wiJl of God, aml asking for pros
perity on the way. 

vVhat was his idea, in dcsiring to see the Roman 
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Christians 1 Paul was an apostlc, sent to hestow on 
helievers thc miraculous gift;; of thc Holy Ghost 
(Acts xix; 1 Cor. xii.) hy thc laying on of hands. 

This was the plan of thc Lord whereby to edify and 
establish Christians. Constan tinc sough t to establish 
the Church by money, houses, lands, honour. But 
acting thus he brought down thc Church to the standing 
of the worleL 

13. "N ow I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that 
aftentimes I purposed to coma to you (but was hindered 
hitherto), that I might have some fruit among you also, even as 
among the other nations. I am debtor both to the Greeks, and 
to the Barbarians; both to the wise, and to the unwise. So, as 
far as I am concerned, I am ready to preach the Gospel to you 
that are at lwme also." 

Many hindrances, both of work, ancl of persecution, 
had hitherto hindered the apostle's cherishecl design of 
preaching the Gospel in Rome. Did he cxpect by his 
miracles and instruction to couvert the whole of Rome1 
No: only to gather "some fruit" thcre, even as he had 
in Asia and Maceclonia. 

16, 17. "For I am not ashamed of tho Gospel of the Christ; 
for it is the power of God unto salvation to every heliever; to the 
Jew first, and also to the Greek. For therein the righteousness 
of God by faith is revealed to faith, as it is written: 'The 
righteous by faith shall live.'" 

There was much to abash Paul in preaching. His 
doctrine concerning God aml man was hated, and 
ridiculed. The J ews desirecl power, ancl God sent thcm 
a Mcssiah crucified in weakness. Thc Grceks songht 
after wisdom; and the Most High sent thcm the story 
of the cross. At Athens he was despiscel ancl ridiculcrl. 

This shows that the Gospel is no device of man. 
Men do not understaml, or accept it. Had it been of 
man, it woulel have been adjusterl to please hint. 

It is "the Gospel of the C!trist." It is the teaching 
conccrning the person and worlc of thc Son of God. 

It is "the pmve1· of God to save evei'!J nEI,IEVER." 
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N ot to the man who l10ars, carps at, aml despises it; 
but the receiver of it. A phial of medicine will not 
cure of the ague any but him who takes it. Believing 
is not the prcpamtion of medicine by the chemist, but 
the drinking it after it has been preparceL The Gospel 
is not our goodness presentcel to God, and accepted by 
Him. It is His grace prcscntcd to us, and accepted 
by US. 

It is open to " evcry bclicvcr. " H ow widc its extcnt 
beyond thc J,Aw ! a covcnant made with the nation of 
I srael only. It can save the worst of men; the best 
of men is lost without it. It is herein unlike law, 
which enforccs on each t ransgressar the deserts of his 
sin. "Lord, rcmember me, when Thou comest in Thy 
kingdom "-drcw out at once-" To-day shalt thou he 
with Me in P arallisc." Salvation is not for the doer 
of good works, but for thc receiver o_f the perfect 
righteousncss of Anothcr. Am I to bmlcl mysclf an 
ark, in order -to escape the coming wrath 1 By no 
mcans! That werc unbelicf. I have entered into the 
ark of riahtcousness compieteel by the better N oah; 
and have 

0

passed th rough t he waters of baptism, taking 
my stand on the Monnt of God. 

Both J ew and Gentile alike neecl this righteousness. 
The J ew had knowleclge ; but his knowledge only 
condenmeel him. The Gentile was the t ransgressar 
arrainst conscience, comlemned in his ignorance. 0 

The Gospel is salvation, because of the righteousness 
of God which it reveals. \VImt is righteousness 1 It 
is r icrht conduct generally as moasm eel by law. 

o G " q lVhat is " 'l'HE R IG HTEOUSN ESS OF OD t 

F irst, ncgatively. (1) It is not the justic'! of God. 
The justice of God can only condemn the smner, not 
save him. (2) It is not the reward given by the Most 
High to Christ as the Obedient Sufferer. If that had 
been the meanina the whole course of the argument 
here must have b~en altered. (3) It is nota righteous
ness wrought by any fallen son of man. The object of 
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our e!Jistle is to overth row any t rust in that : " There 
is none 1·ighteous, no, not one." 

Secondly, positively. It is the righ teonsness of God's 
providing f or those that are unrighteou8. It becomes 
ours by !lift, not by purcha_._~e . lt is the righ teousness of 
faith, not of wm-k._ç / A notlter's righteousness, compieteel 
on purpose to save us. 

This meaning of the ph rase- " the righteousness of 
God "-is confirmed by some like expressions. (1) So it 
was said to terrifled I srael at the Reel Sea : " F car ye 
not, stand still, ancl sec the salvat ion of the L m·d, which 
H e wil! show you to-day : " "The Lord shall fight for 
you, and yeshall hold your peace :" E x. xiv. ~ 3. 

(2) "The breall of Go<l "-is not that wlucl t God 
eats, hut that which H e provitled for thc lnmgry : 
J ohn vi. 33; Ex. x vi. 32. 

(3). "The armonr of God "- is not ar~nour whic~ 1 
God wears, but that which H e has provitled for H1s 
soleliers : Eph. vi. 11- 13. · 

It is th e obedience unto death of the Son of God, the 
clevising of the Father, awlied by the H oly Spirit to 
each believcr. 

Some say, 'I would I had the mcri ts of an unfallcn 
angel.' This is unbelief. Thc Christian has the grcatcr 
merits of the perfect Son of God. 

ln R omish countries, some, sensible of their sins, 
when they come to die, bargain that thny shall be 
wrapped in a monk's clrcss, and be huriccl in it; that the 
merits of the order of St. Francis, or of S t. Augustine 
may be imputed to them unto their salvation. ~hat 
crives man's vain shaclow of the t rue way of salvat wn, 
tluouah the merits of Christ imputecl to the belicver. 

"Tl1e riahteousness of Gotl "-is the merits of a man 0 

"made of a woman, made uncler the law, on purpose to 
reeleem those uncler the law." It is the perfect obedience 
of the Son of God who alone has infini tc meri ts, and 
ability to save thc lost. 

It is this view of "the Righteousness of God" 
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This expresHion- " the righteousncss of God "-is 
th~ l~ey to the a~·gument of the epistle. Many are the 
~ 'Jl 1 1l10ns ahout It. There are two theories concernin(l' 
It. r .. ;~ome affirn~ it to n.wan-' th e justice of God,'~ 
that. dn me perfectiOII, wlnch remlers to each accorclin(l' 
t? Ins w?rks. Dut that attrihute applied to man th~ 
H111ller, 11~stea1 l . of heing salvation and life, as Paul 
!tere te~tJfies, IS on ly his condcnmation, clcath and 
1 lestructwn. ' 

II .. God's justil'e was revealetl from the first. It was 
~een m thc sentence on the guilty l)," J·r, 1 · 
I 

~ " anl lil a. 
t wns.and ways, long hcfore the Gospel came. Hut this 
was first lmown by the Gospel. 
' r nr. Tl~ is ~' righteouslless of God" is "by faith." 
N ow tl~c J ~~~ttce of God against thc sinncr turns not 
IIJ~on !us ;aûh, but ~tpon his acti07ll:!. But he who by 
fmth 1s n ghteons w1th thc ri(l'hteousncss of God tl 
prophet says, shall li vc. 

0 
' w 

Th.~ righteousness of. Gorl, which is thc Gospel, is 
t~lC .ughtcousness provule!l by God in the work of 
~~:,nst.. It comcs in just in thc order of the apostlc's 
•11 oument. H e shows (1) the need of ri"hteousness 
hefm·e God the J mlge. (2) H e proves

0 
next the 

alisence of the rightcousncss rcqnired. Aml 'then 
(:-l) the supply of the needeel ri(l'htconsness throuO'It 
tl . I . o ' .., ,•c .compass.wn, tIC WlSllom, anll the love of God in 
Clm~t. Tlns can save : this lloes save. This has saved 
tnult1tudes uncounted. 

1: It is .swift in its application: able to save a con
f1·ssmg g.mlty r~hber, who was that very day to die. 
He was m thc Jaws of rleath : but believed in Christ 
a!1d that .llay~ was. usheretl as a saved soul among th; 
ngl.Itcous m 1 ar:uhsc. It was rcvealed to his faith · allll 
':luie law sai!l 'Die,'. the Redccmer opencel to J~im a 
hfc beyo~1c\ ll~at~t, wlnch shall bc his for evermore. 

0 
~· It IS . Gods power .to sal~ation,' to every receiver 

f It. F01 thc M~st ~tgh w11l not save any against 
thc dcmands of Hts nghtcousncss, or of His truth. 
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Gompassion to the gnilty will not make Him change 
the sentencc of His law. So that sulvation can only 
come, whcn justice and mercy are reconcileJ. David 
spared Absalom aftcr the munler of his brothcr; but 
it was a gnilty compassion, that ncarly cost him his life 
and throne. Aml, af ter all, J chovah ex ecuteel his 
sentence of death on him, in spitc of his father's 
careful precantions to keep him al i vc. 

3. The difficulties in the way of saving thc sinner 
were so great, that no man could remove thcm. Only 
when law had rcccivecl its full satisfaction, could the 
J udge of all bring life to him that had earnccl hy his 
works, !leath. Even to the spotless Redcemcr, how 
long was the time rcquircd to produce the full obcdiencc 
to law; ancl how heavy thc endurance of thc thrcatencd 
penalty of sin ! The righteousncss of God then 
revealed in the Gospel, is the obedicnce and deuth of 
J esus Christ; it is" the righteousness of Christ." 

But difficultics spring up in qnartcrs where you least 
expect them. Somc of those who believe in pardon 
tluough the blood of the Saviour, deny that his lifc of 
obedience has anything to do with "thc rightcousness 
of God" tmdcr the Gospel : nay, that the cxprcssion 
'the righteousness of Christ,' is not to he fotmu in 
Scripture. Let me rcfute this. 

1. Y ou will find the very expression in 2 Peter i. 1. 
"Simon P eter, a servant and apostlc of J csus Christ, 
to them that have obtained a like precious faith with 
us in the 1·igldeousness of om· God and Saviour J esus 
Ch?-ist " (Revised V ersion ). 

2. I believe I find it also in the opening of P eter's 
first epistle. " P eter, an apostlc of J esus Christ, to 
the strangers . elect, accorcling to the fore
knowledge of God the F athcr, through sanctification 
of the Spirit, unto the obedience mul sprinklinr; of th e 
Uood of J.esus Ch1·ist, grace unto you and pcace he 
multiplied :" 1 Peter i. 1. 

H ere is the work of cach P crson of the Blessed 
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Godhead, in onr snJvation-and hcncc the obediencc 
and clcath of Christ, which toerether make up 'thc . I o 
ng ltcousness of Christ,' are hcre named together. 
Furthcr on in his cpistle he prescuts to us the ark of 
N oah, as the r~fugc wrought at God's command, to save 
thc favourcd mght. Aml he adds, that our salvation 
co mes to us in the samc manncr as to N oah. Th en the 
ark mcans the rightcousness wrought by Christ, whom 
he calls "the Righteous :" (v. 18,) "for (us) the unrirrht
eous." And we enter it by faith: thcn believing,

0 
we 

pass through the waters of baptism, and are secure. 
F or "he that believeth, and is bap tized, shall be saved." 

3. As this matter is of prime moment to thc under
stan(ling of thc epistle, I will mld some more cviclcnce. 

Take then Philip. iii. 9. H crcin Paul whohad J evoted 
his life to procuring. himself a rigllt~ousness by law, 
and who thought hunself possessed of it at lenrrth 
gives up all his gains, ancl casts thcm to th~ rrrouncl

0 
to 

take i~stead-" being _fon~lCl in Him, not lut;'ing mine 
own n ghteousncss whiCh Is out of law, but that which 
is by faith in Christ,-the righteousness which is j1'0rn 
God on faith." 

This passage decisively overthrows the doctrine that 
"the righteousness of God " mcans 'the justice of the 
Most High.' That righteousness is an attribntc which 
ever cl wells ir: the Lord the Ju cl ge. Th is is a righteous
ness proceedmg .fi"Om Him. Th at 'jnstice of God ' if 
it conlel be in any way made over to us would 

1

not 
justify us, nor take away our sins. But th~ one which 
P aul t~ok, after hi~ own forma! surrender of all hope 
from lnmsclf and Ins deserts of good, was the rirrhteous
ness of Christ which was " on" himsclf as the

0 
man of 

faith, and as sueh saved. P aul's rightcousness was 
sought for by his own efforts uncler law: the righteous
ness he re was one which was complete at once; and once 
put on, he was savcd thereby. 

If this werc thc only passage, I should esteem the 
case provell. To any ennelid Greck scholar this woulel 
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suffice to overturn the falsc cxplanation l am assailing. 
It is a rightcousncss (1) not " in " God, but ontside 
Him j coming out from Gocl, and (2) rcsting upon, and 
covering the guilty, by God's own onlinancc. Thus 
thc blood of thc passovcr-lamb sprinkled on thc door 
of the house made it at oncc safe from thc swonl of 
juclgment. 

4. Take as a last instanee of thc mcaning of " the 
Righteousness of God."-

" What shall we say thcn 7 That Gentiles, which 
followed not after righteousncss, have attained to 
righteousness, even thc rightconsness which is of 
faith. But I srael, which foliowed aftcr thc law of 
righteousncss, hath not attaincd to the law of right
cousness. vVhcreforc 7 Because the?j SOUf!ld i t. not by 
faith, but as by thc works of thc law. For thcy 
stumbled at the stumblingstone ; As it is \\'l'Îtten, 
'Behold I lay in Sion a stum ulingstone aml rock of 
offence : and Whosoever believeth on him shall not 
be ashamed.' Brethrcn, my hem·t 's dcsirc aml prayer 
to God for I srael is, tlmt they might be savcd. For 
I bear them record that they have a zcal for God, 
but not acconling to knowlcdge. For thcy being 
ignorant of God's rightcousncss, aml going about to 
establish their own righteousness, have not submittcd 
themselves unto the righteousncss of God. For Christ 
is the end of thc law unto righteousness to evcry onc 
that believeth :" Rom. i x. 30-x. 4. 

The apostle notices, that the seckers aftcr righteous
ness in no case fouml it, even though they were God's 
own people of I srael : whilc ignorant and ungodly 
Gcntiles found it. H ow did this happen 7 The losers 
sought it in the wrong way, by their deserts under luw. 
The gainers acceptcel it as the finishcel work of Christ 
provielcel by God for that purpose. Both rcsul ts, Ismel's 
stumbling through pridc, and thc Gcntiles' salvati on 
by faith in Christ, thc Stone of God's foundation, 
wcre alrcally foretold. (1) At the Saviour's cleath at 
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.J erusalem, Israel stumhletl. But there was the bright 
side also. 'Thc heliever on Christ as the Lord his 
Righteousness, should not be ashamed in the day of 
juJgment, but be righteous, God Himself justifying.' 

The apostle then goes on to testify concerning Israel's 
zeal for Gocl, but not that taught by their Scriptures. 
"For they being ignorant of the 1·ighteousness of God,"
that supplied hy Him, and accepted by the Gentile 
believer, - woultl not " submit themselves " to the 
humiliatii~g truth, that they, God's circumcised people, 
had no n ghteousness of their own to present; but 
must, if they woulel be saved, be thankful to receive a 
righteousness provilled for them as lost sinners, by 
J ehovah. 

This strnggle of their pride is clea.rly depietcel for us, 
though brietly. They a.ttempted to esta.blish thei1· oum 
righteousness, as P aul did. But, unlike Paul, they 
woulel not submit to own that their righteousness 
conlel not stand the juclgment of God, and that the 
righteousness of the · rej ected J esus was the only one 
that conlel avail. 

"For Clu·ist is the e1Ul of law unto 1·ighteousness to 
every one th at believeth." H ere is the righteonsness 
approved by God. It is the righteousness wrouaht hy 
Christ, pushing aside their vain attempts, whieh

0 
conlel 

only issue in their condemnation. They however were 
content to toil on vainly under law antl its cm se, coming 
out unrighteous at the close of all their efforts. But 
the righteousness of Christ led the heliever out from 
law anJ its slavery, to become sons of God. The 
righteousness of Christ provielcel by God became their 
righteousness hy fa.ith. 

18. "For the wrnth of God from heaven is revea.led on a.ll 
ungodliness aud unrighteousuess of men, who hold (back) the 
t ruth in unrighteousness." 

"The 1vrath of Goll." This it is whieh gives such 
force to the Gospel. As God loves wha.t is holy and 
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righteous, so He hates aml must ever ltate wh a. t is evil. 
"The wrath of a king (says Solomon) i1; as the rouring 
of a lion; but a. wise man will paeify it. " It was a 
strong test of the faith of Slw lrach, Meshach and 
Abed-nego, tltat with the threat of the king and the 
fire kindled bef01·e them, they refused to worship his 
golden idol. 

Observe, the revelation of Uod's righteousness unto 
sa.lvation takes place in the Gospel ; that of His wra th 
in open facts of clestruction. That wickCll wrath of 
the Gentile king, malle powerless against the servants 
of the Lord, was a lmrst soon quelletl . 

But the wrath of God is as abüling and etem a.l as 
Himself. H ere is a musician keenly alive to melody 
anJ ha.rmony. H ow he enj oys that Halleluj ah Chorus, 
so beautifully executed in time ancl tune ! Dut now let 
the piece be performeel by those who sing out of time 
and ont of tune ! H ow he is paineJ! H e runs away, 
and stops his ears ! H ow long wiJl those feelings last 1 
As long, an<l as often as the mnsic is ill performell, as 
long as his love of music in its perfection lasts. 

How much more is this principle truc of God ! 
As H e loves holiness and righteousness, so H e hates 
iniquity a.nd impiety. So H e mw;t bate tltem for ever. 
:For His perfections, as H e is the eternal Gotl, cannot 
alter. H ow long must H e purrish! A s lony as th e evil 
cont-irmes / a1Ul lltat is f or evm·. Man hates God even 
now, while surrounded by mcrcy, aml wltile the message 
of God's grace sounds in his ears. Bnt when once he 
is handcel over to the vengeance on sin, his hatred 
increases, a.ncl he never repents. Neither then r.an 
God repent of the punishment whiclt, as the Righteons 
One, H e inflicts. 

The wrath of man, especially of one in power, 
is terrible. But the Sa.viour teaehes us how much 
more to be feared is the wrath of God, who ever Jives, 
who ever is righteous to render to each according to 
his work. H e will repay His enemies mul those who 
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ha te Him .to 1th~i1: face ! How long 1 . Til! they cease 
to hate Hm1 . Til! they confess thetr transgressions 
ancl their ha tred, aml turn to love Him 1 When wil! 
ilwt he 1 Never, while thcy are endurin(7 His flames 
ancl suffering umlcr His descrvell sentence 

0
of the curse 

the Almighty wrath of One who wiJl keep to His word i 
As ~he word eternal is applied to Gocl, so is it to the 
pumshment of the lost. "By cammandment of the 
everlasting God :" xvi. 26. 
" "These sha~l go away into e&e?ÜLsfinrJ punishment." 

The ecerlashny fire prepared for thc dcvil 11nd his 
I " "S'"" . I ange s. nuermg tIC vetweance of eteJ'nal ji1·e " 

" ""[ t> • 1r ercy unto eternat lif e :" Ju de 7, 24. "Everlasting 
destruction." "EverlastinrJ c01u;olation." 
. Are the li~c of th~ savcd and his j oy, eternal1 So 
IS ~!le 11ns,~enng portiOn of. the lost in the lake of fire. 
. The n ghteous by fmth shall live." "The un

rtghteous by his works, his unbelief ancl hatred 
shall ~Zie. " Aml after this first death comes 1111 eternai 
dwelhng in "the Secoud D eath, the lake of fire." 

The revelation of this wrath of God comes from 
heaven, the ch~elling-pla~e of God. (1) When the 
:vor~d had amved at 1ts height of violence and 
nnp10ty, the H oly One opencd the windows of heaven, 
and poured out from on high the flood that clrowned 
the wod~ . of the ungodly. (2) When the iniquity 
of the ctttes of the plain had passed beyûllll the 
botmds of God's patience, " then the Lord 1·ained 
u_pon Sodom and upon Gomorrah ji1·e arul ó1·imstone 
/ ?"Om the L onl out of heaven : " Gen. xix. 24. 

vVhen Pharaoh declared that he knew not who 
J ~hovah was, aml woulel not let Israel go, Moses was 
thrected to rast toward heaven ashes of the furnace 
an~ the land of Egypt was stl"icken with boils 11nci 
blams. ~hen Moses' hand was liftcel up toward 
heaven. agam, darkness settled over the lan(l, a darkness 
that nnght he felt; aml evil angels moved amidst the 
darkness for three days. Earth became like hell. 
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The wrath of God is " up on all ungodliness ancl 
unrighteousness of man." W e have " against," aml 
that is intleed the se11se, but th c truc rcmlcri11g is 
'upon,' and so it is in agreement with the same word 
as applied to the righteous. "The righteonsness of 
God is upon all that beli eve :" iii. 22. "l~lesselln ess 
on the ciremncision and the mu:ircumrision." "All 
these things (of woe) shall come on this gcncration." 
"He that bclieveth not the Son shall not sec life ; 
but the wrath of GOll abillcth on him: " ,Jolm iii. 36. 
"The rightcousness which is from (: Oll un faith : " 
Phil. iii. 

This wrath comcs on two main clivisions of sin. 
1. "Ungmlliness," or sin against God. This is put 
first, as the ehief sin, although mantlocs not think it so. 
It is eithcr sin of omission; the man never prays to 
God or gives Him praise ; takes Ris mcrcics, hut gives 
the Giver no thanks. This is enough to condemn. 

2. But thcrc is sin also of cammission ; swearing, 
blasphemy, ridicule of Oml's wonl atul His tnttlt. 

And Paul cspccially singles out illolatry, which 
is coming fast into this land, th c won;hipping as 
God things which man's own hand has malle ; aml 
warshipping thc crcature instca<l of thc Creator. 

This is a sin deserving of etcm al woe. Aml it is put 
f01·wanl, because it is the souree of ma11y other sins, 
as Paul goes on to say. Man having llislwnonrecl God 
by making Him like to man, birds, heasts, creeping 
things, Goll 1 lishonours man in return. So that 
witerever there is warship of images, therc GOll hlinds 
the eyes aml }wart, in His just wrath- mul men sin 
yet more against Him. 

Awful is the catalogue of sins which the Holy 
Ghost yet furth er umolls. Hut on them I will not 
dweil. Thc doers are worthy of death. Thcy will 
receive it. too. H ence the hlessing of the Gospel : 
"The righteous by faith sball live." 
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ClTAl'TER II. 

1. " Therefore thou ar t inexcusable, 0 man whosoever 
i /wu art dthat judgest ; for wherein thon jud cr~st another 

10u c11~n emuest thyself, for thou that jud<>'e~t doest th~ 
same t mgs." " 

KNoW~EDG~ of what is right, ancl cowlcmnation of 
what 1s e.vd are not enough. J udgment at last will 
be a?c~nhng to works. The apostle now cammences 
conviCtmg the .J ew of his sinfulncss, aud exposure to 
the wrath of Goll. H e conlel quite a(J'ree with all 
that .Pm~l s;!itl against 'tlwsc wiekeel fclolaters, tJ1e 
G ent!les. Lut thc H oly Gltost now shows him to be 
uncler the same penalty antl wrath of Goll b 1 ·1 , ccause 
le was g~u ty . of the same transgress ions which had 

been speed1cd m the former clmpter. 

2. "llut.we know that the judgmeut of God is accordiu 
to trnth agmust them that do such things." g 

Justice must swcep the whole circle of s1' 1 't · t . . 1, or 1 
IS no JUSt lCe. V ainly do men h ope that someltow 
therc shall be an exception in their case. Men who 
so reekon ~n Gatl's injustice wiJl tind themselves 
a wfully deceived at last. 

God judges " according to tntth " against those that 
so. a~t. Men woulel have ~he Grcat Jllllgc to spare 
cc1 tam faccs, ancl not to stnkc accorcling to the naked 
sk:te of the facts. ]{ut it may not he. Thc Most 
H1gh has declarcd that H e " wiJl brin (J' CVCl'Y k . t . 1 " o WOl' 
m o Jlll gn~ent ancl condcmnation against thosc that 
d,o snch tlungs. . "Thc soul that sins shall die." As 
(.od lws so Saill a1Hl written, as the God of truth 
H e cannot go haclc from His word. I srael wisheel 
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and h opecl, that J ehovah would spare them wlten they 
offended. But Moses was elireeteel to teil them that 
their God was not a rcspecter of faces, nor would ta,k e 
a bribe to let off tlte offender, as many unjust juclges 
of men wouleL "For the Lord your God is God of 
gocls, and Lord of lords, a great God, a migltty, aml 
a terrible, whieh regardeth not persons, nor taketh 
rewarcl: " D eut. x. I7. 

3. "nut thinkest thou this, 0 man, that judgest them 
that do such thiugs, and doest thc samc, that 'fHOU shalt 
escape the judgment of God?" 

This shows us that God is not love alonc, but 
riahteous also. Thc very epistlc that is rclied on 
fo~ its saying 'God is love,' is clisregardecl whcn it 
t estifies that ' God is 1·ightemu;.' " If ye know that 
H e (God) is 1·igldeous, yc know that every one that 
doeth righteousness is hegottcn of Him: " I ,J olm i i. 29. 
"Little children, let none tlcccivc you, h e that tlocth 
riahteousncss is ri (J'htcons, even as H e (God ) is 1'igldeous. 
H~ that committeth :;in is of the <levil: " iii. 7. 
"Whosecver docth not righteousnesR is not of God, 
nor he that loveth not his brather : " ver. I 0. 

What misehief has not the misusc of that - ' God is 
love '-wrought, when appliccl bcyo111l its hearing, as 
given by J olm ! 

Y ou fincl men now asking, if God's not clerting 
all men is love 1 And if it is love to punish the 
wick ed in eternal fire 1 Aml wc should answer: 'No, 
friencl ! Have you been led to imaginc that God is 
only love 1 D oes not Scriptnrc tcll us of the 
justice of the Most High, aml of His rendering at 
last to each acconling to his ·u;o1'kli ? vVhat mean 
sin aml death 1 What the jmlgmcnt in Eden on the 
first affenee 1 vVhat thc worlLl cut off by thc Flood, 
and Soclom by fire 1 ' 

God, to those that receivc His message, is love. 
It is to thcm nlonc that thc wonl is spoken. But 
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what to the uuhclievcr, antl the enemy 1 His wrath 
of righteousness is eternal. This chapter and the 
farmer one are proofs that judgment is coming. God 
woulel not be truc, if H e did not smite the transgressor. 
'A Gotl all mercy, w ere a God unjust.' 

Thcrc are four chanccs of escape to the man that 
offcntls aga inst Intman laws. (1) That his affenee 
shall not be know11. (2) That if known, he may gct 
beyontl t he bound1! of t he juristliction. H e who has 
s innetl in England will escape to F rance. (3) Some 
failnrc in the proccss of jmlgment after he has been 
arrcstütl. Thc iudietment was faulty ; his counsel was 
so eloquent he movctl th c minLis of thc jury against 
the intlietion of thc penalty ; or a heavy hribe was 
accepted. ( 4) Or whcn eonunitted, he might break 
prison, antl hidc himself from the police. 

But none of these things will avail acrainst the 
jndgment of Goll. With Him therc is 1~0 lack of 
knowlcdge, or power, or wiJl to perfarm what H e 
says. 

God will jndge illllividuals aftcr their works. H(} 
valnes His holy character too mnch to allow any evil
doer to escape. 

4. "Or despisest t hou thc riches of His gootlness, and 
forbcnmncc, nud long-suffcring, not knowincr that the goodness 
of God is leadiug thee to repcnta.nce." 0 

H ow grcat Go<l 's gooclncss, in semlin cr the Gospel 
of His Hon ! H ow long,-wcll nigh t~vo thousand 
years,- H c has put off thc <lcstruction which thc worlel 
of the ungotlly ticserves ! H ow patient with each 
incliviclual, clespitc his rcfusal of His calls of mercy. 
Somc are allowc<l to go on in their unbclief and 
wilful tmnsgrcssion for sevcnty or eighty years ; cach 
ycar hccoming harder in sin, and more carcless of the 
w~·ath of God! .Jw~t oompare sueh gmce ancl patience 
wtth thc samc qualitics in men! H ow many times 
woulfl you allow a man to cheat you to your face 1 
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Or to speak evil of you 1 Or, as a sm·vant,, to disobey 
you ~ E stimate, then, the gootlness of God toward 
yourself hcreby! . 

What is Gocl's intent, in thus puttmg off thc final 
stroke of judgment 1 ~c is _gracio~tsly giv_ing ? PPOr
tunity of rcpcntance. That 1s God s meanmg m thc 
matter. But men deccive thcmselves by thc thought-
that since the Lord has not stricken them down H e 
does not care what thcy do ; that the future jurlgment 
is a fable designcel to keep society in order. Thus men 
shut up their hcarts against God's c?mmands to thcm 
to repent, till at lcngth, "he that bcmg often rcpro:vetl 
hardencth his neck, is smldcnly cut oft", ancl that wtth
out remedy." 

How we shoul<l mlmire the God of greatncss an<l 
maj csty, quitc indepcmlcnt of His rrcatt~re man, and 
able in a moment to clcstroy, that H e ts thus long
suffering to thc gnilty. Repent now ! or to-morrow 
the loncr-clclayc(l vcngcance 111ay st rike. Repent ! Thcrc 
is pardon n'ow to thosc who turn; but none after 
death. 

5. " Dut according to thy hardness anà impenitent l1eart ?'rt 
treasuring to thyself wrath for the day of wr:tth and revelatwn 
of the r ighteous judgmcnt of God, who wil! render to each 
according to his works." 

The grace of God rcfused harelens the !teart, and 
often leads to contempt of the gooclness of GoJ . That 
being set aside, the man goes on the more ho~tlly _to 
provo kc thc Lord hy his sins. N ow he f01:gcts lus dally 
constant transgressions, but thc Most Htgh does n~t. 
AnJ vainly does man forget, if Gocl_rem_cmh~rs, ~nel wiJl 
punish for each sin. Each aclclcd SI I~ WJ_lllmng mercase 
of wrath. And the heaps storecl wttlun, the trcasures 
of each ma n's lifc, wiJl be recom pensed at the great da:Y. 

A special J ay of mercy is running on IlO W. A specml 
clay of Goll's indignation. is co~ning. v\~ ontlerful has 
been His patience in hearmg WJth an evtl wodJ that 
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slew His Son ! W onclerful will be the outponring of 
His justicc on the guilty, when mercy is over ! God is 
ri crhteous thowrh H e is not showin0cr it now. It would 0 , 0 . 

interfere with the gracious proclamatwn of the Gospel. 
Rut H e will in that tlay already fixed by Him, make 
manifest His justice-to each accor_lling _to his wor~{s_; 
acconling to their number, and the1r we1ght of gmltl
ness. What H e now testifies, in oruer that men may 
believe and rcpent, H e will then cxhibit to view. 

Two views are criven of that great day : onc here, 
and another in vcr~e 16. Now it is man's day. H e is 
allowed to tlo as he pleases, with but slight check. But 
then God will show that H e was not careless when 
men sinned. The c~ming day will be God manifested 
as the Recompenser of goocl and of evil. The treasures 
of sin uncler G01l's kccping now will thcn turn to awful 
woc : while thc good decels of Christ's obedient peop_le 
will be brought forth to their glory and recompence m 
that 1lay. 

"Acconling to works." This is the proper principle 
of jus ti cc. Only thcre is no halancing at lnst of . good 
tlccds of the ungollly against thcir bad ones; as lf by 
alms, and praycrs, an1l so on, a man might blot out 
his formcr sins. F or though many tleeds look wcll to 
man's cyc, yet while a m n.n is _ungo~lly , no deed of. his 
is goot! so Jona as he is at ennnty w1th thc l\Iost I-Ilgh. 

The ' rccompcncc will bc to ear;h : and different 
measurcs of misery will be inflicted accorcling to the 
sins of caeh. 

7. "To them who by patient continuance in well doing are 
seeking for glory, honour, and incorruptibility-eteruallife." 

H ere is n. word to helievers : this is the sowing time. 
Aceonlincr to thc quanti ty and quality of thc seed sown 
will bc tlte harvcst. Christ calls thcn His clisciples to 
fill up this tlay with goo<l works. But it is not cnough 
to begin wel!, to start otf with great zcal, aml thcn to 
cool aml flag, nay, even to tum back ! It must be 
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'patient continuance in wcll cloing.' So says the 
Saviour. The seCLl on the good grotmd " are they, who 
in an honest an<l gooll heru·t having hcm·ll thc worll, 
keep it, and &riny j o1'th fruit ·1cith patience :" Lukc 
viii. 15. 

F or there are many things to Jure om fcct asi1lc. 
There are troubles arising out of the faith, and many 
covet to have their gooll things at onec. There are 
many disappointments. There are many things in the 
worlel which sparkle to the eye of fallcn nature, and 
turn asicle even heli evers. Satan offcred th c Lord J esus 
all the crlory of the worlel in vain. But vcry mttch lcss 
than altis a snarc, cffectual to entrap many of thc Lonl's 
people. 

H ere is a refutation of the principle of somc, 
that we are to do what is right, ?citlwut looking f or 
1·ewan l. That is "not according to Christ.'' The 
Saviour teaches us to scek first thc glory of His 
kingdom of rewarcl. "He that soweth bountconsly 
shall reap also bountifully ; and he that sowcth 
sparingly shall reap aJso sparingly.'' "Let us not he 
weary in wcll tloing, 'for m tlne scason we slmll rcap, 
if we faint not.'" "God becometh tlt e nu;anler of 
those that tlili crently seek Him." "To him that workcth 
righteousncss 

0

shall he a :;m·e ~ ·ewanl." . "Each shal,I, 
receive his 01cn ?'e?can l acconlmg to lus own. Iabour. 
"Look to yoursclves, that wc losc not tlt c thmgs that 
we have wrought, but thn. t we rcccivc a f ull nu:an l." 
"My 1'e1aml is with ni e, to gi ve to cach as his work 
shall be." 

To the scrvant, winner of ten poumb , ten citics are 
given; to the man of fivc, fi ve c i ~ i c:;; whilc. to ~ 1 im 
who slecps and works not, therc 1 ~ thc castmg mto 
darkne.ss outsi<le. 

God's prizc shallmorc than rcpay tl~c diffi cnltics ~n t l 
troubles of service. Dut many bchevers are domg 
nought for the Christ, aml only li ving to thcmsclvcs. 

What is to he sough t 1 
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l. " Olo1·y."-This refers to the day of the first 
resurrection. ' Glory ' means brightness :-and "the 
righteous* shall shine as th e sun in thc kingclom of 
their Father." "As star differeth from star in glory, 
so also is thc resurrection of the dead." 

2. "Honou1'."-The Lord will promote in Ris 
millennia! kingdom those who are steadily obedient. 
'The servant fouml employecl in Christ's service at 
Ris coming, shall be made rulcr over all that he hath.' 
"If we sutl'er, we shall also reign with Him.'' 

3. "Inco?'mptihility.''-It means the deathless body 
of the risen saint. It is not "immortality." Annihila
tionists seizecl upon thc wrong rendering, to prove, that 
immortality ditl not belong to every son of man, but 
was a Lliscovery first made under the Gospel. 

What we are herc taught is, that the heliever should 
scek for resunection- the first resurrection. Now 
corruption seizes on the body as soon as the soul has 
gone forth from it. Aml it is called a slavery, "the 
bondage of corruption," which we cannot break. But 
Christ came forth from the tomb without seeing 
corruption. "And this corruptible must put on incor
ruption." F or there shall be no more death to the risen 
from among the deall. ]3ody and soul shall he kuit 
together, no more to be forccd asunder. In that Great 
Day of the Saviour's kingtlom God will hestow etcrnal 
life on those whom H e shall approve. Eternal life 
will , to the rewanlcd, begin a thousand years earlier 
than for othcrs. 

8, 9. "But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey 
the truth, but obey nnrighteonsness, indignation and wrath, 
trouble and anguish on every soul of man that doeth evil." 

These are workers of evil, and they may he found 
<~ven among believcrs. There are those who c..<tvil 

•It is not said-' _the believer.' There is no passage, so far 
as I am aware, winch declares that all believeriJ shall a.ttain 
the millennia! kingdom. 
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against God, ancl mise up parties amongst helicvers. 
There are those who rcsist the truth of God, in spite 
of the evidencc that it is Ris. H ow many fight 
against the immersion of belicvers, in spite of the 
commancl to obey, and the many rensons assigncd for 
it in thc N ew Testament. Tnlth stands in their way : 
they bow not. But while they will not obey Gocl's 
truth, they do walk aftcr unrighteousncss. Some one 
must he obeyed : if not Christ, then His enemy. 

F our forms 9f God's displeasure are noted-
1. "Indignation."-The feelings of the Most High 

rise against those who willnot obcy Him the Sovereign 
Ruler, the Creator and Benefactor of His creatures. 

2. "}V1'Ctth."- The penalty threatencd by law : 
proofs of Divinc displeasm e, both within aml without. 

3. "1'1·ouble."- Various forms of miscry. 
4. "Anguish."- Litcmlly taken, thc Grcek word 

woulel import thc ciosest imprisonment, the misery of 
body and soul. How drcad is Gocl's power to punish, 
when even the single nerve of one tooth can fill with 
pain, and make unfit for employment! 

Then a word concerning thc extent of this recom
pence-" On evei'!J soul of 111an, that doetil evil." 

Many wonld J eny that any such effects can touch a 
believer. But there are three points to bc ohserved-

1. This is spoken of the millennia! day, when God 
means, H e says, to exhibit thc -impartiaWy of Elis 
displeasu1·e against the dvers of evil, without 1·espect of 
[aces. 

2. Are there no helievers who answcr to the Jescrip
tion he re gi ven 1 I su ppose wc shall all agrec that 
there are some. 

3. Then if so, as they are doers of evil, and posscsscd, 
like others, of a soul, this solcmn word shall take 
effect on them. It is to fall " on evcry soul of man 
that docth cvil." 

And that in proportion to light. "Of the J ew first, 
and also of the Gentile.'' 

c 
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Three classes seem to be snppose\l here. The first 
in verse 7 ; the second in verses 8 and 9; and the 
third in verse 10. Aml three classes have been 
implied by the apostle. 

1. The Chunh, or the Assembly of God, "thc 
helovcd of Gütl, called to be snints: " i. 7. 

2. The Gentiles, whose Rins the apostle has been 
setting befm·e ns in the first chapter; and 

3. Thc J ews, whom he isabont to condemn as guilty. 
It is in these three compartments that God is now at 
work- " the .Je ws, the Gentiles, and the Church of 
God : " 1 Cor. x. 32. 

At verse 11 a long parenthesis comes in from 
verse 11 to verse 15, so that verse 16* joins on to 
verse 10. 

7. "To tbem, indeed, who by patient continuance in well
doing seek for glory and honour, and incorruptibility God 
will give eterna.l life." ' 

This first class respects, I believe, the Church of 
Christ. It is charncterised by-" Seeking for" certain 
blessings, the last of which is resurrection, or an 
immortal body arising out of the tomb. This supposes 
in telligence of Ootl's mincl abont the objects proper to 
he now pursued. And Christ sets His disciples to 
pursue the three things namml. "Seek ye first th e 
1\.inyrlom of God:" Matt. vi. 33; Luke xii. 31. Rut 
thc boclies of saints, whether of the living or the 
dead, are un fi t for the fi rst resurrection, or the kingclom 
of Go\1. H encc a change must pass over both : 
1 Cor. xv. 50- 54. N ot till the appearing of the 
Saviour was the (lortrinc of :m incorruptible body 
brought in: 2 Tim. i. 10. Not til! then was thc 
(lifference hetween the earthly calling of I srael, and 
the heavenly calling of the Chnrch know11. It was 
~hown first in thc Sccoml A<lam. 

• Grammatically the three cla l'!!es are disti nguished from 
one another by p.fll, VArse 7 ; 3t, verse 8; and a second 3t, 
verse 19. 
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Moreover, the Church in the Great D ay to come is 
jndged, bcfm·e I srael, or the Gentiles. Eternal life is 
awarded in that morning of the first resurrection to 
those "accountetl worthy to attain that agc, and the 
resurrection from among the tlcad." Th en will be the 
time of " glory " and "honour." "The righteous 
shall shine tU the sun in the kingdom of their F ather. " 
The Saviour instrncts His disciples not to seek glory 
from men, and now ; but from our H eavenly Father in 
the Day to come : Matt. vi. He wonltl have us take 
the lowest place now, that we may he bid to go up 
hicrher by Himself when H e comes. "Then shalt thou 

0 • 
have glory in the presence of them that s1t at meat 
with thee :" Luke xiv. 10 (Greek); J ohn v. 44. 

Of the second class it is 'vritten-

8. " But unto them that are contentious, and do not obey the 
truth, but obey unrighteousness, indigna.tion and wmth, trihu
lation and anguish, upon every soul of man that doeth evil, of 
tbe Jew first, and also of the Gentile." 

This may be described as a transition-class. 
The captiousness, which is the first characteristic, 

answers well to the conduct and wonls of the J ews of 
our Lord's aml the apostle's days. H ow oft Christ 
endured the contraclictions of sinners against Himself ! 
And at Antioch the J ews, j ealous of Gentiles acccpting 
the Gospel, " spokc against thc . things which were 
spoken by P aul contnulicting mul hlaspheming." The 
refusal of "the tntth" of the Gospel, mul the practice 
of unrighteousness, answer well to the charactcr of the 
latter-day apostates. "They receivecl not the love of 
the truth, . that they might he savcLl." " That they all 
might he damncd, who believerl not th e tndh, lmt had 
pleasu1·e in umiyhteousness : " 2 Thess. ii. ; 2 Tim. ii. 
25, 26. 

But these wortls include many besiüe J cws-many 
who cal! themselves Christians : 2 Cor. xii. 20, 21 ; 
Phil. i. 16. 

c 2 
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The thinl class are tlms dcscribed-

10. "But glory, honour, and peace to every onc that worketh 
good; to the J ew first, and also to the Gentile. 16. In the day 
when God shall judgc the secrets of men by J esus Chrit~t 
according to my Gospel." 

This resembles the first class ; but differs from it in 
three especial points. 

1. There is not the intelligence founcl in ' the 
Church." They are not see!.·ing glory and honour. 
Dut glory aml honour befal them, as the result of their 
wcll-cloing. 

2. In thc first class nought is said a bout ".J cw or 
Gentile," for the Assembly of God is taken out of both 
these partics. 

3. Instcacl of incorrnptibility, they gct "Pcace." 
Resurrcction is not theirs, but enjoymcnt of earth. 
N o1/J 'Pcacc' on carth is not to be expcctcd by the 
Asscmbly of Gocl ; and whcn the great mul terrible 
Day of the Lord comes, wars are to characterise it. 
"No tlcsh shall have pcacc." God's trumpets sound 
war against thc sim1m·s of earth. 

" Think not that I am come to send peace on earth, 
I came not to seml peacc, but a sword :" Matt. x. 34. 
"In the worlel ye shall have tribulation." 

But aftcr the enemies of the Lord are cut off, great 
is the peacc of carth. "I will give peace in thc land, 
( earth,) and ye shall lie down, and none shall make 
you afraid : " Lev. xxvi. 6. "In his days shall the 
righteous fiourish, and abundance of peace, so long as 
the moon emlurcth :" P Ealm lxxii. 7 ; Ezra xxxiv. 25 ; 
xxxvii. 26, etc. 

The whole clescription answers to the sheep of the 
last parabie of the Prophecy on Olivet. They are 
'locrs of goocl. J esus owns their kindncsscs to His 
least brcthren of I sracl, as clone to Himself. These are 
the elect out of thc living nations of earth. They 
have so littlc intelligence that they cannot under-
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stand how thc acts of kimlncss which thcy have 
performeel can . have been clone to thc Grcat King of 
Kings, seated on thc throne of His glory. J1ut thcy 
obtain 'glory and honour,' and that for ever ! Dut 
Paul instl·ucts us, that thcrc are two kimls of glory, 
'the celestial' antl 'the terrestrial ; ' though both meet in 
the kingdom of the Son of man. Aml in that clay thc 
distincti011 between J ew and Gcntilc, now in abcyancc, 
comes once more to the front. 

Lastly, thesentences are pronounccd by J csus Christ, 
as Panl's Gospel tclls us. 

10. "But glory, hononr, and peace to every onc tlmt workcth 
good, to the Jew first and also to the Greek." 

This gives us an expanded view of what is mcant 
by the ' eternul life ' of verse 7. Thc doctrine is taken 
up anew in chap. vi. Thc Christian is not nnder law, 
but under grace. May he not thcn live as he pleascs 1 
Where011 the a postie says in effect, ' Y onr pay at last will 
be accorcling to the Master you serve.' If it be Christ, 
He will rcpay you goocl. If it be unrightcousncss, 
you will get "the wagcs of sin.'' F or "his ::;crvants 
ye are whom ye obcy." 

"Glory and honour " have thc samc scnsc hcre as in 
verse 7. Dut instead of 'incorrnptihility ' wc have, 
as the third blcssing, " peace.'' GOll's feelings towanls 
us will not be of indignation, but of peace. And peacc 
around us will match thc peace within. Thc clays of 
warfare ancl of evil will he over. 'Tis the evil clay 
now of battle ; aml of alarms. The Christian must 
be the soldier armecl cap-a-p iè. But that will bc 
the clay of peace. 

H ow great difference God made in His Providenee 
toward Daviel and Salomon after their transgressions ! 
"From hcnccforth," saitl the prophet to DaviLl, "thou 
shalt have 1can;." And against Solomon, the king of 
pear.e, as soon as he raised up temples to idol-goLls in 
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,J ehovah's very presence at J erusalem, the Lord raised 
np enemies in the most remarkable manner : 1 Kings xi. 

11. "For there is no respect of fa{)es with God." 

The Lord of all is not swayed by the place which 
men occnpy in Rociety, as labourers or emperors; nor in 
their refinement, as savage or educated ; it is to their 
acts that H e looks. Daviel was swayed by the love of 
his handsome son Absalom, to spare him from the law 
which demanded his death, because of the murder of 
his brother. But that was unjust and evil in the sight 
of God. 

Some read this truth, as though it tnught that there 
cannot therefore be any such thing as election. Why, 
this epistle, a few chapters onward, is the strongest 
defence of election, and nsserts its forming part of God's 
counsel for His own glory ! Can any do u bt whether 
or no God gives to all alike 1 or whether He varies 
His favours in the things of time, just as H e plenses 1 
To one man H e grants to live a hundred years : another 
H e cuts off at twenty. One has ten thousaml a year: 
another knows not whence he shall get his next meal. 
Where then lies their mistake 1 They look on God as 
the }1t.'{f Juil!le only ; and forget that H e is the gmciouR 
Giver of what is His, just as H e pleases. 

This verse refers only to what God is when H e is 
seated on the tln·one as the Judge. Paul is now del i vering 
the rule of God's jmlgment in the day of judgment. 
And then the Most High passes sentence without 
respect to the question, whether the man is a H ottentot, 
or an Englishmen. But both before and after the day 
of jm~gment, H e is "the Giver of every good and per
fect g1ft." And those gifts H e may distributc at His 
good plensure : none has any claim for them. 

Take a passage or two in proof of this distinction. 
( 1) "Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judgment : thou 
shalt not respect the person of the poor, nor honour 

i 
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the person of the mighty: vut in righteousness shalt 
thoujndge thy neighbom:" Lev. xix. 15. (2) "I charcred 
your judges at that time, . . . . . Y e shall ~wt 
respect faces in judgment:" D eut. i. 16, 17 ; so also 
x. 17, 18. 

12. "For as many as have sinned without law shall also perish 
without law ; and as many as have sinned in thc law shall be 
judged by the law." 

. A fmth~r view ?f the principlesof that great day of 
Jndgment 1s now g1ven. The apostle has declarcel ecen 
the Gentile to be inexcusable ; and much more the ,f ew. 
But as they stand on a different footing befm·e God, in 
that the Gentilc had no written law, while the J ews 
possess one, this makes a difference in the rnle of 
aclministering jndgment. The Gentile then will not 
be judged, as if he knew the Scriptures of the Old 
Testa,ment. It would not be righteous. But what 
difference does this make in the judgment 1 Will the 
Gentile sinner escape wrath 1 By no means! As with
out written law he sinned, without it he ' shall perish .'' 
His sin is not qnite as heavy as the .J ew's, hut sin it 
is; and shall have a sentence accordingly. 

This shows us how neccssary it is to seml the Gospel 
to heathen nations. All are sinners, 'all on their way 
to perish.' H ere is the only escape. Teil thcm then 
of the Great Redeemer ! H ere is the refutation of 
those who would, and do, say-' Leave th e heathen to 
themselves ; don't Îiitrodnce any new religious system 
to these children of nature. Y on only make them 
more heavily responsible, if yon teil them of Christ.' 
Frieml, we speak of the Redeemer, because they are 
si nners tieserving destruction, and they will perish in 
their sins unless they believe. H ere alone is thc 
salvntion of God. 

At verse 13 in your bibles, comes in a loncr paren
thesis, lasting to the 16th verse. I think it should 
rather begin at verse 11. Then it willrun- ' nod wil! 
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render to cach nccortling to his works'-to thc righLeous, 
onc awrml; to thc wickcd, anothcr-

"In the dny when God shall judge the secrets of men by 
Jesus Christ, according to my Gospel." 

This is thc tlay of mcrcy, and of the patience of Gotl, 
who waits to sec if men will turn and obcy. But 
anothcr tlay, in thc intcrcsts of justicc, has been fixed 
on, whcn thc Onc .J mlgc, hoth Gotl and man, shall pas:;; 
scntcncc. In verse 5 it was spoken of, as the day when 
Gml shallmake ·known His jus ti cc. So wil! H e make it 
lmown, tl mt cach shall cxperi cncc thc effects of it in 
thc final state. J csus Christ is thc judgc-appointed 
by thc Father-H e is a man, and justicc rcquircs that 
the ofl"entlcr shouhl he j uJged by his peers. H e is one 
who has passctl through life, tempteel as wc are, but 
unspottcd by sin. But how could a mcre man know 
thc histori es of millions untold 1 H ow pass sentence 
on thcm 1 mul executc the awanls he has given 1 
Only God is competent th ercto. And thc Father wiJl 
not judge; H e has committcd all to the Son : hoth the 
resurrcction, in order to thc j\l(lgmcnt; aml the rewanls 
and punishmcnts which follow. This H e has uone that 
all may hononr thc Son as much as the Father: 
• John v. 21-29. 

The things to he j uclgctl are "the secrots of men." 
It is not said, ' of the wickerl.' It wil! take effect on 
hoth the elect a!Hl the llOil ·Clcct: to cach accoruing 
to their works. "Every work shall come into juclgment, 
whcthcr it he good or evil." 

H crein it wil! tliffcr from prcvious judgments by 
thc rulers of cm-th, whom God has set up. They can 
only treat with rightcons judgment the offences that 
are known. Aml many crimes are unknown. But 
whilc thc oft'cmlers escape wrath from man and now, 
they are rcscrvCtl to thc hearing of the great day by 
God. To Him therc is no sccrct, aml H e has deter-
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mined, that in that day all that is hithlcn shall comc 
to light: Matt. x. 26. Anu until th nt is tlonc, thc 
perfect knowletlgc and rightcousncss of thc .J mlgc of 
all will not he know11. 

Now these " secrets of men" are of two kiJHls. 
(1) Goocl works donc in sccrct, as .T csus bids Hi;; 
disciplcs. H e tclls us, that what is rowanled now gcts 
here its recompcncc, aml biels disciplcs scck for thc 
future reward from Gml. (2) But also-and this is the 
most awful part of th c award- dcctls of 'IVitked?w.~x, 
which escaped the knowlcdgc and the pcnaltics of law, 
but will thcn be rcquiteu with woc. 

"According to my Gospel." 
The Gospel committed to Paul was that adtlrcssctl 

specially to the nations of the world. P eter's Gospel, 
as you may sce by camparing his scrmons in the Acts 
with Paul's, respectcel thc people uf I~n1-el. Judyment 
then, and the judgment of all men, is a part of P anl's 
Gospel. AJHl judgment springsout of the righteousness 
or justice of God, as the Rulcr of thc universe. 

Here thcn is thc solemn rcason, why all should listeil 
to the Gospel. Th ere is no way on t from jmlgment 
into life ctcrnal, but thc onc way providcd by the 
Most High. 

Wc may now take a glm1ee at thc parenthesis . 
13. The ,J ews vahwd thcmselvcs as su pcrior to thc 

Gentiles, hr.cause the Law of God was rcrul i11 their 
Synagogucs. But the Scripture ohserves, that it is 
doiny which th e Iaw rcquires. And somctimcs Gcntilcs 
did right according to thcir consciencc whcn J ews actcd 
sinfully, both ayainst their conscicnce and the Law. 

Here the H oly Spirit assumes the possession of 
" comC'ience" ns a property belonging to all men, witether 
J ew or Gentile. Our conscience is a witness to us that 
we are of the race of Adam, who stole, against warning, 
this faculty, which condemns cvcry son of man. There 
is none who in all points has aetcd up to his conscicncc, 
or couhl he justifictl thcreby. 

c 3 
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The a postie then openly convicts the J ews as offcnd
crs against law. Thc J cw boasted in his knowledge of 
God and of His will, as the consequence of possessing 
the Scriptures. Uut the passessimt of the tl'lle rule mul 
his knowledge llid notkeep him from brcaking it. An<l 
these breaches of it would the more heavily condenm 
him. Paul instances three special transgrcssions. They 
are not offences a0aainst the ccremoniallaw but arrainst 

' 0 the moral part . And these offences of I srael stirred 
up the ungo<lly of thc Gentiles to blaspheme God. 

Vainly thcn clid they bonst of thcir circumcision, 
aml trust to it, while they hroke the law. If they 
uffendccl against it, the Gentile who in this point or 
that actcel rightly, would collllcmn them who broke 
through their circnmcision. That engaged them to 
observe the whole law, and the very Scri)Jtures which 
they held in their hamls. So says our Lord in 
Matt. xii. 41, 42 : "The men of Nineveh shall rise in 
jmlgment with this generation, ancl shall conclemn it: 
because they repentcd at the preaching of J onas; aml, 
behold, a greater than J onas is hcre. The queen of the 
south shall riscup in the judgment with this generation, 
ancl shall cowlcmn it: for shc camc from the uttermost 
pruts of the carth to hcar thc wisdom of Solomon ; 
and, behold, a greater than Solmuon is here." 

The J ew's circumcision would only be his condem
nation if he were a breaker of the Law. For the 
circumcisecl was a dchtor to clo the whole. Had he 
kept thc law, the rcality and thc sign woulel have 
agreed together. l1ut the circumcised transgressar was 
d oubly guilty, against his engagement to obey, an<l 
Go<l's command to him to do so. If a Gentilc shouhl 
keep the law, the great thing-the want of circumcision, 
the mere sign of obedience to the law, shotdel be over
looked. Rut to have the sign of obedience ancl the 
reality of disohellience, took away all glory from the 
J ew; ancl set him tmcler the wrath of God, as more 
guilty titan the ignorant Gentile. For God judges not 
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acconling to appcarances, as men do, but acconling to 
the reality; ancl H e valnes everything accorcling to its 
real importance. 

The J ew then whohad nothing more than thc shaclow 
and the sign, would, in the day of jmlgment, he con
demned as a transgrcssor. Law thcrefore hrought to 
Israel no justification by works. They trnstell illlleeLl 
in Moses ancl his law; hut Moses, as the Saviour said, 
condemned them. They boasteel of J ehovah as their 
covenant God. But His covenant they kept not. They 
valued themselves above the Gentiles, and considered 
themselves as able to instruct them. But they did not 
so use their power. They satisficd themsclvcs with thc 
opinions and the praisc of men : they dicl not look 
onward to the day of Goll's jmlgment accorcling to 

·works. 
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CHAPTER III. 

"What advantage then has the Jew? or what is the profit 
of circumcision ? Much, every way : foremost indeed, thu.t 
they were entrusted with the oracles of God." 

lF the J ews, God's sealed people, wc re, as trans
gressors, only the more guilty than the Gentiles before 
God, how was there any advantage in the favours 
hestowed on I srael1 

The J cw's position had many advantages; but the 
apostle will only insist on the possession of Scripture. 
This is called, "the oracles of God." 'Omeles were 
originally answers given by the gods of the heathen to 
questions asked by their worshippers.' Their kings and 
rich men sent to enquire what they shoultl think or do, 
in cases where thev were in doubt what should he done. 
' Shall I make wm~ with the Lydians 1 What will be 
the effect of it 1' 

The answer was given by priest or priestcss, pro
fessedly inspired by one of their gods. What was 
uttered was taken down : that was the reply of the god. 

But the ora.cles of God are not flattering and cleccp
tive, as were oft those of men. King Crcesus asked 
ad vice ahout going to war. The reply was: 'Crcesus, by 
crossing the river H alys, will overthrow a great empire.' 
H e understood it of ltis gaining the victory. But the 
empire that was overthrown was his own. 

The answer to another king going to war with Rome, 
was : 'I say that thou, 0 son of 1Eacus, mayest conquer 
the Romans.' H e was defeated. But the same words 
may be equaJly well construed : "I say, son of A:acus, 
that the Romans may conquer thee." An oracle admit
ting two oppositc meanings, was only fitteel to deceive. 
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Scripture is the collection o~ t!1e t~tterances of ~he 
true God. The Scripture thcn IS mspueu ; a collectwn 
of inspired words, specially about the salvation that 
was to spring from Messiah. This '':'as the matter of 
chief moment from the first. In vanons ways was the 
Great Deliverer set forth as about to come and to save, 
and by Christ's worels now should wc be led. 

But how many are trusting in their being sprinkled 
in infancy aml confirmetl ; while both of these are 
traditions of men, uncommanded of Go<l! Even one 
immersed, if without faith, will he damned. God asks 
the reality of the l1eart, and will not accept the sign 
without the thing signified. 

3. "For what if some did notbelieve? Shall their unbelief 
make the faitllfulness of God of no effect? " 

But the J ew had not believed these oracles a bout 
Messiah, as was shown by their rejection of J esus 
Christ when H e came. vYhere then was the advantagc 
of ha ving these prophecies 1 

First the unbelief was not universa! ; and thc omeles 
believe~! wcre salvation to the receivers. i:;ccomlly, 
while many had disbelieved God's words, their tmth
fulncss was not thereby shaken. Gocl's oraclcs, whcther 
bclieved or not, must bc fulfillcd at last. 

But what if it were said, 'that the .T ews sti ll believe 
their Scriptures, and expect their fulfilment : the only 
thing they denied being, the fulfilm ent of thc prophc-
cies in the persou of Christ J csus.' . . . 

The Saviour embocliecl and fulfilled lil H1s hfe and 
death so many Scriptnres, that none are excusable, wl~o 
refnse the evi<lence arising therefrom. The truth IS 
shown too by contrast. Never Ll id a false Christ m·ise 
among the J ews, though destitute of ~11 m_iraculous 
power, and of all fulfilment of prophecy lil lus C<~se-:
bnt many followed him. And very ohservable IS It, 
that the Gentiles who believCLl in Christ were not 
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r.arried away by the pretensions of these impostars ; 
while the J ews were. It wasthe revolt of I srael's heart, 
that led them to rej ect Christ, His resnrrection, aml 
the coming of the H oly Uhos t. 

But after all their sins against God and His Christ, 
.Jehovah WJll at last fnltil His promises, as H e has 
dcclaretl. H fl is proving now I smel's ill desert. 

4. " God forbid : yea, let God be true, and every man u. liar ; 
as it is written, 'That thou mightest be justified in thy sayiugs, 
and mightest overcome when thou art judged.'" 

The privileges of the J ew issned imleed only in his 
comlemnation, because of their nnbelicf. But God was 
sineere and truc. If any rcsted in their nnbelief of 
the worels of Goll, that was dne not to His insinccrity, 
but to thcir wickcllncss. J chovah is always to be 
bclievcd in His sayings, however much man may bring 
against thcm. The F all and thc Flood are to be 
creditcd, though scientists from time to time may Llis
etw lit them, and allcgc cvidenccs destrnctivc of them, 
as they think. vVhat, in such a case, are we to think 
and say 1 That if thc scicnce arul tcstimony of all men 
is against thc Scripturc, thc Scripture is to be bclieved, 
and the counter-tcstimony of man to he rej ectetl. 

David, in l)salm li., in his rcpentance confcsses that 
he was gnilty ; and howcvcr much he might have 
thought God's tcstimonics ahont the sinfulness of man 
to be ovcrLlraw11, yet he acknowletlgcLl that the state
ments of Scri ptmc against him we re true. 

Men judgc God now, and are oftcn open hlasphemers. 
He allows them to show their enmity against Him. 
They accusc His sayings as beyond the truth, or even 
as lies. But a day is coming in which J ehovah wiJl 
judgc these hlasphemers. And then it wiJl he apparent 
that His worels were trne, and H e wiJl win the day 
against His calnmniators. His oracles will he fotmei at 
laf; t to he correct. 
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. F or instm~ce, how mueh is made by infidcls, of thc 
sms of D avit!. H ow much is God accnscd, hccausc of 
Ris grace to such an one ! 

But wc must rcmcml>cr tlmt thc Lord's testim onies 
have two very different aspcr.ts ; aml if DaYitl, Abraham, 
Solomon, and others, haLl not haLl tl wir sins recohlcd 
it woultl have been allegcd, that thc cl cclaration~ 
about the universa! antl cntirc sinfulness of man wcre 
unfounded. And these eminent men wmdtl have heen 
pointfl Ll out, as haviug disprovcd thc accusations of 
Holy vVrit against all the sons of men as sinful. 

Dut now that the records of thc olrcnces of thc bes t 
of I.nen are given! th e unbelicver tums rnullll, aml 
~ssmls the :Most Htgh from th e opposite direction; as 
If H e fouml pleastll'e in these tran;;gressions. Let all 
then who accuse and blasphemc ( ~ ot l remembcr the 
coming day, when the Most High ";ill put in His 
answer to the libels of sinners. His enemies shall 
then he found liars to Him; mul the trutlt and justice 
of His sayings shall be secn and owuc<l . 

· 5. "But if our unrighteousness commend the righteousness 
of God, what shall we say ? Is God unrighteous who ta.keth 
vengeance? (I speak liS a man). Far be it! for how then shall 
God judge the world ? " 

Another objection against the comin rr J·utl rrmcnt · 1 ~· o o 
IS tere taken up. 'Is it rightcous in God to visit 
with p~malty an~l '~rath s i~ 1 s which hring Him glory 1' 
One nught ask, Did the Slllll CJ' desion to cr]orify Gotl 1' 
The evil comes from man ; tltc cr~od c~mes by the 
Almighty'::; eounterworking of the ~tisehief. 
. 'If t~te vahte of tlte righteol!Silcss providctl for 

smners IS by my llnrightcollsness made more ev ident
for it is thus proveel suitable aml neccssary, and God's 
grace in giving it is more conspicuous- call c:od justly 
ta~c v.enge~nce on such sin 1' It is implicd, that this 
ObJectJOn IS so strong, that 110 rcply ca n he aiven 
to it. r> 
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P an! does not make tlte objection his own ; on tlte 
contrary, he implies the hardness of men's hem·ts in 
not criving God Ris dne, even in their speech. And 

0 l . now, as the day of blasphemy comes on, these 1 armg 
speeches against the Lonl of all wax more common, 
mHl go to fmther aml fa.rther lcngths of libel. So 
some say-' If election and predcstination are the 
d octrines of thc N ew Testament, men are not to he 
blamcd for rcjecting the Gospel.' 

It was a first principle in thc Gospel of P aul, that 
God shall jwlge thc world, both the J cw and the 
Gentile. H e testifi cd this at Athcns. "Thc times of 
ir;n01·ance (that was spoken of to philosophcrs, who 
thought th cmsclvcs so wise, and Paul only a babblcr) 
Gml winket! at; but now commandeth all men cvery
wherc to repent: Because H e hath appointed a clay in 
which H e will jmlge the habitable earth in righteous
ncss by a man wh om H e hath appointetl; whcreof H e 
hath gi ven assurancc to all in that H e raisell Him from 
th c lleatl:" Acts xvii. 31. ]~ut this decree of God to 
j ntlgc tlw worlll hall been befare testified in the 
Psalms. 

"Let the heavens rej oicc, aml let the earth be 
glad . . . hefore th c Lonl; for H e cometh, 
for H e cometh to jutlge the earth; H e shall.fuil{le thP. 
u;orld in 1·iyhteoume~:~s, and thc pcoples with His trnth:" 
P salm xcvi. 11-13. And again, two Psahns onwanl: 
"Let the fl oods (rivcrs) clap thcir hands: let the 
mountains he joyful tagether before thc Lord ; for H e 
comcth to judgc the earth : with 1·irtldeousness shall H e 
j wlr;e th e 'ltarl,l, anll the nations with equity." 

Some may object to this, that Gall's coming aml 
judrrmcnt in th ese passages seem to be an occasion of 
Joy,

0 

rather than of ten·or. To the animal creatio!1 ti:e 
i:laviom's return shall he joy. The whole creatwn Is 
waiting for it, antl for thc manifcstation of the sons 
of Gocl in the coming Kingdom of the glory of the 
Son. Hut to the gui lty sons of men that coming is 
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woe. "Behohl, H e cometh with th c clomls ; and 
cvery eye shall sec Him ; aml thcy also which pi e rcc~l 
Him to death ; allll all tribes of the em·th sltall wazl 
hecause of Him. Even so, Amen:" Rcv. i. 7. F or 
until jmlgment has cleared the earth of the wicked, 
the happy days forctold cmmot come. Aml so we see 
in the Apocalypse. Before the mill ennia! rl ay, thc 
Saviom comes to battle with the host.c:; of heaven 
arrainst thc armies of earth mustered against Him; 

0 . 1 :mcl only " ·hen thcy are destroyell, :llld thmr t 1~·ee 
leaders imprisonecl, does the day of glory mul of JOY 
beam upon earth : Rcv. xix., xx. . 

The a postie thcn gi ves a specimen of the way m 
which, if thcir excuse wl·re adoptcd, all judgment of 
the guilty must cease. 

7, 8. " Por if the truth of God by my !ie hath more aboun
ded toGod's glory, why am I too sti ll judged as a sinner ? And 
(why) not (as we are slaudered, and as ,some affirm! that we 
say) 'Let us do evil that good may come ? Whose Jttdgment 
Î8 just." 

This is a dilTicuit passage, owing to it.c:; extreme 
comlensation. I shall open it to you best, perhaps, 
by treating it in ruwth er onler than is given in the 
tcxt. 

1. In it there is a ~;/ander against Paul, wltich he 
sumnmrily dcnounccs. His advcrsaries allegcd against 
him, that one of his doctrines was, that 'vV e men werc 
to do evil, that Goll might be wrought upon to 
counterwork it, and to hring good out of it.' In 
another form it appears again in chaptcr vi . "What 
shall we say thcn 1 shall wc continue in sin, that gracc 
may abouml ?" Aml therc too he puts in his dcnial
" Gotl fm'bid," - far bc it! Paul adds !tere his assurancc 
by inspiration, that such slamlerers, wh? sou~h~ t,o 
hinder the Uospel of God hy hlackenmg Clmst s 
ambassaclors, woulel justly he tlamnecl. Even a.s our 
Lorcl, summing up the iniqnities mul conllcmnatwn of 
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the P harisees, says, "Ye shut up the kingdom of 
henven against men: for ye neither go in yourselves, 
nor suffer ye those that werc entering to go in." And 
then he adds the terrible words- " Ye sm·pents, ye 
generation of vipers, how can ye Nlcape the damnation 
of hell ? " Matt. xxiii. 13, 33. 

2. Now even if P aul had taught so (as he had nut), 
yet the principle which they put forward in order to 
escape Gocl's juûgment, woulel a.vail to defeml Paul 
against them. 

Thei r principle was, that 'If sin glorificd God, H e 
w~u ld have no right to juûge the sinner.' 'Apply then 
tlus to the mat ter between you ancl me. Y ou call my 
doctrine 'my h e.' But it is a !ie that cr!orifies God by 
. 0 ' 
1ts contrast wi th the grace and truth of God ; which, 
as you know, I always magnify. Then I affirm, says 
P aul, that you are guilty in condemning me as a sinner, 
aml persecu ti ng me.' 

3. 'Let us suppose, then, that your principle wiJl 
s~and before God, awl prevent His j llllgment of your 
sm.s. By the sa.me rule you must jllllge me too 
gml tless in my proclamation of the Uospel to the 
Gentiles, which you so vehemently assai! ; and you 
must comlemn yourselves, as viola.ting your own principle 
()f excuse. If you stan1l excnsed before <i oLl despitc 
your sin, I may well stand stillmore excuscd before you. ' 

' But if you will 0rro on mali crnin rr and condemnin rr 
0 0 0 

me, though protected by yonr principle, then you 
prove that you really do not believe in thc gooclncss 
()f your exeusc lwforc God. And God will judge yon 
as slamlerers, hinderers of His Gospel, and evil doers, 
m11l your " 1lamnation wiJl be ju st.'" Thc a postie then 
having demolisheel this wiekeel excuse, goes on with 
the testimony concerning the coming j mlgment of God, 
as given in Scriptm e. 

Roman Catlwlic authorities have long mainta.ined 
that evi l may bc clone, if good therehy accrue to the 
Clmrch of Rome. That it is not necessary to keep 
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oaths made to heretics, and so on. "Doctrines of Popery 
Examined," in a course of Lectures by ministers in 
Glasgow. Lecture IX, by Dr. Willis. Blakeney's, St. 
Alpbonsus Liguori, 1852. Murder, perjury, and other 
crimes are allowed, if the results and intention are 
good: pp. 72-77. 

9. "What then? are we better (than thcy)? • No,. in no 
wise; for we have before proved both Jews and Gentiles, that 
they are allunder sin; As it i~ written, There i~ none righteous, 
no, oot one : There is none that understandeth (God) , there is 
none that seeketh after God. They are all gone out of the way, 
they are together become unprofitable; there is none that doeth 
good, no, oot one. Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their 
tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps is under 
their lips: Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness: 
'rheir feet are swift to shed blood: Destruction and misery are 
in their ways : And the way of peace have they not known : 
There is no fear of God before their eyes." 

Can any words more fully or more clcarly deelare the 
universa! wickedness of every son and daughter of 
Adam 1 Repeated asscrtions given both negatively anti 
positively! 'No, not onc ! ' Yet so ltateful is the 
testimony, that learncd men have deni e<l, that all alike 
are here condemned. It is another proof of the 
wickedness of those who enj oy an honoumble repu
tution among men. 

All are by nature "under sin "-always- as the 
blackamoor ever dwells un<ler his swarthy skin. Man 
is under sin too, as a hreakcr of law ; umlcr the penalty 
and the power of it. 

But some have by regeneration passed out from it to 
he "under grace." 

The apostle is showing the need of righteousness 
before God the J udge, and the universa! absence of 
righteousness among the fallen. This is the preparation 
for discovering to us the supply of righteousness hy 
God, to save the condemncd by justice. 

• Some would render it-" Have we any defence ? " 
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Men think little of the sins of wonl. But in God's 
accusation, four classes of words are evil. The tluoat, 
the tongue, the lips, the mouth, are used to evil. H e 
accuses men of corrnpt aml corrupting speech, of fiattery, 
of slander, of cnrsing ancl swearing. How apt are 
many to curse, whenever anything goes wrong ! 

Men know not peace with God: and very often have 
not peace with one another. Though they own the 
existence of their Almighty Maker, mul the threats H e 
uttcrs against them antl their ways, thcy fear Him not. 
Hence the Great King and J mlge of all will have to 
prove hy the Harnes of heil engniphing the ofl"enders, 
that H e is to he feared. Uod intemls to " show Ris 
wrath, mal to make His power known." 

19. "Now we know tha.t whatsoever the la.w sa.ith, it saith to 
those nnder the law ; i u order that every mouth may be stopped, 
and all the world become gnilty before God." 

The apostle foresaw, that the J ew woulel say-' All 
that yon have saitl applies to Genti le iclolaters, ancl is 
perfec tly true of them.' .Dut the H oly Spirit makes 
ans\;er, that GaLl's oracles, of which I srael boasted, were 
specmlly :uldressctl to I srael, allll insteatl of distinguishina 
hetween the Gentiles as wick C!l, and I srael as holy ~ 
the~ accuse all the worlel as being on the same level 
of sm. 

F our times in these two verses 19, 20, wc have 'law ' 
namcel; con<lemnation ancl justification are both the 
acts of a J utlge acconling to law. H ence justification 
is sametimes said to be f oTensic, that is, it is something 
helonging to, ancl taking place in, a court of law and 
justice. 

The jmlgment takes place "bef01·e God" as the J ndge. 
N ow many sinners have exeuses enongh. They will 
all he stoppeel at last. N ow thc gnilty are often bolcl 
anti impmlent. Then every excuse wiJl freeze u pon thc 
lips of thc gni lty. See to it, that you have now a 
gronnd on which yon can meet God, ancl be acceptcel ! 
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H~ off~rs you a perfect a~c~pU:nce. Clothe yourself by 
fa1th With the robe of Chnst s nghteousness. Else in that 
day you will be like the man without a wedding gannent. 
Ancl to the enquiry- ' H ow is it you are here without 
the robe of God 1' you will be speechless. Falsehood 
will not shelter ; for God knows all. " Every mouth 
will be stopped." Read J oh n's account of the last 
judgment. It is a sentence according to the opened 
hooks of each man's life. "Aml all the world hecome 
guilty before God." 

All the worlel now is guilty, as not believing God's 
testimony, that J esus is Ris Only-begottcn Son. Ab·eady 
condenmeel ! It is not--' Y ou wilt be lost, if yon go on 
so'; but--' You are already condemned, and if cut oH' 
now, execution woulel be clone upon you.' Jew and 
Gentile, those possessed of the Scripture, and those left 
only to the light of nature, all are alike guilty in thought, 
word, ancl deed. You have no righteousness before 
God, but unrighteousness in abundance. You are not 
subject to the law of God, neither indeed, while you 
are at enmity against God, can you be. 

20. "Therefore by works of law shall no fl esh be justified 
before Him ; for by law is the recognition of !!in." 

'Befare Him,' as the Judge. This supposes the sons 
of men gathcred at the Last Great Assizes. The sea, 
Hadees, and D eath have delivered up the prisoners, the 
dead, up to that time lodged in them. Then t.1kes 
place the great j ail-delivery. The J udgc is there senteel 
on the Great Whi te Throne. All are mustercel before 
Ris eye. All are known to Him. All are sinners, 
jndged by their works. N ot one is pronotmeed righteous 
according to law. H ow can law pmnounce righteous 
those who have braken it 1 

'No jlesh shall be jnstified bef01·e God.' Are yon a 
being of fl eshand blood 1 H ave you a l10art that beats 
in your bosom 1 Then yon are one of those whom law 
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must conclemn. "The miml of the jlesh IS enmity 
against God." 

"For by law is the recognition of sin." 

Law J.emanJ.s righteousness, defines unrighteousness, 
and states the pains and penalties adjudgeJ. thereto. 
It is very strict, for it takes account of thoughts and 
feelings, as well as of words and deeds. l\fany things 
which men regard as mere trifles weigh heavy with 
God. 

It makes out too the penalty for offences, and warns 
beforehaml the transgressor. 

The effect of it in every case, as applied to fallen 
man, is condemnation. Thc recognition is of sin, not of 
salvation. But therc is one great exccption, on which 
the Gospel rests. 'Tis the good news concerning the 
Christ, the sccond Adam. Was He guilty1 No! in all 
things perfect. Was He comlemned 1 Only when 
others' sins were laid on Him. And law says, "The doers 
of the law shall he justitieel." Did He recognise sin 
in Himself 1 He challenged His enemies-" Which of 
you convinceth Me of sin 1" 

Hence, while the Holy Ghost came down to convict 
of sin, He came n.lso, to testify of "1·iuhteousness" : the 
righteousness which was wrought by ,J csus our Lord : 
wrought to save sinners. 

21. "But now without law the righteousness of God is 
manifested, being witnessed by thc Law and the Prophets." 

Man, his deservings and his powers, have been 
summed up, aml alllie under condemnation of justice. 

But a new scene opens, through the mercy of God 
providing righteousness and salvation. 

L1.w knows not of mercy, but speaks only of the 
deservings of en.ch. Our salvation is founded on a 
mercy heyond law, outside our obetlience alike and 
"ou1· unriyhteou~nes~:" ver. 5. On this new principle 
our hope turns. 
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"The righteousness of Gotl is manifcsteJ." 
Man's um·igldeousne~s cstahlishcd nnd sentence 

pa~seJ, God's· rightcousness comes int'o view, and still 
abtdes before us. X ow, Ly thc :::>a vionr's life and 
Lleat~ of obedience :mcl atonement, the righteousness 
provHled by God IS maJe known. This is " the 
Gospel of God conceminrJ H is Son, Cln-iNf Je~-.'Us," hoth 
man. and God ; man to ovey / God to make His 
obedtence infinite in value mul e.d ent. It is "the 
Gospel of th e Chist." H e stands distinguished from 

· all other .. men a,s "J esus Christ th e Riyldeous:" 
1 J.ohn u. 1. He dicd, th e Riyhteous Une for 
unnyltteous onex, to brina us to God :' 1 Peter iii 1 ~ 
In his work thc Law cm~ sec a rightcousness whi~h i~ 
perfect. And on that perfectncss it takes its stanel for 
salvation. This riglttcousness is the devisi11g of thc 
Fathe-r, thc work of thc Son, tlw application of the 
H oly Glwst. 

In view of the argument herc, rightcousness takes 
two asr~ccts: ( 1) tltnt of the Judue, aml (2) that of 
the pnsonm· at tlte har. :For, as was obscrvcd 
Righteous jnstification is the meeting of t1w ri!Jldeous: 
neli/Jes / .that of ~he Jut! ge, aml that of th e prisuner. 
~· -:4 nflhteo~ts Judge mu~t condcmn the guilty, and 

.JUiitijy tlte nyhteuus. It IS so statod: Deut. xxv. 1. 
" If t~1ere . he a con trovcrsy between men, allll they 
come mto Jntlgment (court) that the jwlgcs mny juliere 
them, then they shall ju8l-Uy the 1"i!Jhteou::;, aml conrlen7n 
~he :u;icked." A~1tl ngain-" He that (as the jmlge) 
yust~fieth the 1czcked, anti he that condemneth the 
righteous, even they hoth nre n.bomination to thc 
~nl:" Prov. xvii. 15. Thc prisot1er must he 
nghteous; else the jntlgc in justifyincr him wiJl bc 
himself unrighteous. 

0 

This righteou.sness of Gotl, provitled hy His mercy, 
was a long wlulc concealetl; 110w it is "rcvcaletl .' 
Man conlel not have fouml it out. 

Rut inasmuch as this plnn was devisL"tl of God from 
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all cternity, glimpscs, hints, shadows of it were given, 
:-;till increasing in clearness. 

1. It was " wifnesse!l by the Law." Even when tlw 
sentcncc of jnstice was pronotmeed in Etlen, there was 
a. figure of thc blest tlelivemnce, in ,J ehovah's providing 
coats of skin for the culprits H e had cmulemned. 

2. It was made clearer yct nwler Moses in the 
High Priest and the sacrificcs ; specially in those of the 
Day of Atonemcnt. 

"Anrl the Prophets." 
As the time tlrew on for Christ to appear, ancl as 

the ruin mul unrightconsness of men became more 
and more evitlent, so thc light became clcarer and 
dcarer. 

1. Paul, so to spe;tk, has taken his tcxt from thc 
wonls of H abakkuk-" The righteous by faith shall 
five." 

2. Thc history of J onah is declaretl by the N ew 
T estament to be typical of thc Lord J esns, specially 
His tlcath awl rcsurrcetion, aml the message sent 
by J onah to Nincveh, af ter his coming forth ' out of 
the belly of }Iadees.' 

3. The P salms speak of it. David, asking pardon for 
his grievous sins, says-" D clivcr me from blood
g uiltiness, 0 G()(l, thou God of 1ny sal-vai-ion / and my 
tongue shall sing aloml of Thy 1·igldeousness." The 
jnstice of God couhl but destray David. 11ut here is 
God's righteousness, which is the salvation of the 
guilty ! That can only mcan the righteousness wrought 
hy Christ, and proviclctl by God for the sinner. 

4 There is a good deal in I saiah about it. It is 
-spoken of as Gorl's creating, a promised thing, inteneled 
to .~ave the guilty. God woulel bring it near, and 
reveal it for thosc that had none. " Ow· rightcous
ncsses," says thc prophet, "are as filthy rags." "Tltei1· 
righteousncss," says God, "is jrom M e." But Paulmore 
fully takes up the subject in thc history of Abraham 
a nd the worels of Davitl. 
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22, 23. "I mean the righteousness of God tha.t is by mea.ns 
of faith in J esus Christ, for all, a.nd u pon all tha.t believe. For 
there is no dilference ; for all sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God." 

Here is a furthcr cxpansion of thc rightcousness of 
God. This verse gives it as it relatcs to the p risone1·. 
The righteousness of the jutlge does not depend on 
faith. It is righteousness in action and execution. 
But the only righteousness for the guilty depends on the 
workof Another for him, testified by God, and believctl 
hy him. It comcs just after Paul has summoned all 
before God, and pronouncecl all guilty. 

J esus Christ our Lord is thc wenver of the robe of 
righteousness. H e is thc only Righteous One : "the 
Lord our Righteousness.'' Adam's unrighteousness 
came through unbelief in God. N ow we bccome 
righteous by faith in the new testimony of n od 
concerning Ris Son. 

As it is righteousness for the prisoner, the H oly 
Ghost tells us how to make it ours. 'Tis first the 
righteousness of Ch1·ist, as thc workcr. It is OU'/'8 

next, handcel on to all who will receive it. 
" For all.'' As thc need of rightcousncss is uni

versa], so is the ojj'er of it to all. Christ wrought 
Ris righteousness, not for Himself, but for us. As all 
are condemned under law, all may be savcd by this 
grace. As all are lost by their unrighteousness, so all 
might bc savctl hy thc rightcousness provielcel by God. 
Our f]_nalifi cation for it is not om being good, but 
reuels conrlenmeil. 

lt is " on all thcm that believe.'' 
It is a robe laid before men. lt is intendcel to bc 

put on, and that takes place by faith. Rut not all 
that hear of it put it on. It does not profit us till 
put on. 

That word " on" fits into the Scripturcs which 
descrihe it as a 1·obe to be worn. "He hath clothed me 
with the garlllents of salvation; H e hath cocm·ecl me 

D 
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with the 1·obe l!f 1'i!Jltt f!01t:>ne:;ii :" I sa. lxi. 10. "I pu t 
on righteousncRs aml it clotheLlmc," says .J ob: xxix. 14. 
Aml Paul says : "N ot ha ving mine own righteousnes~ 
which is out of the law, but that which is throucrh faith 
in Christ, the righteousness which is f 1·om G od on 
faith: " Phil. iii . 9. The dothing of thc nakcll allll 
guilty was Goü's first act of grace in Eden. 

When wc accept this righteousncss of God it bccomcs 
om·8, as the coat which I put on allll which is on my 
shoulücrs is mine, aml covers me. It ever abides on me 

' whether I sleep or wake. It cannot he changed, it 
cannot be sulliell. Either 1·ir;ldeousnes13 is upon us 
from GoLl, or '1/Tath is. 

"For tlt e1·e i;,; no rl({f'erence." 
All alike laclc righteousncss. "Thcrc is none 

righteous ; nn, not one." All alikc nccd it, as their 
(lcfcnce ngainst the accusation of law. Thc apostlc is 
justifying the won l " all," whieh he lws just usell twice. 
There is one Llïsease, mHl but onc remelly. 

'Are there 110 Liegrees of sin thcn 1' Oh yes ! J csus 
speaks of the Llebtor of fifty pence, mHl of fi vc hundrecl 
pence. But hoth are tlehtors; both unablc to pay. 

H ere many stumhle mHl go astray. They comfort 
themselves that t!tcy are so mtteh Letter tlmn otlters. 
But tlmt will not avail them. All simters will rcceive 
the eternal wrath of Goll, though some will suffer more 
:;cverely than others. lt will he small comfort, if any 
hear the cverlasting tiames of God's wrath, that there 
are otl ters who suffer in tiereer oncs. 

"F01· all 8inned." 
This refer~ to om fall in Adam. In his one trnns

gressiOil all feil , as thc apostle goes on to teach more 
parti~ularly in chapter v. This salvation, this righteous
ness IS not for the good and truc ; there are none, where 
all are sinners; nor for those whoare seekinrr to be saved 
by their works ; nor for those who look 0~1 sulvation 
as something to be wrought partly by themselves, ami 
partly by the merits of Christ. 
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"A1ul (all) con te short of tlw Glm·!J of God." 
As "all sinnell" looks back to Eden aml the casting 

out thence, so this looks onward to thc eternal lot of 
the sinner, as <lecidcd by his life on em·th. Desidc the 
sin of Adam imputed, each of his sons as he grows up 
allels his own transgrcssions against God. These make 
him unworthy of the heritage of the savell. N ot the 
best of sinners ever earncd for bimself the ti tle to 
eternul glory. 

Scripture speaks first of ri~hteousness, aJHl tlten of 
the eternal portion of men. The Lord J esus com
missioning his servant P aul says : "I seml thee to open 
men's eyes, and to turn tltem from darkness to li rrht 

1:> ' and from the power of Satan to God, that they may 
1·eceive ( 1) f o1'giveness of sins, mul ( 2) inhel'itance amonu 
them tltat m·e sanctijied, by faith that is in Me : " Acts 
xxvi. 18. See also Col. i. 12- 14. "The rrlory of 
God" is the portion of the saved by Goll. 
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This view is contirmCll by otlter passages, specially 
of this epistle. Eternal life and glory go tonether a!> 
in chapter ii. 7. "To them who by pntient co~tinu;nce 
seek for Ul01'!J, honour, and inc01"1'U[Ji'iuiz.it!J, et erna[ l~(e." 
"Glo1'y, honour, and peace," shall God give to " every 
one that worketh goûll : " Rom. i i. 7, 10. And arrain, 
as "ju.r;tified by faith we have pence with Gorl thr~ugh 
our Lord .T esns Christ; hy whom also wc have access 
by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and 1'~joice in 
lwpe of the glmy of God:" v. 1, 2, to Eph. i. 18. 

This glory of God will partly appear in the ?'eiiun·ec
tion-bodies of the saved- " They shall shine as the sun 
in the kingdom of their Father: " Matt. xi1i. F or 
Christ shall " change the body of our humiliation, that 
it may he fashioned like to the body of His Glm·!J:" 
Phil. iii. 21. 
~hey will d wcll in the N ew .T ernsalcm, the city 

wluch has "the ulm·!J of God,"- " thc inheritance of 
the saints in light." The Savionr is just the one cxcep
tion to (1) 'All sinncd, ' aml (2) " come short of the 
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glory of God. " H e was "received up in ylory." He 
was seen by Stephen there. "Full of the H oly Spirit, 
he looked steadfastly into heaven, and saw the ylory of 
God, and J esus st..·mtling at the right hand of God :" 
Aets vii. 55. Sec also Rom. viii. 18, 21 ; ix. 23. 

24. " Being justificd by way of gift by His grace, through 
the redemption that is in Chri!!t J esus." 

J ustificat ion is thc blessetl conseqnence of the 
righteousness of God, namcel in verses 21 and 22, as 
being upon them as belicvers. "Being j ustilled "
a present thing granted us, not waiting till the day of 
judgment to he known. It is the blessed contrast to 
our place by nature as sinners. 

This righteousness comes to us "freely "-that is by 
way of gift. ' V e thus learn how it bec01nes ours 
"without law." Law demands payment in full of us. 
Dut so we can never at t..'l in righteousness. Therefore 
righteousness becomes ours, aye, "the righteousness 
of God," by our receiving another's work on our behalf. 
The principle of law i1; : "The man that doeth shall 
live." Buthere are giftand grace. W e acld nothing 
to this complete righteousness of Christ. F aith does 
not work, does not pay to God righteousness for its 
jnst ification. But it works for God after justification 
has been received. 

This is ' by Gotl's gmce. ' H ere is another great 
tlifference from law. ~tt· ict j ustice belongs to law. 
"And if a man cause a blemish in his neighbonr; as 
he hath done, so shall it b<3 clone to him : breach for 
breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth ; as he hath caused 
a blemish in a man, so shall it be clone to him again : " 
Lev. xxiv. 19, 20. "Thine eye sh.all not pity / but life 
shall go for life, eye for eye, too~h for tooth, hand for 
hand, foot for foot: " D eut. xix. 21. 

The Most High is not bouml to show gra.ce to the 
sinner : but Ris grace is free as soon as justice is satis
fied. The grace of God rules the gifts of God. 
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"Th1'ough the n demption that is in Clu·ist Je .. ms." 
Righteousness and its blessed consequences are not 

onrs till sin is taken away. Sinners are mHler debt to 
law, to suffer its penalty and cnrse. These debts they 
cam1ot discharge; but another may for them. Redemp
tion is a buying out from penalty by a price paid. H e 
who lies under the cm·se of law, as a sinner, cannot be 
'blessed ' till the curse is removed. 

L1.w itself reeognised this. The guilty proprietor of 
an ox that had slain a man should be put to rleath. 
"If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he 
shall give for tlte m nsmn of his lif e (soul) whatsoever 
is laid upon him :"Ex. xxi. 29, 30. From this penalty 
he might be bought out. 

This "reclemption" is " in Christ J esus." W e receive 
all without payment. Rut the Lord J esus paid the 
ransom-price. Christ is "the Righteons Onc "-thc 
Only Righteous One. Doth the working out of perfect 
obedience, and the endurance of the penalty come from 
Him. They are ours, as wc are uniteel with Him. In 
a striking passage wc ha~e, "Y e are just~fierl in the 
name of the Lm·d Jesus :" 1 Cor. vi. 11. There is no 
other name that is righteous : no other name whercby 
we must be saved. Both the perfection of works, :md 
the perfection of snffcring, are found in Him alone. 

25. "Whom God set forth ns a mercy-seat by means of fo.ith 
in His blood, with a view to the discovery of His righteousness 
because of the passing by of the foregoing sins, in the forbear
ance of God." 

" Wlwm." Christ's person is the centre of the two 
works ner.essary to our justification, (1) the pardon of 
sin ; and the (2) presentation of a perfect righteousness. 

The Greek word '" which is translatcel " set forth," 
may have one of two significations. ( 1) God's provisim~ 
of Christ before His appcaring. " Behohl the fire and 
the wood " (said Isaac), "but where is thc lamb for a 

* npofi1E'TO. 
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humt-offering 1" "My son, God wiJl p1'ovirle Himself a 
lam u for a bnrnt-offering:" Gen. xxii. "In the Mount 
the Lord will provide" (margin). Thc Greek word may 
rcfcr cither to ( 1) time or (2) placc. Th ere was the 
ram that was affered up in thc stcml of Isaac. GoJ 
now at the Passover provides thc Lamb of God. "\\' ho 
but H e coultl Jo it 1 

(2) Thc other meaning is to "set jorth," to JYI'esenf 
bejU?·e the eye. Both scnscs apply to the transaction 
indicatecl. But it is the latter which best accords with 
the arguments. Typical of this was the presentation of 
thc bulloek and of thc two goats on the 1lay of Atone
ment: Lev. xvi. 6, 7. 

"Whmn Go1l brouuht joncanl." 
Previously to the Saviour's appearing, thcre was 

conccalmcnt of God and of thc Hol i est. J chovah hiel 
Himself aJHl His ark from thc eycs of sinful men. 
' God (as Darby wcll says) coultl not come out, and 
man might not go in.' And thus the Saviour was 
concealed on high in the H oliest above, in the bosom 
of the Father. 

l\Icn were guilty, antl might not even beholcl their 
GOLl, much less draw ncar Him. 

Thc tcnsc employcd in the Greck dcnotcs a special 
action complcted. 

Thcrc was intleed thc ncccssity of the Havionr's 
previous incarnation, which was in itself a lcaving of 
concealment. " God was manifest in the tlesh." So 
was H e to crcatc by His obcdience thc righteousncss 
ncccssary : ,J olm i. 30, 37 ; 1 Tim. iii. 16 ; H eb. i x. 26 ; 
1 P ct. i. 19, 20. 

And as thc last Passover tlrew on, the Rcdcemer 
went through all the land, both to the East and to the 
W est of J onlan, attracting increasing mul ti tueles to the 
Passover in the H oly City. 

There, at the appointed time, He is led, as the 
prisoncr, first to I srael undcr Caiaphas ; and then to 
the Romans undcr Pilate. Condcmncd by both, H e is 
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presenteel to the cyes of hoth J ew aml Gcntile; as thc 
crimina! H e is liftcd up nakcel before heavcn aml 
earth. Thus wc are brought into contact with former 
notices in this epistle. "For therein is the righteous
ness of God 1·evealed.'' ""\Vithout law the righteousness 
of God is manife::;ted, being witnessed by the Law and 
the Prophets.'' 

The Saviour's exposure on the tree was part of the 
trial of the cross. " They gaped upon M e with their 
mouths, as a ravening and roaring lion. I may teil all 
My bones, they look, they stareupon lYie :" Psa. xxii. 13. 
That was the hom of Satan and of darkness. The 
Wiekeel One was bruising thc heel of the Seed of the 
Woman. "As Moses liftcel up the Serpent in the 
"\Vïlderncss, so must the Son of man b~ lifted up." 
"And sitting down, they 1catched H im thm·e :" Matt. 
xxvii. 36 ; Luke xxiii. 35. 

Speedily after that exhibition of thc Saviom, while 
He is shown to some for forty clays, H e is concealeJ 
again ; and there abides : Acts x. 40. "\\'hen a. second 
time H e is manifcsteel to em·th, it is in jmlgment, 
cntting off Ris foes. 

" Whmn God set f orth a.~ a mercy-seat.'' -::-
The meanings of 'propitiatory sacrifice' ancl 'mercy

seat' are both snitablc here. Both meet in Christ. 
The 'mercy-seat' was a part of the ark, its cover. 

The ark was the centre around which all the ta.bernacle 
was groupeLl. It was the appointed meeting-piace 
between GoJ anJ I srael. "Thou shalt put the mercy
seat above upon the ark ; a.nd in the ark thou shalt put 
the testimony that I shall give thee. Anrl there 1cill I 
meet wüh thee, and wiJl talk with thee from above the 
mercy-seat, from between the two cherubims which are 
npon the ark of the testimony :" Ex. xxv. 21, 22. In 
the Holiest, after thc second veil, says P aul in Hebrews, 

• Or 'a propitiatory sacrifice.' For God was justly angry: 
and by the work of Christ (Ris own plan), pardon aud peace 
are come. 
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was "the ark of the covenant overbid rouwl a bout with 
gold, whorein ~vas thc golden pot that had thc manna, 
and Aaron's rod that bndded, mul tlte tables of the 
covenant. Aml over it the chcruhim of glory sluulowing 
the mercy-seat :" ix. 4, 5. 

The ark then was both thc place of meeting with 
J chovah, and thc mcans of propitiating His wrath. 
It was thc type of Christ. It was composed of two 
matcrials, very Jiffcrcnt in value, wood aml golJ. So 
our Loru is both man and Gml. 

\Vithin it was "thc tcstimony," as Moses says: or 
thc two tables of thc covcnant. The original tables 
wcrc hrokcn hy the Mcdiator, as som1 as He sawIsmel's · 
flagrant idolatry. But thc two tables are renewed in 
gmce, and laid up bef01·c ,J chovah in the Holiest. Man 
could not fulfil thcm ; but ,J ehovah would sencl Onc 
who woulel ohscrvc them in thcir fulness. They wcre 
laid up in His Prcscncc, mul not fm·gottcn. Thc Saviour 
was sent, who says : "I dclight to do Thy will; yea, 
Thy law -i.<; u;ifhin llfy hem·t :" Psa. xl. 8. In the same 
Psalm he tclls of Gü<l's dissatisfaction with thc sacri
fices of Moses. H e woultl offer Himsclf as the sacrifice 
instca<l. 

Under the law thc tables of the covenant were out
siele the man. But in the Law-fulfiller, the tables 
wcre 1rithin th e hea1·t. Righteousness, or Christ's 
obedience was to comc first; thcn atonemcnt, by Hün 
in whom thc Father was ever well pleasml. 

15. But what shall. wc say of the offences of Ismel 
against the tables of thc Covenant 1 They were met by 
the blood sprinkled above upon the ark-litl, the mercy
scat. "Without shcdding of blood takes place no forgive
ness :" Heb. ix. 22. So the Saviour, fixed upon the 
cross, bedewed each of its four horns with His o.toning 
blood. Obedience mHl death met in the Great Mediator, 
and thus was complete satisfaction rendered to the Law
Giver. His wrnth was removed; His favour shone out. 

Against this it is objectccl, that the ark was coneealed 
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in the Holiest before J chovah. H ow thcn lloes i t 
answer to the Saviour's suffcrings and death befure thc 
multitudes at J crusalem 1 

We reply, this is the vcry glory of the matter. Thc 
ark was hid, whilc thc old tabernaclc, its priests, aml 
sacrifices, kept thcir standing. But when the fulncss 
of the time was comc ; when Christ appearetl, at once 
thc sacrificc and thc priest, the ark and the mercy-scat 
met in Him. J chovah's hitling himself was ( lue to thc 
sinfulness of man and of Israel. H e dcsiunctl to show 

n ' 
that acccss to Himself conlel not he givcn tln·ough tlw 
shadowy arrangcments of thc Law. Hnt whcn the tnw 
Priest and sacrifice hall come, thc ycil of the Holiest 
which hid Himself antl His ark was rent. Thc bloOll 
of thc Ncw Testament, shed beforc the Lord availed 
to discover Him, as thc God alike of rightcous'ness and 
mercy. The pcculiarities of the l\[osaic covenant in it.-: 
concealment, and fleshly priesthood wcre taken away, 
when propitiation was made fora world of sinners; and 
the word "set forth "tclls of Uod's intendcd manifcsta
tion of Christ. 

Thcrc was a dcsigncd refcrcncc to thc Grcat lJay of 
Atonement. On that <lay thc High Pricst of I srael 
alone might enter the House of J ehovah. H e must be 
clatl in his robes of lmmiliation, 11ot in those of glory. 
He could only draw ncar with thc cl oud of inccnse . ' answermg to thc Saviour's pe1jediun of 1·ig/deousnes:;. 
All Isracl, both peoplc and priests, must stand aloof a"; 
sinncrs needing rcJcmption. H e must put !h e Uou'l on 
the ark beforc thc Lortl. I sracl outsitlc wc re not to he 
working, but affiicting thcmselves. If working, thcy 
woulel bc cut off from their pcople. Thc truc Pricst 
and sacrificc are to he rcccivctl, not by thc workcr; hut 
by the bcliever, confessing his sins. 

In the sacriticc presentod to thc God of l sracl thcrc 
must also he hoth pe1jedion aml the sheddinrt uf hluorl, 
the two comlitions of satisfaction, which are fouml in 
thc rightcousncss of ( iod. 

D 3 
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That satisfnction was given to thc offendetl J chovah 
by the death of Christ, was shown by the immctliate 
res9lts of thc Redeeuwr's deatl1. (1) The veil that 
hiel God and His mercy-seat was pcrmanently rent, ancl 
that by a hand from above. (2) Law, which could not 
show God's full glory, was set asicle. (3) Tombs were 
opencel by the brcach of their walls. Out of the sentcnce 
and house of clea.th has come the way of escape into 
lifc : a.nd many of thc tenantsof the tomhs came forth. 
( 4) They went into J crusalem, as the Holy City-the 
meeting-place, in thc clay to come, of the living and 
the risen. 

Thc propitintion Godward comes through the blood 
of Christ. The propitiation manward comes through 
our faith in the testimony of Goll to that blood. What 
God has provielcel for us in the way of rightcousness 
and ntonement, faith accept.<>. H ere is thc turning-point 
for lifc aml for clcatl1. It was so seen at thc cross. 
The multitude was unbelicving, refusing both the 
Saviour's perfection of rightcousness, and sacrifice of 
atonement. They sought by false witness to conclemn 
Him to death as a transgressor. "Ah thou that 
destrayest thc tcmple ! " They take volunta.rily on 
themsclvcs the guilt of shcthling the blood of the H oly 
Onc of Israel. The very robbers reproach him; though 
one at last confesscs the Saviour. "Lord, remember 
me, when Thou comcst in Thy kingdom." Thc centurion 
and his executioncrs acknowledge Him as righteous. 

"With a. view to thc discovery of Ris righteousness, because 
of the passing by of the previous offences, through the forbea.r
a.nce of God." 

Rins wcrc 'passell by,' not pardoned, until the work 
of Christ was fulfill ecl . In David's penitential Psalm 
li., we have his prayer for pardon. 'Blot out my trans
gression.' ' \V ash me.' ' Hidc Thy face from my sins.' 
In Moses' Psalm xc., wc have, "Thon hast set our 
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mistleeels bejm·e Thee, our secnt sins in the light of T_hy 
countenance." God passed them by, without saymg 
they were forgiven. Thus when David has unwitting
ly pronotmeed sentence against hin~self,-:-" As the Lord 
liveth the man that hath clone tlns tlnng shall surely 

' " D · 1 die." Nathan accuses-" Thou art th e man. aVIl 
responds-" I have sinnecl against the Lord." "And 
Nathan saicl unto David,-" The L m·d also hath put 
away thy sin, 'thou shalt not die :' " 2. S~m. xii.. How 
was it that Aaron was spared, aftcr lus makmg the 
calf 1 ~nel why wcre thc idalaters of Sinaï cut otf1 and 
Balaam 1 

This was not to be understood in that clay. Ancl 
thus a· slur was cast on thc cha.racter of God as thc 
Judge. Could H e bc righteous, who thu~ smotc onc, 
aml suffereel anothcr to escape 1 Was 1t not mere 
favouritism 1 

God was rirrhtcous then, and is so cvermorc. But 
how it coulJ 

0

be was not then discovcrcd. It could 
not be shown, ti!i thc work of the Saviour was finished. 
Under lnw ancl its 'perfect' sacrifices tl~ere was." a 
savou1· of 1·est: " but not till after Chnst's sacnfice 
had nst come. 

26. "Unto the discovery of His righteou~nes.s i? thc present 
season, so tlmt H e is righteous even when JUSttfymg the man 
of fa.ith in J esus." 

Twice aml so close torrcthcr, have wc "thc discovery 
' ' o · I f G d" of His 1··ighteousness. ' For "the n g ltcousncss o o 

cmbraces at oncc thc righteousncss of thc Judge, and 
the riahteousness of the p1·isoner. Thc first time we 
have, I think, a prcposition which tell.s of God'~ design 
so to manifest Himself; thc secOild tune, I thmk, wc 
have the actl1al accomplishment of it.* Christ's 
obedicncc and atoncmcnt are thc ground of rightcousncss 
both. to the J udge, and to the criminal. 

• Ea. n~os. 
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Was God unrightcous in jnstifying the unrighteous 
ugainst His own .commands to the judges, to condemn 
thc guilty 1 No! for rightcousness covcring the guilty 
had come, and thns He might righteously justify. 

"In tlte present season." 
That is, since the obcuience anu deatl1 of Christ. 

How thankful should wc bc, that to us is known this 
joyful truth, so long coneenled! The season is peculiar. 
It is "thc day of salvation," "thc acceptable year of 
thc Lord." Thc H oly Ghost has come down from 
heavcn to carth, to testify to us of the effect on high, 
an<l hclow, of thc finishcel work of Christ. " Through 
this man is preachcel nnto you the f01'(Jivenes!l of sins." 

The Lord Himsclf has rcmoved thc clond that cast 
a shadow over liis H oliness, by this perfection and 
atonement of the Truc High Priest. Israel will 
not know this, till thcy see thc Saviour comc out from 
the H olicst abovc, in His robes of beauty an!l glory. 
]~ut 1ce know it alrea<ly, by thc tcstimony of the Spirit 
of truth, sent down from hcavcn. 

The righteousness of thc Saviour was attested to the 
J ew by the conduct of Caiaphas, tacitly owning that 
none of the accusations brought against our Lord were 
truc ; and to the Cientile, by the sayings of Pilate, 
"I fiiHl no fault in this man." "I am innocent of the 
blood of this 1'iyhteous man." 

Thcn came the shedding of His blood befare all, as 
the ground of forgiveness, long shatlowecl forth uncler 
law. By the blood was the ransom paicl ; anu sim; 
wc re blotted out. By J csus' rightcousness imputccl to 
the men of faith, justification is come. "The righteons 
hy fnith shall lit·e." Tl mt is more powerful than the 
wortl of Law-" The soul that sins shall die," or than 
even the word to David-" Thott shalt not die." 

At once on thc 8aviour's cleath the veil that hid. God 
and His righteousness was rent. J ustice is satisfied; 
mcrcy is free! Matt. xxvii. 51. 

Faith is not in itsclf righteousness; it is not even 
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a substitute for rightcousness. Faith is only right
eousness when it is knit to Christ 'the Lord our 
Righteousness.' We are forgiven and "pronounced 
1·ighteous in the name of the L01·d Jesus:" 1 Cor. vi. 11. 

"The man of faith in Jesus" stands opposed to the 
man of unrightcousness in Adam, and ' the man of 
works under Moses.' 

As the Saviour is going down among the deau He 
promises pardon to the robber. So Hadces is no longcr 
to the savecl the thick darkness of the inner dungeon, 
but "Paraclise." And speedily the Saviom's body and 
soul reunited prove the righteousness of Christ J esus, 
with whom the heliever is one. In Him are sins 
forgiven ; in Him righteousness is come ! 

27. "Where is boasting then? lt is shut out. By what law? 
Of works? Nay : but by the Jaw of faith . 28. For we are 
reasoning, that a man is justified by faith without the works of 
the law." 

I srael under law boasteil of God, aml of law; and 
restcel in the law, making their boast of J chovnh as 
their God. But all boasting befare God, whcther of 
the Gentiles or I srael, is cut off. 'V c are sa veel hy the 
work of Another, after being condenmeel by our own. 
This stops boasting. 

The original conclitions of the law have been fnlfilled 
by none. Yet the Law receivcs its demamls. W c are 
saved "by the law of jaith "-a singular expression! ·:< 

It is so called, I judgc, from the way of salvation 
being decreed by God on ncw tenns, an~ a new prin
ciple. It is founded on the righteousness of God, in the 
obeclience of Christ. Under Moses, works are necessary 
to righteousness and justi fication. Under Christ, faith 
is. This thcn marks what is cssential: "Preach the 
Gospel in all the · creation. H e that believetlt and is 
baptisecl shall be saved, but he that believeth not shall 

• We may compare with it-" Bear ye one another's burdens, 
and so fulfil the law of Christ : " Gal. vi. 2. 
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be damned." ·" This is His cammandment that we 
should believe on the name of His Son J esus Christ : " 
1 J ohn iii. 23. 

The reading 'For' is hetter attestcel than "Therefore." 
Thc twenty-eighth verse is the justification of the 
expression-' the law of faith.' It needeel explanation; 
for the apostlc had saill to the Galatians: "That none 
is justifietl by the law is evident: for 'The jnst by faith 
shalllive.'" A rul the law is nat of faith; but 'the man 
that doeth them shall live in them :' Gal. iii. The 
stress is on 'faith.' 'The law of faith,' I say ; for we 
are reasoning, that by faith "a man is justified without 
the works of law." "A man,"-whether he be circum
cised or uncircumcised, matters not. 

L'lw ticmanels entire obedience to its dccrees, and the 
obeclience of each incliviclnal. N ow, one has wrought 
a righteousness, thc sulvation of all the saved. Salvation 
is without thc works of man the sinner. Faith does 
not pn.y, but receives thc assurancc of the paymcnt of 
the deht. "To him that worketh not, but believeth, his 
fa ith is impntetl unto righteousness." 

29, 30. "Is He the God of J ews alone? Is H e notalso of 
Gentile~? Yes, of Gentiles also : seeiug it is one God who 
~hall justify the circumcision by fuith, and the uncircumcision 
through faith." 

Under the law of Sinaï, J ehovah senels a message 
through Moses to ' the house of J acoh, the children of 
b rael.' They agree to His terms ; the covenant is 
mtified; seventy of the elders go up: "And they saw 
the God of I srael: " Ex. xxiv. 10. The Levites are 
honouretl hy the God of I sm el to draw near Himself 
and to serve the congregation: Num. xvi. How much 
greater thc nearncss aml the service of the man of 
faith! 

The tribes boast that J ehovah is not the God of the 
nations, but their God. The smitten Philistines tracc 
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their woe to the ark of tlte God of I smel : 1 Sam. v. 
10, 11. The men of I srael called th emselves of the 
H oly City, and stayed themsclves npon ·tlt e God of 
I smel: I sa. xlviii. 2. 

God was for a time waiting to sec if that nation * 
wonlel pay Him His just demands. Rut they only by 
their disobedience drew clown His wrath. 

God is now the God of imlividuals, not of nations ; 
the God of the men of faith whoaccept His testimony to 
His Son. 

There is one "Righteousness of God" dcvisccl for 
all; the old wall of scparation is tlnown down hy the 
Author of the L'tw. 

It is no longer the nation of I srael entering into 
covenant with J ehovah before the fi ery mount : but 
Jew and Gentile set bef01·e the cross of Calva1-y. It is 
not the High Priest making atonement for thc twelve 
tribcs, hut all set on one level before God as si nncrs to 
be saved by the One High Pricst, and the perfect 
sacrifice. 

"One God who WILL just~(!J." 
Th ree tenses stanel conneeteel wi th 'jnstify :' ( 1) a 

zn·esent, (2) a past, and (3) a futw·e one. 
III. The cases in which future justification is 

spoken of, stantlrelatcd to the day of judgment. 
" Every idle word that men shall speak, they shall 

give account thcreof in tlte day o.f judgment. For by 
thy worels thou shalt be justified :" Matt. xii. 36, 37. 
So in Romans ii. where Paul describes God's future 
award. "The doers of thc law shall he justified :" ii. 13. 
"That every mouth may he stopped, aml all the worlel 
bccome guilty befm·e God." "By thc works of the law 
shall no jf.esh be juiilified in His sight :" iii. 20. 

• It is not' the J cwish chU?·ch' but' nation.' '"\Vhnt then, say 
yon of Acts vii. 38 ? ' It should have been "congregation in the 
wilderness." "How long shall I beur with this evil congre
gation ? " "In this wildemess they shall be consumed: " 
Num. xiv. 
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" N ow i t was not \vrittcn for his ( Abraham's) sake 
alone, that it was imputed to him, but for us also to 
whom it Hhall be (is about to be) imputed, if we 
believe :" iv. 23, 24. 

II. The pw;t and p resent justification stand on 
much the same level with one another, anJ. refer to 
ti me present. 

(1) "In Him (Christ), every one that believeth is 
iustijied :" Acts xiii. 39. 

(2) "Bein!J just~fied by way of gift :" Rom. iii. 24. 
(3) "To him that worketh notbut believeth on Him 

that .fust-ijieth the ungollly, his faith is imputcd unto 
rightcousncss :" Rom. iv. 5. 

Sec also Rom. viii. 33, and Gal. iii. 8. 
I. Past J ustification. 
(1) "Havinu thercfore veen j ust-ified by faith, W C 

have peace with God:" Rom. v. 1. 
(2 ) "Much more thcn, havinu been j ustijied in Ris 

blood :" v. 9. 
(3) "He that die<l (Christ) hath been justified from 

sin: " vi. 7. 
As soon as we believe, wc are justifiell without 

works, by faith. But we are yct to appear bef01·e God, 
befm·c wc enter on our inheritance in resurrection. 
And then faith without works will not avail to give us 
entry into rcward. "I will render unto each of you 
according to you1· works :" Rcv. ii. 23; xxii. 12. Paul 
speaks of present justification by faith. J ames speaks 
of justification accor(ling to works in the day of judg
ment aml rewanl, which looks on to th e kingdom of 
glory. " Ye sec then how that hy wvrks a man iF: 

Justifierl, and not hy faith only : " ii . 24. 

:n. " Do we then n.ake void law by meaus of faith? Far 
be it: yca,, we establish law." 

In our justification does God's mercy push asiLle His 
justice 1 I s law made to accept faith as an equivalent 
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for obedience 7 By no means ! Grace is not free to 
bestow .]ustificat~on, untillaw, set up hy God Himsclf, 
has rccmved all 1ts J.ues at thc haml of Clnist. :For 
God's law is good and jnst. And Christ upholds ,it. 
The fault is not in the J udge, or in His law; hut in man. 

I n God's justification, the justified is one with Christ 
the Righteous, who has been accepted as ri rrhteous 
before Him. The proof is, that J csus is not only riscn, 
hut ascCJ1ded to the highest heaven. 

W e are sa veel hy being b1'0Uf!ht out from unrle1· law 
and its penalties. Those must be met befure w e are 
dismissetl. But on all who abide unÎ)anloncd umler 
law, its penalties must be inflieted. So law is cstub
lishcd, both on the comlemnetl a nel thc j ustified. 
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CHAPT.ER 1 V. 

I. " What therefore shall we say that Abraham our father 
hath fouud, in the way of t he flesh ? " 

lT is not affirmcd herc that Abraham is our 'father 
acconling to thc ft csh.' lt wou hl not be truc. vV e 
a re not J cws. It mcans, 'What clid Abraham oht..'tin 
by his merits 1' aml as thc contrast to tltc grace of God 
towanls the guilty. This is provcd by the next verse : 
"Fol· if Abraham wcrc justifiecl liy 1corks," '.<- as thc 
J ews thought, 'he hath whercof to boast.' 

Thc Rpirit of Gml forcsaw that J cws would bc 
d issatisfi cd with thc asscrtion that all men alikc are 
sinncrs befare Gotl. Thcy would point to Abraham as 
thc cxccption to such doctrine, and as onc justificd by 
his ohclliencc. 

Thc answer to the qucstion- ' vYhat hath he fouml1' 
thcn, is, 'N othing ! ' umlcrstood; aml out of this ariscs 
thc 'For,' with which verse 2 begins. 

2. "For if Abraham were justified by works, he has ground 
for boastiug : but (he has) not before God." 

This looks back to iii. 27. "\Vhcrc is uoastiny 
thcn 1" It is exduderl. "Thc Scripture ca11110t he 
b raken. " Bcforc 111 en thc patriarch may baast, as 
superior to thcm; but befare God, the J llllge, he cannot. 
H e, too, is tlt c guilty transgressor. 

• In Galatians iii. 3-5 we have the confirmatory phrase: 
" by thc works of law." 
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3. "For what saith the Scripture? 'Now Abraham believed 
God; and it was accouuted to him uuto righteousness."' 

When any llifficult point is to be proved, m· one 
contrary to men's thoughts, P aul hrings forwartl the 
S cripture. That is inspircd of God: it is dccisivc. 
On it we, too, must rcly. 

Thc passage is taken from Genesis xv. 6. H e who 
would have a clcar anJ firm holt! of thc argument of thiH 
chapter must study Genesis xv. and x vii. It is on 
thcm that Paul silcntly buihls his argument. 

"Abraham helieverl Gorl, and it 'leas i mputed to him 
unto 1·iyhteousness." 

That is not thc La w's way of attaining rightcousncss. 
It is "the man that dveth. " N ow faith is thc 
opposite to doing. "Thc law is nut of .faith." 
Thc Law tcstifics that "there is none 1·igldeou .. ~, no, 
w t one." 

"It was imputcd to him unto righteuusness. " 
This grave matter is much perplexed, spccially to 

an .English reader, by thc translation- " It was imputcd 
for righteousness." At oncc such a onc imagincs, that 
the justified does not possess rightcous1wss, hut rcceivcs 
justification by the me1·it of the !fl'aCe olfaith. That is 
not true. Faith is not rightcousness; it is thc oppositc 
to that working according to law, which is the law's 
way of becoming rightcous. That view makes man to 
be justified hy fa ilh as a 'ICOI'k. t;cripture quitc dcnies 
any such merit; it never makes faith equal to perfect 
obeJience in thc cye of the law. F aith lays hohl on 
the perfect righteousness of Christ; al1ll, as wc are one 
with Christ, His work is our righteousness. 

At oncc we are met hy tlw ques tion : 'vVltere tlo 
you find anything about Christ in the context 1' 

We find much about Him in the formcr chaptcr of 
Romans. "\V c rcad of "I he ?"Ï(Jhteousness of God 'll:hü:h 
is by faith in J esns Cln·ist f or all, and uz10n all that 
beUeve:" ver. 22. Or if wc turn to thc Old Testament 
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we fiml in the context of Genesis what forms a soliel 
foundation for our faith :-

1. Thc first pnssagc wc ei te is, "The Lord appeareJ 
tmto Abraham aml said, ' Unto thy S eed will I givc 
this land : '" xii. 7. Thc apostle tclls us that the 
phrnsc ' thy Sccd' means Christ. " N ow to Abraham 
thc pron~iscs wcrc spoken, aml to his S eed. H e sui th 
not 'And to Sccds,' as about many; but as about one
'Anrl to thy Seed,' which i8 Cln-ist:" Gal. iii. 16. 
That is, Paul owns, that in many pnssagcs of Genesis 
God speaks of Abraham's innumcrablc sceds. But in 
this case, aml whcrcvcr thc phrasc 'Thy Scccl' stands 
alonc, it means Aûra!tam's Single H eir, Chist. "Ancl 
this I say, that the cot·enant that was confirmcd before 
hy God unto Cln-ii!f, * thc Law which was four humh·ecl 
and thirty ycars aftcr r:annot disannul, that it should 
make the promise of none effect :" ver. 17. 

2. Thc sccoml passage is taken from thc fourtl1 
verse of the samc chaptcr, whcnce the apostle derives 
his proof. Abraham complains to God that he had. 
1w heir, ancl it secmed as if his steward Eliczer must 
he, at his clcath, poRscssor of all his property. 

"And bchohl thc word of thc Lord came unto him, 
saying-' This shall not he thinc heir; hut he that 
shall comc forth out of thinc own bowels shall be 
fhine H eir :" ver. 4. 

3. That is taken up hy the Covenant made at the 
close of the chapter. "In thc same tlay the Lord made 
a covenant with Abraham, saying-' Unto thy S eed 
have I r1iven this lall!l, from the river of Egypt 
[the Nile J to the great river, the river Euphrates : '" 
Genesis xv. 18. "Unto thy S eed, which is C!trist." 
Thus the previous testimony ahout the covenant being 

• Eu xpauTov. I am quite aware that some manuscripts omit 
the words 'unto Christ,' and the reasou is also plain. They 
did not understand them. The Scripture spoke of Christ's 
having the land of Palestine. So the easiest way of escape was 
to omit them. 
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made and ratificd quitc formally, by thc sacrificcs aml 
the passing between them, is contirmell. 

4. I cloubt not, too, that thc single 'Hcifcr' namcel as 
the first and chief of thc sacrifices to he presentod to 
God, represented Christ. Abralmm's mueh-dcsircd 
Heir was thcre, and among thc sacrificcs thc principal 
sacrificc is one, whilc thc rcmaining four are llouble. 

The righ tcousncss, thcn, whcrcby Abraham was 
justificd was Christ's; antl Christ is sevcral times 
referred to in the context, both of thc Old Testament 
and of the N ew; and our Lord observes to the self
righteous J ews, who in conscqucnce rejcctcd Him
" Your fath e:r Aûmham rejoicerl that he should see my 
l millennia!] day; aml he saw it, nml was glad:" 
John viii. 56 (Grcek). 

Has Christ any righteousness 1 Yes ! H e pcrfectly 
kept the law. Is it anywherc spoken of in Scripture 1 
Yes! 

"Simon P eter, servant and apostle of J csus Christ, to 
them that have ohtaincu like precious faith with us in 
the 1"ighteousness of ou1· God a?Ul Saviom· J esus Ch1·ist:" 
2 Peter i. 1 ( Grcck.) " For Christ is thc end of la w 
unto 1·iyhteousness to every one that l1elieveth:" Rom. x. 4. 

1. Some imagine that thc phrase-" Imputc!l to him 
jm· righteousness" mcans, that whilc faith is not 
righteousness, yet that by Gocl, in grace, it is acceptcel 
as a substit1de f or it. N eithcr is that thc meaning. 
"The righteousness of God" is rightcousncss in its 
fullest sense, meeting all the law's demands. 

2. The true translation is-" It was imputed to him 
unto righteousncss "-' to the oûtaining of 1·irJhfeousness.' 
That is, Abraham rcceivccl hy faith tlte rightcousness 
of Christ, and it became his. Gocl acceptcd him on 
that ground. H e was rightcous. "Thc rightcous by 
faith shalllive." 

Rightcousness is ohedience to the law. lt is nceeled 
byeach as the beginning of God's favour. Rightcousness 
has been accomplishcd by Christ for us. This meaning 
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is cstablishetl by ( 1) "The Gospel of the Christ" is 
"the power of God unto salvation to cvcry one that 
hclicvcth. " "1'herein th e 1·iyhteousness of God by faith is 
1'evealed to faith: " i. 16, 17. (2) And again
" With the heart man believeth unto [the attaining of) 
righteonsness ; and with the mouth confcssiOJt is made 
unto [the attaining of) 8alvation:" x. 10. 

As soon as there is faith in Christ, there is rightcous
ness, there is salvation. Righteousness is the robe 
woven by Christ; faith puts it on, aml in it is savcd. 

"Imputed to him." Whcre rcgular payment is 
made the phmse is not usetl. vV e should have 'the 
hill ?l'a.~ p a-irl,' not ' the hili was 1'e(la?'ded as p airl.' 

Rut thcre is anothcr branch of the apostlc's argument 
arising out of the otltcr exprcssion- " lt was imzmted 
to him. " 

This phrase woultl be impropcr where onlinary 
pny ment is mmle. I owe a haker twcnty shillings, ancl 
lay down n sovereign. I have p airl. lt is not-' h e 
imputes the debt as paill.' 1t i& paid, and must be 
crosscel off his hooks, if he he honest. But thc 
expression here shows that a elifierenee occurs with 
Uod aml the sinner. H e is unrighteous in himself, 
aml yct, possesscd of Christ's righteousness, he is 
justifietl. God providetl both thc atonement and the 
ohodienee to law, in which he sta.ncls justifietl. It is 
hccausc of onr justification's bcing outside thc normal 
justification by a man's own works, which law requires, 
that it was said, "lt was i mputed to him (by God) 
unto 'Jiyhteousne88." 

4. "Now to him th:lt worketlt is the reward not imputed by 
way of grnce, but by way of debt." 

This is another appeal to Genesis xv. "Fear not, 
Abraham, I am thy shield, thy exceetling great 
rewan l : " ver. 1. H ow, then, did Abraham get that 
promise 1 vV as i t a claim which he matle on J chovah as 

' 
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having in all things obcyed 1 Hy no mcans ! Abraham, 
though he left U r, clid not at once go on to thc land that 
G.od pron~iscd to show him, but he stayetl at H aran till . 
lus fathers tlcath. Antl the statement ahtHtt his rewarcl 
camc from God of mere grace, after his giving up the 
wealth of Bodom. The Most Hi rrh hatlnot comnHmded 
its giving up (as he tlid n fterwar~ls to Tsrnc l conet!mirw 
the wcalth of ,) ericho ), but H e spo kc thc wortl as wefi 
pleased with Abraham's conduct, both in his rcscue of 
Lot aml in his refu sal of thc wcalth which drew Lot 
as i de. 

The rewanl then wonltl come to Abraham of rrracc 
not of tlebt. 

0 
' 

. 5 .. "But to him that worketh not, but believetil on Him that 
Jnstlfieth the ungodly, his fai th is imputed uuto righteotisuess." 

Abraham was justificd not as the ·u·ork Pr, but as the 
?'eceive?' of rightcousness. H e who bas fulfill etl his 
contract, may d aim his pay. But the sinner's nncl the 
bankrupt's 1:cception of j ustitication takes place on 
a~wther ~ootmg. H e who receives righ teousncss as thP 
gift of God, tloes not pay clown righteousness to God. 
Abraham tlid not by working fulfil any contract, or 
make any claim. His justification eame of ermee and 
gift from God. H e bclievecl, a11< l was 7teeountcd 
righteous. 

H e .believed on G~tl, "wlw Jnstifies th e unyorl/!1·" 
H.ere IS th~ ovcrtnrnmg of men s expectations. Thcy 
w1llnot beheve, that Gotl does not accept as righteous 
~he good antl honest man of natmc, who pays hi m, 
If not all his dues, yet a large part of them. Antl 
where he fails, God's merry, thcy think, will step in. 
But the God of perfection rcfuses such a monetrel 
methocl of justifieation, which is ncither pure justie(' 
nor pure mercy. H e "justifies the un;Jorlly "-thc man 
who has failed not only in trifles, but who has sinned 
in his relations with Uoü Himself. The man ticserves 
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to be romlemned, and cowlemned he will be, unless he 
can present to God a spotless righteousness. 

Abraham himself was "ungodly" till he was acceptcel 
by God on faith. H e was an idolatrJr among iclolaters. 
" Y onr fathers," says J oshua, "cl welt on the other si de 
of the river (Enphmtes) in olcl time, even Terah, the 
father of Abraham, and the father of N achor; ' ancl 
the!J served otlter r;ods:'" J osh. xxiv. 2. 

Mancomes toGodas ungodly, receivincr righteousness 
as the gift from God, who thercupou

0 

justifies him. 
His faith is in God, who thrmwh the work of Christ 

'I o prov1c es a perfect satisfaction. 
God justifics : acccpts as rightcous. J ustification is 

a pre.sent thing: it is a con.~tant thing, for all who come 
to l~Im ~hrough Christ. "Throngh this man ( J csus 
Clmst) IS prcached unto you the forgiveness of sim;. 
And from ~ll t!Iings whercof ye could not by the law of 
:i\Ioses he JUstifietl, every onc that believeth in Him 
i8 justijied:" Acts xiii. 38, 39. And justification is 
salvation, aml etemal life. "The righteous by faith 
shall live." 

The justifictl comcs to God "ungodly": but he does 
not ~·cmain ~o. .His justification is also the beginning 
of. lus sanct1ficatwn. Thc Holy Spirit produces in him 
fmth ; aml sanctification is by faith and the obedience 
of faith. ' 

How Abraham was rcccivctl as rightcous hy God, it 
was not ncccssary to his justification that he should 
know. l3ut it is now taught to us of grace, and to om· 
profit. ( 1) The type of it was shown in Etlen wheu 
the guilty, f~eling thcmsclvcs nakcel in spite of their 
fig-leaf covermg, wcre afterwanls in mercy clothed hy 
God in skins. ' ' 

(2) The subject was opened further undcr Law ancl 
its shacl?ws. . God had a class of Israelites who might 
draw mgh hun, when others, nttcmpting to do so 
woulel have been put to death. w·hat made the 
diffcrcnce 1 Blood of thc sacrifices consecrated them, 
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and they were dotheel in robes especinlly provided for 
them by God. 

(3) Fm·ther light was thrown on the matter under 
the P1·ophets. God was about to bring in, and to bring 
near, a righteousness of His own creation and 1·evelation. 
The possessor woulel find it "in the Lord." JNwvah 
would be his 1·igltteousness. It was inteneled for those 
far from righteousness. It shoulcl be salvation eternal 
to the receiver; a dothing of salvation whorein he 
shoulcl rejoice::< 

(4) The full lustre of it beams forth, when Christ 
from h eaven arrests the guilty Saul, thc self-justifier, 
and senels him to open the eycs of J ew and Gentile, to 
turn them from Satan to God, " that they may 1·eceive 
( 1) fo1'[Jiveness of sins, and ( 2) inheritance among the 
sanctificd (both of these blessings ), th?-ough jaith in 
1lfe:" Acts xxvi. 18. 

His faith is imputed unto 1·ighteousness." Th is, as 
the leading ancl clecisive word, is scveral times repeatecl. 

1. Of Abraham "He believecl God, and it was im
puted to him unto righteousness :" ver. 3. 

2. Our part in this blessing: "To him that worketh 
not, but bclieveth, his faith is imputed unto rightcous
ness : " ver. 5. 

3. Daviel aclds his testimony : " God imputes 
righteousness without ( our) worles : " ver. 6. 

4. "We are saying, that faith was imputed to 
Abraham unto righteousness:" ver. 9. 

5. "That rightcousness might be imputcd [ not to 

• The texts whereou these statements are founded, are 
Psa. li. 14, 16; l sa. xlv. 8, 24, 25 ; xlvi. 12, 13 ; li. 5, 6, 8; 
lxi. 10; J er. xxiii. 6; Ezek. xviii. 20. The reader will do 
well to search out these passages and arrange them for himself. 
" My righteousness is near to come, and my salvation to be 
·revealed:" l sa. lvi.l. .As the righteousness is created by God, 
it is not 1vrought by ma". And how beautifully does the word 
that it is "revealed" by God, confirm P anl's word in the 
Gospel : " the righteousness of God, which is by faith 1·evealed 
to faith;" audit is salvation : i. 16-18. 

E 
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Abraham alonc but] unto them ( thc uncircmncised 
helievers) also : " ver. 11. . 

6. "The promise was not to Abraham or to lus 
seed, through thc law, but through the 1-ighteousness 
of faith : " ver. 13. 

7. "Therefore it was imputed to him (Abraham) 
unto 1-ighteousness : " ver. 22. 

So seven times in this one chapter, righteousness is 
declared to be the basis of the justification of 
Abraham, aml of all bclicvers. 

6- 8. "Just a.~ David also speaks of the blessedness of the 
man to whom God imputeth righteousness without works: 
'Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and .whose 
sins are covered. Blesscd the man to whom the Lord w11l not 
impute sin.'" 

Why is David introduced 1 (1) P aul had said,
" The ri rrhtcousness of God without Law is manifcsted, 
being witnessed by thc Law ancl thc P1·ophets: " iii. 21. 
H e had acldnccd a passage from the first hook of Moses ; 
now he gives one from the P salms. 

(2) H e takes the case of D avid, becanse of his great 
transgrcssion; and shows, that even that great obstacle 
was rcmovecl from thc justification of thc man aftcr 
God's own hemt. Ancl thus he gives us the two sicles 
of Justijication. (1) Against Abraham no sin against 
law is allegeel: and thcrefore he speaks of positive 
righteousncss bcing imputecl. 

But how could D avid he pronotmeed righteous, aftcr 
his grcat sins 1 Here then wc have the justification 
by faith of thc open sinner. Of course God had, in 
His grace, to provide for that, since H e holels all guilty. 
But Abraham himself was a sinner, and justificd as 
"ungodly." 

" David describes the blessedness of the man to whoni 
God imputes 1·iyhteousness without works." 

The justification bestaweel by God is posscssed 
al ready. 

"Imputes." 
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It is the effect of j'ustification. God as the J udge of 
all receivcs him as" Blessecl." This is the word of the 

' Law in justifying the righteous. "If thou shalt hearken 
diliaently unto the voice of the Lord thy God . . . . 

o I " all these blessings shall come on t 1ee. . . . . 
"Blessed shalt thou he in the city, and blessed shalt thou 
be in the field:" Deut. xxviii. 1-3. 

God imputes to the justified, righteousness. H e has 
riahteousness 111-ithout works-whether good or bad, 
whether moral or ceremonial-of his own cloing. But 
he has " the 1-ighteousness of faith " in thc work of 
Another. Christ's work is imputed to him, and it 
becomes his. 

(1) "A seal of the 1-ighteousness of faith which he 
had:" ver. 1L 

(2) "The promise " . . . . was " to Abraham 
and his seed, not by law, but through the r ighteousness 
of faith : " ver. 13. 

(3) "Gentiles which foliowed not after righteousness, 
attained to 1·ighteousness, even the 1·ighteousness of 
faith :" ix. 30. 

( 4) "N oah condemned the world, a nel hecame heir 
of the 1·ighteout>'ness which is acwrding fo faith : " 
Heb. xi. 7. 

(5) There is another passage strongly confirmato~y 
of this, but the order of thc Greek has been broken m 
our translation, and another sense arises. It should 
be: "For we by the Spirit (which comes) through 
faith, m·e expectinu the hope of 1·ighteousness:" Gal. v. 5. 
These words show that the heliever has already 
righteousness, but he is waiting in hope for the in
heritance which is to spring out of it. 

Law imputes righteousness with works. "It shall 
be ou1· Tighteousness, if we observe to do all these 
commandments, beforc the Lord our God, as H e hath 
commanded us :" D eut. vi. 25. 

The quotation from Psa. xxxii. 1, 2, gives the negative 
aspeçt of justification-the 1·emoval of sin. 

E 2 
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"Blessed are they whose iniquüies are forgiven, and 
whose sins a1·e cove-red." Many fasten on this, and 
suppose that justification means only the pardon of 
sins. But that cannot be. The sinner perfectly par
doned would only be 'guiltless' or 'innocent.' But 
law does not bless the innocent, but the obedient: 
Ex. xxiii. 7; Job iv. 7. 

"Thc righteousness of God," provided in Christ, 
bears at once to every one of the justified, not only 
pardon, but righteousness. These two parts are 
necessarily uni teel. (1) Where there is righteousness, 
the guilt of sin must have been taken away. (2) Where 
pardon is found, therc must be positivc righteousness, 
to enable the judge to be justin justifying the prisoner, 
By faith wc have the pardon of sin : by faith we 
obtain the righteousness of Ch1'ist. 

" Whose iniquities a?'e forgi:ven, and whose sins a1·e 
covererl." 

Law would say: 'Blessed is he who has always kept 
the commandments of God, and has never sinned.' 
But that belongs not to fallen man. The justification 
with which wc are now engaged is the justification of 
"the ungodly." That is confirmed by the fifty-first 
P salm. David confcsscs his sin as ungodliness. 
" Against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned, and done this 
evil in Thy sigh t:" ver. 4. H e sees that his offence is not 
to be removed by the sacrifices of the Law: ver. 16. 
He speaks of "the righteousness of God" in the sense 
of Paul: "Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God of 
my salvation / and my tongue shall sing aloud of Thy 
1·ighteousness : " ver. 14. N ow God's righteousncss, in 
the sense of. His justice, woulel have been perdition to 
David; and not salvation. But he speaks of a 
rightcousness provided for the transgressor, which 
woulel fill his mouth with praise. 

Aftcr the prophet Nathan has brought his accusation 
against David, and heard the sentence of death which 
David pronounccd unwittingly against himself, he 
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says: "Thc Lord also hath put away thy sin/ thou 
shalt not die : " 2 Sam. xii. 13. 

While Law says, 'Thc soul that sins shall die,' here 
is a righteousness which can dcliver. "Thc rightcous 
by faith shall li1:e." Aml in thc next chaptcr of 
Romans we have both partsof the Saviour's redemption 
put together. "Being now justified by His Uoorl, wc 
shall be saved from wrath through Him :" ver. 9. 
"By the obedience of the One the many shall be made 
righteous :" ver. 19. 

8. "Blessed is the man to whom the Lord wiJl not impute 
sin." 

Righteousncss is annotmccd to sinncrs, both indivicl
ually and generally. It was spoken of bcforc as present; 
here as future. Two cases of justifled sinners have 
been given, for "In the mouth of two or three 
witnesses shall every word be cstablished." Thc 
blessetlncss named in this verse speaks of thc time of 
the Saviour's return, and of the first resurrection. 
"Blessed and holy is he that hath part in thc first 
resurrection." 

There are tu;o just~/ications then; a present one, 
which is by faith; a future onc, which is by works. 
Hereby Paul and J amcs are rcconcilcd. Paul speaks 
of Abraham's justification at once by faith, and of the 
etel'nal inheri tancc ; Ja mes speaks of thc mûlennial 
kingdom, and of Abraham's justilkation hy his offering 
up of I saac, on which came thc oath of God in his 
favour. 

9, 10. "This blessedness, then-is it on the circumcision 
(only), or on uncircumcision also? For • we are saying that to 
Abraham faith was imputed unto righteousness. How then 
was it imputed? When he was in circumcision or in 'uncir: 
cumcision ? N ot in circumcision, but in uncircumcision." 

• The ." F?.~ we are saying " he re confirms the reading 
adopted m 111. 28. Instead of "Therefore we couclude "
we read;" For we are reasoning, that a man is justified by 
faith." 
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An objection might bc tn.ken to the apostle's argu
ment as bascd on thc cases of Abraham and of David. 
It might bc saiJ, 'Both wcre J cws; both circnmcised. 
The cxtent, thcrcforc, of thc blessedness reaches not 
beyond thosc who were circumciscd.' 

He returns, thereforc, to the case of Abraham, about 
which the enquiry arosc. He was justitieel by faith, as 
the Scripture asserts. In what condition then was he 1 
Circumcised or uncircumcised 1 This was the critical 
point; and as the answcr was so important, it is stated 
both negatively and positively. "Not in circumcision, 
but in uncircumcision." The11 the blessedness of which 
Scripture speaks may belang both to Gcntile and 
to Jew. 

11. "And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the 
righteousness of faith which he had !n uncir?umcisi?n, tha.t he 
might be the fathe r of all that beheve wlule unCircumCised, 
that righteousness may be imputcd eveu to them." 

Abraham, in one point of view, " received" eircum
cision from GoJ, though in the application of the 
cammand it was wrought by himsclf :-

1. It was a "sign." It was an encow·agement from 
God. It recognised Gocl's promise, that Messiah, 
Abraham's Onc Heir, was to he his son. And the 
signs being imprcssed on the eighth day, and that day 
alone, pointcel to the righteonsness of faith wrought 
and proved, hy the resurrection of Christ on the day 
after the Sabbath, or the first clay of another week. 

2. It hore inst1'Uction to him ancl to us. It tacitly 
showed that while God owned him, there was still evil 
in him whir.h he must put away. So is it a lessou also 
to the heliever now. "I keep under my body and bring 
it into subjection; lest, after acting the heralcl to others, 
I myself shmlld become rcjectcd"-from the crown and 
reward which I am seeking. It was like the fringe of 
blue on the clress of an Israelite, rcminding him to 
abserve all the romnwmls of thc Lord. 
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3. And accordingly it carricd a np1·oo.f with it. It 
pointed back to his walking after the ficsh since his 
justification, by his taking Hagar as his concubine. 

4. The sign in God's counscls of salvatien is a thing 
in which the heliever is to be activc and obe<lient. He 
is after faith to scek immcrsion. To faith is to he 
adelcel the obedience of faith. 

By many it is askcd, if we speak of any ordinance 
after justification, '·where is the nccd of it 1 If 
sa! vation is ohtained, what nccd we more 1' That is to 
make man and his benefit the chief object, forgetting 
the glory of God. 

But the Holy Spirithere instn1cts us in the use of rite 
after faith. 

1. In rcgarcl of Abraham; it was a "sign" from God ; 
it was also a "seal." It singlcd him out, as he was to 
be the pattern of the blessedness of justification to 
multitudes innumerablc. They were to be blest, like 
David, after pardon of sins of the decpest dye. 
Abraham is the pattern of all helievers ; and even the 
circumcised J cw must arrivc at justifying righteousness 
in the same way in which it was attained by his father 
Abraham before his circumcision. He must give up 
all hopes of self-justification by obcclience umler law, 
or perish. The principle is assertcd by l~eter, when 
the qnestion of justification by law came up. "We 
believe to be saved by faith even as they"-the Gentiles, 
without circumcision: Acts xv. 
. In Abraham's clay the 'sign ' ancl the ' seal ' were 
uniteeL Circumcision was both the sign, and the 
abiding mark, by Gocl's command set on the body. 
Now, under Christ, the sign and the seal are separatecl. 
(1) The sir;n is immersion; a matter of lluty: (2) The 
:;eal, not now possessed, was the benefit winch was to· 
follow on baptism. It was the reception of the 
miraculeus gifts of the Holy Ghost, by thc laying on of 
apostles' hands : Acts ii. 

Some, indeed, speak of baptism ancl the Lord's 
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Suppcr as 'sealing ordinanccs.' But they are nat. 
Can you tcll by looking at a heliever whether he has 
been inimersed 1 or whcther he has sat down at the 
Tablc of the Lord ~ 

Why was thc change of the sign and the seal malle ~ 
Because that is comc to pass which was foreshown by 
Abraham's circumcision-' Mcssiah has come !' By his 
life, cleath, .aml rcsurrcction, the One H eir of Abraham 
has fulfillecl rightcousncss, and brought in salvation for 
all that believe. 

"A seal of the 1-ighteousness of faith." 
After the activo sign, thc abiding mark was 1oft on 

thc body. Abraham must die. But his body is to 
risc. His fl csh is under the care of God, no less than 
his spirit. Abraham does not enter on his inheritancc 
till his buried body is raiscd from among the dead. 
God shows Himsclf thc God of Abraham, not while he 
is dcad, hut in resurrection. cc God is not the God of 
the dead, but of the living." The body is an cternal 
portion of man. F alse systems at this point turn 
away, and assert the contrary. 

U'hat was it that circumcision sealed to Abraham 1 
Ris cc righteousness of faith.'' D oes that mean that 
fai th is itse~f 1·ighteousness 7 By no means! Righteous
ncss is the work of law accomplishecl. Faith is God's 
acceptance of us without wm·k. cc Stand still, and see 
the salvation of God, which H e will show you to-day : " 
Ex. xiv. 14. ccny fai th the children of I sracl passed 
through thc Reel Soa." And, accordingly, faith is 
spoken of as being, not rightcousness itself, but the 
way in which to acqnirc righteonsness, even the 
righteousncss provided by God. (1) cc Gentil es, who 
foliowed not aftcr rightcousness, have attained to 
righteousness, even the rightcousness (which springs) 
out of faith : " Rom. ix. 30. cc Moses describetl1 the 
righteousness which (springs) out of Zaw,-that the man 
which doeth thcm shalllive in thcm. But the righteous
ness which ( sp1·ings) out of faith saith thus:" x. 5, 6. 
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Without that 'finished work of Christ' thcre could be 
no righteous justification of any. It is "the righteous
ness of faith," thc rightcousncss which belongs to the 
believer. There is but one righteousness ; and it is 
that of God's providing for the guilty. 

Righteousness lays hold of the Saviour's provielcel 
robe of righteousness, and puts it on : Christ is lry God 
"mcule unto us 1·igliteousness /" and righteousness 
justifies. 

" The faith which he had while uncirwmcised." 
That was t?·ue of Abraham alone. A braham was 

p assessul of faüh bef o?·e he ww; ci1·cumcised. His seed 
was ci1·cum.cised on the eightlL day, bef o1'e they p ossessecl 
.faith. Then cireumcision to those who had not faith 
could not be to them a seal of faith ; or of the 
righteousness which follows on faith. They wcre by 
circumcision hounel to law ; a.nd were uncler the curse, 
because clisobedicnt. "Bchold, I, P a.ul, say unto you, 
that ~l ye be ci1'Cumcised, Christ shall profit you nothing. 
For I testify aga.in to every one that is heing circum
cised, that he is a de /Jto1 · to do the whole law. Christ i8 
hecome of no e.f}'ect unto you, whosoever of you are 
being justified by thc la.w; ye a1·e fallen f rom. grace :" 
Gal. v. 2-4. 

It is necessary to see clcady the uniquo placc given 
to Abraham. H e alone was husbancl of Sarah, ancl of 
Hagar, the typical wo men of the two covenants : Gal. iv. 
By ea.ch he had a son, and one only. Who but 
Abraham was ( 1) til·st believing, ancl justifiecl in 
uncircumcision; aml then (2) circumcised, rcmainitw 
still the freeman of faith, soaled hy God 1 In hit~ 
uncircumcision ancl circumcision meet. Of La.w a.!Hl 
Gospel he is the father. H encc he heemnes the 
father of J ew ancl Gentile helievers ; " thc father of 
US a.Ji." 

"That he mi(Jht be the j'athe1· of all that uelieve while 
uncircumcised." 

The H oly Spirit sets bcfore us the matter- (1) First 
E 3 
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in reierenee to Abraham, (2) then its application to us. 
Abraham is 'father' in two senses. 

( 1) Literally; and (2) Spiritually. 
"The j ather of all that believe." 
Abraham hus three Seeds. (1) The Single H eir, 

Christ. (2) The multituclinous seetl of his jlesh
I srael, the Arabians, the sons of K eturah, and of the 
concubines. (3) The sons of Abrahu.m by faith. To 
both his plural Secels he is the pattern. 

"Though uncircumcised, that righteousness may bc 
imputed" even to them. Righteousness comes not from 
law and works, but of grace to those in Christ,-to the 
'ungodly,' who have fled for refuge to Him. 

To that grcat question-' 1-Vhich is to come ji?·st 'I 
Faith 'I or Onlinances '/' (generally now called ' sacra
ments ')-Abraham's answer is clear. 

To all that believe while uncircumciscd, righteous
ness is imputed. That was the only class about which 
a doubt was raisecl. And if they had righteousness 
imputecl to them, much more were circumcised helievers 
justified. 

W as Abraham first circumcisecl, a nel did circumcision 
pmduce faith? No! So then i t is to act contrary to God's 
teaching, to give baptism, ancl the Supper of the Lord 
to the nnbelieving, in order to produce in them faith, 
and to save them. It is a daring reversal of the order 
appointed by God. F omteen years before the ordi
nance of circumcision was given to Abraham, he was 
acceptcel by God. 

This argument, then, is, Gocl's upturning of 'the 
Gospel acconling to the Sac1·aments. ' Gocl's order is,
" H e that believeth ancl is l1ap tized shall be saved ,· 
but he that helieveth not [ whethcr baptizccl or no ], 
shall be clamned." In Abraham's case, circumcision was 
a mark set on one alrcady possesscd of righteousness 
and acceptance hefore God. The 1·ed signal on the 
railway-line does not create thc clungcr, it only tells of 
danger already existent. 
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12. "And, father of circumcision, to those not possessed of 
circumcision merely, but also to those who walk in the steps 
of the faith of our father Abraham while uncircumcised." 

H ere we encounter a passage of much difficulty, 
because of its extreme conclensation. It is a place, too, 
where ad verse critics bring charges against the a postie ; 
destructive, conlel they be provecl, of the inspiration of 
the epistle. I purpose, then, refuting the views of 
Godet on this point, he being thc most canclid of the 
critics concernecl. 

The question then to he clccidcd is,- Does this ve1·se 
speak of one class of pe1·sons, o1· of two ? Goclet 
decides, that it speaks of but one class-the J cwish 
heli evers. Verse 11 setties the matter (he says) con
cerning uncircumcisecl helievers : this verse thereforc 
speaks of Jewish helievers (vol. i. p. 293). 

H e aclmits, incleed, that it seems as if P anl were 
speaking, in the verse, of two classes. Ancl some in 
past times, and Luther, belicved that two classes were 
spoken of. But he concimles that this view must he 
given up; but one cluss is spoken of. 

But ij so, three charges lie against the apostle. 
(1) His grammar is at fa ult. With but one class, 

there should have been but one artiele ; and there are two. 
(2) And here it is not merely negligence of style; 

his logic is at fault also. 
(3) Lastly, he has pluceel the ner;at'ive inco1-rectly. 

Instead of 'Not only for those who belong to the 
circumcision,' he has it : 'For thosc who nat only 
belong to it.' 

N ow the question is settled at once to those who 
believe in the inspiration of Scripture. 'The Spirit of 
God making three mistakes in one verse-mistakes 
affecting not the style alone, but the meaning I' H ere 
then apply the words-:-" Let God l1e true, and every 
man a lia1· I " 

It will be observed, that these charges lic agaimot the 
apostle, on the theory,-that in this verse he is speaking 
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of but one class. If he is writing about two classes all 
is correct. 0 then, wc may rest assured, that the 
appa1·ent mcaning is also the t1·ue. * Paul is treating of 
believers, bath J ew and Gentile. A believing critic, in 
so plain a case, woulel have saiu-'I must be w1·ong I 
I am imputing to the apostle what woulel not he over
lookcel by 'even an intelligent pupil,' and in general 
the apostle is accurate enough in his arguing and in his 
Greek. H e knew without doubt the Greek language 
as well at least, as I do ! And besiele that, he was 
inspired. The fault, then, must he in me ! ' 

And so it is. Be it observecl also (which is import
ant) that in order to exoneratc the apostle, it is not 
necessary to prove, that the defence must he tnro; it is 
enough, that it may be truc. 

The apostle's eye, in Romans, from the first has been 
turncel u pon thc clistinction between the J ew and the 
Gentile ; adducing, first thc sins of the uncircumcised, 
ancl then thosc of the J cw. Af ter showing in the 
third chapter, God's way of pardon by thc blood of 
Christ, he says : "Is H e the God of J ews only 1 Is 
H e not also of Gentilcs 1 Yes ; of Gentiles also : 
sincc one is the God, who shall justify ciTcumcision 
by faith, and unci1·cumcision by means of faith:" 
iii. 29, 30. 

'But what of Abraham 1 What dicl he not obtain 
by his merits 1 Was not he justified by works 1' By 
no means; but by faith, as Genesis xv. asserts ; 
a tntth contirmeel by David. 'But both of these were 
circumcised. May not justification, thcn, belong only 
to thc circumciscd 1' 

N ot so ! Abraham, it is true, was both uncircumcised 
aml circumcised. In which of thc two statcs was he 
when he was declarcel to bc justifiecl1 H e was un-

,.,. I give Meyer's translation, showing- how, on the theory of 
one class, the second 'To1s must be rejected. "Father of circum
cision," i.e., father of circumcised persons, "for tho.,e who are 
uot merely circumcised, but also walk in the footsteps," etc. 
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circumcised, not circumcisccl! Nor <lid circmn cision, 
which came afterward, take him off his ground of 
faith. Circumcision was to him a testimony of his 
beinrr owned by God as righteous by faith; and it 
was~ witness to his ttco plural 'Secds,' that faith was 
the way of jnstification for them, as well as for himse{l. 

Ancl here Godet allmits that the two parties are 
spoken of. 

"After what precedes, this term can only designate the 
patriarch's spiritual family,-all believers, J ew, or Gentile: " 
p. 300. 

"That to them also the righteonsness might he 
imputecl." Some may think, that by th c 'also' 
Abraham alonc is meant. But cmuwt Abraham's 
circumcisecl sons he includcd 1 Thcy reccived thc 
Gospel news first, ancl only in after ycars wcre the 
claims of the Gentilcs owncd. 

The apostlc is dcclaring, that thc way of salvation 
by faith is common to both : "~s H e thc God of J~ws 
onl-11? Is H e not al/jo of Gentdes? Yes, of Gent1lcs 
als~,- seeing the God is one antl the sa.mc, wl_1~ shall 
justify circumcision ûy jaith, ancl unw·cumc~swn by 
means of faith :" iii. 29, 30. 

And the fatherhood of Abraham bclongs to bclicvers, 
both J ewish and Gentile. 

(1) "What thcrcforc shall wc say, that Aûmham ou1· 
jathm· fotmcl1 " iv. 1. 

(2) "That the promise might he surc to all the seed, 
not to that of thc law only, hut also to that of the 
fai th of Aûmham, 1cl10 is the fath er of us all : " ~er. 16. 
H ere is the definite statement of Abraham bemg the 
father of all bclicvcrs, whether circumcised or no. 

One is the rirrhtcousncss presenteel; onc thc way of 
receivinrr it · on°e thc j)ath in which, aftcr justification, 0 

' Al l both seeds are to walk. The cxamplc of )ra 1am 
beloners to both secels in both these aspccts-( 1) justifi
cation~ and the (2) walk after it. 
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But there is a better rendering than 'also.' "That 
even to them might the righteousness be imputecl." 
H ere the inclusion of both J ew ancl Gentile is 
yet more clearly statecl. It is intimatecl thus that 
Abraham's circumcisecl sons woulel be first thought of; 
ancl so it was in fact. But on the grom1cl of faith 
believing Gentiles enterecl. Ancl the word 'even' cleaves 
ciosest to the N ew Testament history. Let us briefly 
look at the Scripture st.:1.tements concerning the Gospcl's 
passage from J ews to Gentiles. 

At P enteeast P eter quotes from J oei, who speaks of 
the Holy Ghost being poured, not only on Israel, but 
on 'My servants ancl my handmaidens.' This is taken 
up in Peter's answer to the enquirers. "The promise 
[of Joel] is (1) to you [JcwsJand to yourchildren, ancl 
(2) to all that a1·e aja1' o.fl [Gentilcs ], as many as the 
Lord om· God shall call :" ii. 39. 

P eter is to preach thc Gospel to Gentiles. He is hard 
to be convinced, but gocs at length to Cornelius, when 
the restraints of the law of Moses are, as he sees, 
removed by thc Most High. But when he meets 
Cornelius, he names the scruplcs of his nation. " Ye 
know, that it is an unlawful thing for a J ew, to keep 
company, or to come unto onc of another nation.'' He 
preaches the pardon of sins through Christ, and the 
Holy Spirit falls on all the hearers. Then "they of 
the circumcision [ the si x J ews] w hich helieved we re 
astonished, as many as came with Peter, hecause that 
even upon the Gentiles was poured out the gift of the 
Holy Spirit:" ver 45. 

The news travels to J erusalem, ancl P eter on his 
return is rebuked by his fellow-disciples. "Thou 
wentest in to men uncircumcisecl, and clidst eat with 
them." Peter explains. And their accusation falls to 
the ground. "They glorified God, saying : ' So then, 
even to the Gentiles hath God given repentance unto 
life ! ' " x i. 18. God had set helievers hoth of J ews 
ancl of Gentiles on the same footing; and thcy suhmit. 
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Later on, therc is an attempt to force on Gentile 
helievers the ohservancc of the law of Moses. It is 
resistcd by Paul and Barnahas. Thc matter is rcferrecl 
to the apostles at ,J erusnlem. P eter noticcs, that God 
had cleansed the Gentil es without circumcision, by faith 
ponred into thcir hem·ts. It was provcd, by thc H oly 
Ghost falling on thcm. Ancl "by thc grace of om 
Lord J esus Christ wc believe that we are savcll, in the 
same manne1· as they:" xv. 8-11. 

Perhaps the matter may be better clearccl by a shorter 
statement. "Th is blcsseclncss, comcs it on thc ci1·cum
cision'or on the unci1·cumcision ALSO 1" It wns impnted 
to Abraham, not in á1'cumcision, but in uncircu111cision : 
"in order that rightcousncss might he imputcü tothem 
alsu." The 'also ' of verse 11 is rchearsing the 'also ' 
of verse 9. Rightconsness is not for thc .J ew alone, 
but also for thc Gentilc. 

Godet then helps his theory,-that two classes are 
namcel here, hy means of an inatlef]uate view stated 
by thc former tiefenders of the truth. 

"Theodoret, Luther, and others have applied the first words
' in respect of those who are not ouly of the ci rcumcision '-to 
J ewish helievers; and the following words- ' in respect of those 
who walk in the rootsteps of Abraham's faith '-to Ge11tile 
believers." 

They did not sec, that thc apostlc was rcally announc-
ing sumething common to DU'l'II Seerls. Aftcr this 
inadequate dcfencc made of ohl, Godet procceds :-

"But why then return to the latter [the Gentiles], who 
had already been sufficieutly designated and chamcterised in 
verse 11?" 

Paul does not tlo so : verse 11 speaks of hoth Scccls, 
as well as verse 12. Godet procecds :-

" And how, in speaking of J ewish believers, could Pa ui 
content himself with sayiug, that they are not of circumcision 
only, without expressly mentioning jaith as the condition of 
their being children of Ahraham ? " 
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Paul puts the matter not only negatively-" not of 
circumcision only "-but also positively / as soon as it. 
is perceivcd thn.t the worlls which follow are intendcel 
to apply to bath the Seetls. "But also to them thn.t 
walk in the steps of the .faith of onr father Abraham, 
which he had yet heing uncircumcised." 

"All tbe seed of Abraham are so to walk ." 

This observation of Godet's is bascel npon a furthcr 
misapprehension. H e aml others imagine that Paul is 
still treating of tltc j'lt.~t~fication of the belicvcr. It is 
not so. 

The lessons to be deriveLl from Abraham's example 
are two, and very clearly are they asserteel hcre. 

Abraham is doubly the father of believers. 
1. As it reganls their faith, and thcir Just·~fication. 

That is grn.nted, and no more needs be saill. 
2. But Abraham has a fath erhood of circwncision ; and 

in regm·d to that also, he is to be a pattem to both 
classes. After justification comes the ·walk of the 
justitieel- " 1'he obedience of .faith.'' And here too 
Abraham is to be foliowed hy bath his Seeds. They 
hoth are to follow in the steps of Abraham's faith. 

Further eviuence on this point will he adduced 
when we come to the direct comment. At present we 
have to do with tlte removal of an obstaclc to the truth 
prcsente<l. 

'But what make you of the wro11g place given by Pa.ul to 
the negative? Instcad of- ' Nol onl!J for those who belong to 
the circumcisiou '-he should have written- ' For those who 
not only beloog to the circumcisiou.' ' 

The objection m·ises ont of the supposition, that but 
one class is being spoken of; and witlt thc fall of that, 
this fn.lls also. The fanlt of the critic here is his 
attaching thc 'not only ' to the men spoken of, 
instead of to thc 1·ite. Paul has written-" To those 

not of the ci?·cumcision only," whcrc it is clcar, from the 
order of tho Grcck, thn.t he is spcaking of the bare 
rite.* 

Thcre are, then, two classes implicll in hoth vcrses; 
and thc CITOl'S imputcd to Paul belong only to the ' one 
class ' thcory. 

We procecd now to commcnt on the verse-" Father 
of cinumcision." 
· Whcn wc spcak of any commancl given after 

justification, many cnqnire-" What is thc good of it, 
if peace is already obtn.ined 1" That is, their. ow!t 
salvation is to them of such moment, that th ey thmk 1t 
is all. But this is to leave God's glory out of 11ight, as 
well as our own good. Is it cnough thn.t a chilJ is 
born 1 Is thcre not much to be clone before he 
bec01nes a man, able to manage his cstatc 1 

"Father of circumcision" in this first occmTence of 
it in the verse, means 'father of thc circumcised.' As 
in the former verse we had " fath er of all those that 
believe." 

On its secOitd occurrence, it mcans 'the mark in tlte 
flesh left by the rite.' H ence it is said, as applied to his 
sons circumcised at eirrht days old, that if the mark stood 
by itself, it diJ not a~ail to set them on tltc footing. of 
thcir father Abraham. For he was the man of falth 
under grace, and they, as thc circumciseLl, wcrc men of 

• lf I mist.'tke not, we have here another faul t in thc critics. 
H ad their view been just, instead of thc p.ovo11, J>aul must have 
wri tten p.ovo&s . 

W here 'only' is in construction with a thing, the adverb is 
p\aced after the IlOUIL 

(1) "A staff onl.IJ :" Mark vi. 8. 
(2) " H e found leaves only :" Matt. xxi. 19. 
(3) "A cup of cold 1vate1· only:" Matt. x. 42. 
But where pe1•sons are spoken of, you have p.ovos. 
(1) Him alone shalt thou worsbip: :: Matt. iv. J_O. p.Oll'f' . 
(2) "Between thee and him alone: Matt. XVI!!· 15. .. 
(3) "Not lawful, except for th e p1·iesls alone: Matt. XII. 4. 
(4) "None knowcth, no not the angels of hcavcu, but My 

}'ather alone:" Matt. xxiv. 36. 
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flesh uncler law. To them circumcision was the sign 
ancl seal of thcir being hounel to work out for them
selvcs a rightcousncss nll<ler law-a righteousness never 
won. They resembled, imlcecl, Abraham in the mark 
on the body ; hut in spirit thcy were on the opposite 
foundation, unclcr law aml the cursc. 

Circumcision, nakcdly rcg:mletl, makes none a son of 
Abraham. Thc Haviour denics it to the cavilling J ews. 
They lacketl the vital point, the faith of Abraham, and 
wcre but slavcs ; soon to he turned out of Abraham's 
house, refusing, as thcy did, Abmham's true Son ancl 
H eir, who alonc r.oultl make them free. 

After justitication comes the 'walk' or sanctitication. 
Thc truc walk is the ohedience of the justifie(l to the 
commands of Gocl and his Christ. Obedience must be 
of thc right kilHl, antl that of the hem-t, as well as of 
the hand. 

Cirrmncision in P anl's day was the sign of bondage 
to law. lt was no longer a step of faith, as it was to 
Abraham. To Abraham, allll to him alone, it signified 
that he was to be thc progen i tor, according to the fl esh, 
of Messiah (Gen. xv. 4 ), mul it tolLl of Messiah yet to 
come. But when P aul wrote, Christ the Lord our 
Righteousness had appeared, and the righteousness by 
which Abraham was justitieel had come. 

The Gentile who believecl this was not then, as the 
.J ~ lll:tizers taught, to he circumcised. It was putting 
hun uncl er law, and was the attestation, that l\1essiah 
aml his righteousness had yet to come. 

The ·immediate step after thc righteousness of faith 
was immersion, which speaks of the death, lmrial, and 
resurrection of the Christ completed, of our union with 
Him by faith, a!Hl of our hope of Ris future kingtlom. 

To both, then, of Abraham's postcrities it was said
' Walk in the steps of th e faith of Abraham the 
uncircumcisecl.' The Lord asks faith in the soul as the 
first thing; then, as thc next, the surrender of the 
body to lmrial with Christ, that with Him you may 
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rise ; now, to the life of faith within ; l1y arul by~, to 
the joint life of soul and body in the first resurrectwn. 
Oircum cision attestcel to the J ew God's promise of the 
land of Palestine ; but the Christian's true heritage is 
that of the hea ven. 

The doctrine of the J ewish zealots, w ho we re for 
mingling together Law and Gos1~el, was plaus_ible 
enough. 'Paul is right in instructmg y_ou to beheve 
as did Abraham. But the next step, 1f you woulel 
truly have part in his heritagc, is to ~dtl cir~umcision 
to your faith. W as not AlYraham cu·cumcu;ed ajter 
his fait!~ 7 So must you be.' It was one of _the 
constant conflicts of the apostle to contencl agamst 
this. For a Gentile to be circumcised was unbelief; 
it was a clenial of Christ and His righteousness; a 
binding themselves to furnish one of their own by 
obedience under law: Gal. v. 

Hence the H oly Spirit, when Abrah_am's act . after 
faith is spoken of, changes the expresswn. It IS not 
'Abraham is the father of circumcision to those who 
ajteT jaith like his a1·e ci1·cumcised.' No ! _Th at woulel 
have bonnel helievers to law. So, then, mstead, the 
true and spiritual meaning is given to circumcision, as 
being 'the tirst step of faith' under th_e new T~stai_nent 
of Messiah come and risen. God, m the JUStitied, 
expects obedience, and obedience prompted by !aith. 
And to the circumcised who first accepted Clmst at 
the da.y of P entecost P eter cleclared, that _ea.ch was. to 
be immerscel as the token of the Lordship of Clm&i: 
Acts i i. 36, 38. ; Matt. xxviii.; Mark xvi. 16. 

As a sicrn of faith immersion is 0 crreatly in advance of 
0 ' • 

circumcision. Circumcision was the token tha.t a portiOn 
of sin still abode in the justitieel, but it was by them to 
be removed. Immersion represents the flesh as wholly 
worthless-to be buried. " We are the circumcision 
who worship God in the spirit, a.nd uoast in 0~1·ist 
Jesus (not in ourselves), a.nd put no confidence ~n the 
jlesh : " Phil. iii. 3. 
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God snill in effect to Abraham, after his fourteen 
ycars' justification: 'You are My servant, you alon? ; 
I set on you My mark in visible attestation of It. 
.Now let your life show that you are Mine by your 
ohodient walk, as in My presence.' 

And the Most Hiah says in effect the samc to 
Abraham's sons under tl 10 Gospel, whethcr circumcised 
or not: 'You, 0 man of faith, immerscel on faith* 
are not to imagine that all is over. Y our immersion 
tells yon of a new life toward God, as one risen from 
the dead. Christ (not Mo~es) is the Son, whose word 
you are to obcy. The worlel is lying in unbelief, and 
thereforc in disobedience. D o you prove your faith by 
your obcdiencc ! The worlel Jives, as pleasing iwelf. 
D o you ploaso Me ! ' 

H ow nccessary this word is, is shown hy the multitudes 
of believcrs, who confess that immersion after faith is 
the cammand of thc L ord J esus, and yet on various 
pretexts put it aside. It is unpleasant to them, as a 
coming visibly ancl inclividually out from the world, 
whirh is therchy condemned as unbelieving. It is a 
confession of the need of a changed life, and the 
pursnit of better hopes than the world can furnish. 
It is not a rite to produce faith in those previously 
unbelievers. Thc sprinkling thc face of an unrcnewed 
infant is not the way to make him a Christian. 
Baptismal regeneration is rcbukecl here. Abraham 
was not fiTst circwncised, ancl so made a man of faith; 
but first a man of faith, aml then ma1·ked as such. 

"The steps of the jaith of ou1· father A llraltam while 
unci1·cumcised. " 

This is God's counsel to all the believing seed of 
Abraham, whcthcr circumcised or uncircumciscd. 
(1) To resembic him in his jaith and j ustification. 

• It is remarkable, that close as we come in this verse to 
baptism, it is not named til I further on, where the apostle treats 
of A.dam. Abraham, the man of faith and of obedience, is the 
moral contrast to Adam, the man of unbelief and disobedience. 
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(2) Then to bc like him in obedience mul sanctification. 
Riahteous are we now by faith, in thc day of grace. 
Se~k to be righteous by works, in the coming day of 
reward. Eternallifc is tho gift : thc tlwusand years are 
the reward. 

No doubt, to thc J cw, that wor<l concerning his 
circumcisecl father was startling. Abraham obtained 
his riahteousness and acceptance with God heforc 
circumbcision ! "'\\' h at then was the circumcised J ew to 
do when he bclieved in J esus Christ, thc hatcd by his 
nation 1 H e must go back to Abraham's uncircumcised 
days, to bc like him by faith. Then wo_nld he b~ blest 
with Abraham his fathcr. vVhat of lus own ClrCtllll· 
cision 1 By his transgrcssions of thc law, the J ew's 
circumcision had bocome uncircumcision. 

But "Is any man called being circumcised 1 Let him 
not become uncircumcised. I s any called in uncircum
cision 1 L et him not bc circumcisecl ! Oi1·cunu:ision is 
nothing, and unci1·cumcision is nothing, but thc kecping 
of the commandmcnts of God: " 1 Cor. vii. 18, 19. 
See also Gal. v. 6: vi 15. 

If Abraham was to the bel ie ving J ew to be "father 
of circumcision," he must first posscss the justifying 
faith which Abraham had before circumcision. If 
he had not circumcision woulel not be to him what 
it was to Abraham, the sign aml seal of the rightcous
ness of faith. H ow could circumcision scal the 
righteousness of faith to tho~e still uncler comlemn~tio~1, 
as unrighteous by transgresswn, and men of unbehcf m 
Messiah 1 
' When troubled men of circumcision ask, What they 

must do to come out of their positi on as foes of 
Messiah 1 P eter biels them to bury thcir circumcision 
beneath the waters of baptism at the cammand of 
Christ and to take the seal of thc gift of thc H oly 
Ghost.' The Prophet like Moses had comc ! To Him 
must they be obedient in all things, or bc cut off. 

Thus the first clause of this twelfth verse ta.kcs up 
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thc negative si de. N akeJ. circumcision di cl not make 
any a truc son of Abraham. It was tlestitute of the 
vital principle,-Abraham's faith. What would a 
hem·t of enmity bc to J ehovah, even if the body were 
markeel as His 1 The rest of the verse takes up the 
positivo side : there is to be a leaving of law anel con
clemnation, ancl a confession of the change. Obeclienr.e 
without faith, aml faith without obeclience, are neither 
of them well pleasing to Him with whom we have to 
do. "With the heaTt man believeth unto righteousness ; 
and with the mouth conf ession is made unto salvation:" 
Rom. x. 

Abraham was both uncircumciseel ancl circumcisecl, 
that he might be the father of a double sccd: but both 
secels must be men of faith. Gospel rite and ceremony 
before faith are not the mind of God. F aith, without 
the rites of Christ, and without open confession of Him, 
is not well-pleasing to God. 

GENES IS XV. A ND XVII. 

Let me now give a view of Genesis xv. and xvii., 
the two chaptcrs, on the understanding of which the 
import of so much of Romans iv. depends. Much 
might be said on the covenants of previons chapters : 
but I fear to ex pand the matter too much. 

Abraham had prevailed over the confederate kings 
who had carried captive Sodom and Lot. He had 
refuscd the wealth of Sodom, and been blest by 
Melchizedec. J ehovah was well pleased with His 
servant Abram, and speaks encouragingly to him. 
H e need not fear; God woulel shield him from any 
attack of the successors of the J.efeated kings. Nor 
woulel H e overlook the needs of his posterity, though 
the seed of the serpent might brnise their heel. 

"Exceeding great shall be thy 1·ewal'l l." On this 
word is foumled the passage Romans iv. 4. 
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Abraham complains of his hcing childless : W as his 
steward to be his heir 1 A secm1d time he complains, 
that he had none of the numberlcss posteri ty which 
God had promised. God gives two replies of promise 
to his two lamentations. 

(I) H e sltould have one Son his H ei·r. "He that 
shall come forth of thine own bowels sltall he thine 
H ei1·." This was primarily, in point of time I saac · 
0 0 

f ll ' ' m 1ts u er meaning, Christ. "Th is is the H eiT," saiJ. 
thc Pharisecs, " come let m; kill him." " God hath in 
these latter clays spoken unto us by His Son, wltom H e 
hath apJ?Ointed H eir" (not of Abraham alone, but) 
of all thmgs." 

(2) In answer to the sec011cl complai nt, thc Lord hriW'S 
him out of his tent l~y night, ancl says: "Look no~v 
toward heaven, allll numher the stan;, if thou he ahle 
to nmnber them; " aml H e sai<l unto ltim: 'So sltall 
thy seed be.' " J ehovah had al ready ( chapter xiii.) 
promiscel Abraham a seccl innumerahlc as the sands. 
H ere ' then in chapter xv. is the promi ~:;e of a heavenhJ 
seed. It is put in close conjunction with the Onc H eir 
of Abraham. Christ is the One H eir of I srael, as H e 
is Abraham's Son. H e is H ead of tlte Ch urch, as tlte 
Riscn and Aseendcel One. Of the scecl like the stars 
He is the chief, as H e must be in all things. "I an; 
the bright am1 11l01'ning-stm·." " One star clitfereth from 
another star in glory. So also is the rcsun ection of 
the dead." See also Daniel xii. 2, 3. There will he 
found among the risen, the saveJ. of the Patriarclts of 
Israel, and of the Church of God. The ?'i::;en seed of 
Abraham will be innumcrablc, as well as t ltc ea?'thly. 

Immediately herenpon it is written: "And he 
believeu in the Lord, and he counted it to him (not 
'for,' but) unto righteousncss." Bettcr, - " It was im
puted to him." Abraham, though unposscssetl of a son, 
believed in God's testimony about the innnmerabil ity 
of his posterity, anJ. specially the promise of the Sinale 
H eir. Thereupon he became posscssor of the 01~1y 
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righteousness that can jnstify the sinner, the righteous
ness of onr Lord J esus Ch rist. 

As the next step th e Lord tells him,-" I am the 
Lord, that bronght thee out of Ur of the Chaldees, 
to give thee this land (earth) to inherit it." The 
justitieel by faith have an eternal hcri tage-the heaven 
and the earth. The promise is made first to Abram, 
then to his seed. 

Abrn.ham wishes the Most High to give him some 
grouml of certainty in the matter. The Lord is gra
ciously plcased to give that assnrance in the rest of the 
chapter. 

The rcsiduc of thc chapter is tlivicled accordingly 
into thrce parts :-( l) SACRIFICE, (2) PROPHECY, 
(3) CovENANT. 

(l ) In rcgarcl of thc Sar:rifices, God said: "Take 
Me au hcifcr of threc years old, ancl a she-goat ,;-of three 
years old, ancl a ram of .thrce years olcl , and a turtle
tlove, and a young pigcon. " 

" Take M e "-the sacri fices belong to God. " And 
h etook unto H im all these." Thcy are A ln·aham's also. 

H e dividcd the fü·st three, but not the binls. 
The fivc sacrificcs represent Abraham's three seeds. 
{ 1) Thc single H eifer represents I saac first, then Christ. 
-(2) Thc gon.t and mm reprosent Abraham's seeds, the 
circumciscd and the uncircumcised, under law. Thcy 
are types of the innumcrable secd of carth. 

Why wc re they all to be of "three years old "1 I am 
not sm e. P crhaps the thircl year of the cattie answers 
to the thirtieth year of man's vigour : Luke iii. 23. As 
Christ was at first set in close contact with the riscn 
and hcavenly seed, so now by the worels "three years 
olcl, " is H e linkcel with the earthly seed. 

"Thc turtle-dove and young pigeon " re present 
Abraham's heavenl.y seecl ; helievers from J ew and Gen
tile umler the Gospel. Thc birds are creatures of 
h eaven, as compared with thc quadrnpecls that walk the 

• Gesenius rendcrs simply ' a goat '- not, ' a she-goat.' 
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em ·th. They are smaller than the three whieh prccede. 
The Christian is insignificant to the worlcl's eye. Thcir 
age is not givcn: how long thcy shall abitlc on earth, 
or when they shall be taken away, is unknown. Thc 
three former creatures have horns ; these are dcfcnceless. 
Thc Christian is not to rcsist the evil man. Thcy were 
not clivicled : the Saviour desires the men of the Church 
to be one. * 

As soon as these sacrifices are laitl out, bircls of prey 
(a llifferent word from that in verse 10) come down to 
feast on them, but Abraham drives them away. P erl w.ps 
this signifies that thc Lonl's peoplc n.fter tleath are not 
to be exposecl to Satan's angels, avengers hn.v ing power 
over thc ungodly: Eph. iv. 8-10 ; Col. ii. 15. 

"As the sun is going down, a decp sleep fel! upon 
Abrahmn, and lo, an horror of great darkncss fel! npon 
him!" The time at which this occurred was thc hour 
of evening sacri ficc; thc time when our Lonl llied on 
the cross. 

At Gethscmane began the Saviour's "hour. " "This 
is your lwur aml the power of uarlmess." Thcn foliowed 
the clarkness of threc hours while our Lord was on thc 
cross. This answers to what wc find in thc prophecy 
concerning the affli ction of Abraham's scetl ; and in thc 
Covcnant it answcrs to "the furnace of smokc." If 
Abmham will know what is to hcfal him, he will fiml 
in it trouble. "Through many troubles wc must enter 
the kingdom." 

"And H e saicl to Abraham-' Know of a surcty that 
thy seell shall he a stranger in a laml that is not theirs; 
allll shall serve them, aml thcy shall afll iet thcm four 
hu nelred ye~ns. Awl a lso that nation w hom thcy shall 
serve, will I j mlgc; and aftcrwanls thcy shall comc out 
wi th great su bstancc." 

• lt is worthy of notc, that a -ram was offercel instead of 
I sa.ac: Gen. xxii. And wheu our Lorel is presenteel i u the 
temple, a " pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons" werc 
offered in sacrifice: Luke ii . 

F 
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Of comsc this prophecy rcfers to Ismel's slavcry in 
Egypt. It arosc out of the cnmity of the Serpent's 
sced ngainst the seell of the \Voman. The Serpent's 
seed were to be permitteel to brnise thc heel. But 
jwlgment and clelivcrancc woulel comc at lcngth, and 
when they came out from bondage, thcy shouhl not 
comc out empty. Tlwy shotlid ask (not 'borrow') the 
Egyptians for what thcy plcascd, aJHl should get it. 

Abraham's hcavenly sced have a time of mnch 
hetwier affiiction, aml of mnch longcr duration. Thcy 
come out of thc Great Tribulation, an innumerable 
company (Rev. vii. 9); when Israel's Trouhle is just 
about to begin. 

"Antl tlwu shalt yo to fh?J jathers in pAace ,· thou 
shalt be bm·ierl 'lf- in a r;ood old age." 

"But in thc fourth generation thcy shall come hither 
again; for thc iniquity of thc Amoritcs is not yct 
full." 

Abraham was to die aml he lm1·ied long before 
his <lescemlants returncel into thc land of promise. 
A hraham thcn can only enjoy the hcritagc aftcr 
resurrection. Thc lallll of Palcstine hclongs to Abraham, 
but he has never possessctl it. Christians, baptizcd as 
the Savionr appointed, have dierl aml heen lnt?·ied with 
Him, ready with Him to cnjoy thc land, if accountell 
worthy. 

Gotl is having patience with an cvil worlel till it.<; 
mcasurc of inif1uity is accomplished: thcn wiJl come 
thc strokes of judgment. 0 Clnistian, look not on the 
worhl as the placc of rest or happincss. lts doom is 
destruction. 

Last of all, CO lHes the Covcnant with Christ. 
"Aml it came to pass, that whcn the sun went down 

• Thc Greek V cr~ion of the Old 'restamcnt has becomc 
corrupted after (no donbt) being at first a correct rendering of 
the H cbrew. We have i u this verse in the Greek -rpatpfls 
instead of Tatf!m; aud tphoë iustead of 1111~. So in chapter iii. 
'T11P11<TEI instcad of TfiP'IJ<Tfl. 
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and it was dtuk, bchold a furnace of smoke, and a 
torch of fire that passcd between those pieces." 

"In the same day the Lord made a covenant with 
Abram, saying, 'Unto thy Seed [" which is Christ "] 
have I given this land, from the rivcr of Egypt unto 
the great ri ver, thc ri ver En phratcs.' " 

The snn went down; 'twas night. All the Secels 
lay umler death : the hopcs of inheritancc through the 
flesh were vain. Into this extrcmity of man God 
enters in grace. 

The furnacc of smoke represents the slavery in 
Eaypt that 'iron fnrnacc :' Deut. iv. 20; J er. x i. 4. 0 

' 1' f The torch * of fire represents the de 1vcrance a ter 
the affiiction. The fire means judgment; the light, 
joy : Esther viii. 16. "For J erusalem's sake will I 
not rest till the righteousness thereof go forth as 
bricthtness and the salvaNon thereo-' as a torch that 

0 ' 'J 
bm-neth:" Isa. lxii. 1. And thus the Lord led Israel 
out of Egypt by the pillar of tlowl antl of fire. The 
Saviour bears the suffering, before H e enjoys the 
cleliverance in rcsnrrection : H eb. ii. 10, 14, 15. The 
Church likewise must suffer before its glory. 

Abraham and the four sacrifices still !ie under 
death · but God is the raiser of thc deacl. J esus is J 

risen. "To thy Sced have I given this land." Here 
is God ' callincr the thincts that be not as though they •0 0 

we re.' 
The extent of thc land covenanted is less apparently 

than in verse 7. It is all that territory which lies 
between thc Nile t aml thc Euphrates. J ehovah call ecl 
Abraham out from Mesopotamia, the land between 
Tietris aml Euphrates. H ere is a. ncw Mesopotamia. 
N~ither Israel nor Christ luwe yct reccivcd the land 
acconling to this unconclitional covenant. 

• ,.,:J? Greek J\al-'11'ur. 

t Some would make it El Arish. But El Arish is no rivcr; 
only a torrent in winter. 'l'he nearest fulfilmcnt of the words 
that has yet occurred is in 1 Kings iv. 21. 

F 2 
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In Genesis xvi. we have unbelief attemptincr to 
fulfil the promise by the flesh. Sarah's gift of H~gar 
to Abraham was evil, as was that of Eve to Adam. 
Out of it arose Ishmael, the rejected by God from Ris 
covenant (Gal. iv. ), and at last cast out of the house. 

GENESIS XVII. 

This is a covenn.nt upon another principle than that 
of chapter xv. It is the principle of nwanl acconliny 
to works/ and it is in furtherance of God's miml 
concerning Ris justitieel ones. He wonlel have those 
1·iyhteous by jaith to be bea1·m·s of j1·uit. It is a good 
deal more clifficnlt to unclerstancl than chapter xv. It 
tt·eats especially of this life, and of the body., In it 
'flesh' occurs scven times; in xv., not once. "Seed 
after thee" occurs hcre seven ~imes; in xv., not once. 
In chapter xv. God is described as Lord, or J ehovah · 
in xvii. as (1) Jehovah, (2) El Shaddai, and (3) Elohi~ 
(or God). 

Abraham's age is horc mentioncel; it is not namecl 
in chapter xv. The Most High reveals Himself by a 
special name. 

"I am El Shaddai: walk befO?"e Me, a.nd be perfect." 

This is the Lord's gentie aclmonition concerning 
Abraham's conduct with regard to Sarah and Hagar. 
They had treated the affair as if it were a matter 
of family-arrangement alone. The Most High woulel 
have thc ?~;alk of the justi~ed reguiateel through
out by a chJCf rcference to Hunself aml Ris wil!. If 
I mistake not, that is spiritual circmncision; not the 
walk of the flesh. 

The Septuagint renclers 'De perfect' by 'Be blamc
lcss.' It is a word applying both to thoEe under law 
and to those under grace. "May your whole spirit 
and body and soul be preservcel blameless unto the 

lOl 

Presence of our Lord J esus Christ: " 1 Thess. v. 23 ; 
iii. 13. 

It is spoken of those under the law : "Zacharias 
~nel Elizabeth were both righteous beforc God, walking 
111 all the commandments ancl ordinanccs of the Lord 
blameless." Ancl Paul conlel say of himsclf as the 
Pharisee: "Touehing thc righteousness whicl/is in the 
law, blameless." 

2, 3. "And I wil\ make My covcnaut between Me and thee 
and wiJl multiply thee exceedingly. And Abraham feil on hi~ 
face." 

This is first a word concernincr Abraham · the 
?ovenant is t~1at of circumcision. It is taken up ~gain 
111 verse 7, m relation to Abraham's sced. "I will 

, establish My cov~nant . between ~Ie and thee and thy 
seed a.ftm· thee m thezr r;enm·atwns." The covcnant 
with Christ was alreacly mmlc; ancl He is thc single 
Seed of Abraham who was befm·e him. 

Abraham's posture, his lyincr on his face is in the 
spirit of th~ covenant of Sinai~a spirit of b~ndage ancl 
fear: E~. ;c1x. So on the Mount of Transfiguration the 
three diselples at the voice of God feil on their faces 
ancl were sore afraicl. ' 

. 3 .. " And God spake unto him, sa.ying, llehold My covenant 
IS w1th thee, and thou shalt be a father of many nations." 

The rendering "And God talkeel with him" has 
misled some ; as if the Most High were on more 
familiar terms with Abraham than on the former 
occasion. But it is only 'And God said,' wltieh occurs 
five or six times in this chapter. 

"Behold * My covcnan t is with thee." 

• We have here an example of a very common occurrence in 
the ~ebrew text. 'l'he. copyists, when they found two different 
readmgs, put them s1de by side. 'rhey were afterwards 
bot~ supposed . to be parts of the text; a.nd all sorts of con
fustons have artsen out of it. il~n and ~~N1 grcatly resembie 
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H ere is a refcrence to the previous unconditional 
covcnant of chaptcr xv. 18. H encc it is spoken of a.s 
something cxisting alrcauy. 

The arrangement in this and the ncxt verse IS 

pcculiar. 
I. "Bcholu, My covcnant is with thee. 
2. Anll thou sh.alt !Je a father of many naiions; 
3. N ei ther shall thy name any more be called A ln·am; 
4-. ]~ut ·thy name shall bc Aumham. 
5. FoT a father of many nations have I made thee." 
H ere Abraham's name in its original, and afterwards 

in its cnlarged form of honour, scparates between the 
two promises to him, of fathcrhood of the nations. 
I am apt to believe, that thc first of thc two promises 
relatcs to Abrahmn's seed aftcr the fl esh, aml that the 

one auother in sound. They were probably bracketed together, 
the copyist not perceiving which was the true reading. 
Another example of the same error is seen in Ex. xviii. 5, 6. 
" And he (Jethro) said unto Moses, 'I thy father in law, 
J ethro, am come unto thee.'" Whereupon Moses goes out of 
the camp to meet J ethro ! It should be, evidently, as the 
Greek and Syriac read: "And it tvas said to Moses, 'Behold, 
thy father J ethro is come unto thee.'" In Exodus i. 16 we 
have the confusion between o~J:lN aud o~J:li1. and au un
intelligible pass:tgc is the result. "Wheu ye do the office of a 
midwife to the Hcbt·cw women, and sec (them) on thc stools"
nay, it is "And look on the sioues." 

Strike out the N, and the true reading appe<trs. "Y c shall 
look u pon the children; if it bc a son, then ye ~hall kill l..him; 
but if it be a daugltter, then she shall live.'' 1 1 and N} are 
prouomteed alike; aud ma.ny passages are unintelligible or false 
because of the confusion between 'to him' and 'not.' In 
I saiah i x. 3 we have, "Thou bast multiplied the nation, and 
not incrcased tbe joy; they joy before 'l'hee according to the 
joy in harvest." It should evidently be "and increased its 
joy; they joy, &c." 

Sometimes thc copyist ha~ put the two togetber, and the 
rendering is strauge : (" I ltad fainted ) unless I had believed 
to see the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living :" 
Psa. xxvii. 13. The Grcek has it: " I believe that I shall see 
the good things of the Lord.'' Apparently they read 1'7 at the 
close of the former verse. 
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sec011d (from its employment by Paul in R om. iv. 17) 
refers to his seed of jaith. 

In number two we have a fath crhood pcculiar to 
Abraham, and it scems to refer to Abraham's sons by 
K eturah and the concubines, aftcr thc clcath of Saralt. 

"Father of many nations," gocs beymul thc promises 
t o Isracl, the one circumcised nation. And it is a new 
style of promisc, as compared with chaptcr xv. 

I will just observe, in passing, that the ;Hl<lition to 
the name Abram is supposcd to be derivcd from the 
first letter of the H cbrew word for multitnclc. P crhaps, 
that word in Danicl, touching the name of honour givcn 
to the prophet by the king, might sngcrest another 
origin. "At the last, D aniel came bef01~ me, whosc 
name ,;vas Rc!teshazzar, according to the nauw of 'III!J 
God: Dan. IV. 8. 

"A jather of many natiou.s have I 11/(Lfle thee." 
Two scnscs, undcr different circumstances and con

ncctions, should he gi ven to 'nations.' Sometimcs it 
refers to the elect of this dispensation, and then we 
shouhl rcacl, 'many Gcntilcs,'- individuals out of all 
nations being meant, as wc sec in R evclation vii. 9. 
Abraham will behold both in the millennia! day. 

6-8. ·~ Aud I wil! make thee exceeding fruitful , and I will 
make natwns of thee, nnd kings sha.ll come out of thee. And 
I will establish. My ~oveuant between Me and thee, aud thy 
seed after thee 111 thetr generations for an everlasting covenant, 
to be a God unto thee, and to thy seed after thee. And I will 
give to thee, and to thy seed after thee, the laud whorein thou 
art a stranger, all the land of Canaau, for au evcrlastin l{ 
possession; nnd I will be their God." 

This takes up the seecl of Ahraham's fl esh. It is 
the seed innumerable as the saml, in contrast with thc 
single heir of chapter xv. 

J ehovah's heing a God to Abraham supposes his 
rcsurrcction, as our Lonl argues in His reply to the 
Sa<hlueecs : Matt. xxii. 31, 32. It supposes th e resur
rection of Abrnham's sccd also that shall he found in 
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thc tomhs at Christ's appearing. For wc have im
mcdiatcly aftcr, "And I wiJl bc their God." But the 
Most High will blcss with temporal mercies those of 
Abraham's seccl who shall bc founcl alivc on carth in 
that day. 

"I will he thcir Go<l," is a promise to Isracl. 
" I will tl wcll among the childrcn of Isracl, ancltcill !Je 
thei1· God:" Ex. xxix. 45; Jer. xxxi. 33 ; Lev. 
xxvi. 45. 

'But does not that word ' evcrlasting' prove that it 
cm mot he re rcfcr to Isracl1' No ! ' Evcrlasting ' is 
a word of promise continually occnrring in the law.''" 
And it seems to show, that thc law wil! be observecl by 
thc 'nations' of thc ncw earth. It wil!, indccd, not 
bc their titlc to thc inhcritance. The Most High 
exprcssly says, that thc old opening for man's sin shall 
bc closccl. "Nat according to the covcnant that I made 
with their fathers," through which wrath camc. But 
thc new tcrms run- ' I will,' aml 'the!J shall.' 
Blesscd contrast to-' Thou shalt not '-' Thou shalt,' of 
thc old covcnant! 

"Their God" is a word of promise to Christians 
also. "Ye are thc tcmplc of thc living God ; as God 
hath sa iel, 'I will tl well in thcm, a nel walk in them ; 
mul I will be their God, ancl thcy shall be My pcoplc : '" 
2 Cor. vi. 16. "N ow thcy des i re a better country, 
that is, an hcavcnly: whcreforc God is not ashamccl to 
bc called 'thei?· Gorl :' for He hath preparetl for them 
a city :" Heb. xi. 16. 

!l-14. "And God said unto Abraham, Thou shalt keep My 
covenant therefore, thou, and thy seed after thee in thcir 
genemtions. This is My covenant, which ye shall keep, 
between Me and you, and thy seed after thee ; Every male 
among you shall be ci rcumcised. Aml ye shall circumciMe 
the ftesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a sign of the 
covenant between Me and you. And he that is eight days old 

• It is found in Exodus, J,eviticus, and Deuteronomy. Sec 
Ex. xii. 14, 17, 24, &c. 
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shall be ~ircumci~ed among you, evcry male in your generationM, 
he that 1s boru m the house, or bought with money of any 
t>tranger, which is not of thy seed. He that is born in thy 
home, and he that is bought with thy money, must needs bc 
ci rcumcised : and My covenant shall be in yonr ftesh for an 
everlasting covcnant. And the uncircumcised male [of eight 
days old]• whose ftesh of his foreskin is not circumcised shall 
be cut otf from his people; he hath brokcn My covcnant." 

Here wc have e\'itlently thc comlitional covenant of 
circumcision. It is law, an<l an offcncc against it 
woulel entai l cutting oJf. The former covenant, as 
Paul argues, bcing already mtifieu to Christ, tlw One 
Heir of Abraham, coulLl not be set aside hy this 
covcnant which camc so long aftcr, aml which is made 
between different parties. It is a covcnant with tl1e 
tiesh, and its sign was atfixetl to the fl esh. 

Still it is never to bc fot·gottcn, that the Most High 
is the Gütl of thc body as wcll as of the soul, a111l the 
inheritance of the saved comes not till thc body ancl 
the soul are lmit togcther again. The onlcr of thc 
Most High in this is, 'That the spirit shall first bc His 
by faith.' It is not, 'Circumcisc th e tiesh, aml the 
spiritshall bc rcnewed.' l\Iuch less is it, 'Administcr 
the sacrament of lJaptism, ancl thc infanto; shall thcrchy 
become regenera te.' ' Th e jle~;h projiteth nutkiny.' 
"Thcy which are the chiül?·en nf tlu~ jfe8h, these are 
nat the chihlren of God:" Rom. ix. 8. 

Satan, in thc lH'icf tlay of his power, wil! act nn 
Gocl's principle. He prescuts his king to men; the 
king is assassinatetl; but he lives anew; aJHl the worhl 
is astonished aJHl worships: Rev. xiii. Thc .-;pirit of thc 
men of tillbclief being thus gaincd over, he rcquires 
that each shoultl mark hio; llod!J with the sign of the 
Risen 'Yiltl Bcast, the rival of notl's J{ing- th c Lamh. 
'Vhocvcr does so, is at oncc set lH•yo11<l rCJH'ntancc; 
a butt for thc arrows of J ehovah: Rcv. xiv., xvi. 

Moscs, though God's citosen tlcJiyerer for Ismrl, 

* Attested by the Samaritan and Septua,giut. 
}>' 3 
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was' once in imminent peril of life, because, through 
his wife's resistance, his son was not circumcised : 
Ex . .iv. 

The circumcision of the Christian is spiritual, 
Wrought by no mortal hand, but by Gotl. Himself. It 
is the "putting off the body of the flesh by the 
circu!ncision of Christ : " Col. ii. 11. 

15, 16 . . "And God said unto Abraham, 'As for Sarah thy wife, 
thou shn.It not call her name Sarn.i, but Samh shall her name be. 
And I wilt bless her, n.nd give thee a son also of her : yea, I wilt 
bless her, and she shall be (a mother) of nations ; kingil of 
people shall be of her." 

Sara.h was a daughter of faith. She is now associated 
for blessing with Abraham. The servant's name alters, 
when the name of his God alters. Hagar's name does 
not once appear in the covenant. The promises to her 
anèl her seed were made by an angel. Sarah's name 
occurs again in conneetion with Abraham and the two 
seeds in H eb. xi. 11-16 : "Through faith also Sara 
herself receivecl strength to conceive seecl, and was 
delivered of a child when she was past age, because she 
judged Him faithful who J1ad promised. Therefore 
sprang there even of one, and him as good as doad, so 
m any as the stars of the sky in multitude, and as the 
sand which is by the sea shore innumerable. These all 
died in faith, not having received the promises, but 
having scen them afar off, aml were persuacled .of them, 
antl embraced them, and confessed that they were 
s trangers and pilgrims on the earth. For they that say 
such things deelare plainly that they seek a country. 
And truly, if they had been mindfnl of that countTy 
from whence they came out, they might have had 
opportunity to have returned. But now they desire a 
better country, tlmt is, au heavenly : wherefore God is 
not ashamecl to bc called their God ; for H e hath 
prepared forthem a city." See also Gal. iv. 

H ow was Abraham affected by this promise 1 He feil 
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on his face, and laughed. The thought, that at th e age 
of a humlred he should have a son by Sm·ah, had not 
entered his mincl. His affections revert to the son he 
had, and for him he pleads. " 0 that I shmael might 
live bef m·e Thee I" Th is implies that he was spi1·itually 
dead, dead before God. 

19-21. '' And God said, 'Sarah thy wife shall bear thee a son 
indeed, and thou shalt cn.Il his nn.me Isaac: n.nd I will establish 
My covenant with him for an everlasting covenant, and with 
his seed n.fter him. And as for Ishmael, I lw.ve heard thee: 
Behold, I have blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and 
will multiply him exceedingly; twelve princes shall he beget, 
and I wiJl make him a great nation. Dut My covenant will I 
establish with Isaac, which Sarah shall bear unto thee at this 
set time in the next year.' " 

H ere " ·e have a thrcefolcl arrangement. 1. Sarah's 
son. 2. Ishmael. 3. Sarah's son. An angel gave 
Ishmael his name. God gives the name to Sarah's son. 
Isaac signifies 'laughter.' Abraham's laughter gives 
the first occasion to it. Then Sarah laughs when 
the promise is repeatCll : xvi i i. 12. And at I saac's 
birth she says, "GoJ hath made me to laugh, so that 
all who hear will laugh wi th me :" xxi. 6. 

The promises made to I shmael greatly resembie those 
made to I srael. And the history of the Arahians has 
greatly resembled, as Forster has shown, the history of 
Isme!. 

The two Seeds, of the fl. esh, and of faith are here 
separatell. Very significantly is it a<ldecl : "And H e 
left off speaking to him, aml God went up from 
Abraham." And so the last scene is of man's obediencc 
in the fl csh. l3ut to us Christians it is said,- " Lo, I 
am with you all the Llays, unto the end of the age:" 
Matt. xxviii. 

Abraham obeys the same J ay. l shmael and the 
slaves of Abraham are circumciscd. I shmael is the 
example of the mere circmncision without Abraham'"; 
faith, of which Paul speaks. 
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vVe now return to Romans iv. 13 :-

13. "For not by law was the promise to Abraham or to bil! seed 
that he should be heir of the world, but by the righteousnes~ 
of faith." 

Thc formcr verse had taught ns, that Abraham was 
fathcr, not to thosc posscssctl of thc mcrc mark in the 
fl esh, but to thc justificd by faith, walking according 
to the commands of God. . 

J ehovah now confirms thc doctrine, but H e alters 
the terms. Insteatl of 'not by circwncision only,' 
H e says, "not by law." vVc lcarn thcn that circum
cision is, in principle, law. So Paul argues in 
Galatians. So thought thc J ndaizers. The Gentiles, 
who bclievccl wcre to be " circumcised, ancl to keep the 
law of Moses : " Acts xv. The covenant of Sarah is 
the Gospel. The covenant of Hagar is the Law. 
J~oth L'tw and Gospel meet in Abraham's history. 
H e has two Seeds : (1) of the flesh and (2) of the 
spirit. The fl esh is under law, and is to work out a 
righteousness for itself. The righ tcousness of law, and 
the righteousncss of faith, are oppositc. 

In verse 12 wc are tanght concerning those possessed 
of ua1·e circumcision. In verse 13 they are described 
as men of Law. Five times now we have 'the law' 
givcn as the equi valent of circumcision. Heritage 
is 110t by ci rcumcision- that is, not by law, or the 
covenant of Genesis xvii., but by thc prcvious covenant 
of Genesis xv. 

"Not uy law u;as the p1·omise to A uraham o1· to his 
seed-tltat he should ue heir of the 1CO'rld, VUt uy the 
1·ighteousness of f aith." 

That is to say,-' you will find thc t itle of Abraham 
and of his seCll to the cternal inhcritance not in , 
Genesis xvii., but in Genesis xv.' So it is. 

In Genesis xv. 6, you have Abraham's justification 
by faith. What says the next verse 1 "I am the 
Lord that brought thee out of U r of thc Chaldees, to 
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give thee this land ( em·th) to inhel"it it." Th at is the 
word to Abraham. 

The inheritance to his Seecl is to be fmmcl in the 
sacrificcs which are offercel as the grouncl of certainty. 
They are_ to !ie uncler tlcath, like Abraham, awhile, but 
to be ra~secl from the deatl by J ehovah, the God of 
resurre<' twn. 

All three seeds of Abraham are found in fienesis xv. 
(1) The Single H eir: ver. 4. (2) Thc Riscn or seed 
like the stars : ver. 5. (3) Thc peoplc of I s;acl, and 
of the nations : Gen. xiii. 15 ; xv. 13. "If ye be 
Christ's, thcn are ye Abn1ham's seed, and hcirs by 
way of promise : " Gal. iii. 29. 

'But the apostle speaks of Abraham and his secd as 
inheriting not the carth alone, but "the world." ' , 

By 'the worlel' is meant 'heaven ancl earth.' "In 
the beginning God created the heaven aml the eal"th:" 
Gen. i. 1. ; J olm i. 10. The heaven is to be the in
heritance of the sced like the stars : the earth, by the 
seed like the sand : xiii. 15. 

The only heri tage to be obtained by the covenant of 
circumcision (Gen. x vii .) is "the land of Oanaan " 
which is very far from being thc inhcritance even of tl;e 
earth : x~ii. 8. Ancl so says Leviticus. "vVhen ye 
he come mto the larul of Canaan, which I givc to you 
for a possession:" Lev. xiv. 34. In Leviticus xii. is 
the law of circumcision on the cighth rlay : in the 
next two chaptcrs, leprosy. Does not that seem to 
say-there is in the fl csh nncleanness wh ich law 
camwt remove, though it can discover and punish it. 

The ruler of all Gocl's works is to he Christ thc 
Risen : Psa. viii. Thc rulers of the worlel are to he 
thc ob_cclient men of faith. "Do ye not know, that 
the sa·m ts shall judye tlte worlil ? Ancl if the wo'l"ld 
shall bc juclgecl by you, are ye unworthy to juclge thc 
smallest matters 1 Know ye not, that we shall judge 
angels?" 1 Cor. vi . Th is glory is placecl in a vcry 
significant context. It is prcccded by thc casting out 
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of nu unsaintly person ( 1 Cor. v. ), ancl thc eommand 
to put out from the Church offcnclers of a like kind. 
Then, in thc ncxt chaptcr, those put out of the Church 
are to be exclmlcd by God from the millennia! rcign : 
ver. 7-11. 

Thc hcritage thcn was not by law, or circumcision, 
" but by the rightcousness of faith." 

The apostlc is stcadily cngagecl in showing, that, 
whilc much of blcssing was obtained by Abraham, 
it was not by his works undcr the flcsh and law, but 
by faith in thc promises of Gou. Abraham has never 
yet enjoycd thc promises, but they shall be performeel 
to him in rcsnrrcction. Not till then will he enter on 
the inheritance of henven or of em·th. 

"The 1·ighteousness of faitlt ." 
Sometimes wc have-" the righteousness which is 

out of faith." H ere it is the simplc genitive after 
rightcousncss. Faith is not righteousncss, but it is the 
means of attaining it. " Gentiles which foliowed not 
after rightcousness have obtained righteousness (not 
'have their fnith acceptcel as righteousness,' but) even 
the rightcousness which is (out) of faith. But Israel, 
which foliowed nfter the law of righteousness hnth not 
attained to the law (thc stanclard) of righteousncss. 
Whcrcforc1 Deenuso they sought it not by faith, but as 
by the works of thc la.w:" ix. 30, 31. "For with the 
heart, man /;elieveth unto (the attainment ) of 1·iyhteous
ne.~s : " x. 10. vVhen rightcousness by faith has been 
attained, law ends. "For Ch1il>t is the end of law, 
unto righteousness, to every one that belicveth." 

The righteousncss of faith is "thc Righteousness 
of God," obtaincd by believing on Christ the risCJL 
And "the righteous by faith shall live" for ever. 
"The rightcousncss of faith" is the opposite to the 
righteousness of law or of wo1·ks. It was I sracl's fatal 
mistake, that they sought to establish their own 
righteousncss, and refused the offercel righteousness of 
Anothcr, even of thc Lord J csus Christ. " N ot ha ving 
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mine mvn 1·ighteousness which is (out) of law, but that 
which is by f aith in Chisf, - the righteousncss which 
is j?-om God on faith: " Phil. iii . The robe is woven 
by God, and sent to us : it rests on th c shouldcrs of 
faith. 

14. " For if the men of Iaw are heirs, fai th is made empty, 
and the promise of none effect." 

The apostle is consiclering what woulel he the effect, 
if circumcision, nakeclly taken, were able to attain 
the heritage. H e had in verse 12 simt it out. But 
what woulel he th e effect if it were to rule 1 What if 
the circumcised men of fi esh and law, were to he thc 
heirs of A braham 1 

Here wc are shown thc diffcrencc between Ahrnhalll, 
the man of faith , and his seccl, circumciscd as infants. 
They werc uncler circumcision as it is law, requiring 
of guilty sons of men a righteousness which is never 
rendered. Such are debtoi'S to do the wholc law; aml 
as transgressors are umler thc cm sc. 

" Faith is made empty." 
Genesis xv. is the lcading covenant, the chief in 

God's estimation. Jt is that which dcciclcs and 
bestows the heirship of Abraham. God is dcterm incd 
to stop the boasting of thc fallcn. No flcsh shall glory 
in His presencc. "Whcre is boasting th cn 1 It ifi 
exclucled. By what law 1 Of works 1 Nay ; hut by 
thc law of faith I" 

Else thc pride of man woulel say,-' I can buy thc 
estate ! I want no gift ! I will be tmder obligation to 
none!' Now, "flesh profiteth nothing." Circumcision 
is nought, and uncircumcision is nought. Ishmael, far 
from winuing the heritage of Abraham, is cast out. 

"And this I say, that thc covenant that was ratified 
before by God unto Christ, the lnw which was four 
hundrecl and thirty ycars after, camwt disamllll, thnt it 
shonld make the promise of none effect. F or if the 
inheritance be of thc law, it is 110 more of p romise ,· 
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but God gave it to Abraham by promise : " Gal. iii. 
17, 18. 

In othcr words, bath thc covcnants given toAbraham 
must be taken togethe1·, mlll in the orrler gi ven by Gotl; 
Paul is showing wlmt woulel be the effect of taking 
Genesis xvii. or thc covcnant of circumcision, by itself. 
Can tlcsh, circumciscd ancl undcr law, obtain righteous
ncss and thc hcritage of Abraham1 If so, Genesis xv. 
or the covenant of faith, the ruling covenant, is pushetl 
müde, and made of no value. That woultl be to aceuso 
Gotl's wistlom of folly, ancl give to the guilty an 
opening for boasting. His plan is, that His promises 
shotdel he acceptcel by faith on rnan's part. That shuts 
out hoasting. 

15. "I?or law worketh wrath; for where there is no law, 
there is no transgression." 

"By the law is the knowlmlge of sin." It defines 
transgrcssion, and mmexcs the penalty. Pa.ul is 
alluding to the covcnant of circumcision. "The un
circumcisecl male [of cight days J whose ftesh of his 
foreskin is not circumciscd, that soul shall be cut o.tl 
from his people [in the cla.y of rewarJ] : he hath 
b1·oken My covenant:" xvii. 14. N eglect of this put 
.M:oscs' self in peril. 

Law brings transgression : transgression takes away 
hcritagc, aml brings punishmcnt illsteacl. See Adam 
ancl his wifc tlriven out from Paradise! At Sina.i, 
thrce thousa.nd are slain because of the idol. Israel is 
led out of the land of promise into capti vity, as trans
gressar of the law. 

" lVhm·e there is no law, there is no transgression." 
Again there is a rcfcrcnce to Genesis xv. In it there 

is no la.w, ancl no transgrcssion. 
Therc is, intlced, a commancl given, but it was for 

the patriarell's assnra.nce, ancl at his request alone. It 
·was once for all fultillcd by Abraham, ancl so encled. 
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16. "Therefore it (the heritage) is from faith, in order that 
it might be by grace, that the promise might be sure to all the 
seed,-not to that which is of the law only, but to that which 
is from the faith of Abraham; who is the father of us all." 

Paul now, having treated of thc ncgativc part of 
verse 3, takes up the positive part. The heritage was 
to come, not from law or circumcision, "but from the 
righteousness of faith." For law cuts off from the 
inheritance:~- Hencc the heritage is made to depend on 
the JYI'O?nise of God, embracerl by the jaith uf 111an. 

The way to the hcritage, like thc way to justification, 
is by faith. The promise of the hcritage Îf;, "I am thc 
Lord that brought thee out of U r of the Chalclees, to 
give thee this land to inhcrit it:" xv. 7. Thcreupon 
Abraham askecl God to give him somc sccnrity of his. 
enjoying it, ancl sacrifice was appointctl. 

Paül, having trcated of the heritagc, now prococels 
to consiclor thc Seeds that are to he its hcirs. The 
heritage is to bc su1·e. It is, thcrefore, the eternat 
inheritance, whirh is knit to faith. It is snrc, for it 
rests on the word of God and His Almighty power, 
able to perfarm whatever He has sai<l. "To all thc 
Seed." That noticcs its twofolclness: (1) the seecl of 
the jlesh, whose heritagc is on eadh; ancl thc sccd of 
t'aitlz, whose inheritance is heavenl!J. 

W e have ncxt a notice of the two Seeds. (1) That 
of the law, or the circmncised; ancl Paul ass,ociates 
himself here with both J cwish and Gentilc belicvers. 
He owns cirrumcision as being of thc law, whcre he 
presents to us his seven boasts of pearls won while 
undcr it; the first bcing, "Circumciscd the eighth clay." 

. * There is one beantifnl exception, and it was guaranteed by 
God. When Moses was sent, God promised that the elders of 
I srael sbould "hearken to bis voice:" Ex. iii. 18. Accordingly, 
when the testimony is given, and the miracles of his comruissiort 
are wrought, we read: "And the people believed ; " they 
"bowed their heads a11d worshipped:" iv. 31. nut when 
Christ came, the elders disbelieved, hated, slcw the Son. 
Hence I srael lies nnder the curse to this day. 
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"Touching the righteousness which is in the law 
blameless : " Ph i!. iii. 5, 6. 

When Isracl, as now, is standing on its own mcrits as 
under law, the word of thc Saviour applied : "The 
chilclren of thc kingdom shall be cast out into the outer 
<larkness ; there shall be weeping and gnnshing of 
tccth :" Matt. viii. But when the new covenant is 
made with I srael, and the promises rest on God's 
performance, "Thy people shall be all righteous ; they 
shall inhcri t the laml f or ever: " I sa. lx. 21. "J udah 
shall dweil f or ever, and J erusalcm from generation to 
generation : " J ocl iii. 20. 

W c have herc thc samc two d asses which appeared 
before in verses 11 ancl 12. They are ( 1) the ci1·cum
ciserl ; and whilc in general the circumcised were men 
of the flesh, condemned for unbelief, these, through 
the mcrcy of God, had comc out from ln.w and had 
t aken the steps of faith, which brought them into the 
Church of God. 

(2) Thc men posscssed, in uncircumcision, of 
Abraham's faith, allll therefore of righteousncss, are on 
the way to the eternal inheritance; and are the true 
posterity of Abraham. To P aul Christ gave the 
commission, aftcr taking him out from his former place as 
a man of Israel, to go to both J ew ancl Gentile " to 
open thcir cyes, that they might turn from darlmess to 
light ancl from the power of Satan to God ; that they 
might receive f m·giveness of sins, ancl inheritance among 
the sanctified, by faith tlwt is in M e:" Acts xxvi. 18. 

Both Secels enter on their inheritance in the kingdom 
of God, while the sphere of their inheritance is 
different. "There are also heavenly boclies aliCl boclies 
ea1·thly, but the glory of the hcavenly is one, and the 
glory of the earthly is another:" 1 Cor. xv. 40, 41. 

"Abraham, who is the fat he?· of us all." 
A seeond time the a postie uses the word ' all.' He 

is treating of thc great essentials wherein God's two 
people are one. 
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Already is it truc. "Who is the fathcr." Paul 
here sets himself besiele the uncircumcisecl Gentile of 
faith, and is not ashamed to do so. "Father of w; all." 

17. "As it is written,-' I have made thee father of many 
nations'-before Him whom he believed, even God, who giveth 
life to the dead, and calleth the things tbat are not as if they 
were." 

The apostle's decisive proof is always-Scripture ! 
So let it be ours! 

Thc quotation here is taken from Genesis xvii. 5, or 
the Covenant of Circumcision. nut it is quoteel from 
the first part of the chapter, before circumcision has 
been namcd. And it applies to Abraham alone. 
Abraham was not put under law, even by the covenant 
of circumcision which set all others there. Hence 
thcre is a part of the chapter in which Gentile believers, 
occupying the placc of Abraham, are directly interesteeL 

"I have made thee father of many nat-ions "-not 
only of the one circumciscd nation. The apostle 
quotes it as referring to us ; yea, I think, as induding 
the two irmumerable Seeds : (1) as the stars ; and 
(2) as the sand. Already we are sons of Abraham, 
made free by Christ the Son, while the unbelieving 
are cast out: J olm viii. 36. 

Abraham's fatherhood has two senscs because of the 
great difference between the two Sccds : (1) of the 
jlesh / and ( 2) of faith. 

1. Abraham is father, according to the letter, of the 
seed of his .flesh. 

2. H e is fathcr, ~>piritually, of those who belifme. 
The "many nations" have two divisions : ( 1) Abraham 

was the literal j"athe1· of many af ter the death of Satah. 
He had sons by Keturah and by the concubines 
(Gen. xxv. ), for he lived scventy-thrce years aftcr the 
birth of Isaac. 

(2) As applying to the spiritual Seed, the word 
'na ti ons' must be taken as the J ews use the word 
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Goyim / meaning thercby 'individual Gentilcs j' for no 
nation now is a nation of helievers ; it is the day of 
clcction. The rcsults of this clay are shown us at last 
in the innumcrablc multitnde " out of all nations, aml 
kindred, and people, aml tongues," who are found on 
high beforc thc thronc of God : Rev. vii. 9. 

Already wc, as men of faith living upon earth, are 
childrcn of Abraham. "Know yc, thcrefore, that they 
which are of faith, the same are the sons of Abraham: " 
Gal. iii. 7. "If yc bc Christ 's, then are ye Abraham's 
secd, and hcirs by way of promise :" ver. 29. 

When thc worels were spoken, Abraham was still a 
Gentile uncircumcisecl, though at the close of the 
chapter we read of his circumcision. 

'But how was that word of God true 7 When it was 
spoken Abraham had no son rccognised by God, much 
le~s a nation.' 

It was true, not from man's point of view, but 
"before God. " Thc Most High had then appeared to 
Ahraham j and Abraham, as in His Presence, fell upon 
His face. "Walk be{o1·e M e." So also Genesis xviii. 22. 

Two P owers or P~rfcctions of God are then appealcel 
to, as the foundations on which the two covenants, yca, 
all the eight made with Abraham, repose. 

God " r;iveth lif e to the dead." 
W e left Abraham and the three SeeJs lying under 

death : xv. (1) But God raises the dead j and this 
power of His was put forth in two directions nearly 
allicd. Abraham anJ Sarah were to possess a son of 
the fl esh j but the boclies of both were, as to this, 
dead : 19. They were, thcreforc, called to believe in 
God's giving generativc resurrcction. They did so 
believe, and Isaac was born. 

(2) But ,J ehovah spokc to Abraham also concerning 
a full resurrection after death and bU?·ial, until which 
he could not posscss the land. Of that a shaclow was 
given in I saac laiJ on thc altar, and rising from off 
that place of bonels and death : H eb. xi. But the reality 
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has been given in the rcsurrec ti on of Christ, the Seed 
and H eir of Abraham, as notcel m thc last verses of 
this chapter. 

We shall be Abraham's Seed in the full and final 
sense, when we and Abraham are t oerether raised from 
the dead, and shine as thc stars fix~d in the heaven 
our heritc'tge. N ot till the resurrection from amonrr th~ 
dead does Abraham behold his two Secels or ente~ the 
heavenly city which he looked for: H eb. ' x i. 

"1,nd cW:leth the things th at a1·e nut, as th ough the,1; 
we1·e. Th1s rcfers to the worels the Apostle has 
quoted.-
. "I have 1! ~ade thee father of many nations.' ' That 
IS the style . m which God the Creator speaks. P oor, 
;eeble~ l:aitu:g, changcful man, must put in 'ifs' antl 
buts lil lus proposals and promises. Not so God! 

H e effects by a word what H e wills. Ancl what H e 
says _He doe~, or H e will do. Y ou may reekon on a 
promise of H1s as fnlfill cLl . 'Let light bc! And it was.' 

These two pcrfections are eharactcristic of God · aml 
on them the covenants are founded. ' 
. 1. God's raising th e decul, snpposes sin comc in, anti 
1ts penalty- death-enactcd. But J chovah is the God 
of redem ption. D cath, the sen tcnce of j ustice, is not 
the final state of Abraham or of his Sccd. God can, 
and will, take out from thc prison and from corruption 
those justly set thcrc. Yes ! for as dcath camc Ly the 
first Adam, so lifc comes by the Second. To refuse 
this testimony marks out a man as of the crookcll 
generation of thc serpent, ancl as heir of the Scc0111 l 
De~th. As God mise~ thc deal!, H e has also a heavenly 
hentage for thosc ratscel by Him. As H e is Crcator 
of eadh, H e has a people who shall never see clcath. 
J ehovah shall be scen to be " Posscssor of he a. ven and 
of earth," ancl thc two Secels of Abraham shall cnj oy 
the heaven and earth that shall bc. 

2. These two powers of thc Goll of Abraham bcspcak 
Him both Creator and R edeemer. It has been the 
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counsel of Satan from carly times to attempt to Bever 
these two perfcctions of thc Most High. ' The men of 
intelliacnce ' of the early tlays of Christianity wonlel 
not admit God's c:reative powe'r. 'Matter w~ not 
c:1·eated · it was etr;rnal. God's power over It was 
merely 'the use of it, as the material for His works. 
And the ÏQ'llorance or malcvolence of the W ork1~an 
was the ca~se of thc sin, confusion, ancl death wluch 
wc behohl.' This deceit is coming up again. I have 
treated more fully of this in the comments on 
Ephcsians and Colossians. . 

Thcy taught also that tlte R erlee111er was a different 
God from the Creatm·. R edemption was not to be from 
sin but from matte?'/ and from the power of the Creator. 

À braham bclievccl in One God as both t~e C:eator 
and the Redeemer. And Christ our Savwur, IS the 
Crcator, our Righteousness and onr Sacrifice j comi.ng ~o 
take His peoplc out from thc tomb, and to end sm m 
resurrection. 

W c as helievers livina now on ea1·th, belong to thc 
'mani nations' given t~ Abraham i~ Genesis xvii. 
nut we are moving on to the resurrectwn, and to our 
heri tage on high, as st.ars of the lwaven : x v. 

There shall be a commencing fulfilment of the 
promises to Abraham in thc millennium : Acts iii. 25. 

But the full ancl final settiement of the two Sceds 
will be on the new earth. 

1. The earthly Seed thcn become "th e nations " of 
Revelation xxi. , xxii. 

2. The ei tizcns of the N ew J ernsalem are tltc 
heavenly SccLl, the riscn fro1~1 the dead. They ~re 
the heavcnly kings of thc natwns w~10 .dweil outsule 
the city, aml who come up on pdgmnagc to the 
temple and city of God j y~a, and to th.e N ew Ede.n 
with its river of life, and 1ts tree of hfe. On tlus 
I have cnlargcd in a former work. Of the two Seeds, 
one will be ever on this side of death j the other and 
the loftier, ever beymul it. 
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18. "Who against hope believed, in hope that he might 
beoome the father of many nations ; according to that which 
waa said (by God), 'So shall thy seed he.'" 

Now we have a statement of thc effect of the 
promise upon Abraham. 1. H e believcd, when all 
the hopes derivable from the fl esh wcre gone. 2. H e 
still held a hope arisi11g out of the promise of the 
Most High. A son shotlid be bom to himself aml 
Sarah when h e was a hundred years old ! This was 
the first step towanl the fulfilmcnt of nations bcing 
his literal posterity. vVe, too, have a hope as well as 
a faith. "We rcjoice in hope of the [ coming kingdom 
and] glory of God." 

Had not Abraham so believed, he woulel not have 
recei veel the honottr of ha ving ' many na ti ons ' as 
his seed. 

The promise of a Seecl like th c stars clid not depend 
on the state of Abraham's body : but tld:> did. If he 
were to have sons of his flesh, his body and Sarah's 
must be revivified. H e believed in the power of the 
Creator over His own work. 

The heirs of Abraham shall have a ncleemecl uod.IJ, 
as well as a 1·ansomed soul. 

"Accm·ding to that wltich was spoken, ' So shall fh !J 
seed be.'" 

This was one of the wonls directly addressed to 
Abraham uy God. The citation of th ese worels from 
Genesis xv., after those about the 'nation~; ,' taken frum 
chapter x vii., seems to intimate, t hat the secoml 
promise must not he made to muml the formcr one. 
That is the st rain of P anl's argument in Galatians iii. 
The Law ( or circumcision) coming after the uncon
ditional promise dicl not set aside the former one. 
Abraham is to have two Seeds : (1) one in thc Hesh, 
not to die, innumerable as the sands of earth j (2) the 
other risen from among the dead, to enjoy in 
res~trrection th e heritage of thc heaven. Ancl two 
different kimls of bodies, and two different glories 
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'vill be given, suited to thc two Seeds respectively: 
1 Cor. xv. 

vVe helievers appcar first as of thc 'nations' during 
om lifc ; but we are moving on through death aml 
resnrrcction to enter thc hcritage of the eternal city of 
God. Of this, immersion aftcr faith is thc sign. Wc 
are bnried and rise : we believe in Ch1·ist's burial and 
rcsurrection, anJ in ow· own. Prohably Abraham did 
not anticipatc from thc two promises of Scccl (1) as the 
.sands, and Sccd (2) as thc sta?"S, that he woulel have 
beo classes of postcrity, and of kinds so different. 
But that was Gocl's mcaning. In the hcavcnly city, 
too, shall he fouml thc three heavcnly glories of 
rcsurrection, as the sun, moon, ancl stars : 1 Cor. xv. 
Thc raised of the patriarchs shall he as the sta1·s ; the 
acceptcd of thc Law will he possessecl of the glory of 
thc moon; and the miscel of the Church of thc glory 
of the sun. 

Abraham anrl Sm·ah, bclicving God's promiscs, and 
obedient to I-lis commancls, are the contrast to Adam 
and Eve disbclieving I-lis threat, ancl therefore dis
obeying I-lis command. vVhile the guilty pair are 
driven out from the Eden of carth, the believing and 
obedicnt pair with their multitudinous Seeds will be 
ushercd into thc ncw carth, and through the gates of 
righteousness, will fincl au cntry into the new and 
dernal Paradise; and into thc City plannml ancl built 
by God. 

19-21. "And being not weak in faith he considered not • 
his own body now dead, when he was nearly a hundred years 
-olà, nor the deadncss of Sarah's womb: Nor did he st.agger 
through unbelief at the promise of God, but was strong in 
faith giving glory to God; And being fully persnaded that 
what He had promised, He was able also to perform." 

• Some copics omit thc 'not' in verse 19. What are wc to 
think of it? That snch copies have been tampered with. So 
some omit the 'NoL' in 1 Cor. xv. 51, "We shallnot all sleep," 
and in other cases. 
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God's supreme power has been presenteel to our 
regarcl, and now wc have thc faith of Abraham laying 
hold of those powcrs. God pnrposely delayc(l accom
plishing Ris promise, till the powers of the ftcsh werc 
past. Abraham had made trial of the ftcsh, and 
Ishmael, the product of it, was by God set asicle. 

Abraham was tried in regard of his spirit. Can 
God's word be truc 1 He was tried in regard of 
obedience. Woulel he submit to circumcision 1 

· "The promise of God" here spoken of is a different 
one from that mentioncel in verse 13. That mlatcd to 
the inhm·itance / this to thc Seeds, that are to be the 
hei1·s. But he believecl that God was ahle to do all 
things which "·ere necessary to fulfil I-lis word. 

22. "Wherefore also it was imputed to him unto righteous
ne~." 

Abraham under this new trial of his faith still stood 
firm. I-lis grotmei was not changed, even hy circum
cision, which set his natmal posterity nndcr law and 
works. As he bclicvecl, whcn the promise was givcn 
of a Seed like the stars; so did he believe thc promise 
made of many nations as his posterity. As he was 
justified in the one case by faith (xv. 4, 5) so was he 
now in the other : xvii. 5. 

23-25. "N ow it was not writtcn for his sake alone, that it 
was imputed to him, but for onr sakes also, to whom it is about 
to be imputed, believing as we do, on Him that raised Jesus 
our Lord from among the dcad, who was delivered up (to dcath) 
because of our transgressions, and was raised bccause of our 
justification." 

Abraham is by Gocl's design made to ns thc pattern 
of justification. N ow Abraham is twice j ustificd. ( 1) As 
the ungodly, he is justitieel by jaith in the word of 
God: Gen. xv. 5. (2) As thc believer, he is justitieel 
by the worles of faith-by (1) circumcision, and (2) thc 
sacrifice of Isaac. 

G 
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Sowcarc(1)alrcatlyjustificdbyfaith. (2) Rutwearc 
one day to be raised from thc dead, and to appear in 
our ncw bodics, as the servants of Christ, before Him. 
And at that time we shall he judgcd according to works. 
How have we eonducted oursclves, when aml since we 
hecame Christ's servaats 1 Matt. xxiv., xxv. 

Then comcs either our bcing accountcel unworthy, 
with the dismissal to thc clarkncss outsidc; or onr being 
accountcel worthy, and the entrance into thc joy for a 
thousand years assuretl to our Lord Christ. Refore 
Melchizcdcc A lrraham is blessecl. Lot is not nam cd, 
cithcr hy Abraham, or hy Melchizedcc. 

So thcrc are two justifications for helievers of this 
llispcnsation. 

I. One wc have. (1) "To him that worketh not, 
hut bclicveth on Him that justifieth the ungoclly, his 
faith is imputetl unto rightcousness:" iv. 5. (2) "There
forc hat·ing lJeen ju::;t~fiecl by faith, wc have pcace with 
God, through our Lonl J esus Christ:" v. 1. 

II. The othcr is about to be (f!Enn ). ( 1) "One is the 
God, who shall justijy the circumcision through faith, 
all(l thc uncircumcision by faith:" iii. 30. To this 
rcfcrs th c wonl of David, quotCtl in our chapter. 
(2) "Blcsscd is thc man to whom the Lord u;ill?Wt impute 
sin:" ver. 8. To us helievers rightcousness shall be 
imputcd, when we put off our old boclies for our new 
mws; in order to enter on our inheritanr.c above. Lifc 
has entered our souls alremly; it will then enter our 
botlies also. 

For wc believe in the resurrcction aftcr dcath, already 
aecomplished on the Heir of Abraham. As Christ is 
riscn, wc too shall rise. 

vV c believe in God, who ruiscel our Lord from among 
tltc dead. Gotl is scen taking the Supreme place all 
through the cpistlc, the Saviour coming into view as 
the Servant of the Father. 

" lV/io u;as given up (to rleath) l1ecause of OUT t?·an.~
rJTessions; mul 1cas 1·aised f,er·ause of our jusfijical ion." 
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Christ's obeclience was in full perfection. Ancl 
here we find the negative aml positivo sicles of "the 
Rightem~sness of God" put toget~1cr. ( 1) Th ere .is ti:e 
Saviour's death, to blot out om sms. (2) There IS H1s 
1'estt1'1'ection, because of our being justified. Both 
parts of our justifl,cation centre in Christ. His life of 
rirrhteousness His death of Atonement, are both need-o , 
ful for our full acceptance before God. 

The Saviour was thc Righteous One, and thcrcforc 
He conlel not be detained in the prison of the um·iuld
eous. The Father raised Him. 

H ere we have an advance on chapter iii. There wc 
have the blotting out of sin, by the blood of the 
Redeomer's death. But here we have His cmninr1 fmûl 
oif the tomb through His positivo righteousness. "Thou 

, T " art My Son ; to-day have I begotten hee. 
There are seven twofoldnesses in this chapter, arising 

out of Abraham's two innumcrable secels: (1) the onc 
of the flesh, or I srael; (2) the other of promise, or ' 
ourselves. 

I. Therc are two juRtifications of Abraham. (1) By 
faith: Gen. xv. 5. (2) Hy worles: xxii. 16-18. 

II. There are two HElll'l'AGES, (1) one of the earth, 
the (2) other of thc heaven: Gen. xv. 7, 13. 

III. Two are the CovENAN'l'S; and their sons repre
sentod by Saralt aml IIagar as thc mothers : Gal. i v. 

IV. Two are the SIGNS OF THE RIGII'l'EOUSNESS 
oF F AI'l'H, (1) to Abraham, circumcision ; to us, 
(2) immersion. 

V. Two are the SEALS of the Righteousncss of Faith. 
(1) To Abraham, circumci~ion; (2) T~ J:>~Iicvcrs of the 
first aae the miraculous gifts of the Spmt. 

0' . ' VI. In the words-' :Father of many natwns -wc 
must (1) first take thc word 'Fathm·,' ~itc~·a.lly, of great 
boclies of living men; (2) then ImhvHluall~; . of 
Abraham's bcing the pattorn of many behcvlllg 
Gentil es. 

VII. Therc are here two scnses of R~o:sunnECTION ; 
G 2 
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(I) the reviving of the bo~i~s of Abraham and Sara~1 
during life; and (2) the ra1smg of Abraham and of h1s 
sons from the tomb. 

To sum up, then, we have now the apostle's answer 
to the question with which he begins the chapter :

' What did A lYraham ou1· jather find in the way of 
the jlesh?' 

The supposed armver is-Nothing I 
He gained much as the gifts of God to his faith : 

but from his supposed merits under law, he won 
nothing. . 

This is then opened out into the three or four pomts 
which might be alleged. 

l. What did he win, as to RIGHTEOUSNESS, Or JUSTIFI
CATION, which follows on righteousness 1 

Nothing ! He received righteousness by imputation, 
as one ungodly : iv. 5; iii. I9, 20, 27. 

II. What with regard to "THE lNHERITANCE" 1 
It came by promise, not through the law, but through 

the riahteousness which belongs to faith : iv. I3. Law 
cuts ~ff from blessing and brings wrath from God: 
iv. 14-I6; Gal. iii. 

III. What with regard to A braharn's F ATHERHOOD 
and his THREE SEEDS 1 

He obtained that place of privilege, not by the merit 
of his works. 

He tried to obtain the promised Heir by the fiesh. 
But I shmael was rejeeted. And Isaac became his heir 
by promise, after the powers of the flesh had failed. 

'But you have asserteel that, Abraham at the close 
was ju,çtified by works.' 

True; but there are two kinds of works; one, 
(I) works of thejlesh undm·law; and the other (2) wo?"!IJJ 
of jaith uruler gmce. It was by the latter that 
Abraham was justitieel : not by the former. 
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CHAPTER V. 

1. "Ha ving been justified therefore by faith, we have peace 
with God, through our Lord J esus Christ." 

THE apostle had asserteel in the last verse of the 
former chapter our justification, as implied in the 
resurrection of our Surety from among the <lead. He 
now traces for us the present and jutU?·e effects of this 
great act of God. Fa.ith in Christ, the Righteous One, 
has been reekoncel to us unto the attaining of righteous
ness before God. Ae righteous we are at peace with 
God.* All other men are at war with God, through 
the Fall, anu because of their own offenccs 

He who has made peace, and is our Peaee, is the 
Lord J esus Christ. He has made peacc, by Iris cleath 
for sin, ancl His rcsurrection because of righteousness. 
And He is "our Lord," whose commands we are to 
obey. 

2. "By whom also we have approach by faith into this grace 
wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God." 

By law sinners are shut out from the presence of 
the Ruler. 

1. Adam and his wife were tlriven out from the 
garden of God. Nor were thcy alloweel to re-enter : 
the door is locketl against them. To draw near was 
ueath. 

2. Cainis uriven away even from the sight of Eden, 
"aml from Thy face shall I be hid." 

• Some Manuscripts, which have been tampercd with, read, 
'let u8 keep peace with God.' ~xwuEv. Such various readings 
are to he found, where the grace of God is too strong in its 
statement for un-humbled hearts. 
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3. I srael undcr law Hhall sec th c Lord's descent in 
cloud · but thc molmt must be feneed off from their J 

touch ; they may not even draw ncar to gaze. To 
draw too near to the abode of God in the Tabernaclc, 
was death. Thcir specially anointcd aml consecrated 
high pricst had only access by special sacrifices oncc a 
year ; even then in danger of deatl1. 

But wc have been led out from law ancl its terrors, 
into grace. As sons wc are permitteel to draw near to 
God whcn wc will. As made Rons of God we may 
approach. " L et us d1mo near with a truc heart in full 
assurancc of faith." U nder the shelter of grace " we 
stand," and thcre we are warnou to abide. Sametimes 
we are tempteel to forsake this secure covert. An oath 
wouhl set us on our own decels and m01·its before God ; 
an oath welcomcs His anger on us, if we fall short. 
Thercfore thc 8aviour f01·bicls oaths to Christians set 
under gmce. 

"And 1·ejoice ( boast) in hope of the glm·y of God." 
This is the third present blessing of righteousness. 
(1) P eace, (2) Access, (3) H ope of glory. The glory 
of God under the law was terrible. The glory of the 
Lord on the top of the Mount was "like devou1·ing 
fi1·e:" Ex. xxiv. 17. vVho conlel dwell with that 7 

·who could desire that to draw near them ~ 
The apostle's word relates to our eternal heritage. 

By natme, he has told us, "all have sinned, and (all) 
comc short" of the herita.ge of the righteous. But 
here is One who shall lead His people into the city of 
God,- the abode of His glory,:-to dweil there. As 
yet we are men in the fl esh, and the flesh is mortaL 
But in rcsurrection is our hope. 0 Christian, rejoice, 
and he not cast down ! All is moving for your profit! 

3. "But not only so, we boa.st even in troubles, knowing 
that trouble works patience, and patience experie~ce; and 
experience hope. Now that hope maketh not ashamed, becau~>e 
the love of God is ponred out in our hearts by the Holy Spirit 
that has been giveu to us." 
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P eace with GoLl brings war with the 0 1<1 Serpent, 
and with his sceLl. Trouhlc for the sake of the faith 
is thc sure lot I !O W of the truc heli ever. Thc worl< l is 
at enmity with God. It is hotly pursuing thc things 
seen. It Llcspises aml hates thosc who run not with it 
in its pmsui ts. But these atflictions are not to cast us 
down, or turn us asi<le. So assured is our position, so 
certain its blissful eml, that we can even hoast of thcm. 
So does Paul in his SccOJHl Epistle to the Corinthians. 
The justitieel shall in Llue time he glorifieJ. "To uo u;ell 
and to su.ff'er for it," is om calling. Troubles for 
Christ's sake assure us that we are on thc way to the 
heritage and glory of GOLl. :Men of faith willnot fall 
out with God, because of thc t roubles that hefall 
them. 

Affiictions falling on th c worldly prollnce rcproachcs 
and hatred of God. " Curse GoLl, ancl <lic ! " was the 
advice of J ob's wife to the strickcn patriarch. "I hate 
him "- this prophet of God-" hccause he doth not 
prophecy good concerning me, but evil." U nclcr tlte 
vin.ls of the coming lJay of Vl rath, men blaspheme 
God the Sender : Rcv. xvi. 

By nature the unbelieving l ~eart is " enmity against 
God." The change to thc love of Go<l is eft'cctetl hy 
the regenerating Spirit of God. This the fl esh umler 
law gives not. The prophet J onn.h is n.ngry with God 
because of the loss of the gourtl. 

Love .of GoJ comes from the work of Christ, 
accepted on our behn.lf. Many speak of thc ' i1~ffuences 
of the Spi?·it '- Scriptme of the Spirit's indwelling
a.nd His making om bollies temples of God. This is 
something vastly more definitc and consolatory. 

5. "And the hope maketh not ashamed; because the love 
of God iM ponred out in our hearts by the Holy Ghost who 
is given to U l!." 

Many at last will be ashamed of thcir hope, as 
resting on thcir own fancics n.bont God, aml not on 
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His word. Dut he who trusts what Gofl has saicl 
will not be ashamcd: i x. 33; x. 11. "For the 
Scripture saith, whósoever believeth on Him shall 
not be ashamed." What is your hope, reader~ 
" 'hcreon does it rest 1 

Here we have Panl's trinity of graccs: (1) '.faith :' 
ver. 1 ; (2) 'hope:' ver. 2; (3) 'love:' ver. 5. 

"The love of GoJ." This may take one of two 
senses : (1) ou1· love to God; or (2) God's love to us. 
In the passage before us both views of the love 
of God appear. H ere ou1· love to God is in qncst~o~l. 
It is prodnced in ou1· ltem·t hy the H oly Spmt. 
The Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are engaged to 
save us. 

"By the H ol!J Ghost that is given fo us." 
1. There are two givings of the Spirit. (1) The 

H oly Ghost as the IndwelleT in the he.arts .of the 
jnstified. (2) He is the carnest of our mhentance: 
2 Cor. i. 22 ; v. 5. 

2. There is the gift of supernatural power-" the 
manifcstation of the Spirit:" 1 Cor. xii. 7; Acts v. 32; 
viii. 18, 19. 

That hope is gennine, and will not deceive us, which 
springs out of faith and love ! . . . 

The two acrencies of the Holy Spint are shown m 
olose contact ;t Pentecost. Petm·'s hearers are pricked 
in hemt by the Spirit, and soek to escape from their 
place as enemies of God aml His Christ. . The apost.le 
therefore calls on then~ to repcnt, and be Immerscel lil 

water according to thc word in J oei, in order 
that they might reccive, through apostles' hands, the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. Thc sign and the seal were 
hoth thcre. 

The renewal and iudwelling of the Spirit is the 
crreat aclvance on law, which lcft each, by his own 
~owcrs of nature, to comc out from cvil, and to do 
goocl. Thc Holy Spirit dwells in helievers as the 
benefit of Christ's work accepted on our behalf. By 
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Him we are strengthencel to meet our focs. And H e 
gives with it the assurance of our salvation. 

6. " For when we were yet weak, in dne ~eason Christ died 
for the ungodly." 

The Holy Spirit rcgeneratcs, imparting spiritual life. 
But where there is life, there is often much tceakness. 
And in our confl ict with the enemies of our salvation, 
we need not licrht alone, but strengtiL The Saviour, 
in Gethsemane,

0

warned the apostles of tlwir neetl of 
power in the conflict thcn close at hand. 

"The Spirit in deed is willing, but the .flesh is 1ceak." 
But the Holy Spirit was to deseend to impart power 
for witness to Christ: Acts i. 8. The Spirit's coming 
was the consequence of Christ's resurrection, aml His 
petition for the descent of the Holy Ghost the Comfortcr. 

The death of Christ took place "at tlte fitting season." 
'Ve are apt to clouht this. Why was the f)aviour's 
comina delayeJ four thousancl years 1 For one reason, 
becau:'e men woultl not believe their weakness, ancl the 
inability of the best of mankind to gain justitication 
by law and the ftesh, till aftcr centuries ?f trial awl 
uniform want of success. Aml what multttudes, even 
in our days, are imagining man's power to keep the 
law, aml to please God, hy tmture and its powers ! 

" Oh?-ist died fm· the unuorlly." 
Uncroclliness is our JHÜUI'C hy birth. vVhat shall 

turn ~ur hearts to God to do His will1 A sense of 
His love towanl us, in giving up Christ for our sins. 
This is thc obj ect, outsiele ourselves, by whit:h the 
Holy Ghost convinces us of Olll' sinful emnity against 
the Most High. 

Christ not only elicel to benefit us, but died in ou1· 
.~tead, as the sact·ifice to Gotl . His <leatlt was not 
primarily to show us an exantple of how we ought 
to die, but to put away our sins. We are not only 
ignorant and slow of umlcrstanJing spiritnally, but 
alienateJ in hem-t from Gotl. 

G 3 
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7. "For with difficnl ty does auy die for a righteous man; 
yet perhaps for the good man oue would dare even to die." 

The difference turns on the distinction between the 
man merely honest, and paying to each his clue ; ancl 
the generous and benevolent man who helps his 
neighbom s. lVlen woulel be wrought upon to rescuc 
one beloved from a Rense of his wortiL All woulel turn 
on the person's character bom e before his fellow
men, as a man of honesty, or one of benevolence. 

~- "But God recommends His own love toward us, in that 
wh1le we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." 

H ere is the vast superiority of Gotl's love toward 
us. Ris sourre of love m·ises in Himself. It is not 
arousccl toward us hy a view of our dutifulness love 
?r faithful service to Him. Onr position befor~ Hin~ 
IS that of thc ' unr;odly,' who fiml their pleasurc 
anywhere but in Him ; that of ' sinnen ' breakin()' 
H o o ) b 

Is Jnst and wholesome laws : and of ' enemies ' who 
in their lwart of hearts hate Him. All our past acts, 
all our present sentimeuts weighecl against ns, and 
called for wrath. Y et H e pitiecl, ancl lovecl. Th is 
is the som ce of our salvation. H e first loved ns, or 
we had never loved Hi m. 

" Gvcl" recommend~ Ris love. In it the Father 
the Son, and the Holy Spiri t co-opera te. N othini 
short of the love ancl power of the whole GoLlllCad 
could save. 

Men's highest love woulel be shown in self-sacrifice 
tow~r:I those in whom tlwy should pcrceive some good 
quahtws toward themselves,as honesty, or bountifulness. 
Rut Gocl's love finel s men at enmity with Himsclf, yet 
He gave up His Son to death to be our D eliverer! 

H e gave up Christ to Lleath, not when men's hearts 
were softened towards Him, but when J ew and Gentile 
High Priest and Governor, apostles and scribes, civilian~ 
ancl soldiers were scen at their worst. There was in 
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them, not goodness to attract favour; but injustice, 
envy, profaneness, unbelief, and scorn, to repel the 
grace of God. 

9, 10. "Much more, therefore, haying been now justifi~d 
by His blood, we shall be saved by H1m ~rom wrath. F or 1f, 
when we were enemies, we were reconClled to God by the 
death of His Son, much more after having been reconciled, we 
shall be saved by His life." 

The arcrument of the first part of this chapter hinges 
on the l~st verse of chapter iv., which tells us that 
God gave up His Son to death because of our trespasses, 
and raised Him from anwng the dead because of our 
justification. Then as justified we have peace with 
God through Christ. But the coming day of peace 
and love manifested towards us, wil! be the flay of God's 
manifest indignation against His enemies.. "I will 
?'ende?' vengeance to mine enemies, ancl w1ll reward 
them that hate Me :" D eut. xxxii. 41. "The hand of 
the Lord shall be known toward Ris servants, and 
His imlir;nation towan l H is enemies : " I sa. lxvi. :4. 

"Justijied lnj R is blood." Without the sheddmg of 
blood ancl that, blood of the perfect, no forgiveness 
takes' place : H eb. i x. 24. Th is great truth is_ illustrate;l 
for us in the very first scene of worslnp. Abel s 
offering is acceptetl ; Cain's is rej ected. When I sra?l's 
firstborn are to be uelivered, there must be atonmg 
blood on the door. 

The blood of Christ is the redemption-price. It is 
not the value of faith that saves, but its resting on the 
price accepted by God. Why cliu Christ die 1 Those 
who refusc to stoop as sinners before God, and deelare 
that mercy alone dwells in the Most High, tell us. that 
Jesus uied to give US a perfect example of patwnce 
under suffering. But why is there suffering, if God be 
mercy alone 7 H ow coultl the agony of Gethsemane 
assai! Christ the sinless, before a God all mercy 1 
How was it that His prayer was wrung from Him with 
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anguish so great, and was not granted-if thcre be no 
justice of God-no wrath of any kind 1 H ow came it 
that His perfect praycr was not heard 1 

Scripture makes us sec, if wc will but listen, that 
God is wrath with sin, and will maintain His good 
laws, huwever terrible the enclurance of the penalty by 
the transgressor. 

Our Lord having now put away our sin by His 
<leath, our souls may be at peacc conccrning the future. 
The day of recompencc must indecel come, as the 
secm1d chapter of this epistle has shown; but its wrath 
will not fall on the justitieel. Theirs is the boon of 
cternallife, whirh law adjuclges to the righteous. 

This is illustrated for us by the history of Israel. 
God's people, j ustified by the blood of thc Lam h, pass 
in safety through the sea that drowns their persecutors. 
W e are so to escape the wrath of the coming day, that, 
if obedient, we shall not be upon the earth whcn it 
falls on unbclicvcrs. W c shall bc caught away to 
heavcn, and not bc in thc sceuc of vcngcance : 
Rev. iii. 10. 

If Rahab obeyccl, and bonnel thc scarlet linc in her 
window, the rcscued spies undcrtook to save her and 
her family harm less from thc swonl that devoured all 
others. So we, justifiecl by Christ's blood, shall be 
savcd by Him from the 'nath about to fall on a wicked 
world, in the day of GOll's jwlgment on the living. 

Men are not by birth '.~ons of God,' but 'enemies of 
God.' Aucl that day is to rcwarcl "indignation and 
angu ish " to cnemics, after the day of entreaties to be 
reconciled to God is past. " His enemies shall lick 
the dust." "A fire goeth before Him, and bunzeth up 
H is enemies rounel aboüt:" Psa. xcvii. 3. "For by 
fire and by His s1cord shall the Lord plead with all 
tl.esh, and the slain of thc Lord shall be many." Re 
afraid of the Lord, you that are under sin ! Be 
rcconcilcd to Him at oncc ! 

vVith unbelievcrs anti thc tlisobctlicnt God is justly 
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displcased, and thc penaltics of His law are rcally to 
fall on them. Thcy alone are at pcacc with Him who 
are justified by the Saviour's atonc!nent. . . 

Of what essential importance th1s work 1s, I S shown 
by its fourfold mention in these few verses :-

1. " In clue time Oh1·isf died f or the ungodly:" ver. 6. 
2. " While wc were yet sinnm·s, Ohrist died f or 

us :" ver. 8. 
3. "Justiji.ed hy H is !Jloorl, we shall be saved :" ver. ~~ 
4. "Reconciled to God uy the death of His Son: 

ver. 10. 
Let my reader mark tltis, if he bc 01~c '~'ho is 

seeking forgiveness by his gooclncss. Clmst Js tlte 
only Aaron who can reseue from dcservcd wrath. 
Only the Son of God ean delivcr-only tlte P e1:fect 
One I Only the Son of God has val~~e suffi. cient to pay 
the ransom of millions untolcl ! Only tltc Son of God 
has -power sufficient to rail out from the tomb and 
Just of death unto cvcrlasting life ! 

The apostle puts ' 1·econciled ' as ncm:Iy thc samc_ as 
'justified.' 'J ustified' mea~1s tltc settmg, of us g~nlt~ 
ones right with the law and 1~s llcmamls. Reconcd: d 
means that the alicnated feehngs of Rttier mul subJect 
are changed towarcls each otlter. 

" We shall he saved by his l~le." 
The lamhs of Israel, by thcir blood on tlw door, 

defended the firstborn from the sword of thc angel. 
Those lambs clid not rise again a.fter dcath. Rut the 
Lamb of God, when slain, rose from the tomb. In 
resurrectión H e has become the Protector and Leader 
of His people. . 

1. Joseph cast into the_ pit, yet ta~cn out . of lt, 
becomes thc preserver of lus brethren m the tune of 
demth and cleath. 

2. Samson's weakness and cleath clestroyecl more 
foes than did his life. Samson is huricd in peace ; 
but he does not risc the third day to cleliver Israel. 
Ris judgeship of twenty ycars ceases at his death. 
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Christ's llay of rule for a thousand years is yct to come. 
Our Lord in resnrrection has boaten antl carriecl captive 
our foes. 

The Saviour, by His resurrection and ascension, 
has had all subjeeteel to His fect by God; and that 
power shall H e exert to cleliver those H e has saved. 
H e ever Jives to make intercession for us. And when 
the day of His kingdom is come His might will appear 
unto ruising and glorifying His ransomed ones. 

PARALLEL BETWEEN ADAM ANO CHRIST. 

W e have now arri veel at one of the most clifficult 
placcs of Scripture, extending from the twelfth to the 
twenty-first verse. It is divided into three parts :-

1. In vcrscs 12 to 14: we have Aclam's sin and 
its results ; with a general statement of the resemblanco 
between Adam aml Christ, bcfore the law of Moses 
and before thc Gospel came in to mouify the con~ 
sequcnccs. 

2 .. In verscs 15 to 17 we have the exceptions to the 
prcvwusly-announced parallelism-first in rcgard of 
thc Gospel-day, then of thc millennium. 

~· In _verses .18 to 21 wc have the Gospel in regard 
of Its umversahty of offer by God, and the limitation 
of its acceptance by men's unbclief. Lastly, we find 
etm~nal l~le as the effect of thc Saviour's righteousness ; 
besiele the Second D eath which is the end of the 
impenitent and rcfusers of gracc. 

Three great DISPENSA'l'IONS are supposeu. 
1. ADAM is tJ·ied tmdcr law. H e steals conscience and 

rcceives juugment; and the penalty of his disobedience 
in death. 

2. Then e11sued a time of trial to others, his sans, 
faundeel on (1) law; (2) conscience ; and (3) the 
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sentence of ELlen. This entled 111 thc rleath of all* 
those of that Jispensation. 

3. Then came 'the 1·eign of death' over all of that 
dispensation. 

The reign of death is certainly to he Jistinguishcd 
from death. "In the day thon eatest thcrcof thou 
shalt surely die." But in the pronunciation of the 
sentence we find provision made for the 1·ei(Jn of death 
after the infliction of thc st1·oke of death.t "In th; 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread till thou 1·eturn 
to the {JI'OU7ul _. for out of it wast thou taken ; fm· dust 
thou a1·t, and unto dust shalt thou 1·eturn :" Gen. iii. 19. 
N ow the dead man does not at once return to dust. 
The flesh is a long while corrupting bcfore it beoomes 
dust; and the bones.may last perhups centuries hef01·e 
the word is fulfilled in them. 

Rut besiele this visible result, which alonc is trcatcd 
of in the sentence of Genesis, there is a furthcr reian 
of tleath over thc invisible parts of man. For dcath 
is the separation of body and soul. Antl dcath reigns 
over the souls of the deacl. 

The clead bouy is by man put into a region apart 
from the living. The unscen soul is placccl by Gotl 
apart from man's eyc ; and there is thc prison in 
which the sinnor is confined. Thc sonls, then, of 
those who diecl 'from Adam up to Moscs ' werc reigned 
over by death; and none was able to break tlte slavery 
of corruption, which decomposed the body ; or to 
find an exit for the soul from the chambcrs of deatl1. 
Nothing less than Almighty power was required to 
bring tagether again the union of body ancl soul in 
life. 

II. 1. THE CnRIST came ; He was trieu during lifc ; 

• All but Enoch . And he ÏR coming back to die with 
Elijah : Rev. xi. 

t While the sentence runs 'thou,' the intlietion of it is 011 
all the so11~ of Adam, proving thcm to be one before God. 
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aJlll thc issue was pe1:(ed 1·ighteousness, and aftcr His 
dcath for sin His soul awl body wcre re-united by thc 
power of God. 

2. On the foundation of Christ's 1·ighteouxne8s, 
proveel by His resurrcction, comes the present trial 
of men undcr thc Gospel of gmcc. Righteousness is 
of!'crcd to all sons of men to wlwm thc Gospel comes, 
Wlth thc assurance of cverlasting lifc in resurrection to 
a ll receivers of the tillings. Thc results are twofold. 

(1) The millennia! day is coming, the day of 'reward 
acconling to works,' in which some, "accounted wol'th?J " 
will reign with Christ a thousand years. Of that li;y 
the second chapter has gi ven us a clear account. 

(2) Thcn comes the final and complete entry of all, 
both the saved and thc lost, on their etcrnal state. 
~he cwl is cithcr thc rcign of thc justified in eternal 
hfe ; or the casting of the wiekcel into the Sec011cl 
Den.th, thc lake of firc. 

III. Thcre was also the entrance of the Law of Jlfvses 
for Isme!. But as it did not brin<r in riahteousness 
l t l . 0 0 ' 
Ju on y mcreased transgrcssion, thc apostlc specdily 
dismisses thc notice of it. 

12. "1Vhercfore, as by one man sin entered into the world 
and by sin death; and so dcath passcd through to all men: 
for that all sinned." 

The apostle in thc former context has been treating 
of sn.lvation as prococding from the sufferings and 
work of thc Lord J csus Christ. Born under law 
ancl set amidst sinncrs, H e works out a perfect righ~ 
eousncss, and in rcsurrcction passes out from law antl 
its pcnalties into hcavcn and rcward. vVhcre others 
of the cleacl lic umlcr the reign of death as sinners, 
He comcs forth in "thc power of an cndlcss life." 
J:lis cleat.h o~ atonement pacifics wrath, mul puts away 
s u1. H1s n ghtcousncss is the justification of those 
who believe. The wholc of our salvation comes from 
Christ alonc. 
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The Holy Ghost then brings into view the parallelism 
between (1) sin and deathjTom Adam, and (2) ?i ghteous
ness and life j1·om Christ. As death comcs from one 
man, so life from One Man also. 

"Sin lnj one man entend into th e world." 
If 'the world' is a term, embracing, as I think it 

does, heaven ancl earth, a consequence of importancc 
resnlts. Probably the first sin in hcavcn, as well as the 
first sin on earth, arose throngh thc one ma11. If the 
Most High, when H e creatccl man, informeel the angels 
that the being thcy had just beheld wonlel one day 
take a place above themselvcs, wc can umlcrstand 
how Satan mul othcrs of the angels might, through 
pride, resent God's counsel. There was sin in the 
hemt; ancl speeclily one of the chiefs of angels sought 
to confouncl Jehovah's plan, by leading Adam to offcnd 
his Maker. Sin, then, thus begrul in earth through the
one man. There was a breach of la:w, and the penalty 
thrcatencd came into execution. 

But death did not end with thc deccase of Adam 
ancl Eve. On thc contrary, thc linc of Allam's posterity 
is traeed for us, and wc read of the dcath of cach : 
Gen. v. From father to son death dcsccmlCll. No 
new sin is allegeel against the patriarchs given in that 
list. Enoch is the one exception to thc suffering 
death, ancl he is coming back to cm·th to die : Rev. x i. 

Yea, not only thosc namcll in thc Scripture cliccl , 
but all, 'from Adam to Moscs.' Tricel unücr law, 
with stolen conscicnce as their guillc, they werc 
removed by dcatiL 

"Because all sinned." 
W e may rcgarcl this as an inspirecl answcr to an 

objection. 'Men clicl not llie by transgrcssÎOJl against 
law; for there was no law beforc Moses' day, and 
therefore no transgression.' Whercto thc reply is : 
'There was one special law, thrcatening 1lcath, givcn 
to Adam in Eden, long bcfore thc day of Moses.' 

" All sim1ed" in the one act of Adam. If God be 
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t mc how do yon explain the matter 1 I do not know. 
Many undcrstaml this as if it sianified that all are 
in the lwbit of sinning. That is 

0

true. J3ut that is 
not the sentiment here expressecl. In the mistaken 
l'ense the tense used, and rightly used, is the 1n·esent. 
This is spoken of the peu:;t, ancl it inclucles not only 
thosc who have been born ::md di ell, but those not 
ye~ born. W e are to reccive God's testimony as Jittle 
clnlclren. Many of the procceclings of the Most High 
we cannot fathom ; but the day is coming that will 
deur up our di fficul ties. 

. P aul from thc death of men proves sin. From 
sm he proves the cxistence of law. D eath is the stern 
penalty of law inflictecl according to notice given. 

13. "For until the Law sin was in the world · now sin is uot 
reckoned, where there is no law." ' 

This verse takes up the last word of the twelfth 
verse. 'They :;innerl.' F or therc was sin in all, as is 
proveel by d c:~th; for rleath is the penalty of sin, aml 
proves the ex1stence and force of lmc. 

'Thc Law ' herc means of course the Law of Moses. 
There was th e one tran..~rfl·ession by one man in Ellen l)f 
the onc law, hearing cleath as it<3 penalty. There were 
many 8in.~ . 'Sin ' is the lawlessness which refuses to 
obey God. 

The Most High keeps the reekoning of offences. But 
H e does not inflict the punishment of sin, unless there 
is a previous law. Now, til! Moses came, only one law 
had been given, mmouncing death to all for the breach 
of it. That one law then was the cause of the Lleath 
of all up to Moses. Men died, but it was not that each 
died because of his own proper sins ; but because 
of thc one trespass of Eden. Under the law of 
l\Ioses '~e fiiHl that special trespasses were aveugeel by 
the cuttmg off at an carlicr date : but the one sin of 
Eden was the fundamental one, cutting off each, before 
he hall completcll his 1lay of a thousand ycars. 
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14. "But death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over 
those that sinned not additionally in the likeness of the t respass 
of Adam; who is the tigure of the future (Adam)." 

'\re must clistinguish between thc (1) st1·oke of death, 
ancl the (2) nign of death. D eath is thc separation of 
body ancl soul. It is thc man's remaval from the worhl 
as made for the living. The body is removed from the 
sight and range of the living to the tomb. The soul 
tleparts to be in H adees, among the souls of thc dead. 
There the departcel come under subjection to death as 
a ruler. The body moves downwanl to become dust . 
The soul is detaineu in custody, and is unable to eome 
forth to its former abode. As soon as thc stroke of 
death has taken effect, the reiyn of death commences. 
And it is a potent reign. Samson himself cannot 
break prison. This state of the dead abilles. Arrest 
is the beginning of imprisonment. 

But the apostle observes, concerning thc cxtent of it, 
a point which we shonld nothave noticed. Thc power 
of death prevailed to imprison in strict eonfinement 
Adam and his sons up to Moses. But over our Lord 
death did not reigiL God's Holy One might not see 
corruption. Ancl that tnrns on the difference between 
Adam and Christ. Adam came from the dust and was 
to return to it. But Christ came from hcaveu, aml hencc 
after cleath returned to heavcn. 

But the H oly Spirit notices that this strict aml 
lasting confinement extended even to those who ha1l 
not sinned knowingly, under the conditions of Adam's 
transgression. 

Adam's trespass* was an offcnce against a positive 
law given by Gou, with penalty; and th e luw was 
understood by our first parent. 

lsrael, as breaking the law wcre more guilty than 
the patriarchs bef01·e it. vVhat a blow was this for 
those who thought to be saved uy law / 

• There are two words used in the Grcck 1rapu-rw~a and 
-rrapaf3arns. 
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Observe how Moses' name is linkcel with this. 
"Death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over them 
that sinned not after the likcness of Adam's transgres
sion," 'who is the tigure of Oh1·ist.' If we werc to draw 
out the parallel, it woulel bc something like this
' By one man 1·ir;hteousness came into the world, [Adam 
was innocent at his creation; but he never became 
righteous,] and by rightcousness camc lije,· ancl by faith 
lifc passcel from Christ to thosc who believccl, and 
believe in Him.' Not all the sons of Adam are sons 
of God. 

It appears, then, that uncler those not sinning against 
law, as Llid Adam, is included thc crcation, as well as 
the men who livcd from Adam to Christ. For the 
Scconcl Adam shall bring glory to creation, as well as 
to men. 

"Wlw is the jigu1·e of the FUTURE" Adam,· that is, 
of OhTist. Our translatars givc, "who was to come." 
For thosc who believe not in the millennia! kingdom 
which is to appcar with Christ's rctmn, try to make out 
that things really appointcd to be fultillecl in another 
ancl vcry different clispcnsation, are accomplished in this. 
See Matt. xi. 14. 

The Greek word translatcel "future," applies to a 
number of things which are to appear at Christ's 
return. (1) Thc woeful times preceLling Christ's com
ing. We are to pray to escape them : Lu kc xxi. 36. 
(2) Juclgment, with its awarcls: Acts xvii. 31. (3) 
Resurrection, affccting both the righteous ancl the 
unrighteous: Acts xxiv. 15. (4) The believer's 
heavcnly country ancl city : Heb. xiii. 14. 

Paul at this point is treating only of the first 
rlispensation after Adam's fall, which scrved as its 
basis. He observes that 'Death reigned over those 
who (1) lay uncler the imputation of Adam's sin only; 
and had (2) not knowingly and additionally offended 
against a law given by God. 

lVho a1·e meant by the latte1' class ? It is generally 
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supposed to refer to the case of infants and their death. 
That arises out of thc idea, that the apostle is treating 
of all mankind up to the present day. But he has 
just before told us that he is now treating of the men 
who lived du1inr; the 2500 yea1·s between Adam and 
Moses. There was but one law, and one imputation 
during all that time. That dispensation is called 
"The T1'ansg1·ession." 

But after that, the Most High was plcased to bring 
Israel, His nation, under a law of many commands 
clevised by Himself, with threatened penalties. By 
that act the nation was plueed in circumstances grcatly 
resembling those of Adam. The six hundred and 
thirteen laws of Moses were to be obeyed at all times, 
by every one of the twelve tribes. Did they keep 
always every comman<l1 As far as possible from it. 
It. was the intention of the Lord, in giving the Law, 
to make 'the (one) tmnsg1·ession of Adam to multiply.' 
He woulel teach man, that by dceds of ohedience to 
law no flesh can he saved. This, then, was additional 
sin beyoud thc tirst imputation of Adam. It was 
knowing violation, by individuals, of good laws givcn 
by God. 

We fincl this far casier to umlerstand, than that 
thousands shoulcl die through their unknowing parti
cipation in the sin of another. 

This view is confirmed by the nse of the past tcnse. 
The men of the first dispensation "sinnJd," not as 
Adam. It is not spoken of as now going on. Through 
the Law of Moscs "sin multiplied," not 'is multiplying.' 
"The many died.'' Not, 'all men are dying now.' 
"Law entered." But Law has passcel away, that thc 
grace of the Gospel might come in for all. This view 
gives force to the expressions, "even over them that 
sinned,"-' sinned ailditionally,'-they adelcel their 
indiviclual sins to that of Adam. Before that day 
there was only the one broken law, and thc general 
imputation of Adam's transgression. 
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lVhat a1'e 1WIO th e main points of the pa1'alle1 
between Adam a1ul Christ? 

I. Paul makes prominent in Auam the arising of sin 
from him as thc causc, and of death as the effect, both 
affecting all sons of men. 

II. By Christ camc obedience or 1·ighteousness as the 
cause of blessing, and l~fe as thc e.ffèct, uncler thc better 
principle of gracc. 

H ow far have 1ce a1Tivetl in the accomplishment of 
the pamllel? 

1. In Adam's case wc have secn (1) sin, (2) death, 
(3) the 1·eign of death . 

2. In Christ have been fulfillecl (1) tlw 1corking of 
1-ighteousness, (2) the hearing of sin, and (3) Hi~> 
m~urrection unto life from among the decvl. 

Upon this foundation of panZon and 1·ighteousness, 
a llispcnsation of gospcl-graee hns been sent to all the 
world. This is thc point reached in the parallel, as it 
stamls related to Christ. But while the onc righteous
ness of the Onc Man is offcred to all, it is acceptcel by 
but few. For whilc thc fl csh lmits us all to Adam, to 
sin, and to jmlgmcnt; union with Christ takes place 
only by faith, which is wronght at the H oly Spirit's 
regenera ti on. 

3. The thinl and grcatcst point of the parallel has 
yet to he cnactetl. As sin cnds in rleath, so 1'igltteous
neHs in /~fe I Spi1·itual lifc is al ready begun in thc 
soul by faith. But our bolly, whethcr fonnd among 
the living, or among thc dcad, lies still under sentence 
of dcatiL "If Christ bc in you, the botly indecel is 
dead becausc of .~in,· hut thc Spirit is life, becnuse of 
1'i(Jhteousness:" viii. 10. Vle are "waiting for the 
adoption, to wit, the redemption of ou1· borly." 

N ow is thc time for ohcdience, the coming (lay is 
thc clay of rewa1'Cl / a clay which is to affect crcation in 
general for hlcssing, as Aclam's sin clrew clown blight 
ancl vanity even over creatnres that had no share in the 
guilt. Rcsnrrection aml reward caimot come, till Christ 
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leave the throne of the Father to render to each 
according to his works. 

The main question now to cnch is- HAVE You 
RIGH'l'EOUSNESS 1 N ot a good character, that has won 
you respect among your neighbours, but thc rightcous
ness provielcel by Christ's work for thosc condcmnccl for 
thcir sins. This is needeel by all; for Gotl is to judrre 
concerning life or clcath etcrnal. 

0 

If, reader, you have acceptcel by faith thc etcn1al 
righteousncss of God, yours is eternal lifc. If yon are 
besiele that a •vorker of rightcousness throngh faith, 
a walker in ncwness of life, you are on thc way to the 
first resurrection of blessctlncss. 

If yon are possesscd by faith of thc rightcousncss of 
God, you are already justificd ancl spiritually alive. 
Y ou are to look onwarcl to the return of Christ thc 
Righteous J udge. 

"As lnJ th e i1·ansg1·ession of one jutl(!111ent came unto 
all men unto conde111nation, 1W also by the 1 ·ighteousnes~> 
of One, th e Act of (l1'ace came unto all men unto 
jusl~tication of l~(e :" ver. 18. 

To rightcousness God hns attad tcd just~firation, aml 
to justification, life etm·nal. BesiLles that comes " the 
reign in life" for those accountcel worthy. And in the 
last verse of thc chapter we have the knitting togeth cr 
of "resurrection an1l cternal life." "In onlcr that as 
sin reigned in death, even so might grace reign th?·ouuh 
1"Ïffhleousness unto etemal life by ,J csus Christour Lord ." 

15. "But not as the Transgression so is the Act of Grace · for 
if by the trnnsgression of the one, the many died; much ~ore 
the grace of God, and the gift in grace, which are by the One 
Man, Jesus Christ, abounded for the mauy." 

The apostle begins with the exreptions to tltc parallel 
hetween Adam nncl Christ. If the likcncss had hckl 
throughont, we should have hall- ' As Adam brought 
sin aml dcath on all his race, so Christ ltas bronrrht 
. I o r1g 1teousness and lifc unto all men.' But now, while 
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all the sons of Adam fall under sin and the rcign of 
dcath, not all accept Christ 's offered righteousncss, and 
the reign (or kingdom) of lifc. 

The secoud half of the verse answers to J ehovah's 
goodness to Adam in Eden, in preparing abundance of 
trees for him, and his bcstowal of Eve as an added 
gift. 

' The T ransgression '-thc word now is al te red from 
' t?·espass ' in verse 14, because thc a postie tl·eats of the 
one sin of Adam as the basis of the dispensation of 
the trial of all men. This trial, under law and 
conscience, went on from Adam up to Moses. The 
name of that dispensation is ' The T1·ansrrression.' 

'The A ct of gmce.' H ere the word in the Greek is 
used in a new sense to point out the disp ensation of 
Gospel-mercy, which arose on the basis of Christ's 
righteousness accomplishcJ, in order to try the sons of 
men; a trial which bcgan at P cntecost and is con-. . ' tmumg now. 

" By the tmnsqression of the one [even A dam J the 
m any rlied.'' ' The m any' is generally taken to signify 
~ all men.' But that is not the meaning, and it only 
mtroduces confusion. Thc apostle calls those wlw lived 
between Adam and M oses, in the dispensation of t?·ial, 
"t~Le ma:z-!!·" H e is camparing together the dispen
sa~I?n ansmg out of A dam's sin, with the Gospel-day, 
an smg out of thc 1·ighteousness of C!u·ist. 

"The many cliecl.'' Read through Genesis v. and mark, 
how aftcr the noticc of Adam's begetting a son after his 
own_fallen i~nage, while it testifies to the long Jives of the 
patnarchs, 1t shows that none attainecl to a thousancl 
years of age. "For in the clay thou catest thereof thou 
shalt die." "Ancl one day is with the Lord as a 
thow:and , ye~1·s. ". H ence as the summing up of the 
patriarch s h1stones we have-" And he died.'' 

What wrought their death 1 Their own inclividual 
sins 1 No ! Th is is the point clistinctly den i ed. It 
was their being by God incluJecl in Adam and his sin. 
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This is something to be recei vod with the simplicity of 
faith.' God has saicl so. ' I believe ! ' 

'The many also that livecl during the 2500 years 
after the early patriarchs up to Moses 'died' as sinners ; 
'died,' through the trespass of Aclmn. Thcir trial 
during life, discovercel in them no rightcousness which 
conlel be acccptcd by law ; aml no power to atone. 
' They died I ' 

But One, after Moses' day, arose from out of the 
prison of the deatl, because H e, and H e alone, was 
"the R ighteous One." ' 1'he m any' is only a portion 
of the largor sum of "all men," which has been givcn 
in verse 12. 

As-' By the transgressinn of the one, the m any 
rlied; so by the 1·ighteousness of the One shall the 
many Z.ive.' Rut thcre is something furthcr. By the 
Gospel foundcd on the rightcousness of Christ, the 
grace of God, and the gifts of power uy the H oly 
Ghost, were sent and are open to thosc li ving in Gospel 
times. 

"Jrfuch mo1'e the grace of Gorl, antl the yif t ·in r;race, 
which are by One Man, J e::Jus Ch1·ist." 

'The Transgrcssion' was, in one view, a dispcnsation 
founJecl on law, each standing on his own meri ts, ancl 
carried out on the principle of law. But with Christ, 
and His righteousness accomplished, God has sent out 
the Gospel of His grace aml gift. These wcrc not 
founcl under law as its principlcs. 

'Grace ' comes first, and bcstows the righteousncss of 
Christ, which brings justification. Then came ' Gift ' 
of. the H oly Ghost. That was shown first in the 
Saviour's history, whcn God pronotw eed Him, not 
only 'Righteons,' hut 'His well beloved Son, in whom 
He was well pleased.' The H oly Ghost came upon 
Him in His fulness, mul Divine womlers and wisdom 
break fm·th from Him. 

So, when the Gospel is opencel to Israel at P entecost, 
Peter tells first of the gmce of God, forgiving sins in 
the name of J csus Christ, anJ. then adds-that the yift 

H 
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of the H oly Ghost in power woulu be bestowed on those 
so pardone(l. For "thc promise " of Joel was inteneled 
for I srael aml his posterity as soon as they should 
believe; and it was open too to Gcntilcs onr.e afar o1f, 
that is, for as many as shoulcl be called by the Gospel. 

So, in this epistle, Paul senels ' G1·ace and P eace' 
from God, and desires to visit the Roman Christians 
that he might im part some sp i1·itual gift: Rom. i. 
5, 7, 11. 

So, in Ephesians, P aul speaks of "the dispensation 
of the (!race of God given him," and then he tells of 
the gijts from Christ in grace, bestowed (after His 
aseent on high) by the Spirit sent clown: Eph. iii. 2; 
iv. 7. See also 1 Cor. i. 4, 7; Acts xiii. 43, 52. 

We have the gift of the H oly Ghost in one sense, 
in His imlwelling, as we have seen in the fifth verse of 
this chapter : 'Thc love of God pow·erl into our hearts 
by "the H oly Spi1'it (Jiven to us : "' v. 5. Sec also 
1 Thess. iv. 8. 

Paul in Galatians iii. tcaches us, that the bestowal of 
the H oly Spirit in gift ancl miracle was one of the 
superiorities of the Gospel above the Law. The 
immersion of the wholc man in water was the sign of 
the washing away of sins ; the baptism ( or immersion) 
in the H oly Spirit was Cocl's seal of power set on His 
acceptcel ones, through the laying on of apostles' 
hamls : 2 Cor. i. 22. 

Thns the dispensation of thc Gospel is called "the Act 
of G1·ace," ancl it was shown, both by thc pardon of 
sins, thc in(hvelling of the Spirit, and the bestowal of 
supernatmal gift, which itself is called in Greek 
' charisma :' Acts x. 45, 47; xi. 17, etc. The attempt 
of Simon, thc magician, to pnrchase by money the 
powcrs of the H oly Ghost constituted his offence : 
Acts viii. 

Ancl these crifts werc a testimony to the coming of 
the millennia! kingdom of Christ. The casting out of 
demons tolcl of the day whcn Satan aml his angels, no 
Jonger at large as now, shall 110t have power over the 
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nations; aml Christ shall take from Satan his throne : 
Rev. ii. 13; xiii. 2. The power over scrpents was 
another aspect of the samc Jay, when the might of 
death shall no Jonger be committecl to Satan. A nel the 
healina of the sick tcstified of the power of Christ the 
Righ~ous One, to hring lzfe instead of death to 'tlw 
many.' 

" Much more " are these blessings bestowed. 1 t 
does not mean that more are saved than are lost; but 
it means that with areat er assnrance " ·e cxpect grace 
from the God of J~1Crcy than jmlgment aml wrath, 
which are His strangc work. 

" ·which m·e by One MAN, J esus Christ." 
. H ere J esus is declared to be a man as Adam was, 

a statement of mnch moment to us when assailed by 
certain false doctrines. J esus must be man, or H e 
conld not save men by His obedience and dcatl1. H_c 
must be uw1·e than man or Ris work woulu not :wa!l 
to deliver millions untol:l. H e is " ou1· L onl," which 
Adam never was. Grace aml gift then belongell to 
Christ, ancl were to flow from Him for all of this 
dispensation. 

"Abouruled FOR the many.'' 
The Greek prcposition here usecl has t\~o ,senses, 

according as the passage speaks of (1) ' o.fjel' or ~f 
(2) 'attainment.' vVhere, as here, the apostle IS 

treating of the Gospel and its ojf'e:l's, it shoulLl l ~e 
rendered 'jm·.' Where attainment is spoken of, 1t 
shoulcl be rendered ' unto.' 

"Thc ma.ny" here is a different 'many ' from those 
spoken of in the first part of the verse before us. 
"The many died," refers, as has been shown, to those 
who lived between Adam aml Moses. "The many" 
at the end of the verse here refers to those who live 
under thc Gospel, from P entecost to 9 1uist 's return. 

Aboundincr crrace flows from Clmst for those who 
0 0 • 1 'f<r receive His righteousness. AJHl thc m1ra~n ous g1 .s 

which foliowed On uaptism in t!Je apostohc age Werc 
H 2 
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the Real of the righteousness of faith, as circumcision of 
old was the scal of that rightcousncss to Abraham. 

What thcn can bcfal thosc who will not believe 
( 1) in their sinfulness aml (2) in thc rightconsness 
provitled by God in His gracc 1 They can have only 
justicc and wrath for evermore ! 

"A boundetl f m· the m an!J." 
These worels testify the o.{f'e1· ( not necessarily th e 

acr·eptance of gracc aml gift tluring this clispcnsatiu11) 
to 'thc many' who live in the Gospel day. Thc 
Gospel's extcnt of "grace" is hel'C notice1l. It is for 
" all." "The t imes of ignorance God winkeel at; but 
110 w commatuleth all men eve1?J'IVhere to repent:" 
Acts xvii. 31. " Go into all the worlel; preach thc 
Gospel in all th e aearion." " Whosoever nill, let him 
take of the water of life without price :" Rev. xxii. 

"In one Spirit wcre we all immcrsctl into one body, 
whethcr we are J eu;s m· Gentil es, wlt eth e1· bond m· free; 
and wcrc all made to drink one Spirit: " 1 Cor. xii . 13. 

On this free opening of gracc a!lll gift are fonmletl 
thc calls to helievers to seck to abou111l in both. 
"Thcreforc, as yc abouwl in cvct·y thing, in faith, 
uttcrance, and all diligence, sec that ye al10und in this 
gracc [of libcrali ty J also: " 2 Cor. viii. 7. "Allll this 
I pray, that your love may abounrl yct more and more 
in knowletlge, and in all jmlgmeut:" Phil. i. 9. 
"Follow after love, aml dcsirc spiritual gifts, but rather 
that ye may prophesy. Even so ye, forasmuch as ye 
are zoalons of spiri tual gifts, scek tlmt yc may abounrl 
( not ' ex cel ' ) to the edifying of thc Ch urch : " 
1 Cor. xiv. 12, 13. 

16. "Aud not, as by one that sinned, is the endowment,• 
for the judgment was by one (trnnsgression) unto condem
nation, but the Act of Grace is after mnny trnnsgressions unto 
jnstification." 

There are two common errors which must he 
rcmoved beforc thc trnth on this subj ect can be clearly 
hcltl. It is generally taugh t--

• Awp1/J.Ia, 
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1. That Adam was pn t mul er a ' covenant of ?vork.~ to 
obey on bchalf of bimself and his posterity. H e was 
really set under Law. "Aml the Lord God conmzanded 
the man, saying . . . ' Of thc tree o~ the 
knowledge of good an1l cvil th ou shalt not eat of 21, for 
in the day that thou catest thercof, thou shalt snrely 
d ie :'" Gen. ii. 16, 17. Thcrc is no notice of any 
covenant with Atlam. 

2. It is commonly imngined that Adam was 
possessed of a consl'ience at his .ti·1·st c1·eation. This itlea 
is clearly contrn ry to thc ~kri pture account. Our first 
parents were innocent. "They were both naked, the 
man and his wife, aml were not ashamed." That is 
notiecel because it could not be so now with their 

' children, who are no Jonger innocent, but possesscd of 
conscience since the F all, and by means of it. 

After eating thc fm·bidden fruit an immerliat e change 
in this respect took place. " The e!Je8 of them both 
werc op ened and thcy knew that fh e!J were naked." It 
made them at once uncomfortable in each other's 
presence, mul thcy immelliately seek to repair tlw 
newly-felt defect. "They sewcJ fig-leaves together, 
and made thcmselves aprons." 

A new feclin(l' also arises in their minus at the visit 
of GoJ. vVhc~ thcy !war the sound of the Lonl's 
footsteps they are sensihlc of guilt and fcar, aml hidc 
amon()' the trees. vVhen God calls, aml Adam appcars 
befor~ Him, he begins to dcfcml himsclf, as if his 
hicliiw needeel to he explained. nut his tlefence
"I w;s afraid becausc I was naked, and I hiclmyself"-· 
only gave eviclencc of his sin, and God at once tak es 
up his admission as the proof of th c entran~c of the 
new and forbirhlen faculty ancl power of consctence. 

That was the som ce of his IICW aml guilty feelings 
in the presence of God. The Most High at oncc 
quotes these wonls against him as proofs of his trcspass. 
After the interview thc H oly Trinity hears witncss to 
this recent endO'Ivment. "And the Lonl God said, 
'Belwlrl, the man is her:ome as one of us, to k now good 
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and evil." This new feature of the manhoocl is 
transmittecl to his sous. Adam "beO'at a sou in his 
own likeness, after his own image : " Gen. v. 3. Ancl 
this epistle assumes, that conscience now is possessed 
by all men, whether heathen or possessecl of revelation. 
" Which show the work of the law written in their 
hr.m·ts, fheir ronsr:ience aliiO Vea?inq tcitne/iS and their 
thoughts in the meanwhile accusing or el~e excusino· 
one another : :· Rom. i i. 15. " Y e (believers) must 
neeels he subJ ect not only for wràth, but also j"o1· 
r;ons,.ience' sake :" xiii. 5. 

This view ar.counts for the apostle's conciseness here 
and for his not calling conscience a ' gift' or ' enclow: 
me.n~,' while he names the iudwelling mul power of the 
Spmt of God an ' cndowment.' F or the conscicnce 
entered our race at a time when men consisteel of the 
ft esh only ; and that endowment came by Aclam's 
trespnss. P aul is slow to call that a ' gift' ~vhich was 
a th ~ft against the cammand of God. 

The Gospel has two great ~pects : (1) In one, it is 
"THE Ac'l' OF GRACE," as opposed to the law which 
preceded it. (2) In the seconcl, it is an 'ENDOWMEN'l'.' 
The sin of onr first pareuts added to their posterity the 
new feature of '.conscicnce.' The possession of this by 
any of our race IS the proof of onr havinO' part in the 
transgression of Adam. 

0 

These two aspects of the Gospel have been noticed 
in the verse ju st preceding : ( 1) "The gmce of God 
and (2) the yij~ by gmce which are by one man~ 
Christ J esus." 

From the 'grace ' brought by Christ the Gospel 
heemnes the Ad of Grace. * From the aift which it 
affords, i t is called ' The Endowment.' t V~rse 15 tells 
us of the offer of '{}?·ace ' and 'g~lt' to 'the many.' 
This assures us of the actual result-acceptance of both 
by some under the Gospel. 

N ow, u pon this gift of Adam to his race, if we may 

• Xapts : xaptrTJ.'CI. 
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so call it, came at once the " judyment" of Gotl. The 
possession of the new endowment caused Adam to he 
a.rraignecl before the Lord, anu drew down the con
denmation aml penalty of the law. Whilc conscicnce 
condenmeel the culpri ts from within, thc J mlge con
denmeel them from without. 

Shoulcl we supply after- " Thc jmlgment was by 
one "-'man' 1 or ' t respass ' 1 The d ose of the verse 
decitles. " The Act of Grace was aftcr '-< many tmns
yressions." Then we supply, after " one," the word 
' transgression.' What Adam won by his trespass is 
the conclemnation of himself and his race. H erein 
lies one superiority of Gospel-grace over Eden-law. 
The grace of God foun<led on the righteousness of 
Christ accomplishe1l, not only brings pardon of the onc 
sin, but of mnltitudcs of sins of the multitudes of the 
saved. Nor does the Lonl after parLlon say to us, 
'Now go and win yonrselves a righteousness by 
obedience to My law.' But He uives justijication 
" after many transgressions." This is a proof of thc 
law's having enterecl. Bef01·e Moses thcrc was but 
one law and one transgression. Grace came after evil 
works, not in consequence of men's yood behaviour. 
W e are justified when clothed with the wedding 
garment--" the righteousness of God "- which is the 
righteousness provielcel by the secoud Adam, the 
King's Son. Our usual clothing is the proof of 
innocence gone, and conscience come in to comlemn. 

The justification brought by grace is thc removal of 
the conclemnation which enters by law. Con1lemnation 
is the opposite of justification. J ustification is best 
understood as the opposite of condemnation. It is the 
effect of receiving the righteousness of Christ-His 
obedience, both active and passive. 

The expression uscd in the Greek is not the usual 
one for justification; it probably intenus ' the sentence 
of justification' as the opposite to ' the sentence of 
condemnation.' 
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It is well to remark that at the close of this verse 
we have not " emlowment " repeated, but " the Act of 
Grace " instead. "The A ct of Gntce is of many 
offences." 

17. "For if, by the transgres8ion of the one, Death reigned 
by the one, much more they who receive (take) t.he abundance 
of the grnce and of the gift of the righteousness shall reign in 
life by tbe One, Jesus Christ." 

In verRcs 12- 14 we have fhst rleath, antl then the 
1·eign of death, eq11ally affecting two classes-botl1 
(1) thosc that were not condenmeel as sinning against 
conscience and law, and (2) those that did so sin. 
vVhere the imputation of Adam's sin alone was found, 
there was still fom1d the full penalty of the reign 
which death held over the sons of men. 

So also there are two classes belonging to Christ 
under 'the Act of Grace.' 

1. There are those who by faith accept thc rightcous
ness of Christ, aml are justified. Thcirs is eternul life. 
H ere is only impntation of the secontl Atlam's merits. 

2. Rut after ju.~t~fication, as we saw by Abraham's 
cxnmple, God expects Hanctification, or obedience ; the 
walking before Him in the steps offaith. 

In the Day of Rewarcl these two elasses are 
separated. Tbc millennia! kingdom is bestowed 
' nccording to works,' aml where there are no good 
works snch persons shall not enter into the kingdom of 
heavcn : Matt. vii. 21. J usl.((ication by faith gives 
eterrwll~fe ,- sand~(icat-ion is requirctl for 1·ewan l. It is 
not said 'All helievers shall have pad in the millennia,) 
kingdom, ' but" Um·iyhteous pm·smM shall rwt inherit the 
K in(Jtlom of God : " 1 Cor. vi. 

The present view is establiRhcd by the fnrther 
consideration, tlmt this feature of 'the Act of Grace ' is 
placerl among the e:ccep f. imz8 to th e likeness between 
A rlam anrl Clni.~t. 

The omission to notice this has led many astray in 
their interpret.'ltion hcre. They have assnnwcl, that 
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this verse speaks of the reigniug with Christ in glory 
as being the portion of all believm·s _- the result, indeed, 
of their conneetion with Christ by faith. But while 
a justification is a sine quû non, this verse shows that 
more is required. Faith brings us to the starting-post; 
but he who woulel wear the crown must run the race. 

In God's sentence on the guilty pair it is not saitl 
"In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread "
' till thy breath goeth forth, and thou dost die.' More 
than the stroke of death is contained iu the sentence : 
it is, " Till thou 1·etum to the ilust.'' And that is 
effected by slow degrees, and is the result of the reign 
of death over the body. While man is divided into 
body and soul death reigns over both parts. While the 
body is in the tom!J, the soul is in Hculees. That is the 
argument of the apostle P eter at P entecost, and of 
Paul at Antioch of Pisidia. The degradation of the 
visible part of man is a witness of his invisible 
detention among the souls of the dead. D egradation 
was the effect of an unlawful attempt at raising himself 
by disobedience; while Christ humbied Himself from 
the throne of glory to obey, even unto the death of the 
cross, and therefore God hath highly exalted Him, as 
H e degraded Adam. 

The righteousness here can only he that of Chris!. 
By Ris obedience life eternul shall reign. But there is 
more; there· may he partaking of Christ 's reward in 
His Day by the obedient. 

The reign of death under Law seized and kept as its 
subjects and prisoners, both those of the imputed 
transgression, and trespassers against Moses. But the 
millennia! reign of life makes a difference between 
those (1) merely justitieel, and those (2) obedicnt to 
Christ and His commands after their justification. 
"N ot every one that saith uuto Me, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of hcavcn; but he that doeth 
the will of My Father which is in henven :" Matt. vii. 21. 
This passage proves the difference hebveen ' etcm al 
life' and the 'kingdom of God.' The one is obtained 
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1citlwut IVOTks, by fai th alone / the otlter is obtained by 
?'e?cm·d acconliny to 1cm·ks : Rev. xxii. 12. 

The wm·ds, "by th e transr;Tession of the one death 
1·eigned by means of the one," rehearse the first parts of 
verses 15 and 16. Verse 15 speaks of the abunclance 
of grace and gift available tmder the Gospel. Verse 16 
of justification procui·ed by Christ, and received by the 
class treatcd of. 

" Muth moTe tlw8e wlw 1·eceive (take) the abundance 
of the r;m ce and of the gift of the 1·iyhteousness." 

H ere is the tiescription of those now under Gospel
arace who will be rewarded with entrance into the 
~ d ' millennia! kingdom. J nstification comes tirst, an 1s 
the necessary previons gift. "Having been Justijied 
U!f H is r;race, 11:e become hei1·s ( in the 1cay of hop e) of 
eternal li le : " Tit. iii. 7. 

But wÏlile justification through faith in the righteous
ness of Christ precedes, it is not all. At the close there 
is to be a jnstitication according to wot·ks. Christ will 
connt some, in conseqnence, worthy of the kingllom ; 
and others, as unworthy ancl nnprofitahle,. will he simt 
out. 

"Those who 1·ecei1:e." 
It may also he remlered, aml I think better rentlere<l, 

those who "take." It <lenotes knowledge and choice 
in the receiver. Gotl offers in this day of salvation, 
grace and gift to those justiti eel. These helievers of 
set pmpose 'take ' of both, while others are content 
just to be saved ; awl sit still, instead of mnning in the 
race for " the prize" of their calling. The tense used 
is the present, hecanse the trial of men under the day 
of grace is still going on. These workers, then, as 
God designs, accept the Gospel offers, and make them 
their own, with a view to "the Jn'ize," which is 
somethina bcsidc and heyond "the gift." The two 
preceding vcrscs have preparcel the way for this 
announcement. Grace brings justification, and the 
justified are to go on to know and obey, as di<l 
Abraham. 
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What was the transgression 1 It was a takinu a,ll<l 
eating from the forbid<len tree .of knowledge. Eve 
"look of the fruit thereof, and dtd eat, and uave also 
unto her husband with her, and he ditl eat." Large as 
was the variety of the trees set before them to enj oy, 
they would take of the one forb~dden. !'-nd thereby 
was conscience entailed on all the1r postenty. 

Now God biJs us take of His righteousness, grace 
and gift, against our deserts. AI.td umler these al tcre.~ 
circumstances, perverse man wdl nut take what IS 
galvation thourrh Goll biLls him; and refuses the hetter ' ~ 
gift of th e Spirit. . . 

The taking then was a sm agamst thc law of Gml. 
nut now God warrants us, and hû l:; U I! take the 
abundance of the grace mul gift of the Gospel. N ot 
to take is evil. "Out of His fulness have all we taken, 
and arace for grace : " J olm i. 16. P eter says to 
Cornclius "To Him rr ive all the prophets witness, 
that tlno~tgh His nam~ whosoever believeth , i~1 . Him 
nceiveth 1·emission of si1U5." Then the Holy Spmt f~ll 
on all the hem·ers. And P eter says, "\Vho eau f01·hJtl 
the water, that these should not be inunerse<l, who 
have receiverl the H oly Spirit as well as we 1" Acts x. 
H ere are arace and gift recci ved. 

At the Supper the Saviour (in contrast with Eve's 
sin) say~, "Take, eat ,· this is 1\:Iy boJ y .. " ~n~l H e 
who has a right to do so !live:; to H1s. c~Jsciple~: 
Matt. xxvi. ; 1 Cor. xi . 23, 24. To the thsciples the 
risen Redeemer says, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost," a~ttl 
H e breathes on them : J olm xx. " \Vhosoever wtll, 
let him take of the water of life frecly " (without 
payment): Rcv. xxii. See .also Rom. viii. 18; 
Acts i. 8, i i. 38, viii. 15- 17' XIX. 2. r ' 

'Man is perverse. Wh en J ehov~h says, '.Take no~ 
of one tree · while many are penmtted to hun, he wûl 
take : and' the conse< tuences we to this J ay fee!. 
When GoJ says, as now, 'Take,' take out of ~he 
abundance of grace and gift, men will nut. Any tntte 
of earth is preferreJ. 
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" The almnrlance of the gmce, and of the gift o.f the 
?'ir;ldeousness." 

Without a perfect rightcousness as the foundation no 
justifica.tion ca.n he pronouncccl by God. H ence, a.fter 
sta.ting that justifica.tion is thc cff'ect of the Act of 
Gospel Gracc, he herc brings out to notice "the 
1·iyhteousness" on which Justifiration bcforc God rcsts. 
~he abundancc of Eden, furnisheu with many trees, 

a nver, gold, ancl precious stoncs adjacent, will not 
bear comparison with "the richcs of Christ" thrown 
open to us : Eph. i. ; Col. i. Believers obeuient are 
being educated for thc glory of thc kingdom. "Unto 
t!te Son he saith, 'Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
ever; a sceptrc of rightcousncss is the sceptre of Thy 
kingdom. Thou hast loved 1'i(lhteousness, and hated 
lawlessness; therefore, 0 God, Thy GoJ hath anointerl 
Thee with the oi l of glaclness a.hovc Thy fellows.'" 
Christ's conduct was the opposite to Adam's. If we 
wish to bc auj udgccl "fellows" wi th thc Christ, we too 
must love rightcousness aml hate lawlessness. God is 
so well pleased with the obeuicnce of helievers as at 
last to give them thc kingdom of thc thousanu y~ars. 

Law could not givc grace, or the gift of the Spirit: 
Gal. iii. 2-5. Law could not give life : but grace 
bcstows an eternal footing before God. 

"Y c shall know good and evil," said Satan. But to 
know, and not to do, is condcmnation and death. Anu 
this is the sad place of man. But the H oly Spirit 
gmnts not only the true knowlellge of what is plcasing 
to God, but thc incHnation and power to do His will. 

If it rcquircs 'the abundance of thc g.racc, and of the 
gift attached to thc righteousncss of Christ,' to obtain 
rcign in life, then not all helieve1·s will obtain it. 
Many rcfusc haptism, the first step of obedicnce after 
faith. While to obedient Abraham God swarc that he 
shmtld have all the promises, as H e said, "because tlwu 
hast obeyerl My voice," to his disobedient children in 
the wilderncss H e sweano:, that thcy shall not enter His 
rest. Adam in his tlcfence heforc God puts togethcr 
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two very different gifts. "Thc woman whom Tltou 
gavest to he with me, she gave me of the tree, and 
I did eat." 

The liteml coat of skin of Eden answers now to tlte 
xpi1·itual garment of Christ's righteousncss. And God 
bestows it. "My soul shall he j oyful in my God ; for 
HE hath clothed me with thc garments of salvation, HE 
hath covered me with the robe of righteousness " 
(Isa. lxi. 10), instead of my vain attempts at clot~1ing 
myself. But ours is the robe of faith. It cannot he 
seen, like that of Eden. 

The important sensc of this remarlmble phrase, with 
its three genitives, is generally missecl. 

We should read first,- " Of th e rightconsncss." 
There is but one righteommess of God: it is that 
of Christ. It is the opposite to tltat exprcssion, 
which occurs more than once or twicc !tere,-" the 
t?·ansgression." " Th e t1·ansgres~Jion" is Adam's ,· "tlte 
1'ighteousness" is Christ's. That righteousness must 
first remove the condcmnation for ALlam's trespass, 
before we can begin to seek after the prize. Men in 
jail cam1ot compete for the prizc offercel to the best 
rifteman. 

H enceverse 16 encls in grace's bcstowal of justifica.tion. 
But this verse carrics on thc matter ; because mol'c than 
justification is nceeled in order to enter among the 
company of those who will bc first to risc from among 
the deacl. W e 'take,' or 'receivc' "the rightcousness" 
by faith; ' tis "the rightcousncss of Christ." 

" The grace and th e g~(t of the rir;hteousne8s" mea11s, 
not 'righteousness the gracc ancl gift,' but 'the gracc 
and gift which God has attached, by offer, to the 
possession of the rightcousness of Christ.' "Rcpent, 
and be immersecl every onc of you, on thc name 
( authority) of J esns Christ unto thc panlon of ~Jin~J, 
and ye shall reccive the fJ'ift of thc H oly Ghost; for 
the promise (in Joel, of prophecy, &c.) is unto you 
and to your chilclren, aml to all that are afar off, as 
many as the Lord onr God shall call :" Acts i i. 38. 
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N ow it neetls no proof that many who receive 
'remissi011 of sins ' do not obey the command to be 
immcrscd after faith. And none JJO W is possesscd 
of thc gifts miraculous bestawed then after baptism, 
by the laying on of apostles' hands. l\fany believe, 
but take not the Lord's Supper, nor obey the washing 
of feet : .J olm xiii. 

Many just helieve on their dying pillow, and are 
bnrieJ. What rewanl shall they see 1 But even after 
these observations, the force of the expressi011 we are 
considering has not been reacheJ. F or this better 
class of helievers takes, not only the grace aml gift, 
but 'the almwlanee' of both. 

The last wortl clearly speaks of something heyond 
jnstifieation. The same amotmt of rightcousness is 
needeel for justification of any. There is no peculiar 
abnndance of imputed righteousness for one of the 
justified abovc nnother. But this speaks of some 
believers, as in a btmdant possession of grace and gift 
after aml beyoml justitication. Thcy, tllll'ing this 
time of grace, are thus educating for the kingdom. 
They believe in the prize set before them, antl pnrsue 
it with all their might, as tlitl that "violent " man, the 
apostle P aul. They " seek first," as Christ commamls, 
"the kingtlom of God, " in the way of obetlience to 
the precepts of the Bennon on the .1\Iount. 

It is remarkahle that neitl ter of the two worJs of 
-quantity occurring in this passage is fouml in conneetion 
with this elass, cither (luring thc tlay of grace, or that 
of rewarJ. Those wlw attain 'the reign in life,'
" the kingdom of God, " are not said to be "all " 
believers, or even to be the " many " of the dispen
sation of grace. The nun1bers of those who at last 
enter the kingdom are much more limited than the 
offer in its breadth, as it comes from GoJ. The 
parabie of the Sower points out h ow the world, the 
tlesh, aml the tlevil thin the ranks of those who 
believe in the coming kingtlom, mul prevent its being 
.attaineJ hy them. 
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" Shall reign in lif e." ( 1) Adam's transgression 
brought death / and (2) degratled him to the dust. 
He would exalt himself by disobedience, and he was 
abased. But obedience is the way to life / and the 
way to promotion,- yea, to a kingdom. Such shall 
be " accounted worthy" to attain that age, and the 
resurrection from among the deatl : Luke xx. 36. Life, 
by eating of the tree of life, was slmt out; but victory 
and life come by the Seed of the " ' oman. 

We, as "righteous by faith," are on the way to 
eternul life : Rom. i. 17, 18; Prov. xii. 28; xi. 18. 
The coming resurrection is " the resurrection of the 
1·ighteous" (justification ). Th at leaves the ma ss of 
the dea.d still in custody, as the unrighteous. N ot till 
the parts of man, divirled, by way of punishment, into 
two, are re-united,-can dominion antl life he his. 

When shall the reign be 1 F or si x thousand years 
God has been at work in redcmption. For the last, 
or seventh thonsanrl, H e wiJl rest, and rej oicc over 
those in whom H e can take plensure ; aml creation 
itself and Israel (the rcmnant) wil! rejoice. F cw 
remark, how the close of I saia.h liii . a!Hl that of Psalm 
xxii. speak of the kinrtrlow, as requiting the Sa.viour's 
sufferings. 

The apostle in this place is designing chietly to 
show the snperiority of the Sccoml Adam, a.nd of 
the grace that ft ows ft·om Him, than to discover the 
activities, the zeal, a.nd thc good works of Christ 's 
servants. H e has shown what we receive from Adam 
under law, aml now what is received from Christ umler 
grace, or may be received. F or Christ has given to 
each of Ris servants work to he done for H im, and 
has promised rewanls to thc obetlient. The servants 
that ri(fhtly render unto Him th eir accounts on His 
appeari~1g, are praised, as " Good a.ntl fa.ithfnl ; and 
enter into th e joy of their L ord," or the millennia! 
kingdom, wh ich is to he given to Christ : J\{att. xxv. ; 
Lnke xix . 

These " shall ·reign in lif e." 
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Let us begin with the statement concerning 'life.' 
Death is the wages of sin ; to those already under 
sentence of death for sin, life must arise out of right
eousness. And the greatcst part perhaps of those here 
named, are already in the tomb. Life can be, to them 
who are already spi1·itually alive, only a coming forth 
out of their graves at the resurrection of the righteous. 
Life is the gift of God-in J esus Christ His Son : 
1 John v. 11, 12. The mind of the spirit is life and 
peace. "The body is already dearl, because of sin; but 
tlu:i spirit is life because of 1-ighteousness:" Rom. viii. 10. 
Those here spoken of will, as the righteous, come out 
from among the mass of the dead. They will be 
'' counted worthy" to reign with the Christ a thousand 
years. lt is an honour not attained by all believers. 
The Saviour, in His promises to the Churches, affixes 
the glory of the kingdom to the ovm·comm·s among 
them : Rev. ii. 26, 27. Aml to some of the churches 
He speaks in tones of threatening. So, after descrihing 
those who overcorne, and their reign with Christ, John 
says : "But the rest of the dead lived not ( came not 
to life) till the thousand years we re finish ed. Th is 
is the first resurrection. Blessed and holy is he who 
hat.h part in the first resurrection ; over such the 
Second Death hath no power, but they shall be priests 
of God and of Christ, and shall reign with Him the 
thousand years :" Rev. xx. 4-6 ; Lev. xii. 35, 38. 
The intelligent Christian is waiting for "the adoption, 
to wit, the rederoption of ou1· hody:" Rom. viii. 23. 

That is a resurrection out from the rest of the dead. 
Most expect only the resurrection of the whole mass 
of the dead together. But this is a special honour, 
designed by God for the obedient of the dispensation. 
The having a part in the millennia! glory is more than 
once called "Life." Mark gives, as the worels of our 
Lord : "lt is better for thee to enter into lije maimecl, 
than having two hands to go into heli.'' And again: 
" It is better for thee to go into the kingdom of God 
with one eye than having two eyes to be cast into heli-
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fire :" Mru:k i x. 43, 45, 4 7 ; Matt. XV liL 1, 3, 8 ; 
Luke xviii. 30. Paul biels Timothy teach the believing 
rich to lay "holcl by good works on that which is 1·eally 
Z~le :" 1 Tim. vi. 19 (the true reading). It is not said, 
"Lije shal11·eign ove?' them," as it is said of the wiekcel 
that "death" does. No; life dwells in them, and they, 
for ever free, reign over the nations: Rev. ii . 26, 27. 

ToAdam was given dominion over earth aml its tribes; 
but sin lost him the proposcel kingdom, and hamled 
him over to the realm of death. That reign of Dcath 
began with sin, continnes now, abides for ever. 

But Christ has more than won back the lost 
dominion of Adam. To Him, the obedient unto 
death, God has given all things. All things are 
subjeeteel to His feet as the Son of man. He returns, 
having received from the Father the appointed 
kingdom: Luke xix. 12, 15; xxii. 28, 30; 2 Tim. 
ii. 12. 

There are tu;o 1·eigns, as there are hco ?'esu?"''ections. 
The first is the temporary kingdom of the millenium. 
"They lived [ came to life l and 1·eiuned with Christ 
a thousawl yea?'R." Then comes the kingclom etm·nal. 
"The Lord God giveth them light; and they shall 
1·eign fo?' evm· awl evm·:" Rev. xxii. 5. The reign of 
rewarcl was the mark at which Paul aimed. "Ij lry 
any means I m.irtht attain to the select ?'esu?'?'ect·ion from 
amonr1 the dead:" Phil. iii. * Th is assures us, then, 
that not every heliever wiJl have part in that reward. 
If by impntation of one man's sin nnder law the 
Teign of death came in, "Much wore," nnder grace, 
will this class, by their obedient steps of faith, attain 
to the millennia} kingclom. We know that God is 
more really to exercise grace than to pour out wrath; 
and Christ has brought in the new principle of grace 
throngh righteonsness. God delights to give joy to 
His obeclient sons. So the H oly Ghost, with HiR 
"mnch more," warrants onr expectation. It is fitting, 

• . See Greek. 
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that in the day whcn God shall recompense each 
according to his work, a diffcrcnce shoulu he made 
hetween those who are liJm Paul, and those whom he 
rebuked as " carnal " or fi eshly Christians : 1 Cor. iii. 1. 

It is intercsting to observe, how closely in this verse 
rightcousness is joined to ' dominion' and 'lij e '; while 
in thc context the conneetion between ' sin ' ancl 'death' 
and 'the 1·eign of death' over the guilty has been 
some five times prescnted. Here we have, "They that 
ta.kc of the grace and of the gift of 1·ighteowmess in ZUe 
shall 1·eign." And again, in the last verse of the 
chapter, "Sin reigned in death." God's counsel is 
that "grace should nign through ?'i{Jldeousness unto 
eternal l~fe." 

" Th1·ough J esus Christ om· L onl." 
Adam has brought in thc nign of Death. Christ 

brings in the ?'eir;n of life. His is the righteousness 
on which our dispensation of grace is foundeu. His the 
righteousness which alone can justify any of the fallen. 
They who reign with Him come with Him as His 
"fellows" -~ in "the loving of righteousness and hating 
lawlessness." On this grotmd God Himself anoints 
Christ : Heb. i. 8, 9. And again : "For we were made 
fellows ·JE- of the Christ, if we hold the beginning of our 
confidence steclfnst unto the .end: " Heb. iii. 14. The 
coming day is "the Day of Christ," on which Paul 
throughout Philippians fixes his eye. It is the 
seventh thousaml of years, the day of God's complacency 
:md rest. 

18. "Accordingly, therefore, as byonetransgression(judgment 
came) unto all men unto condemnation (of death), so also by 
one righteousness (grace came) for all men, with a view to 
justification of life." 

The apostle, having now finished stating the 
exceptions, gives the di1·ect 1·eseJnblances between A dam 
and Ch1·ist. 
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It will be well to notice the millennia! thread which 
runs through the epistle. 

Di vs. Chapters. MILLENNIUM. 

-r 
I God's Righteousness as ~ 

1 

I 
II. 7-16 J udge righteons 

Reward to subjects as unrighteous 

--

I Adam. Sin. Dcath. 
Chdot, '"'k" of t 

2 
~ 

V. 17 righteousness Grace. 
Reward to those Gift of the 

fully Christ's ri ghtcousness. 
I 1- Baptism. Coming out from Adam. 

3 l VI. 4, 5 Death, burial, resurrectiou, with 
Christ. 

The First R esurrectiou. 

-- --

Aftar J ustification. 
4 VIII.12-14 If life of flesh-Death. 

If life of Spirit-Life millennia!. 

---

If suffer with Christ, glorificd with 

5 VIII.17-23 Him. 
Creation and our Body delivered 

out of death. 

1-

1-6 
XIV. 10-13 Appearing before Christ for judgmeu t . 

Christ, Minister of the Circumcision . 
7 XV. 10-13 Promises to fathers. 

l 
Mercy to Gentiles. Our H ope ! 
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H e states the resemblances ; in regard, fh·st, ( 1) of 
the Gospel r~ffer ,- and (2) then (ver. 19) in respect of 
the 1·e.~ult. So we have first in verse 18 "all," "all." 
In verse 19 we have " thc many," "thc many." 

Thc Authorized V ersion twicc fails here, in giving 
upon ftS thc remlering of thc Grcck preposition. 
"J Ullgment camc u pon all men unto conclcmnation. " 
And again, Gracc camc " uz1on all men un to justifieation 
of life." If it wcrc so, allmen woulJ. bc saved. Those 
on whom thc rightcousness of Christ rests .as thcir 
dothing are sa veel. No doubt the transbtor thought 
to vary thc sound : hut thc issue is mischievous. N ot 
' souml, ' hut ' scnsc ' must he our aim. 

Actam's tra.nsgrcssion hrought to allmen conclemnation 
aml dcatiL nut the rightcousness of thc One Man, 
Christ, hrings justification and ctcrnal life .fm· all. 
Thc Gospel rcccivc< l givcs rightcousncss and life. 
"Righ tcousness" appears in this passage in thrce 
forms. ·:< 

1. The rightcousncss is that wrought by the secOJul 
Atlam ; as thc onc act of t ransgression was committccl by 
the first Adam. "Even so might grace reign through 
1·iyldeousnei!8 unto etcrnal lifc : " ver. 21. 

2. In this verse (18) the rightcousness is regrndetl 
as nrade up of many acts of ohccliencc; thc complete 
smn of thcm umloing thc comlemnation by Adam. 

3. The third respccts thc effect hefare God, tlw 
j ustifica.tion of thc heliever: ver. 18. 

" F orr all men Forr }ustification of l~le. " 
This givcs us Gocl's open offer of rightcousness and 

eternal life to every one to whom the Gospel message 
comes. U mler law, righteousness was to be wrought 
out hy every one for himself. "And it shall he onr 
i"ir;lileousness if wc observe to do all these command
ments before thc Lord our God, as H e commanllCll 
u s : " D eut. vi. 25. 

" Unto just ~ti,:ation of li fe." 
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In verse 16 it was put nakcdly, 'justification,' as 
the a.nswer-in-law to the man's own offcnccs, mul to the 
imputation of Adam's sin. H ere it is viewcel positively, 
as giving entrance into eternal lifc and hliss. 

This is the J udge's decision on the sa. veel as righteous 
before Himself; that justification ca.rrying with it 
eternallifc. It is the oppositc to " conclemnation " (of 
llcath) or unto tleath ; aml to thc rcign of dca tiL 

Thus it runs parallel with 1 Tim. ii. 1- 6. P aul 
ealls on Christians to pray "fur all men," that 
wc helievers may lead a pcaceful life. F or God is 
willing to have all men to bc sa vet! , mul to c:omc to thc 
knowledge of the tnttiL " :For Christ gave Himsclf 
a ransom f m· aLl. " 

The effects of Allam's sin have been alrc:uly rcached, 
in the present rcign of cleath over sinncrs. H encc the 
statements about thc infl.uences llerived from him are 
given in the past. "Sin entcrerl." "Death passerl 
through to all ! " "Dcath reigned." 

Dut the gracc fl.owing from Chrisi is part ly in th c 
past, partly in the present, ancl partly in thc futnrc. 
"Grare ancl gift abounclecl." "Thc act of gift is unto 
justification." "Receiver~ :;hall reign in lifc." "By thc 
ohcdiencc of thc Onc thc many .~lwll he set down as 
righ teous." 

If one of thc two 'unto'l! '* in thc first clausc of this 
verse were omittetl, a vcry simplc construction rcsults. 
"By one transgression thcre was comlemnation on all 
men." 1\ut if both 'unto's' are to he rctainctl (all(l 
there is no nuthority to omit thcm) an elli pse must he 
supplied from verse 16. 

There are tlilfcrcnccs of apinion conceming thc 
rendering of the Grcek word answering in tlti s verse to 
the word "righteo nsncss." Some woulll make i t thc 
work of Christ on which thc scntcnce of justifi cation 
from God is baset! ; somc 'vonltl translate it as signify ing 
the sentcnce itself of thc Jmlgc. But thc dilfcrcnce in 
resnlt is but small. 

* Et~. Four times in this verse. 
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This verse tl·ents of the offer of salvation prosentetl 
unto 'all men' timing this Gospel-day. But in the 
next verse thc 'aJl men' of this clause becomc "the 
m any" of the next verse. Helievers have life of soul 
already through their jnstification ancl reconciliation 
with God. But the united life of soul and body, the 
complete result of the righteousness of Christ, has yet 
t o appear. 

19. "For just as by the disobedience of the one man the 
many were set down as sinners, so also by the obedience of the 
Ü 11c Man the many shall be set down as righteous." 

The eighteenth verse tells us howthe two Great H eads 
affect all men dming their lives on earth. This 
instructs us how each of those, characterised as 'The 
One Man,' affects those conneeteel with them at the 
coming judgment, and for eternity. H ere, too, P aul 
is treating of imputation, mul of the practical issues of 
life. 

Transgression is " disobellience." Obeclicnce is 
righteousness, whether under Law or Gospel. "Thus 
it becometh us to f u f:fil all 1·ighteousness:" Matt. iii. 15. 

"Seek first the kingdom of God and H is ?'ighteous
ne.c;s : " vi . 33. 

J ustification springs from Christ's ohedience, as 
conclemnation from Allam's llisohellience. F or Adam'~ 
s in introduccd into the soul of each conscience, which 
discem s the right ; while ftesh chooses the evil. 

"Tlte m any u;ere .~et rlou;n as sinners." 
The extent of the sentiment here is greatly Iimiteli 

from the "all men " of the previous verse. " 1'he 
many were set down as sinners. " 

'The many' ta.kes up 'those who !i veel between 
Adam and Muses,' the same body as that named in 
verses 14 and 15. Most of them were cut off in 
wrath at the Flood. They we re set down as "sinners." 
The word in the original is a strong one ; it appears to 
mark those whose characters are fixed and ready for 
conclenmation, when the t ime of their trial is over. 
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Christ is coming to exccute judgment on the ungollly 
for thcir deetls of llÜ;obedience, and for "their hard 
speeches which ungodly sinner8 have spoken against 
Him:" Jude 15; Matt. xxvi. 45; Luke xviii. 32. 
Those set under law aJHl the imputation of Atlam's 
disobedience, with conscience as their guide, hardenml 
themselves into desert of final conclemnation. " Sinners." 
(1) In act ; for all sim1etl in Adam: (2) in intcan l 
tendency ; for the ftesh is not subj ect to God or His 
law, neither indeed can be (Rom. viii. 7): (3) sinnors 
as hearing within them conscience, the faculty tmns
mitted to them. Sinners in law, sinners in fact aJI(l 
character. 

"Set down as sinners." F or Christ, as the Sec011d 
Adam, shall fix the juuicial name, and as the con
sequence, thc Llestiny of each. So will H e resemble, 
though in a lofti er fiehl, the word concerning Adam. 
The Lord God brought to Adam the binls and 
beasts, "to see teltal he ·tcould call th em : and 
1ohateve1· Adam called ece1·y liviny Cl'eatm·e that toa:; the 
name tli e?'eof:" Gen. i i. 19. t\o to the Lord J esus 
will be bro~1ght Ris servants of the Church, antl to 
two H e says, "Goud anrl faithful :;ervant." But to the 
third, " rVickecl and .~lothful 8ervant. " " Cast ye the 
unprofitable servant into the llarkness outsille." In 
the judgment of th e Sheep and the Goats, or the living 
nations of earth, we have a like specimen of His 
decision. "Come, ye !Jlessecl I " The character is 
formeel and fixed by the actions of life, witether for 
good or for evil. 

"So aJso by the obedien,;e of tlte One, the many 8ltall 
be set dmcn a.'"~ Ti{!hteous." 

The obedience of the Son of Goll, active and passive, 
is the Gospel's "righteousness of God," in which the 
helievers shall at length stand before God. The grace 
offered to " all men " in the Gospel is accepted only hy 
"the many." Multitucles refu se through enmity of 
heart. The H oly Spirit is now traeing the effect of 
imputation of the righ teousness of Christ in the last 
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juclgment. He has set in a clnss hy themselves those 
who atleled ohellience towanl God to their justification 
by faith, who were consequently rewarded in the 
thousand years. But this verse treats of what follows 
on the millennium. 

Aml for eternallife nothing avails but the imputation 
of the righteousness of Christ. The rewanled by 
reigning with Christ Lluring the millennialLlay enter on 
the eternity of bliss solely throngh the imputecl 
righteousness, or obedience, of thc Christ. The one 
righteousness of the Christ jnstifies all the savccl: 
while umler luw each ·was to fultil n righteousness for 
himself. But umler thc Gospel, the King who makes 
a marriage feast for His Son, proviLles the wedding 
garment for each of the gnests. Ancl woe to him who 
dares to enter the Church of Christ, while refusing 
this gift of gracc: Matt. xxii. 

In order to be recordcel as "righteons" in that great 
clay, there must be the imhvelling of the Spirit of God. 
"N ow if any 111an have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
none of His : " H.om. viii. 9. The naming any 'sinncr' 
or 'righteons,' then, fixes his destiny for evil or for 
gooll. 

1. "Then shall the ?'i(Jhteous shine out as thc sun in 
the kingdom of their Father :" Matt. xiii. 43. 

2. So in the jmlgment of the living nations of earth. 
"Come, ye Uesse,z." "Then shall the ?'i!Jhleous nnswer 
Him." "The 1·ighteous shall go into l~fe ete?·nal when 
the wiekeel go away into the eternal punishment of 
eternnl fire:" Matt. xxv. 

Th ere are two appointments ; ( 1) now, of the gifts 
and opportunities of service; to one five talents, to 
another two, mul to another one. This is the clay in 
which the character of each as faithful or untrustworthy 
is being manifested; and in (2) the coming day the 

. title ancl the appointment of each will be made. 
The justified, hy the work of Ch1·i~t outside them, 

shall be fixed in holiness at last by the work of the 
Spirit rcithin. 
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20. " N ow luw came in between, in order that the traus
gression might multiply; but where sin multiplicd, grace 
super-abounded." 

A J ew woulel be reatly to observe, 'Rut, Pa u!, you 
have 0111itteLl M osei:S' law I' The apostle, then, here 
showshow subor<..lina.te that was in its effects; mul how 
little it tlisturbed the previous moral landmarks. 

Let me justify the tmnslation, " Ca me in !Jetu;een." 
Some render, 'Came in V!J the V!J ,' a,nd that gi ves 
a goocl sense. But to me it seems clear, that the 
translation I have given fits best into the context. 

The apostle, after stating generally the conscquencc~ 
of the Fall, proceeds to notice the effects of God'~ 
(lispensations since that day. Aml he mentions three 
dispensations. 

l. The one found etl on ALlam's transgrcssion : or tlw 
time "from Adam to Moses : " ver. 14. 

2. H e then compares the Gospel of C:otl's rrrace with 
the dispensatien to Adam ancl his sons. 

0 

3. But in so doing he has left a gap of some two 
thousand years between M:oses ancl Christ. This gap 
he now fills up. 

The Greek preposition* means generally, ' alongsidc.' 
Now Paul lms previously clmwn two lines, parallel with 
one another. Adam's <lispensation he has set parallel 
with that of Christ. H e now sets Moses' clispensation 
alongsiLle of the two, as rcbte< 1 to both · that is it 

. ' ' ' comes m between,' allll the gap is filleLl. 
He has twice allmled to 1\Ioses' law, (1) in verse 14, 

whcre he contrusts the men of Acbm's tlispensation, 
who were overshaclowed only by the impntation of 
Allftm's trespass, with the men nntler the covenant of 
Sinaï, who mlcled to the imputation of the tir~t 
tmnsgression their own personal brcaches of law. 
(2) He aga.in a.llmles to it in verse 1 G. "The act of 
grace is after many tmn:-:gressions unto jnstification." 
The coming in of Moses' law "multiplier[ the (fir~t) 
trn.nsgression." 

• napa. 
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The Gospel comes after the law. 
1. Adam's llispensation of justice prepared for 

Christ's Gospel, by its settled reign of lleath appealing 
to the campassion of the Most High. 

2. Moses' dispensation also prepareû for Christ's 
grace, by proving to many that law, so disastrous to un
fallen Adam, cannot clcliver from sin or from its penalty, 
the falle:n sons of a transgressing father. Law prohibits 
cvil lusts. Fallen man is full of them. To be set 
under law, then, is to !ie nnder the cnrse from the first 
moment. 

"In onZer that the transgression might multiply." 
Law came not in tosave the lost, but to show even to 

man's clull ::md perverteel eye, the llepths of sin which 
Ll well in thc tallen. Th is is tcstified again in the 
Galatians. "Whercfore thcn serveth the law 1 It 
was addcll f or the sake of the t1·ansyressions* of it, till 
the Seed should comc to whom the promise was made." 
" Is the la w then against the promises of God 1 God 
f01·hid : for if thcre hall been a law givcn which could 
have given lifc, vcrily righteousness should have been 
hy thc law. But the Scripture simt up all tagether 
nnûer sin, that the promise by faith in J esus Christ 
might be given tothem that believe :" Gal. iii. 19, 21, 22. 

The history of I srael is a comment on the Scriptures. 
"By the law is the knowledge of sin." "The strength 
1>f sin is the law." 

That "the Transgression" of Adammight" multiply." 
Up till Moses' day, there was hut one law, given ancl 
broken by the one man. But when Moses' law came 
in, · with upwards of six hundred new laws, to he 
perfectly ohserved hy each individual of some two or 
three millions of I sraelites, we sec the force of the 
'multiplying' of transgression. "Law workeel wrath" 
lluring the two thousand years of its application to 
Isracl. N ot one conlel come forth from its myriads 
aml say, 'I have wrought out righteousness in thought, 
word, lleed, towarcl God, ancl towanl my neighbonr.' 

• See Grcek. 
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All went ûown to death (Elijah exceptell, and he is 
coming back to earth to die), and all were kept within 
the walls ancl gates of death. "For in D eath (the 
place] there is no remembrance of Thee ; in H adces 
who wil! give Thee thanks 1" P sa. vi. 5. 

Moses' law was a clispensation founcled on justice, as 
was the f01·mer one of Adam. It clifferecl only in 
extent of application. It did not remove the imputatiou 
of Aûam's sin, nor the sentence of death, nor its reig11. 
Each Israelite was set to win rightcousness for himsclf, 
and each failing drew down a new curse on himself. 

"But where sin multiplied gmce supm·abounded." 
Law multiplied sin, and the chosen city and temple 

of God in I srael was thc ccntl·e of t!tc chicf sins of 
Israel, Cocl's choscn people. Thcre was scen the 
crucifixion of the Anoin teel One, the Son of Gotl. J cw 
ancl Gentile joinecl in that great sin ; aml th e Lord 
might have justly destroycd the worlel with its 
inhabitants. 

But grace rose above thc provocation, sparcel th e 
worlel with its long accmnulations of sin, awl sent 
salvatien through Ris Rej cctecl Recleemer, the Lord of 
righteousness ancl life. Law showed the hopelessncss 
of man's salvation by thc promises ancl cfforts of the 
rlesh, and the ncccl of the D eliverer. Gracc sent thc 
first offer of mercy to the chief sinners at J crusalem! 

21. "In order that, as sin reigned in death, so also might 
grace reign through righteousness, uuto eterual lifo through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." 

This verse wcll winels up thc subj ect by thc state
ment of the final intentions of the Most High in regarcl 
of Ris clealings with the men of earth. (1) Grace 
shall take the place of Law ; (2) R ir1hteousness shall 
take the place of sin/ ancl (3) Eternal Life shall dweil 
with the savecl, insteacl of the reign of Death. 

This view is of much importance in these clays, 
when men are endcavouring to make out that finally 
all wil! be savetl. It is not so. One portion of the 

I 2 
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hu man race rem:tins " sinners" unclcr " conclemnation." 
And " sin reigns in deatl1." 

It is not " unto death," but " in death;" ancl so the 
Revised V ersion gives it. That is much more awful ; 
the confirmetl sinner, genteneed by the J udge, abides 
in death. The SccOilCl D eath, the lake of firc, is his 
abode; and as long as he remains a sinner, there will 
he abide. Finally, there is either the reign in life 
eternal, or the being n~ ignell over by death, as the 
dcscrt of the sinful. H ere, then, is no opening given 
by God to 'the larger hope '-a hope larger than Go<l's 
word. It is not 'All prisoners will at last be set frer, 
and grace reign over all without exception.' Quite the 
rcversc! 

"Sin 1·eiynerl in death." 
The course of sin under law is soon run. It is 

death, and the reign of cleath. That encl had arrived 
bcf01·e the two thousand first years of our globe's 
history hafl been completCll. Aml the law of Moses, 
as bringing in frcsh transgressions, but confirmed the 
same resnlt, as the wages of sin. The Jndge's sentence 
is "for ever," and the culprit continnes for ever to 
deserve it. Thricc ' the 1·eign of death' is named in 
this short passage. It began its reîgn in Adam's llay, 
and seized even on those who had not broken, as the 
men of Moses clid, Gocl's spoken and writtcn law. 

But Gocl's gracc is (I) patient and long-suffcring, nnt 
desiring that any shotlid perish, but that all may come to 
repenbtnce. It goes on still. (2) 'Dcath reignecl by 
the one trespass of the one man,' says verse 17. 
(3) And now it appcars a third time, when God's final 
intentions in regarcl to men are set before us. 

"So also might u race 1·eign." 
Grace is at work in this time of God's patience. 

But as yet the full results of grace have not arrived, 
else thc savcd wonlel have put on their immortal and 
incorruptible bodics. Adam by transgressi011 lost his 
dominion over the crcaturcs of earth ; but thc kingdom, 
in far greater extent mHl glory, has been won by the 
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SecOild Adam. Dut One cou ld deliver by His 
resmrection; but One can reconcile God to sinners, and 
sinners to God. 

Only on the footing of grace can sinners attain 
eternal life. Even those fllljnclged worthy to reign 
with Christ cluring the millennium can only obtain 
eternallife by gi ft. "For the wages of sin is dcath; 
but the yift of God is eternal l-ife in J esus Christ our 
Lord." And this, I appreheml, is the meaning of that 
word descriptive of the Final J udgment. " And I saw 
the dead, small and great, stand bef01·e the throne ; 
allll books we re opencel [of men's deeLls ], aJH l another 
book was opened, which is the vook of lifc." Those 
judged by the books of decels are cast into the Secm1d 
Death. Rut those fouml in the hook of lifc become 
citizens of the eternal city of God: Rev. xx. 15; x x i. 27 . 
This is the final settiement of the destiny of each son 
of man. It comes aftel' the Llay of rewanl, both in the 
Apocalypse and herc. 

Thus there are three reigns-(1) The reign of death, 
ver. 14. (2) The rcign in lije, ver. 17. (3) The rcign 
of grace-for those written in the hook of life, and 
from this grace they shall never fall. 

" Th1·ough 1·ighteousne;;s." 
It is the righteousness of Christ, "the righteousness 

of God" provided, that sinners, who by their decels 
deserved woe, might fincl jnstification anel life. Sin 
can enter easily; it is the natmal result in the case of 
creatures left to themselves to choose uncler law. But 
mercy can only come in through law satisfied in its 
just dema.ncls. God will not pardon ancl justify until 
His anger at sin has been appeasecl, and righteousness 
has been brought in. The plan is all His own. 

But where can the righteous one bc founcl, whose 
whole life shall give satisfaction to the H oly One 1 
But One was there, 'the Son of man,' thc Son of God, 
who conlel pass unchallengecl and acceptcu. The 
righteousness provielcel for sinners is the one grcat 
theme of the epistle. On it faith lays its hanJ, aml 
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"The 1·ighteous lJy f aith shall live." The effects of 
1·ighteousness in giving lif e have yet to appcar. 

God can only act in thc harmony of His perfections. 
J ustice shall not be thrust as i de by mercy : grace shall 
have her open field, only aftcr law and truth have had 
their due. R ighteou.mess there must he to satisfy Gorl ; 
r;mce to meet the need of sinners condemned for their 
t ransgressions. And so the everlasting city of God 
displays this t rnth. Gra.ce is inscribed on its twelve 
founclatiöns; righteousness is engraven on its twelve 
gates of en t ry. 

" Unto etental life." 
As ' sin' ancl ' death ' are knit together with clamps 

of unrusting steel, so are 'righteousness ' ancl 'life ' 
Ancl as the 'righteousness ' is eternal, so are the 'life' 
and the salvation. "Thy righteousness is an eterlasting 
r ighteousness:" P sn. cxix. 142. "My salvation shall 
be fm· evm·, aml Jltfy ?'iylt teuusness shall nat !Je auolished :" 
I sa. li. 6. " M y 1·ighteousness shall be for et·m·, and 
My salvation from generation to generation : " ver. 8. 

".Eternal" is here adcled to 'life,' and it is the result 
of grace ; but in verse 17, where the subj ect is the 
reward of obedience, while life aml a kingdom are 
promised, the word ' eternal' is not tound. It relates 
to the millennium only. With justification, which 
bel011gs already to the believer, is certainly conneeteel 
eten u1l life. Life is already bcg\m in the soul of the 
believer. "The mincl of the spirit is lije and peace." 
Dut as yet life has not visitecl onr body. "The body 
is dead because of sin; but the spirit is Nfe because of 
righteousness : " Rom. viii. 10. "We are waiting for 
onr adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body :" 
ver. 23. 

"'l'h1·ouyh J esus Clt1·ist ou1· L onl." 
Both the 'life,' and the righteousness on whlch that 

life dcpencls, co me from the Lord J esus. "I gi ve unto 
them (My sheep) etemnJ life, and they shall not perish 
for ever, neither shall any pluck them out of My 
hand : " J ohn x. 
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And this Righteous One is "Lord of all." Satan and 
the worlel rej ect His claims ; but this counsel of God 
must take effect at last. Ris enemies shall lick the 
dust. "To ]\[e every !mee shall bow, every tongue 
shall swear." 

Thus then there are two IMPUTAT IONS, and two 
IMITA'l'IONS supposed in this passage. 

I. There is, on the one hand, (1) the imputation of 
Arlam's sin; and on the other, (2) that of Clo·ist'~:< 
?'i(Jhteousness and ohct! ience. II. There are two imita
tions-( 1) I smel's transgressions u nel er law resembied 
Adam's trespass in the garelen. (2) There is also 
imitation of Clu·ist's obedience, in those found worthy 
to reign with the Christ the thousand years. 

At the twelfth verse of chapter v. a new view of 
God's salvation begins to appear. Up to that point 
the H oly Ghost had been treating of men's acts of sin , 
as theft, adultery, sacrilege, falsehood, slander, cursing, 
antl so on. N ow the guilt of these acts is removed hy 
th e blood of the Christ, and on our part by faith, 
without the works of the ln.w : iii. 24- 26. "Blessecl 
are they whose inÜJuities are forgiven, and whose sin.~ 
are covered :" iv. 7. Aml then comes the sta.tement of 
the way in which they are taken away by Christ risen, 
"who was clelivered up hecause of ow· t?·ans{!ressions, 
antl raisetl again because of our j ustification:" iv. 25. 

Then the apostle, after telling us the hlessings of 
justification, goes on to the more difficult subject of 
our sinfulness of natu1·e, which abides even after the 
forgiveness of our sins. 

Piek all the sloes off the hlackthorn, ancl the tree 
continnes in nature such as it was. Let it alone 
another year, and it will again produce its erop of sloes. 
Sins are as the fruit of the tree. But while you may 
get rid of them, it is much harder to change the natw·e 
of the t1·ee. 

This last is callcll by Scriptnre, sanä(fication. And 
after justification is proviclecl, the making holy within ÎR 
needeel still. Rins are removed by the Vlood of Ch?-i,qt 
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applied to us / ancl with His rightcousncss put u pon 
us wc are justificu. Dut sanctification is wronght hy 
1!1t1 " union with Ch1·ist, dead and risen, so that thc 
Holy Ghost is frce to work within us. 

In chaptcr vi., P aul is trcating of the Rinfnlness of 
thc nature wc derive from Adam, ancl thc way in 
which wc are nwlle holy, and fit to live with God for 
ever. H e sets before us the inward misehief arising 
out of the knowledge of right, and the doing of wrong. 

" Shall wc continue in sin ? " opens thc subj ect. 
Th is speaks of thc aUiding internal state of ~>in, and not 
thc passing acts of sin. Then comes bis answer, " We 
tlied to it." N ot, 'We are cloing our best to die to it.' 

This subj ect may well be illustratcd by the Passovcr. 
I. J uclgment was going forth that night: what could 

proteet the firstborn from the angel's sword 1 Blood 
sprinklcd on the outsiele of the house. At once the 
house was secure. That answers to tbe simter's 
immediate safety through thc blood of Christ, or 
"jnstification by His blood." 

2. But thcn, at J ehovah's command, a new series of 
actions was to begin insiele th e house. Tbc lamb was 
to be ronsteel ancl eaten. Leavcn was not to he eaten : 
unlcavened brcad alone was lawful. Yea, all leaven 
fotmd within was to bc put outside. Else the 
disohedient wcrc to be cut off from entering the land 
of promise,-thc hope set befm·e them. 

To this last answers (in the sixth chapter of our 
epistle) the statement, that ij we are fellow-plants 
with Christ in thc likeness of His death, and abstain 
from the works of the old man, we shall bc accountcel 
worthy of the blesscd resurrection. 

1. Against our acts of sin, thcn, the blood of ChTist 
sprinkled on us, avails to pardon our guilt. 

2. But as it regarus our inwan l sinf ulness, the spring 
whcnce visiblc sins arise, wc nced to bc resetteel from 
law and set undcr grace, and the operation of the 
H oly Ghost, who attends on thosc that are unitcel to 
Christ by faith. 
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A glance at the tabuln,tccl resemblances between 
Adam and Christ may make the argument clcarer 
to some. 

I. ADAM. 

J. PERSONALLY TRIED UNDE H LAW. 

f One Transgression. 2 S t f Deatl1. 
1. ( Eudowment-Conscience. · en ence ( Corruptiou. 

II. DISl'ENSATION OF TRIAL. 

, Adam's Sous 2500 Years under Trial by Conscieuce. I 1. Sin imputed. 2. Settled Sinners. 3. Death. 

III. FINAL RESULTS. 

Re" of f Death, Hadces. 
lgn ( Corruption, 'f omb. 

One saved from dcath. 
N ot oue :uose out of death. 

ll. CHitiS'r. 

I. PERSO NALLY TRI E D UNDE R LAW- ÛBEDIENCE. 

Anoiuted by Spirit . 
(1) ltight~ousness . (2) Rcsurrection. 

. I Grnce. 
(a) Ascenswn (. Spirit sent down. 

- - - - --------------------

II. DISl'ENSATI ON OF TRIAL-TO Aour's SONS 
UNU E R G llACB. 

0 R . 1 t .,1 S . "t ' f Grace. ne ·lg 1 eousness-m o 1 p1r1 · s t Gifts. 
H ow accepted by men ? 

Some f 1. Believe (1 ) J ustification ; (2) Eternal Life. 
S 2 Ob . (1) Justificatiou I (21 Life in reward. 

ome · ey' by W orks (. Life millennia!. 

III. PINAL R ESU LTS. 

R . f L"f f by gmce. 
elgn ° 1 e (. throngh righteonsne.;s of Christ. 

Life Eternal. 
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We have here, then, in brief the difference of tlte 
Two Resurrections, as manifestcel in Rev. xx. 

And the resemblances and elifferences between the 
Two Adams are gi ven ( 1) now, in this dispensatien of 
Gatl's call in grace ; and (2) hercafter, in the rewards 
and the gifts of thc Coming Day. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

1. "1Vhat shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, 
in order that grace may abom1d? " 

THis verse I call 'The Proposal. ' The verses which 
follow contain its refntation. 

It is divided into two parts :-
1. "Shall we continue in sin 7" 
No ! Gotl calls Ris obeLlient ones to "patient 

continuance in well doing :" ii. 7. For H e willrequite 
them with "glory, honour, and ineorruptibility" m 
the coming day. 

2. "In O)'(ler that grace may auouml." 
The present day is already the time of grace; and 

grace is the fertile soil of holiness. Aml the grace 
is abundant: ver. 15. If you sin, in order to win 
grace from God, you will earn for yom"Self wrath. 
For the coming day is not one of grace, but "the day 
of 1m·ath, and nvelation of the righteous jurlrJment 
of God, who will render to each according to his 
deeds : " ii. 5, 6. 

This verse is conneeteel with the close of the former 
chapter. Law but servcel to increasc the original 
transgression. Y et the grace of God brought in thc 
Gospel; sarnething better far than law. Oft has His 
mercy steppeel in, not only to put away vengeance, 
but to manifest thc riches of His goodness, so that 
it is supposed we may ask, whether, by continuing in 
sin, we are not glorifying God, by giving Him an 
opportunity to open to us some yet higher plan of 
mercy 1 

The doctrine of justification, not by our own goocl 
works, but by the rightcousncss of another in full 
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perfection maue over to us in gracc, at once su(f(rest.<; 
thc objcction, 'Dut that opens thc door to all 

0

~orts 
of sin!' 
. Thc objection was made in Panl's day; it is made 
m om s. That shows that, in the doctrine of faith, 
wc have a truc view of what Paul himself held and 
taught. Preach obedicnce to law as the way to bc 
savcd, mlll such an objection could not be startcd. 
That we are rightcons hcforc God by the ri rrhtcousncss 
of another imputed to us, aml not for our

0 

own deeds 
and dcservings was,.allll is, regarcled as unfricndly to 
thc holiness which must belong to the· sn.ved, if 
hcavcn is to bc a placc of happiness, and thc Lord 
a holy God. 

2. "God forbid: how shall wc that died to sin, live auy 
Jonger tl1erein ? " 

At once the iclea is refusecl. This is clear to all ; 
even to those u na hle to follow the apostle's argument. 

Ohserve that he Rays, not as some do, 'The thincr 
is i mpo,q,çihle ,· thc rencwetl man cannot sin : ' but 'Th~ 
thing is evil bcfore God.' ' 

The rendering, 'Are dead' is grammatically wrong. 
That the Christian, too, is not 'dead to sin' is certain, 
from thc " ·hole of thc scvcnth chaptcr aiHl from thc 
doctrine of the fifth of Galatians, that the ftcsh and 
the spirit are ever in contiiet in the soul of tlw 
belicver. 

It should be, 'vY c who rlied.' A special act, 
compieteel at a clefinitc time, is supposccl. Yet many 
defencl the rcndering, ancl asscrt that the Christian 
is deacl to sin. Thcy culd to the apostle's sta.tement 
here, that wc p1'of e,qs oursclvcs alreculy dead ancl vow 
that we will he dcacl ; thcy speak of Ol;l' solemn 
ol,Ligations to he tlcacl to fî in. N ow that it is om 
duty to bc deml to sin, is truc cnough. But, alas ! 
the gap between conduct and duty is too wille antl 
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too common to bc mmoticccl. But if thc heliever is, 
in fact, dead to sin, that is enough ; otlter considcrations 
are feebie besiele that. 

" W e DIED to sin: how slwuld 1ce live any lonr;e1' 
thm·ein ? " 

H ow can those who died to sin exhort one another 
to live in it1 N otice that God's guarantce is not our 
baptismal vowing and p 1·oj'essing what wc 1cill be in 
the day to come ; but H e tclls us that somcthing as 
clear and absolute as death has ab wuly p assed upon u11, 
as men of faith in Christ. 

This dcath to sin is truc of thc heliever alone. 
The verse which follows answers the qucstion :- ' H ow 
do you prove the Christinn's dcath to sin 1' 

3. "Know ye not, that as many of ns as wcrc immersed 
into Jesus Christ were immersed into His death ? " 

Notice the point at which baptism fir·st appears. 
It is not mJ.mml, till our justification by faith has been 
established. It is not said, as by multitudcs it is taught, 
that baptism is thc first and supreme thing, making 
any onc at once a Christian. It gives no countenancc 
to the awfully falsc doctrine that justification 
takes place by it. What statements have preeetled 
it 1 "Being .iust~tied freely 1Jy His gracc, through thc 
1·edemption that is in Ch?-ist J ems :" iii. 24. Aml: 
"Therefore ha ving been justitieel uy jaith, we have pence 
with God through our Lord J csus Christ:" v. 1. 

Baptism comes in as Gocl's eonnecting link between 
faithand wm·k.~, or,iustijication by Christ's rightconsnesf; 
imputccl to us ; aml 8anct~fication made om s by th P 
obetlicnec of faith wrought by th e H oly Ghost. 

The apostle now cxplains the statement, so startling 
to those who were proposing continuance in sin, that 
th e!J had al1·eculy dierl to it I F or wcre th ey not 
Christians 1 their siclc chosen al ready ; and thcy thcm
selves linked to Christ hy visihlc obecl icnce to Hi f; 
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c01nmand of immersion 1 This is a first principle 
of the faith; and ignorancc of this is disgraceful. 
" Know ye not 1" 

Y ou learned, 0 believcrs, whcre you stood as sinners 
from your youth, and lying untler the sentencc of God, 
and the reproach es of a guilty conscience. Y ou wcre 
told of God's way of escape through the Son of God 
slain and risen. Y on acccpted the message of th~ 
Most High, and showed your obedience, to yourself 
and to others, whethcr of the Church or of the world 
by your submission to thc command of Christ th~ 
Lord. N ow, therefore, the a postie unfolds to thcm thc 
meaning of the rite which they had received. 

In the Acts wc learn the scheme of the Gospel 
of God. It is this. Let thc word of thc Lord he 
preached ! Some believe. These are elireeteel how 
thcy may reccive forgivcness of sins by faith and 
baptism. Thc preachers of Christ seek to draw over 
to God the inner man first, by presenting His truth · 
thcn comes the dedication of the outer man. ' 

']~ut if faith in Christ risen brings salvation, what 
nced of immersion 1 ' Because God cares for the 
sulvation of both soul and body. Are Christ's people 
to be naked 'spirits' to all eternity 1 Did Christ rise 
as the 'glorificd spirit,' leaving His body behiud Him 
in thc sepulchre 1 N either, then, will you ! 

"So rnany of us as wcre immersed." 
While apostles commandcd and practised immersion 

it is very possible that not all received the rite. Th~ 
samc expression appcm·s again in Galatians iii. 26, 27. 
" Y e are all the sons of God by faith in Christ J esus. 
F or as many as were imme1·sed into Christ put on 
Christ." 

•: As many as." This is virtnally a prophecy of the 
Scnpturc, that, all through the dispensation of the 
Gospel, somc helievers woulel be unbelieving concerning 
mo.n~cntous por.ti~ns o! Scripture testimony. The Holy 
Spmt at once dtstmgmshes between the careless disciple, 
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who sceks to do for Christ as little as he can help, 
and thc zealous aml obcdient one, who obcys in all 
points. Carelessness in this bespeaks want of love, aml 
regardlessness of thc prizc set bcforc him. Thc word of 
Christ is "Seek .fi?·st thc kingdom of God mul His 
righteousness." 

The unbaptized like not to be singular- rcfuse to 
come out from the level occupicd by their neighbours 
' dead in sin.' Thcy are afraid of thc laugh against 
those who are immersed. 'Am I going to be rlippe1l 
like a sheep ?' Yes ! if you are oue of Christ's 
obedient ftock! Dut if any will not now come out, as 
Christ has appoiutcd, from thc crookcd gcueration, 
when to do so is to suffer more or lGss for Christ, he 
will not be of thosc rcwanled by rising out from 
among the clead at the first resurrection, to cnjoy the 
thousaml years of bliss. 

While Christ is thc Saviour of the soul, H e is also 
Saviour of the uody : Eph. V. 23. And thc rite of 
baptism presents it to thc cye. That which went 
clown into the waters of clcath is comc up from them, 
and there takes its lasting stancl. 

It is 'immersion into ChTist,' and into "His rleath." 
Christ is Resunection and Lifc ; and whatcver 

belongs to Him by faith shall sce life. Now this is 
truc of helievers alonc. None but helievers lcavc 
Adam for Christ. Apply baptism to infants, and it 
sets forth doctrine through which multitudcs pcrish. 
Baptism is really a visible passing over from Adam 
and Moscs, to Christ. The previous clmpter has shown 
us our sad union by birth of th e fl csh with Allam thc 
fallen, and its dark consequences to both soul and 
body. Rut the believer's immersion is his God
a.ppointed, visible cutting off th e entail of Adam's sin 
and of juugment. Adam disobeyed a positive eommand 
of the Crcator. N ow a new positive comm a.nd is 
appointed in grace. H ave you, reader, obcyccl1 lf 
not, will yon now obey 1 
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If you are in faith immerscel into Christ, you are no 
Jonger in Adam "Imme1'sed into his death." 

Into thc general argument about the meaning of 
' baptize ' I do not now intend to enter. Those who 
wish to do so s~10ultl consult Dr. Carson on Baptism. 

nut the evidence derivable from this passage seems 
to me sufficient for the candid. 

In the act of immersion there are three points 
observable :-

1. The going down into the waters, which represents 
death : ver. 3. 

2. The moment of bm·ial, or the descent into death 
complete, but the rising not yet begun. 

3. The aseent out of the waters, or resurrection 
in emblem. 

These three points are fotmd in the passage before us. 
1. " We were immersed into J csus Christ : " ver. 3. 
2. "We were hw·ierl with Him lnj the imme1'sion:" 

ver. 4. 
3. "Christ was 1·aised from anwng the dead :" ver. 4. 

And our hope is to he like Him. 
The three points namcel are 1wt found in sprink ling 

or pouring. There iE in them no J escent of the 
baptized into the water, no burial beneath it, no aseent 
out of it, all which are supposed here. 

Th ere is one preposition w hich is characteristic of the 
Christinn's standing,-" in Christ." It is first fotmcl in 
verse 11 he re : " Reekon yoursel ves to · be dead indecel 
to sin, but alive unto God in (not 'throucrh ') Jesus 
Christ our Lord." Aml the last verse of tl~e ehapter : 
"The gift of God is etemal life in J esus Christ our 
Lord." This is om tinal stamlina · aml wc are led to 
• t> ' 
It by two previo11S steps. 

(1) "We were immersetl into:" ver. 3. (2) "'Ve 
were buricd 1oith Him." "vVe were planteel 'lcith 
Him." "Our old man was crucitied 1cith Him :" 
ver. 4, 5, 6. (3) After tlmt we are said to be "in 
Him." 
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In the days of the Flood men tled f?·om the waters 
of eleath and juelgment, but wcre overtaken hy thcm, 
and wcre at once clrowncd and buriccl. Hut Noah, 
taught of God, went th1 ·ough the waters to tlwell on 
the new earth. And thus Christ bitls those who are 
His to pass through death with Himself in the ark of 
His righteousness. 

" W e Wel'e immer:;ed into H i:; death." 
While Christ mts alivc, H e stood apart as thc 

righteous J ew. H e conlel he the Saviom of .J cw aml 
Gcntile only in death and resurrcction. This H e 
statetl whcn Gcntilcs wishctl to sec Him, aml H e 
compared I-Iimself to thc grain of com that abidcs 
alonc, unless it fall into the grouml and die. Thcn it 
arises and associates othcr grains with itself: J ohn 
xii. 24. 

Christ's dcath was a 1·eal one. Our death in haptism 
is one in emblem. l t contains in itsclf the pictmc also 
of bmial ancl ?'eswTedion. It is a death-in-law 
appointctl us hy God, in place of thc <lcath of sin mHl 
of the wrath of God, which wc dcscrvc. 

"Imrnened into rlis death." 
All the force of the passage is inclmle<l in that littlc 

word "I-I is." Dy nat m e and practice wc we re heirs of 
Adam's tleath, aml of the rcign of tleath heyond it. 

But gracc !mits us to Christ, in whom is rightcons
ness, to whom belongs etemallife. "I am Resurrection 
and Life (saitl H e), he that hclievcth in 1\fc, though he 
shall have tlictl, shall live; aml whosocvcr livcth aml 
believcth on 1\fc shall not die for ever. Believest 
thou this 1" J ohn xi. 25, 26. 

H e stoopetl to dcath, that H e might nnitc us to 
Himself as the Righteous Onc, and by Ris death and 
righteousness H e lifts us out from the reign aml grasp 
of D eath, the last encmy. The immersion of faith, 
thcn ( or haptism) is om visihle passage from law, with 
its condemnation of us to cleath, into righteousness, 
gracc, and ctcrnal life with J esus Christ. It is our 
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open confession of Christ as Lord, and our choice of 
Hi!ll aft~r pcrcei ving the conucmnation of our prcvious 
umon w1th Adam, aml our belief in the testimony of 
God concerning Christ as our Saviour. 

. 4. "~ e were buried .therefore together with Him by the 
unmerswn unto death ; 111 order that, justas Christ wa.s raised 
from among the dead by the glory of the l<'ather so we also 
should walk in ucwuess of life." ' 

. Ci1·cumcisiun showed what sign man was to set on 
h1s body undcr law, as thc way to righteousness; and 
before the Second Adam and His righteousness had 
come. R~1t bap tism is th: new sign of the righteous
ncss of f::uth now that Chnst has corne the Lord our 
Righteousn:ss, and we matle partakers ~f it by grace. 

The prevwus verse hall spoken of the cleath with the 
Christ implied in the · helicver's immersion. Dut after 
d~a~h there comes the act of bU1·iaZ-somcthing quite 
d1stmct from cleath, carriecl out by others on the boclies 
of the dead at different times in different cases same-
times hurial bcing omittecl al together. ' 

There is a pcculiari ty here in the time and intent of 
burial. Orclinarily, only the deacl are bmied · and 
burial is thc proof of dcath having been suffered.' But 
sametimes burial takes pla.ce as a punishment-the 
man is buricd alive, in order to p1'oduce death. It is 
so in this case. A living man, sentenceel to death, is 
put undcr the waters. The waters are the element of 
death, suffocating thc living when put under them. 
Thc dcath of onc covered hy the waters is rapicl. 

Rut thcy are not only the cause of death, but the 
place and means of lmrial. (I) Thus was it in N oah's 
day. Thc waters were GoJ.'s element of deatl1. 
"I bring a ftooc~ o~ waters upon the earth to dest1'01J 
all fl csh, wherem IS thc breath of life, from under 
heaven ; anJ. every thing that is in the earth shall 
die." (2) Thus was it in Moses' day. Pharaoh and his 
host were living enemies pursuing God's pcople. The 
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waters rushcel upon thcm mul coVC\'etl thcm; an<l tlw 
covering was bath their rleath and thcir ûurial. 

Believers haptized " werc lnt1'ierl ·tcith " Ch1'i .. ~t. 
Death with Christ is uy faüh / hut hurial with Him 
takes place only uy imme1'sion. This neeJs insisting 
on, as many losc the force aml significanee of this 
passage, hy supposing that it all rcfers to somethi.ng 
wholly spiritual. But it is not so. \Vhilc God bcgms 
with the inner man aml invisibly, H e claims also thc 
outer man openly. His redcmption shall incluclc thc 
body j anu this is clearly taught hcre. "WC WCI'C 
buriecl with Him by the immm·sion into death." 

Burial in the case of Adam and his sans was the 
beginning of the rcign of cleath visihly over thc body. 
The soul tha~ kept tagether the parts has dep~rtecl, aml 
the body begms to return to thc J.ust, acl'onlmg to tlw 
sentence of the Lord in Eden. \Vhat was to become 
of the soul was nat then tliscloscd. But P eter tcachcs 
by the examples of David and of Christ, that as long 
as the bouy of the departctl is in the tom b, thc soul Ïf' 

in Hadees, the placc of thc ucad. 
((We 'l/!e1'e UU1'ierl." In uaptism thc heliever does 

not immerse himself, but is passive in th e hands of 
another. Aml this passivencss runs through thc 
passage ! ( 1) "\~Te 1cm·e immerserl into J csus Christ." 
(2) "~Te 1cm·e immerserl into His tleath." (3) "\Ve 
1om·e uw·ied." ( 4) "Christ was 1·aised up from thc 
deacl." (5) "~Tc wcre planted togethcr." (6) "Ülll' 
olcl man was cruc~fierl." And thcy are all in the pa.~t 
t ense : for thc Christian's immersion had alreacly taken 
place, aml P a.ul was cxpounding thc mcaning of thi >< 
ceremony appointed of Gütl ; a ceremony never to he 
repeatecl ; the prelude to something uetter yct to he. 

"We sh alt he of the resurrcction." 
"We werc buried th m·et'ore." This word. affirms the 

necessary conneetion hcb ;cen thc <lcath, aml thc burial 
provielcel by God, in thc rite of lJaptism, for His 
people. 
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vVhere the penalty of a braken law is money, the 
payment of the money by another suffices. But in 
the case of a murderer, another camwt take the 
suffering, without thc consent of the ruler. Thc 
believer's case is that of a crimina!. Christ dies, 
through His grace, as the sacrifice. And God appoints 
that the crimina! rl,ie anrl {,e lm1·ierl with Chr~st, his 
sacr~fice. 

It is not thc usual burial ajte1 · death. 'The baptismal 
immersion is the act of plunging thc living man into 
the element of tlcath that he may die. Any one 
covercel by the waters dies in a few minutes, suffocated. 
But as soon as clcath has taken plncc, the covering 
waters bccome also the clement of bnrial. And thc 
act of plunging thc baptized into the waters of death 
is at the same time both death and burial. So, offending 
D athan and Abiram wcrc cast into thc opencd j aws of 
tleath, and at once buricd also. Thus has God in 
baptism neccssarily conneeteel dcath and burial, w hich are 
usnally quitc separate. H ence the word "therefore." 

Thc Ch ristian immersion bimls tagether ( 1) Justiji
ration, or the p'enalty of dcath snffcred, and the man 
raised in a ncw life heyoml it ; and (2) sanctijication, 
or our union with Christ for newncss of life. Now 
faith is no likeness of death or of burial, while 
immersion is. 

After the Savionr's burial H e remaincd some time 
in the tom b bcf01·c H e arose. So bcf01·e the immcrsed 
heliever rises from among thc dead, there is the 
interval of the waiting for Christ's return in order to 
raise him. That is to be employetl in "newncss of 
I i fe." N ow hol iness is the spiritual resurrection of the 
inner man ; aml it is thc preparation for rcsurrection 
proper, or thc physical coming forth of the obedient 
believer, body and soul united, to thc kingdom of 
glory. 

" lVe we1·e buried 1cith" Christ. 
This gives the whole its force. Burial with Adam 
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is thc culprit's surrcnder to thc sccptre of dcatiL But 
as Christ, the Anointctl Man, is D cath's conqueror, so 
are we to be in Him. 

The lml'ial of Christ forms a part of the Gospel 
even in its briefest summary by P an!. " For I dclivcretl 
unto you first of all that which I also receivcd, how 
that ( 1) Christ rlierl for our sins aecording to tlw 
scriptmes ; antl (2) that H e was burierl, mul that H e 
(3) 1·ose again tlw third day according to the scriptmes :" 
1 Cor. xv. 1- 4. 

N ow helievers baptizcd have elicel with Christ, aJHl 
been with Him lmried. They have taken two steps 
out of thc three, aml are waiting in cxpectation of the 
thircl-thc completion of the salvation brought by 
Christ. It will take plar.e, too, on the third tlay ; only 
the day will not bc thc thircl ordinary clay of twenty
four ltom·s ; but reckoned acconling to thc style which 
thc Lord uscs. " JJcloved be not ignorant of this, that 
with the Lord a thousanrl yew ·s are as onc day. " 

They who become memhers of Gitrist willrcceive of 
His blcssings. H e was provetl to be thc Son of God 
by thc resurrer.tion; the first to ri sc from among tlw 
dead. 

W e die first in spi rit with Christ by faith. Thcn 
we are plunged into thc waters of clcath, a confcssion 
of onr desert to die. But, kuit to Christ, wc die allll 
are burietl to Atlam aml to l\Ioscs, in order to belong to 
Christ. Wltile we are of A1lam, wc do not belang to 
Christ. Hut of such moment is the passage from fiesh 
born of fl esh, to spirit born of spirit, the passage into 
justification from comlcmnntion, that Gotllws appointc1l 
a ceremony to mark thc passing out from Adam to 
Christ. 

" W e 'lce 1·e lmried with Oh1'ist liy the 'immasion into 
,zeath." 

W c meet Christ, aml H e meets us, whcrc Adam 
leaves us, wuler deatlt and jwlgment. Hut wi th the 
Son of God wc rise out from them. 
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The heliever jnstified by faith is one with Christ in 
His deatl1. But he is not buried with Him, or 
immerscel with Him by jaith. "We werc bwied with 
Him liy the immersion into death." D eath is one thing, 
and burial another. As burial is something after 
tleath, so immen;ion lliffers from jaith, and is not 
included in it. F aith is an abiding thing of thc spirit; 
baptism, a transicnt act on thc hody, at oncc complete. 
Thc spirit, as the ruler, goes first; the bmly follows as 
the inferior, but still an ctcm al part of the man. Do 
you tlesire re.mrrection ? You camwt have it without 
the body. God has pnrchascd both parts of the man, 
a.nd claims both in the rite of immcrsion. 

(1) Without faith of thc soul there is no union 
with Christ: it is no baptism owned by God, even if 
immersion werc used. H ence no infant baptism is 
of God. (2) Without immersion of th e !Jody there is 
no bnrial with Christ. K eep then both factors, and 
in their proper order as appointed by God. N either 
baptism without faith, nor faith without baptism 
are well-pleasing to God. 

" In orrler that." 
Here is the first of the two occnrrences of the 

phrase in P anl's answer to the proposal. In the first 
verse of the chapter we had the cvil Proposal. "Let 
ns continue in sin, in 01'de1· that gracc may abound." 
N ow that is hatefnl to God, as H e testifies. But 
neither is it thc counsel of the Most High, that burial 
shonld be the last scene of His ransomed. They are 
to come forth of the tomb to enj oy the resnrrection 
of life. 

" Just as Ghri1il was miscel from among the dead by 
th e glory of the Fathe1·." 

Christ's resnrrection was the first. The prophets 
and Moscs foretold "That the Christ should suffer, 
and that H e shm!lcl be the first to rise j1·om among the 
tlead." Those brought out from cleath befare Him 
were only relcascel for awhilc : to the tomb they 
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returned. Dut Ch rist was raisetl up by God, no\\· no 
more to return to the placc of corn11ition. 

'The resnrrcction j rom amung the r{ead' tliffcrs 
greatly from 'the resnrrection of thc demi.' Christ, 
onr Lord, went clown among thc spirit::; of the tlcpartcd ; 
but when H e came up, H e lcft the umighteous hchinfl 
in the assem bly of thc dcacl, aml thei r hotlies in the 
tomb. Great was the honom tlms set on thc l{ightcous 
One. 

It was cffcctetl "!,y t lt e ulory nf tlt e Fatlt a ." 
vVe should have cxpectcd ' by the (1) p ower of 

(2) God.' But thc exprcssion usell hy t lt c H oly Ghost 
conveys much more. It was not mcrcly an ad of 
power; the swallowing up of D atl um antl Abiram was 
that ,· but it was an aet of thc glory of God. 

There was inclcetl 11 0 intense brightn css displaycd, 
the token of the prcscnce of God, as in thc Wl ldem css, 
or at the Transfiguration. Tlte glory was a 111oraL glory. 
All the perfections of the F ather wPre cxhibitecl in 
giving up Ris Son to die, aml th en still more in raising 
Him up from among thc dcml. Rcsmreetion is inrieed 
a power pecnliar to God, aml so is glorifying to Him, 
as He is a Gotl that raiscs thc <lead. But, in thc case 
before us, His justice, His wistlom, His love, prompted 
the great act. Thc Saviour clcscrvcd not to tarry among 
the unrighteous clcacl, hut to comc forth as the 
Righteous One. Thc Son of God entreateel to he 
tlelivcrcd out of dcath ; and it was j oy to thc Father 
to do so. 

It was Abraham's glory, that at the call of God he 
smrendercd his only son Isaac. H e liftcd his hclovetl 
::;on upon thc altar, ancl thc act was a grcat onc. Rut 
how mnch grcatcr the joy when thc father, at the 
angel's call , liftcel his son from thc placc of tlcath, a1ul 
the oath and promises of God wcre proclaimcel over 
Isaac, raised from thc cleatl in a figurc. 

Bnt while God spareLl Abraham's son, H e woultl not 
~'> pare His own. At thc baptism of on r Lord, wh t·re 
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the shadow of tleath and rcsurrection feil on Him the 
' good plensure of the H cavcnly F ather brokc out in 

"Thou art M y Son; in Thee I am wcll plcasccl .'~ 
But how much grcater the joy of thc :Fathcr over His 
Son victorious in life and risen out from thc tom b. 

" E_ven 80 we al8o 8lwuld walk in newne88 of lif e." 
Tlus. expresscs ~Oll's d.esign in regard of His people. 

The hfe of Clmst rmsed from thc deacl in an 
incorruptible body was a new life no Jonger under law. 
"Thou art My Bon j thi8 day have I becrotten Thee." 
It was God's intent ion that it shoull cxpress His 
peoplc's duty. Thcy " slwuld walk in newness of life." 
The ncxt step will he taken, when H e puts forth His 
power on them, to mise them from the deatl in honour 
and glory. 

"We," the justitieel alrcady as bcin cr recrenerated 
a~c alrcacly in spi1·it mi8ed j1·om anwn~ th~ decul i1~ 
8m8. 

Thc .savionr:s rcsurrcction has thrown open the door 
for a tl!spcnsatwn of grace. Law brings out from man 
the fallen sin only, and tleath. But tmder crrace 
sancti fi cation by thc H oly Spiri t blooms and fm ctl fi es.' 
. vV c shouhl have expectecl, as parallel to thc former 

lme, that ' as the F ather raisecl the Sou from among 
the clead, 80 1ce also 8hould uy 1-lim be 1·ai8ed.' J3ut 
th~ apostle, by tl~e change. he has introduced, gives 
force to ~he neccssrty for holmess, as the preparation for 
our commg f01'th from among the unrighteous souls 
who are left under tlcath. The first resurrection is 
" the resurrcction of the fust " ( or the righteous ), and 
of the sous of God like the angels. Thus the plan 
of the God of l.wl iness is shown to he opposed to the 
P roposal on wluch this chapter is a comment. 

" lVe ûwuld WALK." 

Justitication is the first thing; wi thout that no deeds 
of the sons of A(lam are goocl. But after that wc are 
to walk befare Gotl, as saitl ,J chovah to justified 
Abraham: Gen. xv., xvii. 'vVe shoulcl tcalk.' N ot 
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that sin is ' impossi!Jle ' to the justified. The contrary 
is assumcd throughout. But the motives to a holy 
life are given, and presscd on us. Thc new man miscel 
from among the dcad is to be activc in service. 

"In newne88 of lif e." 
Thcrc are two scnscs to thc phrasc. 
1. It is spoken of thc spi1·it. Thc original walk 

of the sons of Adam is in thc oldncss of thc Fall. 
The reconcilctl and baptizcd are to save themselvcs 
from ' thc crooked generation ' of the seed of thc 
Serpent. They are to resembic Christ. " lVe also," 
as well as Christ, are " to walk in ncwncss of life." 
'Let us keep to thc olcl life ! ' is thc P roposal of the 
fiesh. 'Walk in the Spirit,' is thc command of GoJ 
during the time of om trial uncler the Gospel. 

2. But man is made up of body, as wcll as 
soul. Aml Gatl's plan of ncw lifc is not complete, 
until uoth are ransometl from sin anll tlcath. N cw 
life while Christ is away refers to spiritual lifc. 
N ewness of lifc, cmbracing botly and soul, whcn 
Christ returns, will he granted in resnrrection to those 
accountcel worthy. W e are to walk like Christ now, 
in newncss of li fc. nut the walking with Christ is 

· at hand, for thc obctlient and holy. "Thou hast a 
few names even in Sardis, which have not defil cd 
their garments ; and they shall walk with M e in tchite : 
for they are worthy :" Rcv. iii . 4. 

Thosc are not rca(ly for asccnsion to Christ who 
have not, with Christ, passcd throngh uu·riat and 
1'e.~U1'1'ection . For Christ is our Forernnncr ; aml not 
til! H e had dictl aml riscn dicl H e aseend to His 
Father. 

5. "For if we becamc fcllow-plants in the likeness of His 
death, why we shall be abo [fellow-p\ants] of the resurrection." 

The 'For' connccts this verse closcly with thc former. 
It seems to take up the last words, "newncss of life," 
and to assign a sccoml reason for thcir cmploymcnt. 
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The ' If' marks the resurrection to be the p1·ize 
of our ealling, not attained by all believers, but 
dependent on the holiness called for by God-the 
contrast to 'the continuance in sin' of thc Proposal. 
It confirms strongly thc view of the "As m any as we?"e 
imme1'Sed," and the assnrance that the prize is herc 
in view. 'If' wc fulfil thc comlitions, we shall receive 
the prize. It is furthcr sustained by our Lord's worels 
to Nirodemus upon the connec~tion between the birth 
out of water, and thc kingdom: "Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, 'Except a man he begotten out of watm· arul 
the Spirit, he cannot entm· into the kin[tdom of God."' 
Faith ancl baptism are essential comlitions to entry into 
the roming kingdom. 

Th is passage is so comlcnsecl that every word tells; 
ancl only when we see the force of cach can we be 
sure that we have Gall's meaning fnlly. 

1. Obscrve, then, Immersion is death in emblem
and so it is thc h keness of Christ's rleatlt. 

2. But "we were planted to{feth er in the likeness 
of Christ 'a death." Ancl that, I believe, takes up 
the being " bu1·iecl with Christ by the immersion into 
death. " Burial is the fixing thc place of the corpse 
in its sepulchre. Thus the immerscel heliever is traeed 
to his being with Christ in the tomb, awaiting the 
resnrrection of reward from among the cleatl. 

Thus the Christian rite of immersion enters largely 
into the argument. 

1. It shows that Gocl's plan of justification and 
salvation is rootedly opposed to the continuance in 
sin. "Rcpent, and be immcrsed every one of you!" 
" Save yourselvcs from the crookcd generation." 
"Then they that gladly rcceived His word wcrc 
immcrsecl ." 

2. Thc heliever who rcceives God's word expresses 
obedience to Him hereby, and especially is the 
formal acknowledgment of the L o1'(lship of Christ: 
Acts ii. 38. 
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3. It is a visible passing over from Allalil and 
Nloses, to putting on Christ. 

4. lt looks onwarcl in faith to thc future day, and 
the hope of the resurrection of hononr, held out to 
us as the prize of our calling. 

H ow cl iel helievers become "fellou;-plants" with 
Christ ~ Dy the baptism of which Paul is speaking. 
By it they were immerscel into Christ, aml buried 
with Him. N ow thc setting of a secd,-as the pip 
<>f an orange,-supposes a hole made in thc earth, 
ancl the covering it over, or its burial. 

(1) "'Ne became fellow-plants." W e were passive 
in the act of immersion. Anothcr baptizecl us, 
ancl we submitted to him. (2) "vVe l1ecame fellow
plants." The act was past, ancl complete ; so was 
baptism. 

(3) It was something visilile. It was our 'being 
planteel in the likeness of Christ's cleath. ' The body 
is regarcled as the secll. All thc savcd must partake 
<>f Christ's death ,· but this is the uU?·ial, which is 
the likeness to Christ's death, and our joining with 
Him in it. 

The sowing of see(l is sarnething scen, and to the 
$eed it is something passive. lts hmial is its sowing. 
It comes into close corrcsponclencc with the tcar.hing of 
1 Cor. xv. 42, conceming the kingdom, or the first 
resurrection. " So also is the rcsurrection of the deacl. 
It is sown in connption ; it is 1·aisetl in incorruption : 
it is sou.m in dislwnour ,· it is 1·aised in glory: it is 
,<101cn an animal body ; it is misecl a spiritual body." 
It must die before it rises in new life. "That which 
thon sawest is not made al i ve cxccpt i t die :" ver. 35, 36. 
It looks on to the rising out of th c earth, to take 
its stand as the tree. That is the intent of thc 
sower. Thc vegetablc worlcl, then, is citccl as a 
witness to the Christian's hope, as bound up with 
<>ur union with the Rcdcemer; first, in thc humiliation 
of immersion, then with the glory of the Saviour'R 
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resurrection. "He that humbleth bimself shall be 
exalted." 

"Fellow-plants " with Christ. Hury an acorn, anJ. 
out of it will spring the rhief of the fm·est. Put two 
acorns into the same hole of the earth, and if buriecl 
together, together wiJl thcy shoot into the light. Bury 
us with Christ, and at Christ's voice we shall rise. 

The cleath with Christ which takes place in the 
soul by faith is unseen. But the burial by the 
commanded immersion into death, is visible. By that, 
we have the visible likeness of Christ's death applied 
to our body. In burial, the body is passive-quite 
thc contrast to the promises and boasts of the tlesh 
under law. "All that the Lord hath said will we 
do, ancl he obedient." But the activity of the flesh 
un<ler law avails not to aclmit into the rcsurrection 
and kingdom of reward. 

" Why 1re shall be also (.fellow-plants) of the 
1'es?.u '1·ection." 

The supplcmcnts given by our translators, "We 
shall he (in the likenes.~) of (his) resurrection " are 
not the truc ones. F or in imme1·sion we have 
the lilreness, not of death aml burial only, hut of 
1'eSU1'7'ection, in the coming forth out of the waters. 
What we look for, what immersion tacitly promises, 
is the n ali ty of resurrection. N ot that even the 
immersion of the heliever will of itself introduce 
into the millennia! kingdom. 

But the clause does not require any supplement. 
'If we undergo the likeness of Christ's death-why 
we shall beZong to the 1'e81l1'rection of glory.' 

Thus the apostle fills up the omission which was 
noticed in verse 4. 

W e were buried with Christ by the immersion into 
death in order thnt-' as Christ was raised from among ' . the dead by the Father '- (we expect the completion 
of the verse to be)-' we al.~o should by Him be raised 
f 1·om among the dead .' Instead of that, we have-
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" even so u;e also 8hould ·u;al k in neumess of life "
giving us thus the necessary condition preparatory 
to the resurrection of rewarcl. Thus he fmni shes 
a new argum ent against the Proposal, which is the 
t ext on which the chaptcr is made a comment of 
condemnation. As sin leads to thc reign of dcath, 
so holiness to the coming forth out of death. 

Resurrection is the re-union of soul aml body, which 
were parted at death, the scntence on sin. H ence the 
rite of emblematic death takes place on the !Jorly, the 
visible object, without which resurrection camwt take 
place, nor any one he admitted to the kingdom. 
"Now this I say, that tlesh and blood cmmot have 
part in (inhcrit) thc king<lom of God ; neither doth 
corruption (the body of the dead believer) inherit 
incorruption:" 1 Cor. xv. 50. But the bo<lies both 
of the living and the <lea<l must he change<l, in order 
to enj oy the thousmHl years, and much more the 
eternity which ensues. 

In the figure of thc "planting" and the rising up 
of the seed, we may discern a reference to I saiah lxi., 
the text on which our Lord preachcel at Nazareth. 
H e had heen just anointetl with the Holy Ghost, 
and H e then declares the fulfilment, in part, of that 
prophecy. H e was anointed to proclaim tl w message 
of grace, and its duration in "thc acceptable year 
of the Lor<l. " There H e smldenly hroke off, aftcr 
rolling up the scroll put into His hands. \Vhat 
follows this time of grace 1 "The day of venueance 
of our GOll." Tlws we have thc conti rmation of 
Rom. ii. 5- 11. Then comes (in Isaiah) thc comforting 
of the mourners,·:< the change of the comlitions of earth 
for the glory and j oy of the resurrection, "that they 
might he called t rees of ?'i(!ldeousness, the plauting 'l 
th e L ord, that H e might he glorifietl." " The planting 
of the Lord " in the order of faet comes ucfore the 
resnrrection of the tree. 
• A reference again to the Sermon on thc Mou nt : Matt. v. 4. 
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Th~ words, "trees of rightcousness," occur m the 
prophecy bcfore "the planting of the L ord." F or bap
tism to be according to God's miml, must he preceded 
by faith and justification. Thc planting of immersion 
must he the condition preceding the rising up of the 
tree. The trees must bc 'trees of 1·ighteousness,' prac
tically so, and baptism is thus again seen to he necessary 
to the kingdom. "For thus it becometh us to fulfil all 
1'ighteousness," where the righteousness is p ractical. 
But the rightcousness of imputation is fotmd also in 
that memarabie chapter of Isaiah. "My soul shall he 
j oyful in my God, for H e hath clotheLl me with the 
garmcnts of salvation, H e hath covm-erl me with th e ?'Obe 
of 1·ighteousness." So shall the Lord he glorified in the 
resurrection, the j oy of His Son and His campanions 
in the kingclom. So shall God he seen to he "the 
Father of ylory." And Christ's resurrection from among 
thc dead was "by the (llO?'?J of the Father." 

Between the time of tbc secd's burial in the earth 
and its appearing above grouml as the tree, some interval 
must pass. That answers to the present scene of trial 
of the believer. H e is not to expect his reward and 
glory here. " Delovecl, now are we the sons of God, 
and it cloth not yet appear what we shall he ; but we 
know, that when Heshall appear, we shall be like Him; 
for we shall see Him as H e is : " 1 .J olm iii. Creation 
is "waiting for the man~festation of the sons of God." 
As yet it is the time for obedience, a life unlike that 
of Adam. H ere is our hope ; we sec not yet our day 
of glory, whcn we shall he "fellows " of the Christ, 
after holding fi rm to the end, our cantielenee of Christ's 
return and kingdom. 

But how do you know 1ohat " 1·esu1'1·ection " is 
spoken of1 

It is the resurrection of the righteous, and of the 
abcdient; "the prize of om calling," the being counted 
worthy of reward. It is the resurrection of some 
from awong the deml, who not only believe, but 
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accept the fulness of the grace ancl gift attached to the 
righteousness of God which justities us. It is the 
resurrection of 1·eward. " This is the first resurrection. 
Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first 
resurrection." It is partaking 1vith Christ in the glory 
of His reign, after partaking with Him in rcj ection by 
the worl(l. 

The apostle has several times bef01·e in the epistle 
droppeel hints of it. 

1. H e presents J esus to us as proveel to he the Son 
of God by Ris being the f1rst to come out from the 
deacl ancl the tomb : i. 1. 

2. H e tells us of the coming day, when, this time of 
grace having past, the Lord will render reward to each 
accorcling to his worlc : ii. 5- 11. 

3. H e biels us observe, that Abraham's inheri tance 
came not by law, but by gracc; and he notes his obeclience 
to the commands of J ehovah. 

4. vVbere he comparcs togcthcr Adam and Christ, 
he gives a glimpse of special glory prov icled for tlw 
receivers of the full grace aml gift of the Gospel : v. 17. 

5. In a passage we have not yet reachecl, he is far 
more express and full, showing how that <lay shall 
affect the whole creation, so long blightecl- both in its 
vegetable ancl animal kingdoms-by the . trespass of 
Adam. It shall thcn become full of blcssmg through 
the righteousness of the Seconcl Adam. 

On two, nay three, cOJulitions turns the entrance into 
the glory of thc kingdom of Christ and of glory. 
There must be (1) f aith in thc Son of God and His 
works, without which is no justification. That the 
apostle assumes to helong to all whom he is aLldressing. 
(2) Then must follow uaptism ( or immersion). F or 
"except a man be born out of wate1·, as well as of 
spirit, he cam1ot enter into thc kingdom of God." But 
baptism is not by itself cnough. Many who have heen 
baptized are not so holy as many of the unimmersed. 
Not a few have gone back in to thc worlel after oheying 
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the command, which tells of our coming out from theevil 
gcncration. (3) Thcre must bc also holiness. Many 
who are holy will not stoop to the immersion after faith. 
Now "without holiness none shall see the Lord." Our 
God and Father is tcsting us. Are we disohedient sons 
of Adam1 or oheclient sons of Aqraham 1 D o we wish 
to see Christ's face with j oy 1 Hclievers, he haptized ! 
Baptized ones, he ohedient ! "Blessed and holy is he 
who hath part in thc fh·st resurrection."· 

Let me just stat e the principles rcquired rightly to 
undcrstanJ. tlte passage beforc us ; and, alas ! rcjectcd 
in wholc or in part, by most Christians. 

1. The immen;-ion in waie1' of the justijied by faith. 
2. OU1· being called by God out f Tom NaiU1·e (Adam), 

and LAW (Moscs), to helong to yrace and 0/u·ist. 
3. God's setting two things hefore the Christian; 

(I) the gijl, aml (2) thc 1n·ize of our calling. 
4. Two justifications are supposed. (I) That which 

we have now by faith, during thc present day of grace, 
and (2) thc future one according to works, at thc return 
of our Lord, in thc day of judgment. 

6. "Rccognising this that our old. man was crucified together 
with Him, in order that the body of sin should he disabled, that 
no Jonger should we serve sin." 

Th is verse secms to me the answcr to a possihlc objec
tion, derived from what has gone before. 'Then 
holiness is needeel only by those who seek the 1'8Wa7'd of 
the kinrtrlom.' The apostle thereforc shows, that for 
etcrnallifc also, holiness is necded, and comes into God's 
scheme for all the justifie(l. 

Then he states the second likencss to thc death of 
Christ, arising out of the Christian's heing diviJ.ed into 
(1) thc new man, and (2) thc okl. 

" Our old man was c1·ucijied.'' 
Then all Christians hear about with them the remains 

of the old nature, or thc tlcsh derived from thc first 
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Adam. Paul had the old man, or 'the flesh,' as truly 
as ai1y of us, and thc Lord trcate<l him on that around; 
controllii~~ him, whcre he was in dangcr of f alling : 
2 Cor. xn. The doctrin e thcn of thc present perfec
tion of the heliever while in the ft csh, is not truc. Thc 
like doctrine to this is also taught in Gal. v. 16- 26. 

"Our old man was crucified." 
The mode in which our Lord was put to <lcath on 

the tree was tlesigned by God to yicld us instruction. 
( 1) The crucified was passi vc. H e was arrestcd by 

the nails clriven throngh the hands and the feet. 
Motion was prevented hoth from place to placc, and also 
the usual movemcnts of the hoJ.y. (2) It was besides 
a most painful and slow mode of dying, the crucificcl 
sometimes Jingering on thc cross for as many as ninc 
J.ays. It was applied to those under sentcnce of dcatiL 
In these, ancl perhaps othcr points, the dcath of Christ 
hy the cross is intcmle<l to minister instmction to tlte 
Christian. 

Crucifixion, in the applicd scnse, helOJ1gs to all 
Christians. " I am c1 ·uc~/ied with Oh1·ist ; ncvertheles:; 
I live :" Gal. ii. 20. " Thcy that are Christ's crucified 
the flesh, with the affections and lusts : " v. 24. " God 
forhid that I sholild glory (boast) save in the Cross of 
our L?rd J ~sus Christ, hy whom ( or 'which ' ) the 
worlel IS cruc1fied to me, an<l I unto thc worlel:" vi. 14. 
While the new man is to move in the activities of 
service to God, the old man is to be fettercd undcr 
death. 

"Our old man was aucified." There is no 'if,' nor 
'as m any as were immcrsed, ' as in thc previous words 
ahout baptism. Thcre iH no mention made of any rite 
to he undergone, before thc assertion could he made. 
Christianity has no ccremony exhibiting Christ 's 
death hy the cross. It is asserteel that the affixina 

0 
to thc cross had been alreacly effectcel; and as that 
was not clone by man, wc infer it to be hy God. Thc 
literal act of crucifixion took place whcn our Lont 
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died. Our crucifixion with Him took place when we 
believed. 

Christ's crucifixion was literally effected ; we have 
part in it spiritually anti invisibly. The old man is no 
object of sight, but a spiritual thing. 

It appears to me that this verse is linked to the 
former one by the (1) 'planting,' and (2) 'likeness 
to Christ's death.' There are two views of the 
planting: (1) the burial under water in baptism; 
(2) the nailing the crucified to the tree of death, and 
then fixing the cross into the ground. 

There are two resemblances to the death of Christ, 
in the case of the obedient Christian. 

1. There are, first, the death, burial, and resurrection 
with Christ in baptism. The resemblance herein is 
past and complete. " We 1om·e immersed," " We were 
buried," "That we might walk in a life beyond death." 
This way of putting off of Adam and putting on Christ 
is necessary, in order to have part with Christin the first 
resurrection. "For ij we became planteel together in 
the likeness of His death, why we shall be also of the 
1'eBU1'1'ection." 

2. But there is a second resemblance, in many 
points unlike the first, in the likeness to Christ 
crucified. The heliever carries with him an old man 
under sentence of death, and under its execution now 
going on; but it is still alive. Now the death of the 
cross was a slow death, and a death by enforced 
inaction. Thc old man of the heliever is, then, to he 
kept on the way to death, until death is accomplished. 
That is a correspondence which is not seen. The old 
man is no object of sight. The progress towards 
death goes on during all the life of the Christian. Thc 
man has died, and is risen ; the old must die, before 
therc can he entry on the kingdom of glory. It must 
die and have 1w resU?nction. The Most High has laid 
obligation on the Christian to keep under the old man, 
for his movements are sin. 
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Our old man was crucified tagether with Christ, 
with the intent, on his part, that there should he no 
movement of evil allowed, even as there is no permission 
of movement to the limbs of the crucified. 

" That the uocly of sin might be disablecl." 
The Greek word does not mean the clestruction of 

substance or of existcnce ; but the taking away of 
power. So the heavily-wounded officer must he borne 
off the field; he can neither give orders, nor help in 
the combat with his sword. 

" The body of sin" may he t.'tken either literally 
or figuratively. We may regard the body as that in 
which sin dwells and rules; or we may look on sin as 
figuratively possessed of a body, with its various limbs. 
So we reatl in Colossians. "Mortify therefore your 
memhers which are upon the earth; fornication, &c. :" 
Col. iii. 5. The old man is not to stir; thc new man 
is to " walk." 

"In ordm· that the bolly of sin might he disabled." 
Some would tell us, that the Christian ca1mot sin. 

On the contrary, the whole argument herc turns on 
the doct1·ine that sin is not only possible, but probable ; 
and that God has so arrangecl His plan as to lay 
obligation on His saved ones to abstain from it. Could 
not the Israelite, while his door was stained with 
blood, eat leavenecl breacl with the lamb of the 
passover1 

"In onlm· that." Hercin is seen God'ii design against 
the P1·oposal of the first verse. He is instl·ucting us 
both to (1) work oood, and to (2) abstain from evil. 
As saith Isaiah: " Wash you, make you clean [here 
is immersion of the w hole man] ; ( 1) cease to do evil / 
(2) leam to do well." "For if ye live after the flesh, 
JJe a'/'e about to die/ but if through the Spirit mortify 
the cleecls of the body, ye shall live:" Rom. viii. 13. 
Here are a new death ancl a new life, dependent on 
the course of life of the Christilut. 

The cross of Christ, ancl the crosses of those crucified 
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with Christ, are no Jonger secn; but thc lcssons clerivable 
from the Gospel history are of force for the Christian. 
Both the crosses associated with Christ's werc sa(l 
specimens of the old man; while one of the robbers 
turned to Christ in his last hour, and was forgiven 
and justified at once. But whilc he pleacls for a placc 
in the kingdom, he gets no promise of that ; the 
Saviour's reply touches only on his entry upon the 
place assigned after death to the righteous dead. 

The savet! robber dicl not and conlel not crucify 
himself. Thc crucifixion was wrought hy order of 
the juclge. The spiritual crucifixion of the old man 
is wrought by God on cvery bclicver. The maintenance 
of that place is given over to each believer. 

There are, thcn, for us two resemblances of Christ's 
clcath, hy God's appointmci1t. 

1. The ' planting' and burial of the goocl seed are 
wrought in onlcr to thc ncw life that is to follow 
in thc tree. The new man is to resembie Christ in 
death, burial, and 1·esurnction. 

2. The second resemblanco is to Christ befm·e death, 
but on H is way to it. Thc olcl man is 'planteel' on 
the tree of cleath ; the tree of clcath is ' planted ' in 
the grouncl. H ere is descent info a death without 1·esu1·
rection / and such is God's treatment of the old man. 

God has given illustrations of this (I) in the past, 
in the history of Noah. In Noah's day, the old man 
was suffocatcd, ancl lmriecl in the waters. The new 
man, entering the ark, escaped through the waters, 
and entercel on the renewecl world. 

(2) So in the history of Israel. The olcl man, 
rcpresented by Pharaoh and his host, was clrowned 
and . buried in the sea. Isracl, on the contrary, 
reprosenting the new man, aftcr being sheltercel by 
the blood, a.ncl strengthencel by feeding on the lamb, 
p[tssed through thc waters in safety. 

Thus the heliever is elivielcel into two parts, opposed 
to one another : (I) one of the resemblances to Christ's 
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death is for the new man, which is after regcneration, 
the true 'I;' the other (2) for thc old man, which 
is to drop off, that holiness may reign in us for ever. 

"That no longe1· we should serve sin." 
"The doer of sin is the slave of sin," as its master. 

The Lord, then, has so planned His sulvation as to 
show that H e allows not either the commancls of sin 
as the master, or thc obeclience to sin hy man as the 
servant. 

'Let us continue in sin,' was the Proposal, unclcr 
Sin as ' the master.' N ow man must either serve 
holiness or sin ; and here God cxpresscs His counsel 
about the Christian. He is to keep his "olcl man" 
on the cross : (I) "in order that the body of sin 
might he elisabied; that (2) henceforth we should not 
serve sin.'' The crucifiecl sla ve co u lel not go w he re 
his master might command ; he conlel not even stir 
hand or foot. Sin's rights as the master are gone; 
the slave's hands and feet cannot obey. The olcl man 
woulel hinder the new; therefore God puts on it the 
chain of crucifixion. 

This sec011cl "In order that" (ver. 6) differs from 
the first (ver. 4 ). Th ere is in it no word a bout any 
Christian rite appointecl ; nor any word about rcsur
rection ancl reward. The first stood relatecl to the 
millennial day; the secmld stancls knit with eternaT 
l~fe. Thus are taught Gotl's tlesigncd ancl commancled 
continuance in holiness, and cessation of service to 
sin. H ere therefore is the keenest opposition to "Let 
us continue in sin that grace may abound." 

There is opposition (I) both in regarcl of si n's 
working now, and (2) in rcgard of its clucs in thc 
coming day, and to all eternity. 

(I) Enter on the new life of the new man aml 
continue in it, that you may win the prize of fait!t 
and obedience at the first resurrection. 

(2) Abstain from service for the evil master; it is 
impossible to serve at onr.e sin ancl holiness. 
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7. "For He that died ha.th been justified from sin." 

I must express my entire dissent from the inter
pretution usually given to this verse. It is supposed 
to be a general principle of law, applying to all who 
have suffered death because of their offences. 

I. First, wc should render the Greek words, not 
'He that is dead,' but 'He that died.' "He that is 
rlead" shuts out the truc meaning ; for, while Christ 
once died H e is dead no longer, but lives for evermore. 
Christ w~ not only nailed to the cross, but H e died 
on it. N ow our old man is not yet dead ; but we are 
to keep watch over him, till he is deaJ. 

II. It is not true that the malefactor, who has 
suffered dcath as the penalty of the law, is "justified 
from sin." H e is not justijied, either by God or by 
man; either in relation to this world, or to that which 
is to come ; as the history of the Saviour's crucifixion 
shows. Law retained its hold upon the body of the 
malefactor af ter death. J oseph must first ask leave 
of Pilatc befm·c the body of Christ Himself conlel 
he taken down. In England, the boclies of felons 
wcrc given to disscction. 

Much less was the soul of the malefactor justified at 
dcath. If it were, how could God afterwards judge 
him as guilty 1 The men of Sodom are suffering after 
tlcath the fire. The selfish rich man is no sooner dead, 
than in H adees he lifts up his eyes, being in torment-
in "the place of torment." 

D eath, on the contrary, in full force 1·eigns over the 
dead. Christ Himsclf was not justified at the cross, 
but only on the thinl day after'. The lost go down 
into the first D cath, to abide for ever in the se~ond : 
Rev. i. 18; xx. 6, 13, 14; xxi. 8. To escape that 
is the privilege of the conqueror: ii. 11. 

That "He who J.ied" means Christ, at once appears, 
if we compare the cxpression with the context. The 
comparison of thc apostle in the fifth chapter regards 
thc effect on men of Adam's sin, and of Christ's 
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righteousness. In the sixth chapter we have thc 
effects of the Saviour's dcath on the men of jaith. H e 
is the One who affects the many unto salvation. 

Observe how thc next verse sustains the conclusion. 
"He that died is justified from sin: " ver. 7. 
"Now if we J.icJ with Christ, we believe that we 

shall also live with Him :" ver. 8. 
" For in that H e died, He elicel unto sin once for 

all; but in that H e liveth H e liveth unto God: " ver. 10. 
Thus both the prcvious and the following context 

j oin to confirm this view. 
'But may wc not affirm with Mr. Darby, that the 

dead malefactor cannot with trutlt he charged with 
malice, or with sin generally in its internul power 1' 

Y ou may say so, if you are referring to the c01·p.~e. 
Rut after tleath the soul is thc man. And death in 
full force reigns over thc guilty departceL Christwent 
and preached to the spirits in prison, who in th eir 
life-time were disobctlicnt. 

"Hath been justified from sin." 
'Is freed' does not wcll express the mcaning. 

There was in our Lord no sin. But sin was imputed 
to Him-laitl on Him by the Great J uJge-" Thc 
Lord laid on H im the iniquity of us all.'' " H e was 
once offercel to bea1· the sins of many.'' "For H e 
made H im to be sin j o1· us, who kncw no sin, that we 
might be made thc righteousness of God in Him: " 
2 Cor. v. 21. Umler those sins H e was condemned, 
died, and went down among the dcacl. H e was laid in 
the tomb ; but on the thircl day the stone was rolled 
away, the seal was broken, thc guards smi ttcn as 
with cleath by thc heavcnly court's umloing what the 
earthly court had misclone ; and thc prisoner came 
forth from the tomb aml its grave-clothcs. 

The tense usecl hcre is the perfect. Thc justification 
was effectcel in the past ; it abitles now, and for ever. 
Ris justification by God's raising Him was Jouder than 
any words. 
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It is not truc of thc Llead in genera!, that they are 
justificd; cither from (1) the accusation, or from (2) the 
]Jenalt!J, of sin. Thc wiekeel are suffering now, and 
expecting worse to come in the day of judgment. 
Even the rightcous have yet to bc judgcd. "For thc 
Lord shalljudge H is people: " H eb. x. 30. "So speak 
ye, and so do, as they that shall be j udr1ed by the law 
of libcrty : " J as. i i. 12. Ancl in point of fact, as 
the seventh of Romans assures us, we are vcry far from 
being frec from sin within. 

But on Christ, tricel to the uttermost, anel rismt, no 
stain of sin can lie hcnccforth; and, consequently, no 
atom of penalty. 

8. "Now if we died with Christ, we believe that we shall 
also live with Him." 

W e have in this retnmed back to the statement of 
verse 2. " lVe dierl to sin." V erscs 3 to 5 then 
take up the effects produced by the obedience of faith 
to God's commanclccl immersion. 

In verse 6 we have thc work of God in arace on all 
Christians, whether baptizcd or not, affix~w them to 
the cross of Christ. 

0 

'But does not this introduce con tradietion 1 Y ou 
said just now- ' W c had not LlieLl,' and now you say 
'All Christians have dieLl.'' 

Distinguish, friend ! The Christian is clividcd into 
tv .. ·o parts : ( 1) thc old man, and ( 2) the new. ( 1) Of the 
()ld man it was said, that it had not died. But if helievers 
have been obedient thcy have died, been buried, and 
risen in the baptism ( or immcrsion) commandml. 
That is clone in hope of thc reward of the first 
resmrection. 

(2) The old man, though sentencetl to die and affixed 
to thc rross, is still alive ; or there woulel be no need of 
the exhortations to keep it unuer. We did die with 
Christ, being, as bclievers, one with Him. But neithcr 
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Christ's cross, nor thc olcl man fixcel to the cross with 
Christ, is visible. 

" W e believe that u;e shall al;;o live with H i11t ." 
As Adam disbelievcu Gocl 's threat of dcath

disbclieved and dicd- we, on the contrary, believe in a 
life out of death and beyoud it. Thc apostle is now 
treatincr no loncrer of rcwanl, but of efernal Z,~fè, the 
gij~ of G od to all bclicvers. "The righteous by faith 
shall live." This is thc blcssed word which has 
supersecled the promise of the law-" That the man 
that doeth ( the commands of the law) shall li-ve by 
thcm." For "He that bclieveth on thc Bon hath 
everlastin(J l~fe." "I (live unto them etemal l~fe." 
"Because I live ye shaJllive also." 

In another plaee wc have the samc uistiHction 
between reward ancl gift. "It is a faithful say ing: 
F or if we dierl w-ith Him, we shall also lil.·e with 
Him: If we suj}'er, we shall also 1·eign with Him: " 
2 Tim. i i. 11, 12. 

" lVe shall also live wilh H im. ". 
The death of faith with Christ is past; thc eternal 

life with Him has yet to eome. 
Death with Christ carries also lifc with liim. Dut 

burial with Christ in the baptism commanded means 
nsur·rection with 0/1.1·ist f rom the decul ,- or thc first 
resurrection, occurring at a time whcn many belicve~·s 
have to tarry among thc dcad. B w·ial, wc rcpcat, I S 

something distingui:;hcu from death. 

9. " Knowing that Christ, haviug been raised fr~n~ amoug 
the dead, dieth no more, death hath uo more dommton over 
Him." 

This is a first principle with God, that only on sin 
follows the visita.tion of death. 

In this verse and the context we sec in thc different 
Greek expressions the difference between thc sf1'0ke of 
death and th e :;tate of the dcad. (1) ' Christ à'ied:' * 

il Awo811T/CTICW. 
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ver. 7, 9, 10. (2~ As the c~nsequence H e went among 
the deatl-those 111 custody m Hadees. But God raised 
Him "from among the dead:" * ver. 4 9. 

Twice this raising the Saviour ha; been namcel: 
ver. 4, !J. 

But on this secoud occasion the illustriousness 
of the comin_g fo~'th is left in thc back-ground. In 
verse 4 H e 1s smd to have been raised (1) "by the 
glory (2) of the Father." H ere there is no mention 
made of Him who raised, or of the glory of so great 
a result. 

Aftcr coming f01·th from custody and from the dead 
"He dieth no more." God "ra.ised Him from a.moni 
thc deatl, now no more to return to CO?'J'uption." 
"Wherefore H e saith also in another P salm 'Thou 
sha.lt J~ ?.t suffer Thy H oly One to see corruption : ' " 
Acts X lil. 34, 35. "N ow rmce in the conjunction of 
the . ages hatl_1 H e appearcd to put away sin by the 
sacrtfice o~ Hunsclf. And as it is appointed to men 
once to the, but after that judgment, so the Christ 
was once offered to bear the sins of many · and unto 
them that lo_ok f01: Him unto salvation shall' H e appear 
the secoud time without sin:" H eb. ix. 25-28. 

Christ "dieth no more." 
For as sin and death are linked toerether so ?'iglzteous

ness and l~(e. . Ev~n in the P erfect Son il~puted sin of 
?th~rs led Hun mto death, and H e had need to be 
JUstlfied from sin ; how much more, then, must the 
renewed keep from sin, and walk in riallteousness 1 

The Saviour camwt suffer any mo~c the stroke of 
death, or become the captive of D eath, as the ruler 
over the dead.. ~eath wiJl have no power over His 
body to turn 1t mto corruption or over Ris soul to 
detain it among the dead. ' 

. 10. "For _in that He died, He died uuto sin once for all; but 
m that He hveth, H e liveth unto God." 

* Nt~tpo& , 
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This, then, tells us that thc 'He who rlicll' of 
verse 7 is Christ. H e alone was justiticll, a!lll is pro
nounced by the J udge clear from sin, and from all its 
consequences. Can sin not he imputcd to thc dead 1 
"He that believeth not is comlemnecl already." "He 
that believeth not the ~on shall not sec lifc ; but thc 
1m·ath of God abideth on ltim:" J ohn iii. 18, 36. 

"For " assigns the rcason of His being by the Judge 
absolved from sin. Sin once laid on Him has been 
put away hy His death. H e clied to it. His lifc before 
death was indeed, also a perfect life, hut a life 1mder 
law ; and, not hey011d heing tempteel to sin or beyond 
the imputation of sin, ancl the suffering of death. 

His life in resurrection is the lifc of a Sou dismisscel 
from law, after having perfectly honourell it by His 
obedience. And His lifc of perfection towards God 
can never ceaRe. 

Thus the asscrtion of verse 2 is provell. 
1. "We di cd to sin : " ver. 2. F or 
2. "We died u;ith Ch?-ist : " ver. 8. 
3. " Ch1·ist elicel to sin." 
4. Ancl then-" Ancl ' in Christ' 1ce tliccl to sin : " 

ver. 11. And the proof is complete. 

11. "So then do ye also reekon yourselves to be on the one 
hand, dead to sin; but on the other, alive to God in Christ 
J e8US our Lord." 

Why does thc apostlc say-'Do ye reekon yourselves '? 
and not---' Let us reekon oun;elves ' ? Is it not because 
Paul ever did so reekon 1 while thc Proposal showcel 
the need of exhortation to them, in order to thcir 
properly viewing thc Christian's attitude toward sin 
and holiness. 

"So then," as Gotl's counsel concerning us in Christ, 
and our duty to resembie the Saviour in death , aml in 
life. Regard yonrsclves then as having taken Christ's 
hearing, both as towarcls sin, aml towarLls holiness. 

'Reekon yourselves dead.' This is very different 
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from-' You are lleatl.' vVe have tlietl in spirit to sin, 
by faith, mul many have died and been buried with 
Christ in emblem; but thcre is a long step yet before 
actual deatlness to sin is come. As unbelief was the 
beginning of sin, so is faith, in principle, its death. 
And God assures the believer, that sin will one day be 
entled in him. But as yct thc old man, though fixed 
on the tree of dcath in purswmce of the J migc's sentencc, 
is not dcacl. It is not said- ' lle you dead;' but-
'Reekon yonrselves de(l/l.' This reekoning oftcn occurs 
in thc world. When evidence, clear and conclusive, 
has been given against a prisoner as guilty of murder, 
one spectator may say to another-' H e is a dead man,' 
assured that the judge wiJl give sentence to that effect, 
aml the exccution wiJl take placc. A cobra di capello 
has bitten a huntsman. 'I am a tlead man!' He 
knows of nought that can stay thc speedy effect 
of the poison. 

"Dead i1Uleed unto sin." 
This phrasc is not to bc taken as though it signified 

' 1·eal death,' in opposition to 'death counterfeited,' or 
apparent only. D eath is absolute ; not something in 
which there are dcgrees. 'Indccd,' here is only a 
partiele distinguishing this clause of the scntcnce from 
thc next, ushcred in by 'but.' 

"But alive unto God." 
The Christian is callml to assume the aspects which 

Christ hohls, both towarcl sin, and toward righteousness. 
The lifc to Go1l now called for is spiritual life : it 

wiJl bc fully manifestcel in the new body of resurrection, 
such as that posscssctl by our Lord. 

"In Ch1·ist Jes'U.~ ow· L ord.'' 
This spiritual death amllifc belong not to nature, nor 

are they fom1d tmder Law, which is only the demaml 
of paymcnt from a bankrupt. But you, believer, are 
'in Christ,' antl those in Him are renewed in nature, 
and aided to obcy. 

N ot sin, but Christ J esus is " our Lord " JJOW. 
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Our sin is not nceeled to impcl God to grace : it is 
the day of grace already. 

God's rootcel aversion to sin appears at every point. 
Let us briefly sum up the steps whcrcby thc con· 

einsion of verse 11 has been reached. 
1. 'We died to sin : ' ver. 2. If you are a Christian 

and mean to continue so, the matter is settlcd. 'Dut 
how did we die 1' If you have been obetlient toChrist's 
first command after justification, you have been baptizcd, 
(orimmersed)into Christ. Some ind~ctl have not obeyed 
this command; but of them we w11l not now speak.. 
The objection is made against the holiness of God's pla11. 
of justification, and the answer must be gathercel from 
the plan as given by Go(l. 

2. We stanel as 'in C!t?-ist.' Th is is first among thc 
truths which a Christian ought to know. How did 
you get there 1 Y ou we re immerscel int~ Ch ~·ist, an;l 
the waters were thosc of death. Bapt1sm 1s Gods 
appointed death-in-law with Christ. Rut it is burial 
also effected at one and thc same time with death. 
We' were burictl with Christ. As with Him we werc 
laid in thc sepulchre, we look .for the coming forth from 
it at the word of the Father, in order to partake of the 
resurrection from among the dead given to Christ by 
the Fathcr. 

3. Now in order to that, holiness is thc first and 
principal requisite. Why do the clead rcmain under 
lleath 1 Because of their sins. Why clitl Christ comc 
out from the tomband the company of departcel spirits 1 
Because H e was "the Righteous Onc." And we, 
while waiting for Christ's ret_urn, a_re to.w~lk in l~oliness. 

4. So then if to immersJOn w1th Clmst holmess be 
' , 

0 

" " tl added, you will attain to "th~ resurrec~JOJ~, or 1e 
kingdom of God." For immcrswn, or bunalm reference 
to the coming day, is the plantin (I of a s_eed. ~ ow a 
seed is planteel with the design, that aftcr 1ts bunal aml 
death, it may rise in new ~ife, and in a fa~ more excellent 
form-the tree. So also 1s thc resnrrectwn of the dead ; 
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wcakness, dishononr, corruption, put away for power, 
glory, incorruptibility. For these honours we are to 
scck ( chap. ii. 5-11. ), by "patient continuance in well
<loing." A change is needeel of the boclics, both of thc 
clcad saints, and of thc living ones, in order to enjoy 
that day. Flcsh and blood are notfit for the kinadom of 0 

thc thousancl ycars, and much lcss for eternity : ver. 5. 
5. But does not this clemand for holincss then apply 

to those only who are sceking for the rcward of the 
kingdom ~ By no mcans ! Therc is a seconcl likeness 
to Christ's dcath to bc rccognised by those that are Ris : 
one not visible, nor a matter of ceremony, but moral 
and spiritual, ftowing from the mmmer of the Saviour's 
death : ver. 6. 

(1) Immersion takes up rescmblancc to Christ in 
Ris burial, death, and speeLly resurrection. Dut there 
is (2) to he a spiritual likeness to Christ, whcn on Ris 
way clown to cleath by crucifixion. vVhile immersion 
shows us set frcc to serve God in new life, the likeness 
to Christas crucifiecl teaches us God's llesicrn to be that 

0 ' 
wc should holcl fallen nature arrcstetl on its course of 
sin, till its den.th ; on purpose that we should not serve 
sin, but obey God as our Master. For liberty aiven to 
the old man means sin. 

0 

. 6. Tl. IC, old man of nature is J.wt den.d as yet, even 
m Chnst s regenCI·ate ancl obmhent oncs. Dut our 
<:rucifixion is in conjunction with Christ and that 
implies that onr old man will at lengtl1 'die. Now 
~mr Lord was, on the thircl clay, raised up by the 
Father, ancl, on the fortieth day, exalted to Ris own 
right haml, justitieel for ever. For never more can sin 
he laid upon Rim, nor can any penalty or consequence 
of sin touch Him any more: ver. 7. 

7. The cighth verse supposes that the sentence 
~n the. old man has been executell, and that we, a~ 
m Clmst, after we are raised, shall live with Rim 
for ever. Christ's life, as raisecl from amona the dead is 
.as etcrnal as is His righteousness. Death can o~ly 
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lay its arresting hand on sin ; but Christ has been 
justified from sin once ancl for ever : ver. 8. 

8. For the crucifixion of those justitieel in Christ 
is Gocl's act of mercy toward such as He has chosen 
to eternal life. Onr rcsponsibility beerins as soon as 
the old man is nailed to the cross, to keep him there, 
~ndfnot to serve our olcl master, sin, by giving ftesh 
1ts reedom. It is for God, too, to put an end to 
the olcl man. 

l. Thus we are (in one view) to bc likc Christ in 
the activity of new life, spiritually riscn from the 
midst of the spiritually dead around. 

2. In another view we are to reaard ' the fiesh of . ' ,., sm as senteneed to the cleath of the cross ; so that 
all attempts to set him free are unlawful. N ew lifc 
has come in; the olcl ruler of our Jives is put clown 
ancl cleacl in law. ' 

( 1) The first of these likenesses to Christ's cleath 
is visible, ancl is an act of obedience in those who 
own Christ as Lord. 

(2) The second respects eternal life, and in order 
to enter on that, there must he justification from sin. 
This is necessary to all memhers of the Christ. 

Rewa1·d comes first, but its day is temporm·y. The 
eternity that follows is the gift of God's gmce to those 
justitieel by faith in Christ. Thus pridc is silenced. 
This is the order also given in the previous chapter · 
first the ' reign in life' to those rewarclecl · the~ 
"eternal life " by .grace through the righte~usness 
wrought out by Clmst: v. 17, 21. 

Death with Christ implies future life with Him, 
ancl that eternally. 

'But is not this a con tradietion 1' By no means; the 
reconciliation turns on the elivision of the Christian 
into the olcl man, ancl the new. The old man is to 
be kept down until its cleath. The new man is set 
by God to work good, and to obtain Ris reward. Our 
assurance of life etcrnal in Christ rests on the Saviour's 
entire justification from sin. 
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12. "Let not therefore sin reign in your mortal body, that 
ye should obey it in the lusts thereof." 

This exhortation is manifestly opposed to the idea 
of present perfection in the believer. It suppo~es 
the existence of sin in him, and only calls on h1m 
not to let it 1·eiyn. 'There is leaven in the house; 
only do not eat of it.' It woulel have run else 
somewhat in this strain : 'Rejoice, believer, for sin 
ceases to e'J.:ist in you ! ' And then the conclusion 
might well he : 'It is impossible that you should 
offenJ. The fight against sin is past.' 

'Continuance in sin ' means 'the reign of sin ' within 
you. But the promise to you, if obedi~nt to t~e 
exhortation, is, not that you shall never sm, even m 
thought or word, but that: "Sin shall not have 
dominion ovm· you." For you are in Christ, and 
under the gracious energy of the Holy Ghost. 

Great is the contrast, then, to the Proposal ! 
Let it "not reign in !JOU?' 11w1·tal body.'' 
Why has the a postie put 'your' instead of ' our' 1 

vVas it because of his regard to those who made the 
Proposal1 They needeel this exhortation. He did not. 

But why does he speak of "your mortal body" 1 
1. As opposed to the Saviour's immortal one. As 

your body is under sentence of death, there may he 
a det..1.ining of it in the tomb when otl1ers arise. It 
will he so, if sin reigns in it, as it is said more 
definitely in what follows; and in Galatians. "The 
works of the flesh are manifest, which are these; 
adultery," &c. "Of which I teil you before, as I have 
also told you in time past, that they which do .such 
things shall not inluJrit the kingdom of God:" v. 19. 

It appears from this 'Do not let sin 1·eign in your 
body 1·eady to die '-that Paul is distinguishing you 
by two marks from Christ, (1) who has died, while 
you are only as yet 'mo1·tal ;' and (2) by His bei~g 
justijied ft·om sin, while you have yet to 1·ender ~n 
yow· account to the Lord at His return. 
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The old man is in us by birth of the flesh ; the new 
man enters by the regeneration of the Holy Spirit. 
Then begins the strife of the two opposing natures. 
The old man catmot cast out the new ; the new 
cannot get rid of the old. It is a sense of this that 
brings out the cry, "0 wretchecl man that I am ! " 

2. And again, "Be not cleceived; God is not mocked: 
for whatsover a man soweth that shall he also reap. For 
he that soweth to his own flesh shall out of the jlesh 
1·eap corruption :" vi. 7, S. That is, those not counted 
worthy of the millennia! kingdom abide in the 
corruption of the tomb during the tl1ousand years. 

By sin at the first came death; cleath is its wages. 
Ancl death will show itself again as its rosuit in the 
case of the wilful caters of leaven. Dnring the great 
day of recompence they will he cut off from the 
congregation of the living. 

" That ?Je should obe?J it in the lusts the1·eoj." 
'The reign of sin ' is the call to obey the lusts of the 

flesh, met by the rnan's obedience. The king is Sin, 
who lays his plans and issues his commands; while he 
who obeys it is the subject. What the Spirit of God 
reqtlires is, that the Christian should keep under the 
flesh. It will die; but crucifixion is a slow death. 

IS. "Nor yield your member!> as instruments of unrighteous
ness to sin. But yield yourselves to God, as alive from among 
the dead, and your memhers as instruments of righteousness 
to God." 

The two views of the Mastm· commanding, and of 
the sm'Vant rendering obedience, occur throughout the 
paragraph. 

But the Master, if I apprehend it aright, is not some 
ruler outside the man, but the head, as the governing 
part of each. The reference is still to the crucified. 
While the limbs were nailed, the head was lcft com
paratively free. Also the c1·own was placed on the 
Saviour's hearl, as owning that to be the kingly part of 

}, 
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man. Accordingly the Saviour, though unable to 
move His limbs, yet prayed, gave commands to J ohn 
and to Ris motlter, and dispenseel pardon to the dying 
robber. 

The thmm, as the constituents of the crown, 
were God's memento of the sinfulness of the head of 
the fallen, as well as of the hands and feet. 

If the head rule, the limbs obey; the whole man is 
engaged in the service of sin. 

" B ut yield you1·selves to God as those alive j 1·om 
among the de(L(l." 

God is your new Master. Y ou were by nature 
among the dead in sins. By faith in Christ, and as 
regenerate by the Spirit, you have spiritually arisen 
from among the spiritually dead. And this spiritual 
resurrection of regeneration is the necessary preparative 
to the resurrection of the body also at the return of 
Christ. None but the spiritually alive wiJl flnd life 
penetrate their body also during the millennia! J.ay. 
The Saviour wiJl bid the workers of lawlessness to 
depart from Him, and not enter the kingdom in that 
day of award: .M:att. vii. 23; Psa. v. 5. 

The body and the spirit together make up the man. 
First comes the regeneration of the spirit; tben God, 
in baptism, puts in Ris claim for the body. For our 
adoption is not fully attained, till we have received 
the redemption of the body. 

What if the old man reign 1 There will he no part 
in the glor.y of the thousand years. With grea t 
solemnity Paul twice asserts this : Gal. v. 19. lfis 
soul shall abide in Hadees ; his body in the tomb : 
Acts i i. N ow is the sowing time ; the coming day is 
the reaping. Such as is the seed sown, will be the 
harvest reapeel: Gal. vi. 8. And a word of caution is 
added-not to cease sowing while the present brief 
opportunity lasts. 

"And yow· members as instruments of 1'igldeousness 
to God." 
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Are you justified by 1·ighteousr:ess i1~~puted 7 It is in 
order that you may work pmcttcal_ nr;l~teousnel!s no~. 
The blood put on the door outstde, m makmf? the 
house safe from the sword of the angel, was des1gned 
to . furnish the occasion to put out the crumbs of 
leaven. 

The good and fait~lful serva?ts shall be pronounced 
worthy to enter the JOY of then· Lord. 

14. "For sin shn.ll notlord it over you; for ye n.re not under 
ln.w, but under grace." 

Lordship is imputed to the mighty three : (1) LAw; 
(2) SIN; (3) DEA'l'H .. . 

1. LA w hath donnmon over a man as long as he 
liveth : vii. 1. 

2. SIN lords it over the men of nature. This 
verse speeifies the only except,io~1s: . 

3. DEA'l'H. Death hall domuuon once over Chnst 
Himself; over the sinful sons of men He 1·eigns: v. 21. 
A threefold c01·d, not soon broken ! 

The promise here upholLls the exl~ort~tion not. to let 
sin reirrn. 'Let sin not 1·eign / H essed I S the 
answeri~g promise : ' Sin shall not ,re_ign.' . Many are 
seeking complete deliver~nce now I T1s vam, and has 
misled multitudes of behevers. 

" Fm· ye w·e not uruler law." 
The men of Adam's fallen nature aml the me11 of 

Moses lie uncler law. Law is excellent in itself; b~t, 
as applied to man the. sinner, it can ~~ver retract 1ts 
sentence of conclemnatwn; neve1· sancttjy. Many wh0 
have aot so far as to see that it cam1ot justijy, yet 
think that it is to he the 1·ule of lije to the justified. 

But law, clema.nding in justice the obedience of - tl ~e 
fiesh, gives no aid. lts sad effe~ts, both under Adani 
ancl Moses, have been stateel m the latter half of 
chapter v. "J~y the law is th~ knowlcc~ge [not of 
salvation, but J of sin." " Sin, takmg occasiOn by the 

L 2 
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commandment (the tenth), ?m·ought in me all manner of 
lust. For without the law, sin was dead." "When 
the rommandment came sin 1'8Vived, and I died: " 
Rom. vii. Paul knew, that while excellent in itself as 
applied to the fallen, it was "the strenyth of si~:" 
1 Co~. xv. 56. How impossible, after these three 
asserbons of God, that it should sanctify ! Says Panl : 
" I th1·ough law died to law, that I might live to God." 
Law itself instructeel the obedient J ew that it could 
neither justify nor sanctify. Paul the~efore died to 
. cl 1 ' ' 1t, an so emnly rebukes P eter for returning to its 
precepts. "God sent His Son, made under the law to 
1·ede~m ( to buy out) those under law, that we mi~ht 
1·ecewe the arloption of sans:" Gal. iv. 4, 5. Those 
under law have only the priests ancl sacrifices of Aaron's 
line, which can never take away sins. 

" But under grace." 
We are not by our sins to seek to arottse God's 

compassion, that He may sencl us grace. W e are 
alrea~~y under it.. Righteousness, " the 1·ighteousness of 
God, has co me m the work of J esus Christ our Lord. 
And " Oh?-ist is the end of the law unto righteousness 
to every one that believeth : " Rom. x. 4. 

~· The rigl~teousness of Christ once imputed to the 
behever, he 1s set free from the law of Moses to 
beoome a memher of Christ, and to listen to the 
commands of the Son of God : M:att. xvii. 

2. And the Holy Spirit dwells in those who are 
regenerated, a!ld works in them the holiness desired by 
God. Grace IS successful alike in justi11cation and in 
sanctification, for it lumls us in the fulness of Christ 
instead of urging payment on the bankrupt. ' 

15. "What, then, shall we sin because we are not under law 
but under grace? God forbid." ' 

This is a somewhat changecl form of the Evil 
Proposal. At first it was, " Shall we continue in sin 
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that grace may abouncl1" That 'continuance·' · is 
shown to be out of the question, because Christians by 
faith died to sin. Ancl death cuts off continuance üi 
the former standing, whether of Adam or of M:oses. 
But the perverse heart of man seeks to get rid of Gocl's 
claims of holiness, ancl turns aside the intent of the 
Most High in setting His justified ones uncler grace. 
As if the only reason why sin was to be given up was 
the fear of pnnishment ! 'If we are not to be damned, 
let us sin against God ! ' 

God has set His people of the Gospel uncler grace, 
with the full design that they may become holy ; grace 
being the principle favourable to the love of God, 
and therefore to holiness. 

How sharp the contrast! The Proposal was, 'Let us 
continue in sin that gmce may abom1d ! ' Gocl's plan 
is to put us 'uncler gmre that sin may nol abound J' 

But many Christiaus, in spitc of all that Scripture 
can say, will not believe that there can be holiness 
save under la.w. The Ten Commandments in the 
Chance!, and the reading of them before the Communion 
Service of the Clmrch of England, with the prayer to 
have the heart inclined to keep each of the ten, 
satisfies most, that there is to be a mixtnre of law and 
grace. Yet Galatians v. says,-" Stanel fast therefore 
in the liberty wherewith Christ has made us free, and 
be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage." 
" Christ is become of no effect to yon that are being 
iust~tied by the law ,- ye m·e fallen j?"Om grace:" 
Gal. v. 4. "We know that the law is good, if a man 
use it lawfully. Knowing this, that the law is not 
marle jor a 1·ighteous man, but for the lawlcss and 
disobeclient:" 1 Tim. i. t!, 9. And, "Ij ye be led by 
tlte Spi1·it. ye m·e not under tlte law:" Gal. v. 18. 

The Christian is under the oommanels of the Son 
of God, clelivered, not to the slaves of law, but to 
the sons of God. " This is My Beloved Son ; HEAR 
H111I!" 
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16. " K now ye not, that to whom you yield yourselves 
!!Elrv~nts to obey, his servants ·ye are whom you obey, whether 
of . sm unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?" 

The question of the former verse supposes ignorance 
of a first truth, which it were disgraceful fora Christian 
not·to know. If you wi11, because you are under grace, sin 
during this present uay of grace, you have fm·gotten what 
is testified in the second chapter, that a day is coming in 
which God means to <iisplay His justice, by rendering to 
every soul of man recompence accorcling to his works. 

N ow there are but two masters, of opposite principles, 
and the award you will get in the day to come depcnds 
on which of the two you se1·ve nmo. " H e that cmnmitteth 
sin is the se?-vant ( slave) of sin:" J ohn viii. But 
"death is the wages of sin." This wiJl be the 
consequence to every heliever that after his justification 
Jives, as proposecl, in sin. 

'Believers live in sin, and get its wagcs-death! '
some may say. 

'Yes! the a postie is arguing with the Roman believers, 
is he not 1' "Shall 1ce sin 1" "Lest when I come again 
my God wiJl humbie me among you, and I shall bewaii 
many which have sinned aheady, and have not 1·epented 
of ~he uncleanness, ancl fornication, and lasciviousness, 
wh1eh thcy have committed:" 2 Cor. xii. 21. "I told 
:you before, and foretell you, as if I were present the 
second time; and being absent now I writc to tlte?n that 
he?·etof m·e have .<rinnerl, ancl to all others, that if I come 
again I will not spare :" xiii. 2. "N ay, ye m·e doinq 
w?'ong, and defmuding, and that you1· b1·ethTen. Know 
ye not that unrighteous ones shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God ~ " 1 Cor. vi. 

" Whethe1 · of sin unto death." 
What then are we to understand by ' death.' 7 H ere 

is a diffict.ilty, not to be surmountcd without a truth not 
generally received by Christians. Some understand bv 
it ' ete1·nal death,' or the portion of thc lost. WhO:t 
then becomes of the election of God, ancl the per-
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saverance of the saints 1 The difficulty has arisen, out 
of the not balieving in the millennia! day of reward to 
works. The second chapter has very distinctly affirmed 
this: ver. 5-11. 

'But how can death touch one who has life in Christ1' 
What could affect with death those sheltered under 

the blood of the Lamb 1 Eating the leaven I "For 
whosoever eateth that which is leavened, even that 
soul shall be cut o.fl from Israel, whcther he be a 
stranger or born in the land :" Ex. xii. 15, 19. 

Meyer says, that (1) 'Death is not the result of 
individual sin.' That is true ; death comes to us from 
Adam. He says, too, (2) 'that death cannot be averted, 
even from the servantof righteousness.' That also is true. 
But ordinary death to the heliever is only ' sleep.' The 
death here threatened is to he infticted upon servants, 
as the sentence of Christ at His return. "Cast ye the 
nnprofitable servant into the darkness that is outside ; 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.'' See 
also 1 Thess. iv. 3-7. 

Th ere are several other passages which in various forms 
affirm the same doctrine. "The end of those things 
is death.'' "Fm· the 1oages of sin is death:" ver. 23. 
"For if ye live after the ftesh, ye are about to die: " 
viii. 13. And that, in a day when the righteous will 
receive life, ancl come out from among the dead, at the 
first resurrection. "They who do such ( evil) things 
shall not inherit (have part in) the kingdom of God." 
"For he that soweth to his own ftesh, shall out of the 
.flesh 1·eap cm·?"uption ; but he that soweth to the spirit, 
shall out of the spirit reap lifc (not only millennia! but) 
everlasting:" Gal. v. 21; vi. 7, 8; Rom. v. 17; 
Rev. ii. 26 ; xx. 4-6. 

" Or of obedience unto 1-ighteousness." 
W orthy of notice is it, that this alternative is not 

given just as the contrast to the former, as we should 
have expectetl. Then we should have had as the 
parallel,-" or of 'l ·ighteou8ness unto lif e." 
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The 'righteousncss ' here namell then is not the 
imputed righteousnes.s of Christ, for that belongs to 
each, when he believes. It is therefore practical 
righteousness, which is foundecl upon the imputed, 
and comes after it. 

It is in this sense that the Saviour uses the word 
to J ohn Baptist concerning his immersion. "Thus it 
becometh us to fuljü all 1-ighteousness:" Matt. iii. 15. 
"Except you1· 1ighteousness shall exeeed the righteous
ness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case 
enter into the (millennia!) kingdom of h~aven:" 
Matt. v. 20. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 
H is 1·ighteousness : " vi. 33. We are al ready possessed 
of righteousncss imputed. "He hath disperscel abroad; 
H e hath given to the poor; H is righteousness remaineth 
for ever." Thc Lord '\ increase the fruits of your 
1·ighteousnes8:" 2 Cor. v. 9, 10; 1 Tim. vi. 11 ; Heb. 
xi. 33; 1 J ohn ii. 29; iii. 7, 10; 2 J ohn 8. 

For entrance into thc kingdom is not said to he given 
to ûelievers as such, but to 'the 1·ighteous,' or the saints: 
H.ev. i i. 26, 27 ; iii: 4. "Then shall the 1·ighteous shine 
out as tbc sun in the kingdom of their Father:" Matt. 
xiii. 43, 49; x. 41; xxv. 37, 46; Luke xiv. 14; while 
thosc excluded the kingdom are 'tlte unrighteous.' 
" D epart from Me, all ye workers of lawlessness : " Luke 
xiii. 27. " Know yc not that unrighteous pm·sons shall 
not inherit (have part in) the kingdom of God 1" 
1 Cor. vi. 8- 11. 

17. "But thanks be to God, that ye were the slaves of sin, 
but ye have obeyed from the heart the form of teaching unto 
which ye were handed over." 

God is to be praised that the Romans, who were once 
thc slavcs of sin, were so no longer. The force then of 
the first part of the verse lies in the past tense. We 
have like passages in-" Such wm·e some of you :" 
1 Cor. vi. 11. Ancl-" Y e wm·e once clarkness; but 
now are ye light in the Lord :" Eph. v. 8. 
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The figure here employed is taken from the foundry. 
Silver is found fixed in some form or other. It is 
broken up and melted by heat. While liquid it is 
poured into some mould preparcel to rcceive it. Ancl 
that mould is to give it a new and useful form. The 
mould controls and fixes it. So the Most High intend!! 
that the trnth of Christ should give us a new and 
heavenly form, instead of the old which we rcceived 
from Adam. 

Each truth, each practice of Christ received, brings 
out some new feature in the Christian, well pleasing to 
God; as each doctrine or rite of Chri~ t refused, leaves 
an answering defect to the eye of God. 

But they had now been transferred from thc service 
of sin to Christ. "They obeyed from the !wart"
the new doctrine of Christ. Service of the hand without 
the hea1-t, is not acceptable to God, or to man. But 
man must obey cithcr God, or Satan. And obedience 
must be that of the heart. For religion is a thing of 
the affections, as well as of the intellect. First the 
heart, then the lip. If no jaith, no Christian ! They 
obeyed the type of doctrine which they had hearcl. 
All religion, whcther true or false, has, besiele its 
doctrines, also 1·ites. The ceremonies of a rcligion make 
it take form to the eye. By the rites of Christ, His 
religion is distinguished from both heathenism and 
Judaism. And baptism is the step of the visible passing 
over from Adam aml Moses, to Christ. 

18. "N ow ha. vi ng been made free from sin, ye became slaves 
of righteousness." 

' Free j1·om sin.' 
Does not, then, this passage tell of Christian per

fection 1 By no means ! 
There are two kinels of freedom. (1) Freeclom from 

outwa1·d f one. (2) Freedom from evil inclination within . 
The Christian is free from compulsion from without. 

But the old man with his cvil tendencies within ahides 
L 3 
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in him. Multitudes of freemen there are who are 
slaves of covetousness, or of drink. 

" Ye became slaves of 1·ighteousness." 
The Christian is not delivered from the slavery and 

curse .of th~ law, in order that he may please himself. 
Man. IS not mtended to he independent. Obedience is 
reqmred; but to Christ, as the new Master. 

The righteousness here nameu is practical righteous
ness, aud obedience of hem·t and hand to Christ is the 
"!ay of a~taining it. The fourth chapter deals with 
tmputed nghteousness; this with active righteousness. 

. 19 . . "I am speaking after the manoer of men, hecause of the 
mfirm1ty of your flesh: for as ye yielded your memhers serva.nts 
to unclea.nness, and to lawlessness unto lawlessness even so 
yield your memhers servants to righteousness, unto holiuess." 

This is a sort of apology for the calling the service 
of God a slavery: ver. 18. As though he had said
' The tigure I have used, is, I grant, a very strong one; 
but I use this comparison with which you are conversant 
purposel~, f?r you ~ee~ something very clear and very 
pungent m lts apphcatwn, to show you the evil of the 
proposals made in this matter.' 

"Because of the inji?·mity of yow· jlesh.'' 
1. 'The infirmity of the flesh' is of two kinds; that 

of the undm·standing, misrepresenting the state of the 
case. I wish you to see the contrariety of the spirit 
and commamls of the two Masters ' Sin' and ' God ·' 
and. the consequent impossibility ~f uniting the t~;o 
serviCes of masters so opposed. 

2. 'The infi~mity of the hea1·t inclines us, as fallen, 
constantly to sm. I desire therefore to impress upon 
you you~ need, as the servants of God, to have nothing 
to do.wlth the service of His enemy, sin. You know 
how httle the lord of a slave would allow him to work 
for his enemy.' 

Then the apostle glances at their former life under 
sin. It was a course of evil mainly in two forma, 
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(1) uncleanness, and (2) violence. This kind of life 
issued in producing the settled chamcter of lawlessness: 
independenee of God, ancl defiance of His commancls 
and threatenings. The acting out in life of a sinful 
principle produces at last the fixed character of sin. 

God has given you the righteousness of His Sou by 
imputation. Now act on the practical rules of righteous
ness given by Christ, and that will issue in holiness, as 
your abiding character. 

20. "For when ye were sluves of sin, ye were free from 
righteousness." 

Your former service to sin was to it exclusively; 
you never worked at any moment for righteousness. 
N ow that you have changed masters, work as exclusively 
for righteousness, and never serve sin. 

We not unfrequently find young converts saying 
something quite like this-' When I was wicked, sir, 
the devil never had a more hearty servant; and now 
I mean to be as hearty a servant of Christ, as I have 
been of the Wicked One.' 

21. "What fruit had ye then in those things whereof ye are 
now ashamed? for the end of those things is death." 

This appeal biels them cast an eye over their past 
life of service to sin. What abiding results of good, 
presentable to God as the Master, were to he found in it 1 
Fruits are things serviceable anu storeu for use : Heb. 
vi. 7. They look onward to the day to come ; the 
amount of good fruit uefining the amount of the 
recompence. Thus the Holy Spirit stigmatises and 
condemns sins as "the unf 1·uitjul works of darkness." 
" For the f ruit of the light is in all goodness, and 
righteousness, and truth : " Eph. v. 9, 11. So J ude, 
descrihing the ways of the wickecl, speaks of them as 
"trees whose f ruit withereth, dying twice : " J ude 12. 
" Let ours also learn to maintain goocl works for 
necessary uses, that they be not unj?·uitful :" Tit. iii. 14. 
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This is a point of vast moment, recurring undet· 
various forrns. 

1. So the Saviour compares disciples to plants of 
wheat, some not bringing fruit to perfection · while 
the ltearcrs in the good ground, who underst;nd the 
word, "bear fruit, and bring forth, some an hundred
~old, some sixty, some thirty:" Matt. xiii. 23 ; Mark 
tv. 20! Luke viii. 1_5. Here they are rangcel as gootl, 
accorclmg to the var1ous amounts of their fruit. 

2. J olm the Baptist and our Lord both speale of men 
in view of the coming judgmcnt, as trees : "Therofor~ 
every tree that hringeth not forth good fruit is hewn 
down and cast into the firc." So Peter biels the 
Christian adel new graces to his faith. "For if these 
thing~ he i~t you, and abound, they make you that ye 
he netther tdle (Greck) nor unfruitful in the knowlcdge 
of our ~ord J csus Christ." And these good works 
l~ok onward to thc disciple's allmission into the 
kmgclom of Christ's glory : 2 Peter i. 

3. The same truth appears prominently in thosG 
parables of our Lord which regarcl men as servants of 
thc Most High. In the parabie of the vVicked 
Husbanclmen, the proprietor of the vineyard senels 
servants to thc husbandmcn that they mirrht reccive 
of the fntit of it. Our Lord curses the bar~en fi<T tree 
possessed of leaves alone. 

0 
' 

So the Savionr in thc Sermon on the Mount tells 
us of works which werc designcel to obtain reward 
hcre and now. These get at once their due. They 
do not look onward for rcward from God as the 
Hcavenly Father, nor will thcy receive any. 

And where He is trcatinrr of Ris own servants He 
notices tl~e present as .the t~ne of service, and the 'day 
of appearmg befot~e Hun as that of award in proportion 
to the amount gamed. The successful servants in the 
Talents and the Pounds appear before Him in the 
order. of the amount realiscel by them during the time 
of Hts absence. Ten cities are awarded to the gainer 
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of ten pounds; five cities to the winner of five 
pouncls ; and punishment is the scntcncc on the 
servant who through sloth had nought to present. 

There would, then, bc nothing good to present to God 
as t~e result of a life of sin. And the apostle stringently 
apphes the same trutlt to hclievers, in that word
"For land which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft on 
it, and bringeth forth herbs useful for those by whom 
~t .is also cultivated, receiveth blessing from God; but 
1f It bear thoms and briars it is rejectecl, and is near 
to a cursc; whose end is burning:" (Greek) Heh. vi. 
After the work of lifc is endcd, the retribution of the 
Master is coming. 

" Tlwse things of which you are now ashamed _- for 
the end of those things is death." 

Already thc Christian is asha.med of his previous 
life of sin ; but there is yet to be an award to the 
deeds clone by means of thc body. \Vhat then woulel 
be the issue in that day ~ To the seekers, in paticnt 
good works, after "glm·y, honour, and inco?Tuptibility," 
there will he eternallife, beginninrr with the thousand 
years: ii. 7, 10. But to the doe;s of evil (1) shame 
and (2) death. 

Sum up then the ga.ins of the pleasures of sin for a 
season. They are shame and dcath, not glory ancl 
incorruptibility. 

22. "But now having been ronde free from sin, but become 
servan~ to God, ye have your fruit unto holiuess and the end 
eternal life." ' 

This does not mean that the Christian has no sinful 
temlency within, but that he has been handcel over 
entirely from the former service of sin to that of the 
new Master, God, as the contrast to thc previous 
slavery to sin. 

" Ye have your fruit unto ltoliness." 
Again there arises the qucstion concerning the 

results of the new life. Out of it spring good works, 
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fruit capable of being possessed, and presenteel at last. 
"Y e have" it. "I desire fruit that may abourui to 
you1· account." For upon the work of the life will rest 
the J udge's awanl. 

This fruit is "unto holiness." 
If I rightly understand, this means, that beside the 

good works presenteel to the Master, there will he the 
abiding and eternal effect for good on your own 
characte:r. A course of obeclience to Christ will settie 
and fix your state as holy. 

Sanctifieation is compieteel ancl the character fixed 
for holiness, by abcdienee to the commands of Christ in 
the spirit of faith. So the Saviour at the close of the 
Sermon on the Mount assures us, that those only who 
act out His worels will he able to stand all assaults on 
their faith. Those who only admire the Saviour's 
te~ching, as beautiful and heavenly, without obeying it, 
Willnot be able to bear the heavy onset about to assail 
the men of Christ. 

" But the end eteTnal lije." ~E. 
Perhaps we shoulcl render ' but' instead of "ancl," 

for eternal life is not our merit, and therefore it were 
hetter not to link it on to the effect just named. It is 
the consequence of serving the better Master, God. 
Holiness is happiness, and it is the suited temper for 
enjoying the cternity of bliss in the presence and city 
of God. 

So we may sum up the effects of the service of the 
better Master, God, as being ( 1) Fmit, as the conse
quence of the active service; (2) Holiness, as the 
abiding character; and (3) Etemal Lije, as the 
promised destiny of such. 

23. "For the wages of sin is dea.th; but the gift of God is 
eternallife in Jesus Christour Lord." · 

W ages is something paid as the reward of work 
done. It is founcled on the word of the Master. 
When the work is done, the reward is deservecl and is 
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due. Sin appeals to God as the J ust Governor, and to 
His word previously given. In the coming day God 
will display His righteousuess in thc award both to the 
doers of good, and to the doers of evil. That righteous 
judgment of God will embrace "every soul of man that 
doeth evil." Therefore it applies to the sins of helievers 
if unrepented of, and found unforgiven at Christ's 
appearing. This appears in every account of the 
proceedings of that day. " The Lord shall judge His 
people:" Heb. x. 30. " Fornicators and adulterers 
Gc;>d willjudge:" xiii. 4. "The Lord is the Avenge-r of 
all such, as we have also forewarned you, and testified :" 
l Thess. iv. 6. These worels just preeede the description 
of Christ's Presence, deseending to take up to Himself 
the living and the dead believers. 

The first clause of this verse takes up the last of 
verse 21 : "The end of those things is death." That 
is fully deserved ; earned from God, as wages from a 
master for work clone. That is not true of the 
Christian's good deeds. They do not, indeed, deserve 
eternal life. Eternal life is ours only of grace, and 
bel011gs to us only as we are one with Christ. Thus is 
the last clause of verse 22 resumed and confirmed. 
Thus we get a view of (1) the two MasteTs; (2) the 
two Sm·vices; (3) the Wm·k achieved during life; and 
then ( 4) the final Awa1·d at the coming of Christ. 

"We are receiving the due reward of our deeds," 
said the penitent robber. His life of sin was closing; 
justice had affixed him to the cross in execution of 
the Governor's sentence. But his faith rests on the 
Son of God, suffering for sins not His own. His 
enlightened eye sees in the Crucified One the coming 
King. He looks to Him, at whom the crowd were 
scoffing as absurdly calling Himself a King; and asks to 
be remembered in the day of His return and power. 

But while the Saviour in grace bestows on him the 
gift of eternal life, He is silent about the kingdom. 
Grace and righteousness have each their own field. 
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Grace bestows etcrnallife against deserts; but righteous
ness be~tows reward in the coming llay, to obedience 
aftm: fmth. And to the crucified robber all hope of 
serviCe was ent off. 

And when we refer to the first resurrection we find 
it written, "The rest of the clead lived not 'again till 
the thousand years were finished. This is the First 
Resurrection : Blessed and holy is he that hath part 
in the first resurrection : over such the Secorul Death 
hatl~ no power, but they shall be priests of God and of 
Chnst, and shallreign with Him the thousand years." 
. Answerably hereto the Book of Life appears at the 
JUdgment of the deacl bef01·e the Great vVhite Throne. 
It bears the names of those not rewarded for their 
works, but saved b.J: grace. .At the close of the Day of 
Recompence comes 111 the rewn of arace which brings 
to the heliever eternul lifc. 

0 0 
' 

"But the gift of God is eternal life." 
Etcrnallife f'UnilOt be deserved by any, not even by 

an uniallen angel; how much less by any son of fallen 
Adam ! But God of His soverei!m mercy bestows it 
agai~1st clesert on all who belie~e in Christ J esus. 
Holmess after regeneration wil! receive at God's 
decision, the reward of the thousand year;; but after 
they are eneled the saved enter on eternal life as the 
result of Christ's eternal 1·ir;hteousness. Ea;th and 
l1eavel_l shall both pass away. "But" (says Goçl) "My 
salvatwn shall be f o?' evm·, and My ?'i(jhteou.mess shall not 
?e a.bolished." Sim1ers may rcproa~h and revile those 
J~stified by the righteousness of Christ, "but My 
1'tghteo~ess shall be f 01' eve1· / and My salvation f 1·om 
r;enera:ton to r;enm·ation: " I sa. li. 6-8 ; xxxii. 17 ; 
Dan. 1x. 24. 

And by eternul life is meant, not only endless 
existence, but the annexetl blessings which make 
existence desirable. 

"T!1e wages of sin is death "-is a principle -applying 
to behevers. The question treated is-' What will be 
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the result to any believer, if, after faith and justification, 
he chooses to walk in disobcdience to Christ 1' as many 
Christians are doing. 

And the reply is-' That sin, whether fomlel among 
the worldly, or among believers, will have, if not 
pardoncel now on repentance, its effect of death. Not 
of etm·nal death, as many say, when commenting on 
this and like passages ; for grace bestows " eternal life," 
after the day of reward according to works. The 
reward due to the work of each is to be given in the 
coming clay of "the revelation of the righteons judgment 
of God." It is to take effect " on evmy soul of man that 
doeth evil." Are not many helievers doing evil1 and 
have they not human souls 1 Are there no helievers 
put out of God's assemblies in obedience to His Word 1 
Are there none who have died, while so put out 1 

"In Jesus Christ ou1· Lord." 
We are thus knit to the second Great H ead of 

;mankind, '' the Righteous One." As the issue of a life 
of sin is endless punishment in the lake of fire,-" the 
Second Death " ;-so the blessed gift of God is eternal 
life in the everlasting city of God, the new J erusalem. 

While J esus is our Sa vionr, He is also " ou1· Lord," 
to issue commands, ancl to take account of obedience, 
or of disobedience among His servants. "Why call ye 
me, 'Lord, Lord,' ancl do not the things that I say 1" 

We may regard this verse as the final and decisive 
answer to the Proposal made to the heliever in the 
first verse. 

1. "Let us continue in sin." "Shall we sin, because 
we are not under law, but under grace 1" " 1'he wages 
of sin is deaih." 

2. " That g1'ace may abound." " Grace shall reign 
through righteousness unto etm·nal life, through J esus 
Christ our Lord." "The gift of God is ete?·nallife in J esus 
Christ our Lord." How can any ' abouncling of grace ' 
go b.eyond "etemal life," and that "in Christ Jesus 
our Lord "1 
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Let a fev: re~1ark~ no': be made about the knitting 
together of ;ustificatwn with sanctification. 

1. By Justification is meant the remaval of the 
accusa.tions of law against acts of disobedience; and 
the wlthdrawal of the penalty against them. But it 
supposes also the; establishing of positive 1·ighteousness, 
?r complete obechence to law, so that the party justitieel 
IS possessed of the prize of righteousness or eternal 
life. If .this righteo~1s~1ess is obtained b~ the man's 
own o?edtence, the ongmal contract is satisfied. But 
'~hat If we are justitieel by grace, or through the 
nghteous~ess. of. Anothe.r imputed to us 1 May we 
not then ltve tn stn afte?· ;ustification ? 

2. By sanctification is meant the remaval of sin 
as a~ inward principle of evil, tmfitting us for 
dwellmg, ancl that for ever, in the presence of God 
the Holy. How then has God knit Sanctification to 
J ustification 1 

(1 ). Ry union to Christ the J ustified, and the Holy. 
Tlu~ ~~ attestcel by the first rite of God commanded to 
Ch~Istla,ns. . Baptif!'n ( or immersion) represents the 
beh~ver s bemg umted to Christ in death to sin in his 
bun.al, and then in his resurrection with Ch;ist his 
Sa~wur, i? n~wness of lifc. Christ is Surety, that 
bchevers JUst.Ified shal~ at l~ngth be presenteel holy 
before God, either at H1s commg, or at the judgment of 
the Throne, after the first resurrection. 
. (2) By the principlA of gmce which God has chosen, 
~~ the pl~ce ~f Ia,~, to be the ruling one of His people's 
!1fe after JUstlficatwn. Law had been tried, and it only 
mcreasecl trespasses, bri.nging in ~eath, ancl the reign of 
death. Far f~o~~~ ma~mg the smn~r holy, it is "the 
strength of stn, wlule the flesh 1s evermore \veak. 
Both. forms of l~w, (1) that under Adam, with the 
consmence as gmde, and (2) that under Moses witli 
a body of written laws to direct the conduct ~re set 
forth as having alike ruinously failed: v. 12~21. 

(3) By appointing a day of a thousand years' duration; 
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during which rewarcls will be granted to the obedient, 
and punishments to the disobedient: ii. 5-11. 

( 4) By the discovery to us of the sad effects of one 
act of trespass in our first parents, entailing death 
ancl corruption, or the reign of death over soul and 
body. 

(5) By the discovery to us of God's mind regarding 
the justitieel in the pattern-case of Abraham. He is 
first justified by grace through faith, and after long 
trial of his walk, he is justifiecl by God for his works. 
Abraham, called to obey two difficult commands, at 
once obeyed ; and received promises by oath, never to 
be withdrawn. 1. "Because thou hast clone this thing, 
and hast not withheld thy son, thine only son, in 
blessing I will bless thee." 2. " And in thy Seed shall 
all the nations of the earth be blessed ; because tlwu 
hast obe?jed My voice:" Gen. xxii. Here then is the 
blest contrast to Adam. Adam sins, and on all his 
posterity sentence of death falls: while only in the 
worels of wrath on the serpent is 'the Seed of the 
Woman' named. But to Abraham and through 
Abraham's Seed (which is Christ) blessing shall flow 
and the Gospel of grace to all nations is the preparation 
for it. 

What is the conneetion between the Seventh chapter, 
and the preceding 1 It is twofold. 

1. The first is fotmd in verses 14 and 15. "For 
sin shall Ii.ot have dominion over you j fm· ye a1·e nat 
u?ule?· law, but unde?· grace." "What then 1 Shall we 
sin because we a1·e not unde1· law, but U?uler grace 7" 
Here we are shown the superiority of grace over law, 
in producing holiness. . 

2. The second bond and more immediate, is with the 
last three verses of the sixth chapter. 

"Having then been made free from sin, but made 
servants to God, ye have (1) your fruit unto holiness, 
(2) but the end eternal life. For the wages of sin is 
deafh; but the gift of God is eternal life in J esus 
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Oh rist our Lord." And only in J esus Christ are there 
righteousness and eternal life. 

These three benefits, (1) fruit to holiness now, 
(2) freedom from sin, and (3) eternal life at the close, 
suppose the delivera.nce from law. For he who is 
u_nder law is uruler sin and deaih: as verse 14, just 
c1ted, declares. And the fruit of flesh under law is 
"unto death:" as is testified by vii. 6. 

Chapter vi. witnessed to the need of the Christian's 
being_ delive~·ed !rom sin. N ow we have the necessity 
of bemg delivered from law. For to flesh, the Law is 
only "the law of sin aml death." N either justilkation 
nor sanctification are possible under it. "For the 
sl1·ength of sin is the law:" 1 Cor. xv. 56. 

At this point the obj ection of the men of law woulel 
come in. 

'You were slaves of sin; you now serve righteous
ness.' ' Y on we re under the la w of Moses and of Eden; 
you are now, you say, in Christand under grace.' 'Y ou 
have by your sins deserved death: how have you 
escaped the penalty threatened by law 1 To desert 
Moses for Christ is spiritual adultery.' 

The answer is-' Not so! Law retains its hold only 
during the life of a man' (the word signifying merely 
a human being). Where the distinction of ' man ' from 
'woman' occurs (verses 2, 3), a different Greek word 
is used. 

1. ' But law has died to us who helieve.' In passages 
aftenvarels to be adduced, the abolition of law is 
declared: v. 1-3. 

2. ' We, toa, have died to law.' And on this, too, is 
founcled our freedom from law : v. 4-6. 

Th is twofolclness of death--( 1) the death of the 
husband, and (2) the death of the wife, is of importance · 
if it be only to rescue the word of God from the supposed 
inconsecutiveness of Pat!l's reasoning ·here. 

All the commentators that I have consulteel assume 
that there is the death but of one only. Hence the 
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difficulties found in commenting are more or less 
supposed to be due to an oversight in the apostle's 
style. 

1. Alford says-" It must be carefully borne in mind that we 
are freed, not (1) by the law having died to us (which matter 
bere is not treated), but (2) by our having died to the law." 
He allows, then, only of the death of the wife. 

2. Hodge says-" The apparent confusion in this passage 
arises from the apostle's not carrying the figuro regularly 
through. As a woman is free from obligation to her busband 
by hi8 death, so we are freed from thc law by its death, is 
obviously the illustratiou intended." Hodge allows only of 
the death of the husband. 

3. Godet says-" The idea of the whole passage is not that 
of the objectivo abolition of the law by the coming of Christ; 
the point in question is the believer's subjectivo emancipation 
from this external standard through faith in Christ's death." 

N ow in the first three verses of the chapter the 
supposed death is that of the law, or the husband. 
"If the husband have died, she (the wife) is loosed.'' 

But in verses 4-6, the wije dies. " Ye werc put to 
death to the law." 

Both deaths, then, are to be owned ; both are 
necessary to the apostle's argument. 

1. The death of the law is, so to spcak, a natw·al 
death, the result of olcl age and imbecility, "for the 
weakness ancl unprofitablcness thereof." "In that He 
saith a new covenant, H e hath made the first olcl. N ow 
that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to vanish 
away:" Heb. viii. 13. "The law ancl the prophets 
were until John _- si nee that time the kingdom of God 
is being preached:" Luke xvi. 16. 

This has already been assumed : " Ye are not 
unde-r law, but under grace." It serveel its purpose 
till the coming of the Seed to whom the promises 
were made. Thc death of thc husband then refutes 
any charge of spiritual adultery. 

2. ' The wife also has died to the law.' H ere is the 
force of the word also-' Ye also '-that is, thc wife has 
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died, as well as the husband. But the believer's death to 
law is not the cleath of nature, but the cleath of justice 
inflicted on a criminal. This takes up the other point 
brought forward in the preceding context. "The 
wages of sin is death." "Ye wm·e putto death,"-is the 
answer. 

The first view (in verses 1-3) assei:ts the lawfulness 
of a second marriage, because of the husband's death. 
But that does not pay the wages of sin. So the 
second view (verses 4-6) must come in. That shows 
death with Christ, and the law's demands met. But 
death with Christ takesus out from earth and law, that 
we may belong to Him, the risen. Law the injured 
husbancl, prosecutes his wife to death, and that is his 
infEction of divorcc-much stronger than thc old 'bill 
of divorce.' Grace is then free to visit us. Law itself, 
in its prosecuting you to death, has thrown you on 
Christ for rescue. 

If it should he objectcel: 'But you have made law 
already dead; how then can he prosecute 1' the 
answer is ~imple :-The proserution takes place before 
the death. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

1. "Know ye not, brethren, (for· I am speaking to them tbat 
know law), that the law lords it over the man as long as he 
lives." 

WE are made over from !Jfoses to Ch1-i8t. But how 
can that take place with the leave of law 7 

We see by the history of Paul at Antioch of 
Pisidia, how hostile were the men of law to the passage 
of any from Moses' law to grace. They "contradieteel 
and blasphemed.'' Ancl most probably they affirmecl 
the turning from Moses to Christ to be spiritual 
aclultery. '·was it spiritual aclultery in Israel to leave 
Jehovah for the worship of stocks and stones 1 It was 
no less spiritual adultery in the Christian to leave 
Jehovah for the worship and service of the man Christ.' 

This was a powerful sta.tement, likely to shake the 
faith of many. Here, then, we have the answcr of the 
GoJ of grace, who has devised our salvation in a way 
free from all righteons objection. 'You call this ser 
vice of Christ, 0 Jews, a breach of the law of marriage. 
But the law of marriage is limitcel in its range and 
power to this life. Its bonels end with death.' 

During life the law takes the place of the hnsband, 
ancl rules. It finels 'man,'·:< whether husbancl t or 

• Av8pw1ros. 

t Av'flp. ijl~it . This change of the Greek word-the 
first marking the general term ; the second, noticing the 
di vision into 'man' and 'woman,' is very remarkable, and 
reminds us of Genesis i. 26, 27 :-" And God said, Let us make 
man in our image, after our likeness : and let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea, n.nd over the fowl of the air, 
and over the cattle, and over all the earth, anà over evcry 
creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God created 
man in His own image, in the image of God created He him; 
male andfemale created He them." 
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wife, opposed to God; (1) in spirit at enmity against 
Him: and (2) in actions also. The spirit is the tree; 
the actions, its fruit. The tree remaining the same, 
the .fruit continues to be the same. 

2. "For the woman who is uuder a busband is bound to the 
busband (man) while he is alive, by law; but if the busband 
have died, she is delivered from the law of the husband." 

The Grcck word here used * expresses the subjection 
of the wife to the husband. And this bond lasts for 
life, aml is a principle of law. But it is broken by 
death-" Till death us do part." 

3. "So then, if, while her busband is alive, she belong to 
another husband, she shall be called by God t au adulteress." 

We are dealing now with the law of God, and 
adultery was divinely forbidden by the voice of 
J ehovah at Horeb. And it supposes the penalty of 
death, which is afterwards definitely stateel : "The 
adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to 
death :" Lev. x x. 10. Here lies the force of the J ews' 
plea, that the turning from Moses' law to Christ was 
adultery, to be visitcd by God with just punishment. 
The apostle's aim, therefore, is to show that death to 
the first husband, and transfer to the second, is owned 
by God's own law. 

The expression "if she beZong to another husband" 
(man) is very observable. It is the expression used in 
the law of divorce. "When a man hath taken a 
wife, and married her, and it come to pass that she find 
no favour in his eyes because he hath found some 
uncleanness in her, then let him write her a bill of 
divorce, ancl give it in her hand, and send her out 

• 'r1rCU13pos. 

. t Xp'/1}-laTit'w. This word always means that the word spoken 
tsfrom God. It is given as "warned of God "-in Matt. ii. 
12, 22, and Act!! x. 22. So it should be in xi. 26. Our name 
as 'Christians ' is given by God. 
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of his house. And when she is departed out of his 
house, she may go and beZong to another man: " 
Deut. xxiv. The expression denotes, then, her 
subjection to, and union with, the second husband, and 
hints the further direction of the argument. 

Thrice the expression appears here. In verse 
3 twice ; in verse 4 once. 

"But if the busband have died, she is free from the law ; so 
that she is no adulteress, though halonging to auother husband." 

The life or cleath of each of the married pair 
depends on God, and neither may move in the matter 
of a new marriage, till God have taken away the life of 
one of them. For the wife to slay the busband in 
order to set herself free from the bond, wonlel be 
murder. So none under law might break away from 
obedience to law, till the Most High brought in grace 
by Christ. But the apostle's plea here is that Law, 
the original husband, has been slain and abolished by 
the Lord for us. 

The apostle is arguing that God has to the heliever 
annulled the law of Moses. Law, the original husband 
of flesh, has died. Let us look at some texts in proof : 
( 1) The law is "the ruinistry of death, 'vritten a nel 
engraven in stones." It brings death, while the Holy 
Spirit, the life of the Gospel, brings life. "The 
ruinistry of condemnation" was contained in the two 
tables of the law, which Moses bore from Sinaï to 
Israel, in spite of the glory which shonc from his face. 
Much more, then, does thc Gospel, which is the 
ministry of the 1'ighteousness of Ch?'ist, "exceed in 
glory." "For if that which is done away was glorious, 
much more that wldch 1·emaineth is glorious." 

(2) " We use great plainness of speech, and not as 
Moses, who put a veil over his face, that the childrcn 
of Israel could not steadfastly look to the end of that 
which is abolished :" 2 Çor. iii. 7-13. 
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(3) "For the p1iesthood being changed, there is nuule 
of necessity a change also of the law:" Heb. vii. 12. He 
who belongs to law belongs also to the priesthood of 
Aaron, which caimot by the blood of bulls and goats 
take away sin. 

( 4) Christ "hath bmieen down the middle ~oall of 
padition between us (Jew and Gentile), having 
abolished * in His flesh the law of commarulment::; 
contained in ordinances:" Eph. ii. 14, 15. 

(5) God" havingjm·given you all trespasses ,· having 
blotted ~ut the hand:w1iting (borul) of m·dinances, which 
was agamst us, wluch was contrary to us, and took it 
out of the way, nailing it to His c1·oss :" Col. ii. 13, 14. 
" Y ou died with Ch?-ist out from the elements of the 
world : " ver. 20. 

Thus it is shown that God has taken away the life 
and force of the law. The woman, then, is set free, by 
the death of her first husband, to form an alliance with 
another. She is oo adultm·ess in turning from Moses 
to Christ. She obtains her second marriage with leave 
of the law. 

The law is not herc said to be dead. The apostle 
observes the distinction between 'has died' and 'is 
dead.' And two different expressions in the Greek 
confirm the distinction. 

Thriee the apostle has used the expression ' has 
died.'t 

1. "But if the husband have died :" ver. 2. 
2. "But if the husband have died:" ver. 3. 
3. "Having died where we were held:" ver. 6. + 
And once :-
4. "We were put to death to law : " ver. 4. 
N ow in general it might seem a mere quibble to 

*' KuTaP'Y'luas. "Removed its power of life." 
t Arro6YTJUK(AJ. 'In dead '-would be the verb fun joined with 

VfKpos. 

l Arro6avo11'Tfs. The true ·reading. 
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insist on the distinction between 'the man has diell' 
and 'the man is de(l(l.' But in the present case therc 
are exceptions arising out of the entrance of 1'eBU1Teer 
tion after death. (I) Those who rose at the Saviour's 
coming forth from thc tomb ' had died,' but they 'are 
dead ' no longer. 

(2) "If righteousness come by the la.w Christ died 
in vain.'' 'Is de(l(l' is not true. He lives for ever
more : Gal ii. 21. 

So of us. 'We died to sin,' but we are not ' cle(l(l' 
to it. 

In Galatians Paul says, not ' The law is dead,' but 
"I through law died to law." "Neverthcless I live." 

May we say the law is de(l(l ? To the heliever in 
Christ it has died. But to unbelievers, who are still 
guilty and under condemnation, lttw still subsists. If 
it were absolutely removed, "How, then, shall God 
judge the worlel ~" Law is the standard of judgment 
to those under the law. "As many as have sinned in 
the law shall be judged by the law :" Rom. i i. 12. "Do 
we then make void the law through faith 1 God 
forbid ! yea, we establish the law :" iii. 31. And thc 
argument in this seventh chapter supposes the binding 
of the law on all who are still in the fiesh, and not 
brought out by faith from law into the grace of 
Christ. 

4. " So then, my bretbren, ye also were putto death to law by 
means of the body of the Christ, so that we belong to another, 
to Him that has been raised from among the dead, in order 
that we might bear fruit to God." 

"So tlien.'' This is thc application of thc argument. 
" My brethTen.'' This is no mere forma! word. It has 
occurred only once before this chapter: i. 13. Here it 
appears twice : ver. 1, 4. 

" So, then "-( 1) In order that you ma.y be 110 

longer under law. (2) In order that, after suffering 
the dues of law in Christ, we may belong to Christ, 

]I[ 2 
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and find in Him the gift of God, eternul lifc. For in 
order to your salvation, you nced the removal of la':• 
sin, and death. And in this way does God effer~ H1s 
gracious counsel towarcls us. " Th1·eyugh law I dted to 
law, that I might live to God." 

The rendering " yc are become clead" is not an 
adequate one. The Greek word means " to put to 
cleath." That will translate it in its every occurrence. 
That is the translation given in Matthew and Mark, 
where the death of our Lord, which is the point of 
moment he re is rel a teel. ( 1) "N ow thc chief priests, 
and elders ~nel all the council, sought false witness 
aaainst J e~us to put H im to death:" Matt. xxvi. 59. 
(2) "When the morning was come, all the chief priests 
ancl elders of the people took counsel against J esus, to 
put Him to death:" xx~ii. 1. (3) "~nel the c?ief 
priests ancl all the counml sought for w1tness agamst 
J esus to put H im to death: " Mark x i v. 55. 

It is not natural clcath that is here in. question. It 
is violent death, inflicted by law for some heavy crime. 
" Thc adultercr ancl the adulteress shall su1·ely be put 
to death." 

H erein we have advanccel beyond the former steps 
of the argument. W e should have expectecl, as the 
consequcnce of the premises stated,-' So, then, Moses, 
your first husband, has elicel ;. and you are free to 
belong to J esus Christ.' That :vould . om_it t~e 
wife's criminality, whir.h is thc special pomt m th1s 
case. But now we have the death of the wifc : " Y e 
were put to dcath." " We were delivered from the law, 
havinq died : " ver. 6. 

It 'is no longer, as ttnder Moses, the wife's. divorce 
by a writing. Why not 1 Because the Savwur has 
ta.twht us that that permission, given by Moses, arose 
outof the hardncss of thc hearts of I srael; ancl it is 
now recalled. The Saviour brings this out strikingly 

Luke xvi. God set up thc law; but, by thesending 
His Son, H e calls all away from Moses to Christ. 
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To the scoffina self-justifying Pharisees J esus announecs 
the passing ~~vay of Moses and the pr?phets. " '!he 
law and the propkets we:re until J ohn / smce that tmw 
the Kingdom of God is being preached.'' "But it is 
easier for heaven and carth to pass away than for one 
tittle of the law to fail." H e brings the mattertoa test 
in the next verse-" vVI10ever putteth away his wifé, 
and marrieth another, committeth adultery : and 
whosoever marrieth her that is put away fr01n her 
husba.nd committeth adultery." That is, 'If you will 
refuse my warning, and assume that Moses' law is 
still in force dismissing your wives when they 
displease you by a writ . of ?ivorc~, I give you n?tice, 
that in thc coming day It w1ll be JUdgecl ancl pumshed 
as aclultery:' Luke xvi. 14--18. 

The God that gave the law has reeallcel it in favour 
of His Son's commands. Moses ancl Elijah are before 
God on the mount; but, "This is My Beloved Son: 
HEAR Hn.r." 

"Ye 1ce1·e put to death to law." ·:t • You we~·e trans
gressors of the law, under condcnmatwn h om It. Y ou 
have now suffered its sentence. Y ou were put to 
death to law. Law prosccutecl you to death as guilty 
of transgression ; and by death you have been set free 
to belong to Christ. . " 

" By means of the liodv_ of th~ Chnst: 
This answers the questwn- H ow cl1d your death to 

law take place 1' "By means of the body of the 
Cln·ist." 

The expression is a clifficult one. But it means 'by 
the death of Christ on the cross.' 

Let us just notice in passing the_ ?ontradiction_ ~1ere 
given to two of the fundamental pos1tlons of Gnostlc1sm. 
Christ was (1) a man posscsscel of a human body, and 
(2) He was really slain. ~is soul passcel away from 
His body on thc cross. Th1s Mahommeuans dcny. 

• On both sides the issue is particular and individual. 
'Law has died to you.' 'You have died to law.' 
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"The body of the Christ." 
Law, in capita! punishment, takes effect on the body 

of the crimina!. And " the body " here appears in 
conneetion with the capita! punishment infticted by 
the law. 

Let us look at the occurrences of it in the 
Gospels:-

I. Befare the Saviour's death. 
II. Ajtm· it; and 
III. In relation to burial, or its disposal ajter 

death. In resurrection the whole man is free. 
1. There was a supper at Bethany; ointment was 

poured on our Lord, and complaint wag made of the 
waste. J esus Christ defends the act. "For in that 
she hath ponred this ointment on My body, she did it 
for My burial : " Matt. xxvi. 12. 

2. The Saviour celebrates the last supper. "Take, 
eat, this is My body." 

3. " The J ews therefore . . . . that the bodies 
of the robbers shmlld not rcmain on the cross on the 
sa?bath day . . . . besought Pilate that their legs 
m1ght be broken, and that they might be taken 
away:" John xix. 31. Their boclies were now on the 
way to death. 

But the chief force of the word seems to appear 
when death has taken place. The soul has departcel ; 
only its case-the body-remains. 

4, 5. J oseph of Arimathrea "went to Pilate and 
beggeel the body of J esus. Th en Pi late commanded 
the .body to be delivered." 

6~ N ext came the disposal of the body in J oseph's 
tomb. 

"And when J oseph had taken the body he wrapped 
it in a clean linen cloth :" Matt. xxvii. 58, 59. 

7. "The woroen also, which came with Him from 
Galilee, followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and 
how the body was laid : " Luke xxiii. 55. 

8. Af ter J olm the Baptist is beheaded, "hii disciples 
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came, and took up the body, and buriecl it:" Matt. 
xiv. 12. 

9. Dorcas has died. But Peter is sent for, and 
prays for her restoration to life ; " then turning him to 
the body, he said, Tabitha, m·ise :" Acts ix. 40. Here 
as in the former instance, " the body " means the deacl 
body. 

Let us look at some passages which use the word 
ajtm· burial. 

10. Mary Magdalene at the Saviour's sepulchre 
"seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, 
and the other at the feet, where the body of J esus had 
lain : " J ohn xx. 12. 

11. We have the company of women who visited 
the tomb bearing spices. They entercd in, "but found 
not the body of the Lord J esus." 

12. The two on the way to Emmaus observe that 
the women "found not His body," but learned from 
angels that He had arisen : Luke xxiv. 3, 23. 

By means of these passageswetrace the presentation 
of the Saviour's body in its affixing to the cross, Ris 
bU1ial, and ?·esu?Tection. 

By means of the Saviour's body nailed to the tree, 
there expiring, and buried, we, as well as Himself, 
were put to death. Christ WP..S our substitute; and 
by means of law's infliction on Him we suffered death. 
Of our oneness with Him in death, burial, ancl resur
rection, immersion is the visible testimony ; ancl it is a 
matter of choice, ancl of obedience to the believer. 

The payment of debt by another for us is simply the 
laying down of so mnch money. But ours is crime 
against law, and here God has cleviscd the criminal's 
dying along with H is substitute. The cmse camc on 
Him who is the Blessecl One, that through that we 
might come forth into blessing. 

"So that we belang to anothm·." 
The Greek may signify either, that this was clone 

' with a ·view to our belonging to another,' or that 'in 
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fact we so belong.' Both are true, but the latter lies 
closcr to the argument. A wife so belongs to a man, 
that he is rcsponsible for her clebts. 

In orclinary cases, the clcath of either of a married 
pair is unforescen, and no movement toward freeclom 
from the bond can lawfully be taken. But in this, all 
is arranged bcforchancl by God ; both the removal of 
thc first husbanJ, and the provision of the substitute, 
in death, who becOJnes th.e second husbancl. His is the 
leacling out from the worlel of flesh to the heavenly 
clomain of resurrection. And all with a view to the 
final sanctification of thc savcd by Christ. The passage 
in the Acts which comes nearest to this, is, I think, 
Panl's word at Antioch. "Through this man is preachcel 
unto you the forgiveness of sins: And from all things 
from which ye conlel not by the law of Moses 
be justified, in Him every heliever is justitieel :" 
Acts xiii. 38, 39. 

Y c belong to another, "that has been 1·aised fnnn 
among the dead." Law, stern and exacting his dues, 
prosecuted you as malefactors unto death. But H e to 
whom wc belong in grace gave Himself up to be uurn
bcreel with transgressors, in order to save us. He is 
worthy of onr service ancl love. . Law belongs to this 
life and this world.. But He takes us beyoud this life 
to the heaven of the risen. 

So then (1) law to you is dead. Ancl (2) you have 
died arul been put to death to law. To Clnist law is at 
an end. H e has fulfilled and magnifiecl it. And 
" Ch?-ist is the end of law unto 1·ighteousness to evm·y one 
that believeth :" Rom. x. 4. 

The death of Christ then has a double aspect, 
(1) Law put Christ to cleath; and (2) we were put to 
death with Him. With Christ's death la w's power over 
us cnclecl. But Moscs' law also came to an end for us 
by the cleath of Christ. When He was juclged, thc 
garment of the High Priest was rent; when He expirecl, 
the veil of the temple was rent, earth shaken, ancl her 
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rocks rent; while the resurrcction of some from the 
tombs showcel that deliverance from thc condcmnation 
of the law had been brought in. 

"ln onlm· that we should bear fmit to God.'' 
Here we have Gocl's final intent in the prcvious 

arrangements, which is our sanctification and His good 
pleasure in us. He desires practical holiness. And 
law was an obstacle to that end in view, and was 
therefore removecl. The gooJ works following on faith 
and justification wcrc, as it wcre, chilJrcn, owned of 
the Most High. 

5. "For when we were in the flesh, the passions of sins, 
which were (roused) by means of the law, used to work in our 
members to bring forth fruit unto death." 

The defect is here pointcel out which led God in His 
wisdom and goodncss to do away with law as the ruling 
principle, and to substitute for it grace. 

" When we were in the flesh." What a change that 
supposes in our place before God ! As begotten ancw 
by the Holy Spirit, and, if obedient, born out of the 
water, we take ou r standing as sons of God undcr grace ! 
The fiesh is in us still ; but it is subordinate, and not 
the ruling power. "Y e are nat in the fl csh, but in the 
Spirit, if the Spirit of God dweil in you." There is, 
through grace, a cliffcrcncc witkin us, as well as our 
being no Jonger rulcel by law from without. 

"The passionsof sins which wm·e (1·ousecl) by means 
of the law." 

At creation, ft csh was set under law, and specclily 
sin arose. Law in itself is gooJ, as the apostle goes on 
to teach in the sccm1d part of thc chaptcr. But, as 
applied to man, the sinner, the effects wcrc evil. And 
the Most High, in order to secm·e good fruit, removes 
law from being the ruling principle outside, andremoves 
flesh from law's dominion within ! Law, applied to 
the fiesh, stirs up rcbellious clesires. Prohibition of 
a thing makes us desirons of it. Law forbad lusts, but 

],{ 3 
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lusts dweil in the flesh, and draw out sin, while sin 
ends in death. 

" Used to wad e * in ou1· members to lYring jmûL jTuit 
unto death." 

This was the constant course of things going on 
every day and every hour. Flesh demanded one thing, 
o.nd law the opposite; and flesh was too strong for law. 
Th at was true of all times, dispensations, and individuals. 
It is so still, where the regeneration of the Holy Spirit 
has notbeen received. 

The actions resulting were only worthy of death. 
Flesh is dead toward God; and law cannot give it life : 
Gal. iii. The works then of those under law, however 
fair to the eye of man, are evil before God. They are 
not .right in the inward temper whenee they spring, 
norm the motive ; for all acts are such as their motives 
are. To the H ebrews who were under Moses, the 
apostle "-rites, testifying that they needeel the blood of 
Christ to cleansetheir conscience from the "dead woTks" 
of which they boasteel themselves: H eb. ix. 14. The 
works of those begotten again by the H oly Ghost and 
indwelt by Him are good before God, and only works 
of that kind are so. 

6. "But now we have been delivered from tbe law, baving 
died where we were held bound, so tbat we serve in newness of 
spirit, and not in the oldness of the letter." 

Here again is testimony of the change effected in 
our standing, by faith in Christ. " N ow" we stand on 
new ground. It is a Gospel word. The word for 
'deliverecl,' was employed before in verse 2, where it 
applied to the husband. "But if her husband have 
died, she is delivm·ed (not 'loosed') from the law of the 
husband." The removal of the law is deliverance. 
For flesh and law wedeled tagether ever bring forth 
death / ancl it is a mercy to be delivered from death, 

8 Force of ·the imperfect tense. 
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as the penalty of law. W e are not merely delivereèl 
from a part of the law, but from the whole of it. Law 
is a great whole ; God has shown it, by cleclaring that 
every one is cursecl, who keeps not every jot. 

So, then, while we may for the convenience of study, 
divide law into-' moral, ceremonial, ancl judicia!'
we must ever remember, that we have no permission 
in practice to sever it into parts, ancl to take one portion 
as our.-rule to the omission of another. If you take 
the Ten Commandments as your rule, you must he 
circumcised, and keep the seventh day ( or Saturday ), 
and put your trust in the priests and sacrifices of 
Aaron's line; or you are cursed, as not observing 
the whole. 

The effect of cleath in sunclering the marriage-bond 
is entire and absolute. The wife belonging to a 
second husband may not carry her first husband's 
commands into the new home. Christ is more than 
competent to rule Ris wife. W e have elicel to law, 
and remain under death to it. The domain of its 
power is bounded by this life. W e have in Christ 
risen to a new world. 

"Having died, whm·e we wm·e held bourul." 
The Authorisecl Version gives it--" that being dead 

wherein we were held." But that reading is not the 
genuine one. It was adopted without manuscript 
authority. But the law in itself is not dead; though 
we have died to it. The death here is of the wife, 
who was held hounel to her husband, but now is set 
free. 

The marriage-bond to law is broken by om cleath. 
In the secoud verse of chapter vi. we were declared to 
have clied to sin,· here we are said to have died to law, 
which is "the strength of sin." And immersion is 
God's provided death-in-law, and burial to the olcl 
husband. But emersion tells us also, in a sign 
presenteel to the eye, that we belong to One who is 
risen from the clead. Faith in this truth concerning 
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Christ distinguishes us from the men of fiesh and law : 
Rom. x. 

"So that we serve in newness of SJ.Yi?·i t, and not in the 
oldness of the letter." 

" W e serve." Man is not to follow his own deviccs. 
He is to obey God. "Sin is lawlessness ;" it begins 
with indepenJ.ence of God, whom he ought toserve as 
his Master. 

"We serve." This is our present place and standing. 
Under law the motive of obedience was the f ea1· of 
God: Ex. xx. 20. I srael was by their good deeds and 
obedience generally to escape the wrath of J ehovah, 
and to win life. Dut " therc is no fear of God befare 
the eyes" of the natural man : ancl speedily the terrors 
of the Lawgiver were forgotten, and the covenant of 
Sinaï braken, while J ehovah and Moses were yet on 
"the Mount of the Covenant." 

The truc and supreme motive of the renewed man is 
love of God. For to us has been given by grace 
eternallife, which the man of law vainly seeks to win. 
From the rcgcncration of the Spirit springs the new 
man, which has thc old enmity against God removed 
from him. 

"And not in the oldness of the letter." 
The old letter refers to the two tables of stone borne 

by Moses into the camp of Israel. Rut, as the apostle 
sa.ys, the letter was "condemnation" and "death." 
It is true that the Christian may do still many things 
which an Israelite was commanded to do. But he 
does them, as a free man, from a new and better 
motive, and with a higher object in view. 

SECOND pART OF CHAPTER VII. 

W e have now arri veel at another critica} point in 
the epistle, on which there are many opinions. The 
internal history of some one is traeed for us. Who is 
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th e speake1·? (1) I s it some unconvcrted man~ (2) Or 
some regenern.te pcrson, but one undcr law ~ (3) Or is 
it Paul himsclf 1 

For myself, I am persuacled that it is Paul descrihing 
his own experience-past and present. This is what 
we naturally conclude from the cmTent of the epistlc. 
He has used ' I ' and ' me ' and ' my ' to describe 
himself in the first chaptcr. 

1. "I thank my God through J esus Christ for you 
all:" i. 8. "God is my witness, whom I serve with 
my spirit:" ver. 9. 

2. Sametimes he unites himself to Christians by 
' we' and 'our.' " W e have peace with God through 
ou1· Lord J esus Christ:" v. 1. " W e have access by 
faith into this gracc wherein wc stand :" ver. 2. 
"Shall we continue in sin 1" vi. 1. "How shall we that 
died to sin live in it ~" ver. 2. 

3. In the middle of the sixth chapter we find 
(ver. 11-23) :. "Likewise reekon ye also yourselves to 
be dead to sin." In verse 15 we read, "Shall we sin 
because we are not under the law ~" But in the next 
verse he returns to the 'ye,' which continnes to the end 
of the chapter. 

In chapter vii. we begin with ' yc.' " Know ye 
not, brethren, for I am speaking to them that know 
law." " Ye also were put to death to law." But in 
the fifth verse he returns to common ground. "For 
when 1ve were in the flesh . . used to work in 
ou1· members." In verse 6: " W e werc delivered;" 
"so that we serve." Then begins the passage in 
question : "What shall we say then ~ " "I had not 
known sin." "I had not known lust." H ere, then, 
the apostle singles out himself from the hody of 
Christians, to teil us his experience. And at the close 
of the seventh ehapter, and the beginning of thc eighth, 
we have the same person befare us, even Paul. 

It is plain, then, that an unconverted man is not 
being describcd. H e who affirms thc contrary must 
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point out to ua at least where the new corner enters, 
and where the apostle gives us notice of such new 
speaker, and where he takes his leave of us. 

" ~hen we were in the jlesh" is a striking declaration 
of h1mself and helievers generally being no Jonger in 
that position. 

But there is further evidence. The 'I' is in some 
verses of this chapter made emphatic by the personal 
pron?un being exp~essed in the Greek. It is not only 
Imphed, as USual, lll the first person of thc verb, but 
stands out distinctly in addition. In other like cases 
we at once conclude the speaker to be Paul. The 
gospel I preach is not after man. "For 'I' neither 
received it of man:" Gal. i. 12. "For I [0 Peter] 
through the law died to law:" ii. 19. 'I live, yet not 
I:' ver. 20. Sometimes still more emphatic: "Behold, 
I Paul say unto you : " v. 2. "Whereof I Paul was 
made a minister : " Col. i. 23. This form does not 
occur in the seventh chapter of Romans. But we have 
another mode of expression, which is quite as forcible 
whicl~, I thin~, is uscd by thc apostle only whe~ 
speakmg of h1mself. "So then with the mind I 
myseif serve the law of God :" vii. 25. There is no 
~oubt in the other two occurrences of the phrase that 
It marks out Paul the apostle. "I could wish that 
myseif were accursecl : " ix. 3. " And I myselj also am 
persuacled of you:" xv. 14. 

The spe~~e~, then, is Paul. In his testimony there 
are two cliviswns : one, of the past; the other of his 
state when writing. The past is founcl in' verses 
7-12. The present in verscs 13-25. 

II. Most dcciele the matter by the statements of the 
chap~er before us. But therc are previous roots of the 
doctrme ; and these greatly confirm the present 
passage . 

. The ~rst tha.t I h~ve observecl is founcl in chapter 
VI. 6. KnoWing th1s, that om· old man was crucifiecl 
with Him." "Our old man." Does not that fully 
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sustain the statement here1 Yes ! Paul had an 'olcl man,' 
as truly as any of the disciples of Christ now. God 
after Ris manner, presents the most forcible or 
favourable case, when clesigning that that one shall 
deciele all others. 

I. So, when our Lord woulel teach thc universa! 
necessity of being begotten from on high, He fixes on 
Nicodemus the canclid, the ruler, the aged, to enforce 
the truth : J ohn i i i. 3. 

2. So, when Paul woulel instruct Christians to obey 
rulers, he utters the commancl when N cro was 
emperor. 

3. If Peter may be rebukccl when going astray, how 
much more others 1 

Here, then, the remaincler of sin attaching to Paul 
makes it certain that sin is founcl in all others. Had 
not Paul the flesh 1 Yes ! ancl he celebrates the mercy 
of God, who, when he was ready to be too liftcel up 
by the abundance of revelations, fixcel a thorn in his 
tlesh, lest he shoulcl grow proud. 

This paragraph is given us not to depiet to us the 
experience of one under law. Paul was not under law; 
five times in the immecliate context he has declarecl the 
Christian's freeclom from law. He teaches here how 
law cletects sin within, before it appears in action 
without. 

The apostle discovers to us, by means of thc law, 
the lusts of various kinds that dweil within each of the 
fallen, and by which all his hopes of bcing saved by 
obedience to law were ruinecl. But of that more 
presently. 

The two parts of the regenerate man stand opposecl 
in nature to one another. " The jlesh lusts against the 
spi1·it; and the spi1·it against the jlesh:" Gal. v. 

Between chapter vii. 7, and viii. 4, there is no 
change of person. The Holy Spirit is showing us the 
remains of sin-the power of the old man-which acts 
in spite of the regeneration by the Holy Ghost. 
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Against this view it is allegeel that the two accounts 
are so contradictory that they r.annot be fulfilled in the 
same person. It is granted that the heliever is never 
free from infirmity of the flesh, and even "j?·01n the 
stain of sin.'' "But ncither can he be truly said to be 
'carnal, and sold under sin,' 'doing what he hates,' 
and 'brought into captivity to the law of sin in his 
members.'" 

Here we differ; and the argument will come up 
when we arrive at the verses indicated. 

7. "What shall we say, then? Is the law sin? God forbid. 
Nay, I had not known sin, except the law had said, 'Thou 
shalt not lust.' " 

"Is the law sin~" This is a testing question. It 
throws fulllight on apostolic doctrine. It is a thought 
that never woulel arise on the mind of any who accepts 
the usual doctrine on the law. 

It is generally ta.ught, that while we are not to seek 
to justify ourselves by our obediences to the law~ yet 
that we are to be uncler it as our 1'Ule of lije. That is, 
it is to teach us the way of Christian holiness. That 
while we are not under the ceremoniallaw of Moses, 
and therefore have no need to be circumcised, and to 
keep .the J ewish feasts ; yet that we are under the ten 
commandments given from Sinaï. 

But from the apostle's doctrine about the law this 
question, 'Is the law sin 1' naturally arises. He tells 
us that law is unable and unfit to sanctify as well as 
to'justify; that the law provokes the flesh to evil; and 
that if we are to be saved, we must be delivered from 
the law as well as from sin. 

Suppose the guide-books for Wales to teil you, that 
in climbing up the motmtain of Snowdon you have 
need of an experienced guide, because there is one 
spot of the aseent which is very perilous, for the 
pathway is very narrow, and a single false step would 
dash you to death, as there is a sheer descent of 

.·. 
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five hundred feet bclow. One traveiler mounts his 
mule, and rides without difficulty or danger to the top. 
The other sees the narrow pass, and carefully follows 
his guide. Which of the two is on the track pointed 
out by the guide-books ~ 

The question 'Is the law sin~' arises naturally out 
of the apostle's doctrine, that, in order to be holy, we 
must be delivered from law. This affirmation, too, 
comes just u pon the previous testimony of the need of 
our deliverance from sin. "Deing, then, made j1·ee 
from sin:" vi. 18. "nut now being made free from 
sin:" ver. 22. And now the same thing is said of the 
law. " Y e also were put to death to law :" vii. 4. 
"But now we are delivered from the law:" ver. 6. 

It is, then, the apostle's aim to show, that the fault 
of sin lies not with the law, but in ourselves. So far 
from the law being sinfnl, it forbids sin, and threatens 
it with wrath. 

"I had not known sin, but by the law; for I had 
not known lust .except the law had said unto me 
'Thou shalt not lust.' " 

Here we have Paul bef01·e us. 
1. " And Pan!, earnestly beholding the council, said, 

' Men and brethren, I have lived in all good conscience 
bejore God until this day: "' Acts xxiii. _1. . . 

2. To the Philippians he says-speakmg of hts hfc 
before his convcrsion-" touching the righteousness 
which is in the law, blameless.'' 

3. "I thank God, whom I serve from my forafathers 
with pu1·e conscience : " 2 Tim. i. 3. 

He could say, what scarcely another m:der the law 
could say, that none could justly accuse lnm of any act 
in breach of the law. 

We are then introduced to that view of the law 
which laid low all his pretensions to righteousness. 
"I had not known sin.'' He was a sinner under law, 
but at first unaware of it, bccausc he thought that 
Moses demandcd of him only the rightfulness of his 
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adions. But thc last of the Ten Commandments said 
'Thou shalt not lust."* 

Law, then, reqnired right f eelings within the man · 
no less than Tight actions before his fellows. This: 
then, was the one commandment which convicted the 
apostle of sin. 

8. "But sin, taking advantage by the commandment 
wrought in me every kind of lust. For without the law si~ 
was dead." 

The evil desire of what the Lord God had forbidden 
which arose in Eden, rcpeats itself incessantly in th~ 
fallen race, born after the imaae of Adam the 
rebcllious. 

0 

" Taking advantage by the CO?mnandment.'' 
' The cammandment' here is the tenth which he 

has j_ust specified. God's prohibition of the' knowledge 
of rtght and wrong rouscel in onr first parents the 
desire to possess it. 

Forbid anything, and the desire of it arises. The 
reader has perhaps hcard how this was once proved in 
the case of some, who, heavily blaming Adam for the 
Fall .and its consequences, declared that had they been 
set m Paradise, sin woulel not have entered. The 
gentleman to whom this was made known invited the 
di~coritented to a feast. He woulel be absent; but they 
mtght eat of every dish with his full consent · one 
only, and that described to them by its appca:ance, 
'~as not to he eatcn of, nor even looked into. Much 
chd the guests enjoy the noble repast: but when their 
appeti~es were satis~ed , wonder was expressed, why that 
one dtsh w~s forbtddcn, and they marvelled what it 
conlel contam. At length the cover was lifted, and 
out flew a nnmber of sparrows. Great was the effort 

• ~he force of this passage bas been greatly obscured to an 
Enghsh reader from three different English words being 
use~ to t~nslate one Greek \vord : (1) 'covet,' (2) 'lust' 
(3) concuptscence.' ' 
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to catch the hirds, and vain the attempt. In the 
midst of the hurry and confusion thus caused the giver 
of the feast entered, and their conviction of the 
transgressing of his command was brought home to 
each of the guests. 

Some teach 'that lust resisted is no sin.' The Holy 
Ghost here says that 'lusts flow j1·om i1ulwelling sin.' See 
also J ames i. 13- 15. 

The ftesh is the ahode of lusts. " The jlesh lusteth 
against the Spirit; and the Spirit against the ftesh :" 
Gal. v. 17. The bcliever, by virtue of his union with 
Christ, "crncified thc ft esh with · the ajj'ections and 
lusts :" ver. 24. The desires of the ftesh do not ceasc, 
though conscience condemns them. They may never 
praeeed to open act; but even while they do not so 
manifest themselves, they are evil bcfore God. The 
ftesh does not improve, even in the regenerate man ; 
it is incnrahle, and is destincel to dcath bcfore the 
heritage of God's savecl ones is cntered. 

"Fm· ?cithout the law sin was dead." 
Sin dwelt in Paul, .but was not perceivcd. It was 

like a slumbering serpent, not moving till a foot was 
set on it, then fiercely rising to intliet death. 

9. "N ow I was alive without the law once; but when the 
commandment came, sin sprang into life, but I dicd.'' 

The 'I' here is both times emphatic. It is Paul. 
He tells us his own experience ; and in some parts of 
it it belongs to him almost alone. 

"He was alive without the law once." He esteemed 
himself a righteons man on all points. He believecl he 
was safe hefore God by the testimony of the law. 
'This do, and thou shalt live.' He thonght he had 
done all that law could demand. H e had never told a 
lie, or cursed, or stolen. Must he not, then, have the 
blessing of l~fe awardecl to the righteous by the terms 
of the law1 
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But this was living " without the law." Law was 
intendcel to convict of sin ; but that it had failed to do 
in his case, because of his oversight of the extent of 
its tlemancls, as evidenccd by the tenth commanclment. 

P erhups we may say thc same of J ob. Ris confidencc 
in his own righteousncss is shown us in this :-that 
every week he offercel sacrifice for his family, "For 
J ob saicl, 'It may bc that m.y sons have sinned, ancl 
cursecl God in th ei1· hearts.'" But he offers no sacrifice 
f o1· himse~f. H e was righteous in his acts ; he saw not 
the evil that lurkcel in his nature. God would bring it 
forth to light; antl at length the patriarch confesses it. 

" B ut when the cammandment came." 
Thc apostlc rcfcrs to thc tenth, that forbade lust. 

Thc conviction camc in a moment, as a flash of 
lightning. 'You have never stolen; but have you not 
lusteel 1' H e could not deny it. 

At oncc "Sin sp1·ang to lij e." 
He became scnsible of sin within; a sin forbiclden 

by one of the ten foundations of the covenant on 
H oreb. Ris rightcousness was overturned in a moment. 
"Thc soul that sinneth shall die.'' Thc doom of sin 
was upon him. H e could not reverse it by any act of 
his own. The sin of cvil thought Joelgeel in his own 
bosom. Accusing thoughts of God arose within : cvil 
thoughts against a law which none, even of the chosen 
tribes, could keep. He was a sinner as truly as 
the Gentiles, whom befare this he had condcmned. 

This view of Paul's inward sm is divided into two 
seasons. 

First we have the p ast. "I was alive." "Sin 
sp·ang.'' "I died." This elivision continnes up to 
verse 14. 

Then follow a series of p1·esent tenses. " I am. 
fleshly.'' " What I do, I allow not.'' " What I hate, 
that do I.'' 

H e therefore does not speak of something that had 
ceasecl to be, when the grace of God entül·ed his soul. 
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He still possessed the flcsh, and where the flesh is 
there are also its lusts. 

He saw that law forbids not only the plant of sin, 
as soon as it appears above ground, but also the 
seed of sin, whence the plant rises. Law says to 
men, whose flesh is full of lusts, 'Y e shall not lust.' 
The lusts a1·e there bef are the cammandment comes. 
The lusts continue there, in spite of the disapp·oval 
of conscience mul the p ·ohibition of the Law. Imagine 
the despair of the gardener, if his landlord demanded 
that he shotlid have no seetl of weeds in the acre he 
held ! He might root up, by much diligence, each 
weed that should show itself above ground. But 
could he, hy any diligence, remave the minute secels 
with which the soil is peoplecl, as far down as spade 
can clig ~ 

10. "And the commandment which was (designed) for life, 
was itself found by me to be unto death." 

The prize proposcel by the law was 'life ' to thc 
perfectly obedient: Lev. xviii. 5; Ez. iii. 21 ; xviii. 19. 
But, through defects in the soul and in the life, the 
consequence was universally the opposite to life, even 
deatl1. H cnce the necessity for Gatl's new scheme. 
"Hea1·, ancl your soul shall live :" I sa. lv. 3. "Thc 
righteous by faith shall live.'' 

11. "For sin, taking occasion by the eommandment, deceived 
me, and by it slew me." 

This remincls us much of the original temptation of 
Eve by Satan. Only now, in the apostle's statement, 
sin is an evil inclination Joelgeel within, and not a 
tempter from without. 

In the eighth verse sin was said to take advantage 
by the commandment, to work within the man all 
manner of lust. H ere it procecds to deceive, till sin 
slays. 
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"Deceived me." Eve thus complains of the 
Tempter. "The se1'pent deceived me, and I did eat." 
In her case the cleception was, the benefits that woulel 
flow from disobedience. Thereupon Eve believecl 
Satan, broke the law, and feil under its sentence. 
Thus Paul also was slain by law, death being the 
penalty of disobeelience. "Sin sprang to life and 
I died." ' 

We gather, then, that Panl's blindness to the demand 
of law was the effect of sin. F or the command lay at 
the very first statement of law. 

12. "So then the law iudeed is holy, aud the commandment 
is holy, and righteous, and good." · 

The whole body of the law is holy: it took its 
origin from God. "And the oommandment lwly." 
The oommandment in view is the tenth which as , , 
the apostle has said, convictcel him as the transgressor 
of law. Lust is evil in God's sight, ancl unholy. It 
is unrighteous in its hearings on men. It tenels to 
depriving our neighbour of what we value ourselves 
and se?k ~o ~·etain. Law, on the contrary, is "r;ood,'~ 
benefiCia! m lts results, both as it regards God and 
man. If there were no covetousness, thcre woulel be 
no theft. If no thistle-seed, no thistle. If no egg of 
raven, no raven. 

The prohibition by law of lust is good both for time 
ancl eternity. This last attribute of the oommandment 
is taken up in the next verse, as if contradieteel by its 
result of death to its transgressor. Three descriptions 
of the excellence of the tenth command are given 
because it was the point that convictcel Paul. ' 

13. "T~at which is good then did it become to me death? 
~od forb~d . But sin (did it) tha.t it might appear to be 
sm, ":orkn~g death by mean~ of ~bat which was good, 
that sm m1ght become exceedmgly smful ·by means of the 
commandmeut." 
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'You say, that the tenth oommandment is beneficent. 
But it produces death to me. Is death proof of its 
beneficenee 1' The reply is, tbat the prohibition of 
lusts is good; if law were everywhere observed there 
would be no sin. Accidentally it brings evil to those 
that earn its penalty, and deserve it. Where the 
good alone which the law desires is found, its benefits 
are beyoud calculation. 

But it discovers sin witkin the man. Paul traces 
sin to its root in the soul. The evil in us draws out 
the penalty to the transgressor. The law commanding 
good is accidentally to me an instrument of evil, 
through sin that dwells in me. It manifests the 
virulence and height of the evil within. Sin is evil, 
even where not seen to be sin, and where the law
giver has not distinctly forbidden and threatened it. 
'I did not know it was evil,' avails as a plea in 
rnitigation. But even there is sin, calling for sacrifice 
that it might be pardoned. " If a soul sin, anci 
commit any of these things which are fm·bidden to 
be clone by the commandments of the Lord; though 
he knew it not, he is guilty; and shall bea1' his iniqut'ty:" 
Lev. v. 17, 18. And this principle is repeated by our 
Lord in the N ew Testament. "But he that knew not, 
arul did commit things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten 
with few stripes:" Luke xii. 48. The former verse 
(47) gives us the added guilt arising out of being aware 
of the lawgiver's prohibition and thrcatening. Such 
a one offending, even though a servant, " shall he !Jeaten 
with many st1·ipes." The man has broken through the 
hedge of thorns that was set to prevent his transgression. 

14. "For we kuow that the law is spiritual ; but I am 
fteshly, sold under sin." ' 

" We know." I srael in general clicl not. Paul has 
given us an example of his ignorance in this respect: 
ver. 9. Christians were aware of it: they were 
instructeel in this truth. 
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The apostle is now treating the question, ''What 
is the m01·al character of the law of Moses 1' Not 
any longer, 'Is the Christian under it 1' 

"The Law is spi1·itual." It not only regards open 
acts of sin with displea5ure, but the inwanl feelings 
of evil / it not only forbids lusts, but commands love 
to God and man, as the ever-abiding temper of those 
uncler it. Not the act alone is evil; but the evil 
inclination whence it springs. The seed is of the 
same quality as the plant. The cgg of the raven 
contains the raven in essence. 

"But I amfleshly." Paul is telling us what he was 
even when rencwed. "I am fleshly." 

Was that true of Paul 7 Ccrtainly ! He is not 
speaking now of the working of the Holy Spirit 
within him, whereby he was preventeel from acting 
out the emotions of the flesh : but he teaches us, what 
is selclom taught, that the flesh does not imprave lnj the 
man's conveTsion. A new principle is implauteel; but 
the old is not renewecl. Thc new ancl the old are at 
strife together. This is the picture of the conflict. 

The gardener cuts off the head of thc crab-tree, 
ancl grafts it with the scion of a good apple; but the 
old s.tock remains what it was before the grafting, 
and, 1f not attencled to, shoots from the old stem will 
rise and hinder the progress of the graft. 

What is the flesh 1 It is fallen human nature, as 
bequeathed to us by Adam. It is of two parts : 
(1) The animal nature, with its lusts. (2) The 
conscience which Adam gained by sin, which is now in 
all his sons, commanding what is good, but overborne 
hy the lusts. 

In the renewed man are fotmd two principles 
opposed the one to the other. There is the flesh, 
hegotten of the flesh ; there is the spirit ( or new 
nature), begotten by the Holy Spirit. Adam was 
originally created out of the dust, a living soul. 
And as therc was, at first, no conscience within to 
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raise the question of right and wrong, the man and 
his wife were innocent. Then, against the COlnmanel 
of God, he introduced conscience within, which 
inquires whether this or that act is lawful1 and 
whether this or that temper is right 1 It is the en try 
into the man of this secoud principle, which gives 
rise to the conflict descri bed. J ust before the Flood, 
J ehovah says of men, and of the angels who fell in 
N oah's day by becoining men, that both were 'flesh :' 
Gen. vi. 3. 

The meaning of the rite of circumcision, given 
to Abraham, was: 'Evil, Abraham, is in your 
flesh; put it away.' Flesh lusts against God, and is 
at enmity with Him. The law of Moses, as far as 
it is 'spiritual,' contenels with the flesh; and the flesh 
against the law. 

Paul, then, comparing his nature with the pure law 
of God, says: "I am fleshly." He repeats, in principle, 
our Lord's worels to Nicodemus, the circumcised J ew : 
"That which is begaften of the flesh is flesh." And 
assuredly Paul was begotten of the flesh and bore its 
nature, as truly as he was begotten of the Spirit and 
was spirit. Flesh abides, even where the man is 
begotten of God. Ris plan of salvation is at last to 
remave the flesh; not gradually to improve it. 

And Paul has to affirm of some who were regenerateel 
by the Holy Spirit-" And I, brethren, could not 
speak unto you as unto spi1'itual, but as unto ca1·nal 
(fleshly), as unto babes in Christ." They were "in 
Ohrist," ancl therefore renew~d by the Holy Spirit; but 
the flesh made itself so conspicuous in their conduct 
that he refuses them the title of 'spiritual.' "For ye 
are still camal (fteshly); for whereas there are among 
you envying, ancl strife, and divisions, are ye not 
carnal, and walk as men 7" 1 Cor. iii. 1-3. The 
calling any 'carnal,' then, is not of itself a proof that 
the persou of whom it is affirmed is not a Christian. 

'But thc speaker says that he is " sold undeT sin.''' 
N 
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N either does that prove that the person spoken of is a 
natura! man. It is thought otherwise, probably 
because there is a reminiscence of passages descrihing 
some of the worst of men by a like phrase. But the 
phrases differ in a very important point. Let us see ! 

1. Ahab is rebuked by Elijah: "I have found thee; 
because fl,_ou hast sold thyself to work evil in the sight 
of the Lord." "There was none like unto Ahab which 
did sell hinu;elj to work wickedness in the sight of the 
Lord : " 1 Kings xxi. 20-25. 

2. J ehovah sums up the sin of Israel, before they 
were led captive out of their land, by a like description: 
"They sold thenu;elves to do evil in the sight of the 
Lord, to provoke Him to anger :" 2 Kings xvii. 17. 

3. "Thus saith the Lord, Where is the bill of your 
mother's divorcement, whom I have put away 1 or 
which of my ereelitors is it to whom I have sold you 1 
Behold, for your iniquities ye have sold youTselves : " 
Isa. I. i. 

Such descriptions assert the deliberate and con
tinuous choice of sin, because of its " pleasures for a 
season." And those who do so are, beyond all 
doubt, evil to the core. 

But the description here is manifestly different. 
The man is not said to 'sell himselj,' but he 'is sold' 
by another. 
. J oseph was not guilty of selling himself into slavery; 
lt was wrought by others : Psa. cv. 17 ; Esther vii. 4. 

How, then, were we sold 1 By whom 1 and when 1 
H ere we touch the root of the matter. 
When did this selling into slavery occur 1 As soon 

as Adam and Eve, transgressing the commandment, 
won, for themselves and their posterity, conscience. 
The ox and the lion are flesh, and have the lusts of the 
flesh, which in them are not evil, for they have no 
conscience. But if you could introduce conscience 
into the lion, his lust of blood would begin to trouble 
him. 'Is it lawful to take away life 1' 
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" S old u?Uler sin." 
The motions of the flesh within, even where they 

are kept under, are sinful: "For out of the hea1·t 
proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, 
thefts, false witness, blasphemies. These are the things 
which de.file a man:" Matt. xv. 18-20. "The thought 
of foolishness is sin :" Prov. xxiv. 9. 

What a contrast to the idea of some, that sin is only 
to be fom1d where there is deliberate choice of evil. 
The only sins which the law could forgive by the priest 
and the sacrifice were :;ins of ignm·ance. For deliberatc 
sin no sacrifice could avail: Num. xv. 27-30. 

The meaning of the expression, then, is-Flesh has 
lusts; and these are f01·bidden by law as evil. I have 
flesh, and in me are these sinful lust.s. Can I remove 
them by instruction, or by force 1 No ! Or withdraw 
to a distance from them 1 No ! 

The passage, then, declares, that while the spirit 
and the will of the renewed man are firmly set against 
these evil lusts, he cannot by any effort deliver him
self from them. Here is the slavery. I woulel gladly 
be delivered from these lusts; but the chains that 
bind me I cannot, despite my desire of freedom, 
break. I cannot flee beyoncl their reach. Go where 
I may, I carry them with me. The slave woulel gladly 
buy his freedom, but he is a bankrupt. H e woulel run 
away, but cannot escape. He woulel by force win his 
liberty ; but his master and his chains are too strong. 

This, then, describes the believer. 'Law is good ; 
my dissatisfaction is with myself ; but sti ll the lusts 
which law denounces abide with me.' The Gospel 
promises to the single-heartcel that ' sin shall not lm·d it 
over him.' But the simple possession of lusts, even 
where they do not 1·ule, even where by no sign without 
do they discover themselves, is condemned. Resistance 
to God's will is lawlessness, even though it is only a 
strife unseen ancl internal. Lawlessness is the essence 
of sin. 

N 2 
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15. "For what I perform, I recognise not: for not what I 
wish, that do I effect, but wbat I bate that do I." 

The words here descrihing action are varied, where 
the Established V ersion renders by one general English 
word. But regard must be had to their variation, if 
we woulel gain a truc and clear apprehension of this 
difficult passage. Wisely werc they chosen ; though it 
is hard on our part to distinguish the delicate shades 
of meaning intended. 

Paul is presenting the proof of his being, though 
renewed, fleshly. When reviewing his plans and 
hopes by the light of God's just dcmands he was so 
struck with the blighting effect of evil from within 
that he says, "What I perform I 1·ecognise not.IJ 

So a mother might not at first recognise in the wan, 
haggard, lame lad, -of unkempt locks and ragged 
clothing, the sailor-boy; who but a year ago went away 
from home so ruddy, stalwart, handsome, and well 
dressed. So different is my performance from what 
I hopcel and inteneled ; so marred, not only by checks 
from without, but by evil from within. What the 
apostle sought for in his work was lacking; what 
displeased him was there. Ever as he hiruself advanccel 
in knowledge and expericnce, his standard of perfection 
rose above his performance. A mixture of evil 
besmears and besmirches our best doings. 

He is giving us the difference between his work as 
he designcel it, and his work as he looked back on it 
after its completion. It was so far inferior to what he 
hopcd, that he scarcely knew his own doing again. 
So the artist, who sets before him a high idea, anel 
wishes to equal thc chief of painters, when his picture 
is finished is painfully conscious how far he has fallen 
below his standard. 

Now these spots and biemishes of which Paul was 
sensible, and of which he tells us, were due to the 
presence in him of the flesh and its lusts; or, as he 
eaUs it, sin dwelling in hiru. 
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J ust look at the el even a postles at Gethsemane. 
They are bid to watch and pray. Thcy are told that 
a time of trouble is close at hand, and that that very 
night they woulel stumble. They are confident thcy 
will not. But they fall asleep, insteael of watching 
and praying, and are caught in the first gust of the 
storm, and swcpt away by it. "Then all the disciples 
forsook Him, anel fled." "The spirit indecel is " ·illing; 
but the flesh is weak." 

The present tenses employed teach us that this was 
the habitual course of things. 

16. "Now if that which I wish not, that I do, I consent to 
the law that it is honourable." 

Shall we take as an cxcmplification of this, a word of 
Paul in the Acts~ He was brought before the 
Sanhedrim, after his narrow escape with life from the 
false report of his having defiled thc temple. He 
perceives that the Com1eil of his nation is nearly 
equally divided between Pharisees and Sadducees. He 
then declares-" I am a Pharisee, the son of a 
Pharisee : of thc hope and resurrcction of the dead 
I am called in question :" Acts xxiii. This introduced 
instant dissension among his persecutors, and was uscd 
by God effcctually to dcliver him from their miclst. 
He is called again and accused before Fclix the 
governor. He replies, "Or let these hcre say, if thcy 
found any act of injusticc whcn I stooel before the 
Council, except it be j or this one word, which I shouted 
while standing among thcm-' Touching the resurrec
tion of the deael I am called in question by you this 
day.' IJ May we not guess, that perhups thc apostle 
was not wholly satisfied with that speech when he 
came to reflect on it. W as there not in it something 
of guile ; something designcel to set his enemies at 
varianee among themselves ~ 

" I consent to th e law that it is upright. IJ 
Here the Greck word for ' good ' is different from that 
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so translatcel in verses 12 and 13. It regards what is 
right in itself, as distinct from the beneficia! effects, 
which in practicc flow from it. 

Behold another perfection of the law ! Far is it 
from being the cause of evil. So the speaker says in 
effect---' I admit the high and pure standard of the law, 
as reaching even the thought of the hcart. Thc blots 
and biemishes in my thoughts, words, and deeds, come 
from myself. I discern them by the light of the law, 
just as the sunbcam admitted into the darkencel 
chamber makes manifest the floating motes, which 
otherwisc we perceive not. Or as the microscope 
discovers to us minute creaturcs dwelling in the water, 
whose presence we had not else discerned.' 

The Christian is a man divided within, into 'flesh' 
the old nature, and 'spirit,' the new. The flesh 
cannot drive out the spirit ; the spirit cannot drive out 
the flesh, its lusts, and sin. The two are contrary one 
to the other; hence the perpetual conflict between them 
until the "acloption, that is, the redemption of our 
body." This is clearly stateel in Galatians v. It is 
wholly destructive of the doctrine of sinlcss perfection 
now. 

It shows us the difference between the Christian 
ancl the unregeneratc man. Thc man of the flesh is 
wlwlly " e:vil." So our Lord calls him: Matt. xii. 34. 
" How can ye, being e:vil, speale good things ? " The 
evil man is "the flesh,"-in the flesh dwells no good 
thing, but sin. When Paul says of himselj, " In me 
dwelleth no good thing," he puts in a note of 
distinction-' When I say so, I am speaking of "my 
flesh," the old part of me ; which I am obliged to 
acknowledge as forming still a part of me. But there 
is also, as I am regenerate, a new part, in which good 
dwclls.' 

17. " Now, then, it is no iongor I that perform it, but sin 
tbat dwelletb in me." 
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Th~t which displeases the ruler is not his doing. J oab 
assassmates Abner, the general of David's antagonist, 
of the house of Saul. Somc might he ready to suggest 
that that was clone by Davicl's counsel, to remove out of 
the way a foundation of his rival's throne. But when 
David cursed the murclerer, wept, fasted, and foliowed 
the bier of the murdered man, any such suspicion was 
removed. "All the people, and all I srael understood 
that day, that it was not of the king to slay Abner 
the son of N er:" 2 Sam. iii. 37. The guilt lay, not 
with the king, but with his lawless subordinate. 

So now the evil in myself, and my work arises, 
not from .the ruling powcr-the new 'I' introduced by 
regeneratwn-but flows from the insubordination of 
the fl esh to the spirit. 

" Sin that dwells in me.'' 
Mark the present tcnse. N ot ' Sin that used, in 

my unconverted state, to dwell with me ;' but sin that 
s~ill abides in me, against my will. The power which 
hmders the good in me is sin. It is a force within 
which I cannot cleny, yct cannot cject; from that 
comes the spoiling of my plans. It dwells in the 
believer, but it is not his ruling principle. 

18. "For I kno'y t~at in me, that is, in my flesh, d welleth 
no good ; for the wiii IS present with me, but how to perform 
the good (honourable) I find not." 

" I know.'' This is not true of the natura! man ; 
it is not the usual thought of many Christians. Then 
it is the knowledge of Paul given him by inspiration. 
He had said in verse 14, " We know.'' Now here 
is one of the party before spoken of, ancl it is Paul. 

" In me, that is, in rny flesh.'' 
This is a new view of himself-the 'me ' is the old 

one of the flesh. It was still the visiblc part, though 
not the ruling one.. The Christian is made up of two 
parts; the flesh and the spirit. These two are of 
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opposite origins and qualities, and hence the perpetual 
combat, until the flesh is, by God's power, removed. 
The apostle could not deny that the flesh formeel part 
of him. And what was truc of Paul is still true of 
all the regenerate. 

No good elwells in 'the flesh,' or fallen nature, such 
as we reeeive it at birth. But evil does dwell there; 
lusts of various kinds, though they are f01·bidden by 
the law. Paul, then, is now regareling himself as 
possessor of the olcl nature-and ' the flesh' is the 
~ame in all. 

Paul distinguishes between his intentions, with the 
plan he had formeel, on the one hand ; and the 
performance on the other. 

The acts were Paul's; 'tis he who speaks. His 
cleeds, as the reneweel man, were not wiekeel ; they 
were good. They were so good that he dares present 
them as praiseworthy, at his leave-taking at Ephesus; 
and he even bielsus imitate himself: 2 Thess. iii. 7, 9; 
1 Cor. iv. 16; xi. 1. But, as there were two opposing 
currents within his soul, he, though a careful pilot, 
was oft drifted out of the perfect line of steering for 
his port. His track across the sea was not one straight 
line, but with many bends, now this way, now that. 

" To will is JYresent with me." 
Here is the better part, 'the spirit.' Now Christ 

judges a man by his wil!. Anel while the wish to do 
goocl may be found in the natura! man, the will is not 
found. The elrunkard wishes heartily he could give 
up drink. But he does not choose it; as soon as 
tempta.tion comes, he succumbs. 

Christ judged men by their will. 
Hereby He condemns the ungodly. (1) "How 

often woulel I have gathered thy children together, 
as a hen doth gather her brood under her wings, ancl 
ye would rwt I " Matt. xxiii. 34. 

(2) "Those Mine enemies, that would rwt that I 
should reign over them, bring hither and slay them 
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before Me." "V'{e will not have this man to reign 
over us : " Luke xix. 

(3) "Ye will not como to Me, that ye might have 
life:" J ohn v. 40. 

( 4) "Y e are of your father the devil; and the lusts 
of your father ye will to do :" viii. 44. See also 
Luke ix. 23, 24 ; 2 Tim. iii. 12. 

The good will is not found in the man of nature. 
It is God that works it, together with the performance, 
of Ris good pleasure : Phil. ii. 13. " \Yhosoever will 
let him take of the water of life" without payment ~ 
Rev. xxii. 17. 

"But how to pmfonn the good I find not." 
The hindrance is felt, when the doing is on hand. 

Here is the result of sin indwelling. Now we have 
the present ten se, "I find not." It is the abiding 
state of things, all through this day of our trial and 
education. Before it was "I jounel" the law to be 
to me death: ver. 10. 

The apostle is speaking of the inwarel hindrances 
in performing good works. He is not speaking of the 
party described as doing works openly evil. He is 
adverting to the biemishes which affect our best 
works, confessed by Christians generally. 

1. Y ou are singing a hymn of thanks to God. But 
your thonghts turn away from the worship you woulel 
render, to your own voice, or to the beauty of the 
melody, or the good or poor voices of those who are 
singing with you. It is not, then, save in very small 
measure, the making "melody in your heart to the Lo'rd." 

2. Y ou are praying / but somcthing leads your 
mind away from the spiritual design tosome ontward 
annoyance, or some question of the world. 

3. Y on are called on to dejend the t1·uth ; you either 
shirk it, or you defend it with bitterness. 

4. Y ou give alms; but you do so with high thoughts 
of your own goodness ; or you give grudgingly and 
inadequately. 

N 3 
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19. "For the good that I wish, I do not; but the evil that 
I wish not, that I effect." 

The finishcel act bears not the goocl that I designed. 
The evil that I woulel have kept out of it is there. 
This double marring of the result is clue to 'the old 
man,' of whom we have not yet got rid. 

20. "But if that which I wish not, that I do, it is no Jonger 
I that perform it, but sin that dwelleth in me." 

A strong young man lies paralysecl on his bed. 
Give him a cup of tea, and his hand shakes so, that 
in spite of his thirst, he spilis part of the liquid which 
he desires to drink. What is it that mars his intention 1 
The discase that has settled in his body, and made 
weak and inefficient the once strong arms. 

"That I do." The defect abides, and is constant 
as long as I am alive in the flesh. The ernphatic 'I' 
is expressed twice in the Greek here. 

So the fault lies, not in the renewed spirit of the 
man, but in the unrenewed flesh. The magistrate's 
orders are good, but the non-completion of the orders 
lies in the carelessness or unwillingness of the servants 
of the court, and the police. But what I condemn 
belongs to the old 'I', which is one clay to he droppeel 
altogether. 

"Sin that dwells in me.'' 
Twice this great bindrance is deelared to he dwelling 

in me. It is not law's seizing me from the outside, 
and working in me lust and death. From that I 
have been made free. But this is from sin dwelling 
unbidclen in me. How strong the natura! incHnation 
to disown this sad picture ! W e must not wonder 
that P erfectionists seek to di vert the stress of this. 

21. "I find then the law-that whcn I wish to do ~hat is 
honourable, what is evil is present with me." 

The distinctness of the two principles both clwelling 
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in the Christian and their constancy of opposition to 
one another, are in full view. 

Here the word 'law' is used in a subordinate sense. 
The primary sense is found in a command written or 
spoken, given by a superior to do, or to forbear to do 
some act, under penalty on disobedience. So we call 
the commands given by Moses to Israel-' the Law.' 

But men speak also of ' the laws of natm·e '-certain 
invisible forces always at work in their sphere, and 
always producing certain effects. The apostle, then, 
calls the constant effect of indwelling sin, a 'law.' 

I. There is the wish to do right in the renewed man. 
That is good ( KaÀov ). 

2. But the opposite force of sin is in such case always 
present. Both forces dweil within me. And while 
the better is the ruling one, I am unable to improve, 
renew, or ej ect the other, though I am aware of its 
presence and force. H ere is the force of the believer's 
being "sold under sin." Lest we should refuse to own 
the melancholy truth, P aul, the Saviour's chief disciple, 
confesses it. H ow deep the depravity of our nature, 
even in the regenerate ! 

22. "For I delight in the law of God according to the 
inner man." 

W ere this the. only verse on the question, I should 
esteem it as decisive of the question, whether the 
experience here set forth is that of the natura! man, 
or of the regenerate man. 

The soul of nature loves not, nor delights itself in 
the law of God. The Psalmist, in Psalm cxix., 
declares his Llelight in it. 

(1) "Make me to go in the path of Thy command
ments; for therein do I delight:" ver. 35. 

(2) "I will clelight myself in Thy commanclments, 
which I have loved:" ver. 46. 

(3) Of the wiekeel he sa_ys-" Their heart is as fat 
as grease ; but I delight in Thy law:" ver. 70. 
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This is the character of the testimony throughout the 
Psalm. The proud, the wiekeel err from the law, forsake 
it, deriele the followers of it, and persecute them. 
Thcy are "far f1'om Thy law." And Paul in the next 
chapter fully confirms the truth. "Because the mind 
of the flesh is e:nmity against God ; for it is not subject 
to the law of God, neither indeed can be." " Behold, 
the word of the Lord is unto them a reproach; they 
have no delight in it :" Jer. vi. 10. 

Th is word was true to its full extent, of Christ alone. 
"I clelight to do Thy will, 0 my God: yea, Thy law is 
within my hea1·t:" Psa. xl. 8. Of this the two tables 
of the covenant laid up hefore God in the ark, were 
a type. 

"Acc01·ding to the innm· man." 
The ungodly has no inner man in which dwells the 

law of good. He is 'the fiesh,' and its lusts he obeys. 
(1) "Thc lusts of your father (the devil) ye will 

to do." 
(2) "Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the 

lusts of the ficsh." ' Walk then in the flesh, and 
certainly ye shall obey its lusts.' 
. ( 3) "For we ourselves also (Paul includes himself 
m the number) were once foolish, disobedient, deceived, 
Se?'Vin{l divm·s lusts arul pleasu1·es, living in malice and 
envy, hateful and hating one another:" Titus iii. 3. 

In the one case, the city is taken by the rebels; but 
the citadel holds out for the king, though it is besieged. 

In the other, the whole city is in the hand of the 
enemy; the citadel itself is taken, and held against 
the sovereign. 

23. "But I see another law in my memhers warring against 
the law of my mind, and making me captive to the law of sin 
that is in my members." 

The conflict hrings out into open opposition the two 
parts of the renewed man. The goocl side has been 
given in the verse just preceding. Now we have the 
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evil side; for the law is spiritual, and takes account of 
the inward evil of feeling, even where no open act of 
sin is seen. 

'The law in my memhers' is always evil, even when 
no act of sin is beheld. 'The law of my mind,' is the 
constant disposition of "the spirit," or renewed man. 
These two opposite natures keep up continually two 
opposing currents, by one of which my hoat is borne 
out of its straight course. . 

I am by the evil 'law' made prisoner of war, 
unwillingly overpowered, though resisting, and seeking 
deliverance. Thus we come upon a confirmation of 
the previous word-" I am jleshly, sold undm· sin." 

Now this elivision into partial good and partial evil 
is characteristic of the heliever alone. U ntil he was 
begotten from on high he was only flesh. With re
generation came the new nature, 'the spirit,' opposed 
to the fiesh. In the fiesh is sin, and no good. All 
hopes of victory from the house dividcd against itself 
are gone. But the power of victory resides in God, 
and is shown us in the next chapter. 

And, if it he so difficult now to the heliever to walk 
in holiness, how impossible to the godless, when given 
up to flesh, and under the wrath and curse of God the 
Judge, while Christ ancl the Spirit have ceasccl to work, 
that ever he shoulcl he savccl ! 

24. "0 wretched man that I am ! Who shall daliver me 
out of this body of death P " 

The features of wretcheclness abicle. (1) Perpetual 
discorel a nel war between evil and good. ( 2) No power 
to ricl one's self of thc cvil. The house is divided 
against itself: the struggle not to be stoppeel by the new 
nature. 

This makes the besieged look out for somc strong 
general outsicle, who shall raise the siege. The mode 
of cleliverance is the taking out from the animal body 
into the spiritual one. 
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For it is not-' Who shall deliver me j1'01n '-that 
woulel suppose power from without, about to assail me. 
But it is-" Who shall delivcr me out of this body of 
death 1" 'I am in it already.' Deliverance must come 
in resurrection, which not only has not yet taken place, 
but is competent to an Almighty arm alone. But it is 
promised, and will surely be performed. 

This deliverance is not promised to the natural man, 
nor is it expected or desired by him. 

"The body of this cleath."· W e have had befare 
'the body of sin,' and its afthing to the cross: vi. 6. 
Now it is the 'body of death,' for sin ends in death, ancl 
the body is ' deacl '-uncler sentence of death, because of 
sin : viii. 10. But the redemption of the body shall 
yet be effected ; for the spirit-state is not the final state 
of man : viii. 23. 

25. "I thank God (He will deliver me) through J esus Christ 
Qur Lord." 

Some have affirmed that these worels bespeak present 
deliverance, as the answer to the question of the 
preceding verse. But it is not so. The question 
relates to the futU?·e. 'Who shall deliver ~' The 
answer must refer · to the future, as there is no 
correction of the question. It is ' 0 wretched man 
tl\at I am I ' It is not ' I stand rescued ! Every 
weight is taken off!' But, as a believer, I rest on 
God's promise of a victory to be wrought on my 
hehalf. It will arrive only when Christ does, and 
when by Ris mighty power He assembles Ris people 
to Himself in resurrection. It was intimated befare in . 
chapter vi. 6, 7. 

'I thank God '-An expression not unfrequent with 
Paul. "I thank my God through J esus Christ for you 
all:" i. 8. "I thank my God always on your behalf:" 
1 Cor. i. 4. "I thank God that I immersed none of you, 
save Crispus and Gaius ; lest any should say that I 
immerscel into my own name:" 1 Cor. i. 14. 
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This thankfulness 'to God is a mark of the believer. 
The ungodly are condemned as "nat thankful." Nor 
do they confess J esus as " thei1· Lord"; nor do they 
expect Christ's return, ancl the resurrection of blessed
ness. Thus Paul is in several ways brought before our 
eye as the speaker throughout the previous discussion. 

"So then with the mind iudeed I myself serve the law 
of God." 

The ruling part-' I myself '-is goocl; and is by 
God regarcled as the man. This is a summing up of 
the experience just presented. The worels are in the 
present tense. The two divisions of the man continue, 
and their opposition to each other abides. 

Part of me serves God. That Paul had said at the 
opening of the epistle. "God is my witness, whom 
I sm-ve with my spirit in the Gospel of His Son." 
And vii. 6, "We serve in newness of spirit." Buthere 
it is ad deel, "I myself serve the Law of God." Does 
not tlzat assert that thongh the person here set forth is 
a believer, yet he is in bondage, because under the law ~ 

It was, indeed, inteneled originally that those should 
serve the law of God who were under it. But here it 
is not so. Paul has declared himself and God's people 
as free from the law, both before this, ancl he does 
deelare it again at the opening of the next chapter. 

(1) "Now we are (have been) deliverecl front the 
law:" vii. 6. That is before the experience is given. 

(2) Then comes another view of it: "For the law 
of the Spi1·it of life in Christ J esus nwde me free f1·om 
the law of sin and cleath." This bespenks the 
bel ie ver. He alone is "in Christ," aml is wrought in 
effectually by the Holy Ghost. 

While, then, Paul solight to stand aloof from 
tempers forbidclen by the law, ancl to cultivatc what is 
commanded by it, yet he was not under it; "not under 
law, but under grace." A man may be under law, yct 
hate it. He may love it, yet not be under it. 
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"But with the flesh the law of sin." 

N ot till the flesh is removed from us does the law of 
sin remove. Only in my transference to a spiritual 
body is this blest result reached. 

The flesh is evil / the body is not. As the body 
abides ever with Christ, so with the saved. Ris 
redemption of the body is what we look for. 

The Experience after verse 14 elivides into four 
parts. 

1. THE CoNFLICT. That does not attach to the man 
of nature. He may wish for better things, but that 
is all. 

2. THE FUTURE DELIVERANCE. Will that be given 
to the unregenerate 1 None but a U ui versalist woulel 
say so. Nor does the man of nature thank God for 
such a hope, nor does he look for it. through Christ. 

3. THE CoNFLICT CoNTINUED. The same two opposite 
effects continue, to show that the deliverance has not 
yet arri veel. 

4. THE AccEPTANCE BEFORE Gon, in spite of the 
inwarcl conflict. Neither is that true of the flesh. 
'The flesh cannot please God.' 

This portion, then, is inteneled to teach us, that 
though the law of God is excellent, it can neither 
justify nor make us holy. Hence God delivered us 
from it. It gives no help to the struggling soul; it can 
only conclemn, ancl never encourage, any one who owns 
that lusts dweil within him. Law shows what is good, 
ancl what is evil; but what I need is powe-r to perform. 
So that~ viewecl as in myself, even though converted, 
I am condenmeel as impûfect, and therefore sinful, and 
unable to ueliver myself from condemnation. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

1. "There is therefore now no condemnation to those in 
Christ J esus." • 

CHAP'l'ER vii. is very closely kuit to this chapter. In 
chapter vii. we have a view of the renewed mat~, 
hindered by sin indwelling: vii. 17, 18, 20 .. In th1s 
chapter we have a sketch of the counteractmg. farces 
that carry on sanctification, in spite of the mward 
obstacles. 

The word " the1·ejo1•e" is a proof that the experience 
of chapter vii. is that of one in Christ. It builels on 
that experience, anel urges it further. The. 'ther~fore' 
is unwarranted anel illogical, if the expenence IS n~t 
that of a heliever one 'in Christ.' How woulel 1t 
stanel on the supp~sition that 'the P.xperience' is that 
of an unreaenerate man 1 ' The men of nature feel and 
act thus ~nel thus. Thm·ejore the men of jaith, so 
feeling and acting, are not conclemnecl.' . 

"There is now therefore no conelemnatwn to those 
in Cluist J esus." 

If then the experience is of one in Christ, there is 
' ' l' . no objection against supposing it to be Pau sex penenee; 

first, as an unregenerate man uncler law, conele~~ecl 
anel slain thereby; and then, after verse 14, elescnbmg 
his own feelinas as a Christian no langer under law. 

If the exp~rience in chapter vii., and that in 
chapter viii., refer to but one class, the argument holels 

• The addition "who walk," &c, is not genuiue. It is 
genuine in verse 4. But we may trace in sevcral instauces how 
the copyists put in or left out words where they thought the 
statements of inspiration were ' inc~utious' and 'unguarded' 
in their discoveries of grace : 1 Cor. 1x. 20. 
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good. (1) If the experience be that of Paul it 
enco~trages us, his inferiors in grace and knowledg~ to 
contmue the fight. (2) It is designcel too to keep' us 
humble, for sin dwells in us. (3) And' to l~ok upward 
and onward to Christ, in whom we are set. ' 

Then comes the full force of the "now." 
The last chapter described the conflict within 

between ' spirit' and 'flesh.' It is, then of the utmost 
moment to our spiritual peace to lear~ -How do I 
stand before God, while this wa1· withi~ is waging ? 
Do I thereby Iose my justification 1 Am I put out 
am?ng the condemned 1 Is there no advance in 
holmess yossible till I am set in the new body of 
resurrectwn 1 And the blest answer is-' There is 
no condemnat_ion_' to me arising out of the presence of 
the law of sm m my members. The justification of 
God by faith in Christ abiues. The leaven in the 
house does not lay the house open to the angel's 
sword. But eating of leavened bread draws down the 
penalty ?f exclusion from the ranks that enter the land 
of prom1se. 

This word shuts out all unregenerate men. They 
are not uncondemned and 'in Christ' · they are under 
~aw, and _condemned by it. The law ~f Moses, withits 
JUSt reqmrement of love to God with all the heart and 
strength, would condemn any one owning the experience 
?~ chapt~r ;ii. We a~·e n_ot condemned, because we are 
tn Chnst, and Chnst 1s not 'under law.' J ehovah 

?wned Is_ra~l as His people in the fight against Amalek 
m _Replud1m, though sometimes they gave grom1d 
agamst the enemy's assaults. 

2. "For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus set 
me free from the law of sin and death." 

. Here a ncw and better "law" breaks in upon our 
Vle\; tl~an t~e two laws of the former chapter. "In 
Chr1st, or m Adam 1-where are we 1 "In 0711·ist" 
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is characteristic of the believer now. That is not true 
of any angel, nor of I srael, nor will it be truc of J ew 
or Gentile in millennia! days. 

In this chapter we have the work of the Holy 
Spi?·it upon the regenerate, founded upon the work 
of Oh?-ist. On this our assurance of victory rests. 
The H oly Spirit is "the Spirit of life." He gives that 
spirituallife now possessed which law cannot give, and 
the absence of which renders all true observance of the 
law impossible. Through Him, too, life will one day 
flow into our mortal bodies. 

The former chapter discovercel the hopelessness of 
victory under present circumstances, even for the 
regenerate. The 'law of the Spirit of life' is not in 
any of the men of nature; but only in those in Christ. 

"Set me free." 
This fastens on to the ' me ' of the previons chapter. 

It is the same 'me' that says-" To willis present with 
me, but"-" Eringing me into captivity "-" Who shall 
deliver me?" But it is a 'me' that has been set f1·ee 
front the law. That refutes therefore thc view of those 
who make the experience that of a Christian ; one 
renewed, but undm· law. Both in chapter vii. and here 
the freedom from the law is stated. "Now we have 
been delivm·ed f1'0m the law:" vii. 6. 

Those who are unregeneratc, and in the flesh, are 
under law, and condenmeel by the lusts within, forbidden 
by the law. 

"Fned me fi·om the law of sin and death." 
What law is that? The law of the former chaptcr: 

the commancl-" Thou shalt not lust." "I had not 
known (recognisecl) lust, except the law had saicl-' Thou 
shalt notlust:'" ver. 7. "The law i.~ holy:" ver. 12. 
It is then the law of Moses. 

'The law in my memhers' makes thc law outsiele me 
run its short ancl dismal rounel of "sin" ancl " death:" 
now is the time of sin; in the futurc, the time of 
death, the penalty of law. 
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Thc Mosaic law is a "yoke," from which it is mercy 
to he "freed:" Acts xv. 10. In Galatians it is several 
times declarcel to he slavery. "We were in bondage 
under the elcments of the worlel "-God sent Christ to 
set us free: Gal. iv. 3-5. The covenant from Sinaï 
begets to bondage ; and J erusalem the earthly was 
uncler that bondage : ver. 23-25 ; v. l. 

In the previous Experience the law has been set 
forth as (1) the Law of sin: verses 7, 8, 13, 23. (2) And 
'the Law of death:' vcrses 9, 10, 11, 13. 

3. "For what the law could not do, in that it wa.s weak 
through the .flesh, God by sending His own Son, in the likeness 
of ftesh of sm, and (a.s a sacrifice) for sin, condemned sin in 
the flesh." 

In chapter vii. wc find the law twice called "the Law 
of God." In the second verse of this chapter it is 
named "the Law of sin and death "-and here simply 
'the Law.' In the first instanee its glory is presented 
to us, as it is in itself: now it is shown in its weakness 
and unprofitableness, which is traeed to a cause outside 
itself, as Hebrews vii. 18 tells us. lts priesthood and 
sacrifices werc so profitless, that God was obliged to 
remove thcm. We are further instructed, in Galatians, 
that its stylc of worship was weak and poor, unsuited 
to sons of God: iv. 9. 

Law is strong to detect sin, and to award death. 
But it was unable to produce obedicnce, or to give life; 
though its apparent purpose was to raise up a nation 
wh.ieh, by its obecliencc to God shoulcl win life according 
to 1ts terms. But as Paul assurecl us in the previous 
chapter, while it offers life, its terms, appliecl to the 
fallen, only brought in death. Salvation means 1'ighteous
ness ancllife / law brought in sin and death. If therefore 
the Most High woulel introduce salvation to lost man, 
He must 1·e11wve law. 

Then we have the reasou of the ·uniform inability 
of thc law to save men. It was the weakness of the 
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nature to which law was applied. The nails ancl screws 
of the wood-work were good and serviceable, but they 
would not hold; for they were driven into touchwood. 
The anchor was a good onc, but it would not hold 
the vesscl, because the bottom was sancl. To this 
weakness of t.he flesh J esus bore testimony, when 
Satan had obtamed permission to sift the disciples and 
they against warning, first fell asleep, and then tled. 

But law was strong to award to the Lord J esus its 
re~~rds in answer to His righteousness, and to His 
ab1hty to stand against the temptations of Satan. 'The 
doer of the law was justified ! ' Thc J ustified One was 
raised to eternal lifc. 

Why have we thc past tense-" It was weak" 1 
Because we are set beyond it; ha ving lcarncd to despair 
of aalvation through law, and having fotmei both 
righteousness aml life in the grace of God, which is in 
J esus Christ our Lord. 

"God, by sending His Own Son "-effccted. 
H~re appears the Dcliverer for whom Paul, despuiring 

of v1etory from the flesh, was looking out. In Christ 
weakness and s~rength met. " He was crucificd through 
weak'ness / He hves by the powm· of God :" 2 Cor. xiii. 4. 
Both the weakness ancl the power must he uniteel in 
order to win us righteousness and lifc. Thc original 
greatness of the Lord J esus is here affirmed. He was 
from eternity Gocl's own Son. His Person is the 
foundation of the work, that none othcr conlel achieve. 
Lest we should confound Him with erenteel sons the 

' peculiarity of His Sanship is notcel by the addition-
" Ris Own Son." He is in other places called Ris 
"Dear Son," "the Only bcgottcn," "thc Beloved." He 
was 'Son' bcfore He was st:nt : God's own Son by 
nature, not becoming Son by His mission: J olm v. 17, 18. 

After the insufficicncy of law ancl flcsh has been 
shown, the work of God, His Son, and Spi1·it is 
presenteel to us. The Son of God was sent-

" I n the likeness of jlesh of sin." 
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The wisdom of these words is seen, if we only 
suppose two slight variations of the expression. 

Had it been-" In flesh of sin," we should have 
been taught that sin dwelt in Christ, as. it does in ~s. 
This is the error of 11-vingism. H ad lt been sa1d, 
"in the likeness of flesh," the false doctrine of the 
Phantomists would have received a firm foundation. 
The New Testament then would have taught that the 
Son was not "made flesh," but that men's eyes were 
deceived by an apparition. A nel if J esus was not 
really a man, He could neither win righteousness for 
man nor atone for sin. 

B~t the exprcssion actually employed instructs us 
that the Saviour was content to take human nature as 
it has been lowered and blighted in appearance and 
strength since the Fall. He took "flesh and blood" 
(Heb. i i. 14); but He took then: tagether with the ~in
less infirmities of the body. Th1s was foretold by Isa1ah. 

"He hath no farm nm· comeliness; and when ~ve 
shall see Him there is no beauty that we should desue 
Him : " Isa. liii. 2. This is the more remarkable, as 
men expect that He should ha~e been adorned with 
whatever could be grantecl to H1s appearance. What 
painter ever so represented our Lord as the prophet 
speaks of Him 1 

Thus the Saviour's two natures are supposed. He was 
ever the Son of God ( 1) in the form of God w hile in 
the bosom of the Father on high. (2) He was sent 
to earth in a body prepared for Him by the Father. 
He was Son of God, the Creator ; He was " Son of 
Man," the creature. As the creature, H e died; as the 
Son of God, He arose. 

"And jor sin." 
Let us look at the force of this expression as it is 

used in the law · for we are now learning how we, who 
belonged to th~ law, ancl under it stood evermore 
condemned have been led out from conclemnation into ' . justification ; ancl from law mto grace. 
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This expression occurs continually where sin had 
been committed, but where thc law admittecl of pardon 
by the priest and the sin-offering. Thus we read, 
"The priest that offercth it joT sin shall eat it: " 
Lev. vi. 26. Of Aaron's first sacrifice we read, " He 
brought the people's offering, and took the goat which 
was the sin-offering for the people, and slew it, and 
affered it jor sin : " i x. 15. 

Of the red heifer and its ashcs, we reacl that they 
were to he kept "for a water of separation ; it is a 
puri.fication jm· sin:" Num. xix. 9. 

Sin under law is the ground of death. Unless the 
condemnation thence arising be removed, the offender 
must perish. "Every man shall be put to death jm· 
his own sin:" Deut. xxiv. 16. 

But let us come to thc offences of inclividuals. For 
sins of ignorance atonement might be made by the 
sin-offering. " If any one of the common people sin 
through ignorance, while he doeth somewhat against 
any of the commandments of the Lord concerning 
things which ought not to be clone, and be guilty; or 
if his sin, which he has sinned, come to his knowledge: 
then he shall bring his offering, a kiel of the goats, a 
female tvithout blemish, jo1· his sin which he hath 
sinned:" Lev. iv. 27, 28. lts blood was to be shed : 
"and the priest shall make atonement jm· him, and it 
shall be forgiven him." "The priest shall make atone
ment jm· his sin that he hath committed, and it shall 
be forgiven him:" Lev. iv. 3, 14, 27, 31, 35; v. 6, 10. 

This was the only revealed way of pardon. When 
Moses, after the idolatry of Israel, woulel bring peace 
with God for offending Israel, he says : "I will go up 
unto the Lord; peradventure I shall make atonement 
for yoU?· sin:" Ex. xxii. 30. But his proposed 
satisfaction was refused by J ehovah. 

But in the Propitets we read of One to come, of 
whom it is saicl, "Thou shalt make Ris soul an oifm·ing 
j or sin." Ancl again, "He poU?·ed out His soul unto 
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death and H e was numbered with the transgressors, 
and He ba1·e the sin of many, and made intercession for 
the transgressors : " Isa. liii. 10, 12. 

Turn we now to the N ew Testament. 
1. " (J}n·ist died fm· our sins according to the 

Scriptmes:" 1 Cor. xv. 3. 
2. " J esus Christ who gave Himself fm· ou1· sins:" 

Gal. i. 4. 
3. "Christ also once su,(e1·ed jo1· sins, the Righteous 

One for unrighteous ones, that He might bring us to 
God : " 1 Pet. iii. 18. 

4. In Hebrcws the Saviour is spoken of as "made 
High Priest, in things pertaining ~ God!. to make 
afonement for the sins of the people : Heb. n. 17. 

5. In J ohn we find it written of Christ-" He is 
the propitiation jo1· ou1· sins; and not for ours only, 
but also for the whole world.:" 1 John ii. 2. 

6. Still more remarkably we have, on the last 
occasion in which the phrase occurs, "Herein is love, 
not that we loved God, but that He loved us, and sent 
H is Son to be the propitiation for ou1· sins:" i v. 10. 

In the Epistle to the Hebrews we find the agreement 
of the N ew Testament sacrifice with the sacrifices of 
the law. There we read, "Every High Priest taken 
from among men is ordained (appointed) for men in 
things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts 
and sacrifices fm· sins." "He ought as for the people, 
so also for himself, to offer for sins:" v. 3. Christ 
"needeth not claily, as those high priests, to offer up 
sac:ri.fice, first f or His own sins, and then fm· the 
people's:" vii. 27. "N ow where remission of these 
( offences) is there no more o,{fering for sin 7" x. 18. 

It appears, then, that the expression "fm· sin " is a 
sacrificial term, in constant conjunction with offerings 
to remove the conclemnation attachecl thereto. And on 
one of the occasions Paul speaks of the two aspects of 
the chief sacrifice of the Day of Atonement, applying 
what is saicl there Llirectly to the death of our Lord. 
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"We have an altar (the cross), whereof they have 
no right to eat who serve thc tabernacle. For the 
boclies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the 
Holiest by the High Priest for sin, are bnrned without 
the camp. Wherefore J esus also, that He might 
sanctify the people by Ris own blood, suffered without 
the gate:" Heb. xiii. 10-12. 

I doubt not, then, that the Saviour sent from God 
"for sin" is thus described as the sin-offering. But 
instead of the la w's word to the sinner-" He shall 
ln·ing his ojf'ering for his sin which he hath sinned,"
we have the grace of God under thc Gospel, and H e 
seruls His Own Son as the sin-offering. The one 
offering of the Lamb of God pushes aside the muny 
lambs of Israel's flocks. In Him there was no blemish. 
H e could say, "Th is is My blood of the N ew Testament, 
which is being shed for many unto the fm·giveness of 
sins." Before the apostle introduces this he makes 
confession of sin. But to draw out all the points of 
resemblance between the sin-offering of thc law and the 
sacrifice of the Lord J esus would detain us too long. 

God " Condemned sin in the .flesh" hereby. 
The word "condemned" gives us the sentence of a 

Judge uttered against sin. The law condenmeel sin by 
its wm·ds. But in its sac1·ijices for sin it showcel 
condemnation in action. Tho treatmcnt of the sin
offering discloses to us the deserts of sin applying to 
the original offender. The substitute bears what was 
deserved by the sinner, and the sinner stands forgiven. 
"The priest shall make atonement for him, and he shall 
be forgi ven." 

There are two constructions which may be given to 
this clause. 

1. "Condemned sin-in-the:flesh." That woulel sup
pose the atonement made for a special class of sins
those which clwelt within, but clicl not manifest 
themselves in action without. This does not seem to 
me the true sensc. 

0 
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But the sacrifice of Christ is needeel to put away 
sins of all kinds. The sacrifices of the Day of 
Atonement were appointed "that ye may he clean 
from all you1· sins before the Lord." It was an atone
ment for the ebilelren of Israel "for all their sins once 
a year : " Lev. xvi. 30, 33, 34. 

2. Then the second construction is better. 
' God condemned in the jlesh, sin.' 
The great gap in the offerings of the Law, preventing 

them from ever really taking away sins was, that the 
buil or goat which gave up its life was not possessed 
of the nature that committed the offence against 
law. 

But that defect is removed by the saerifice of the 
Son of God, incarnate in the nature in which Adam's 
trespass was committed. Flesh sinned, and atonement 
was made in the ftesh. 

Some have objectcel to this view, that the apostle in 
the chapters which preeede has settled the subjeet of 
justification, and hereis treating of sanctification. But 
this is of no weight. For Paul has to show, that 
sanct(fication is founded on justijication. And he is 
discovering to us, that holiness cannot be really produced 
under law; but that those who are to be sanctified 
must be transferred from law to grace; from Moses to 
Christ. This supposes, that the mode of the transfer 
by satisfaction made to law has been observed. He 
has declared our condemnation by law, both under 
Adam, and uncler Moses. He must teil us how that 
conclemnation is removed. 'Tis by sacrifice. The 
leaven is to he put out of the house only after the 
blood has been put upon the door. 

God f m·gives acts of sin; but on the soune of sin 
within H e set Ris condemnation, which Christ alone 
could put away. 

4. "In order that the righteousness of the law might be 
fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh, but 
according to the spirit." 
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There are two main views 'vith regarcl to the sensc 
of this passage. ( 1) Some woulel refer it to the 
imputation of Christ's work for us, in Ris full obeelience 
to the law, and in His suffering the eleath it threatened 
to transgressors. 

(2) Others regard the worels as spoken of the obeclience 
rendered to law by the regenerate and justified. 

1. Now it is certain, that "the righteousness of God" 
is imputed to us unto justification through faith. The 
Saviour has paid all that law had a right to demanel, 
either in the way of obedience, or of penalty. And 
we, who so believe, and live on Ris work and grace, 
are accepted by God. 

2. Or this passage may refer to the practical righteous
ness of the justified, which follows on justification and 
regeneration. It is put in direct opposition to the 
thrice named "sin" of the former verse, and so is 
naturally taken to refer to practical righteousness. 
Paul is now treating of sanctijication, or newness of 
life; the germ of which is presenteel i~ the very first 
ordinance of immersion-death and bunal as the way 
to "newness of life" in our walk. Law conlel not 
produce that out of the ftesh, but the grace of God in 
Christ, and the Holy Ghost can. Holiness is proelueed 
by Almighty power such (in measure) as law 
approves; while it cannot be reared in ftesh und~r law_ 
P1·actical riahteousness reposes on thc foundatiOn of 
imputed rigÏüeousness. Still, as our obedience is 
imperfect, the entire fulfilment by Christ must prececle. 

"May be fulfilled in us." 
How can righteousness be said to be 'fulfilled ' in us 1 

Is our walk perfect 1 In its details, N ol In its principle, 
Yes I This same epistle testifies to it, Love has been 
poured into our hearts, by the Holy Spirit: v. 5. It 
has sprung out of Goel's love to us; anel this is 
a perennial fountain. "Love worketh no ill to his 
neighbour; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law :" 
xiii. 10. 
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This love is fulfill ed " in us." That word marks 
that inwarcl holiness is in question. J ustification is 
"on us." "The righteousness of God . . . . . is 
upon all_the~ll that believe :" _iii."22. ." The ri~h~~?us
ness winch JS from GoJ on fatth : (G1 eek) Plnl. m. 9. 

God is determined that the saved shall be holy. He 
gives new life, H e takes out from old law, in order that 
H e may have a new walk. But the power to produce 
holiness in the fallen is His alone, and to Him be 
the glory. 

" }Vho walk, not accm·ding to the flesh, but according 
to the spirit." 

As in the pattern-case of Abraham, the walk eomes 
into view only after the just~(ication has been settled. 
Conclemnation is put away, before the acceptable 
newness of spirit is mimifesteLl. Law getc:; its due in 
the new principle bestaweel ancl sustained by the Spirit 
in one regenerated by Him. 

\Vhen one hears any teil of ' Baptismal vows '-one 
knows that snch parties are walking after the fi esh 
under law. They promise God how goocl they will be 
in the future, even as I srael did. Those uncler law are 
led by the ft esh ; ancl in the fl esh tlwell sin and lusts, 
which law cannot justify, but condemns. 

Flesh tmder law yielcls but the blossoms of sin, and 
the fruit of death. But grace working in the renewed 
aives life first · ancl from life righteousness fiows. 0 J 

5. "For they that are according to the flesh mind the things 
of thc ft esh." 

H ow does God estimatc 'ftm:h 1' ancl how does He 
judge of 'spirit 1' . . . 

These two principlcs are horc wmghed, m the1r 
present value, and their future destiny before God. 

The men of the ft esh are occupied with the thoughts, 
Plans tempers words, deccls, ways of the fiesh. lts 

' ' Th . feelinus its movemcnts, are of the worlcl. ere 1t 
secks i't~ satisfaction, there its rest, there its hieling away 
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from God. "Every imagination of the thoughts " of 
ft esh is morally apart from Him to whom it owes all. 

The whale clwells in the ocean, ancl is occupied 
about the things of occan. The lion dwells on the land, 
and is engaged about thc things of the land. As 
said the Saviour, "That which is begotten of the tlesh 
is fiesh." The old tree is evil before God in root and 
stem, in bark and sap, in flower and fruit. 

" The?J that a1·e according to the spi1·it 1nind the 
things of the spi?·it." 

By the spirit. is mcant the new man, begotten again 
by the Spirit of God. His new worlel is the things 
of God and of faith. 

6. "For the mind of the ftesh is death; but the miud of the 
spirit is life and peace." 

The present spiritual state of the fiesh is death
toward God. There is no movement of the l1eart 
t oward God. It seeks its happiness a,\•ay from God. 
It is a watch whose mainspring is broken. And after 
the period of its trial and of mercy is over, the spirit 
goes to an abode away from the dwelling-place of the 
Most High. It is borne to the region of Death, its suited 
portion. Ancl aftcr the sentence of the Great vVhite 
Throne, its quarters are the Second DAath, th.e lake of 
nre. "Death and Hadces were cast into the lake of 
nre. This is the Sec01ld Death, lhe lake of ji?·e : " 
Rev. xx. 14. 

" But the mind of the spi1·it is l~fe and peace." 
This is the state before God of the man renewed by 

the Holy Ghost. 
"That which is bcgotten by the Spirit is spirit." 

The movements of the renewed heart are toward the 
Lord. It has love towards God, and love is life. 
Before it is removecl from its present abode on earth, it 
is spiritually alive. 

But another point of much moment forms the 
conneeting link with what follows. 'The flesh is 
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death,' 'But the mind of the spirit is life; '-then 
follows, "and peace. 11 

7. "Because the mind of the flesh is enmity against God; 
for to the law of God it is not in subjection, neither iudeed 
r:an be." 

The ordinary thought seems to be, that the wiekeel 
sometimes do 1·ight, and sometimes (though, of course, 
much the oftenest) commit sin. That is not the 
Scripture view. Scripture teaches, that the life of the 
unregenerate is always evil, nevm· good. The Saviour 
compares man to a tree known by its fruit. Now a 
tree, both in summer and winter, is of one kincl. The 
fig-tree is always good, always tending to produce its 
healthfu~ figs. The upas-tree is always poisonous; in 
every chmate, through spring, summer, autumn and 
winter alike. ' 

The mind of the flesh is, then, not mere indifference 
towards God, or the liking of other thinas better. 
But it is positive hatred. This was recognised even as 
early as Moses' day. "God saw that the wickedness 
?f n~an . was great in the earth ; and that evmy 
1magmatton of the thoughts of his heart was only evil 
oontinually : 11 Gen. vi. 5. Af ter the Flood, and in 
those spared by it, it was the same. "The imagination 
of man's hem·t is evil frmn his youth:" viii. 21. 

This temper is thc opposite to "peace with God." 
Through hatred it is never at rest, but is compared to 
the waves of the sea, ever casting up mire and dirt. 
As love is peacc, hatrecl is war, its heart fretting 
against God: Isa. lvii. 20. 

Is this trne 1 How awful ! How contrary to the 
ideas of somc, who say that God's character neeels only 
to be presenteel clearly to the minel of man to be loved. 
That ielea is in opposition, _not only to this passage, 
but to facts constantly appcanng. Is God the favourite 
subject of men's thoughts and conversation 1 Or woulel 
it not be reekoncel a nuisance if He were introduced as 
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the subject for conve~sation 1 Do men delight to go 
~nel commune ·alonc wtth God 1 Do they take pleasure 
m wha~ mak~s for His .glory 1 Do they do whatever 
they thmk wtll please Htm 1 Do they love His hook 
His d~y~ the society of His saints, the prayer-meeting 1 
How IS It, my reader, with you 1 

_All the great perfeetions of God are hated by the 
mmd of ?ature. Man_ loves sin; God requires and 
loves hohness. Consctence makes a man afraid of 
~od's justice. Death is feared as introducing to his 
JUdgment. The mercy of God is hated-mercy is hated 
even when bestowing salvation-because it assumes 
that man is lost, and unable to reeover himself. The 
testimony of God is hateful, because God is so strict 
~o full of conclemnation of human guilt. Some cl~ 
mdeecl seem to_ love God; but it is only because they 
have set up an Image of God of their own manufacture 
and not accorcling to the Scripture. Theirs is a God 
of good-nature, that accepts all men alike as His sons 
and pities, if some parts of their service as idolatr/ 
are displeasing. ' ' 

Here, then, the Most High points out to us how it 
came to pass that all His schemes toward man have 
failed. 

God is, by His divine nature, Creator, Ruler, Ju cl ge. 
He has a right to give forth His laws; they are also 
good for the regulation of His subjects. His law 
shows that He is to he obeyed. To every law belongs 
penalty. These penalties He is cleterminecl to enforce 
whatever misery they may cause to His enemies. ' 

But His law stands opposed to the lawlessness of the 
creature. ~e hates control; heregards God as opposed 
to, and seekmg to do away with, his happiness. He 
woulel clethrone the Majesty of heaven, if he could. 
The. coiner, the t~1ief, the ~urglar, ha te the policeman, 
the Judge, the pnson. Thts hatred is the ever-abiding 
condemnation of man. "All they that hate Me love 
death : 11 Prov. viii. 36. ' 
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The enmity is so deeply rooted that no chai~ge . of 
circumsta.nces will remove it; both mercy and JUSt1Ce 
leave it still in possession of the heart. This _is the 
cternal attitude at last of God and of the w1eked, 
towards one another. 

l. The sinner hates God. That hatred of the 
P erfect Ruler is the root-sin, deserving of all punish
ment. And the penalty of law, the Lord, as the Ruler, 
must inflict. 

2. Gotl justly hates the wicked. This is doubteu 
now. So let the truth be set on the ground of 
Scripture, "Thou hatest all ~~orkers of iniq~ity:" 
P sa. v. 5. "1'/te 1vicked and htm that loveth malenee 
His soul (the Lord's) hateth:" P sa. xi. 5; Prov. viii:_1~. 

This shows (1) that the experience of chapter vn. 1s 
that of a rencwed man; for he delights in the law of 
God and with his mincl serves it: vii. 22, 25. 

(i) It shows, too, .that there is no hope of t~e 
aalvation of any of the unregenerate, as soon as h!s 
trial in this life is over. H e has got beyond mercy s 
call and cnmity alone, which is more and more 
exa~perated by punishment, dwells within him. How 
shall he ever be brought to love God, and to submit to 
the law which has senteneed and cursed him 1 As 
long, too, as God is holy, H e must hate not only the 
deeds of unholi.ness, but i.ts constant temper/ and, 
hating, H e must punish as long as that sinfulness lasts. 

8. "Now they that are in the ftesh cannot please God." 

Though this follows from what has gone before, yet 
it is not headed by a 'Therefore ' or ' So then,' as we 
might expect. 

The- men of nature, then, at all times, and in all 
climes, are displeasing to God, even while under trial 
on earth the trial of mercy. Y et the flesh has at 
times pu't forth the appearance of a desire. to ple?se 
God. The worship of Cain will give us an mstructlve 
view of the matter. 
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1. Cain came before J ehovah to present an 
offering to Him. Was not that good 1 Ditl it not 
please Gocl1 By no means ! His offering refusecl to 
own the F all. He woulel not come by the death of 
a substitute. Remoustrateel with by God Himself, and 
the way of truly pleasing Him discovered, the heart of 
enmity grows angry ; he murders, ancl covers up the 
ruureler with an impudent lie to God ! The waters 
within the fountain are bitter ; the stream that flows 
thence may sparkle, but it, too, is bitter. 

9. "llut ye are not in the ftesh, but in the spirit, if indeed 
the Spirit of God dwells in you." 

Y ou were of the flesh by birth, and in the ffesh. 
But now you are in the spirit, ancl though the flesh is 
still in you, yet thc Spirit of God clwclls within you. 
We can now do works acceptable to God. The 
difference between the original position of nature and 
that occupied by thc regeneratc, was by a preacher 
well illustrated thus :- Once you were a ship closed in 
by ice above ancl bclow, on the right hand and on the 
left. Stem and stern were alike fastened in the 
chains of coltl, unable to stir. 

But now the sun has meiteel the ice, ancl se t frec the 
imprisoned ship; only around the ship's ribs are 
pieces of ice, and between decks ice is to he seen. 

The great advance that has been macle has come 
from the work of the Spirit giving you new life, and 
dwelling within yon. This is the Gospel's great 
improvement, too, upon the law. "I will pray the 
Father, and H e shall give you another Comfot'ter that 
He may abitle wi th you for ever ; even the Spirit of 
Truth." "Ye know Him ; for H e tlwelleth with you, 
and shall he in you:" J olm xiv. 16, 17. 

This is a necessity to peacc with God, and memher
ship with Christ. Wlwever has not the Spirit of God 
indwelling, does not belong to Christ. 

0 3 
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10. "Now if Christ is in you, the body iudeed is dead, 
because of sin; but the Spirit is life because of righteousness." 

Whcre the Spirit of Christ is, there is Christ. But 
the believer, in respect of ete:rnallije, is divided; as he 
is clivided also in respect of holiness. Pàrt of him is 
alive, part dead. P art of him is holy; in part dwells 
sin. 

Life in the spirit does not produce life in the body. 
"The body is de(Ul," because of the sin of Adam. 
The sentence in Eden- " Dust thou art, and to dust 
shalt thou return "-still applies to the heliever in 
respect of his body. The sin of Adam imputed to us 
produces this conscquence. No special holiness on the 
part of the heliever since his regeneratien can prevent 
death. Rut as its sting is taken away, death is, to one 
in Christ, only sleep. 

"The spirit is lij e." But it is not said that "the body 
is death," as if it labourcel incurably under death, never 
to be aftenvarels visited by life. It is to be an abiding 
part of the man. It is, as a matter of judgment, under 
death ; but will be delivercd from under that sentence 
by the work of Christ. And baptism has already 
given us the pleclge of our victory over it. While 
the first Adam has brought us down to death, thc 
Ser.ond Adam is to give us the deliverance out of it. 

Our body now is not the incorruptible body in 
which Christ shines. It is "this body of death." 
F or there is yet sin dwelling in me. The body is not 
evil in itsclf. That is proveel by Christ taking it up 
in resurrection, and appearing at God's right hand 
with it. 

"But the spiri t is Nfe because of 1·ighteousness." 
Our spirit, as rcgenerate, is not merely 'alive,' but 

'life.' 
The "Spirit " here is not the Holy Ghost, but thc 

new natme of the believer. That is apparent, for the 
Holy Spirit is not "the Spirit of l~fe," because of 
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Christ's righteousness accomplished. The H oly Spirit 
was life, long before the Son of God took fl esh. The 
righteousness here is that of Christ, wrought for us, 
and imputed to us. It is not a righteousncss of our 
own creation, but the Gift of God; and is not like our 
righteousuess, imperfect. As the death of the body 
comes from the sin of the first Adam, tha life of the 
spirit comes from the rightcousness of the Second 
Adam. Practical righteousness, too, is going on in 
every heliever who is waJking aright; but that is so 
imperfect, that it is not fitteel to · be the basis of 
eternal life. 

11. "But if the Spirit of Him who raised J esus from among 
the dead dweil in you, He that raised up the Christ from 
among the <lead shall give life even to your mortal bodies, 
because of His Spirit that is dwelling in you." 

God raised J esus from among the deacl. The Spirit 
of God cl welt in Christ; the Spirit dwells in you. 

V ery many spcak of 'the injluences of the Spirit.' 
That is a thought very different from God's. The sun 
senels on us his 'intiuences ' of light a.ml heat from 
without, from a elistance of millions of miles ; but the 
sun does not dweil in us. God speaks of the H oly 
Spirit as dwelling within m . 

"God raised Jesus from among the dead." lt is not 
said that he raiscd " thc Son.'' But thc name of the 
Saviour as man is here given, to show how sure the 
promise is. ..We also are men, in whom thc Spirit of 
God dwells. God the Father is sametimes saicl to 
raise the Son ; sometimes the Son is said to mise 
Himself. 

Christ's was a resurrection by itself- the first of its 
kind; the coming forth from among the assembly of 
the dead, because of His rightcousncss. 

Us also shall God raise. H e shall impart life to our 
boclies as well as our souls. Life shall possess us 
wholly. It is not said that H e shall raise ' our decul 
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bodies,' beenuso that would leave out the change of the 
living saints ; while both the living ancl the cleparted 
shall have part in the coming kingclom. "M01·tal 
boclies" describes the tcndency of . the boclies even of 
the living saints to go clown to cleath. Because yon 
belong to Christ, ancl the Spirit of God clwells in all 
that are Christ's, God shall restore the temple, if it 
have fallen into ruins ; or shall prevent it from so 
falling, if the heliever he still alive, when Christ 
returns. 

This, then, is a promise which applies to all 
bel ie vers. 

"Because of H is Spi1·i t that is rbcelling in you." 
There is another reading-' By means of His Spirit 

that is dwelling in you.' But the other reading is far 
more profound, and better adapted to the argument. 
There were two previous cxamples of this sense in thc 
verse just preceding :-

1. "The body is deacl lwause of sin." 
2. "The spirit is life because of 1·ighteousness." 
And now the third occurrencc completes the matter: 

' Y ou shall be raisecl because of the rosielenee of the 
Spirit in you. ' 

This is the grom1d of the resurrection of helievers 
beforc that of thc ungoclly. They rise before those 
who have never had thc inchvelling of thc H oly Spirit 
in them. 

The H oly Spirit's inchvelling in the heliever makes 
it ccrtain that the body, as well as the spirit, shall be 
reeleemeel in fact. 

It has been proposcel to the Christian to live after 
the fl csh. Some say, 'This is impossible.' Scripture 
does not say so. It declares that sin still dwells in tlu~ 
flesh : Rom. vii. 17, 20. That must make it possible 
to live after the flesh. But the H oly Spirit clissuades 
from such a course, by thc view of the consequences 
that woulel overtake thc offencler. Sin will bring 
cleath in thc uay to come, as holiness will introduce 
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life, when recompence is given to works. Thc being 
led by the Spirit constitutes any a son of God. 

12. "Therefore, brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to 
live according to the fl esh." 

This word does not forbid .a certain amount of care 
to be taken of the body. Meat, drink, clothing, sleep, 
shelter, are needeel for its welfare, and for the man's 
perfot·mance of his work. 

But the point forbidden is life devotcd to it. It is 
to be treated as a servant, not as the ruler. It is to he 
fed as a sailor is, who must climb the masts, all(l 
handle the ropes. But it is not to bocome the captain 
of the ship, or the compass by which it is steereeL Thc 
Christirm's true life is the eternal one, and its interests 
are to take the foremost place. 

Flesh is infirm, sin dwells in it, no good thing is in 
it; its mind1 death; its feelings, enmity against God. 
H ence it is not only your duty to keep it uncler, but 
your interest also. A life to the flesh, even in thc 
regenerate, will discover its sacl character in thc clay to 
come in death cluring the day of recompence. 

What will be the effect of clisregarding this warning 7 

13. "For if ye live according to the flesh, ye are about to 
die: but if by the Spirit ye put to death the deedsof the body 
ye shall live." • 

This is a more difficult aml critica! tcxt than seems 
to be generally supposecl. 

1. Of whom does the verse speak 1 Of those who 
belong to Christ, in whom the Holy Spirit dwells, ancl 
who are raised from among the clead, because of the 
Spirit's imhvelling : 9-11. This, then, sets a~ide thc 
explanation of those who woulel make thc passago 
refer to the wiek ed. Sec again : "Thercforc, ln·eth1·en, 
we are clebtors." H ere P aul calls the auclressecl his 
brethren, and associates himself with them as one of 
those to w hom the worels apply. 
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Life accorcl ing to thc flcsh is a vcry extensive matter. 
It means living to satisfy the lust of the fl.esh, the lust 
of thc eyc, mul the pride of life. Against these the 
Sermon on the Mount protests. Onmany things allowed 
by the law, the Saviour 110w lays down a new 
legislation. Oaths, divorce, law, treasures on earth, 
and other things are by Him set aside. 

" Y e a1·e about to die." 
lVIlat clcath is herc threatened 1 Evidently not the 

death which seizes on all men, holy or wicked alike. 
That takes effect through Adam's transgression, and 
cannot be wareled off by any holiness of life. Nor can 
it be the common death which visits alike the two 
classes of the rcgcncratc,-( l) carnal Christians, and 
(2) spiritual ones. For the verse assures us, that the 
flcshly will he overcome by the death, while the 
spiritual receive the lifc promiscd. 

It is a death which takes effect after the raising of 
the mortal body. Both the life and the death are 
recompences, after present life is ended, and as the 
result of conduct 110w. They come as the award of 
the future day foretolcl by the apostle, when God will 
show Ris righteous clealing: chapter ii. 

They must take place, then, at Christ's appearing, 
for to Him all judgment has been handcel over by the 
Father. They are the result, then, of the believer's 
f\ppearing befm·e thc presence of Christ, to whom is 
our account. 

T wo ohject.c:; are set bcfot·e thc Christian, whcre most 
sec but one. ( 1) Th ere is the r;~ft of etemal life to 
faith : Rom. vi. 23. (2) But besiele that a prize is ~et 
hcfm·c us, towards obtaining which we are to put forth 
cfforts. And this may be lost by carelessncss, or by 
criminul clisobediencc. It is that of which our Lord 
:>aid " If any will come after Me, let him deny himself,. 
and take np his cross, and follow Me. For whosoever 
will save his life (soul) shall lose it / and whosoever 
willlose his life (soul) for My sake shall firul it. For 
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what is a man profited if he shall gain thc wholc world, 
and be fined his soul ( Greck) ; or w hat shall a man 
give in exchange for his soul1 For the Son of man 
shall comc in the glory of His Father with His holy 
angels ; and then shall He reward each accoruing to his 
work:" Matt. xvi. 25-27. 

The same sentiment has been more than once 
affirmed in our epistle. ( 1) " His servants yc are 
whom ye obey, whether of sin unto death, or of 
obedienr.e unto righteousness :" vi. 16. 

(2) "The end of those things is death:" ver. 21. 
(3) "For the wages of sin is death." 
Again, " For we must all be manifcsteel befm·c the 

judgment seat of the Christ, that each may receive the 
thing clone lnj means of tlte body, acconling to what he 
hath done, whethm· it be r;ood 01· bad:" 2 Cor. v. 10. 

A large amonnt of Confirmatory passages might be 
citerl ; but perhups it will be best to take the state
ments of the first Epistle to the Corinthians. 

The apostle begins by showing that the Christian is 
to accept God's wisdom, not the worhl's. H e is to 
prepare for Christ's coming and day. The kings of 
present time wiJlthen have passed away ; but those who 
serve God are on the way to bliss. 

The apostle warns Christian teachers to take care 
with what matcrials of doctrine they builel now. In 
the coming day firc from heaven wiJl test the houses 
they have built; and if thcy have constructed them 
with inflammable substances their houses will be set 
on fire, themselves with difficulty escaping through the 
fl.ames. 

' If any defile the Assem.bly of God, God will defile 
him : ' iii. The wisdom of man is not to he intruded 
into the things of Christ; let us bc fools now 
in the world's eye, that wc may be wise before God in 
the day to come. 

CHAP. IV. The apostle estimated at a low value 
the opinions formeel by others concern ing his faithful-
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ness. The Christ woulel dcciele on that in a day to 
come, and then woultl bc reward to cach according to 
hiH work. 

Take not your exaltation on earth and from the 
worltl. Paul, the persccuted, was the example of 
what a Christian was to bc. 

CHAP. V. In chapter v. the apostle cammanels the 
putting out from thc asscmbly one who had grossly 
offendcd. Thcre was great danger lest the evil leaven 
shoul cl spreaJ . The offerreler was to be put back into 
the worlcl, whcncc he had been taken. Exclusion was 
designcel for his ultimate benefit and salvation. 
A change has come since I sracl was sent with sword 
and spear to destray seven guilty nations in the land of 
Canaan. And if we campare this chapter with 
,J oshua's treatment of Achan, wc shall perceive how 
much more merciful is thc dispensation of the Gospel. 
God will one clay juclge the outsiele worlel; but, for 
the present, helievers are to judge only those of 
thc Assembly of God, and to put out the offerrelers 
na meel. 

CHAP. VI. But this cxclusion from the church is 
a testimony to a greater exclusion from the millennia! 
kingdom yet to take place. The Church of Christ is 
not to go to the worlel or its courts for the settiement 
of difficulties. Delievers are God's inteneled juelges of 
the world, ancl even of angels. The worlel is the 
company of thc unrightcous ; if helievers bccome 
unrightcous thcy must take their place with the 
unrighteous of the world, outsiele the church. If they 
are found to be unrighteous in the day of Christ's 
appearing, they will have no part in the kingelom. 
The same offences which call during the Gospel Day for 
exclusion from the Assembly, will produce exclusion 
from the coming kingclom of glory. F ornication, a sin 
against thc body, woulil be a sufficient grouncl of 
cxclusion. See also 1 Thcssalonians iv. 1-8. 

CHAP. VIII. The partakers of idol-feasts woulel bc 
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slmt out from sitting down with Abraham, I saac, and 
J acob in the kingdom ; af ter provoking Christ to cut 
them off. 

CHAP. IX. Paul had a right to support from thc 
church : but he gave up his right that he might help 
the Gospel, and obtain reward from Christ in the 
coming day. The Saviour had laid on him the 
obligation to preach the Gospel. But if he not only 
obeyed his commission, but gave up his rights, he 
woulel gain an aàditional reward. 

The Gospel bears with it not a gift only, but a prize. 
And that was to be sought with zeal like that put 
forth by the candidates for corruptible crowns at the 
games of Greece. God's kingdom will confer crowns 
on the diligent, as truly as the Greek or Roman 
kingelom did. The seckers after the prizes of earth 
were obliged to use self-denial and much care in their 
course of training for the conflict. Like zeal and sclf
denial did P aul use in the pursnit aftcr the crowns of 
the kingdom of Christ, fcaring lest by any misconduct 
he might lose them. 

CHAP. X. In chapter ·x. we have a view which 
condenses and sums up the whole of the teaching of 
the former chapters. Look at J ehovah's teaching of 
His former people I srael, by word and dceds. The 
Most High means His church to learn from His 
discipline of the tribes. The twelve tribes led by Him 
under :Moses had some things answcring both to 
baptism and the Lord's Suppcr. But in spite of their 
privileges they sinned. Aad H e in His displeasure 
cut them off in the wildem ess ; and they lost the hope 
set before them. This history is designcel to furnish 
instruction to His ncw people, the Assembly of God. 
Israelitcs we re smitten to death, as ( 1) desiring evil 
things, as (2) idolaters, (3) fornicators, and hccause 
( 4) they tempteel the Lord, and murmured. Let thc 
Corinthians bewarc of partaking in idol-feasts, whcn 
Christ had given th.em His Supper. If thcy would 
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provoke Him thus to j ealousy, how could they resist 
the stroke of His indignation 1 

CHAP. XI. W omen in their meetings were to he 
distinguishecl from men by the covered heacl:~· 
Divisions in the Church of God were designcel to show 
who were worthy of reward at the coming of Christ, 
and who woulel receive punishm ent. 

Extreme offences at the Lord's Supper, had produced 
the death of some of the offenders. Let them beware 
of coming tagether for judgment. 

CHAP. XII.-XIV. The Church (or Assembly) of 
God is a body made up of separate parts, and those parts 
were gifteel with miractllous agencies, bestowed by the 
H oly Ghost. Love was the principle by which alone 
they could he rightly used. 

CHAP. XV. The Gospel is Christ's death for our sins, 
ancl His resurrection carries withit the resurrection also 
of His people. D enial of the special resurrection from 
among the dead, while they admitted the resurrection 
of Christ, was folly. 

The first Adam had brought to men death; the 
Second Adam, lifc in rcsurrection. To Christ is assigned 
by God the judgment of the saints in His presence, 
ancl before the glory of His kingdom. Baptism 
(immersion) is a testimony of the Christirm's hope of 
rising from among the dead as Christ also did. We 
must have a new body, in order to enter on and enjoy 
the thousand years, ancl the eternal life after it. For 
the boclies both of the living and of the dead saints 
are alike unfit for both the millennium and for eternal 
lifc. Thercfore God has provielcel a snelden change to 
both classes of the living, and of the sleeping saints. 
That will he the time of victory, as declared in the 
Old Testament Scriptures. Christ has brought us 
deliverancc from sin, dcath, and law. Therefore let us 

• P aul anticipates resistance to His commands here : xi. 16. 
This may remind us of Romans i i. 8, and of the consequences 
of such conduct in the Day of R eward. 
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he diligent, for thc rewarcl of Iabour for thc Lord is surc. 
To return to Romans. 
The death to be inflictcd on offcmling helievers is 

not eternal. It woulel overthrow the Scriptmal doctrine 
of the perscverance of God's elect, which is asserteel 
so strongly, so triumphantly at the close of this chaptcr. 

" Y e a1·e about to die."* 
The expression in the Grcek is almost, one might say, 

conse~Tated to denoting the change in God's ad minis
tration, which is to take place at the Saviour's return. 
Some eight times it is applicd to this in the H ehrcws. 

"Thou shalt su1·ely die,"-was the word to Adam. 
It was disbelieved, but the penalty came. " Ye a1·e 
about to die," is a like word to Christians. But in how 
many cases this threat is disbelieved. Privileges set 
up by God are cited against it, but in vain. Privileges 
cannot do away responsibility. 

In I smel's deliverance out of Egypt by the lamb of 
the P assover, two commands we re givcn. ( 1) The 
blood on the door gave safety from the angel's sword. 
(2) But if any ate of lcaven during the feast, they were 
to be cut off from thcir hope,-the entering into the 
land of promise. And Ismel's history is thrice applie!l 
to warn and instruct the Christian church. 

"But ij by the Spirit ye put to death the deeds of the 
body ye shall live." 

In what sense are wc to take "by the Spirit" here ~ 
Not, I think, primarily and directly, is it said of the 

H oly Spirit, though beyoncl doubt all sanctiflcation rests 
ultimately on his work. But through the new nature, 
bestawed by Him in regeneration, the works of thc old 
nature are to be kept under. Activity of thc heliever 
in the work of holiness is hcre called for. A new rule, 
affecting all our works, has been given undcr the Gospel. 
"Whether therefore ye ent, or drink, or whatsocver ye 
do, do all to the glory of God : " 1 Cor. x. 31. 

• MEÀÀETE. 
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The Sermon on the Mount givcs us thc main features 
of thc lifc accorcling to thc flesh, or thc actions of 
nature. It tcaehes us thc oppositc to sclf-sutficiency, 
war, oaths, di vorce, treasurcs on carth, and so on. 

Obscrve the Saviour's worcls, and 
" Y e shall live." 
vVhat is the reasou of thc change of cxprcssion in 

the two results st<tteu in this verse 1 (1) " Y e w·e about 
to die." ( 2) " Y e shall !i ve." The fil·st of the two 
modes of expression returns again in ver. 18. "The 
glo1'y about to be revealcd unto us." The Greck word 
is continually uscd of the Llispensation which is to take 
place at thc eoming of om Lonl. At His return H e will 
awanl glory to those whoare approved, and death uuring 
the millennia! clay to those disapproveu by Him. 
. vVhat life is mcant he re 1 ( 1) N ot present hodily 

l.Ifc. Tl~at they we re aln!ady enjoying. (2) N ot the 
znwa1'd life of the rcgeneratc. That, too, was already 
theirs. (3) Not eternal l~le after thc millennium. 
That was thcirs, as thc gift of God. 

It can then only refer to millenial lif e, ' or the 
<Jnj oyment of the thousand years ' reign of the Christ. 
P a u! is speaki ng of the p rize of our calling. 

This lifc has been spoken of alrcady as a life of 
l'Cward to those who rcccivc the abundancc of the grace 
and of the gift attachml to the righteousness of Christ: 
v. 17. It is also vcry distinctly pointed out on the 
page of prophecy, at thc time when the Saviour has 
come, and Satan is chaineu. Three classes of the 
favoured are named, " and they lived and reicrned with 

• • 0 

the Clmst a thousaml years. But the rest of the dead 
l ived nat again till the thousand years were finishcel:" 
Rev. xx. "They which 8hall be accounted wodhy to 
attain th~t age, and the resurrection from among the 
(_lead, ne1thcr marry nor are givcn in marriaae · -'m· 

., 0 'J' 
nezt ~er m n they die any mm·e ,· for they are equal unto 
thc angels, and are son,ç of God, beincr sons of thc 
resurrcction : " Lu kc x x. ( Greek.) 

0 
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'But whcre is "life" ever used for the millennia[ 
kingdmn ?' 

In more placcs than one. 
I. "Except yc repent, ancl herome as little childrcn, 

ye shall not enter into tlte kingdmn of heaven" ( tlw 
millennia]). "It is better for thee to enter into l~fe 
halt or maimecl : " Matt. xviii 3, 8. 

2. "It is better for thee to enter into li(e maimecl." 
"It is better for thee to ente1· halt into Ûfe." "It is 
better for thee to ente1· into the kingdom of God with 
one eye :" Mark ix. 43-47. Sce also Luke xviii. 
29, 30. * 

The history of I sracl comes in hcre to throw light on 
this passage. Thrcc times is this parallel, with thc 
lessons from it, asserteel as applying to helievers n0w . 

In the history of the favoured ancl rhoscn nation, wc 
see the fl csh appear in its various forms of cvil, aml 
the hand of thc Lord smiting offendcrs. to ueath. Th ere 
we have idolatry, ancl thrcc thousanu cut off by thc 
sworcl : the quails, ancl thc graves of lust: thc 
temptution to worship Daal-pcor: aml thc cutting off' of 
twenty-four thousancl. Thereupon Moses reaels thc 
appropriate lesson-" Your cyes have sccn what thc 
Lord clid, because of Baal-pcor ; for all thc men that 
foliowed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath dest?"Oyed 
them from among you. But ye that did cleavc unto 
the Lord your God are alive cvery onc of you this day : " 
Deut. iv. 3, 4. The priclc of life breaks out in K orah 
and Dathan. -with thc firc ancl thc opencel carth 
,J ehovah a venges thc wickeclne8s. Thc ncxt day thc 
whole congregation murmur, ancl fourtecn thousand 
seven hundrecl are slain by the pcstilencc. 

These are types of the cvils in thc Church of Christ. 

• I add some confinnatory texts, which the reader can look 
at as witnesses of thc general doc trine hcre presented : 
Mu.tt. xvi. 25 ; xxiv. 48-51; Luke vi. 20- 26 ; R om. xiv; 
Gal. v; vi. 7-10; E ph. v. 5, 6 ; Col. iii. 24, 25 ; 1 'l'hess. iv. 
1- 8; Heb. ii. 1-3; xii. 14-17; J ames ii. 12, 13. 
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Ancl in Gal v., vi. we are warned, that likc conduct 
now will be followcd in thc day to comc by likc action 
on the part of God. 

Wc see on thc other hand light thrown on the words
" If yc by the Spirit put to dcath the decels of the 
body, ye shall live." 

Moscs givcs cammandment to thc seventy on the 
Mount of H oreb, to stay where they were, till he 
returncel to them. But when Moscs tarried beyond 
the time in which they expected him, they no longer 
maintainecl thcir obcdiencc, ancl their elevation above 
the nation at the foot of thc Mount. Thcy came down 
to their tcnts again. And whcn Moses returns, only 
J oshua is waiting for him. 

Again, J oshua and Caleb, whcn I srael is unbelieving 
through thc report of the false spies, set themselves 
to pcrsuadc the tribes to trust their God. But they 
put thcmselvcs thcrcby in immediate peril of lifc from 
the perverse generation. They are rescued by the 
outshining of thc glory of the Lord. J oshua livcs 
when Moses dies. J oshua and Calcb, who ran counter 
to the flesh, beholcl and cnj oy the land of promise. 

14. "For as many as are being led by the Spirit of God; they 
are the sons of God." 

Isracl was constantly led in his journeys by God, 
through the visiblc elireetion of thc eloud. ·:t "And it 
camc to pass, when Pharaoh had let the people go, that 
God led thcm not through the way of the land of the 
Philistin es, although that was near; for God said, Lest 
peradventure the pcoplc repent when they see war, and 
thcy return to Egypt: " Ex. xiii. 17. "And the Lord 
went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead 
them th c way ; and by night in a pillar of firc, to give 
thcm light; to go by day and night:" ver. 21. W e are 
being lell by thc unseen Spirit of God, if obcdient. 

• The nnbelicf of I srael and their rebellion is shown in their 
word-"Let us make us a captain, and return into E gypt." 
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H ere, where the I-Ioly Spirit is manifcstly mcant, wc 
have no Jonger simply 'thc spirit,' but "the Spirit of 
God." The Holy Spirit sustains the inclividual 
Christian against the current of the tlesh. ( 1) Re
generation by I-Iim constitutes thc 1 child * of God;' 
(2) obedicnce to I-lis leaclings togethcr with suffering 
makes the 1 son of God.' 

The trutl1 of this leading is cspecially shown in Christ 
the Son of God. As soon as, at His baptism, thc 
Father pronounccd Him, 1 Son of God'-" Thcn was 
J esusled by the Spi1·it (not, 'into Eden,' but) into the 
1.mldm-ness to be tempteel by the devil." What a contrast 
to the first Adam and the Paradise of beauty, fertility, 
water, and peace ! I-Iow was He to find food or 
drink in the desert, with the wild beasts around 1 Satan 
points this out to Him. H ow could He be 'the Son 
of God '-with the burning sands alone around Him 1 
But the Spirit of God, not vain prcsumption, led Him 
there; and thcre H e is fed. "Vv c walk by faith, not 
by sight." 

Elijah is thc contrast of this. Threatencd by J czebel, 
and afraid, heflees for his life. The Spirit of God did 
not lead him, but he escaped to save life, and to appeal 
to God as the J ehovah of the covenant, for vengcance, 
at Horeb, where it was made with Israel. The Lord 
asks him in effect, How he came there 1 It was not of 
His sending. H e rests his defence upon I srael's 
unbelieving, disobcdicnt course. Elijah was not the 
perfect son of God ; though one of the best of God's 
servants under Law. 

At Horcb he does not addrcss God as "Father," but 
as" J ehovah God of Annies," and he receivcs a suitable 
reply. God makes him lmow something of His powers 
for judgment and destruction of the wiekeu in thc 
Wind, Earthquake, Firc. But after these comcs thc 
small, still voice. vVhilc thc mam botly of I srael was 

• TfKvov. 'r1or. 
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corrupt, God had reserved to Himself seven thousaml 
men of faith. The message he is to execute thereupon 
is one of preparing the avengers of the covenant. 

How different the message of the Son of God, on 
Ris victorious return from the wildemess ! The Spirit 
that led Him out, now brings Him back to proclaim in 
power the goo(l news of the kingdom. "The Spirit of 
the Lord is upon me . . to preach the 
acceptable year of the Lord." 

He does not proclaim, what Elijah would have hau 
proclaimecl,-" the day of vengeance of ou1· God." At 
"that acceptable year of the Lord," He closed the hook 
of Isaiah : Isa. lxi. Instead of anointing minil'lters of 
wrath to slay, Christ is himself seized, in order to be 
slain. But he extricates himself from them, and leaves 
the murderous city. H e senels forth the twelve and 
the seventy, as messengers of peace. He addresses 
God as Ris Father : Matt. xi. 25, 26 ; xxvi. 29-53. 
The Holy Spirit aml the Father witness to His Sonship. 
Anclas H e is Son of God so is H e "heir of all." "All 
things are tielivered unto me of my Father : and no 
man knoweth the Son, hut the F ather; neither knoweth 
any man the Father, save the Son, and he to whomsoever 
the Son will rcveal him :" Matt. xi. 27; H eb. i. 

The apostle evidently distinguishes between the 
two-the son, and the child. Nor he alone. J esus our 
Lord is never called 'the Child' ( TEKvov ), but only 
' the Son' ( vwç ). The difference between ' a son' and 
'a daughter' is strongly brought out in Eastern life. 

The sons of Gocl will rise from among the dead, as our 
Lord also dicl, thus proving His sonship. And we 
are to he manifestcel as our Lord was, by the resur
rection from anwng the dead. For the Holy Spirit is 
'' the Spirit of life;" and life is to show itself in coming 
forth from the abode of the dead. Millennia! life is 
for those who are not only indwelt by the Spirit, but 
led by H im. "If led by the Spirit, ye are not under 
the law:" Gal. v. 
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This verse is the confirmation of the previous 
conditional doctrine : 'lf ye live not to the ftesh, ye 
shall live ' in the day of glory to come. It answers to 
the former conditionul promise : "If by one man's 
trangression death reignecl by the one ; much more 
shall they who receive the abundance of thc grace, ancl 
of the gift of the righteousness 1·eign in life by the 
One, Jesus Christ:" v. 17. The Spirit is "the Spirit 
of life," and will show His power at thc first resur
rection-the resurrection from among the dead. 'Sons 
of God' are to enjoy that time of glory. "They 
which shall be 'accountcel worthy' (hence the 'ifs') to 
obtain that age, and the rcsnrrection from among the 
dead, ncither marry, nor are given in marriage : For 
neither can they die any more; for thcy are equal to 
the angels, and are som of God, as being sons ( not 
'chilcl?-en ') of the 1·esu1'1'ection:" Luke xx. 36. 
"Then shall the righteous shine out as the sun in the 
kingdom of theiT Fathe1· :" Matt. xiii. 43. So Gal. v. 8. 

How does the Spirit of God now lead the sons of 
God 1 N ot by voices, not by visions, not by new 
revelations, but by the writtcn word of God. "We 
walk by faith, not by sight." 1'o what does H e lead 
us 1 To obey the will of our God, to prayers, 
supplications, giving of thanks. To the ~ssemblies of 
His people, to kecping the ordinances of Christ. 
In short, to the exercise of all the graces of faith, hope, 
and love. 

15. "l<'or ye received not the spirit of slavery again uutQ 
fear; but ye received the Spirit of adoptiou, whereby we 
shout, 'Abba, Father.'" 

Th ere are two kinds of fear : ( 1) the sla vish fear of 
death; and (2) the filial fear of ofi"ending God our 
Father. The sons of God under the Gospel are to 
perfect holiness in the feaT of God: 2 Cor. vii. 1. 
"Submitting yourselves one to another in the f eaT of 
God:" Eph. v. 21. 

p 
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Thc word ' again' turns our eye to the history of 
I sme!. The Lord bade them sanctify themselves, for 
H e was coming to visit them. They did so; but 
when J ehovah camc down on the Mount it was not as 
the F ather, but as the grcat God, girt with terrors of 
justice, and ready to avcngc any breach of law. Intheir 
fcar they drew off from the mounta.in of the law. 
Under law the H oly Spirit wrought fcar in God's 
elect. Said Moses, " I exceedingly f ear and quake." 
Also Exodus xx. 20. They requestcel that not a wortl 
more might be spoken to them; so much had the 
voice of J ehovah, His trumpet, and His fire, that 
burned to the midst of heaven, terrifled them. That 
was dcsigned to keep them from brcaking the covenant. 
" Y e we re af raid by reason of the fire." " N ow 
thercfore (said they), why should we die 1 for this great 
fire will consumc us : if we hear the voicc of the Lord 
our God any more, then we shall die :" D eut. v. 5, 25. 
Moses comforts them; the awful spectacle presenteel 
to them was given "that his f ea1· may be bcfore your 
faces, that ye sin not: " Ex. xx. 20. 

" But ye nceived the Spirit of adoption, whm·eby 
we slwut, Abba, Fath m·." 

When the Mediator appeals to J ehovah on bchalf of 
I srael, Abraham is assumcd by him to be his father. 
His petition to bc alloweel to see the land of promise 
is rej ected off-hand, and the subject was never to be 
mentioncel again : Deut. iii. 23-26. 

This is an important testimony on the great question, 
'Is it presumption in the heliever to account himself 
a child of God, al ready saved 1' Rome teaches, that none 
can know whether he is accepted by God till the day 
of judgment. It calls on all to doubt; it denounces 
the confidence of sulvation as prcsumptuous and vain. 
And no wonder ! For it puts each under law, to 
sta.nd before God on the gronnd of his deserts. 
It paints to his cyc how much he is to fumish to God, 
and how far short of it he comcs. 
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But it leaves out of sight what God has clone f or 'lUi~ 
which is the ground on which the heliever stands. 
To teil of thc Savionr's righteousness justifying 
us as soon as we believe, and of the Holy Spirit as 
regenerating us, ancl making us sons of God, woultl 
overthrow the false doctrine. 

Law set men on thcir own goodncss hcforc God, to 
stand or fall by their deservings. But thc (jl'ace of the 
gospelplantsus as helievers u pon the work-tllC finished 
work- of Christ, ancl tells us, "By grace wm·e ye saved, 
through faith." Once ye were of the world, "but ye 
were washed, but ye were sanctified, ye wcre justified 
in the name of the L ord J esus, and by the Sz1i1 ·it of ou1· 
God:" 1 Cor. vi. 11. Thc apostlc teachcs us to draw 
near to the throne of God, not with trembling, but 
with boldness, becausc it is thc throne of grace. 
"Let us draw near (not stand aloof, as under the 
law) with a truc heart in full assumnce of faith, 
having our hearts sprinkled from an ev il consciencc, 
and the body bathcel in pure water: " H eb. x. 22. 
And, with regard even to millennia! reward, Paul biels 
us in well-doing show all diligence to the end, til! we 
attain the "full assumnce of hope:" vi. 11. At the 
.close of his career he cxpresscs his assurance of 
attaining millennia! reward, which the Lord, the 
Righteous J udge, shotlid give him in that day. 

On how much loftier a platform than Moses are 
we set! The Spirit of life is the Spirit of acloption. 
For the Saviour has revealed to Christians the ncw 
name of the F ather: J ohn xvii. 25-27. The law 
begat to bondage : Gal. iv. 24. "A Syrian 1·eculy to 
perish was my jather:" D eut. xxvi. 5. Ou1· "Father," 
as we are in Christ, is God, "the Father of ow· Lm·d 
Jesus Oh1-ist:" 

The Spirit is that " of adoption." N ot all men are 
.sons of God by natural birth. W e belong to God's 
family only as begottcn anew by the H oly Ghost. 
Law allowed war and the hatrecl of enemies. Thc 
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Saviour teaches, "Love your enemies." "That ye may 
become the sons of your Father which is in heaven:" 
Matt. v. (Greek.) 

As yet we have only the Spirit of adoption. Dut 
we are waiting for om enrobing with the body of 
acloption, to be fit to be presenteel to our Father in 
heaven. 

Look at the contrast to the principles here taught, 
found even in Moses, the man of God. Does he ever 
address God as Father 1 Never ! He knew not the 
forgiveness of sins. "We are consumed by Thine 
anger, and by Thy wrath are we troubled. Thou hast 
set our iniquities before Thee; ou1· secret sins in the 
light of Thy countenance." He speaks only of the 
seventy years of lifc on earth, not of eternal life, which 
he had not earned by his deeds: Psa. xc. 7-10. Like 
this are the prayers of Ezra, and Nehemiah, and 
DanieL But the Saviour still addresses God as His 
Father, even in the dark "hour." "Abba, Father, all 
things are possible unto Thee ; take away this cup 
from me : nevertheless not as I will, but as Thou 
wilt:" Mark xiv. 36. 

And He teac.hcs disciples still to draw near to God as 
Father. Our sonship is a present thing. "Because 
ye a1·e scrns, God hath sent forth the Spirit of His Son 
into your hearts, crying Abba, Fathm·:" Gal. iv. 6. 
In this place too, "As many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, the?J a1·e the sons of God." The H oly Spi?·it 
w t ifies it. "The Spirit itself beareth witness with 
ouT spi?·it (notice the difference of the two Spirits) 
that we a1·e the child1·en of God." The Holy Ghost 
gives us the enjoyment of our sonship, and raises in us 
feelings suited thereto. 

Fallen Adam and his wife hiel themselves from the 
God of law. W e flee to the God of grace for aid. 
Our loftier spirit is thc consequence of our justification 
and of our regeneration by the Holy Ghost. 

The seventy elders received some of the Spi1·it that 
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was on Moses; the Spirit of Ch1·ist du;ells in believen; 
now. 

It is asserteel that no slave was allowed to call a. 
frce man 'Father.' lVe shout "Abba, Father," with 
the voice of sons. I srael shouted in thc flcsh at their 
idolatrous sports, when they forsook J ehovah for the 
calf, a.nd made thcmselves nakcd. Vl e are clothed : 
Ex. xxxii. 17. We shout, as taught by the Spirit. 
The sla.ve bcf01·c his master speaks in ' fear,' with 
' ba teel breath.' 

16. "The Spirit itself bearcth wi tness with onr spirit that 
we are childreu of God." 

How do we know we are chihlren 1 By faith. 
John i. 11, 12; 1 J ohn v. 1. It was fitting that the 
Holy Spirit shoulcl be clistinguishcd from our spirit. 
Therefore thc word ' itself' is athlccl, to make the 
superiority of the Holy Spirit manifest. But onr 
spirit is also namecl. 

"That we are chihlren of Gatl." 
The word " chiltlrcn" here usetl to tlcscribe the 

heliever is the inferior one. It applics to all who are 
regenerated by the Holy Ghost. All sons are childrcn ; 
but not all ebilelren are sons. N either Abraham, nor 
Moses, nor J oshua, are called ' sans of God'; they 
were 'sm·vants.' In thc early ages the miraculous gifts 
()f the Spirit, impartcel aftcr immersion by the hands of 
a.postles, set God's seal upon them as Ris som;, 

17. "But if children, heirs also; heirs indeed of God, but 
joint-heirs with Christ, if we suffer with Him, in order that 
we may be also glorified togethcr." 

This applies to all bclievcrs. "If chihlrcn, ltei?·s 
a.lso." God's choscn are not only forgiven, but shall 
bc inheritors of mansions in thc city which God has 
designed and built for them. 

So the clear and continuons teaching of the passage 
is not the inculca.tion of tloubt about our a.cccptance, 
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yea, om sonship, with God; but the vflry oppositc. 
We are al ready sons; the Holy Spirit certifies to 11s 
our sonship. And the consequence of that sonship is 
inheritance. But the inheritance is up on high, only 
to he entered upon at a time as yet unknown ; and 
through resnrrection, or through the change of the 
living. 

The grounds of the glory which shall he given to 
Christ are two: (1) Because of his holiness. "Thou 
hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity; thm·ejo1·e, 
0 God- :" Heb. i. 8, 9 ; Phil. ii. 6-11. 

(2) Because of Ris S'l~tf'e-rings unto death. "He was 
.cut off out of the land of the living; for the 
transgression of My people was He stricken." 
"He ponred out Ris soul unto death." " 'Phm·efore 
will I di vide Him a portion with the great; and He 
shall elivide the spoil with the strong :" Isa. liii. ; 
Psa. xxii. The same gi'Ouncls apply to us : namely, 
( 1) holiness, and (2) ~tf'e-rinr; 1oith Clwist. A nel these 
two terms are in this dispensation necessarily connectetl. 
For "All that wish to live godly in Christ J estts shall 
suffer persecution:" 2 Tim. iii. 12; Acts xiv. 22; 
J olm xvii. 14:. 

"In 01·der that we may be also glorified together." 
That is, it is lawful for the Christian to seek for 

glory, if only wc seek it, not from man and now, but 
from God, at the coming of Christ. " Being made 
conformabie unto Ris death, Ij ln; any means I might 
attain to the select ?'esurnction j?'Om amonr; the 
dead:" Ph i!. iii.; Matt. xx. 20 ; Mark x. 35. This, 
then, we are to choose,-suffering with Christ now, in 
order to partake of Ris glory in the day of Ris 
return. 

We become 'child1'en of GoJ,' by Ris grace. "We 
become 'sons of God' by obedience. So in the Talents 
we have the gift first; and the,n the reekoning according 
to service clone. Thereupon some have reward, and 
some disgrace. 
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There are two inheritances named in this verse; 
though by commentators the secoud is passed by. And 
all the saved, throngh Christ, are treated by them as if 
entirely on a leveL This has been clone, through 
overlooking two Greek particles, which clearly establish 
the point. 

"Heirs indeed of God (are all helievers) ; but we are 
joint-heirs with Christ, ij at all events we suffer with 
Him, in order that we may also be togethm· gl01ijied." 

Scripture distinguishes the prize from the g~(t. 
While it acknowledges the etm-nal inheritance and the 
~ternal kingdom which come to us of grace (Heb. ix. 15), 
1t speaks also of the ternpo?'a?'!J heritage, or the reign 
with Christ, as "the ?'ewanl of the inheritance :" 
CoL iii. 24:. And it declares tosome offending believers, 
that they 'shall have no part in the kin[tdom of the 
Ch?-ist and God:' Eph. v. 5. 

Soalso there were two inheritances in Israel. There 
were the possessions of the tribes in the land of promise. 
But LeYi had no part in them. " The Lord was their 
inheritance." They were chosen to dra-w near the Lord 
in Ris house. Others were to stanel aloof; to draw 
near was cleath. The Head of Levi was the Chief 
Priest, empowered to enter into the Holiest once a year. 
Thus Christ is our High Priest, through whose atone
ment and righteousness we are welcome to enter into 
the Holiest above. Thc joint-heirship with Christ 
turns upon s~tJ'e1·ing now with Him. Some Christians 
do not so suffer. They gain honour and wealth, status 
in the world, a throne, and a palace. Hence comes the 
word "ij at all events we suffer with Him." Many 
purposely turn aside from obedience to Christ, because 
of its being linked with ridicule and loss. 

Now as early as Eden the Lord's witness was, that 
the Seed of the Woman who shall bruise the serpent's 
head, was to suffer first the bruisinr; of his own heel. 
And Paul was so persuacled of the glory attaching to 
suffering with Christ, that he clesired to suffer even 
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inartyrclom, if only he might attain to the first resur
rection : Phil. iii. That is the time of the kingclom of 
the Christ, when God sets Him over all the works of 
Ris hands. For the Most High has provicled Ris Son 
a reward for Ris suffering unto death ;-the contrast 
to Adam, who sought to exalt himself to likeness with 
Goll through disobedience to Ris law. Christ, by 
nature equal with God, became a man, aml amongst 
men took the lowliest place. Therefore God hath 
highly exalted Him, ancl Ris supremacy shall be 
acknowleclged by all in the coming day: Phil. i., ii. 

Suffering was not by the law appointed to Israel, 
much less to the priests. But when Aaron was lying 
under the false accusation of Korah, the Lord gave 
him the shadow of the first resurrection, in the 
blossoming of his rocl; while the rods of the other 
tribes remained dead. Here again we have an 
illustration of the 1·eswTection jrom among the dead. 

It is C'lear from several passages that there is in 
store for the Lord J esus Christ a special kingdom of 
glory, bestawed with a specific object-even the 
restoring to order and peace revolted heaven and earth, 
preparatory to the eternal kingdom of God: 1 Cor. xv . 
. 22-25. He must put down all foes. 

It is called " the kingdom of the Son of man "
" the kingdom of the Son of God's love." The Father 
speaks of it. "Unto the Son He saith, 'Thy throne, 
0 God, is for ever and ever: a sceptre of righteousness 
is the sceptre of Thy kingdom. Thou hast loved 
righteousness and hated iniquity : thm·ejo1'e, 0 God, 
Thy God bath anointecl Thee with the oil of glaclness 
above Thy fellows : ' " Heb. i. Here is a kingdom of 
1·ewa1·rl; ancl here, too, are Christ's favoured ones, who 
partake of it with Him, as His "fellows." It is the 
temporary kingclom of the thousancl years. 

He receives it as "the kingclom of thè (Jh1·ist arul 
God;" and Paul warns us against losing a place 
therein : Eph. v. 5. The Saviour enters on it as 
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a sufferer, as He Himself implies to the two at 
Emmaus. " 0 fools, and slow of heart to believe all 
that the prophets have spoken. Ought not the Christ 
to sujj'er these things, and ( then) to entm· His gl01·y ? " 
Luke xxiv. 26. And so He speaks of it as "My 
kingdom." When He celebrates the Passover as the 
J ew, He speaks to the twelve of the yet future 
"kingdom of God:" Luke xxii. 16, 18. But after He 
has instituted the Supper, which the clisciples are to 
celebrate while He is away-" the New Testament in 
Ris blood "-He says, "I appoint unto you a kingdom, 
as My Father bath appointed to Me ; that ye may eat 
and drink at My table in My lcingd01n, and sit on 
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel :" Luke xxii. 
15-30. Later on He testifies it to Pilate. "My 
kingd01n is not out of this world. If My kingdom 
were out of this world, then woultl My servaats fight, 
that I should not be deli vereel to the J ews : but now is 
My kingdom not from hence:" John xviii. 36. 

18. "For I reekon that the sufferings of this present season 
are not worthy to be compared with the glory about to be 
revealed unto us." 

Panl's estimation of any matter with which he was 
acquainted woulel be worthy of onr attention. But as an 
inspireel man it is onr wisdom and our duty to take his 
estimate. " I will show him," saiel our Lord, " how 
great things he must su.tfm· for My sake." But though 
great were his sufferings, he esteemed them light 
in comparison with the glory yet to be revealed in the 
day of recompence. It is only the heel of the saint 
that may be bruised now; but the head of the enemy 
shall be bruised jo1· evm·. 

Suffering is God's appointment to His people all 
through this present dispensation. "In the worlel ye 
shall have tribulation." But the trouble shall be 
requiteel with a far greater weight of glory. The 
world, which sees not beyoud this present scene of 
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things, thinks the sufferer for Christ a fooi. Dut in 
the coming day, he alone will be manifested to be wise 
who has both wrought and suffered for Christ. "For 
our light affliction, which is but for a moment, worketh 
for ns a far more exceeding and eternul weight of 
glory: " 2 Cor. iv. 17. 

Previous suffering with Clnist is the condition of 
enjoying this reward. It is somethin a additional to 
faith. "To you it is given on bchalf of Christ, not 
onlt! to believe on H im, but to st~ft"e?· f m· Ris sake:" 
Phil. i. 29. Indeed in Philippians the subject of 
suffering and reward is greatly developed. In the 
second chapter wc have the lowliness of heart and 
cnd~1rance of Christ set before us, as the basis of the 
Savwur's present ancl future cxaltation. In the third 
chaptcr, Pan!, the great advocate of law comes out 
~rom it, .and tramples on his former gains, to take 
~nsteatl lus part with Christ, in His righteousness, and 
m the sufferings conneeteel therewith, ha ving in view thc 
recompence of thc first resurrcction. "To do well and 
Sl~ft~r for it,;' is,_. as P eter instrnct:s ns, onr stl:ange 
calhng: 1 l et. 11. 19- 21. "I mil show him how 
great, things (not, 'he must do,' hut), Sl~ftèr for my 
name s sake:" Acts i x. 

N ow not all Christians suffer for, antl with Christ. 
1\fany die as soon as they believe. 1\fany shirk the 
cross of _C hrist, and so will lose thc reward and glory. 
Thc Savwur, alldressing His disciples, puts one part of 
thcm nnder blessing, and another under woc. "JJlessed 
are ye when men shall hate you, and separate you from 
their company, mul shall reproach you, and cast out 
YOt_n· name as evil, for the Son of man's sake. R ejoice 
!je m th~t tlay, ancllcap for joy: for behold your rewanl 
IS great m heaven: for in like manner did their fathers 
to the prophets." " W oe unto you, when all men shall 
speak wel! of you ! for so did their fathers to the fal.~e 
prophels : " Lnkc vi. 22, 23, 26. "vVoe unto you 1·ich 
(' disciples '), for ye are rcceiving your consolation:" 
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ver. 24 (Greek.) "If we s~ft"e?·, wc shall also 1·eiyn 
with Him (Christ):" 2 Tim. ii. 12. 

Paul comforts thc Thcssalonian Christians who wcrc 
'enduring persecutions and affiictions '- that it was 
"a manifest token of the rightcous judgment of GoJ, 
that ye may be counted WO?ÛLJI of the kingdom of God, 
jm· which ye even st~ft"e?·:" 2 Thess. i. 5. 

We may illustrate the prinr.iple by an example or 
two from the Old Testament:-

( 1) J oseph was thc suffcrer at thc hands of his 
brethren; and at the hands of his master. To J oscph, 
then, after the word of the Lord had tricel him, was 
committeLl the honourable employment of ruling the 
whole land of Egypt, anclof preserving the Jives of very 
many. But his brethrcn who inflieted the snffering, 
while they are forgiven and fed, are not allowed to 
rule and feecl. They are to continue sheph()rcls. 
What a change came over ,J oseph personally, when he 
was lifted up from the tlungeon to have a throne ncxt 
the King's ! vVhat a change in his drcss, chariot, 
mansion! The sun, th e moon, a.nd cleven stars bowe« l 
down to him, acconling to his dreams. 

(2) Take, again, the case of David, pcrsccutcd by 
Saul, and a fngitive for his life, though he was the 
anointed of J ehovah. His warrior-band shared his 
alarms, pri vations, conflicts a nel wounds. Thcy 
Qccupied, then, a very different position of nearness to 
the king, when compared with his subjects generally; 
and wcre worthy of reward. 

(3) The Son of David, at the last suppcr, brings out 
forcibly this tie with Himself. "Ye are thcy which 
have continueel with M e in My temptations. Antl 
I appoint unto you a kingdom, as My Father hath 
appointed unto Me, that ye may eat mul rb·ink at M!J 
table in JI;Jy l.:ingrlom, atHl sit on tlt1·ones fudging th e 
twelve t1·ibes of I srael:" Luke xxii. 

The tribulation is to last as long as thc present 
dispensation of grace, which allows the Serpent aw l 
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his sced awhile to persecute the saints. But the 
period of grace may end at any hour, ancl the woe of 
both wiJl then begin. 

Christ's own glory proceeds from two sourees : 
(1) Obedience ,· (2) Sl~ffering for service to God. 

(1) His obedience ancl its results are celebrated in 
Heb. i. ; Phil. ii. 

(2) His cicvation as the amenels for suffering, m 
I sa. liii. ; Psa. xxii., lxix. 

The conneetion of this passage within itself is very 
strict. At verse 12 we have, 'Therefore,' which gives 
its conneetion with what preceeles. V erses 13, 14, 15, 
are conneeteel with it by three 'Fors.' 

So the verses 18, 19, 20, begin with three 'Fors,' 
while verse 21 begins with 'Because.' 

The apostle's chain of argument is generally arranged 
in this manner. He says something in the last worels 
or last clanse of a verse, which he takes up in the 
next by 'For.' 

To seize the connection, ask-' Why 1' 
' W e must not live af ter the fl esh : ' ver. 12. Why 1 

'Because, if you do, death will he your portion in 
thc coming day of award :' ver. 13. 

''Ve choose suffering with Christ and glory with 
Him:' ver. 17. Why 1 'Because the suffering is light 
and transicnt; but the glory is weighty and abiding.' 

'The glory is great.' Why 1 'Because w hen our glory 
is come, it pours blessing ovcr creation also :' ver.18, 19. 

'Creation is earnestly on the outlook for our glory.' 
Why 1 'For two reasons : because it desires to get rid 
of corruption, ancl of suffering during life :' ver. 20, 21. 
Now these benefits are to he bestawed when resur
rection-glory js bestawed upon sons of God. Thus 
creation is looking for the ji1·st resurrection ; and as the 
'hope ' is given by God, it must be fulfilled. 

" The glory about to be 1·evealed unto us.'' 
It is wrongly translatcel "in us." The apoatle is 

speaking of the glory of God and of His Christ, which 
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1s to he revealed to us. Throughout this season of 
tribulation, that glory is concealed. But "the glmy of 
the Lord shall he 1·evealed, and all fl esh shall see it 
tagether ; for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.'' 
Christ has two glories : ( 1) His miginal glot·y as the 
Son of God; (2) His acqui1·ed glory, as the Son of 
man. We can have fellowship with Him only in 
the latter. 

The first point is a glory to he manifestcd outsiele 
us, * behelcl by us. "For tlte gmce of God bringing 
aalvation for all men hath appeared, teaching us that 
clenying ungoclliness ancl worlelly lusts, we shoulcl live 
soberly, righteously, ancl godly in this present age, 
waiting for the blessecl hope, ancl manifestation of the 
(JlO?y of ou1· great God ancl Saviour J etrus Ch?'ist : " 
Titus ii. 11-13. 

So gmce paves the way for gl01y and power. Take, 
again, another passage or two. "The Son of man 
shall come in the glm7J of H is Fathm·, with His holy 
angels/ and then shall He reward each according to 
his work : " Matt. xvi. " Father, I wish that those 
also whom thou hast given Me, be with Me where 
I am, that they may behalel My glm·y, which Thou hast 
given Me:" J olm xvii. 24. It will be a lustre like 
that behelcl on the Mount of Tram;figuration. Then, 
the Saviour's glory burst out from 1oithin / unlike that 
of Moses, which locigeel on the meeliatar's face from 
without. "Beloved, now are we the children of God, 
ancl it doth not yet appear what we shall he; but we 
know that whenevm· He shall be manijested, we shall be 
like Him, jm· u;e shall see H im as H e is:" 1 J olm iii. 
That is, the glory outside of us shall kincUe glory in us, 
a glory like that of Christ, whom we behold. " When 

• So we read, tha.t Old Testament prophets sought to under
stand some of their predictions. " Unto whom it was 
revealed:" 1 Peter i. 12. Not 'in whom.' "If in anything 
ye be otherwise minded, God shal11·eveal even this unto you :" 
Phil iii. 15. Not 'in you.' 
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Ohrist, who is our life, .<;hall be manifested, then shall 
ye also with Him be mantfesled in gl01'!J:" Col. iii. 4. 
Assurcdly, our body will necd a mighty change to 
s~tstain its placc in lifc and enj oymcnt in so new, so 
n ch, and wonderfnl a scene. 

Here again the history of Israel lemls us light. 
Thcy were to get ready for Jehovah 's visit by 
sanctifying th cmsclvcs. On thc appointed day J chovah 
desccndcd on the mount, in the midst of terrors. 
The hcads of the tribes said to Moscs, when the voice of 
the Lord out of thc midst of the fire had ccasetl, "Behold 
thc Lord our God hath showed us His glmy and His 
g1·eatness:" Deut. v. 24. And soon after the ratifi~a
tion of the covcnant, whcn thc glory had been six 
days veiled by the cloud, we reacl, " And the glmy of 
the Lord tahernacletl upon M:ount Sinai, anti the 
cloud covercel it six tlays." "And the appearance of 
the glory of the Lord was like devonring fire on the 
top of the mount, to the cycs of thc children of Israel " 
-a glory shown to them : Ex. xxiv. 

After thc sin of the Calf, Moses entreats to see the 
glory of J ehovah. H e was alloweel to behold a small 
portion ; but Acsh under law coulcl not endure the 
overpowering lustre, or it must die. vVhcn the 
tabernacle was put togcthcr acc01·cling to God's instruc
tions by Moscs thc metliator, the Lord cntered the 
pavilion spread for Him. But the cloud and the 
glory simt out Moscs from entering. 

Moses bimself was glorified with a bright licrht 
~trcaming from his face, though it tarried not. When 
the appointctl High Pries t offercel his first sacrifices . ' 1t was promiscel that J ehovah should manifest Ris 
glory to His peoplc. Accordingly, whcn all the first 
sacrificcs wcrc offcrCll, thc glory of the Lord appeared 
to all thc people. "Aml firc camc out from thc Lord, 
and eonsum cd upon th e altar the burnt.offcrina ancl 
the fat: which when all thc pcople saw, they sh~uted, 
aml fcll on their faces:" Lev. ix. 
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But a part of the glory to he rcvcaled unto 11s 
relates to our environment. There shall he new 
heavens and a new eat'tll. The crcatures, whether 
alive or raised from corruption, shall be glorificJ, 
though there will be a differcncc between thc glory of 
those of the earthand those of thc heaven: 1 Cor. xv. 40. 
The Great City of God, too,-the N ew J erusalem-shall 
be the centre of glory. Thcrc shall bc no night thcre. 
The city possesses the glory of God; and its luminnry 
never ccnses to shine. The city of God neeels not 
sun or moon. "For the glory of God cnlightcnccl it, 
and the Lamb is the lamp thereof. " The nations 
when they travel are guitled through the moonless 
nights by its lustre : Rev. xxi. 11, 23, 24. 

" Revealed to us," for wc are distinct from crea tion
the favoured chiltlren of God, as chosen, regenerate, 
iudwelt by the Spirit. Wh en wiJl this revelation take 
place ~ \Vhen the Son of God, now hiJ as an arrow 
in the quiver, shall be reveale1l. "Ye come bchind in 
no gift, waiting for the ?'evelaUon of ow· L onl J esus 
Ch1·ist :" 1 Cor. i. 7. "To you who are troubletl 
relief with us, when th e Lonl Jesus shall he 1·evealerl 
f1·om heaven with the angels of His might:" 
2 Thess. i. 7. "Rejoice, inasmuch as ye are partakers 
of Ch1·ist's su,ffe1'ings / that when His glmy shall be 
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeuing j oy :" 
1 Peter iv. 13. 

19. "For the camest outlook of the creatiou is waiting for 
the revela.tion of the sons of God." 

This passage tells of the removal of the effects of 
Adam's sin, as it affects others beside men. It is, 
therefore, in conneetion with the like passage in 
chapter v. Only there the question is concerning 
men, ancl therefore concerning law, sin, aml death. 
Here are the effects of the Fall, as lying on Cl'eatiou, 
which is not uuilty of sin. 
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vVe CIHIUirc, thcn,- What is CREATION 1 
First, it does not mcan men, whether good or bad. 
1. It does not intend wicked men. (I) They are 

not earnestly looking out for the revelation of the sons 
of God. Thcy believe neithcr in the present sonship 
of believers, nor in their future glory. (2) They 
suffer now, and will for ever, because of their choice of 
sin. (3) N or will they have part in the liberty of 
glory for evermoro, destincel by God for the ehildren 
of God. ( 4) God has not gi ven to thc wiekeel the 
hope of deliveranee after dcatl1. 

2. Nor does ' crcation ' mean ' the children of God.' 
The two are manifcstly distinguishcd all through the 
passage. It is after the glory has visited thc children 
of God, and in consequencc of it, that like blessing is 
to deseend on the creature. "Not only it, but 
ou1·selves also, who have (what creation has 1wt) the 
firstfrnits of the Spirit : " ver. 23. 

H ere it may be observed, that whilc our translatars 
use hcre the two worels ' crcation' an(l ' creature,' the 
Greek has but one word. 

By " creation" is meant man's environment, or 
surroundings. It intends land, sea, sky, the vegeta,ble 
and the animal kingdoms. Sometimes in the passage 
before us " evcry living crcatnre of all flesh" is 
specially meant. It refers to God's work in Genesis i. 

Of Creation the apostle affirms, that it is with 
neck stretchcd out, mul its back turned ön its vanity 
and death, that it is looking for the revelation of the 
sons of God. The Greek expressi011 is a remarkable 
one.* 

It is usctl but once more, and by Paul in Phillipians, 
where he is descrihing his position of difficulty and 
peri! as the prisoner of Christ at Rome, doubtful how 
the matter might end, but hopeful of good : Phil. i. 20. 

• A11'oKapa3oKia. By the awo I understand its turuing away 
from the aspect of danger and trouble to the point whence 
delivernuce is expected. 
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lts expectation rests not on any force possessed by 
itself, not on any development from within; but on 
the miuht of a Deliverer outsiue : Phil. iii . 20, 21. 

0 
G l " It expects "the revelation of the sons of ot . 

That is to take place by the glorification of the 
boclies of the savecl. The sons of God are now veiled 
.by the body of death. They are unknown to the 
world, even as the Son of God was. Their glory is to 
appear in resurreetion, as did the full glory of the 
Lord J esus. "Then shall the righteons shine out as 
the sun in the kingel om of their F ather :" Matt. xiii. 43. 
Their body is "sown in corruption; it is mised in 
incorruption : it is sown in tlishonour, it is raised in 
glm"Y:" I Cor. xv. 42, 43. The bo(ly is now dead 
becausc of sin, even in the saints. It must be renewed 
before we ean meet Christ, or dweil eternally with 
God. Before J oscph, down in the dungeon, can bc 
presenteel to the king of Egypt, he must change his 
prison-dress for one suited to the royal presence. 
After his exaltation by thc king as his prime minister, 
how different the sphere of brightness, honour, and 
power in which he movcd! Such shall also, only far 
greater be thc change in thc surrounuings of God's 
loved ~nes. N ew heavens, new earth, and the city of 
God belong to the risen. Aml even cluring the 
transition-time of the millennium, there shall he 
a glory over both the city of God above, and over earth 
with the old J erusalem below. 

Does Scripture speak of any such new season for 
heaven and earth, aml new joy 1 Oh, yes ! in places 
not a few. Of the Son of man it is writtcn : 
( 1) " Thou madest Him to have dominion over the 
works of Thy hands : Thou hast put aU things urv.lm· 
His f eet. All sheep and oxen, yea, a1ul the (tcild) 
beasts of the field; the fowl of the heaven, mul the jish 
of the sea, and whatsoevm· passeth th?"ough the patlis of 
the sea:" P sa. viii. 

(2) "Let the heaven an<l earth praise Him, the sens, 
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and cvery thing that movcth thcrein. For God will 
save Zion, ancl build the ei ties of J udah; that they may 
dweil therc and have it in possession:" Psa. lxix. ; 
Isa. xlix. 13. 

( 3) "Praise the Lo1·d j?·om the heavens: praise Him in 
thc heights." "Praisc Him, sun and moon; praise Him 
all yc stars of light." "Praise the LoTd fi·om the ea1·th, 
ye dragons, and all deeps ; fire, and hail : snow, and 
vapours ; stormy wind fulfilling Ris word : nwuntains 
and all hills ; fruitjul t1·ees, and all ceda?"s : beasts, 
and all cattle; creeping things, and jlying jowl: kings 
o.( the ea1·th, a?Ul all people ; princes, and all judges 
o.t the eadh: uoth young men, and maidens; old men, 
and child1·en ; Let thcm praise the name of the 
Lord:" Psa. cxlviii. Also Isaiah xi. and many other 
Scriptures. 

This difficult passage of Romans could not be under
stood in days not remote, because the prevailing idea 
was that Christ was coming to burn up thc earth and 
all its creatures. Doddridgc says-" To explain this as 
chiefly refcrring to the brutal or inanimate creation 
is insu,ffemble; since the day of the rederoption of our 
boclies will be attemled with the conjlaqmtion which 
·will put an end to them "--(animals and the inanimate 
creation). 

That is also Romc's idea of prophecy. She owns but 
one resurrection, common to both the saved and the 
lost. Hcnce thosc who accepted that view were 
driven to dcvise some ncw and strange meaning for 
"creation." 

A minister of the Gospel once said to me, ' This 
passage is so unintelligible, that Paul ought to be 
sent for out of his grave to interpret it.' And 
no wonder ! He did not believe in the kingdom 
of the thousand years of Christ's return, or the first 
resurrection of bliss bcforc carth's destruction by fire. 
He had, thcrefore, put up the shuttcrs a()'ainst the 
only window whencc light could be thrown t~pon it. 
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Let us look at a passage or two confirming us in 
the view that thc coming of Christ is for joy, not for 
destruction :-

(1) "Let thc hcavens rejoicc, aml let the ea1Ût be 
glad: let the sea 1'0a?' and the jitlness thereof. Let the 
field be joyjul and all that is thm·ein; then shall all the 
t1·ees of the 1oood 1·ejoice bejm·e the Lord : for He 
cometh, for He cometh to judge the earth: " Psa. xcvi. 
And again :-

(2) "Make a joyjul noise unto the Lord, all the 
ea1ût: make a loucl noise, and Trfjoice, and sing praise." 

(3) "Let the sea roar, ancl the fulncss thereof; the 
world, and thcy that cl well thercin. Let the .floods clap 
thei1· hands: let tlte hills be joyful tor;ethm· befare the 
Lonl; jor He cometh to jndrJe (rule, as ditl the judges 
of Israel) the ea1·th: with righteousness shall He judge 
thc worlcl, ancl the people with equity :" Psa. xcviii. 
Creation is not called on to 1·ejoice, becausc Christ is 
coming to bum it up I That is thc lot destincel for 
Satan and his armies of wickedness, that comc up to 
clestroy J erusalem, the metropolis of the Lord J esus : 
Rev. xx. 

Creation is dcscribcd, both in the Old Testament and 
the New, as looking out for "the clays of heaven u pon 
the ea1ût." It is a day, not of destruction, but of 
"1·egenm·ation," when the Son of man shall sit. on the 
throne of His glory, and His apostlcs reign over the 
restored twelve tribes of Israel : Matt. xix. 28. It is 
the day of thc 1·estomtion of all things, of which the 
prophets have spoken since thc beginning: Acts iii. 21. 
"For the Lord will comfort Zion ; He will comfort all 
her waste places ; ancl He will make hm· wildemess like 
Eden; and her clesert like the garelen of the LorJ : }oy 
and gladness shall be fouml the1·ein / thanksgivin(f. and 
the voice of melody:" Isa. li. 3 ; Ezck. xxxvi. 35. 

"The sans of God I" llow littlc did Satan cxpect 
such a refutation of his two calumnies against the 
Lord God in Eden 1 
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I. ' He is not gmcion.~.' 'vVhat ! put yon in thc 
garden of trees, aml then f01·bid you to eat their fruit 1 ' 

2. 'He is not truc.' 'He will never cxccute His 
threat. He mcans it only to frighten you away from 
what is yonr best interest. He is afraid lest you should 
come too ncar to Himself mul His dignity.' 

Is God not yootl 7 He gave thc dcarest gift He 
could to reeleem us! Is He not t1"Ue 7 That Son coul<l 
not save us even by His perfect lifc, and His pathetic 
praycr ! If J [c will rescuc the lost, die He must I 

Was Go<l afraid, lest man should approach too near 
Him 1 He sent His Son to stoop in His gooclness to 
onr lost estatc, that we might by Him be liftcel up to 
be etcrnal campanions of thc Lord J esus, to whom all 
glory, all posscssions belang ! He passed by angels, 
greatcr in standing, and unfallen, to bestow on savcll 
rebels grcatcr glory far than theirs ! 

A veil is imleed now upon sons of God; but thcy 
have the spirit of sanship; and the Most High will 
bestow the hoLly of glory in which thcy shall dweil 
cvermore. J low drcad a contrast to the wickcd, left 
tmller the blaclmcss of darkncss, thc worm that never 
dieth, fire aml brimstone for ever ! 

"The 1·evelation of the sons of GoJ." 
That is to take placc, when the Son of God is 

revealed from heaven: 1 Cor. i. 7; 2 Thess. i. 7. That 
is the time whcn He shall dispense life or death to His 
disciples. How was it that J esus was shown to be the 
Son of God 1 Note the opening of the epistle. "Paul, 
a servant of .T esus Christ, set apart for the Gospel of 
God, which he had befare announced by his prophets 
in holy writings, concerning His Son, who was made 
of the seed of David according to the fiesh, that was 
defined to bc the Son of God by the power (according 
to the Spirit of Holincss) of the select 1·esw-rection j1·om 
the dewl, Jesus Christour Lm·d:" i. 1-4. 

The good news of GOll is not confincel to the 
proclamation of justification by the righteousness of 
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God. It goes on to teil of the lije that attaches to the 
1·ighteousness. The posscssor of this righteousness has 
eternallife. But the Most High has set a special hope 
befare those obedicnt after their justification, the par
taking of the glory of the thousand years tagether with 
Christ. On this turns thcdiffcrence between 'thechildren 
of God,' anJ 'the sans of God.' ToChrist belongs etcrnal 
lifc as the Righteous One, on thc tcrms of thc Law. 
But special rewcn·cl belongs to Him, as the sufferer unto 
death, in working out that righteousncss. His is the 
glory of the reign over creation, in the day of reward, 
and the putting down the force of the Encmy ancl 
infiicting punishment, when the Serpent's hcad shall 
be bruised. As Son of David, His heel could be 
bruiscel ; as Son of God, acconling to thc power of the 
Godhead, He was the first to risc from among the dcad : 
Acts xxvi. 23. 

Here then is shown us the prize to bc enjoyed by 
the sons of God, the partn.king with thc Son of God 
of a special recompence preparcel by the Father, for 
His sufferings in the way of obeclience ; a suffering 
entailed by His rederoption of those who lay under 
sentence for sin. Those, then, that, Iike Him obey and 
suffer, shall have the "consolation" of living a nel 
reigning with Him : Luke vi. 24. Aml for this, as 
the first manifcstation of the victory over the Deceiver 
and his seed, creation is waiting. And the passage 
ends by descrihing the Conqueror as "J esus Christ our 
Lord," who will restore, with great additions, thc lost 
lordship and kingdom of Adam. 

How and where does the Creation comc into view 
in this passage 1 Not in verses I2-16, where the 
apostle is treating of the Spirit's indwelling and 
sanctification, for in this the creaturc has no part. Our 
depression through sin is greatcr far than theirs, for 
within the heart of the fallen dwclls cnmity against 
God. That, if we are to be saved, necessitates the 
operation of the Son of God, and of the Spirit of God. 
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But, completed, it raises us far higher than the creature, 
even to the fellowship of Souship with Christ. 

It is the purpose of GoJ not to remove from us stolen 
~onscience, but to make usobey it. For here was and 
is the gap concealecl by Satrm, when he tempteel our 
first parents. 'Y e shall he like God,' said he, 'krwwin!l 
good ancl evil.' But the knowledge of right aml 
wrong does not (alas !) carry with it the doing of right; 
but flesh with its impulses of wrong carries the day 
against our perceptions of duty. 

20, 21. "For the creature was made subject to vanity, not 
by its own choice, but through Him who made it subject in 
hope. Bccause the creature itself also shall be delivered from 
the bondage of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the 
<Jhildren of God." 

Creation at first was subjeeteel to man. Dy the Fall, 
Adam was subjected to sin and eleath, anel his empire 
was forfeited. Now God has subjected all creation to 
Christ, and one day his kingdom shall appear. While 
<>u earth He gave tokens of it, (1) in the coin taken 
<>ut of the fish's mouth; (2) in His riding the colt, 
whereon none ever before had sat; and (3) in the power 
He gave to disciples over scorpions and serpents: 
Luke x. 19. 

What is the "vanity" to which the creation is 
subjeeteel 1 

It is a state ?Wt its oriuinal one. When God created 
it, He surveycel all on the seventh clay ancl fotmcl it 
"very good." "And God Ulessed them, and God said 
unto them-' Be fruitful and multiply, and replenish 
.the earth, and subdue it:'" Gen. i. 28. Man was the 
ruler of all, and the vegetable creation was the food of 
-all living creatures. 

Vanity is that which came in as God's judgment 
upon the sin of man. Creation animate was drawn 
uncler the sentence of God through Satan's incamation 
in the serpent. "Ancl the Lord God said unto the 
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serpent--Because thou hast clone this, thou a1·t cursed 
above all cattle, a?Ul auove every beast of the field : " 
Gen. iii. 14. The vegetable creation was brought under 
the seuteuce, through man's eating of thefarbidden tree. 
"Because thou hast hearkeued unto the voice of thy 
wife, and hast eaten of the t1·ee of which I commandetl 
thee, saying,-' Thou shalt not eat of it,'-Cw·sed is 
the ground for thy sake." Moreover, the judgmeut 
which falls on Adam takes two aspects. 

(1) "In sorrow sha1t thou eat of it (the ground) all 
the days of tlty life." (2) "In the sweat of thy face 
shalt thou eat b1·ead (produce of the herb, instead of 
the. fruit of the tree) until tlwu ntum to the {J1'0U7Ul: 
for out of it wast thou taken : for dust thou art, and 
unto clust shalt thou return:" Gen. iii. 17-19. 

Here theu are two states markeel out. (1) Sorrow 
and toil for tlte living/ ending in death. (2) nut the 
sentence goes beyoud death. Indeed, death is not 
named in the sentence on the three criminals, though 
it was in the original law given to Adam. But after 
death corruption is to seize the body of the guilty, 
at length resolving it into the elust whence it was taken. 

This is the key to the passage in Romans. 
"Vanity" is the state of creation during l~fe, or, as 

Paul calls it, "trouble in the fl.esh." lJy it is described 
the creature's want of rest and satisfaction, and its 
brevity of life. Within it suffers pain, elisease, death. 
Without, ill usage from man, perhaps slaughter, 
perhaps devouring by birds or beasts of prey. Or 
drought and cold, famine and winter's snows oppress it. 
Under the law, and before it, uncounteel thousanels 
were offercel in sacrifice. The "'ise King again and 
again lifts up his voice about the vanity and vexation 
of spirit of which the worlel is full. "One generation 
passeth away, ancl another generation cmnetl1; but the 
earth abideth for ever. The suu a.lso ariseth, and the 
sun goeth Llown, anel hasteth to his place where he 
arose." "All things m·e full of labou1·; man cannot 
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utter it : the eye is not satisft.ed 1oith seeing, no·r the 
ea1· jüled u;ith hearing :" Eccles. i. 4-8. " Th at which 
befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts / even one 
thing befalleth them ; as the one dieth, so dieth the 
other: yea, they have all one breath : so that a man 
hath no pre-eminenee above a beast : f m· all is vanitJJ. 
All go to one place : all are of the dust, arul all tum to 
dust again:" iii. 19, 20. 

The chcrubim set at the gates of Eden after man's 
expulsion were, I believe, caused to tabernacle there to 
watch, not only against man's attempt to steal back 
to the tree of life ; but also to watch over the interest.s 
of every living thing of all flesh, lest the creatures 
should be fastened down to eternal existence upon 
a cursccl earth : Gen. iii. 22, 23. 

Then was sent the Flood. But when God is saving 
somo of mankincl, H e remembers the living creatures 
as well. "Of every living thing of all flesh, two of 
every sort shalt thou bring into the ark, to keep them 
alive with thee." So, then, on the new earth, after 
the tlestruction of the olcl, there shall be living 
creatures of various sorts. N oah, when the ground is 
dry, present.s to God a sacrifice of every clean beast and 
bird. The Most High makes a covenant thereon with 
not man alone, but with the bi·l'(ls, the cattle, and the 
wild beasts of earth- reptiles alone being omitted. 

By this covenant God delivers over the living 
creatures to be food for man, ancl puts fear of man 
into their heart.s. It was not so at first. And methinks 
fear of man will be taken away from the living creature 
when it is no longer eaten, when the fruit of the tree 
as man's diet, and the fertility of the earth, are restored. 

"\Vho made the creature subject to vanity 1 
Some have strangely said-(1) Satan; some (2) Man. 

Now it is true that these were the offenders; but He 
who subjeeteel every living crcature to vanity and to 
dust was the Ju cl ge of all, w ho first pronotmeed 
sentence on the guilty, and then executed it. Both 
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man and Satan were themselves subjeeteel to the 
curse. God is in otl1er cases propcrly spoken of as 
the Great Disposer of all. " H ow long, 0 Despot, holy 
and true, dost Thou not juclge ancl avenge our bloocl1" 
Rev. vi. 10; 2 P eter ii. 1; Jude 4. 

H e it is who hath subj ected all things to the fect tlf 
Christ: Eph. i. 22. "For not to angels hath H e put in 
subjection the habitable earth in it.s future state, of 
which we are speaking," but to the Son of man, 
under whose feet all things are given in dominion: 
H eb. ii. 5-8; 1 Cor. xv. 22, 27, 28. 

The Most High justly altored more or less man's 
pleasant surroundings when he transgressed. The 
crimina} is by the police taken away from frcedom and 
his home, to be imprisoncd in a cell. 

"Not ·willingly." Adam and his sons sinned. The 
creature did not. It was not unclcr law; it has not 
a consciencc. H ence the crcatures are treated in some 
respect.s differently from man. God gave to the 
creature a hope of deliverance, when H e spokc of 
" the Seecl of the woman " as one day to bruise the 
head of the Serpent D eceiver. W e sce this hope 
hounel up in the covenant of God with I srael. The 
cherubim, representatives of thc chiefs of creation, 
are closely coanected with the mercy-seat of the ark. 
Here is a great advance on their position under N oah. 
They are made of incorruptible gold; thcy are in the 
spot where God abides in glory. 

We hear of ' the la1·ger hope.' Does God gi ve the 
wiekeel a hope after cleath 1 H ear what H e says : 
"The hope of the righteous shall be glaclness ; but the 
expectation of 'the 1oicked shall perish: " Prov. x. 28. 
" The 1oicked is d1·iven away in his wickedness : but 
the 1·ighteou.s hath hop~ in his death:" xiv. 32. 

The sentence on the Serpent and his seed is that its 
head is ever to be bruisecl. And what that mcans is 
told us in dread worels at the close. The devilleads up 
against Christ ancl J erusalem an army not to be 
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counted; but fire deseenels from henven and consumes 
them. "And the devil that deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the Wild 
Beast (the False Christ) and the False P1·ophet m·e, 
and they shall be tonnenled day and night jor eve1· mul 
eve1·:" Rev. xx. 10. 

Observe-since the creature did not choose sin, 
therefore God gave it the hope of deliverance from 
corruption and its slavery, into the liberty of the glory 
of the children of God. Where, therefore, there 
is the wiljul choice of sin, God gives no hope of 
deliverance. Man may warrant the hope ; but it will 
he found a deceit. No liberty of glory among the 
children of God will be granted to those, who, after 
light has come into the world, prefer darkness, because 
their decels are evil. No del i verance, but only 
condemnation, as the Savionr said, to those that 
believe not in thc redemption sent by the Only
Begotten Sou of God. 

" Because the creature itse{f also shall be set free j1·om 
the bondage of corruption." 

That word "itself" attached to the creature is full 
of emphasis. It denotes a decision of the Most High, 
which goes beyond our expectation. Men, when 
speaking of salvation, seldom think of any race beyond 
their own. But the Creator does not forget the 
creatures of Ris hand; and while H e gives the first 
place to redeemed man, H e means to extend eternal 
existence to the infcrior creatures. "Are not two 
sparrows sold for a fm-thing 1 And one of them shall 
not fall on the ground without you1· Fathm·- : " 
Matt. x. 30. "Shot!ld not I spare Nineveh, that 
great city, wherein are more than six score thousand 
persons, that cam1ot disce1·n between their right 
hand and their left hand ; and also much cattie ? " 
J onah iv. 11. 

vVhat was the word of the angel to perverse Balaam 1 
"The ass saw me, and turned from me these three times: 
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unless she had turned from me, surely now also I had 
.~lain thee, and saved hm· alive :" Num. xxii. 33. 

We may illustrate its use. Suppose we were to 
read that a grand banquet was given to Nelson and his 
officers after the victory of the Nile, at the Mansion 
House. And then we werc to find added, 'But the 
comnwn sailors themselves were not overlookcel; but 
tables were spread for them in the towtt-hall of 
Portsmouth.' 

Let a few examples of the Creator's care for Ris 
creatures be gi ven. As Reeleem er of the lost sous of 
men, Ris eyes are mainly on them, but not solely. 
He saw once that creation was very good; and it shall 
he restored and liftcel higher than it was at first. The 
four representatives of man and of the animals of 
the earth appear not only at the gates of Eden, 
but are hounel up with the ark of Moscs. That 
ark rehearses their former del i verance in the ark 
of Noah, and God's covenant of mcrcy with them 
and with man. When Moses m·ises, they are set in 
the Holiest of all. They are made of one piece with 
the mercy-seat. That tells us, that God's counsel is to 
deliver and set in eternal peace with Himself and onc 
another, man and the living creaturcs. Thcy are 
iudeed veiled; for law cmmot bring in salvation; but 
they shall be delivered through the Great High Priest 
and Ris sacrifice. They are secn, too, in the Holiest 
of the temple of heaven: Rcv. iv. Ancl thcy render 
worship to the Lamb when He takes the hook : Rev. v. 
So the plot of Satan against man only at last lifts them 
to a higher and eternal platform above that which 
they occupied at first. 

" Shall be set .free jrom the bondaf!e of C01Tuption." 
In what sense are wc to take " corruption "1 It has 

two meanings: (1) a literal, and a (2) fignrative one. 
( 1) The liteml is the state w hich attachcs to the 

corpse after death. "Lord, by this time he stinkcth ; 
for he hath been dead four days." "Thon wilt not 
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suffer Thine H oly One to see C01 '1'Uption." "David 
was laicl unto his fathers, ancl saw cm'1·uption." 

(2) The jigU?·ative sense of 11W1'al corruption, or 
actings ancl feelings against conscience, has no place 
here. F or the creature never was under law, and 
never knew the difference between right and wrong. 

P aul is referring to the sentence of Eden. "In the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat breacl, till thou 
return unto the ground ; for out of it wast thou taken : 
j m· dust thou a1·t, and unto dust shalt thou ?'etU?·n: " 
Gen. iii. 19. 

This corruption is a "bondage." While it is hateful 
to man that the boclies of those whom he loved 
should dissolve and moulder, yet he is powerless 
against this decree of the Lord. The Egyptians did 
indecel embalm many of their dead ; but they have, in 
spite of it, turncel to clust, as the visitors of their 
tombs complain. 

From this " slavery of corruption " the creatnre itself, 
inferior as it is to man, shall one clay be cleliverecl. 
They die ancl corrupt now as surely as man. They are 
subj ect physically to the "reign of death." 

It is the cletention of justice, or imprisonment 
without power to escape. It is so close a chaining, 
that the prisoners caruwt move their limbs. 

Since the clepressions to which creation is subject 
are twofolcl, twofold relief is neeclecl, ancl will be 
granted, in order to the perfection of Gocl's new 
heavens and new earth. Insteacl of ( 1) death and 
(2) corruption there shall be a (1) return to life, ancl 
the bestewment of a (2) body of glory : a great aclvance 
on the creature's original state. 

In 1 Thessalmtians iv., we find that the benefit of 
Christ 's return affects first ( 1) those w ho sleep in Him; 
(2) then both the departcel and the living are caught 
up to Him in the air. Blessing is first grantecl to 
Christians; then to the creature. But the clistinction 
of 'the dead ' and of 'the living' applies to the 
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creature as truly as to Christians. And this is the 
basis of an eternal distinction between ( 1) the 1'isen 
creature ; ancl ( 2) the creatures that shall neve?' die. 
Ancl as on the clead creature a heavier stroke has fallen, 
since they suffereel previously cluring life, and also the 
bondage of corruption, the greater will be the amenels 
made to them. F or while the living are to have 
a body free from the tenclency to cleath, the deacl are 
not only to be releascel from the dust, but their body 
shall be glorified. C1·eation sinned not ,· but men have 
sinned. What shall then be the lot of those who 
have hearcl of pardon, but will not accept the mercy of 
God in Christ 1 

In verses 14 ancl 16 we have passcel beyoncl man 
and the sons of men, and are taught concerning "the 
children of God," ancl "the sons of God. " 

"The creature shall be set free into the liberty of 
the glory of the chilclren of God." 

While death ancl corruption ending in dust are a yoke, 
it shall one day be lifted off from the saved of mankind. 
But this word tells us, that the yoke shall be borne 
from off the neck, even of the clead of creation ; and it 
shall be set free from cleath, and from "the dust of 
death." As the yoke was la iel on man by sin, so the 
removal of it shall be by the grace and power of 
Christ's redemption. 

But the liberty to be introcluced is " a freeclom of 
glmy." Liberty tells of the dead creation being 
brought back out of the clust into life, ancl the freedom 
is deliverance from dying again. But the new body 
into which the creature is to be introducecl is a body 
of ln·ightness. 

That is the sense of "glm·y" taken literally, as it 
must be here. On the Mount of Transfiguration the 
chosen disciples saw the glory of Christ, when Ris 
face shone as the sun : Luke ix. 32. "The children 
of Israel conlel not steaclfastly behold the face of 
Moses for the glory of his countenance :" 2 Cor. iii. 7. 
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"I coultl not sec," Rays Paul, " for the glo·ry of that 
lirtltt:" Acts xxii. 11. 

'~lory' is the oppositc, both morally and physically, 
to dtshononr. The corpse "is sown in disltonou1· · it 
~s raised in glory:" 1 Cor. xv. 40-43. 'Corruption' 
IS pr~ved t? be physical, hy ' glory' being set as the 
oppos1te to It. It is not the opposite to grace here. 
Creation is to enjoy the glory of the child1·en of God. 
The word used here is the inferior one. Brightness ~vill 
belong to all the saved risen from the dead, whether 
among ( 1) the patriarc~1s, (2) the men of Moses or 
(3) those of Christ. Paul assures us, that among 'the 
heavenly glories of thc risen there are three qualities 
of glory : that of the star, that of the moon, and that 
of the sun: 1 Cor. xv. It is a freedom of glory 
atbtching to their bodies ; the freedom of grace 
bestowed hy the Holy Ghost on the spirit, the creatnre 
will not have. 

Thcre is no distinction now between the bodies of 
Abr~ham, ~r o; Abs~lom. The spirits of the righteous 
are meieed m I aradtse ; but thn.t is something unseen. 
But Christ is coming to make the mighty and eternnl 
change. His own body of glory is the example after 
which the boclies of the righteous shall be fnshioned. 

'Vhat shall wc say to this startling counsel of God ~ 
1. First, herein lies the chief resemblance hetween 

the first Adam aJHl the last. The first Adam is a type 
of th~ last. Rut this has yet to be shown in the day 
of Hts glory. Adam, as the consequence of his trans
gression, depressed not men alone to vanity and 
corruption ; hut the inferior creatnres also. Christ 
shall lift up tho depressed, not of mankind alone but 
of the animal and vegetable creation also. ' 

2. Ancl should not we also receive this word with 
thanks 1 Should we like to dwell for ever, in a world 
W~ICre there was no song of bird, or sound of heust, or 
wmg of butter.fly 1 How many of mankind are employed 
among the anunals 1 and how many find their plensure 
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among their pets of beast and bird ! We know, that 
the vegetable creation of God's city of the risen shall 
be expa'_lded, and so marvellously developed, that its 
tree of hfe shall bear every year twelve crops of fruit 
and of a new kind every month. ' 

The apostle treats first of the rleacl creation · 
multitudes of which have been offered to Gocl i~ 
sacrifice. He notices first the removal of the heaviest 
yoke, "the slavery of corruption." The sentence
" Dust thou art, and to dust thou shalt return "-shall 
be undone for man bv Christ who is-" Resnrrection 
and Life." But this "passage tells us that the chains 
shall be .taken off from the dead of creation also. 

The Holy Spirit gives first the order of nature. 
1. "The creature was made subject to vanity." That 

takes place during l~(e. So was it with Adam. The 
Lord God laid upon him the yoke of toil and S01'1'0ZV 

"all the days of his l~fe." But after that sentence he 
lived for nearly a thousand years. 

2. " Tlte c1·eatu1·e shall be macle fne from the bondage 
of C01"'1'uption." That takes place afte?· death, both in 
!llan .and beast. The act of dying does not, as some 
1magme, finish the sentence on Adam and his sons. 
That is the point at which begins the return-carried 
out through centuries-to dust. 

22. "For we know that all the creation is "'roaning together 
and travailing in birth together till now." 

0 

This verse gives us the proof of the vanity experiencerl 
by the creature during life; and tells us how it shall 
be removed. 

The rtroans of all creation testify of the vanity it 
feels. The "For" with which the verse begins takes 
us back to verses 19 and 20. 1. The earnest outlook 
of the creature respects both burthens, which were 
la.id by God's sentence, first on man, and then through 
htm, on the creature. 2. The hope also which Go(l 
has given to creation einbraces, (1) the removal of thc 
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vanity from living creation; and (2) C01'1'Uption from 
the creatures that are decul. "Slavery of corruption" 
is worsc than "vanity." 

( 1) The resurrection of dead creation depends on the 
raising of the sans of God by the power of the Most 
High. That is something not now the object of sense. 
But the monklering of dead creation is something well 
known. (2) The groans of living creation, too, are 
matter of observation to all. 

The apostle having spoken of the breaking of the 
henvier yoke, now treats of the taking away of the 
trouble which lies on man and the creature during life. 
The vanity and the slavery here spoken of are bath to 
he interpreteel by God's senterree on the guilty three in 
Eden : Gen. iii. 

"The whole creation groaneth." 
That was not said befare : ver. 20. 
N ot all of creation is dead. Dead creation does not 

graan. But the whole of living creation "groans together" 
through all its parts. In order to its perfection, this 
laad must he liftcel off it; and no arm but an Almighty 
One can effect it. Great are the changes nceeled in order 
to the regenet·ation and the restoration of all things, as 
foretold. 

"It groaneth" continuously-'tis the present tense. 
It is its voice as the living creation. Groans arise from 
the slave: Exodus iii. 7, 9. 

These groans testify to the vanity of the living 
creation. The judgments of the Great and Terrible 
Day will call forth groans in more abundant measure. 
The first trumpet casts hail aml fire on the earth, "and 
the thinl p mt of i1·ees was bumt up, and all green g1·ass 
was bumt up:" Rev. viii. 7. J oei gives us the effect 
of this-" H ow do the beasts woanl the herds of cattie 
are perplexed, beec1.use they have no pasture ; yea, the 
flocks of sheep are made desolate. 0 Lord, to Thee 
will I cry : for the ji1·e hath devou1·ed the pastu1·es of the 
1vildemess ; and the jlame hath liumed up all the t1·ee~ 
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of the field:" Joel i. 18, 19. But great is the contrast 
when the eternal day has set in ior man and beast. 
"And God shall wipe away all tea1'8 f1 ·om thei1· eyes; 
and there shall he no more death, neither sorrow nor 
crying; for the farmer things have passed away:" 
Rev. xxi. With the remaval of the cause comes the 
remaval of the effect. 

4. The children of God, too, are seen much êarlier 
than this before the throne, their farmer trouble removed, 
and standing in front of it they ascribe to God and 
the Lamb the salvation that is come : Rev. "Yii. 

As at first creation was bound tagether with sympathy 
of joy ; so now all groan together. "If one memher 
sufl'er, all suffer with it." And at last all shall 
sympathise tagether in deliverance from death, and the 
dust of death. 

" A nd travaileth in birth together." 
The state of dead creatures is not one :of pain or 

groaning. 'Tis living creation that groans. Only herein 
is couched the hope given of God to it. They are not 
the groans of the dying, but of one travailing in bi1·th. 

This figure the Saviour sustains by a word used in 
His prophecy on Olivet. Descrihing the series of signs 
which shall prepare Israel for Ris return, He says,
" Nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against 
kingJom ; and the1·e shall he famines, and pestilences, 
and earthquakes in places. All these are the beginning 
of the throes of bi1·th:" Matt. xxiv. 7, 8; Mark xiii. 8. 
The Great Trouble such as never has been, and never 
will be save this once, is the crisis of birth. 

From the figure used, we gather that a limit is set to 
the evil. Rut it will get worse till the great Day of 
Tribulation, and then will come the bi1'ih, out of which 
flows joy to the heaven and to the earth. "I have 
blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as 
a cloml, thy sins : return unto Me : for I have 
redeemed thee. Sing, 0 ye heavens ; for the Lord 
hath clone it; shout, ye lower parts of the earth : 
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break forth into singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and 
every tree therein : for the Lord hath redeemed J acob, 
and glorifieu Himself in Israel :" Isa. xliv. 22, 23. 
"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the 
Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto 
the meek ; He hath sent me to bind up the broken
hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 
opening of the prison to them that are bound ; to 
appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto 
them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the 
garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; that 
they might be called trees of righteousness, the 
planting of the Lord, that He might be glorified. And 
they shall build the old wastes, they shall raise up the 
former dcsolations, and they shall repair the waste 
cities, the desolations of many generations :" Isa. lxi. 
1, 3, 4. 

As the 'groaning tagether' of creation rehearses the 
sentence of toil on the man; so the travailing in birth 
takes up the sentence on the woman : "In 801"'/'0W shalt 
thou bring f01·th cltilcl?·en : " Gen. iii. 

What is th e bidh 7 It is the coming forth of the 
sons of God from Hadces and the tomb. To this our 
Lord all u des : "V erily I say unto you, Among them 
that are bm·n of wornen there hath not risen a greater 
than J ohn the Baptist: notwithstanding he that is 
least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he:" 
Matt. xi. 11 ; Luke vii. 28. 

Beside the natural birth of women, there is the 
bi?·th out of the tomb, and into the millennia} kingdom. 
Of this the immersion of helievers is the token. To 
this birth, as fulfilled in our Lord J esus Christ, belong 
those words of the second Psalm : "Thou art My Son ; 
this day have I begalten Thee." 

To this refers the scene in Ravelation xii. We 
have there the W oman and the Smpent. The Woman 
is not then deceived, but is suffering in part from the 
enmity which the Lord God put between her and the 
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Destroyer; in part she is receiving the trouble con
tained in the sentence of Eden. She is a mystic 
W oman · and has a Mystic Chüd, whose heel has been 
bruised by the Serpent during its life, and who, in 
consequence, is about to bruise the Serpent's head : 
ver. 11. The child is caught up to "J erusalem above, 
which is our mother" (Gal. iv. 27), though she 
travails not in birth. Satan in his zeal to persecute 
the Child on high, delivers battle with Christ and 
Ris angels, loses it, and is for ever cast out of heavm~. 
This occurs only three years and a half bef?re lus 
being cast into the pit (Rev. xx. ), when Chns_t ~nd 
Ris approved ones take the kingdom. Th~re I S J?Y 
in heaven over the Risen and Ascended Cluld; whlle 
there is woe on earth, to which defeated Satan is cast 
down. 

While then the Old Testament gives us the 
sorrows 'of th~ Mother,-the Saviour, in the New 
Testament, speaks of the joy beyond the sorrow : 
John xvi. 

There is first the opening of the tomb. Of that we 
have the promise : " Behold, 0 My people, I will open 
you1· graves, and cause you to come up out of your 
ff?'aves, and bring you into the l~nd of ~srael :" 
Ezek. xxxvii. 12. A specimen of tlus was gtven at 
the Saviour's death and resurrection. "And the 
tombs (not 'graves') were opened, and many bodies of 
the saints which slept arose, and came out of the 
tombs after Ris resurrection, and went into the holy 
city, and appeared un~ many :" Matt. xxvii: . 

This opening is for freedom to the unpnsoned 
inmates. "Take ye away the stone." "J esus shouted 
with loud voice, ' Lazarus, come forth, come hither ! ' 
And he that was dead came forth, bound hand. and foot 
with the crrave-clothes, and his face was bouncl about with 
a napkin~ J esus saith unto them, ' Loose him, atul let 
him go'" back to the home of the living. Something 
of the bonds of the tomb werc there, even when he 
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arose in life. Rut they are to be removeel, and at 
once. And He, who opens and none slmts, has 
promiscu yct again to effect a like work, but a g_reater. 
" The hour is coming in which all that are m the 
torn bs shall hear His voice, anel shall come .f01·th : 
they that have clone gootl unto the resurrection of life, 
anel they that have done evil unto the resurrection of 
judgment:" J ohn v. 28, 29. 

"For we know." Th is verse is linketl to the former 
two, hy the God-given "hope," aml by the set~i·ng free 
from sorrow and corruption into liberty and bnghtness. 
The need of it to the perfection of the creature is 
tcstified by its groans, which must be made to cease. 

This gives additional light to ve:scs I2 and I3 of 
our chapter. It tells us, that the hfe to be bestowed 
on the approYecl of the Lord J esus is the enjoyment of 
the thousand years' reign with Christ; while "the rest 
of the demllived not again till the thousanel yem-s were 
fulfilled : " Rev. xx. 4, 5. 

It is at that time that both living aml elead creation 
wiJl rej oice ; for 'tis the coming of the Secmld Adam, 
the Lord our Hope : Psa. xcvi. ; xcviii . 

This first and blest resurrection wiJl removc from 
the sons of God the slavery of corruption, which lies 
u pon dead helievers ; and "the trouble in the fl esh " 
or vanity, which oppresscs living saints and creation. 
The hope of God's giving, when fulfillecl, wil! take 
away at once both yokcs. 

"TTa?Jails in bidh until now." 
These words tel! us, that the birth has not yet taken 

place-an important testimony. F or Paul testifies 
that there were some in his day who taught, that 
"the resurrection was past al ready," and were removing 
from helievers the stimulus of hope which was set 
before them by the Lord J esus. 

God's previous tlispensations have been elireeteel to 
the redcmption of the soul. The bnrthens that lie on 
saints and on crcation through thc mortal body, which 
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belongs to the old crcation, have not heen touched ; 
though they must one day be liftcel off, in onler that 
the perfection of God's counscls for our joy may he 
reached. 

Two are thc bmthens u pon creation: (I) the hated 
one, the slavery of corruption, to be shaken off in 
resurrection; and (2) the beloved one, the living sons 
of God manifcsteel at thc birth out of the tomb- the 
sons of God shall come forth out of the depth. 

Thus we have the co-opera ti on of (I) the Fathcr, 
whom we addrcss as childrcn; (2) of thc Son, as the 
Second Adam, the Redeemer ; and ( 3) of the Spirit, as 
inclwelling and comforting. 

Thc Gospel tells helievers of the soul's redeniption ; 
but it has not brought the birth from the tomb, or the 
change of the living saint. The Gospel speaks of 
mercy: it ends when judgment is npon the world. 

Onr Lord in His parting worels supposes, that dnring 
the Gospel proclamation of forgivencss the course of 
nature would go on as before. "These signs shall follow 
them that believe : In My name they shall cast out 
demons [Satan and his angels are still at large] : they 
shall speak with new tongues ; they shall take up 
sm-penis." f:;erpents are creatmes of venom and of 
death still, and therein consists the sign. To the 
ungodly they are still creatures of death. 

When the kingdom of God is come, and J esus our 
Lord is reigning, power is put forth upon tlte sm-pent, 
and his venom is removed. The lion's instinct of 
blood is taken away, and he eats grass like the ox : 
Isa. xi. Now Christ's power is put forth on the 
IJelievm·, and not on the sm-pent. 

When Jehovah created all things, man was the 
ruler of the animals; nor were they afraicl of him. 
Both man and the creature fed on thc vegetable 
creation. At the F all, the Most High put enmity 
between man and the serpent. After the Flood, in 
the covenant with N oah and the "living creatme of all 
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ftesh," f ea?' of man was laid upon them; and no 
wonder ! for God gave them all to man to be his jood. 
But in the final state man returns to the fruit of the 
tree as his dict; there is no more death, and doubtless 
fear of man is also taken away. Risen creation 
belengs to the city of God, the N ew J erusalem. 
Creation still alive is suited to, and dwells with, the 
living "nations" outsiele the city; ancl all is peace, 
resting on the work and suretyship of the Son of God. 

23. "But not (it) alone, but we also who have the firstfruits 
of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan in ourselves, waiting for 
adoption, the rederoption of our body." 

It is supposed here, that there will, in the coming 
day, be two parties in the festival : those princes of 
God whose coming ereates the festival, ancl the 
spectatm·s of these illustrious eentres of the feast. 
Creation ancl Christians are both diviclecl into two 
classes: ( 1) the deacl; (2) the living. Here Paul 
treats of the living. When the Prince of Wales 
visitecl N orwich, he and his suite formeel the great 
centre of the festival; but it was a time of joy also to 
the onlookers. 

" W e ou1·selves also." 
Here again wc have the emphasis of 'ourselves.' 

It denotes the superierity of the children of God above 
creation, but their present depression. "We," means 
the living saints; as in 1 Thess. iv. 

'' "Wlw have the ji1·stjmits of the Spi1·it." 
In regard of this expression, I do not feel entirely 

dear. Does it designate solely these possessed of the 
miraeulous gifts of Pcntecost, which sealed then the 
helievers in Christ 1 Or does it suffice that the Spirit 
indwclls 1 The subject is again taken up in Romans 
xii. And the apostle speaks of gifts : (1) prophecy 
(a miraculeus gift promiscel at P entecost), (2) ministry, 
(3) teaching, (4) exhortation, (5) giving, (6) ruling, 
(7) showing mercy. But these are not called 'gifts of 
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the Spi?·it,' but only, and impliedly, gifts of ' God:' 
ver. 3. 

By possessiug the Spirit's inclwelling, we are 
superior to creation. The gifts were "powers of the 
coming age "-of the first resurrection. The Holy 
Spirit is the earnest of our inheritance, till the 
redemption by power of the purchased possession. 

That, too, is our superiority above creation. This 
point answers to one of the two things named, viz.
" the travail in birth" ascribecl to crcation. 

Travail in birth is not asserteel of the children of 
God. 

I. "The whole crcation (1) groaneth, and 
(2) travaileth in birth." 

2. (1) 'We graan,' but have (2) "the firstfruits of 
the Spirit" instead of the travailing. Why 1 Because 
we are ourselves the Mystic Child that is to be born, 
and to give joy to creation, causing it to cease its 
moans. 

The gifts are the Spirit's "fi?·stj?'Uits," becausc in thc 
comina day the Lord will pour out His Spirit in 
fulnes~ u pon Ismel, and "u pon all ftesh.'' "For I wiJl 
pour water upon him that is thirsty, and ftoocls on the 
dry grouncl : I will pour My Spi1·it upon thy seed, 
ancl My blessing u pon thine offspring:" Isa. xliv. 3; 
Joel ii. 28. 

" We also graan within ow·selves.'' 
Our Lord is recordcel to have groaned. He took 

asicle the deaf and dumb man of Decapolis-" And 
looking up to heaven, He groaned, and saith unto him) 
Ephphatha, that is, Be opened:" Mark vii. 34. 

The same Greek word is not used in the narrative 
of the resurrection of Lazarus; but we have sarnething 
nearly resembling it. "J esus therefore, when. He saw 
her weeping, and the J ews that came w1th her 
weeping, was 1·oused in spi1·it, arul t?·oublecl HimselJ~ 
au cl said, ' ·vrhere have ye laid him 1' " "J esus 
wept : " J ohn x i. 
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The groaning named in verse 23 shows us that the 
apostle is speaking of the living saints and creation. 
No groans are heanl even from the wicked dead ; 
while to the righteous "to depart aml to he with Christ 
is very far better :" Phil. i. 23 : 2 Cor. v. What is 
the condition of the departed creature is not said. 

The groans of creation are open and audible to all. 
They result from the present pressure on it. Our 
groans are within: pnrtly spiritual, from a sense of the 
conflict between Satan and Christ, and the wickedness 
aml woe of the world n.nd of the Church. Groans are 
partly, too, natura!; the effeets of pain on our body 
and soul. But they are, in spite of all, blessed, and 
uttercd in hope. " Blessed are they that monrn ; for 
they shall be comforted "-in the coming kingclom of 
the glory of God. It is the jarring of a redeemed 
spirit against a world lying under sin and death, and 
dwelling in a body as yet unredeemed from the 
sentence on transgressiou. 

Of creation are stated two things: (1) it groans; 
and (2) travails in birth. The first of these is true of 
us also ; the secoud is not. We are distin ct from 
creation, as the babe is from the mother. The saints, 
whether living or dead, are together to he caught away 
out of earth to the heavcm which is their inheritance. 
And baptism is to us a witness of this : "Except 
a man be b(Yrn out of water and the Spirit, he cat1llot 
enter into the kingdom of God." 

This groaning seems at first inconsistent with our 
high present privileges. Are we not children of God 1 
Does not the Spirit dweil in us1 Have we not an 
eternul inheritance above 1 Are not all things moving 
together for our profit 1 We are enabled to rejoice 
because the Spirit, the Comforter, is with us; and we 
rejoice in hope of the glor.r of God. " W e rejoice in 
the Lord." · "We shout, crying, Abba, Father." 

It is not said that God's children groan 'in S?J?npathy 
with creation,' although a notice of the groans of the 
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creature has preceded. This omission seems dcsigned 
to keep up the Spirit's view of their superiority to 
creation. "We groan within ourselves." A view of the 
sin and misery of the worlcl, nncl of the refusal of the 
only redemption makes us groan. 

" Waiting for adoption, the 1·edemption of ow· body." 
Creation is waiting for the kindling of the beacon

fire, that shall teil of the coming of Christ the Deliverer, 
and our participation in the brightness of Ris glorious 
body. Our groans are to end with the putting on of 
the body of glory, when mortality is to he swallowed 
up by life : Phil. iii. 20, 21 ; Col. iii. 4. 

We are expecting " adoption "-the full manifcstation 
of our lot, when,-the redemption of the spirit already 
possessed, Christ shall effect the redemption of the 
body also. But creation cannot attain to sonship. 

When is to be the victory1 Not at death. But "when 
the C01"1'Uptible (body of the dead saint) shall put on 
incm"?·uption, and when the mortal body (of the living 
saint) shall put on immm·tality. Then shall he brought 
to pass the saying that is 'vritten-' Death is swallowed 
up in victory:'" 1 Cor. xv. 54. For sin and law are 
then set aside together with death. 

Our spirit is already redeemed. The price has been 
paid : the blood and soul of Christ : * Mutt. xx. 28 ; 
Heb. ix. 12; Rom. iii. 24, 25. But the body is yet 
under slavery. Its deliverance is to come, because of 
God's iudwelling Spirit. So the doctrine that the spirit
state is man's final condition is a falsehood, making 
void Christ's resurrection. Ris body and soul, for 
a brief time severccl, came together again unto life, and 
thereupon He came forth from the place of corruption, 
the tomb. He came forth as our Forerunner: Heb. vi. 20. 
This distraction is the consequence of the division of 
the Christian into two parts; as testified before. "If 
Christ be in yon, the body is deacl, becanse of sin; but 
the spirit is l~fe, because of righteonsness : " ver. 10. 

• 'i'vxfJ. John x. 11, 15, 17; xv. 13; Acts ii. 27, 31. 
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The sentence of Eden leaves man, both body and 
spirit, under death. But the Son of God has come, 
the life-giving Spirit; He has brought life to our spirits; 
and as He raised His own body from the dead, so shall 
He mise ours. 

By the renewed spi1·it we are Jinkeu with life and 
heaven / by the um·enewed body we are conneeteel with 
ea1·th, death, and the fi.rst Adam. vVhile we bear our 
body unrenewed, we graan within ourselves. vVhen 
shall the groaning cease 1 When "clothed u pon with 
our house from heaven." * "For we that are in this 
tabernacle graan, heing burthened : not that we would 
be unclothed, but clothed upon ; that mortality might 
be swallowed up by l~te." Here again we have the 
key to the 'life' or 'death' awaiting us at Christ's return. 

This discorel will one day be removed. The Saviour, 
hy His death and righteousness has removed us from the 
burthen of law and sin, with the sentence delivered 
thereupon by the payment of the price. We wait the 
redemption by His word of power: Phil. iii. 21. 

In that day creation and ourselves shall be set free 
from tleath and dust into liberty and glory for ever. 
There shall be harmony within us, and harmony in the 
world outsiele us; and above all, sanship with God. 
These things are ours in promise now; but they await 
their fulfilment; and our part is with patience to wuit. 

We see, then, that the common ideas about Christians 
entering henven as soon as they die, and as naked spirit.<~, 
are not the mind of God. J esus our Lord did not 
Himself enter heaven till after He had risen from the 
t.lead, and was seen by the disciples to aseend: John 
xx. 17 ; Aets i. Death unclothes the saint; but our 
hope is the resurrection, with its clothing upon from on 
high. That is the time and manner of the 1·evelation 

• The spiritual and mornl is touched on bere by Paul, as also 
in Rom. viii. 12, 13. "If, at least, even after our being clothed 
(by our resurrection body) we shall not be found naked" (of 
good works). 
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of the sons of God. Thus "·ill our Lord also be revealed, 
by the glciry óf His body. " W ai ting for the revelation 
of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Greek): 1 Cor. i. 7; 
2 Thess. i. 7; 1 Pet. i. 7, 13; iv. 13. 

And hence we have, "the redemption of ou1· body." 
The body is an abiding pa1-t of us; and the coming of 
our Lord will fit it and us for the eternat kingdom of 
God. A new body is necessary, not only to the dead 
in Christ, but to the living. 

Cht1' adoption is not known to creation; it is a matter 
of revelation in God's word. But as soon as the 
righteous put on their boclies of glory, rreation 
recognises that its signa! of joy is come. That which 
is a bi1·th in reference to creation, is to us " thc 
1·edemption of ou1· body" from death and the tomb. 
C1·eation is not the same as the child1·en of God. It 
never was " lost" like sinful sons of men ; it is not said 
to be '1·edeemecl ' or 'saved,' as far as I recollect. So 
there are two hopes. (1) Ours is glm·y, after the 
salvation of the spirit is effected. (2) Theirs is 
the setting free of the body alone from death and 
corruption, with brightness given to it. It wag this 
difference in regard of sin which made sheep and 
oxen, if they were not incapacitated by hotlily 
defect, fit to be used as atoning sacrifices. 

As God intends visibly to own us as His children, 
so He calls on us openly to own Him as our Father, 
and J esus Christ as our Lord ; by the cammandeel 
immersion, coming out from a worlel at enmity with 
Him. 

SUllllllARY. 

Let me now give a summing up of the interesting 
passage, whose riches have detained us so long
verses 12-25. 

The heliever is regenerate ; but the flesh is still in 
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him; aml he may he led by, a.nd may live aceording to 
the ffesh, instead of the spirit. N ow life af ter the 
ft esh, ends in death, when resurrection comes ; and that 
death lasts dnring thc millennium. 

The apostle then tlefines the walk of the saint. 
1. As led by the H oly Spirit he is a son of God. 
2. H e approaches in prayer and praise to God as ~1~s 
F ather, in the spirit of freedom. 3. The H oly Spmt 
indwellin cr assures him he is a child of the Most High, 
through W1e regeneration from above. 4. As a child 
of God he is an heir of God. 

(l) There are two heritages-the eternol one, which 
is ours by gift when we believe. (2) The tempomry 
one is the millennium. It is to be sought for, and may 
be lost. It is the time of the reward destined for 
Christ, as the Second Adam, the Redeemer by Ris 
humiliation aml sufferinga : Matt. xvi., xvii. ; H eb. i. ; 
Col. i. 21-23. It is destined also for the men of 
faith, and of the obedience of faith, as was shown 
in the lifc of Abraham (chap. iv.). 

The terms on which it is to be obtained are two :
(1) H oliness through the Spirit, as has just been 

declared. (2) But to that is added, su.fle?·ing with 
Gitrist : v. 17 ; Phil. i. 29. 

Christ suffered from two sources. (1) From man, 
as the Holy Onc of God, hated by the rebels who 
hated Ris Father. (2) From God, as Jutving under
taken to reeleem those under sentence of law. " It 
pleased the Lord to bruise Him : H e hath put Him to 
arief." "The punishment of our peace was u pon Him, 
~nd by Ris stripes we are healed:" I sa. liii. 10, 5 
(Hebrew). . 

The Saviour's enclurances were not because of H1s 
sinning, as are ours by nature ; but because of His 
obedience to God. The Serpent and his seed bruised 
Ris sacred heel. He suffered unto death as the 
spotleas Lamb of the Passover, to bring us safety, 
pardon, peace, through Ris blood. 
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Anel now the heliever is called to suffering on the 
same lines. This was God's decree from the date of the 
sentence in Eden. Those who shall bruise the 
Serpent's head in the coming kingdom of glory must 
suffer now the bruising of the heel in this day of grace . 
For that is the consolation proposed here by God : 
Luke vi. 24. 

Even under the law the prophets and otl1ers suffereel 
jm· 1·iqhteousness : Matt. v. 10. Wc are to suffer, if 
Christ's obedient disciples, jm· Christ's sake : ver. 11, 12. 

This was the word to Paul, who is thc example of 
a life accepted by God under this dispm~sation. 
"I will show him (says our Lord) how grcat thmgs he 
must su.U'e?· for My name's sake:" Act~. ix. 16; 
2 Cor. i. 3-5; 2 Tim. i. 8-12; Rev. n. 9-11. 
So says P eter: "For this is g~·ace, if. a. man for 
conscience toward God endure gnef, .m_ffenng wrong
fully. For what glory is it, if when ye be buffetcel for 
your faults, ye take it patiently ~ but i!, whcn ?/~ ~o 
1oell, and su.Ue1· jor it, ye take it patlently, th1s 1s 
acceptable with God. Fm· even he1·eunto we?·~ ye called / 
because C!t1·ist also su.tfe1·ecl j or us, leamny us an 
example, tltai ye slwuld jollow H is steps: " 1 .Peter 
ii. 19-23; iv. 12-18. "If any man su.Ue1· ~s 
a ChTistian, let him not be ashamed ; but let h~m 
glm'ify God on this behal.f." 

For the glory to be given on account of endurance 
such as this creation is waiting. The Son of God 
has yet to he revealed out of heaven in glory, and 
the sons of God to be revealed with Him. The 
kingdom of Christ is a compensa~ion made Hiu: for 
Ris obeelience and self-denial. It IS also to be enJ oyecl 
together with Him by those who act aml suffer 
for Him. 

The "For" with which verse 18 begins, arises out 
of the last statement of verse 17. P aul suffereel with 
Christ of set choice, beho~ding _in it th.e plcc~gc that l~c 
should be glorifieel and reigil With Chnst. :F o1· God IS 
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the rewarder of those that tliligently seek Him. 
Moses, as the man of faith, pusheel aside the worldly 
advanta.ges in which the providenee of God had set 
him, " choosing rather to suffer ajftiction with the 
people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for 
a season, esteeming the reproach of Christ greater 
riches than the trensmes in Egypt ; for he had 1·espect 
to the 1'eCOmpence of 1·eward :" Heb. xi. And when 
the sons of Zebedee sought the highest rewards of 
Messinh's kingdom, the Saviour gives them to under
stand that these were, by God's counsel, bound up 
with proportionate suffering now-a truth before 
unknown to them. Aml whcn the ten were angry at 
this petition of the two, the Saviour teaches them that 
thc glories of thc kingdom to come stand attached to 
humbie service now i Matt. xx. 

The glory is composed mainly of two elements: 
(1) the riches of Christ's purchased inhcritance ; and 
(2) the glory which is to clothe crea.tion when Christ 
the Son of God is rcvealed from hcaven, and the 
obedicnt sons of God with Him. 

Notice also the point at which creation comes into 
view in this epistle. It is not named, while thc 
sanctification of God's pcople is being treated of 
(verses 14- 16), for the creature never having sinned, 
and bccomc at enmity with God, as man has, receives 
not the inward work mal blessing of the Holy Spirit. 
As it is not 'lost' by sin; so it is not said to he 
'saverl ' by the work of Christ and the Holy Ghost. 

But as soon as thc subj ect of the inheritance is 
introclucetl, together with p1·esent S?~tfèring and .futun~ 
(Jlory, then creation is trcatecl of; for it is linked with 
onr destiny in these respects. For crea.tion is suffering 
not from its sin, as man is, by scntence of law from 
the J uclge. H ence the trouble entailed u pon it 
through man is only tcmpora.ry, and under hope of the 
better things to come through thc last Adam. The 
twofoltl burthen lying on it, hinges manifcstly on thc 
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sentence in Eden: (I) suffering in life, (2) putrefaction 
after death. These things befall also the Christian. 
Rut, by way of amends, crcation is to be lifted loftily 
and for ever above the standing given to it at the first. 
lts blessings are also to be bestowed at the time when 
the Redeemer shall come, and the savcd of lllen enter 
on their heritage. Slavery shall bc exchanged for 
freedom, and corruption for glory exempt from thc 
touch of death. 

In verse 22 is taken up the uneasiness which affects 
living creution and ourselves. The previous dispensa
tions under the patriarchs, the law, and the prophets, 
scarcely touchcel the condition of bird and beast. 
They were elireeteel mainly to the aalvation of man the 
transgressor, as needing a work of God within him. 
Here creation was not implicatecl. But when the 
apostle comes to treat of the final destiny of creation 
and man, then it is seen that th c living creature is 
still to be knit to man, and to he partaker of the 
benefits brought to him by thc Heuvcnly Deliverer. 
Creation is to form part of His kingdom, as Psalm viii. 
dcclares. 

So that the chapters following on chapter v., and 
embracing chapter viii., are really an expansion and 
a manifcstation of the meaning of those brief worels 
of chapter v. " Wlw (Adam) is the figure of the 
jutu1·e" Adam. Thc open results of Christ's work, 
as visibly affecting creation and man, have yet to 
appear. 

We groan, but do not, as crcation does, 'travail in 
birth.' F or the creature is waiting for the frecclom of 
another party ; and that party is related to the creature, 
as the babe is to the mother. We who have thc 
spi1-it of adoption are awaiting the uody of acloption. 
And our freeclom must come from "redemption "
the price laid down by om Lord ,Jesus Christ, and the 
power which shall knock off the shackles. Th is is a part 
of our Saviour's office. "He ha.th sent me to preach 
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deliverance to the captives (the dead), and recovering of 
sight to the blind (Israel), to set at liberty them th~t 
are lfruised" (Luke iv.) by Satan's power over thmr 
heel. 

In adoption, according to the Rom~n law, there were 
two parts,-a private one, and a pubhc one. And thus 
it is in God's plan. Our adoption in p rivate has already 
taken place ; and the proof of it is our addressing from 
the heart God as onr Father by the Spirit of grace. But, 
as we are here instructed, the pubZie act of it--" the 
revelation of the sons of God "-has yet to he. It will 
he then that God shall openly own us, by clothing us 
with a new body suited to our new and eternal standing. 
And He requir~s of us now to own Him and His Son. 

Onr Lord was twice owned as the Son of God by the 
Father's voice, but in secret : at (1) Ris Baptism; 
(2) and His Transfiguration. A public ?wning of 
Him such as was granted to Moses (Ex. x1x. 9), was 
besu;wed, just when He was o.bout to he given up to 
deo.th. The desire of the Gentiles to see this J esus, 
of whom there was so much talk, was a notification to 
the Saviour of His death as close at hand. For as the 
living J ew He must s~<tml apart fro~n the ~nclean 
Gentile. Then came Hts word : "Fathm·, glonfy Thy 
name :" J ohn xii. And with it rame at once the 
reply : "I have both glorified it, and will glorify it 
again. " . 

Pharaoh's owning of .J oseph was shown by the rmg 
and the vestm·es of fine linen, by the chain of gold on 
his neck, aml his riding in the king's second chariot: 
Gen. xli. 42, 43. 

" We are waitinrJ fo1' the adoption, that is, the 
1·edmnption of our body." 

W e are not waiting for death, to be raught up to 
heaven the moment after it. Not till the new body is 
put on, are we presentable to God on high. Not t~ll 
then are the traces of sin and death effaced. N ot till 
resurrection did even our Lord aseend on high. J oseph, 
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taken out of the prison to appear before Pharaoh, must 
change his dress before he is admitted to the royal 
presence. Our "body of this death" is unfit for the 
presence of the God of life. . 

This corresponds with what the apostle says m 
chapter v. ' We wm·e justitieel by the Saviour's blood ; 
we shall be saved from wrath by Him.' " W e wm·e 
reconciled to God by the death of His Son ; we shall 
be saved by His life.'' N ot till our robes of incorruption 
and immortality are put on, is our sulvation complete. 
The change of our body is not gradual, beginning with 
our conversion ; but in an instant, in a time for which 
we are to wait. 

:&4, 25. "For we were saved in hope; but hope that is seeu 
is not hope; for what a man sees, why .does ~e yet h?pe f?r?, 
But if what we see not we hope for, we w1th patience wa1t for It. 

"We were saved." This looks back to our past 
regeneration by the Holy Spirit, and to our immersion 
into Christ, the pledge of resurrection. The Gospel 
accepted is " the power of God unto salvation.'' "By 
grace ye were saved through faith :" Eph. ii. 5. 'The 
story of the ;;ross is to us, the saved, the power of God.' 
But the aalvation is as yet only of the spirit. The 
body remains under death, senteneed or rereived. 

In this respect we resembie Israel. I srael began 
their march by " the salvation of God," wrought on 
their bchalf : Exodus xiv. It delivered them at once 
from Egypt and their persecutors there. But it was not 
the hope held out to them; that was their entry ~n the 
land of promise. That hope they accepted, but 1t was 
not seen; and forty years elapsed before any enjoyed it. 

Our hope will one day be seen. But we cann~t 
bring it to pass. lts realisation depends on God. Hts 
almiahtiness alone can effect it. So we must wait 
patie

0

ntly, till the time of Ris good pleasure is come. 
The interval is one of trial : but the troubles of the 
way bring glory at last. 

R 
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26. "Moreover the Spirit helpeth our infirmities; for what 
we should pray for as we ought, we know not; but the Spirit 
Himself intercedes for us with groanings unutterable." 

Faith and hope of the blessings promiscel help us 
patiently to wait. But we are so weak we need more. 
We should be overborne, but for the help of the 
Holy Spirit. 

We need teaching, both as to the matt~r and the 
.farm of our prayers. We do not understand suffiCiently 
our position, and the dangers, and the neeels and duties 
of it. This is seen in the conduct of disciples at 
Gethsemane, and the opposite wisdom of Christ; with 
the opposite results, when the trouble came <5n both. 

The Saviour Himself on one occasion paused 
a moment, when He was pressed by a sense of perse
cution unto death : J ohn x i i. 27. " N ow is My soul 
troubled; and what shall I say 1 Father, save Me from 
this hour 1 But for this cause came I unto this hour. 
Fathcr, glorify Thy name ! " 

'Helpeth '-The Greek word is taken from the 
cooperation of two, as in lifting and moving a burthen 
too great for one. As, for instance, when a piano is to 
be moved, one takes one side, the other the opposite. 

"GToans unutteTable." 
Crcation groans, we groan, the Holy Spirit groans in 

us-a threefolcl cord not soon broken, and all three are 
urging on the Most High to the deliverance from the 
burthen; so that it will surely come. 

Prayer is not the mere utterance of words,-God 
looks for suited affections. There may be prayer, whm·e 
there are no worels: and no prayer, where there are 
many and fervent words, but no heart. 

Our patience is to be maintained under weaknesses 
of various kinds. Hence weneed the support of prayer 
in the Spirit. So great is onr ignorance, that without 
instruction and divine aid, we should not know what 
to ask for, or the best mode of putting forward 
our wants. The nations, when they prayed to their 
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gods, generally sought almost entirely for things 
temporal from them. But here we are instructeel in the 
Spirit's intercession for us on earth, and within us. 
How great a help and consolation ! 

Our supplications are to be made for the kingdom 
of God and spiritual blessings mainly; for the things 
seen are temporary, the things unseen eternal. 

"But the Spirit Himself "-The Holy Ghost as 
distinguished thus from the Christian's rencwed spirit. 
The appointing us so great an Intercessar displays God's 
kindness toward Ris children,and gives us the confidence 
that our prayers will be answered. As Christ intercedcs 
for us, so the Spirit. 

Our groanings for deliverance and those of creation 
are taken up by the Holy Spirit, and by Him made 
powerful. They are ' unutterable' ancl unheard by us ; 
but they are hastening on the clay when groanings shall 
cease, ancl the joy of the Lord be come. 

21: "But He that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the 
mind of the Spirit, because according to God He intercedes 
for saints." 

God searches the heart. What does He fincl in ours 1 
Enmitv 1 or love 1 
Wh~t is taught by the Holy Spirit is contrary to thc 

mincl of the flesh, which is rejectecl by God. 
"Accorcling to God "-This is thc standarcl of what 

is right ancl goocl. The Spirit of God knows it, and 
pleads in that clirection, ancl so is acceptable with God, 
ancl thence we derive answers of blessing. So Morclecai 
instructeel Esther about her clanger and that of her 
nation, ancl led her to ask of the king thc ovcrthrow 
of Haman, the J ews' enemy. 

Here ends the notice about our suff~rings with Christ 
begun in verse 17. After this Paul is engaged about 
the glories that are to follow. 

The Holy Spirit is not pleading against God, as when 
friencls plead with a ruler to remove his oppression of 

R 2 
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one whom they love: as did Judah against the arrest 
of his brother Benjamin by J oseph. 

Saints pray I What are those who do not 7 Unholy! 
led by the flesh, and living at enmity with the Creator 
and Redeemer. What must he the effect of temptations 
and trials on them ~ Only evil ! they are led captive. 

They lie under the wrath of God. Where are their 
consolations when earth is moving away from them, and 
they are moving away from their hopes and possessions 1 
Where will the prayerless he found in judgment 7 
Among those condemned before the Great White 
Throne, when their deeds appeal for punishment. 

Searching the heart of the sons of men is an attribute 
of God. And this perfection is ascribed to both the 
Spirit and the Son: 1 Cor. ii. 10; Rev. ii. 23. That 
forms one of the proofs, that both the Son and Spirit 
are God. 

The mind of the Spirit is rootedly different from 
that of the flesh, which is enmity against God. 

The ignorance and infirmity of the child of God are 
thus remedied. The Roly Spirit knows what God 
tlesires, and groans in the renewed, asking according to 
God' a mi nel. So the petition is not for w hat is 
hurtful, but what is good for them, and what the Lord 
is preparcel to grant. The R oly Spirit will not lead 
helievers to ask for a stone, or for a scorpion. Ris 
holy intercessions give efficacy to the prayers of the 
holy. B.Y his contrariety to this, Peter knew that the 
heart of Simon the magician was unchanged. 

28. "N ow we know that to them that love God all things 
are working together for good; to those who are called 
according to Ris purpose." 

This is thc order of the sentence in the Greek. It 
sets in the foremost · place love to God. This is the 
distinctive differcnce between the regenerate and the 
men of flesh. Love to God is by the Roly Spirit 
poured into the hearts of helievers: v. 5. But, which 
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is better still, God lovcs them, as the verses that 
follow deciare. 

"All things a1·e working-" 
Many quote it, as if it were \vritten-" All shall 

work-" 
But no ! 'All is working al ready' -that is better 

still. They are working "togethm·." Wc must not 
single out one especial circumstance. Many are the 
Christinn's enemies; but God elisappoints their schemes 
by the current of events, which He directs for good. 

Nor is it, as it is sametimes quoted, 'All things are 
working for good,' as though the worels applied univer
sally to all men. To the haters of God all things are 
moving for evil. The rne1·cies they receive condemn 
them; for they are not grateful. The t1·oubles that 
affiict them turn to their condemnation ; for through 
them they murmur against God. In adversity they 
rebel; in prosperity they harden their hearts. 

" Who are called acc01·ding to His pwpose." 
God's effectual call is certainly conneeteel with final 

glorification. " His counsel shall stand, r.nd He will 
do all His pleasure." This is thc second condition in 
the statement; but, in fact, it long precedcs thc other. 
God's purpose and choice of Ris elect wcre before the 
foundation of the world. While appeal is made to 
multitudes to hate evil, and to love God, the appeal is 
refused; save by those written in the Lamb's Book of 
Life. Love to God ensures the aalvation of all that 
possess that grace. 

God moves the current of time, and turns it aaide 
from destroying His peoplc. It is not the native 
result of events. It is not His people's desert. Even 
Balaarn's being hired to curse Israel was turncel into 
blessing. 

(1) " To love1·s of God." Two conditions are named. 
It is not, all is working good to all men. But to those 
that love God. Do all love God 1 The contrary 
taught in this very chapter. · Enmity against God 
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will never choose to love Him. This love to God, 
then, tells of the work of the Holy Spirit in 
regeneration. "We love Him, because He .fi1·st lotJed 
us." If we love God, we were certainly chosen by 
Him from all eternity. 

(2) " To the called accm·ding to His pwpose." 
This calling is not the mere hearing of the Gm'!pel, 

whcreby men in general are called. It is the effectual 
inward calling, which opens the heart towards God, as 
revealed in Christ. Many comfort themselves that 
they love God, when they regard Him only as the 
nuthor of nature, and only as the God of mercy, and 
Father of all men. 

vV e may know our election by our effectual calling. 
It tells us that God has lovcd us, and will certainly 
bear us on to salvatien and glory. 

But Israel, as rcjccting the calls of the Son, and 
men of law refnsing the grace of God in Christ, were 
children of the wiekeel one, as the Saviour assured 
them : J ohn viii.-x. 

As the Omniscient and Omnipotent One, none of 
God's intcntions can be baffied. Nor will Ris love to 
Ris elect change. 

29. "For whom He foreknew, He also predestined to be 
made like to the image of His Son, that he might be the 
Firstborn among many brethren." 

This gives the reason why all is working for goo,d to 
His people. For God has fixecl the glorious end of all. 
H ence what happens by the way cannot set aside the 
result of God's choice. That which introduces us at 
last to the ln·eth1·en of · the Son of God can only be 
good. 

It is not natural to man to glorify God as the Great 
Author of his salvation. He dislikes exceedingly 
the idea of his destiny being decided fm· him lnj the 
Most H igh. But when, after the long .darkness of the 
mielelie ages, the Book of God was thrown open by the 
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Reformation, it was seen at once that God attributes to 
H imself the salvation of every one that is saverl. And 
so the Harmony of the Confessions of thc Reformcel 
shows. 

But now the wisdom of the nineteenth century is in 
its pride turning back to glorify human power and 
goodness, and God's election is little bclieved. 

" God foreknew." 
Some woulel make this to mean Gocl's foresight of 

the good choice of the saved, arising from themselves. 
But that is a thing that could not be seen by God, 

since 'in the flesh,' even of the regcnerate, "dwclls 
no good thing" / how much less, then, this sa ving 
choice. How shotlid enmity against God choose to 
love Him 1 

The W orè.. of God clecides easily the question, for 
those who are willing to be guided by it. 

(1) "No man can come to Me, except the Father 
which hath sent Me draw Him." 

(2) "No man can come to Me, exccp t it were 
given him by My Father : " J o!m vi. 44, 65. 

(3) "God, who is rich in mercy . even 
when we were deacl in sins ,qave us Nfe tagether with 
Ghrist:" 

By grace ye were " conformeel to the image of His 
Son, that He might be the Firstborn among many 
brethren." 

(1) Th is looks back to the creation of man. " Let 
us," said God, "ma l_ce men in Ou1· image, af ter Our 
likeness; ancl let them have dominion." And lo ! 
Adam is moulcled, clust of the ground, and becomes 
a living soul. 

(2) From his place in the new system he fell. 
He transmitted his fallen nature to his sons. He "begat 
a son in his own likeness, ajtm· his image :" Gen. v. 3. 

(3) But when the Son of God deigned to become 
incarnate, a new man arose-the heavenly. He is the 
Righteous, the Sinless, the Conqueror of Death, the 
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Aseeneled to the throne of God, never to die, shining 
in alory · Firstborn oif C?'eation, Firstborn jTOm the 0 

' • I I tomb. And as wc have bornc the Image of the cart 1 y, 
we shall also bcar the image of thc heavenly: 1 Cor. 
xv. 49. We are to partake the image of the Son, the 
Creator : Col. iii. 10. Christ is the image of God ; we 
are to wear the image of Christ. 

Adam was not even a servant of the Lord God, the 
Creator; much less was he His companion. But now 
God means to have a family of sons, beloved even as 
Christ is · and likc Him in body, in spirit, in glory, 
in inheritance; dwelling as the Royal Family in the 
mansions Christ has gone before to prepare. How 
loftily does the Seconcl Adam take His stand, together 
with His seed, above the first! Moses was not the com
panion of J ehovah; but we are brethren of the Son 
of God. 

vV e are to be made like to the Son of GoLl, both in 
spirit and in body. (1) In spirit we are to be sinless, 
aml lovina towarcls God and His reeleemeel ones. 

(2) In body. We are wearing now the image of the 
earthly; we shall then wear the image of the heavenly. 
We are to resembie Christ as the Risen One. Such as 
He is seen by J olm in thc first chapter of tho 
Apocalypse. John saw Him as "a Sou of m~n, 
dotheel with a garment down to the foot, and gut 
about the breasts with a golden girdle. His head and 
hair whitc as snow; His eyes as a f!ame of fire; His 
feet like fine brass glowincr with ftame, and His voice 
as the sound of many w:ters ; His countenance like 
the sun in his noonday glory." I suppose, too, that 
His companions will he able to walk the waters 
as diJ. Christ, to pass through walls, to appear 
and disappear at will, and to aseend to the heaven 
whenever they plcase. Christ will he, nay, ancl is, t~e 
white ray of light, combining the seven colours m 
perfection ; while His people will he clad with one or 
more of the seven colours. 
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Paul desired to become like Christ in a nw1'ly1-'s 
death, if only he might have the Savi?ur'_s resurr~cti.~~l 
body of glory, and the thousand ycars re~gn : Plul. 111. 

10, 21. . 
The old Adam is seen going down out of hfe to 

death and clust. The new Adam is seen in coming up 
from death and dust to life and glory cternal. 

How different the mode of the old creation of man 
and of the new ! " The Lord God moulded man out of 
the dust of the around: and breathed into his nostrils 
the breath of Iif~; and man became a living soul." But 
Christ, raised silently from among the dead, cam: fo~-th 
"as the life-giving Spi1·it." And therefore He will give 
life from the dead to multitudes innumerablc. The 
Father raised the Son without any call; but the Son 
is to raise the slumherers "with a shout, with the voice 
of the archancrel, and the trump of God." A greater 
assembly shall at that sound assembie to Christ as 
their Head than was gathcred to Sinaï by " the voice 
of the trumpet exceeding loud." Then shall thc Lord 
J esus adjudg& to each according to his work. 

" That He might be the Fi1'Stborn among many 
b1'eih1·en." 

This is Gocl's final counsel, to give His Son a company 
out of the redeemed, to he His companions for ever. 
We are herc aaain touching on the resemblance between 
Adam and Ch~ist. "And the Lord God said-' It is 
not good, that the man shoulcl he alone / I will make 
a helper for him.'" But first the Lord showed, that 
of all creation, there was not one worthy or fit to share 
the dominion of Adam. Accordingly, three clepartments 
of living creatures are brought bef01·e him, the cattle, 
the birds of the heaven, the wild beasts of carth ; and 
Adam gives them abicling names. But it was proveel 
to Aclam's satisfaction, that none of thosc he named 
could he suitable campanions for him. Christ at His 
return pronounces some 'Blessecl,' and some 'C~rsed,' 
and such they abide for ever: Matt. v. 3-10; xxiv. 26; 
XXV. 34. R 3 
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So in thc case of the Son. (1) Angels were not 
J.eemed worthy anJ. suitable. (2) The Gentile nations 
are found hostile to Christ. (3) Israel, as the nation, 
~a~es thc part not of the helper, but of enemies. There 
IS mdeed a rcmnant of thcm whom Christ calls " elect" 
but they are not gathercel till after the Saviom\ 
appcaring; they do not comc with Him. And there 
were some saints, sleepers like Himself who after His 

. l l 

re~urrectwn,.came forth out of the tombs; but theyare not 
s~1d to be H1s co~1panions, ancl they went into the holy 
c1ty of earth, wh1le our Lord did not. 

( 4) A com pan y is formeel, elect out of Israel and the 
nations, whom Christ calls 'friends' and 'b'reth1·en.' 
The latter name is given to them only after resurrection 
but immediately af ter it. To the women J esus says,_: 
"Go teil My m·eth?-en that thc:y go into Galilee, and 
there shall they sec Me." To Mary Magdalen our Lord 
says,-" Go to My breth1·en, and say unto thcm, 'I aseend 
to My Father, and to your Father, and to My God, and 
to your God.' " 

Adam, well pleased at the companion God ·had 
graciously given him, and comparing her with the birds 
of heaven and beasts of earth, says, as soon as she is 
presenteel to him,-" This is tht's time bone of my bone 
ancl jlesh of my jlesh / she shall be called ' W oman ' 
bccause she was taken out of man." And Pa~l 
manifcstly expounds for us the application of this word 
to thc antitype,-" For none ever yet hated his own 
tlesh; but loveth it, and cherisheth it, even as thc 
Lord the Chu?'Ch: Fm· n·e are memhers of His body, 
(taken) out of His jlesh, ancl of H is bones. For this 
cause shall a man lcave his father and his mother and 
shall be joined to his wife, and they twain shall be one 
flesh :" Eph. v. 

N ow is going on the building of the rib into the 
W oman. The presentation of the Church to Christ is 
to come after the millennia! day of reward is past, when 
through gracc there shall be the removal of spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing. 

- r",_, 
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Adam and his sons, after his .fall, were known as 
going down under the sentence of God to cleath and 
to dust. Christ is known to be the Son of God by 
His coming out from the cleacl ancl the tomb never to 
die again. H ence He takes the place of pr~-eminence 
above those whom He so uplifts, and justly; all the 
saved will own it lovingly. 'Thou art worthy of this ; 
we were worthy of perdition only.' Christ stands 
related to God as His Only-bcgotten Son. We, as 
being set in Him partake the sonship of Christ, though 
at first we werc enemies of GoJ., "hateful and hating 
one another." This will be our ballast for ever; 
preventing us, by the Spirit's gracious eneray, from 
being upset by pride at our lofty station. 

0 

The last word of verse 30 gives a spienelid finishing 
touch to this discovery of God's plan with regard to 
His saved ones of this dispensation. We are justified 
by God, in order that we may shine "glorifiecl" with 
the glory of the Son of God: that brightness which 
strnck Saul the persecutor to the grouncl. So our 
likeness to tl'e Son of God vill be twofold · within 

} ' 
resembling Him in love, joy, peace, and the graces of 
the Spirit; and without, hearing some of the glory of 
Christ. For thus it is written: "God is calling you to 
His own kingdom ancl glm·y.'' "God hath from the 
beginning ehosen you to salvation, through sanetification 
of the Spirit and belief of the truth. Whereunto He 
called you by our Gospel to the obtaining of the glory of 
the Lm·d J esus Cl~1·ist: " 1 Thess. ii. 12; 2 Thess. i i. 13, 14. 
This brightness will be the sign of our rank ever a bid ing. 

Adam's companion was but a single female; the 
Saviour's companions are " many ln·eth1·en." Moses 
led out of Egypt God's people of the earth : but the 
Saviour, the Slain, and now the Lamb in the midst of 
the throne, shall lead the Grcat Multitude, whom none 
can number, from the Tabernacle above to the Eternul 
City of God, where are the fountains of the water of 
life, and the restored tree of life. 
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Christ, as the righteous J ew, was "alone" till His 
death and resurrection. Then He was able, as the riscn 
from the elead and outsiele of earth, to associate with 
Himself His elect of J ew and Gentile. "V erily, 
verily, I say unto you,-Except a grain of wheat fall 
into the ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, 
it bringeth forth much fruit:" J ohn xii. 24. 

Of these the Saviour is to he the "Firstborn." To 
the firstborn belongs a double portion. And our Lord 
is Firstborn, as the Son of God, before creation began. 
He is Firstborn too, as the Risen and the Aseeneled; 
the first to come forth out of the tomb, no more to 
r~-enter it. (1) As Incarnate, He is "the Image of 
the invisible God, the Firstborn of all c1·eation." 
(2) As the Risen from among the departed, "He is the 
beginning, the Firstborn f1'0m among the dead; that 
in all things He might have the pre-eminenee :" 
Col. i. 15, lB. 

To Adam was given dominion over earth and its 
creatures. This was lost by his transgression. But 
to Christ shall be visibly gi ven the kingdom of the 
millennium over earth and heaven, "the kingelom of 
the Son." Th is He takes, as cicserving of the first 
place in everything. 

Those thus honoured to obtain the heavenly inherit
ance will he Abraham's seed, like the stars in their 
fixity and lustre on high. Their place is peculiar. 
The Church raised from the dead will neither increase 
nor diminish for ever. And fittingly so; there will 
be neither marriage for such, to increase it; nor death 
to diminish; as the Saviour says: "They that shall he 
accountcel worthy to attain that age, and the resurrection 
from among the dead, Reither marry, nor are given in 
marriage : fm· neither can they die any mm·e; but are 
equal to the angels; anel are the sons of God, being the 
sons of the resurrection : " Luke xx. 

The N ew J erusalem abides ever of the same size, and 
the mansions Christ has gone to prepare for His elect 
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continue the same, so that the number of the "many 
brethren" of Christ remains fixed. 

Not so is it with regard to "the nations," who dwell 
outsiele the city of God, possessed of the flesh. They 
may increase, and multiply indefinitely, and the risen 
will ever keep their place of supcriority above those 
in the flesh. 

"F01· by gmce were ye saved fh1·ough faith, and 
that ?Wt of ·you1·selves, it is the gift of God ; nat of 
·wO?·ks, lest any should baast:" Eph. ii. 4, 5, 8, 9. The 
primary choice is that of God, before the worlel began 
to be,-Man's choice of God follows on that. "We 
love God, because He fi?·st loved us." 

This counsel of the Most High as it began in cternity 
looks on to an eternity of bliss with His Son, and to 
the glory anel form of His Son, possessed by the saved 
of this dispensation. His elect of the Church are to 
enjoy the heritage of God, and to be possessed of the 
same glory as Christ. The body of our humiliation is 
to be exchanged for the body of His glory. 

30. "But whom He predestined, them H e also called, and 
whom He called, them He also justified; but those whom He 
justifi.ed, them He also glorified." 

The two first are the spiritual steps; the last is the 
visible act and final one. Paul is speaking of the gift 
of eternal life. 

As the choice of the persons of His elect belongs to 
God, so He decieled their destiny long befare they 
were born. He gave them to His Son ; and none 
can pluck them out of His hand. 

The perverse choice of the wiekeel God can and does 
foresee; and they are the authors of their own perdition. 
He has only to leave them to their own choice, anel 
effectually they de~troy thems(\lves. But His chosen 
He effectually calls. He puts forth power on them to 
save them. He is obliged to do it. For without such 
power, they woulel perish. Left in the burning they 
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would, like other brands, turn to ashes. The stone 
rolling down-hill neeels no aid to make it reach the 
bottom. Dut if it is to become a stone of the altar at 
the top of the Mount, it must be stayed in its down
warel career, and lifted contrary to the force of gravity 
up the hill. ' 
. God, having fixed on Ris gracious and glorious end, 
1s obliged to work to secure it. Father, Son, and 
Spirit, are in their several clivine operations at work to 
effect the great scheme, without which it must have 
failed. 

"Justitieel "-Eternal glory turns on that. The Lord 
finels us sinners uncler sentence, and at enmity with 
Himself. He gives us righteousness; a righteousness 
above angels that never fell. After the trial of four 
thousand_ years, none, either of J ew or Gentile, can 
show a nghteousness of law. But to us is given " the 
righteousness of God "-a righteousness that is eternal; 
and that assures us, we shall never, like the angels, 
fall. 1. We were chosen befo1"e the world. 2. Called 
out of it. 3. J ustified while in it. 4. We shall be 
glorified beJJOnd it for evermore. We are to be stones 
of the heavenly temple, branches in the true vine, 
memhers of Christ, our narnes written in the hook of life. 

Some unbelievers will tell you-' Y ou cannot know 
till the sentence of the last judgment is passed, whethe; 
God loves you or not.' This is unbelief. "To all that 
are in Rome, beloved of God, called to be saints:" 
Rom. i. 7. " We have known and believed the love 
which God hath to us." "We love Him because H e 
ji1·st loved us." "vVhat shall separate US from the love 
of Ch1"ist 7" "I live by faith in the Son of God, 1oho 
loved me, and gave Himself for me :" Gal. ii. 20. 
"More than conquerors through Him that Zoveel us.'' 
"Thou hast loved them," says Jesus, "as Thou hast loved 
Me:" J ohn xvii. 23. 

Some of these golden links of salvation were in 
existence bef01·e time began. But effectual calling and 
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justification are taking place now, and justification 1s 
the happy privilege of many in this evil worlcl. 
. But, i_f justitieel, they will also be glorified; so certain 
IS the hnk of God's forming. So certain is it that 
glorification, though not yet possessed, is spoken' of as 
of the past. "He glorified." 

A new view of the matter is now to be given. 
Before this, we have had God's power over the inwanl 
man, exerted to change us into dispositions suited to 
those who are called to clwell with Himself. Now we 
are to look_ at the course of things outsiele us, and to 
see the wisdom and power of God exerted on our 
behalf, against the various foes we have to encounter 
up to death, or beyond it. God in us, was the subject 
bef01·e; God fo1" us, as the Ruler of all things is the 
subject now. We are therefore to look at what God is 
to us / not our goodness or evil towards Him, and the 
difficulties arising out of our failures there. 

Observe how contrary thesP, statements to the loose 
and general ideas ~f most. It is not,-' God deals 
with gene1·ai laws:' He camwt exercise power over 
special pe1'Sons. He must not interfere with human 
freedom. 'He mustnotforce the will.' Not 'force the 
will' 1 Certainly not ! But may He not heal it when 
diseased 7 May He not sustain it when weak 7 Can 
He not convert the man from evil to good 1 What 
means ngeneration 7 Change the natU?·e from evil to 
good, and the will changes of itself. Change a tiger 
into a lamb. vnn it then slay, and gorge itself with 
blood and ftesh 1 

H ere God is seen choosing, making Ris plans from 
all eternity, elec~ing what persons He will save and 
glorify; and in spite of all obstacles, glorifying them. 
Against men's ideas of ' general laws,' and God 
unable to move beyond them, set-" Are not two. 
sparrows sold for a farthing 1 And one of them shall 
not fall to the grotmd without your Father." And 
again-" But the hairs of your head are all numbered.'' 
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"Fear ye not therefore; ye are of more value than 
many sparrows." 

31. "What therefore shall we say to these things? If God 
be for us, who shall be agaiust us? " 

The intentions of Almighty power and wisdom must 
neeels be fulfilled. Satan with his angels and evil 
men are against us, ancl woulel gladly destroy. But all 
<>pposition of the enemy will not avail to frustrate the 
salvation of Gocl's providing. The Father, the Son, 
the Holy Spirit, are cngagecl on our behalf. Here is 
<>ur security that we shall enjoy eternal life. 

In this text I fecl an especial interest. It was the 
text with which I was met, when I first preachcel 
<>utsicle the Church of Englancl. I had commencecl in 
previous lectures on the Romans, ancl arrived up to that 
point. These worels then gave me heart, ancl clid not 
fail to strike the congregation who assembied to hear. 

32. "He at least whospared not His own Son, but gave Him 
up for us all, how shall He not tagether with Him freely give 
us all things?" 

The giving up of the Son of God was unto death. 
Die He coulcl not, unless with the counsel and consent 
<>f His Fathe1·. But the Son also freely consenteel 
thereto ; even as Isaac to his being sacrificed by his 
father. The Recleemer knowingly gave up Himself to 
death, being able to deliver Himself had He pleased, 
{)Ven when the band of enemies were just ready to lay 
hands on Him. This comes out yet more conspicuously 
in the Gospel of J olm, when Judas heads the hostile 
force, ancl the Saviour coming forth to meet them, asks, 
" Wh om seek ye 1" They reply, " J esus the N azarite." 
They fall to the ground, after walking backward. 
Again He raises the question, and again He learns 
that He is the object of their coming. Thereupon He 
puts in a claim that Ris disciples shall go free, if He 
is arresteel : thcy make no objection, and the exchange 
takes place. 
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The same gracious self-sacrifice on our behalf engages 
twice the notice of the Holy Spirit in Ephesians. 
" W alk in love, as Christ also lovecl us, and gave 
Himself up for us as an oj)è1·ing and a saC?"ifice to God 
jo1· a sweet-smelling savow·." But again the great 
surrender is set befare us fnrther on in the chapter : 
"Husbands, love yonr wives, even as Christ also loved 
the church, and gave Himself upfm· he1·:" Eph. v. 2, 25. 
H m·e the rcferencc seems to he to J acob's love for 
Rachel, ancl his clevoting himself to seven ycars• 
service in order to obtain her as his wife : Gen. xxx. 20. 

The clifficulties in the way of our salvation aro 
many; but the apostle arrays them befare us only to 
scatter them. 

1. Powers of earth ancl of angels are against us_ 
But Almighty power is for us. Any crcature-hosts of 
foes-can they overcome in wisdom or might the 
Great Creator 1 

2. But, in order to accomplish onr glorification, there 
is ' so mnch tronble' (as we should say) to he uncl~r
gone such S<tcrifices on Gorl's part are called for ; w1ll 
He be content to go to such expense to complete His 
plan 1 Yes ! God has ab·eady made the greatest 
possible sacrifice-the greatest possible even to Himse!L 
He gave up Ris own Son to cleath! .Aft~r . tha_t, w!1at 
shall stagger Him 1 All beyond that IS tnflmg m view 
of this great step. God is not like the hasty builders, 
the sons of men who after much expencliture, are 
unable to afford '~hat is necessary to the completion of 
their tower. None shall triumph over His folly, as 
men do over the inconsiderate-' This architect began 
to build, but was not able to finish.' 

"God spared not His own Son." 
The Saviour, then, is no figurative 'Son of God,' 

deriving His title from Ris mission to save the sons of 
men. He was the men Son, "the Only begotten." 
He was so called as posscssed of all the eternal perfee
tions of the Godhead. Isaac was Ahraham's own son. 
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At the call of J ehovah, Abraham gave up Isaac to 
death. Ancl the angel of the Most High testities Ris 
good pleasure at His servant's obeclience: "Now 
I know that thou fearest God, seeing thou hast not 
spared * thy son, thine only son, j1'0m rne." 

"Because thou .hast clone this thing, and hast nat 
spa1'e(l thy son, tinne only son, in blessincr I will bless 
thee." But J chovah, in the most impoctant sense to 
Abraham,. spared his ~on from death, and accepted 
the ram mstcad of lus Isaac. While in His arace 
He spared nat His men Son, He spa1·ecl the so~ of 
Abraham His j?'iend. He gave Him up to death for 
us all; for that was the price of our redemption. 
"And now," says Paul, "I live by faith in the Sori of 
God, who lovecl me, and gave Himself up for me·" 
Gal. ii. 20. · 

Bu~ if the Son of God were not spared to effect our 
salvat.wn and glory, how shall not God in grace bestow 
all thmgs else 1 The argument is good, only if Christ 
be. so suprcmcly above all bcside, that wcighcd against 
H1m, they are as nought. Y ea, ancl as of more value 
to God, as thc l3cloved of Ris heart, than all crcatures 
whatsocver. If, . then, the greatest boon be granted, 
how should He withhold the least 1 How we learn here 
the truthfulness of God! Only throuah riahteousness 
and death can life eternal come ! 

0 0 

~3. "1Vho shall bring accnsation against the elect of God ? 
It Is God whojustitietil; who is he that bringeth accusation ? " 

Satan noiv accnses the saints day ancl night before 
the throne of God : Rev. xii. But in the great day 
Satan the liar shall be silenecel before the Gre~t 
J nd!Se; God justifies; .sins are blottcd out, and 
Chnet s. atonement ancl nghteousness shall silence all 
accusa twn. 

The challenge of Panl's faith against the hinclrances 

• 4-fiOoJ.La• in the LXX., as well as here. 
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in the way of our salvation takes two or three chief 
forms. 

1. The difficulties arising out of law, ancl justice 
against offenders. Are we not sinneTs ? And in the 
Day of J udgment shall defaulters stand before the 
accusations to be laid against us 1 But who shalllay 
them 1 God has already justitieel His people. Who, 
after God's accounting righteous, will lay accusation 1 
Accusation of them would be the accusing God as 
unjust. The names in the Book of Life are the narnes 
of the justitieel before the Great White Throne. 

2. But if there be no accusation, can there be 
condemnation ? No ! For God is the J nelge-not 
men or devils who hate us. Many accusations may be 
laid, and yet acquittal flow from the Righteous J udge. 
"The .J ews from J erusalem laid many and grievous 
complaints against Paul, which they could not pi'Ove:" 
Acts xxv. 7. But an unfounded chargo recoils upon 
the accuser. 

Against our prol)osed conclemnation the apostle 
presents the work of Christ. We have sinned; but 
Christ died for our sins, ancl put them away. Law 
demands righteousness in the saved; and Christ has 
brought that righteousness, and it is alrcady emblazoned 
in golden characters in the heaven. While the 
unrighteous are kept in the prison, Christ, committed 
to prison as hearing our sins, has come out from it as 
the Righteous One! And His righteousness is ou1·s 
whoare in Him! But He is not only righteous as the 
Risen on earth ; He is so also as the Raised to the 
Right Hand of the Majesty in the heavens. Ancl if 
any foe appear and any charge arise, He is there to plead 
on our behalf, and bring us off victorious. 

84. "It is Christ that died, and still further, was raised 
again; who also is at the right hand of God, who also 
intercedeth for us." 

Christ is on high engaged in intercession for us. 
Of this J oseph is the type. 
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He is found in thc dungeon ; he is taken out thence, 
his prison clothes changed, and when presenteel before 
the king, he is made chicf over all the land of Egypt, 
next to Pharaoh. The chief butler, comforted by 
Joseph in the prison, and besought by Joseph to use 
his intlucnee for him with Pharaoh, forgat J oseph. 
N ot so wi th Ch rist. " He makes intercession for us" 
continually ; even as Satan ar.cuses us continually. 

Esther, elevatcd to the throne, oeeupied the best 
position to intereede for her people ; yea, she identified 
herself with thcm in asking her life from the king. 
And before her the enemy was at onee overthrown. 
Our vietory, greater by far, tarries awhile. 

But there is yet a farmidabie supposition. Foes 
may not be able to prcvail against us in the judgment, 
and as picading the penaltics of law against us. But 
what if they sce us not to be ovcrcome there, may thcy 
not band tlud1· f o'rces in hatred to shut us out of the 
glory God clestines for us 1 Forccs of this world, or 
forces of the unseen worlel 1 Rev. xii. Paul enumerates 
seven, and then defies ' every other creature ' to break 
the tie of God's love to us, and to His Son. For here 
lies thc impregnable force of our salvation. God has 
botmd up our eternal glory with His Son's suffering 
and joy. Can any created arm tear asunder such links 
of love-links stronger than steel 1 

"Nay; in all these things we are more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us." God's love is the souree 
of all the benefits (1) in His plan, and (2) in its working 
out during this day of trial, and in the eternity to eome. 

35, 36. "What shall separate us from the love of Christ ? 
Shall trouble, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or naked
ness, or peri!, or the sword? As it is written, 'For Thy sake 
we are being killed all the day; we were counted as sheep for 
the slaughter.'" 

"The love of Christ "-does it mean (1) our love to 
Him1 or (2) His love to us 1 
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Who can doubt that has rcad the Seripture, and 
specially this epistle 1 What says Eden 1 whcre Adam 
feil away from God to Satan. What says Sinai ? 
The love of God for I srael and their fathers brought 
them out from the house and lashof slavery, swallowed 
up their foes, fcd them, and gave them to drink. 
But what return did they make for benefits so gracious 1 
Let the golden ealf, molten in the very presenee of 
God on the mount, teiL If sinlcss Adam feil, how 
much more easily his fallen sons! No ! Paul is 
celebrating our eternal seeurity in the love and power 
of the Godhead / and the stability of His love towards 
us, who is bent on making us campanions of His Son. 

Many are the trials by the way, various their forms. 
And Paul was thc chief apostle in this view, as in his 
self-vindication he asserts. Thc sword comes last of 
the seven forms. By it the apoatle himself was put to 
death, as we re also J ames and J olm the Baptist. 
This was known also u11dcr the Law and thc Prophcts. 
The quotation is taken from Psalm xliv., which 
celebrates God's formcr reseue and enriehing of Israel. 
But then the Psalmist brings before the Lord the 
perils of His peoplc as a motive to God to bcstir 
Himself for their deliverance. The Enemy, overlook
ing God's love for His pcople, saw in thcm only 
a powerlessness which made them in the armcel hands of 
foes but as cattie kept for slaughter, to be put to death 
at any moment aeeording to thcir will. 

37. "Nay, but in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through Him that Joved us." 

God shall bring His saints safely through all these 
grim foes. They shall prove more than eonquerors. 
Many a genera!, many a soldier, has won the battle, but 
died just as the victory was gained. W e shall reap the 
fruits of the victory for ever. The vcry troubles of 
the way shall bring us a requital of joy. 

This verse alone were suffieient to teil us whose is 
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the love that brings us off more than conquerors. It 
is the love of God towards us that Paul is glorifying, 
not ours to Him. Sufferinga by the way shall only 
endear us to God ; they will form a ground for 
rewarding us. 

38, 39. "For I am persuaded, tha.t neither death, nor life, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
crea.ture, shall be a.ble to separate us from the love of God, 
which is in Christ J esus our Lord." 

We may rest confidently on Paul's persuasion. He 
arrived at it after long and severe suffering; and his 
inspiration enabled him clearly to see the issue, while 
we are preventeel from seeing what shall be on the 
morrow. 

Ten creatures, divided into two groups of five, are 
here presenteel as possibly prevailing to hinder us from 
the glory of life eternal. Büt over them all the 
belovecl by God shall prove victors, and more than 
victors. 

N either cleath nor life shall hinder. The a postie 
has taught us how at Christ's voice the dead shall 
awake, and both the living ancl the deacl mount up to 
meet the Lord in the air: 1 Thess. iv. 

Good angels minister to the heirs of aalvation; evil 
spirits shall be overborne by them. The victory of 
Michael on high will cast clown Satan and his angels 
to earth; and from earth they shall be cast out when 
the Lord J esus wins the Great Day of God, against 
His foes embattlecl against Him. 

' But consicler how loftily Christ is exaltecl above us ; 
He is gone through all heavens, ancl we are here 
clown so low beneath Him, whether as the living on 
carth's face, or as the cleacl gone down to the cleeps of 
earth.' 

Reassure yourself ! N either hei(lht nor depth shall 
separate us from the love of God, w hen His good time 
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has come. Christ has been in the depths, and thence 
will He rescue both the living and the dead. That 
love which led the Father to give the Son, and the 
Son to give Himself up for us, will surely pluck us 
out from all straits and elistances to dweil with 
Himself for ever. It is not human love, but love 
divine, which shall secure so glorious ancl eternat 
a triumph! 

Here ends the main argument of the epistle. Its 
subject is the uncloing by Christ, the Last Adam, of 
the effects of the transgression of the first Adam. Let 
the results be told in a few worels :-

I. Adam brings in SIN on all ; Christ atones for it. 
Christ brings in RIGH1'EOUSNESS for all, and justification. 
Hereon is foundecl our Gospel Dispensation of grace 
and gift. 

II. Aclam's transg1·ession introclucecl DEATH, ancl 
THE REIGN OF DEA1'H. 

Christ's Righteousness introduces Lr FE : ( 1) Ete1"nal 
Life, as the gift to all believers. (2) The "reign in 
Life,' or Millennial Life, breaking in upon the Reign 
of Death for those who receive the abundance of the 
grace and gift attachecl to the Righteousness. 

III. Adam was set under LAw, which can neither 
justify nor sanctify. 

Christ takes helievers out from Law into GRACE, by 
faith and baptism. Under Grace, the Holy Spirit 
dwells and works within, giving peace with God ancl 
holiness. 

IV. Adam's trespass brought in FLESH, which 
consists of the ( 1) Animal instincts, a nel ( 2) Conscience, 
the stolen endowment of all our race. These two 
forces abide, ancl, for the present, worlc contrary to one 
another. Christ's blood pacifies the coni3cience ; and 
we are thenceforwaru to seek to maintain a goocl 
conscience towards God and man. 

Christ will take us out of Ftesh into REsunnECTION, 
or the new body, because of the Spirit's imlwelling. 
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This will be the final state ; but it beerins for the 
<>bedient a thousand years before tho 

0 

elisabedient 
obtain it. 

W. e ha:ve now roached another division of the epistle, 
treatmg, m chapters ix., x., and xi., of a new subject. 

The case of I srael as exhibiting God's sovereignty is 
set forth; and an answer is given to a difficulty which 
must often have been objected to Paul. 

Y ou say " There is no diffe?"ence" between J ew and 
Gentile : iii. 22. What then say you to the special 
promises, both temporal and spiritual, which God from 
t~me to time made to I smel ? They were all to be 
l'Ighteou.s, on .all the H oly Spirit was to be poured, they 
were to mhent the Land of Promise, and the nations to 
be their servants, while J erusalem and its temple were 
to he the eentres of warship and of government to all 
na ti ons. 

To th.is it woulel not he enough to reply, ' that 
I smel's sms had caused them to forfeit the promises.' 
That would, indeed, fully apply to the covenant of 
Sinai, and their agreement to he dealt with according 
to their deserts. 

But what of the unconditional promises made to 
Ab~aham and his seed 1 This, then, is the great 
~UbJect .treated of. And the gist of the answer given 
IS to tlns effect : That a dispensation not revealed to 
~he Pr?phets of ! srael has come in, during which God 
IS offermg salvatwn through Christ on equal terms to 
.J ew and Genti le. This dispensation is called 'The 
~ystery '-a discovery made to Paul, and called by 
lum 'My Gospel': Rom. xvi. 25-27. After this 
.ospecial day of grace is over, the Lord will fulfil Ris 
promises to Israel. 

Chapter ix. gives us the setting aside of I smel's claims 
t o be God's people now, and shows the ri rrht of God 
to dispose of them as well as other men ev~n as seems 
Him good. H e is the righteous God, a~d cmmot treat 
any unjustly. But man is fallen, and sinners have no 
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claim at God's hands for anything but justice, and 
justice in that case means wrath. 

Chapter x. sets forth the open terms of salvation by 
faith in Christ, proclaimed to every one. It shows, 
too, that Israel prefers law to grace, and therefore must 
perish; a truth revenled to Old Testament prophets, 
as the apostle shows. 

Chapter xi., after showing the accomplishment of 
the threatenings of the prophets against Israel, yet 
goes on to tell of a new dispensation, when Christ the 
Deliverer shall come, aml Ismel's _ sins he forgiven. 
Faith in Christ or unbelief i-s the sevcring principle 
now between Israel ancl the Clmrcl1. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

1-3. "I say the tl"uth in Christ, I !ie not, my conscience 
also hearing me witness in the Holy Ghost, that I have great 
heaviness and continua] sorrow in my heart. For I could have 
wished myself to be a.ccursed from the Christ, to benefit my 
brethren, my kinsmeu according to the flesh." 

THE apostle concluded in triumphant style the last 
clmpter, for there the power and grace of God and His 
Son camc into view. But now he is to trcat of those 
who to this Llay rcfuse the Father, the Son, and the 
Spirit. Thc contrast was opprcssive. Thcir unbelief 
mm;t bring perpetnul wrath from God. 

The solcmnity of P anl's atfirmation of his feeling!: 
of love towards his people shows us how clearly he 
saw thcir hatred of ' thc apost.:'lte.' They woulel not 
believe, that he, as thc messenger of the 'No difference ' 
doctrine, conlel own thcir being Gocl's people, valued 
greatly by Him and His apostlc. 

" Men of I sracl, help ! This is thc man that tcacheth 
all men cvcry-wh crc against the people [of I srael], a nel 
the Law, :md this placc [the Tcmplc ]." They supposecl, 
that aR they hated P aul with a deadly hatred, so he 
must return thcir enmity. lt was not so. Their 
unbclicf and perdition lay on his soul as a perpetual 
hurthcn. 

V cry carcfully, thcn, and vcry strongly does he assert 
his love for his nation, his apprcciation of the blessiners 
given thcm by J chovah. 

0 

"I say the truth in Christ.'' 
Th ere are thrce stanclings among men, ( 1) Adam, 

(2) Moscs, (3) Christ. And thc truth might bc spoken 
in cach of the thrcc standings. 
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1. I may say thc truth ' in Arlam.' I may speale 
truth, impellecl by "thc p1'ide of lij e." 'I have been 
well brought up from a child. My parcnts wcre truthful 
peoplc, who scomed to tell a lie. Ancl I couhl never 
stoop to such mcanness as to speale a falschood : but 
woulel rather suffer any infiiction, than he guilty 
in such wise.' 

2. Or, I may speak thc truth 'in kfoses.' 
'Moses our master clcliverccl to us thc command,

" Thou shalt not hear false witncss j" ancl I, as a child 
of · the law, ancl minclful of my own obligations to 
J ehovah, and to the covenant of Sinaï made with my 
fathers, speak trutlt.' 

3. Or, I may speale th e truth ' in Ch1'ist.' 
'I have been taken out from law to stanel uncler gmce. 

I do not trust myselj, and the flesh. But the Holy 
Spirit has rcgcncratcd me, n.ml givcn me a love for thc 
truth, and a hutred of lying, so that I spcak truth as 
" a man in Christ," a memher of His Hody, the Clmrch.' 
Paul was "in Christ," aml in that clement he ahodc. 
Thence came his thoughts ancl feelings GodwarJ. 

Now the indwelling Spirit of God does notput aside 
the conscience, but cnlightcns it to sec thc trnc path, 
and strengthens it to hear truc witness, suiial.J le to the 
standing of a son of God. 

Paul could not bc convictcel of telling a lie, even in 
his unconvertetl days, much les<; sincc his rcnewal by 
the Holy Spirit. Paul, Christ, anJ the Holy Ghost 
attestcel this word of the apostle. 

His soul, then, was full of sorrow, which lay on him 
with a heavy hurthen, bccause of his nation's Uilbelief 
and their rejection of the Son of GOll ancl of the Spirit 
of God. 

To remove the " ·eight of the curse lying upon them 
because of this, he woulel have been willing, if it wcrc 
possible, bimself to suffer the curse, if only Israel 
might be led into blessing. H e knew, imleecl, that 
God woulel not accept such an offer j hut it showcel the 
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depth of his love for his hrcthrcn according to the ttesh. 
H crein he discovcrcel himsclf to be in no wisc inferior 

to Moses. vVhen I srael intheir perverseness broke the 
covenant by making the Calf, God had well nigh cut 
off thc wholc nation, had not 1\foses, His chosen, stood 
befm·e Him in thc gap. His disinteresteclness was 
shown, hy his rcfusing thc offer of his own exaltation at 
the expcnse of Isracl. H e offercel himself to J ehovah 
as an atoncmcnt for thc rcbcllious peoplc. "Blot me 
out of Thy Dook!" Thc spirit was noble, but the offer 
was refused. And P aul saw hy this examplc, that his 
own similar thought woulel not he acceptcel by the 
Most High. 

4, 5. "'V ho are I sraelites; whose are the adoption, and the 
glory, and the covenants, and the giving of the Law, and the 
service (of God), and the pro mises, and the Fathers; and out 
of whom was the Christ, according to the flesh, who is over 
all, God blcsscd for ever. Amen." 

H ere are eight privileges namcel by thc apostlc, as 
belonging to Isracl. 

1. Their name 'Israelitel3' was obtainccl from J acob 
thcir father, illnstrions by his prcvailing over thc angel. 

It is observablc, also, that these hononrs are said, not 
to have passcel away, but to bc still thcirs. 

2. " Whose IS the Adoption." 
There are therefore two adoptions : onc is tha.t of 

God's peoplc of ra1'lh / one is of the people of heaven. 
I sracl is a nation, choscn hy Geel from among the 

nations, and by 1\foses, at Gocl's command, called "his 
firstborn:" Deut. xiv. 1, 2; Ex. iv. 22. It is not 
properly callcll a ' chw·ch,' though in Acts vii. 38, the 
Grcck word signifying 'Asscmbly' is applied to Israel 
in thc wilderness. J3nt it is in Hebrcw the word 
which ocr.urs sooften conccrning them in the P entateuch. 
Thcre it is translatcd 'Congrcgation,' or 'Assembly,' 
but never' Chnrch.' I srael is often called "the Assemhly 
of J ehovah:" D eut. xxiii. 2, 3. Thc Chuuh of Christ 
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is not any one nation, or any congrcgation of nations. 
It is an assembly gatllCrcLl out from Isra~l. ancl thc 
nations for thc Fathcr, the Son, and thc Spmt. 

Paul
1

has already spoken of "adoption" as applying to 
helievers; a far loftier one. It has already taken effect 
within thrmwh the rerreneration by thc H oly Spirit, 

' o o Gd and His inclwelling, teaching us to call on o 
inclividually as " our Father in hcaven." Th is, Isracl 
never clid. 

Of us Paul says-" Ye have reccived thc Spi1·it 
of adopdon, whcrcby we shout--AMa, Father:" viii. 15. 
But our place as sons of God is not yet taken. Thcre 
is no visible diffcrence between us and thc men of the 
world, or of I sracl. Dut wc are waiting for thc change 
of our robes, yet to bc givcn at thc descent of our Lord 
from on hicrh when the Llcacl of crcation also are to 
be changed~ 'Till then, as he says, "\V e groan within 
ourselves, waiting for adoption, the 1·edemption of ow· 
body: " ver. 23. 

Thus helievers in Christ have anothcr adoption than 
that of Israel. "When thc fulness of the time was 
come, God sent fm·th His Son, made of a woman, made 
under the Law, to retlecm those who wcrc under law, 
that we miaht rcceive the a,(loption of sons. And 
bec..1.use ye a~e sons, ·God hath sent forth thc Spirit of 
His Son into your hearts, crying, Al,ba, Fathe-r:" 
Gal. iv. 4-6. Isracl is thc adoptcll pcople under law, 
and a pcople of thc earth. Moses was thcir lcallcr. 
Ours is the Son of God, who bought us out from under 
law that we miaht rcccivc the adoption of gracc; and 

' 0 1 . within us dwells the H oly Spirit. These t nngs are 
pcculiar to us. Again-" Ha ving predestina~cl us unto 
the oooption of child1'en to Himself, accordmg to the 
good plensure of His will, to thc praise of the. glory 
of His crrace wherein H e hath made us ncccpted m the 
Belovcd: " l!:ph. i. 5, 6. H ere again are peculinrities 
in our adoption. Onrs is the heavcnly onc, and thc 
choicc is thnt of God, bcfm·e thc world was crcated. 
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W e are acceptcll in Christ thc Dclovecl Ron of God; an 
honour never gi ven to Isme!. 

3. " A nd tlw yloru." 
This rcfers to thc pillar of cloml aml of firc, which 

went with Israel at thcir departure out of Egypt. 
Out of it, at times, burst thc intense lustre of Gocl's 
Prescnce, ns nt thc Lord's remonstrance with Isracl 
conccrning thc manna. vY! lCn thc Covcnant had been 
made, thc glory of .T chovah, likc consuming firc, shone 
on thc top of Sinaï: Ex. xxiv. Thcnce the Lord 
desccndcll to take posscssion of thc Tabcrnaclc. The 
Tabernaclc was snnctified by His glory : Ex. xxix. 43. 
This wns, in }V[oscs' view, thc chicf privilege of I srael : 
Num. xiv. 14. 

4. "A1ul th e Covenanl8." 
Somc uncial copics read 'Ancl thc Covcnant '

a manifest correction by thc copyists. It was supposc~l 
that thcrc wns but onc-that of Rinai . 

N ow thcrc wcrc cight made with Abraham alone, 
and thosc we re di viclcLl on two principles : ( 1) thc 
cmulitional; ancl thc (2) uncomlitional. 

The first covenant malle with Isracl was broken by 
thc idolatry of thc Calf. Th en J chomh made a new 
covenant with Moses alone: Ex. xxxiv. But Moscs 
sinnecl at Kadcsh-Barnea; ancl thcn the Most High, as 
Moses' end was ncar, marlc a fnrthcr covenant with 
Israel, on new gromuls: D eut. xxix., xxx. 

5. "A1ul the Law-yiving." 
J ehovah condcscemled to comc llown on Sinai as 

the terrible God of Law, and at Horeb to pronounee 
thc Ten Commancls. Thc Two Tables of the Law 
were written by thc fingor of God. Great was thc 
hononr; and it was so statcll by l\foses, and so regarcled 
by Isracl. "He showed His word unto Jacob; His 
statutes aml His judgmcnts unto I sracl. H e hath not 
rlealt so with any nation / nncl as for His jndgments, 
they have not known them:" P sn. cxlvii. 19, 20. 

6. "And th e service of Gorl." 
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Isracl alone knew the clmractcr of thc truc God, and 
how to serve ancl plcase Him. The apostle has alrearly 
testifiecl their superiority over the nations in this 
respect : ii. Theirs werc the pricsthood, and the 
sacrifices, ancl the Tabernacle, aml thc fcasts of the 
Lord. 

6. "A7Ul the Promises." 
These were many, relating to them both ns inclivicl

uals,. and as a nation. Thcy wcrc partly tempora!, 
partly spiritual. They rclated to thcir lanJ, city, and 
temple, ancl their superiority abovc the nations. Their 
spiritual privileges relate principally to thc Jw.ppy clays 
to come : .Ter. xxxi. 

7. " lV/wse aTe the Fathers." 
N ow we co me to the glory of PeTsons. 
The fathers were the foundation of their grcatncss 

as a people. " B ecause H e loved thy .falhe1·s, thercfore 
H e chose their seed after them:" D eut. iv. 37. 
Moses describes the greatncss of J chovah as thc God 
of heaven and earth. "Only the L ord had a delir;ht 
in thy jatheTs to love them, aml H e chose thcir 
seed after them:" x. 14. 15. How much more 
blessed is the case with oursclves ! "For though 
there be that are called gods, whethcr in heaven 
or earth, (as there he · gocls many and lords many,) 
but to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom 
are all things, and we in Him , and onc Lord J csus 
Christ, by whom are all things, mul we by Him:" 
1 Cor. viii. 5, 6. 

8. "And out of wlwm ( came) the Oh1·ist, accoTding to 
the jlesh, who is ovm· all, God blessed foT eve1·." 

'The fathers' were J cws: that was thcir whole 
nature. But Christ, while He was a J ew, was yet 
something more, somethirig Divine. 

Why is the phrase changed 1 Why have wc not, 
as before, " Whose is the Oh1·ist ? " Lest Israel shotdel 
be confirmed in the idea that the Christ bclonged to 
them, and tothem alone. Also, because of the Ma,i esty 
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of the Redeemer ; to whom, as the Creator and 
Recleemcr, all things bclong. 

But the H oly Spirit inserts a notc of distinction and 
limitation. 'Out of the J ews' stock, " as ja1· as 
1·eganls the .flesh," the Christ came.' Wpy this ~ 
Bccause thc Saviour posscssed two natures; one of 
which H e derivecl from I srael, while the other 
was thc Divine Nature, which was His from all 
eternity. 

Thcn comes immediately a clcar testimony to the 
Saviour's Godhcad. The highest glory of Isracl comes 
last. That the Saviour of the worlel shoulcl, as to his 
hu man nature, spring from the J ews, was their highest 
honour. 

This testimony highly displeases many, and various 
have been the attempts to turn asicle its eclge. Some 
would make the closing worels a D oxology : "Blessed 
be God for ever ! " But this will not stand, either 
grammatically, or in relation to the structure of the 
argument. 

H e is the " God ove1· all." Then His is no figumtive, 
or subordinate Goclhcad. If H e be " God over all " He 
is of thc same substance and power with the Father; 
or clse there are t1co Gods. 

If H e be God over all, there is no God more powerfnl. 
Christ is ' God over all.' Then H e is to be worshipped, 
as men warship the Father : J ohn iv. 22, 23. D oes my 
reader warship Him 1 H as he ever praised and thanked 
the God over all, who in infinite love came to save us 
by His humiliation ancl death 1 

"l\fen and demons may cune Christ; but it will be to 
their own destruction. "He is God, blessed f or 
ever." 

Dut here also we are superior to I srael. I s Israel of 
one jlesh with the Christ ~ "But he that is j oined to 
the Lord is one spirit :" 1 Cor. vi. 17. It was a favour, 
that God showcel llimsclf awhilc at 'the Bush.' But 
His dwelling in the fi esh as a Sou of Man, and in it 
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atoning and bringing pardon, was more wonderfnl ancl 
gracious by far. A nel then His ascension now to cl well 
in glory on our bchalf above ! 

6, 7. " N ot as though the word of God bath taken none effect. 
For notall that have (sprung) out of Israel, are I srael. Neither, 
becauMe they are the sccd of Abraham, are thcy all children ; 
but-' in I saac shall thy seed he called.'" 

'Israel' here, in its first occurrence, means Jacou. 
The name 'Israel,' "Prince of God," was given by 
Jehovah to His servant J acob, on the night of his 
wrestling with Him. The sentiment then is,- that 
notall the natural descendants of Jacob are reekaneel 
as Israel. They are of J acob's flesh, but not sons of 
his faith. 

The objection of the J ew was-' God's word of 
promise you make to fail, 0 Paul ! Even if we have 
failed in duty to J ehovah, H e ought not to fail in His 
promises, and some of them are unconditional.' 

The apostle's reply, then, in effect is-' God has not 
failed; but you have mistaken His promises. Y ou 
think, that to be of the natural posterity of Abraham, 
Isaae, or J acob, is enough to make you heirs of all the 
promises to I srael. But it is not so.' 

Th is principle woulel lead the J ew on to consequences 
which he woulel certainly refuse. 'If you rest on your 
being the seed of the flesh, then, since Ishmael and his 
posterity, Esau and his posterity, the Edomites, ancl the 
sons of Abraham by K eturah, are of the seed of 
Abraham, they also m·e as truly the people of God 
as you1·selves.' Such conscquences the J ews, so care
fully observant of their sole honour herein, would 
certainly rej ect. Dut if so, they must own that there 
is an election among the sced of the patriarchs 
themselves. 

The Most High in Abraham's own clay, ancl to his 
face, twice asserteel the principle. In the covcnant of 
circumcision, after Abraham had besought God's blcssing 
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on I shmael, he receives the notice that Sarah's son was 
th e acceptcel befere God, though H e woulel n:ot shut 
I shmael wholly out of blessings temporal: Gen. xvii. 
And again, when I shmael had offended against I saac, 
and Sarah bid Abraham cast out Hagar and her son; 
God Himself biels Abraham to obey herein. "In all 
that Sarah said to thee, hearken unto her voice ; for 
in I saac shall thy seed l1e called: " Gen. xxi. To be 
a son of Abraham's flesh is not enough for J ehovah. 

.T olm the Baptist in his day asserteel the same principle 
to the Pharisees and Sndducees. " Think not to say 
within yonrselves- W e have Ab1·aham j 01· ou1· Fatl~e1·. " 
And whe11 the captions J ews urged this plea u pon our 
Lord, H e also refused it. 'They were Abraham's seed; 
a nel had 110 nccd to be made frce by Himself.' J esus 
replies with this very distinetion: "I know that ye be 
Ab1·aham's seed, butyeseek to kill Me, because My word 
hath 110 place in you." They assert again,-" Abraham 
is our father.'' J esus replies,-" Ij ye we1·e A b1·aham's 
chilcl?·en, ye woulel do the works of Abraham." "Ye 
a1·e of you1· jather the de vil : " J ohn viii. " F or he is 
not a J ew which is one outwardly.'' 

8. "That is, they which are the children of the flesh, these 
are not the childreu of God; but the children of the promise 
are counted for the seed." 

These words, then, upturn the foundation of infant 
baptism. That rests on the imagination that the children 
of Christians are themselves Christians, and so have 
a right to baptism. But the children of the most 
excellent Christians are only child1·en of the jlesh; and 
these are expressly set aside. 

Or if it be said,-' But while not b01-n Christia11s, 
they bec01ne so when baptized,'-we answer, that 
Abraham is givcn as our example for justification, and 
for the initia! rite of it. N ow Abraham was notjustitieel 
till he believecl; and circumcision was only given as 
a seal set upon him after faith: Rom. iv. 
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" But the children of the promise are 1·eckoned as the 
8eed.'' 

VIT e become children of God, as J olm has told us, by 
faith . "But as many as received Him, to them gave 
he power [the right] to veeome children of God, even 
tothem that believe on H is name,· who were begotten 
(Greek) not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor 
of the will of man, but of God:" i. 11, 12. 

" The children of the promise are 1·eckoned as the 
seed." 

Thus does Paul testify to Gentiles, men of faith . 
"Now we, brethren, as I saac was, are the children of 
promise : " Gal. iv. 28. 

9. "For this is the word of promise,-' At this time will 
I come, and Sarah shall have a son.' " 

Flesh and its powers were purposely put aside in the 
case of Abraham and Sarah, in order that the benefit 
might be manifestly due to the supernatmal power of 
God: Gen. xviii. 9, 14. Accordingly,-" The Lord 
visited Sarah, as He had said : " xxi. l. 

10-13. "But uot only (in this instance) ; but when Rebecca 
had conceived by one, even by Isaa.c our father; (for the children 
being not yet born, nor having done any good or evil, in order 
that the purpose of God in the way of election might stand, 
not by works, but by Him that calleth) ; it was said to her,
' The eldershall serve the younger.' As it is written,-' J acob 
I loved, but Esau I hated.'" 

Against the first instanee the J ew might object, that 
the reasen of the difference made between Isaac and 
Ishmael was owing to the mother of the refused being 
a slave, while the mother of Isaac was the freewoman, 
the superior wife. 

The apostle therefore takes a sec011d instanee ready 
to his hand, to show that God's choice of irulividu,als 
is not according to their mel'its, but according to His 
own long previous choice. 
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He takes the case, then, in the family of Isaac, the 
son of Abraham, who hatl but one wife. God decides 
thc matter in the persons of two sons of thc same father 
and mother, born at the same time. ·X· 

Men generally rcvolt at thc itlea of God's decision 
about them. Thcy woulel have God choose by the merits 
of each son of man. That is only death. H ere the 
contrnry view is given. The choicc is Gou's, not man's. 
In the instanee of Esau and J ncob, the decision was 
utteretl beforc the children wcre born, or had clone good 
or cvil. lt was decidell and exprcssed, that it might 
be sccn, that God's counsels should prevail. God had 
a purpose, a purpose towarcl cach, which waitcd not for 
thc growing up of thc twins. 

This is declared to be trne, not only in respect of the 
pair before us. Paul hadnamedit in the former chapter. 
"vVe know that all things are working together for 
good to them that love Goll, to them who are the called 
according to H is p1.t1pose :" viii. 28. So in Ephesians. 
"In whom (Christ) also wc have obtained an inheritance, 
being predcstinatecl acconling to the purpose of Him 
who worketlt all things aftcr the counsel of His own 
will:" i. 11. And again,-" Acconling to the etemal 
JYU1]Jose , which He purposcel in Christ J esus our 
Lord : " iii. 11. 

In mwther passage, thc samc declaration, that the 
choicc is God's, not waiting on our choicc, is given. 
"Be thou partaker of thc affl ictions of the Gospel, 
according to thc power of God, who hath saved us, and 
called us with an holy calling, nat according to ou1· 
works, but His own pu1]JOse and grace, which was given 
us inChrist J esus, before the worlel began:" 2 Tim. i. 8, 9. 
To a candid mimi this woulel be sufficient. The choice 
is of God, preccding the choice of man. The design, 
if we will trust the apostlc's word, was to show that 
it is God's good and wise plensure which rules all. 

•" Our father, I saac." W e who believe are reckoned as of 
Abraham's seed ; children of tho promise: Gal. iv. 
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'But,' says man, dissatisfiecl with thc arrangement,
' Might not the choice turn on the goocl works of J acob 
fm·eseen, though not accomplishecl1' 

But if so, then all is arrangecl really by man, ancl 
not by God : which is just opposite to the doctrine here. 

If Gocl's tlccision was to bc according to man's 
choice must H e not wait to choose till the works of 
each of the parties were visibly before Him 1 To this it 
may be replied, 'No ; Gou foresees all cveuts before 
they come to pass.' 

It is true. But there couhl bc no good worles to bc 
foreseen. For till a man is regencratc, he is only 'the 
flesh,' and " in the jlesh dwells na goocl thinrt." 

It was saiu to Rebecca, "The elder shall serve the 
younger." This was a decision against thc rulc of 
nature, and against the spirit of the law, which rcquirccl 
that a double portion should accruc to thc firstbom. 

" The elder shall serve the youngm·." 
This was accomplishecl in part in the <lay of David, 

who put garrisons in ELlom, " aml all thcy of Edom 
became Davi(l's servants:" 2 Sam. viii. 14; 1 Kings 
xi. 16. 

"As it is u;ritten, 'Jacol' I loved, lmt E sau 
I hated.'" 

Aaainst the fnll sensc of these worels it is allegeel 
that ~ hated ' may only mcan 'Zoveel less.' Rut thcn, the 
same principle wiJl apply to the othcr statement, and 
God's love to J acob may signify only, that H e 'hated 
him less ' than He hatcd Esau. 

Again it is obj ccted that, 'The love and thc hatrc<l 
refer 011ly to the portions of each in time ; for thc 
passage referrcd to by Paul says, " Vv as not Esau 
Jacob's brothed saith the Lord: yct I loved .Jacob, Aml 
I hated Esau, and laid his mountains and his heritage 
?vaste for the dragons of th e wilderness:'" Mal. i. 2, 3. 

This tells us, then, that God's manifcstation of 
displeasure against Esau showed itsclf evm~ in this l~fe. 
For God is thc Ruler of time, as well as of etermty. 
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And this word of ?lhlachi appears of double force, 
when we compare it with J ehovah's grant to Jacob: 
"I am comc clown to dclivcr them (Israel) out of the 
hand of thc Egyptians, and to bring them up out 
of that land unto a (JOOd land arul a la1·ge, unto 
a land jlou;ing with milk arul honmJ :" Ex. iii. 8. 

Thc diffcrcnce of the heritages was the fruit of 
Gocl's love to the one, and of His displeasnre towards 
the other. But the citation made from lVIalachi does not 
by any means give thc full mincl of God about the 
matter. 'iVhat say thc two next verses 1 "vVhereas 
Edom saith, 'vVe are impoverished, but we will return 
and build thc desolate places : ' thus saith the Lord, 
They shall {mild, but I wiJl thTOw down/ and they 
shall cal! t.hcm 'The border of wickedness,' and 'The 
p eople ar1amst whom the L ord hath i1ulignation f m· 
e1Jel'.' " N ow w hat is said of .J acob 1 "And your eyes 
shall sce, and yc shall say, The L ord will be maqnified 
f 1·om the border of I smel." "Thy people also shall be 
all righteous : they shall inherit the land for ever the 
branch of My planting, the work of My hands 'that 
I may be glorified :" I sa. lx. 21. These words,' then, 
affect Esau and his postcrity with wrath because of 
their sinfulness "for evel'." And Esau is in the 
epistlc to th? He~Jrews, spoken of as the prof~ne, who 
solcl for a tn~e lus God-9iven birthright (Heb. xii. 16), 
and was rcJccted, findmg no room for repentance. 
If God hatcd Esau during his lifc what must bccome 
of him after cleath 1 ' 

The history of the people of Eclom is like that of 
the~r father. They reft~sed a passage to I srael through 
theu land, when commg up from the wildemess : 
Num. xx. 21. They sought in some difficult crisis of 
I srael's history to destroy God's city J erusalem : 
Psa. cxxxvii. 7. ' 

What will. bc the sta.te of the land and of the people 
of Edom Jurmg the great and terrible Day of the Lord 1 

" Egypt , shall be a clesolation, ancl E dom shall ue 
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a desolate wildemess, for the violence against the children 
of Judah, because they have shed innocent blood in thei1· 
land. But J uclah shall clwell for ever, ancl J erusalem 
from generation to generation :" J oel iii . 19, 20. See 
also I saiah xxxiv., Ezekiel xxxv., and J eremiah xlix., 
with I saiah lxiii . 

The word of God on this matter deals first with 
individuals, then with nations. At this point comes 
in one of the evasions proposed in order to get rid of 
the obnoxious doctrine of God's predestination unto 
eternallife. 

It is supposecl, that all that is meant is, that God 
provides for some nations rather than others the 
means of gmce, which those who accept a,nd use, are 
thereby saved. F or it is imagined, that it must be 
unjust in God to make so conspicuous a difference as 
that, between the perdition and salvation of individuals. 

But even if the view were allowecl, this woulel not 
get rid of the difficulty. If God is unjust, unless, in 
relation to salvation, H e puts all on an equal footing; 
then woulel injustice be clearly proveel against Him by 
matters of fact everywherc visible around us. 

The giving to some nations means of grace which 
were not grantecl to others, woulel only, at the utmost, 
be a diminution of the injustice. 

But Scripture testifies distinctly to God's choice of 
individuals to eternal life. 

"But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for 
you, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath 
from the beginning clwsen you to salvation through 
sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth :" 
2 Thess. ii. 13. This is much more than a choice of 
nation to the use of means. 

God blessed helievers "with all spiritual blessings in 
Christ. Accorcling as H e chose us in Him before the 
foundation of the world, that we should bc holy and 
without blame bef01·e Him in love." "JJy grace ye 
were saved : " Eph. i. 4 ; ii. 5-8. 
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Did the Most High fiud Ris reasous for laving 
Jacob in Jacob himself1 By no means ! He was 
a guilty rebel like Esau. Did He find reasous in the 
character and wa.ys of Esau for hating him 7 Assuredly : 
was ? e not unfihal, ancl profane, in spirit the murderer 
of h1s brother 1 Here, then, are reasous more than 
sufficient. "Thon hatest all worke1'S of iniquity:" 
Psa. v. 5. 

.14, 15. "What the~ sball we say ? Is there unrighteousness 
With God? God forb1d . For to Moses H e sa.ith 'I will have 
mercy on whom I wil! have mercy and take pity on whom 
I will take pity.'" ' 

The. objections made to a doctrine, forcibly teil us 
what IS the doctrine that is being tanght. Paul has 
been affirming, that God clecides on the destiny of each : 
H e loves one; H e hates another. N ow, if election 
were suppç>secl to bc on the grotmd of man's good 
works forescen, such an objection nevm· woulel a1·ise. 
!h~n. the apostle is treating of the personal election of 
mchv1duals to eternul life, while others are left to 
perish in their sins. 

'Is not th is injnstice 1' is the question. 
What, then, is injustice 1 
It !s the ~io lation of the rights of another, (1) either 

by w1thholclmg goorl dese1·vecl / or (2) by inflicting evil 
unrlesel'verl. ( 1) vVhat good does man the senteneed 
sinner, dcser~e from hi~ J ~dge 1 N m;e ! (2) What 
unclesel'ved eml <loes God mfhct on him 1 None ! All 
are .sinners lost; all " by nature children of wrath." 
Thmr only claim on God is for perdition. There can 
be ~o unr~ghteonsn~ss in .God's jnstly condemning ; 
nor m gracwusly savmg agmnst desert. 

'But Scripture teaches that "God is no respccter of 
persons." ' 

When does God not respect persons 1 When H e is 
sitting in j udgment. And this is Ris rule for human 
j nclges also : "I chargecl your fudges at that time 
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. Y e shall nat 1·espect pel'sons ( faces) in 
Judgment:" Deut. i. 16, 17 ; Lev. xix. 15 ; 2 Chron. 
xix. 5-7; Rom. ii. 5-11 ; Prov. xvii. 15. 

But the Lord is not only a J udge, but a Doer of 
Good, bestowing benefi ts where H e wills, and in what 
proportion H e pleases. That is a plain matter of fact, 
pressing on the attention of all. No two have the 
samc amonnt of hcalth, wealth, length of life, and 
intelligence, etc. In giving, God does as H e pleases 
with what is Ris own ; a thing which man also claims 
as his right. 

"Forto Moses H e ( God) saith." 
'But is not this begging the question-to appeal to 

God's claims put forth by Himself 1' No ! Paul is 
arguing with those who confcss Scripture to he the 
W ord of God, a nel God to be possessor of all perfections. 
W e know what God is spiritnally, only by Ris revelation 
of Himself. 

What God, then, claims as His right must bc one of 
Ris perfections. H e cannot, therefore, claim what is 
1mworthy of Himself, and unrighteous. 

"I will have mm·cy on whom. I 1cill have mercy, anrl 
take pity on whom I will take pity." 

When was this divine claim made 1 At a crisis 
which fully cstablishccl the right of J ehovah. It was 
after all Israel had brokcn the covenant, and were 
guilty of warshipping the Calf of goltl, after they had 
thrice agreed . to he treated by their God as they 
deserved. Their deserts, then, were perdition. Their 
only hope was in the sovereign mercy of God : 
Ex. xxxiii. 19. Then, as Most High, H e woulel deal 
with the nation, ancl with the individuals of it, as H e 
saw fit. 

16. "So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him tha.t 
runneth, but of God tha.t showeth mercy.'' 

On whom, then, or on what does success depend 1 
On man's clever plans and rapiel exertions 1 No ; but 
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on God and Ris compassion. This is true as ·a general 
principle. 

But there is a elireet and spilrial reierenee to the 
(1) case of Esau and J acob, which has just preceded · 
and (2) to that of Phamoh which follows. ' 

1. Let us t~ke, then, thc story of Isaac's blessing his 
son before lus death. Who, then, shall we say is 
meant by_ "him that willcth 1" Thc word might 
apply to Ci ther of thc two parties-(1) Isaac ancl Esau · 
(2) Rebecca ancl .T aeob. I saac, for one must be meant' 
for with him the design originatccl. ' ' 

2_. A!1d if so, "he who 1-uns" will primarily ancl 
ordmanly be the huntsman, who must quicken his 
steps to take his venison. Ancl if wc deciele that thc 
runner is Esau, we fi ncl that the willer must be I saac. 
Thus the designer and thc executor of the design 
cohere. 

There '~ere in th~s matter two opposing plans, and 
two oppos1te cxccutwns. To which of these did the 
~~ost H.i~h gi ve success 1 ( 1) I saac formeel one plan, and 
}l,sau chhgently strovc to fulfil it. F or I saac wisheel to 
gi ve his elder son the chicf blcssing, in spite of the 
01·acle of God to thc contrary. Y ea, and in spite also of 
the profane salc of thc birthright, and of the oath that 
simt. out repentance. (2) R ebecca and Jacob sought to 
obtam the birthright, which was J acob's douhly. <;) Ry the decree of God alrcady pronmmced; and 
( ... ) ~y the sale of Esau, to whom it had been first given 
by b1rth. H ow, then, did God dcciele the matter 1 

Did he regarcl the blessing as clue to the cleverest 
plan, and the best performance of it 1 By no means! 

. God granted the blcssing to J acob because H e loved 
hun, and shut out Esau, because H e hated him. 

Was the ~oly Onc yleas~cl with either of the plans, 
or thc cxccutwn 1 Wtth nelthcr. Both were wickccl. 

But thc right of God to deciele rcmained untouchcd 
and H e gave the birthright as H e had said-' Th~ 
ehlcr shall serve the younger.' GoJ had campassion 
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on J acob. Rut for that, the two might have met in 
the tent of I saac and murder ensuccl. It was only 
when J acob had just gonc out, and the blcssing 
bestowed, that Esau entered. 

3. Then it will appear, that thc counter-plan of 
Rebecca and J acob takes effect, becausc thcy wcro 
persons receiving mercy and pity from God. Thus, too, 
we are carrying out thc word-' J acobI lovcu ; but Esau 
I ha teel.' Rebecca and J acob were the weaker pair; 
and it seemed as if thc birthright mHst he lost to 
J aeob, because of thc suddcnness of I saac's plan, and the 
innuediateness of thc son's execution. But I saac was 
blind, ancl Rebecca was made to overhcar the schemc. 

If at this critica! moment God had not appcarcd to 
turn the blessing to J acob, His love woulel have failecl 
in that most important respect, aml His decision that 
'the elder should serve the younger,' have been set aside. 
But he re God's ha t red to Esau began to appeal'. W as 
it not indecel a most fitting season 1 Esau had sold h is 
birthright profanely, to God's great displeasure. H o 
had solcl it umler oath, wclcoming Ootl's wrath against 
himself, if he actecl against the rights just conveyecl to 
Jacob. Esau seems to have fm·gotten the transaction ; 
but vainly do u;e jm·get, if Uod nmembers. 

"But of God that slwweth me?·cy." 
In this strnggle of man, God is overlookcel by all the 

four. But His counsel shall staml. H e gave in mercy 
the birthrigh t to Jacob. N ot that the snccess of 
Rebecca's scheme was dcservcd. Far from it ; therc 
was in it much of evil. But the Lord in pity to 
Rebecca ancl J acob, fulfillecl their plan ; while H e made 
both of them feel the wickeclness of the means, by the 
trials all his life long sent on J acob, aml the enforced 
exile of Rcbccca's favonritc son. She died hefore he 
returncel to the land. 

2. It seems also, if I mistake not, that therc is 
a referenec to Pha1·aoh's plan of ovcrtaking thc I sraelitcs 
whom he had dismissed, aml bringing them back to 
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slavery. At once the design was cnergetically set on 
foot. "He took si x hundted chosen chariots, ancl all 
the cavalry of Egypt, and pursued after the children 
of I srael." " And thc Lord harden cd the heart of 
Pharaoh King of Egypt, so that he pursucd aftcr thc 
childrcn of I srael : " Ex. xiv. H ere we have the 
" 1·unning," as thc cxccution of thc " willing." But 
God showcd mercy to I sracl; and the cvil scheme of 
the foc was, through His love to the posterity of J acob, 
dcfeatcd. So in these two insta.nces wc have, first 
individuals, then nations. 

17. "For the Scripture saith to Pharaoh,- For this very 
purpo~e I raised thee up, that I might show in thee My power, 
aud that My name might bc announced in all the earth." 

vVhat is the sense of " I ruiscel thee up 1" It is 
generally spoken of God's setting up of official and 
eminent persons. 

I. It is said of Abraham,- " Who mised up the 
rightcous man from the cast 1" I sa. xli. 2. Of Cyrus : 
Isa. xlv. 13. 

2. It is saicl of Christ,-" Thc Lord thy God will 
1·aise up to thee a prophet from the midst of thee : " 
D eut. xviii. 15, 18. 

3. "The Lord mised up Judges which delivered 
them :" J mlges i i. 16, 18 ; iii. 9, 15. 

God made Pharaoh a king of the chief nation of the 
world. H e gave him a post of such eminencc that the 
combat between thcm might he the more illustrious. 
H e was born at the time and in the country where 
God was about to act. H e was set on the throne, a man 
of such a pronel and unbelieving spirit, as woulel require 
God to put forth power in <lelivering Israel. 

vV e are still treating of individuals ,· though from 
thcir lofty posit.ion others may become affccted by the 
blows dclivered. 

"That in thee I might show my power." 
Great was the qucstion raiscd. J ehovah, God of the 
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Hebrews, says,-'Let 1\f.y pcoplc go, that they may serve 
Me.' "Jehovah, the God of thc H ebrcws hath called 
for us" (Hebrcw). 

" And Pharaoh said,- Who is J ehovah, that I should 
obey His voice, to let I sracl go~ I know not Jehovah, 
neithe1· 1cill I let I smel go:" Ex. v. 

God then must show to Pharaoh, who is this J ehovah 
whom he so arrroaantly ignorcs. H e must make him 
set free His people~ It was the fitting occasion to uisplay 
His power over heaven, carth, the waters, animals, and 
man. Pharaoh, by his rcfusal, had made bimself and 
his land the target for the Lord's arrows. This proud, 
unbelieving, mmuerous, treacherous king was a fit 
person to reccivc the blows of judgmcnt from thc 
Almighty. Dy him the Lord woulel show the weakness 
of the qods ?COTshipped by the l!Jgyptians ,- how unable 
they ,; ere to ward off from their warshippers th c 
judgments of the God of I srael. 

J chovah must show, too, that H e loves I sracl, as well 
as hates Pharaoh. All the worlel must know, that this 
is the nation of God's choicc ; not Egypt, thc learned, 
the rich, the most intelligent of thc nations in the 
things of time. H e had chosen the pcople of I sracl, 
in His love for their fathers. H e hatl put thcm for 
awhile in the power of Egypt, ancl Egypt had trcatcd 
them as H e hau forctolcl; ancl riow, as H e said, H e 
wonlel judge thc oppressors of His peopl~. 

This contest will one clay be rencwcd 111 a yet more 
fearful form with the Falsc Christ, who proclaims 
himself the only truc God. This forms thc occasion 
of' the vials ' of Revelation,-the Bowls of Gotl's wrath 
ponred out on the wholc car~h. . . . 

God had His own glory 111 v1ew m tlw; grcat war. 
The story of the grcat struggle and of its clir:astrous end 
for Pharaoh and his land, sh,ould run through all thc 
earth. It troublecl all the nations rounel about in that 
day · ancl three hundred ancl fifty years aftcr, it causcs 
fear'in the Philistines in the days of Eli. 
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Even up to the present. day the wonders then wrought 
are spoken of, and proclann the folly of any who should 
attempt to take the same proud attitude of unbelief. 
Anti the baptism of faith, appointed by Christ, looks 
back, as the apostlc tells us, to the baptism into 
1\{oscs, ancl thc frccdom from Egypt thence ensuing : 
I Cor. x. 

vVhat a contrast is this view of God to that 
which woulel make us believe that laws of Cocl's own 
making are too strong for thc Most High! 

18. "So then He pi ties whom He wills; and whom H e wills, 
H e hardens." 

H e showcel His mercy toward Israel, in freeing the 
land of Goshen from some of the plagnes which visited 
tlie rest of Egypt. H e manifcsteel it more conspicuously 
by bringing His people safely through thc Red Sea' 
whilc H e drowncd their haughty oppressors. "J acol; 
I loved." 

"Awl whom H e u;ills, H e harrlens." 
In this statement lies the main difficulty of the 

apostlc's arg~ment. I3~t the difficnlty really anses 
out of a m1sapprehenswn of what is meant. D oes 
it mean, that God makes evil one who was good 
ancl then punishes him 7 Did Pharaoh wish and seek 
to obey God? while God hindered him 1 Just the 
contrary! 

Was Pharaoh a gentlc, kind king, disposcel to do his 
duty both tomu·d man and God 1 As contrary as 
possible to such an iclca ! He sought by murder to 
carry out his plans against I srael. vYhen summoned 
to obey J chovah, he lays more Iabour u pon Israel ancl 
when they are punished through no fault of thei;s he 
refuses to listen to their comvlaint. ' 

vVhen smarting uncler the plagues, he promises 
repentancc; but when they are withdrawn, he goes on 
as before. Instcacl of bowing to the calls of God, he 
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hardencel his hem-t; trusting tltat his gods aml his 
magicians would bring him saJcly tlnough the contest. 
H ence J chovah, af ter much patience, hanlcncd Pharaoh's 
heart, by way of punishmcnt: Exodus ix. 12. 

Dut again wc must cxplain. I-low cl iel GoJ hanlcn him1 
1. It was not (1) by the positivc sending of evil into 

his soul, but by the (2) withel ra wal of rcstraining mercy: 
of which we have an example in thc histury of Abraham 
and Abimelech: Gen. XX . 6. vVe have also thc prayer 
of the P salmist, which comes in vcry appositcly here. 
"Keep back also thy servant from p1·esumptuous sins / 
let them not have dominion over me ; then shall I be 
upright, and innocent from the great transgression : " 
Psa. xix. 13. "Let no man say when he is tempted, 
I am tempteel uy God_- for God is nottempteel by evil, 
neither temptetil He any man; but evcry onc is tempted 
when he is drawn away l1y his aten lusts, and entir.cel : " 
J ames i. 13. 

2. It was by uiving Pliamoh up to his own choice. 
Of this we have an instanee givcn in the lifc of 
H ezekiah. Great ancl good as he was, on one occasion 
he stumbled. How was that 1 "In thc business of 
the ambassadors of Babylon, who sent unto him to 
enquire of thc wonder that was done in the land, Gocl 
lejt him, to try him, that he might know all that was 
in his heart:" 2 Chron. xxxii. 31. 

Take again tlw sins of Israel in the wildcrness. 
"My people woulJ not hem·ken to my voice ; and I srael 
woulel none of me. So I gave them up unto thei1· own 
hea1·ts' lust_- ancl they walkeel in their 01cn counsel8: " 
Psa. lxxxi. 11 , 12. A nel Stephen says of Isracl af ter 
making the Calf,- " So God turnecl, and gave them up 
to 1cm·ship the host of heaven:" Acts vii. 42 ; 
Rom. i. 23-26. 

Is there any injustice in allowiug a man to choose as 
he pleases 7 None whatever! I3ut every man, even 
the holicst, if left to himself, falls. 
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19. "Thou wilt say then unto me, Why then doth He still 
find fault? l<'or who hath resisted His wilt?" 

W e have herein a proof that we are teaching and 
holding God's truth. The objections which P aul sup
poses, at once arise naturally to man out of the doctrine 
stateel: "vVhom H e wills, H e hardens." At once man 
seeks to throw the blame of the sin u pon God; even 
as did Adam. 

'God,' you say, 'meant to glorify Himself through 
Pharaoh ; aml H e did so. Pha_raoh's pride and dis
obeclience drew out the power of God manifesting 
Himself and causing His name to he spread by the lips 
of the witnesses ancl llCarCI·s thronghout em'tl1. Why 
then, should God hold Pharaoh as guilty of sin, ancl 
worthy of clestruction, when he but clid what it was 
foretold he would in his hanlness do 1' 

The same sort of argument had been stated by Paul 
before (i i i. 5. ), wi th the apology, "I speak as a man." 

20, 21. "Nay but, 0 man, who art thou that repliest against 
God ? Shall the thing moulded say to Him that moulded it , 
Why hast thou made me thus ? Hath not the pott er a right 
over the clay, out of the same lmnp to make one vessel unto 
honour, and one to di shonour?" 

The H oly Spirit, bcforc giving a direct answer to 
the objection, puts in a protest, first, against the pronel 
a.nd perverse spi1·it of man, out of which this objection 
ancl a m~lltitude of like ones m·ise. 'God has spoken: 
but you are not satisfied. Y ou reply, 0 man ! 'tis the 
e1·eature's reply against the Greatm· I That is something, 
which, in a like case, you do not allow against yourself. 
Y ou, as a man, are not on a level with your Creator. 
You may be wiscr than many of your fellows, aml 
sametimes bc bold in argument against them, because 
you see clearly their mis take. Y ou are in the light, 
ancl can set right thosc who are in twilight or in dark
ness. But God is the Infinite in wisdom, holiness, aml 
power. Y ou have no right or power to bring any 
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action in the courts either of earth or of heaven, against 
your Supreme RulCI·. H e has all rights against you. 
Besiele that, you are a fallen creatme, ready to suffer 
His judgments; condemned already, if you believe not 
on His Son. 

" Shall the thing moulderl say- ? " 
This is a reierenee back to the description of man's 

C?'eation : Gen. ii. 7. 'God moulded out of the clust the 
body of man, breathed into it the breath of life; and 
man became a living soul.' H e then plants a garden 
as the abode of the man whom H e had moulded: ver. 8. 
Twice in the Greek (the J ews' version) have we the 
same word as that used here by P aul. Had Adam any 
just claims against God for this proceecling of his 
Creator 1 Certainly not! The Creator has a right to 
frame creatures on any pattern H e pleases, and" how 
and for what use H e pleases. 

The potter's power over thc clay is thc nem·est 
resemblanco we have to the work of God in creation. 
Ancl man, when he has matcrials under his hand, 
claims a right to make of them what use he pleases. 
H e not only has the powm·, but the 1·ight to moulrl out 
of the same lump of clay what vessels he pleases. From 
his intelligence and power spring the shape, the 
colours, the uses of the vesscl of clay. H e has made it 
to suit his purpose. The perfections of the vesscl that 
has been mouldecl, baked, painted, came from him. 
Yea, its very cxistencc is due to him. H ow much 
more is this truc of God ! The vesscl is the p1·operty 
of thc potter. Rut for him it woulel have been but 
clay. Its beauty of shape, its use, all come from him. 
He may employ it at his pleasure. Observc, the 
question herc is not about 'nations,' but individuals. 
"0 man!" 

The lessons here taught are not in detail thc 
same as those drawn from the potter's art, in J eremiah 
xvm. There God is picading with Israel about His 
power over thcm as a nation, to mould them for usc 

'l' 
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aml honour, accorcl ing to thcir obeflience to Him, or 
th cir disobcdience. Onc main principle only is 
common to both-the right of the potter over the clay. 

God must get glory out of the crcaturcs H e fashions, 
( 1) either as fri cncls ancl sons, by the glorious dcstiny 
which H e bcstows; or (2) over thcm as cnemies, to 
uttcr to all warnings against tlisobedience and hatred. 
But thc sin of thc perverse creaturc remains the same. 
Pharaoh, by his pride and unbelief, did not seek to 
glorify God. J chovah won glory out of him, in spite 
of all his contrad iction. J uclas fnlfill ecl what was 
written of him in thc psalm in regarcl of his bctrayal 
of the Saviour; but he uid it in unbclicf to attain h is 
own cnds, ancl in spite of. thc warnings of grace. 
In a palace, vcsscls to Llishonour are ncedful as tru ly as 
vessels to honour. 

The potter's power ancl intelligence bcstow on the 
clay (1) a ccrtain shape and colour, according as he 
pleases. (2) But he thus gives it also its use and 
destination. This vessel is destincel to stand on thc 
tablc; ou t of it men drink. That is set in the cellar 
to hold wine-lecs, or to carry 'slops. 

If God shotlid have kept all His creaturcs by His 
grace from falling, H e was at libcrty to do so. But 
then much of His intelligencc, wisclom, and power, 
woulel not have been seen. But now those that resist 
ancl ha_te Him shall glorify Him, by His present mercy, 
and I-lis future and eternal wrn.th. 

22, 23. " \ Vhat if God, wishing to show Ris wrath and to 
make kuown R is power, eudured with much longs:tffering 
vessels of wrath fitted for destruction : Aud (sought) that He 
might make known the riches of His glory upon vessels of 
mercy, which He prepared before for glory." 

H ere wc have the suggestion, how in thc govern
ment of this worlel God will provide for His own glory, 
in regarcl of both the lost ancl the saved. The lost are 
Ris enemies, ancl on them H e wiJl rain the and 
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brimstone, as their portion and cup. If all were 
obeclient and saved, much of His chm·acter woulel not 
be seen. But H e intends to show thc tcrrors of His 
wrath against thosc who hatc Him. It shall be sccn 
that it is no light matter to quarrel with the Rulcr 
of all. 

His grace and patience are wonclcrful : so will His 
wrath be. T he proud haters of GoJ rctain, aftcr tleath , 
their hatred, aml in spite of thei r enuurance of the 
penalty. With Cain, ancl Pharaoh, and Esau, and 
many others, God showcel much patience. Time and 
occasion to repent were given; but they would not 
turn. Ten plagnes werc sent to bring Pharaoh to 
obedience, before he was drownccl. Ten provocations 
did the Lord endure at the hands of faithless I srael, 
before the sentence of exclusion from the land went 
farth against them. H ow great was Jehovah's patience 
with J ezebel ! For forty years H e alloweel her to go 
on in her defiant wick cclness, introuncing ancl establish
ing in I srael the worship of Baal-slaying thc 
prophets of God, threatening Elijah's life, ancl putting 
Naboth and his family to tleath. H ow .much greater 
is the Lord's longsuffering than nw.n's ! So much 
greater will be Ris wrath ; spccially against those who 
refuse the wonclcrful mercy sent through the Son of 
God ! There is no intimation of any further trial of 
the nnbelievcr than in this life. 

The lost are " -vessels of wrath , fitte([ for destntction." 
W'mth fills them, as waterpots are filled with water. 
And they fit themselves for this terrible lot. Left tf, 
their own evil choicc, they will reach Llcstruction. 
They are rolling stoncs, running with increasing speell 
clown the steep into the sea. J nstice will presiele over 
their clreacl condemnation. Sa i vation was open UJ 
them, was urgcd on many of them ; aJHl they woulel not 
accept it. 

They are deacl trees, fit only to be cut llown for the 
fire. But the wrath on them wiJl lletcr others from 

T 2 
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the like cureer of sin. Fear will m the future keep 
multitudes from transgressing. 

"And that He might rnake known the 1·iches of His 
(JlOr!J on vessels of nwrm;, which He had prepared befare 
for glm·y." 

It is at times fitting that the riches of a king should 
he shown. The Lord will display His riches of glory 
in " the kingclom of God." These riches will be no 
idle rlisplay, but will he l)orne to their joy by "vessels 
of mercy." While the vessels of wrath fit themselves 
for destruction, God is ohligell to wm·k upon the 
vessels of me'rcy to fit them for their eternal abode of 
glory. Saul must be stoppeL! in his cm·eer of maclness, 
ancl shown the awful doom on which he was rushing. 
The Saviom was obliged by His Spirit to chanae and 
fit him for the apostleship. The temlency, even in the 
renewecl, is ever downwarcl. If force is not contiuually 
applied, the stone rolls back. This is grace ; and no 
creature has any claim ; much less have fallen creatnres 
any r.laim for grace. The glory reservecl for the saved 
is nat cleservecl. The 1coe experienced by the lost is 
deserved, and will he measured in proportion to know
ledge, means of salvation, allll actions of wickeLlness. 

24. "Even us, whom He hath called not only from amono-
Jews, but also from among Gentiles." " 

The called are those called efficaciously. They wil! 
not fail to attain eternn.l life. God's choice preceLles 
man's. His took place hefm·e the foundation of the 
world. Paul the Israelite ranges himself among them. 
In Moses' day all hrael were called. N ow it is an 
election both from Israel ancl the nations. It is a new 
body, selected from boclies before antagonistic to, and 
hating, one another. The results of the dispensation 
are shown us in the Great Multitude oil high befm·e 
the throne. They are gathercel out from all nations 
and ascribe their sulvation not to obedience to the law 

' hut to the gift of God ancl to Christ. 
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25, 26. "As also in Hosea He saith, 'I will call that which is 
not My people, My people ; and her· that was not beloved, 
beloved.' And it shall come to pass, that in the place where it 
was said t<> them, ' Y e are not My people ; there shall they be 
called Sons of the living God.' " 

This treats of God's counsel to gather to Himself 
some of the Gentiles, and to give them a place and 
a standing loftier than that of Israel. 

The ' calling her beloved that was not beloved ' seems 
to refer to the Loru's typical clealings with J acob and 
Leah: Gen. xxix. Leah bare sons to Jacob, while 
Rachel was harren. Leah says, "Surely the Lord 
hath looked u pon my affliction; therefore will my 
husband love me." 

The place where Gentilcs were thrust away, as not 
God's people, was J erusalem. VI' hen Ezra began to 
builel the temple, the Gentiles near asked permission 
to build with them: Ezra iv. 2. They were put aside 
with "Ye have nothing to do with us to builel an 
house unto onr God." Also, Nehcmiah says to them, 
"The God of heaven, He will prosper us; therefore 
we His Servants will arise and build ; but ye hav~ 
no pm·tion, nor 1·ight, nor memm·iaL in Jerusalem:" 
Neh. ii. 20. 

At J erusalem, in the milleHnial Jay, those accounted 
worthy of that age and the jirst resu1Teclion will take 
a stand above the J ews themsel ves. N ehemiah calls 
Ist;ael and himself "servants of the God of heaven." 
But these shall he calleJ "sans of the living God." The 
chosen of this dispensation own J esus Christ as " the 
Son of the living God," and are in turn owned by God 
as His sons. Th is, His decision, will then . co me forth 
to the light: "Blessed are the peace-makers [Ezra and 
N ehemiah we re men of war] ; for they shall be called 
sans of God :" Matt. v. 'I will make,' says our Lord, 
the false J ews "to come and worship before thy feet, 
and to know that I have loved thee." 
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27-29. "But l saiah shouteth concerning I srael, 'Though 
the number of the sons of I srael he as the sand of the sea, the 
remnant (only) shall he saved: for God shall finish and cut 
short the account in righteousness: for a short account shall 
the Lord make on the earth.' 

"Aud as l saiah had said before, 'Except the Lord of Host~ 
had left us a seed, we had been as Sodom, and should have been 
likc Gomorrha.'" 

Here we have two, or perhaps three passages citccl 
from Isaiah, to show the different style in which Gocl 
speaks of I srael anel the called of the Church. 

Isrnel lies nneler the wrath of God for their sin, 
specially becanse of their rejection of His Son and of 
His Spirit. The idolatry of the Calf hns yet to bc 
avengecl. Moses attempted to atone for it, hut was 
refnsecl : Ex. xxxii. 34. 

On Israel, therefore, will fall the judgment of the 
hrreat and terrible Dny of the Lord; while the approved 
of the Clmrch of Christ wiJl be taken out of the earth, 
on which the clesolating blows will fall: Rev. iii. 10. 

So awful wiJl be those jmlgments, that out of the 
millions of I srael, units only wiJl be spnred. The 
majority of the nation, as they refused the true Christ, 
shall fall into the hands of the F alse Christ, ancl be ent 
off as enemies of God. They will return to their old 
iclolatries, and the curses of the law wiJl be executcd 
against them. 

Af ter J ehovah's long patience, the strokes of wrnth 
wiJl quickly follow one another. It wiJl be the 
henviest woe ancl destruction that have ever fallen on 
the sons of men. " Anel except those elays were 
shortened, there should no jlesh be saved. But for 
the elects' sake H e hath shortened ·those elays:" 
Matt. xxiv. 

Th e first of the passages citecl comes from Isaiah, 
chapter x. The other is taken from the first chapter, 
in which J ehovah expresses His displensure at Israel, 
even· for their services at the temple, in which they 
bonsteel themsel ves. In righteonsness H e woulel ent 
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off His enemies; in mercy H e woulel spare the remnant. 
He never repents of His gifts and calling of Israel
therefore some shall survive. 

This passage is closely conneeteel with I saiah vii., 
viii. I srael, in the days of wiekeel Icing Ahaz, fearcd 
that the sceptre was about to be wrested from the line 
of David. That woulel overthrow the connsels of 
J ehovah. Therefore to comfort Israel, aml assure . them 
of the certainty of the promises to David and his 
posterity, God bade the king-" Ask thee a sign from 
the Lord thy God : ask it either in the deptlt, or in the 
height above." The perverse monarch refused to do so. 
Then the Lord promised one of His own choosing. 
Messiah should be born of a virgin. But H e gave 
beside, signs both in heaven and below the earth. 
J esus went down into the abyss, and the heaven was 
dark, and the earth trembied: Eph. iv. 9. H e rose, 
and earth trembied again, and tombs of the saints that 
slept were opened, and the sleepers awoke, and entered 
into the H oly City. But there was, acrain, another . h 0 s1gn, w en the Saviour visibly ascended from among 
His disciples to the height of heavcn. His resurrection 
and ascension were the proof that the rightcousness 
which He wrought as incamate was complete. The 
Lord wrought both His cleliverance from below, awl 
His exaltation on high. 

Their deservings were to be cut off, as were the 
guilty cities of the plain. Their lot would, however, 
be better, because of the mercy of God, ·which is 
exercised on whom H e wills. 

30-33. "What therefore shull we say? Thut Geuti les, who 
were not pursuing after righteousness, obtained righteousness, 
I mean the righteousuess which is out of faith. But Israel, 
pursuing aftar the law of righteousness, attained not to the 
11tandurd (law) of righteousness. Why? Because (they sought 
it) notout of faith, but as out works of law. 

"For they stumbled at the stone of stumbling, as it is \vritten, 
'Behold I lay in Zion a stone of stumbling and rock of 
offence'; and, 'He that believetil on Him shall not be 
ashamed.'" 
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It shouhl not be rendered 'the Gentiles' · it was 
true, not of the nations generally, but of God:s chosen 
among them. There are two great aspects of this, as 
of most matters: (1) one, the disposal of all things 
by God, according to His own counsels · (2) the other 
tl . ' , 

1e v.tew of rnan's choice, which furnishes just ground 
for h1s condemnation. Ordinarily, those who seek find; 
but here the seckers find not--tl1e non-seckers find. 
H ow was thai 7 Because they sought a right thing in 
a wrong way. 

Gentiles "obtained ?'i(lhteousness." It was not some
thing within them, but sarnething outwa1·d; made over 
to thm~, as a s~m of money to a bankrupt. It was not 
somethmg ob.tau_ted by degrees, and by effort. Righteous
ness was thmrs m a moment. vVhat riahteousness was 
~t 1 "T_he 1·ighteousness which is out o.f faith." Faith 
I~ not nghteousness; but it is the way in which the 
r~ghteousness of Christ becomes ours. It is a perfect 
r1ghtcousness offercel us, which we accept on God's 
word. 
. But Israel, as the nation, vainly pursued after 
nghte~usness, as a something to be won by their own 
deservm~s at the hand. of the God of justice. The 
Most H1gh, however, Is detcrmined that man the 
sinncr, shall have nothing to boast of befare i-Iim. 
All such attcmpts were unbelief, rebuked by the Law 
and the Prophets. The expression ' pursuing after 
. l te ' , n.g 1 ousness comesfromDeuteronomy: "Righteousness, 

nght~ousru:ss shalt thou f ollow, that thou mayest live, 
and 1~hent the .land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee: Deut. xv1. 20 (Hebrew).* That was in Moses' 
day, '~hen the ~ord '~as proving rnan's inability to 
save huuself by h1s obed1ence; or, 'the righteousness of 
the Iaw.' 

Israel, then, despite his efforts, came not up to the 
standarcl of righteousness set up by the Iaw. 

• See also Isaiah li. 1 ; Proverbs xxi. 21. 
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They sought it by their works, and refused the one 
righteousness which can justify. It was as if Adam 
had preierred the apron of fig-leaves, refusing the coat 
of skin made for him by God. Such unbelief deserved 
to be rej ected. 

Now this conduct of theirs had long ago been 
foreseen, and foretohl by God. Two passages from 
Isaiah are he re put together. ( 1) 'The stone of 
stumbling and rock of offence' comes from I saiah viii. 
13, 14. (2) In I saiah xxviii. 16, we have, "Thus 
saith the Lord God, 'Belwlcl I lay in Zion for 
a foundation a tricel stone, a precious corner-stone, 
a .sure foundation; he that believeth on H irn shall not 
be ashamed.' " ·* " Sanctify the Lord of Hosts Himself ; 
and let Him he your fear, and let Him be your dread ; 
And He shall be for a sanctuary; but for a stone of 
sturnbling, and jo1' a ?'Ock of o.f]'ence to both the houses 
of Israel (the two tribes and the ten]; for a sin and 
a snare to the inhabitants uf Je1·usalem,"-where the 
crucifixion took place, where the H oly Spirit descended, 
and was rejected in the martyrdom of Stephen. 

As nothing in Scripture is without its meaning ancl 
and force, I understand 'the Stone of StumUling ' to 
refer to Christ cl u ring lije, and the J ews' cavils at His 
appearance and doctrine. "The Rock of offence " 
refers, I believe, to the Saviour's glory as the Risen 
One, and to thc wm·ship then given Him abidingly by 
believers. It was at this that Saul took fire, and broke 
up the Church at J erusalem. Th is trutl1 is beautifully 
illustrated by the first occasion on which 'the Church' 
is named by our Lord. The Saviour drew from His 
apostles' lips the proof of Israel's unbelief in Himself. 
Then Peter declarcs Him to he ' Son of the living God.' 

• The reading found in the present H ebrew-" shall not 
make haate "-gives u sense neither true nor appropriate. 
It looks like a wilful alterntion. The Jew's own translation 
gives it 'ashamed '-fv:::l'l. So Romans x. 11. And P eter
I Peter i i. 6-8. Thrice do apostles rea.d " ashamed." 

'l' 3 
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The R:decmcr acknowlcdges His confession as 
a founclatwn-truth, revenled to Him by the Father 
" And I also ~ay to thee, tl.Iat th.ou art P:ter [a Stone ]: 
ancl upon thts Rock [Chnst Hnnself nsen from the 
dead] I wiJl huild My Clmrch [ Assemhly ], aml the 
gates of Hadces shall not prevail against it:" Matt. xvi. 
'As surely as I camc forth from amonast the deaLl so 
shall helievers in Me he made frce.' * 0 

' 

. "I lay in Zion." Here is Gocl's provision of the 
R1ghtcousness of Christ unto· salvation. If I mistake 
not, both the carthly and t!te heavenly Zion are intencled. 
At the ea.rthly Zion J esus was offered up as the sacrifice; 
but H.e IS now set by Goll in the heavenly Zion, in 
asccnswn. 

*~he context o~ the two passages of Isaiah beautifully 
confi1ms tl~~. quota.twns made by Paul. I eau only give hint!!. 

I sa. XXVIII. 9-11. Israel refused to be 'weaned' from the 
Law. 'l'hey took the part of Ishmael wheu the heir of Abrahan1 

' d' d ' ' was weane , an they were cast out. They pref er' the Sabbath' 
to the 'rest' brought by Christ: the manna to the bread from 
heaven, &c. 

11. God wou!~ send the gift of tongnes to arouse them: the\· 
wot~ld ~ot. believe. 12. 'He ~>aid '-Jesus-Jeltovah did": 
(1) ~.~Y11l gtve you rest:' Matt. x i. 28-30. (2) 'Rcfreshing:' 
Acts n~. 19-2~. Compare Jer. xxxi. 13, 14, 25, 26. 

13. The go1.~.g backward and falling,' wheu arrestiug our 
Lord: Joh u xvm. 

. 15. "'Ve have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have 
h1~ ourselve.s." 'rhe J ewish Couueil set abroad a false tale, by 
bn~~~· denymg the workof the Father's raising His Son: Matt. 
XXVIII. 

", ~~· ~!1_rist. is the S~ue ?n w~10m w.e are to be builded. 
Irwd In hfe; proved precwus' 111 commg forth from amonv 

the dead; 'con~ er stone,' unitiug Jew and Gentile. He is at rest 
at presen.t on htgh: but is about to fall in judgment and power 
on unbehevers: Matt xxi. 42. ' 

I sa. -yiii. 5-8. 'The' waters ?f. Shiloh r~fused.' 'rhe testimo11y 
o~ Chr1st through the man bhnd from b1rth, to whom sight was 
g1ven by the wat~rs ?f Siloam-' the Sent:' J ohn i x. J 11 
vengea'?ce the Antt?hnst, leading on the Confederacy of kings 
and na~10ns, shall smze on Palestine, and tread down Jeru~>alem: 
Rev. x1. Stand aloof from worldly confederacies, 0 Christian ! 

[ i 
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"Whosoever believeth on Him shallnot be asha111ecl." 
Of what time is this spoken 1 Of the clay of juclgmcnt, 
when the righteousness of each shall he tested: when 
"Many of them that sleep in the dust of the carth 
shall awake; some to evedasting lije, and some to shame 
mul eve1'lasting contempt:" Dan. xii. 2. 

I persuade myself that the fignrative expression 
"pursuing after righteousness," is a continueel rcference 
to the history of Esau and .Jacob. "J acob have I loved, 
Esau have I hated" was quoteel in verse 13. Then in 
verse 16-" So then it is not of him that willcth (Isaac) 
or of him that runneth (Esau, pursuing the deer), but 
of God that showcth merey." For indecel God had 
much to forgive, in the conduct both of Rebecca, 
and of Jacob. 

The happy and blessed Gentiles answcr to J acob, 
who wins the blessing. He does not go out to hunt, 
but receives the blessing by believing his motl1er's 
report of Isaac's intention, and obeying her. All is 
made ready for him; thc savory dish is put into his 
hands, and he has only to present it, and to testify to 
his father, in order to win the prize he sought. His 
testimony was falsc, so that h~ might well bc afraid of 
being ashamed hefore his father. But he escapes it by 
the contrivance of Rebccca. She directs her son what 
to do, takes on herself the curse, and clothes J acob, 
her beloved son, partly (like God in Eden) with thc 
skins of the slain goats, ancl more fully with raiment 
of his brother's. " See, the smell of my son is as the 
smell of a field which the Lord hath hlessed." 

Esau goesforth with his knowledge, force,and wcapons, 
as the cunning hunter (like the J ews, proud of their 
wisdom and strength ), only to fail, ancl to be asha111ed. 
He is here compareü toa hunter at full speed stmnblillg 
over a stone in his way, while thc prey escapes. Esau 
in his rage, declares his intention of slaying his brother. 
The J ews actually slay the true son of Abraham. They, 
like Esau, sold their birthright in order to procure the 
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dcath of th c Lord J csus at th e hands of Pi late. 
'Shall I crucify your King 1' " W e have no lcing vut 
Cwsa1·." They voluntarily, thcrefore, surrenclcred their 
Gocl-givcn kingdom over thc nations, which the prophets 
promiscel them : I sa. lx. lxi. At once Pilate clelivers 
J csus tv their wil!. 

D o any refusc this view hecause of the evil mixed 
up with the transaction 1 N ow it is truc that the points 
of unlikcness even to contrast, are clear: (1) God is not, 
like I san.c, blind. (2) Thc Saviour is not like Rebecca 
or likc J acoh, cleceitful or false. It was a sin in J acob 
to say to his father-"I am thy son, thy first-born Esau: 
I have clone acconling as thou badest me." But it was 
no sin in Christ to say-" I am thc Son of God:" nor 
was H e ashamecl, whcn thc J cws tmmted Him with the 
folly of such a confession. H e was declared to he the 
Son of God with power, by the resurrection from among 
the dead. "Thou art My Son; this clay have I begotten 
Thee." And thc kingdom of the earth, greater than 
Cresar's, shall he His. "Ask of Me, and I shall give 
Thee the nations for Thine inheritance, and the utmost 
parts of the earth for Thy posscssion." 
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CHAPTER X. 

1-3 "llrethreu the dcsirc of my IJCart aud my prayer to 
God for them (lsi;el) is for thcir salvation. I?or I bem·. thcm 
witness that they have a zeal for God, but not accordmg to 
knowledge. For they being ignorant of the righteonsness of 
God, and seeking to est.'l.blish ~heir ow11 righteous?,css, have 11ot 
submitted themselves to thc r1ghtcouness of God. 

THE apostle strongly desired and praycd for the 
salvation of Israel. It was ' sa1vation,' not in thc sensc 
of the Olcl Testament, but of the N cw. It turncel on 
the possession of righteousness before God. 

Paul could own their zeal for God. It was con
:;;picuous in their acts against himself. Thc story goes 
abroad that Paul has defilecl thc tclllple of God by 
introdt~cing Gentiles into_ it. All J_erusalcm is at on~c 
in an uproar. They begm to put lmn t_o cleath. H e ~s 
scarcely delivercd by thc Roman sohhers. After Ins 
rescue, forty bind themselvcs under a gren.t curse, n?t 
to eat or drink till they hall killed P anl. H ere IS 

fiery zeal ! 
But it was not zcal taught by thcir Scripturcs. 

They were bent on saving themselve~ by thell' own 
righteousness u nel er law. H ad they hstened to J olm 
the Baptist, ancl to the Saviour, th ey woulel have 
ownecl themsel ves sinners,· nemling to be wholly 
washed. Moses had long before condemnecl them, as 
rebellious aaainst J ehovah. I saiah had condcmned 
even their obsm·vance of the sacrifices aml fcast.c; . 

It was the sacrificc of Cain and Abel over again. 
Cain woulel not own his sinfulncss, aml was refuscd 
together with his offering. Their ignoran?e was f~u.lty 
and wilful. It was thc ignorancc of pndc J csp1smg 
the light. They were nnlike Abraham the man of 
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faith, ancl sought to win rightcousncss from · God hy 
thcir goodncss : iv. 4, 5. Thcy wcrc a "perverse 
gen~~·ation, childrcn in whom was no faith:" D eut. 
X XXll. 

Thcy were ignorant of "the righteousness of God"
the righteousncss of thc subj ect,- a riahteonsness 
provided to save thc gnil ty. The prophet t'lisaiah had 
foretold much concerning it. Let us look at his 
testimonies ahout it. 

(1) God is a rightcous God, ancl yet H e saves the 
lost. Balvation is hy a look at thc Saviour. H ow 
completely in harmony with our Lord's worels about the 
:-icrpent of brass : I sa. xlv. 21, 22. 

(2 ) God brings H is righteousness near to the 
ungoclly. It is not Ris justice; for that would destray 
the einner. This rightcousness carries salvation. The 
"Jlii~,rightcous i~ess" of I saiah, is the "righteousness of 
God of the C]Hstlc : xl vi. 12, 13. 

(3) I srael was in pursnit of righteousness, but did not 
fi nd it: l sa. li. ' Look to Abraham ! ' H e is the father 
and pattem of believers. H ow was he justified 1 H e 
believeçl in Cocl's word; a111 l was reekoncel righteous 
bcfore God: ver. 5. "My righteousness is nea1·." 
The righteousncss is God's ; yet it is our salvation: 
ver. 5, 6. An eternal rightcousness, for those who 
receive eternal life: I i. 1- 8. 

( 4) In chapter liii. wc have righteousness as it is 
effectcel by our Lord's hearing away our sins : ver. 11. 
"Being now j ustificcl hy His blood," as Paul says. 

( 5) H ere is a passage in sentiment strikingly like to 
Panl's : "Who shalllay anything to the charge of God's 
elect 1" God's servants obtain their righteousness j 1·om 
tlte L onl. It is His gift, as the first verse of the next 
chaptcr says : liv. 17. 

(6) God's rightcousness was near to be revealed. 
So P aul takes up thc word in chapter i. 17. In the 
Gospel, the 'righteonsness of God by faith is revealed 
to faith: ' lvi. 1. 
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(7) The righteousness of the Gospel is a garmcnt 
woven by God, affered to us, and put on our shoulders 
by the hand of faith : lxi. 10. 

The righteousness spoken of by I saiah is "thc 
Righteousness of God," here proclaimcJ by P aul. 
There are only two Righteousnesses : one, of man; the 
other, of God. That of man is to be sought by works 
of obedience undcr law. That of God comcs from His 
grace, and is received by faith. 

It is here thc Righteousness not of God the Ruler, but 
of man the subj ect of God, provided by Him. Ncithcr 
J ew nor Gentile was possessed of rightcousncss, and 
judgment, sentenring the guilty, was coming. 

Thus the expression-" The rightcousncss of God "
is in harmony with like phrases. ( 1) " 'l'h e salvation 
of God "-not God's being saved, but the safety 
provided for I srael at the Red Se a : Ex. x i v. 13. 
So (2) "the Lambof God " means the Savionr prov iLled 
by the Most High, and setting aside the lambs of the 
old Covenant provided by men. (3) So we read of 
"the annou1· of God "-not armour which God wears, 
but that which H e has provided for His solel iers: 
Eph. vi. So, again, "the pcace of God," and "the 
bread of God." 

But Israel was seeking to establish ( or ' set up ') 
their own righteousness, as the subjects of God. They 
we re like J ob : " My 1·iyhteousness I hold fust, and will 
not let it go :" xxvii. 6. 

There were two rival righteousnesses of the prisoner::c 
(1) One of rnan's weaving, (2) one of God's. Israel 

stood up for their apron of fig-leaves, and refused 
Jehovah's provided coat of skin. H ow could such 
proud ones be saved 1 

" They submitted not thmnselves to the ?'i[!ltteousness 
of God." 

• See my tract-" The Gospel's Righteousness of God is the 
Righteousuess of Christ "-where this subject is established, 
against those who deuy it . 
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The close of chapter ix. deelared Israel to be 
without righteousness, as a fact. Here the causes of 
that fact are pointcel out. They are (1) ignomnce. 
"Ye . do err, not knowing the Scriptures." Aml 
(2) pnde. They woulel not confess themselves sinners 
needing the repentance to which J olm the Baptist 
called them. Thcy woulel not stoop to own their 
ban_kr'!ptc.y,_ and receive salvation as a gift, confessing 
t~Clr mab1hty to sav~ themselves, and that they occu
pled the same level With sinners of the Gentiles. He 
who receives "the Righteousness of God" bestowed on 
th_e ungodly, lnt~st givc up his own righteousness. This 
R1ghtcousness 1s not the righteousness of God as the 
J u~ge; for. that can never be ours; and if put forth 
agamst us, It could only condemn. But it is so "the 
Righteousness of God," that is " ow·s" also 

1. It is provided by God. " I lay in Zion " and the 
heliever on Him shall not be ashamed but'rejoice in 
salvation. ' 

2. It is righteousncss "fm· all, ancl upon all that 
believe:" iii. 22. 

3. It is a garment of salvation which God puts on 
us. '~He hath clothul me with the garments of 
salvatwn / He hath cove1·ed rne with the 1·obe of 
1·ighteousness:" Isa. lxi. 10. Then it is not somethincr 
inte'}-nal ( or 'inherent,' to use the teehuical termf 
It IS the blesscd contrast to our first parents' vain 
attempt. "They sewed fig-leaves together and made 
themselves aprons." But their aarment left them naked 
-"I was afraid, because I was ~ked." Then came the 
truc raiment from God: "Unto Adam also and to his 
wife did the L m·d God make coats of skins, and clothed 
thern:" ver. 21. 

~· "Thei1· righteousness is f1'om Me, saith the Lord." 
It IS not,. thcn, t_he Righteousness of God the J uclge; 
for that IS thc mternal righteousness of God, and not 
separable from the Most High: Isa. liv. 17. 

5. Christ J csus, " w ho is made unto us wisdom f1'orn 
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God and 1·ighteousness:" 1 Cor. i. 30. Under law, 
each Israelite was to provide a righteousness for him
self. "The rnan that doeth them shall live in them." 
But under the Gospel, Cln·ist's one 1·ighteousness is fm· 
all, even as Adam's one transgression covers all. "By 
the righteousness of One the Act of Gracc came unto all, 
unto justification of life. For as by the disobedicnce 
of the one man, the many were constituted sinners, so 
also · by the obedience of the one, shall the many be 
constituted righteous :" v. 18, 19. 

6. "This is the name whercby He shall bc called, 
' Jelwvah our R ighteousness:' " Jer. xxiii. 6. 

7. Paul, once boasting of his righteousness as 
obedient under la.w, while dead in sins, whcn awakened 
by God, disclaimcel all his former boasts: "Not having 
mine own righ teousness, which is out of law, but that 
whicl~ is by faith in ClLrist, the 1·ighteou~ness which ~s 
j1·orn God on faith:" Phil. iii. 9 (Greek). Tlus 
passage alone wo~ld be enough for the candid disciple. 
It is not internal righteousness, but a righteousness 
upon him, clothing him. "The righteousnçss of the 
righteous shall be upon him :" Ezek. xviii. 20. 

Some say, 'W ould that I had the 1·ighteo"!sne13s of 
an unjallen angel I' God presents to you a nghteous
ness infinitely superior-the Righteousness of God ; 
the obedience of the Secoud Adam, the Son of Goq. 

Put together, then, a few of the characteristics of 
this Righteousness of God, and it is clear that it is the 
righteousness of the believer; not the justice of God 
the Judge. . 

It was a righteousness yet futw·e, whcn Isamh wrotc ; 
it was to be c1·eated and 1·evealecl : the righteousness of 
faith, not of works; a righteousness bringing sulvation to 
the receiver. Until the Saviour's resurrection it was 
not complete. "If Christ be not raised, your faith is 
vain: Ye are yet in you1· sins:" 1 Cor. xv. 17. Anrl 
the Holy Spirit came down to testify to us concern
ing it. 
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4. "For the end of Law is Christ, unto righteousness to every 
one that believeth ." 

The "For" with whicli the verse begins, knits on to 
the J eelamtion preceLling : that the .r ews' zeal for their 
own righteousness was "not according to knowledge." 
This is proveel by citations from the prophets ancl from 
the Law. 

The verse may he divicled into two portions : which 
are taken up in turn by the argument which follows. 

1. 'The end of Law is Christ.' That is the order 
of the Greek. 

2. 'Unto righteousness to every one that believeth.' 
1. Law cicmanels 'doing ' as th e way to righteousness. 

But that way is cleath. One uncler law is under curse : 
Gal. i i i. 10. Rut if so, why di cl God appoint law 1 
To prove to man, what he is so slow to learn by centuries 
of failure, that he is a sinnor lost. At the appropriate 
time, the Lord, by the prophets, spoke of a righteousness 
to be brought in by Gotl ; a righteousness at length 
fulfillecl by Christ. 

The way to rightcousness and to life cternal is by 
helicving in Christ. And when righteousness is obtained, 
we are dismisscel from thc bondage of law, and become 
sons and heirs of God. 

When righteousness is obtained, there is an end of 
toilh1g and toiling in vain undcr law to get righteousness. 
And God has appointeu the sign of immersion, to t estify 
to onrselves and othcrs, that wc have died ancl been 
bmicel to Adam and to Moses, in order to belong to 
Christ in resurrection. If I belong to Christ, H e has 
taken me out from law to be righteous with His 
righteousness. If I am uncler law, Christ has not 
dclivered me, and I am still unrighteous and condemned. 
"Sin shall not have dominion over you, for ye are not 
uru.ler law but under grace : " Rom. vi. 14. If a fortune 
has been lcft me, I shall not continue slaving at the 
uiggings to get gold dust. 
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" Unto 1·igldeousness.'' 
It shotlldnot he remlereü ".ful" righteousness." That 

word "for" snpposes only the o.U'er of right~~usncs: ; 
not the olitainin(J of it. Thc Greek prepos1t10n * m 
relation to this matter has two senscs. . 

I. 1-Vhen an o.{le1· is presented, thc proper translat JOn 
is " For." . . 

1. "The ri crhtcousness of God which is by fmth m 
J mms Christ.t~1 · all, ancl upon all that believe :" iii . 22 . 

2. "The grace of Gorl, ancl the gift by grace . 
aboumled f or the many." 

3. "By the one ri crhteousness the Act of Grace came 
j (n- all men, for (witl~a view to) ju~tificati_on :" ~· 15, 18. 

II. But when the end in view IS obtamctl, 1t shoulJ 
he rendereel "unto." 

1. "Smoking Hax shall H e not queneh, till ~? seml 
forth judgment (jnsticc) untu victor!J:" M~tt. XII. 20 . • 

2. "It is the powm· of God untu saloatwn to ever.) 
one that believeth." 

3, ·4. "For with the ]\Cart lll<lll hcli cvet~1 unto 
riqhteousness [ so ns to bocome righteous ], and w1th the 
n{outh confcssion is matlc unto salvation: " x. 10. [ so 
as to obtain salvation. J . . . . , 

That righteousncss is obtainecl by behevmg m ~lll'l st s 
finishcel work the a postie has al ready confirmcll.: IX. 30. 
And again in Acts,-" In him ~~~ that belleve are 
iustijied from all things, from whwh ye .:.ould not he 
justitieel by thc Law of Moses :" .Act:s: xu.J. 39. Thcy 
'a1·e justitieel,' not, 'they shall be JUstlfiCll 111 the day of 
judgment.' . 

There is only Onc Ri rrhteousness m heaven or eartl1 
that can save. That 1~ust bc "the Righ teouness of 
God.'' In it wc have the the meeting of thc two 
riahteousnesses - ( 1) of the Judge allll Ruler; antl 
(2) of the Suu}ect. It is the. work of Christ, the Gorl: 
man. (1) It must 1e the nghtcousncss of a m an, or 
it woulel not avail to save men. (2) It must he the 
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righteousness of Ood, or it would not be perfect, and 
ahle to ·save a multitmlc without number. 

Thricc in the Acts is our Lort! called "the Righteous." 
1. "Y c clcnie<l thc Holy Onc nnd the Righteous:" 

iii. 14. 
2. Your fathers slcw "thcm which testified bcf01·e 

of the coming of thc Rightcous Onc : " vii. 52. 
3. Thc God of our fathers chose thee, that "thou 

shouldest see the Righteow; One :" xxii. 14. 
This righteousness bclOJigs " to eve1·y one that 

uelieveth." 
Jt is equally applicablc to thc man of law, the 

circumcised ; and to the Gcntile. 
Tlms are we in close agreement with two main 

charaderistic passages which have preceded. 
1. It is "thc Gospel of the C111'ist," for it testifies 

what H e has wrought to save us. It tclls of "the 
1·ighteousnes/>: of God," which is sahation "to eve1y 
believe1·." "For thc rightcous by faith shall live:" 
i. 16, 17. 

2. And again-" Thc righteousness of God," after 
Law has condemned all; a righteuusness "which is 
U!f faith in J csus Christ, f ol' all, and upon alt tltat 
believe: " iii. 21, 22. It is by faith only, for it is 
"without law," and without om works of obeuience to it. 
Thus it answers to "tlte end of law." Paul shows it to 
bc witncssed to hy the Law ·and the prophets, in our 
context. It is ours, when wc believe in Him who 
wrought it. It clothes all who believe, "the robe of 
rightcousness, thc garmcnt of salvation." 

'Why is it never called "the Righteousness of 
Christ 1" ' · 

1. It is so called once by Peter,-" To thcm that 
have obtaincd like precious faith with us in the 
1·iyhteousness of ou1· Ood mul Saviour J esus Christ :" 
2 P et. i. 1 (Greek)). 

2. But the reasou why Paul does not usc it, is, 
I think, berause he prcsents sulvation as proceeding 
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primarily from thc Fathcr. So he givcs thc Son the 
subordinate place, which H e accupies as Son of lllall. 

(1) "vV e believe on H im that mi~>ed up Jesus om· 
Lol'd f ?'Om among tlte dead:" iv. 24. 

(2) "Christ was miscd up from thc dead by the ylm·y 
ol the Fatltel':" vi. 4. (3) "Paul scparateel unto the 
iJo.pel of Gorl . . conceming His Son J erms 
Christ our Lonl : " i. 1, 3. 

( 4) " I thank my God th1·ough J esns Chr.i~>t for you 
all:" i. 8. It runs thus tilronghout thc cp1stle. 

5 "For Moses describetl1 thc ri ghtcousncss that is out of 
law: that-' 'rhe mau that doeth them, shall live in (by) thcm.'" 

Th is thircl "For " is a con tinnation of the proof that 
Israel might have lmown better, had they listencel to 
the Law aml thc Prophets. The apostlc prescuts Moscs 
as the witness, both to thc original tcrms of the Law, 
and t o the later plan of God, which brings in Christ 
in grace to end law. 

1. H e givcs a specimen of the first terms made by 
Jaw, from Leviticus xviii. 5. 

2. H e then brings a passage from Deuteronomy, 
thirtieth chaptcr, which to the eye of an inspit:etl man 
tells of grace and Christ, after Law has emlctl 1ts work 
on unbelieving Isme!. 

11 Righteonsness out of lau:." Here Law is supposccl 
to be the fi eld out of which the diligent worker conlel 
reap righteousncss : or the mine out of which he conlel 
by diligence gather diamontls. 

11 The man that duetlt tltem shatl l-ive in them." 
"Thc man "-Each Israelitc was to win righteousness 

for himself. It is the contrary to that umlcr the Gospel, 
as has been observed. Thcre is hut one ark of God in 
which we can be saved, ancl we first enter it hy faith, 
and thcn the Christian passes through the waters of 
death by baptism. 
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6- 8. "nut. the ri ghteousness which is out of faith saith 
thus-' Sn.y not in thy heart-·vvho shall aseend into the heav~n? 
(thn.t is, to bring down Christ). Or-Who slmll go down mto 
thc bottomlcss pit? (that is, to briug up Christ agaiu from 
among the dcad).'" 

Thc man )f law is a man of unbclicf in Christ and 
His work. Thcre were two main stages of unbelief in 
I sracl. 

1. The lowest was that of the man who saw 
nothing in the Scripture but the original tenns of 
jiJoses. 

2. I3nt there were those who hatl got so far as to see 
that a righteonsncss, to be obtainetl by faith, was 
promiscu in tlt e Pvophets. H e thcn wonlel halt at the 
non-performance of the promiscel righteousncss. 'What 
can be done to bring l\1essiah from heaven 1' to work 
a 1·ighteousness for us. Or-' If H e has come, He has 
diecl, antl remains among the tleacl.' H ow shall 1ce urinr; 
H im up ? For unlcss H e come forth, it is becanse H e 
is not rightcons. 

There were those whostoppeel at this point. Apollos 
aml the twelve at Ephcsns had been led to see something 
in the prophets more than the condition- ' D o, and 
live.' And yet they had not heanl tlmt :Messiah had 
come, had finished the promisetl righteonsness, and sent 
tlown the gifts of miracle, in proof of his aseent to the 
Hili of the Lord. 

Panl then takes a passage out of the end of the 
L1.w, which gives hints of the coming of righteousness 
by grace, aml through the Messiah. 

' 'l'lt e Ti{lldeousness which is out of faith' is supposed 
to speak. It is not simply 'faith' speaking, but one 
ab·e(Uly 1·iyhteous uy jaith. H e first rebnkes the unbelief 
of the heart; he chides the J ew for halting at the Law 
and Prophets. The Christ aml His rightconsness, basis of 
the N ew Covenant, aml setting asidc the Old, had co me I 

The passage bcforc ns has more tlifficultics than onc 
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or two. Let us look at the course of thc covcnants 
with Israel. 

1. We have first the covenant made at H oreb,
Israel's thrice repeated promise to obey, ratiticd by the 
terrors and the sacrifices of the Mount: Ex. xix-xxiv. 
Th at was brok en in forty days, hy the idolatry of thc Calf. 

2. J ehovah then matle a new covenant with Moses 
alone, as the representative of I sracl: Ex. xxxiv. 
That was broken by the disobeuience of Moses at 
K aclesh : Num. xx. 

3. Then just before Moses' tleath, a further eovenant 
is made with Israel : Deut. xxix. It tells of their 
blindness and evil heart, clespite all the wonders shown 
them by God in Egypt and the desert. 

They ancl their children were to keep that covenant. 
If they fell away to idolatry, wrath, miraculous and 
terrible, woulel be sent on the nation. Its land woulel 
become a volcano; its smiting woulel be like that of 
Sodom and Gomorrha. They woulel bc cmTieel captivc 
into all lands. \Vhat conlel be clone then 1 Far from 
their land, the temple, the priests, the sacrifices of God, 
what hope conlel there be for them 1 At this point 
comes in D enteronomy, chapter thirty. It tells them 
that after the blessing and the curse * of thc Law had 
been fulfilled, the Lord woulJ. rmnember His promises 
made to Abraham, and totheir fathers, ancl would turn to 
them in grace, if thcy shoulcl rcpent. Stephen had, by 
inspiration, accuseel them of uncinmncision of hem·t 
and ea1·s, in rej ecting the Christ, and holding fast to 
law, which condenmeel them. But in the day to comc, 
Moses promises that the Lord woulel circumcise thei1· 
hem·t, ancl restere them to their land. P aul, in Rom. xi., 

• The blessin.q of the Law was fultilled in the days of Solomon. 
The Ourse, as described in Deuwronomy xxviii. aud xxix. - has 
yet to come. Thrice does Abra.ham's name appear in the 
context. (1) ~s conneeteel wit,h law : xxix. 13. (2) With gra~e: 
XXX. 20 j XXXIV. 4. 
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assures us, that God will graft in again the branches 
of I srael that have been braken off : x i. 23- 27. They 
are still to keep th e Law ; but, as J ercmiah tegtifics, 
Jehovah engages to put it into thei1· heart to remember 
and obey His law. 

This wiJl probably startie many. But this is, in fact, 
the basis of the millennia! glory of I srael, and of their 
superiority to th e nations. The distinction between 
J ew and Gentile returns again. It will not be, as in 
this tlispensation, ,J ew and Gentile one in a Christ 
unseen, ancl themselves suffering for Ris sake. Our 
portion wiJl, in consequence, bc loftily above Israel's. 

" The nation and kingdom that will not serve thee 
[Israel] shall pcrish : yea, thosc nations shall be utterly 
wastetl : " Isa. lx. " Strangers shall stand and f eed 
yow· jlocks, and the sans of the alien shall be ymt1' 
plowmen, arul you1· vinedresse1·s." " Y e shall eat the 
1·iches of the Gentiles, ancl in their gl01y shall ye baast 
yourselves." Sec also Isaiah lxii., lxvi; Micah v. 
Thc Passover ancl Ci'rcumcision are to be restored. 

"0 J erusalcm, the holy city; henceforth there shall 
no more come into thee the unci1·cumcised and the 
unclean :" I sa. lii. 1. "No stranger, uncircumcisecl in 
heart 01· unci1'Cumcised in flesh, shall ente1' into my 
sanduary, of any stl·anger that is among the chilllren 
of I srael:" Ezck. xliv. 9. Thc passover is to be 
restore(l. "In thc first month, on the fourtcenth tlay 
of the month, ye shall have the passove1·, a feast of 
sevcn days : unleavenecl bread shall be eatcn:" Ezek. 
xlv. 21. Ancl thc Saviour Rimsclf will celebrate it 
with Ris apostlcs risen from the dcad. "vVith desire 
have I clesirecl to eat this passove1· with you bcfore 
I suffer; F or I say unto you, I will not any more cat 
thereof till i t be julfitled in the kingdom of God : " 
Luke xxii. 15, 16. 

Let me present the passage from D euteronomy which 
gives occasion to these rcmarks : xxx. 11- 13. 
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"For this camm andment which I commaud thee this day, it 
is (1) notkidden from thee, (2) neither is itja·r o.if. 

"It is not i u heaven that thou shouldest say-' Who shall go 
upjor us to heaveu, a:zd b1·ing i t unto us, that we may hear it 
and do i t?' 

"Neither is it be.IJo ncl t!te sea, that thou shouldcst say- ' 1Vho 
shall go beyoud the scajor 11s, and briug it to us, that wc may 
hear it and do i t ? ' 

"llut the word is vcry nigh thee, in thy mout!•, and in thy 
heart, that thou maycst do it." 

This passage is a staggering onc to many, bccause 
they look at thc argument as men would, not as believers. 
When we have uninspircu men to deal with, wc cxpcct, 
and rightly, that citations he vcrhally exact, if th c 
person argning with us woul1l convincc us. Dut wiJl 
you not trust onc inspircd by thc S pirit of trnth, when 
he varies thc wonls 1 H ere you have P an!, not only 
an honcst charactcr, but a holy man spcaking as move1l 
by the H oly Ghost. ~Whcthcr thcn- Y ou can sce 
clearly all thc steps of th e citation or of Lhc argument, 
or no, you are to give him crc1lit, th at that is the 
m.eaning of God in th e vases arlduced. 

P aul is treating of I srael. He is setting bcfore us 
the future uay, whcn thc nation captivc anu among 
foreigners shall givc up its trust in its own righ teous
ncss, anu bc acceptcu in thc righteousness of Christ. 
It will first repent aml turn to thc Lonl. Then wiJl 
thc new covcnant ue made wi th ( l ) I srael aml 
(2) Judah; or (1) the ten tribes and (2 ) thc two: 
H ebrews viii. 8- 12. Thcn wiJl I sracl Le accepted as 
men of .faith vy J elwvah, mul witz keep the Luw 
th1·ough th e grace of H is Spirit. Thcn will Abraham 
have his two SecJs visibly manifested :-(1) thc 
uncircumc.isetl riscn from thc dca,J, aiHl (2) Ll w cir
cumciseu obcying the law whilc they live in the fl csh 
u pon cm·tl1. 

This passage of D cutcronomy, then, is onc of crisis. 
It embraces the two principlcs ; .Loth (l) of law, aml 
( 2) of ymce. 

u 
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1. W e have "This commandnwnt." "That we may 
hem· it and do it!" 'Hearing ' is characteristic of 
"faith," and "works " are characteristie of "law." 
" By the works of law or by the hearing of faith ? " 
Gal. iii. 

2. W e have also vicariousness, or the work of 
another "for us," " b1·inging down the wonl" from 
h caven, and from the dcpth unto us, that we may hear 
it and do it. R eaven is "fàr off, " and the tlepth is 
"hielden " from us. 

The n.byss * of which P aul speaks is the hielden 
realm of the dead. Christ has come down from the 
heaven, and come up from the dead f m· us. And Paul 
is sent, that we may hear the word of salvation. F or 
"how shall th ey believe in Him of whom they have 
not heard ? And how shall they hear without 
a preacher?" P aul, then, is the preach er ; and the 
word about the rightcousness promised is not only 
fulfill ed, but is ln·ougld to us. Righteousness is come 
through the work and word of Chtist. 

vV e shall best see our further way out hom the 
dif~culti es of the matter, by analysing D euteronomy 
XXIX. and part of XXX. 

The twenty-ninth chapter, then, tells us that it 
contains a covenant additional to that at H oreb. It 
occupies the original ground of Israel's obed.ience 
under law. 

They had secn God's miracles on Egypt and its king, 
they had conqucred part of the land of promise ; yet 
th cy were still blind in the things of God. They were 
to enter on the land, and retain it on the ground of 
their obedience, according to the covenant of circum
cision made with Abraham : t ver. 8- 13. 

"\Vïth whom was that covenant of Deuteronomy 

. • '~ The Abyss " is " beyond the sen.." It li es in the deep 
mtenor of tho earth, beyoud 'the grea.t deep, ' which is placed 
below the crust of ea.rth. 

t Gen. xvii. 7. 
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made 1 vVith all then present-ad.ults and little ones; 
and with those of the generations of Israel to come : 
ver. 14, 15. 

They had secn the sins and folly of idolatry, both 
in Egypt and among the nations they had passed 
through. But thcre wcre among themselves persons 
inclining to idolatry, and purposing, when they arrivcd 
in the land of promise, to rush into drunkenness: 
ver. 16- 19. 

When those sins should be on them, J ehovah woulel 
send plagnes on the land, and sickncsses on the 
inhauitants. Yea, H e would smite the good land, and 
make it clesoln.te by the outbursting of fire, like His 
vengcance on Sodom. 

Gentiles woulel wonder at these awfnl visitations 
ancl their exile from thcir land, and woulel trace them 
to Israel's turning away from th eir covenant with 
Jehovah, and serving other gods (Matt. xii . 43- 45). 

Then comes verse 29, which furnishes the key to 
the difficulty. "The secr('. t thinys belong un to the 
Lord our God; but the things which m·e 1·evealed belang 
unto us and to ou1· children f m· ever, that we may do alt 
fhis law." 

1. So, then, what was revealed to I srael in the days 
of Moses was law, with I srael's promise to obey, and 
God's promise to bless them if obedient, in th e land 
they were about to enter on. They werc to seck 
righteousness in the way of keeping th e whole law. 
But no righteousness of man resulted from this eall. 
Y ea, they we re cast out of their land., and made to 
dweil as captives afar from it. 

2. God then, began by His Prophels to promise 
them a 1·ighteousness of H is own provirling. Out of 
that, life and blessings of all kinJs would. flow. 

Israel ought to have been on the outlook for this 
righteousness, and glad to accept it. ]3ut they knew 
not their own prophets, and. trusted in their own 
righ teousness. 

u 2 
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3. Then came the Son of God down from heaven, 
obeyed the law, and suffereel its penalty in death; yet 
came out again from the tomb, ancl aseeneled to heave11. 
The righteousness of God's promise was now complete. 
Paul was sent to testify of it, both to J ew and Gentile. 
It was "revealed " to him yet more fully than it was to 
P eter: Matt. xvi. 16, 17. 

P aul was not ashamecl of the Gospel, because it 
revealed this righteousness. Aml those to whom he 
was writing were in possession of it. Israel refused it, 
and in their blinclness cleaved to law which condenmeel 
them: D eut. xxx. 

But the day was coming when they woulel give up 
all hopes of righteousness by their own doing. After 
the blessing and the curse of the law had fallen on 
them they woulel repent, ancl the Lord woulel turn to 
them in mercy, restoring them to their land, and woulel 
regenerato thcm. The curse woulel fall on their foes ; 
blessings on them. 

N ow to us is preached the Gospel of the uncircum
cision, as given to P aul. Our heritage is not the carth, 
as it is promiscel to the circumcised. While here 
below we suffer with Christ, to be glorifiecl when He 
comes, in a heritagc whir.h is heavenly. 

The other apostles clcavecl to Israel, ancl the 
helievers w ho we re circumcised we re "all zealous for 
the law." 

He who will look throngh the ncw covenant yet to 
be made with the twelve tribes will see, that there is 
found a mixture of blessings temporal with blessings 
spiritual : J er. xxxi. They shall be restored to the 
land : in it shall be dances and songs, and vines full of 
grapes on the mountains of Samaria. They should 
come to Zion for wheat, wine, oil, and the young of the 
flo~k and henl. After that come the spiritual promises, 
which Paul quotes when addressing helievers of the 
Hebrews: ver. 31-34. 

H ence D euteronomy xxx. 11-14, will take two 
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interpretations, according as we regard it : (1) as 
applying to Moses' clay, (2) or to P aul's. 

l. That which was revealecl in Moses' clay was LAw, 
and obedience to it as the way to blessing. N ow la w is 
of the letter, ancl hence the worels are literally to be 
taken. 

2. But Paul stood in the day when law was in 
abeyance, because the righteousness of God by Christ's 
work had come, and was revealecl to all nations, that 
they might accept it. It was the revelation of grace, 
consequent on the fulfilment and proclamation of the 
t1·ue righteousness of Clu·ist. N ow, thereforc, th e 
worels of xxx. 11- 14 are to bc construed in the spirit 
of the Gospel, as Paul does. 

W e return to Romans x. 7. 
" Wh o shall deseend into the bottomless pit? (that is, 

to bring Christ up from among thc dead." ) 
It is observable, that Mahometanism denies the two 

cri ti cal points of fa i th in Christ asserteel he re. l. They 
deny J esus' L ordship as Son of God. 2. Thcy deny 
Ris being put to death. Judas was erucified instead 
of Christ; and therefore, of course, they deny I-lis 
resurrectio11. 

That the righteousness of God here spoken of is the 
righteousness of Christ, is easy to prove to thc candid. 
Four times in this passage is thc righteousness namcel 
connccted with the work of Christ. (1 ), (2) J ew or 
Gentile are rightcous, or unrightcous, aecording as they 
rest on Christ, or rcfuse Him: ix. 30-33. (3) Thc 
J ew, as setting up his own righteousncss, and not 
submitting to that provilled hy God, is unrightcous. 
N ow thcrc is but onc ri ghtcousncs~ ; and that i ~ thc 
rightcousncss of Christ provid CLl by God. 

( 4) Each man's attcmptcd rightcousncss, mcasurctl 
by law, is now comparcd with thc onc rightcousncss of 
faith, sufficient for all. And thc point at which the 
righteousncss of Christ bcgan, and that at which His 
work of righteousncss emled, are set forth: ver. 5- 9. 
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8. "But what saith it? (the rightcousness of faith). 'The 
word is uigh thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart;' that is, 
the word of faith which we preach. 'l'hat if thou shalt confess 
with thy month J esus (as) Lord, and believe in thy heart that 
God raiscd llim from the dead, thon shalt be saved." 

It is not cnough, that the rightcousncss of fai th 
f01·bids the wrong way to become rightcous. What is 
thc 1·ight way 1 The positivc sicle is now statceL 

The difficulties of elistance in rcgard of time and 
placc are ovcrc~ome . The righteousness is near, and 
spccdi ly may bc mine. "I bring nea1· My righteousness; 
it shall nat be far o,ff, a nel My sa! vation shall not tan·y.'' 
"My righteousness is nem·; My Ealvation is gone f01·th." 
The promises of thc prophet are com pletely fulfill ccl in 
the work of the Lord J csus. Verse 9 te lis me on 
what simple conclitions this righteousness of God may 
become mine. 

Thc Hearncss is not to sight, but to faith. N oah's 
ark might bc sccn; ancl might he entercel on foot. 
Dut th e perfect work of Christ, the Christian's trust, 
is somcthing only to be known on the tcstimony 
of God. 

lvfouth and hem·t are to bc unitcel in accepting this 
righteousncss : anJ. th ese two parts of the man, thc 
visihle and the hidden, are always near to each one. In 
place of the two proposals made concerning Christ 
supposcd to be afar off, wc have two right acts. 
':Believe ; confcss!' And both parts of th e man are 
to attain salvation, (1) body, aml (2) sou l. It is fitting 
that botlt should take tlt cir place in thc sinncr's turning 
from unrighteousness to salvation. 

The J ews, men rcsting on thcir own rightcousness, 
werc foes to Christ, both in mouth ancl hem·t . 1. "They 
saill-Is not this J csus, the son of J osej,lt, whose father 
and mother we ]wow 1 how is it, tiJen, tlwt H e saith
' I camc down from heaven ' 1" 2. "Say ye, His 
clisr iples came by night, and stolc Ilim away while wc 
slcpt:" Matt. xxviii. H ere is the dcnial of the two great 
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truths, (1) thc descent from heavcn; (2) the aseent 
from the tomh. Theit· heart was against llim. "Me 
it hateth." "Now have they both secn and hatecl both 
Me, and My Father." 

On the cross espccially, the tongucs of all were 
unloosed . Out of the abundant hatrcd of the heart, 
the mouth spoke. \Vhen Israel, tmdcr Moses, bclieveJ., 
we read-" Thcy bawecl their heads arnl warshippeel:" 
E xodus iv. But at Calvary-" They that passcel by 
revilecl H im, wagging thei1· hea<ls, and saying- 'Thou that 
destrayest the temple, ancl builelest it in threc days, save 
Thyself ! If Thou bc thc Son of God, come down from 
the cross.' " 

So then faith's hem·t [t!Hl mauth must be on the sidc 
of Christ, from whom comcs the righteousness which is 
salvation. 

(1) The mauth must confess J esus as "Lord." Twice 
had this name of GoJ. appcared in the passage which 
Peter quoteel from J oei. "The sun shall be turncel 
into darkncss, aml thc moon into blood, bcf01·c thc grcat 
ancl terrible day of thc Lord ( J ehovah ) co me." "Whosa
ever shall call on thc name of Jehovah, shall bc savcd." 
J esus Christ is Lord in two ways. 

1. :By nature H e is the Only-Legotten Son of God : 
from all cternity dwelling in the bosom of thc Fathcr. 

(2) H e has been made "both Lord and Christ," by 
virtue of His work accomplished : Acts ii. 36. 

Confession is different from profcssion, and is more 
difficult. Profession is maJ.c in the miJ.st of thosc who 
sympathise. Confession takes placc in thc prescncc of 
foes. 

The Lordship of J csus was also to he confessed by 
baptism ( or immersion). "They wc re baptisecl in the 
name of the L onl J esus:" viii . 16. "He (Peter) 
commandeJ. thcm (Cornelius and his fri ends) in the 
name of the L ord to be immerscd :" x. 36. 

"A nd shall believe in thy heart that God hath mised 
Hint j 1·om the dead." 
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Into much of rcligious profession the hcart enters 
not. "This people uraweth ni5h to Me with their 
mouth, aml honourcth Me with thcir lips ; but thcir 
hem·t is far from Me." 

The Saviour dcscendcd to the dead, to bear away 
that great obstaclc to righteousness-our sins. "Whom 
God hath raisecl up, having looscd thc pains of D eath, 
bccause it was not possiblc that H e shoulu he holden 
by it." H e has come up from the place of detcntion 
of thc guilty, because of llis rightcousness. 

" T hou shalt be saved." 
H ere is the blcssecl difference between each being 

compellecl to builel an ark for himself, ancl the instant 
entering of thc heliever into Gocl's ark finished. 

Righteousness is neeclecl. The man unpossessed of 
a wcLlding-garm cnt is hounel hand and foot, ancl cast 
outsidc into thc darkness ; "there shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. " 

The word of fa i th te !Is us of the work of Christ. 
"He is made by God 1·ighteousness unto us." The 
rightcousness is Ris. H e Himself, too, is "THE Lonn 
OUR RIGH'l'EOUSNESS." 

Thc word of God brings thc matter clown to each 
inllividual, - " Thou shalt bc savcd." Righteousness is 
salvation and life. "Righteousncss (says Salomon) 
delivcrs from death." "Thc righteous by faith shall 
live." The lifc is eternal. "He that bclievcth on th c 
Son hath etcrnal lifc : aml he that believeth not the 
Son shall not sec life ; but the wrath of God abidcth 
on him." 

10. "l•'or wi th thc !wart a mn.u bclicvetlt un to ri ghteousncss ; 
aml. wi th tlte mou th confcssiou is made unto salv :~.tio n." 

This givcs th c justification of 'mouth' aml 'heart,' 
as used by Moscs in Dcuteronomy X XX., anu as applicd 
by the apostlc. 

God accepts not the mouth sevcrecl from th c hew·t. 
This is very important. "Then Simon (the magician) 

i ' 
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belicved also : and when he was baptized, he continueel 
with Philip." But when thc apostles came to se~l the 
men of faith with the gifts of the Holy Ghost, 1t was 
proveel that he believcd .only with tl,1,e lwad . ... " Thy 
ltead is not right in thc s1ght of God : Acts. vw: 

Thcre is now a change made by thc apos tle lil thc 
order of 'mouth' and 'l teart.' 'Vhy is that 1 In 
Dcuteronomy the order is that of the law which is 
engaged primarily with the visible. .Dut the Gosp et 
puts the ltea1't befure th_e mouth. H cncc infant 
sprinkling is condcm.ncd: It_ Jacks hem·t. H ere we 
have the truc rcndermg, wluch should he ~he same 
whercver this expression occurs. "A man beheves unto 
1·ighteousness "-that is, ~he m_nightcous bec01nes 
righteous, as soon as he hchcvcs w1th ~he _ hcai:t. . 

H.ighteousness is th c effect of behe_vmg lil Çlm~t 
and His worlc Roth the terms on wh iCh salvatwn 1s 
made to res t bring in Christ. ( 1) H e is Lol'll. 
(2) H e is ri sen. 

" lVi th the mouth cmifession is made unto salvation." 
That is the mouth properly comcs after thc ltea?'t. 

"rorcls of 'confcssion withoutfaith are falsc. God asks 
the unity of the inwarcl and thc outwarcl man. The 
Pharisees were as the whitecl walls of a sepulchrc ; 
beautiful outwardly, but within full of dead men's 
bones, and of all uncleanness. What do you do, if you 
sever these two parts 1 

1. The mouth without the lwart makes a man 
a hypoc1'ite. 

2. The hew·t without the mouth makes a man 
a cowa1'd. 

11. "For the Scripture saith, 'None that bclicveth on Him 
shall he ashamcd.'" 

Scripture is clecisivc authority. You may fcarlessly 
lean on its assertions. 

These words confirm the statement that faith is knit 
to righteousness and confession to salvation. 

' u 3 
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Those destitnte of righteousncss shall bc ashamed in 
thc grcat day to come. They shall awake from thc 
dust to shamc and everlasting contempt. The lost one 
will be ashamcd of his trusting himself, his rabbis, or his 
priests; and his unbclief in thc Lord, thc Son of God. 

The apostlc repcats part of the quotation given at 
thc end of chapter ix. Christ is the righteousncss of 
the believer. That is thc reason of the rcpetition of 
the passage from I saiah xxviii. Through Him Gentilcs, 
not sceking aftcr righteonsncss, "ohtained rightcous
ness, I mean the rightcousncss of faith." He who has 
righteousness now, and salvation in the day to come, 
will have no nced to bc ashamed; he will rcjoice. 

12. "For thoreis no ditference between Jew and Greek, for 
the sameLord of all is rich to all that call upon Him." 

This is the sec011d time that the apostle uses the 
phrase, so strange to thc ear of a J ew. 'No d~Uàence 
vetween J ew and Gentile I' I s not Israel the people of 
the Lord, whilc thc Gen ti les are not 1 Are not thc 
promiscs, ancl thc fathcrs, and many other privileges 
theirs, in which Gen ti les have no part 1 

Yes! but in the points mentioned hy the apostle, 
both are al i kc. ( 1) "For there is no difforencc; fm· 
all have sinned, arul (all) come short of the glory of 
God." (2) But hcre, as men are on the samc level of 
unrighteonsness and pcnlition, thc graceof God makes no 
differcnce in the bestawal of righteousness and salvation. 

The word of Isaiah, " Wlwsoever believeth on Him 
shall not be ashamed," excludes none, and so takes in 
Gentile as well as J ew. Thc apostle is now taking up 
the sccOJld part of verse 4: "For Christ is thc end of 
law, unto righteousness to eve1·y one that believeth." 

"For the same Lord of all is 1·ich to all them that 
call u pon Him." 

We have here the confirmation of a previous word. 
"Of whom, as concerning the flcsh, the Ch1·ist came, 
who is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen :" ix. 5. 
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Christ is Lord, in no inferior sense. He is to bc 
addressed by prayer, and none but God should bc so 
addresscd. 

Hcnce Peter to the Gcntiles says, "God sent m_lto 
the children of Isracl, prcaching peace b~ J csus Chnst. 
He is Lm·d of all." "Arise, and bc 1mmerscd, and 
bathe away thy sins, having called on the name of ~he 
Lm·d:" Acts xxii. 16. "They stoned Stephen, praymg 
and saying, Lard Jesu~, reccive my spirit:" vii. 59. 

Christians are dcscnbed as callers upon the name of 
the Lord J esus. "Lord," says Ananias, Saul " hath 
authority from the chief pricsts to bind all that call 
upan Thy name." "Is not this he that destroycd 
them that called on this name in J erusalem 1" 

"U nto the church of God which is at Corinth, to 
them that are sanctified in Christ J esus, called to be 
saints, with all that in every place call _up?n the name 
of Jesus Ch1·ist ouT Lm·d." Hence Umtanans are not 
Christians. 

Ris richcs Christ bestows with frce hand on all who 
apply. This is sarnething beyond thc powe~· of the 
chief king of earth, an abundance belongmg only 
to God. . 

He supplies with wedding garments the mnumerable 
multitude out of all nations, who are then ablc to stand 
befare the throne of God : Rev. vii. 

13. "For whosoever shall call on tho name of the Lord shall 
be saved." 

Th is is a cardinal text taken from J o~l. On it r~sts 
Peter when the question of salvation 1s before h1m; 
on it ~·ests Paul. Ananias uscs this to Pat~l when _he 
is first led to faith. "Bathe away thy sms, ha_vmg 
called on the name of the Lm·d." Paul repeats th1s to 
the men of J erusalem. . 

"Follow righteousness, faith, love, pe~,ce , '~1th -~hosc 
that call on the Lordontof a pure heart: 2 T1m. n_. 22. 

It appears to me that Panl's enmity was first st1rred 
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to persecution unto death by finding that Stephen, 
when dying, called u pon the name of J esus as his God. 
The story of Saul's uittemess ancl breaking up thc 
church (or assemhly) of Jcrusalcm, begins at that point: 
Acts vii. 59; viii. 1- 4. But whcn he beholds the 
Christ, posscsscd of the glory of GoJ, he is ashamed of 
his unbclief, and sccs himsclf fighting against God. 
He calls on Christ himself, and preaches Him in thc 
synagogue as the Son of God. 

Who is your Lord 1 On whom do you cal!? These 
are questions of the utmost importancc to each. The 
Romans called Cresar, 'Lord.' Festus says, "vVhen 
I fottnd that he had clone nothing worthy of death, 
and that he himself too appealcel to the AdamiJle One, 
I ticcicled to scnd him. Concerning whom I have no 
certain thing to write to THE LoRD:" Acts xxv. 25, 26. 
The empcror had templcs, and pricsts, and sacrifices set 
apart to him. A templc dedicated to him was called 
'Sc bastion.' 

13y this wcrc Christians discriminateel from thc 
hcathcn, that they woulel not worship the empcror, or 
blaspheme Christ. Heroei and Nikeetces meeting 
Polycarp, took him up into their clmriot, and said, 
"vVhat hann is therc in saying 'Lord Cwsar,' anti in 
sacrificing, and thus sa ving your life 1 He, however, 
clid n?t at first make any reply; but as thcy persevered, 
he sa1d, 'I shall not do as you a1lvisc me.' Failing, 
therefore, to persuade him, they uttercd drcadful 
languagc, and thrust him down from thc car with grcat 
vehemcncc."-Euschius. 

In modern Italy, Romanists clistinguish between 
themsclvcs and Protestants by saying, 'You ure Jesus
wo?·shippers / we are Mmy-worshippers.' 

One who was a fricnd and helper of mine, once 
called to see a dying woman. He enquired whèthcr 
she had peace in her soul, in prospect of death 1 She 
saicl-'No!' He enquired: 'Do you believe that Jesus 
is Lorcl1' She said, 'Yes, surely ! ' 'Do you believe 
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that God raised Him from thc dcacl?' 8he said, 'N ot 
a douht of it!' 'Thcn,' said l~e, 'how strangc it is, 
that you believe two things statcd in onc verse, all!l 
yet believe not thc third thing, the Uessed con;;e'luence 
which God has marle to jollow .f?·om them.' For 
Scripture says, (1) 'If thou shalt confcss with thy 
mouth Jesus as Lord '- that you have just donc
(2) 'ancl shalt believe in thinc heart that God hath 
raised Him from thc dcacl '- in that truth you ktvejust 
stateel your faith. vVhat, thcn, sny the fom· last 
worels of the verse 1- " Tnou SHAL'r DE SAVEo.'' 

She pauscel a moment; thcn, lifting up her hands 
and cycs, while tcars strcamed down her r.hccks, shc 
said, 'I see it ! I sec it! I sec it!' 'vVhat do you 
sce 1' saiu my fricnd. 'Th at I sltalt ue saued,' sai1l shc. 
And so in pcacc an1l joy shc departcd. 

Here, then, is thc simple ground givcn of God 
whcr·eon each can take his stanel of assurance unto 
etcrnallifo. 1. 'Jcsus is Lord.' I confcss it. 2. 'God 
miscel Him from the dcacl.' I believe it. As surcly as 
God is true I sha.ll bc savell ! 

Or again, resting our souls on the thirtccnth verse, 
wc can say, ' I have called upon thc name of tbc Lord 
for pardon and righteousncss.' I shall bc savccl, as 
surely as God's word is steadfast. 

We have now had presenteJ to us Law in rclation 
to I. ADAM; II. AnnAHAM; III. MosEs. 

They are not set forth in the order of time; but we 
have Abraham in the fourth chapter, and Adam in thc 
fifth. The main rcason of this is, I believe, that in 
Abraham first appcarcd the acccptance of God, and out 
of that sprang his two Seeus- (1) that of Gcntile 
believcrs, and (2) his circumciscd sons of the flcsh. 

I. In the case of Abraham, we have rightcousncss 
imputed by God's grace unto his faith. He did not 
obtain righteousncss hy merit, nor inhcritance. Desert 
measured by law woulel only bring wrath. Nor did he 
obtain his two Seeds by the flesh, but by faith. 
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II. In Adam wc sco one law given, then trans
grcssion; and thc cndO\vment of conscience thcreby 
transmittcJ to all his sons. The atmosphere of the 
worltl thcrcafter was only sin, ending in death; 
and its reign took effect in the corruption of the 
tomh. 

Dut we have also thc Scconcl Adam, and righteous
ncss come by Him, togcthcr with grace and gift; 
putting all to thc proof as to whom thcy wiJl choosc. 
At thc close of this trial will come, as the effect of 
rightcousncss, Lifc. 

(1) First millennial lije, as the rcward to thosc who 
have fully profitcd by the gracc and gift attcndant on 
the righteousncss bestowcd on thcm through faith : 
v. 17; viii. 13. 

(2) Thcn ete:rnalli{e, as the gift of God to the heliever: 
ver. 21. The Saviour's rightcousness and life will affect 
the creation, and the abodc of man, for blcssing; as 
Adam's transgrcssion affectcel both for evil. Blessing 
from this souree wiJl first spring forth at the Saviour's 
return; it wil! abidc, never to fail, in the new heavens 
and carth. 

III. In Moses we have thc rcign of Law over Israel. 
But it only produced multiplied transgrcssions, and 
condcmnation. lt catmot sanctify; while grace brings 
fruit acceptable to God. Flesh, our fallcn nature 
under conscience, is by itself opposed to law, and to 
God thc Giver of it. 

Moses, while enforcing on I srael the strict aclherence 
to law, yet at the close of his hook of D euteronomy 
gives us a glimpse of grace, of Christ, and of the 
Gospel, as applicd to I srael. The propilets foretold 
a righteousness to come ; the Gospel dcclarcs that 
righteousness arrived, and available for each son of 
man. The Righteousness of God by Christ ends law, 
and gives life already to thc spirit of the belicver, 
while life will soon pcnetrate even the body, which lies 
at present under sentence of death. 
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A view of thc occmTcnt:cs of "Rightcousncss" in 
this cpistlc confirms much of what has heen said, aml 
furth cr stmly of it will lead to furth cr light. 

Chaptcr. lUGH'l'EOUSNESS. 
Hightcou, ucss uccded. "Gotl's Righteousucss. " 

I. 16, 17. ~upply of Wghteousness, the OoRpeL 
-· -

III.5 ühjectiou of Jcw to his condemnation hy God. 

III. 21 J J tïi t' { Not by Law. Rightcousncss of tho 
22 us 1 ca 1011 Forotold. ~u bjcct. 

25 H ow bocomes ours 1 "Upon." 

26 ll' 1 t f J d { Questioned. 1g 1 eousnoss o u ge Rovealed. 
-

lMPUTE D. 
ADRAHAM. Highteousnoss through faith. { Ceromonia l. 

IV. Withou t work. Moral. 
Highteonsness of Subject, verses 3, 4, 5, 6, 9. 
Circumcision, its Seal. lmputed righteousness 

mcant for us a lso : ver . 1 1. 
Heritage. ltighteousuess of faith: ver . 13. 
Rcsurrection, faith in: ver. 22. 

ADAM. V. Partakers of grnco nnd g ift of tho Hightcousncss, 
Life, and Kingdom. 

Grace comes on lt ighteous· } A darn's Sin imputed . 
ness. Etcrnal Lifo: 21 Christ's l\ighteousncss 

AcTiv~; . 
CHRIST. Vl. Righteousness. Sanctifi cation. 

Baptism Passage out from Adam into f Lord, 
Christ. Owus Christ Hison. 

Obcdience. Body, servant of righteousness. 

VIII. 10. B r d' .d d {Body dead. 
e !ever lVI e Spirit Jife, bccause of Rightcous· 

IX. 28. Judge's Righteousnoss of vengeance. (ness. 

Mos Es. R' 1 t b L 1 { Geutiles righteous by 1g 1 eousness y aw . f 'tb 
IX. 30; X. Or by Faith 1 Je:~ u~righteous by luw. 

Israel's position. 
Gorl's Righteousness rojected. Law's clung to. 
Christ ends law ; g ives righteousness. 
Moses witness of Christ 's righteousness. Faith 

possesses righteousness. 

XIV. 17. 'fhe Kingdom. Righteousness, peace, joy. 
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14, 15. "~ow then ~hall they call on Him in whom they 
havo not beil cvcd? IIow slw.ll they believe on Him of whom 
they have not heartl ? H ow, too, shall thcy hcar without 
a h.cr:Lld ?. nut how slw.ll t hcy herald, except they are sent? 
as 1t 1s 1vr1tten, 'How beautiful .are tho foet of them that proach 
tho gootlncws of pcace, that bnng gln.d news of good things.'" 

Th is argnmcntation is hascclnpon thc thrcc rcpctitions 
of " rail u pon th c name. " 

. (1 ~ Christ is thc ri ch Lonl, whosc bountiful hand 
d1stnlmtes to all who pray to liim, how many soc vcr 
thcy may be. 

(2) St~ch are warrn. I.J tcd by J ocl in achlrcssing Christ 
as thc G1 ver of sa! vn.t 10n. 

.(3) . Sue~t calling on th e Lonl supposes faith. An<l 
fa1th unph cs the previous hearing aml reception of thc 
Gospel rncssagc. 

.Tl tey, then, who call upon 1\fary, and P eter, and thc 
samts, own tlwm as thcir gods, and offcnd against the 
truc God. 

Faith supposes prcvious teaching conccruing the 
nature anrl cha ~·acte.r of .IIim to whom wc pray. 

A pro.clamatwn Imphes thc hcrn.I LI who proclaims. 
And he Is no true hcraiJ, who is not sent by thc God 
to whom he testifics. 

'But if so, how are uninspircd men acered i teel by 
God 1- men who have no mimeles to point to as thcir 
crcdentials 1' 
" Take Panl's worels in ~he sccond Corinthians : 

So then death worketh . ~n us,. but life in you. 
But, as we have the same spmt of fa1th as it is ,vritten 
' I believed, therefore I spolee ' / wc al~o believe, and 
therefore spcak : " iv. 12, 13. 

The citation in the fifteenth verse of this chapter 
ma.y co~.e fl'om one of two passages; eithcr from 
I sa1ah In; or from Nahum i. 15. Both passages 
seem to .teil _of peace brought by Christ's righteousness 
and enc.lmg m the Saviour's kingdom of glory. "Thy' 
God nzgneth." 
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16, 17. "nut not all have oheyed (listened to) the Gospol 
(the good uews of peace) . F or I saiah saith, 'Lord, who hath 
believed our report? (hearing).' So thcn faith comes from 
a report, aud thc report arises out of the word of God." 

God has provielcel all these preliminaries. Whatever 
is nccclful to fai th has been sent. 'But thc issue is 
not universa! belief.' Vcry truc, but thc unbcli cf 
rcsts as condemnation at the doors of thosc wlio 
believe not. 

This was foresecn. In the very opening of thc 
chapter of I saiah, which tclls of peace made by thc 
sarriflee of Christ, is set thc complaint, that thc 
proclamation of God met with scarce any acccptancc. 
"By I-Iis stripes wc are licaled." "By thc knowledge 
of Him shall my H.ighteous Servant justify many, for 
he shall bear thcir iniquities." "The punishment 
m·inging ou1· peace was upon H im: " I sa. liii (H cbrcw). 

The proclamation of tlic prophet heemnes " a Tepo1·t." 
In the Greek it is " a h earing," and thus is it lmit to
" Faith comes from hearing" God's tcstimony. In somc 
parts of England th ey say, nJ tcr the rclation of a pi cce of 
good ncws,-"That is a gooll hea·ring" (report). " Ou1· 
report," implies thc mission and testimony of more 
than one. Aml thus it harmonises with thc ncxt verse, 
"thei1· sound," "thei1· words." 

18. "nut I say-IIave thcy not hcard ? Yes vcrily. 'Unto 
all the earth went forth thcir voicc; amlu nto thc ouds of thc 
habitable earth their words.'" 

The message avails not, unl ess it is canicd to th ose 
concem ed. Rut that has been clone in th c present 
instance. The Saviour batlc His apostles-" Travel 
into all the worlrl, aml JYreaclt th e Gospel in all t.he 
creation." "T1·avel ye, thcrefore, and teach all tlte 
nations." So was it sai<l to P anl by thc Lord from 
heaven,- " I have appearccl unto thee for this purpose, 
to make thee a minister an<l a witness hoth of these 
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thit_1gs which thou hast seen ancl of th . . 
wluch I wil! appear unto tl;ee- . . ose thmgs 111 the 
the p eople (of I srael) ancl •?·on' 7T,tkm~ thee out j?·om 
now I send thee .I , ~ t w natzons, unto whom 
( 1) forgi veness of ~in~ · cl· that. theY: may receive 
them that are sanctified a;; /~) 111hent~nc~ among 
Acts xxvi. 16- 18. ' y mth that IS 111 Me:" 

vVhy have we in this V • cl 
nineteenth P salm? I 1 erse wor ~ taken from the 
I abserve that th~ usu~~v;o:~~ ~mcl_1 hl?ht t)lCreon. But 
before them. \V e ha , i cr.tatw~ Is not founcl 
Scripture saith.' 've no- t IS wntten,' or, 'the 

It seems to be a confirmatio cl . 
for·mcr word, - that the Go . ~ an expanswn of the 
freely to all the ea th t~pe . message was sent as 
I mistake not, P auî'i: 1 ~s. le ~1Jjht ?f the sun. If 
J ews a bout the prcac{~lCm !;la lmg IHs defence to the 
Gentiles. The mail; st:·~~~ ~ tlt 

10 
Gospel to all tho 

" rVItosoever shall call o Cl o .. t' le argument is, that-
But 'whosoever' incl ~ 1IIS s name shall be saved." 
Gentiles also. Now ~;ces, not Israel alone, but the 
avail unless el el i vcrcel le message of mercy will not 

ID. "llut I sa.y-li ti 
saith-' ~ wil! pr~vokc y~ul t~o~ ~srael known? Fi rst Moses 
by a natwu wi thout HruJ.erstanJ.ea o~tsy.ll!Jy those not a nation 

urg WI rouse you to anger.' .~ 

lt seems to me, that verse 18 I 
preaching of the Gos lel w t~ Is us, that the 
a better light than tltat ofo~l\t~ be as WJele n~ the world: 
~!ave the application of the eren st.m. In tlus verse, we 
m particular. Cou ld tl o Cial ~tatement to Israe l 
that this proclamation wasl~Y b say- vV e never hearcl 
They co u lel not so say '. 'tl o t e slent heyond ourselves 1' 
l 

. ' "I 1 rut 1 For 111 · · 
eave-takmg Song tc lls tl f . oses m lus 

against their God' an l H~en: 0 ~herr future sins 
them : D e ut xxxir! 2' 1 t J[rs Just chsplcasure against 

· ~ · · · · e woultl th · 
self for their provokinrr II' . I . us avenge Him-

o rm Wit 1 Idols. H e woulel 
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take to Himself another people, as they had taken to 
themsel ves otlter gods. 

Obscrve here, that the H oly Ghost declares thc book 
of D euteronomy to be written by .~1oses. This in 
opposition to cavilling objectors, who would gladly 
deprive us of the W ord of God. 

The Gen til es we re not by the J ews regarcled as 
nations rightly constituteJ, or as possessccl of wistlom, 
si nee they we re worshi pper:; of idols. W e now sec the 
reason why P aul so expatiatcs, when descrihing the 
J ew, on his superiority to the Gentile. "Bel10ld thon 
art called a J ew, and restest in the law, and makest thy 
boast of God, and knowest Ris will, ancl approvest the 
things that are more excellent, being instructetl out of 
the Law, and a1·t confident that tlwn thyse~f a?'t a guide 
of the blind, a light of them which m·e in dadcness, an 
instmctor of the joolish, a teache?' of uabes, w hich hast 
the form of lmowleclge antl of the tntth in the law :" 
i i. 17-20. By those; then, whom the J ew despised, 
God would provake him to jealousy. H e woultl seml 
to the Gentiles the Gospel of Ris grace. 

How forcibly is this brought out in thc history of 
Panl's last visit to J erusalcm ! H e narrates to the raging 
crowcl of Israelites briefly his history, and his conversion 
by the glory of God, shown in the face of J esus Christ 
from on high. H e givcs them to understancl, why 
he dicl noL exercise his ministry in his ow n nation. 
It was from 11 0 want of love toward thcm. But th c 
Lord J esus assured him that his testimony wou IJ not 
be received by them. "Ancl H e saitl- ' Depm·t / .fo1· 
I wilt send thee jm·th to nations afm·.' N ow they we re 
listening to him up to that word, but (then) lifted up 
their voice, sayi ng- ' Away with such a fellow from 
the earth ; for it is not fit that he shottlclli ve! "' "They 
cried out, and cast off their clothes, antl thrcw clust 
into the air," in their indignation. Thcy woulel not 
have the Gospel themsclves; but were furious that 
GoJ. should sencl it to any but thcmselves. 
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20, 21. "nut Isaiah is very uari ng, and S'l.ith-' I was found 
by those who were not seeking me, I became mauifest to those 
that were not askiug for me.' lhtt to Israel he saith-' All the 
day I stretcheu forth my handstoa disabcdient and contradieting 
people.'" 

Thc two quotations are both from I saiah lxv: the first, 
a part of thc first verse, thc second, a part of the second 
verse. The citation is vcry much to the point. It is 
a comparison of the J cws in the latter days, with the 
Gcntilcs ; to the disparagcment of I sracl. The rest of 
verse 1 is also to thc samc effect-" I said, B ehalel me, 
uehold me, unto a nation that was not called by my 
name." P anl's cyc was on this passage at Antioch of 
Pisidia, when thc unbelicf and malice of thc J ews was 
stincd up by thc zcal with which thc · Gentiles came 
to hcar the Gospel. The wholc cicscription is strongly 
confirmatory of thc passage bef_ore us. "Thc next 
sabbath-clay, camc almost the whole city tagether to 
hcar thc word of Gorl. But when thc J cws saw the 
multituclcs, th cy wcrc tilled with envy, ancl spake ayainst 
tlwse things which were spoken hy Paul, contmdicting 
mul Ulaspheming. Thcn l)aul ancl Rarnabas waxecl 
bolcl ancl saiu,- It was neccssary that the word of God 
shoulu first bc spoken to you : but since ye thrust it 
away, ancl judge yoursclves unworthy of eternal lifc, 
lo, we turn to thc Gcntiles. For thus hath the Lord 
cammandcel us- ' I have set thee as a light to thc 
Gcntilcs, that thou maycst he unto salvation to the end 
of thc cm'th.' But whcn thc Gentilcs hcanl it thcy 
rcjoicccl, an(l glorificd thc wonl of thc Lord; and as 
many as wcrc appoi ntcd unto ctcrnallifc, bclicved." 

" I was found by thosc that sought me not." 
Th is looks back to chaptcr ix. 30, 31. "What shall 

wc say thcn1 That Gcntilcs, that foliowed not aftcr 
rightconsncss, ohtaincd rightcousncss ; I mcan, thc 
rightconsncss of faith. Rut Isracl pursuing the law of 
rightcoust1css, aniveel not at thc law (standard) of 
rightconsncss. Wlwrcforc 1 Bccausc they sought it 
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not by faith, but as (attainablc) by the works of. law." 
He then who finels the righteousness of God m the 
Gospel finels God in Christ, a~cl }tis sa~vation . 

Aftcr speaking of thc Gentties fimlmg thc L?rd aml 
his salvation, I saiah puts in contrast the unb~hcf at:tl 
malice of I sracl. That unbclief discovcrcel ltself m 
many ways during the life of our Lort.!, but cspecially 
in His closina days on earth. Anel I persuauc myself, 
that the wonls-" I stretchcel forth my hands all day," 
refer to the cross of Christ. U nbclief anel malice werc 
then in full ticle. Israel was manifcstly the foe of 
Messiah. To bc ablc to put Him to dcath thcy throw 
overboarel their especial hopcs. "Shall I crucify your 
K ing1" " W e have no king but C:nsar." 

Thc Saviour stretchcel fOl·th H1s hands, for none 
conlel take away His lifc, save by His pcn.niss i o ~1 . 
They diel it in malicc ; thc Lord J csus subnuttod m 

grace. . . . 
Thcre is hcrc a tacit compan son wtth Moscs clurlllg 

the ficrht with Am alck. Isracl prcvailcd, whcn Moscs 
lifteu

0

up his hands. vVlten Moscs grew tircd , Aaron 
and Hur liftcel th cm up. But Isracl at Lhc eross was 
Anlalck fi crhtina anaiust thc Scccl of thc Vvoman aml 

l ' 0 0 0 <..:' • , 
their Goel-gi ven hop es. Thcy strctchcd out thc •:Ja vtour s 
hands in malice anrl unbclicf. 

T hey werc sccn that day, as never bcforc, to bc thc 
disobedicnt and contradicting nation. "Thou shalt 
not follow a multituclc to do cv i!." "Thcn answcrcll 
all thc pcople ancl saicl, - " }fis lilood lJe on us, wul on 
ou1• chilcb·en "1 "Thou shalt not offl'r th c blomlof l\.l.Y 
sacrifice wi th leaven." It was passover ti me_; hut w h de 
scrupulous about thc letter, they w~re brc.aklllg tl.Ic truc 
meaning of God; thcy wc ~·c offcnn9, wtth Clmst thc 
sacrificc the leavcn of mahce and w1ekcdncss. 
' ' 1 " s· t tl Thcy werc a" contradicting peop c. uncon, a 1e 

Saviour's prescntation in the tcmple, forctolcl .th at He 
shoulel be "a sicrn that shoulLl bc spoken ayamst (yca, 
a swonl shall pi~rce through thin c own soul also), that 
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the thoughts of many hcarts may be revenled:" 
Luke ii. 34, 35. These things wcre especially truc of 
the Redeemer liftcd up, like the serpent of brass, on 
the cross. 

In thc Gospel of John we find cspecially drawn out 
for us, the contradiction of sinners against the Lord 
of life. 

"Why seek yc to kill JJ1e?" "The multitmle 
answerecl and saitl-'Thou hast a demon: who seeketh to 
lcill 1'/zee? "' J ohn vii. "Then said somc of the men 
of J erusalem- ' Is nat this H e whmn they seelc to kill? "' 

"Say wc not well, that thou art a Samaritan, and 
hast a clCinon 1" J csus answered,-' I havenota demon; 
but I honour My Fathcr, and ye dishonour Me.' "If 
a man keep My word, he shall never see death. Then 
said thc J ews unto Him- ' N ow we know that Thou 
hast a demon. Abraham Jicd, anJ the prophets, and 
Thou saycst--If any keep My word, he shall not taste 
death for ever.'" 

And what bitter unbelicf burst forth around thc cross! 
" Ij Thou bc thc Son of God, come clown from thc 
cross." "Ij He bc the King of Israel, let Him romc 
Jown now from the cross, and we wil! believe Him ! 
He tmsteJ in God; let Him Llelivcr IIim now, if He 
wil! have Him; for He said-' I am the Son of God:' 
Matt. xxvii. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

1-3. "I say therefore, Hn.th God cast away His people? 
Far be it! For I too am an Israelite of the seed of Abraham, 
of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not cast away His people 
whom He foreknew. Know ye not what the Scripture saith 
in (the history of) Elijah? how he maketh iutercession to God 
agaiust Israel, saying, 'Lord, Thy prophets they have slain; 
Thiue altn.rs they have digged down; and I am left alone, and 
they are seeking my life.' " 

Tms chapter presents, on thc wholc, thc f.avourablc view 
of the issue of Gocl's dealings with Israel. They wiJl 
not be restored during the Gospcl-clispcnsation. That 
is the Mystery, during which thc new pcople of God, 
the Churrh of Christ, God's elect, choscn out of both 
Jew and Gentile, are bcing taken out from a worlel 
lying undcr wickcdncss. During this clispcnsation 
Israel is, as a nation, cast off; ha ving richly dcservcd 
the rebukc of the :Most High. They are men of 
Moscs, rcfusing sulvation by grace. At the close of the 
last chapter thcir sins against the Mcssi;th, the Son of 
God, are glanced at. They were the disobcdient and 
contradicting people, acldresscd in vain with tears by 
J ehovah-J esus. 

Are they to continue evermore in that position of 
unbelicf befare God? By no means! Paul was 
a living proof to the contrary. He was one of thc 
seecl of Abraham, one of the favoured tribe of 
Benjamin. God had in Isracl an elect pcoplc, and he 
was one of thcm. 

Thc case of Isracl under thc Gospel resembied that 
which was seen in Ahab's rcign, whcn the nation feil 
into the iclolatries of Ahab and J ezebel. El ij ah, 
shocked ancl inclignant at the falling away from the 
true God, went to Horeb to arouse Gocl's vengeance 
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against I srael, at the very mountain where the covenant 
had been entercel into. H e rcpresrmtccl to God the 
open sins of His people against thc covcnant. The 
message.s sent to th em by the prophets, had been not 
onl.y reJec ted, hut th e prophots th emselves had been 
slatiL H e was the last, awl his life had just been 
thrcatened. lVIust not, then, J ehovah step forward 
and avenge tltis wickeclness 1 

4-6. "llut what saith t be oracle to him? 'I have reserved 
to Myself seven t bousaud me n who have not bowed knee to 
llaal. ' So also iu the present season there ex ists a remnant 
accordi ng to the election of grace. But if of grace, it is not 
?f works; el se grace were 110 more grace. llut if of works, it 
IS 110 more g race ; else work were 110 longer work." 

The ~orc? of . J chovah's answer to His prophet's 
appeal hes 111 tl11 s ,~that H e had kept back judgment, 
hcca,nse no.t all thc y eople had fallen away to Baal. 
Go<l s clccttng mercy m that day of apostacy had drawn 
away from th e idolatry so hateful to llim seven 
thousand men. For thcir sakes vengeance was dclayed 
- the whole nation sh oul<l not be cut off. 

So was it also in the days of P aul. vVhile thc main 
l~ody of I sracl h~tl rcfu scd Christ and the H oly Spirit, 
God had ye t Hts elect rcmn ant ; and P aul was wiser 
and more graciously mimlcd than Elij ah. His prayers 
went up not only for God's elect, but for I srael; ancl 
for mercy to th em, though they sought his life. 

lt was an elec tion, not according to meri t as most 
f ' I . ' o men s e cetwns are. It was a choicc against their 

deserts ; fo ~· all are sinncrs. It was sa) vation hy grace. 
An ll ~a l vatwn. by mcrit, and sulvati on by grace are two 
opposites, w l11 cl t canno t mingle. 

7- 10. " ~Vimt then? What Israel is seeking after, that he 
hM 11 ot atta med ; but the election bath attai11 ed it whil e the 
rest \l'?~e hardeucd. As it is 1vri tte11 (1 ) 'God bath given them 
th? sp1n~ of 1slumber; eyes not to sw, and ears not to hen.r unto 
tl lls day. A11d (2) David saith, 'Let thcir table become to 
tbem a snare, and a t rap, and a stumbl iugblock, and a reeom
pence ~ them : L·1. thCi r eyes be darkened, that they see not, 
aud Lhüi r back eo n I 11 1:ally bend 'l'hou down ." 
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I srael, as P aul has tcs tifiecl, was seeking after 
righteousness ; ancl for salvation, as tho rcsult of 
righteousncss. But th ey had not attained it, beeausc th cy 
sought it in a wrong clirection, as their own Scriptmes 
might have taught th cm: ix. 31 ; x. 3. In their prid e 
thcy rcfu secl to own the righteousness of Christ, wh ich 
God had promiscd to scml as s~~l vation ; aml therefore 
they remained transgressors u nel er la w, and undcr 
the curse. 

But God had opened the eyes of His elect of tltat 
day to see thcir neecl, ancl to Lehold in Christ thc 
Lord thcir Righteousncss aml thcir salvation. 

" A nd t he 1·est were hanlened." 
The word for 'hardened' is a different one from that 

employed in the nin th chapter, but th c scnse is 
apparently the same. Jlow is a man softoneel 1 By 
the Spirit of God ! Ilow is he hardcned 1 By bcing 
left to his own choice. I s there any injustiee in 
a man's being permi ttetl to have his own way 1 N one 
at all! Dut cvery onc, so allowed to take his own 
choice, sins. 

It is said of I srael and tbc quails, ' So th ey 
did eat, and wcrc well fill ed ; for H e yave llwm 
their 01vn clesire / they were not est rangcel from their 
lust: " l'sa. lxxviii. 29, 30. " Dut My people woulel 
not h earken to My voie.e : and I sracl would none of :rvle. 
S o I gave tlt em up unto thei.,. own hea1·ts' lust/ and thcy 
wu.lked in i heir own couusels:" lx xxi. 11, 12. F or 
itlolatry- " God turn et!, anti gave them up to worshi p 
the host of hcaven :" Acts vii. 42. Aml so of the 
Gcntiles. "For this causc (id olatry) Gud r;ave them up 
unto vi le affections:" Homans i. 26. l [e wi thtlrcw His 
rostraining hand; the consequence bcing, a resolved 
going after sin. 

The apostle is now trcating of the main body of 
Israel in his clay. And their state had been forescen, 
anti foretold by Moses anti thc prophets. 

"God hath given them the spirit of deep slumber. " 
x 
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That is I sa.iah's testimony to J emsalem, the city of 
D~':iJ . "For the LorJ hath ponred npon you the 
spmt of dccp sleep, and hath closed your eyes : " 
I sa. xxix. 10. 

It ha~l been forctold also by Moses, when, just 
hef?re l11s death, he presentod to Israel a ncw covenant, 
besiele the one ratificcl at Sinaï. "And Moscs called 
all Isracl, a.ncl said unto thcm, 'Ye have seen all that 
tl~ c Lord did beforc your cyes unto Pharaoh, and to all 
lus .scr vm~ ts, aml n n to all h is land; thc grca.t tem pt:üions 
w~uch tinne eycs have sccn, the signs, and those great 
mirac.l cs : Yet the L m·d hath not given you an hew·t to 
p m·cezve, and eyes to see, and ea1·s to hear unto this 
day : " D eut. xxix. 2, 3. So the opencel cyc comcs 
from God's grace ; the d oscel eye from rnan's own 
choice. 

Closcly resembling these testimonies is that of 
I saiah vi. 9, descriptivc of I sracl's blindness in the 
presence of Christ. They heheld Him, but saw not th e 
i::lon of God. They hcm·d IIim, but did not UJnlerstand 
His glory, and refuscd His words of wisclom. 

To this, in his sixty-ninth Psalm, D avid adds his 
attesta.tion.. It is. one of the imprecatory psalms, or 
psalms calhng for JUdgmc~t according to the law, upon 
the pcople who would ab1de under Moses and woulel 
receive according to their cleserts. ' 

!"fany stumble at these imprecations. ' Are thcy 
wnt.ten in a right spirit 1 Are they to he acceptcel as 
commg from God 1' 

Certainly! They are not ' Clnistian,' if that is what 
you mean. But these sinners were not Ch1·istians · 
nor to he dealt with as men of jaith in Ch1·ist. Thcy 
?/ tl~eir own lJCart called down wrath npon themselve~. 

H ts blood be on us, anrl on ou1· child1·en I" 
Thcy were men who prei erred law and Moscs to 

Christ and salvation. 
What, then, says God to these men of law 7 
" L et their table hecome a sna1·e and a tmp, and 
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a ?'ecomzJence unto th em : let thei1· eyes be dadcened, 
that they see not." 

Why was their table to become a snw ·e, ancl a 7'ecom
pence to thcm 1 The psalm tells us-" They gave Me 
gall for My meat; and in My thirst they gave Me 
vinegw· to d1·ink." 

This then was Gocl's appropria.tc a.nswcr in law to th cir 
trca.tment of His Son. H ere again, as in the last verse 
of chapter x ., we are at thc cross of the Redeemer; 
and God is takiug noticc of that their sin, a.ud of its 
details of wickeduess. Thcn bc thei'l' table a snare to 
them and a. recompcucc ! H ow grcat a. sna.rc th c J cws' 
tablc was and is to thcm, we can but fcebly umlerstancl. 
But it serveel to keepthem proudly aloof from the ncw 
people of God. It hampercel even the twelvc apostlcs 
from fulfilling their commission. It drew P eter into 
sin; and but for Panl's bold rebuke, he woulel have 
undone the frceness of the Gospel; and mixed up 
Christianity with J udaism. 

Let a word be dropped here on the not unfrcqucnt 
clifferences to be found between 0 ld Testament Scri ptures 
as cited by apostles ; and the present H ebrew text, mul 
Septuagint ( or, the J ews' version of the OlJ Testament 
in Greek). 

Most learned men, Germans cspecially, assume that 
the H ebrevJ, as we now have it, is con·ect, and hcncc 
cast a slur on P aul ancl the other writers, whcn his tcxt 
Lliffers from the H ebrcw. N ow the present text of thc 
H ebrew is in placcs not a few nnintelligible, or clearly 
corrupted. "Thy mother is like a vine in thy Uloorl :" 
Ezek. xix. 10. "Elhanan slew Goliath the Gi ttitc :" 
2 Sam. xxi. 19. Gompare J ames' citation of Amos 
ix. 11 , 12, with the H ebrew- Acts xv. 16. 

vVhat shall we say thcn 1 That a.postles have altcrcd 
the text 1 or that the J cws have clone so, either 
ignorantly or wilfully 1 

Are a.postles inspireJ 1 If so,-" Let God be truc, and 
every man a liar." Tha.t they have wilfully pervcrteel one 
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passage is confesscd by themscl ves. Lest thc disgracc 
should attach to Moscs, of Jutving his grandson an idol
atrous pricst, thcy have altercel thc name of' Moses' into 
'Manasseh,' in J udgcs xviii. 30. Much more powcrfnl 
woulel he thcir inclination to alter any passage that, 
whcn cited by apostlcs, pushcel thcm harû, mHl ûeclared 
thcir condcmnation as men of the law. 

We are bound, thcn, to assume that the Spirit of Goll 
has rightly quotcd, and rightly explainecl thc Scripture. 
In placcs not a few, the Septuagint gives the truc 
meaning, and tells us what was the original reading. 

"Bow down their baclc alwa!J." 
By way of recompcncc. They laid on the back of 

the Saviour, unjustlyconûcnmed, and twice scomgecl, thc 
heavy cross. Thcy saw that He was unable to bear it, 
and compelled Simon of Cyrcnc to carry it after Him. 
It is not unlikcly that the Saviom may have fallen under 
the loaû, as tradition says. It would he a just recom
pcnce, thcn, if their back, too, werc bowed llown. 

11. "I say thcrefore-Havc thcy stumbled· in order that they 
should fall ? Far he it! But by their trnnsgression, sa! vation 
is come to the Geutiles, to provokc them to jcalousy." 

'Thcir transgression' was the putting to death the 
Son of God. This is thc accusation which the Holy 
Spirit by the mouth of Peter twice brings against thcm. 
"Ye denicd thc Holy Onc and thc Rightcous, ancl 
desircd a murdcrcr to be granted unto you; and killed 
the Princc of lifc:" Acts iii. 14, 15; ii. 22, 23. This 
their trespass, opencel thc way for proclaiming thc Gospel 
to the Gcntiles. 

But thcir stumbling, through God's mcrcy, was not 
intendcel to cut off thc nation from blessing for ever. 
It was designed to subserve the purposes of God with 
rcgard to the Gcntilcs. But Israel shall not always lie 
under the wrath of God. Of this Paul bimself was 
a type. He and his campanions were struck to earth 
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by the glory of Christ. But he was bidden to arisc, 
and he rose. 

Mcrcy was designed for Israel? even in the_ mission 
of the Gospel to the nations. R1ghtly taken, 1t would 
have led them to receivc thc truth, when they saw the 
blessings which the Gospel brought to believing Gen ti les. 

12-15. "N ow if their transgressiou is the riohes of the world, 
and their diminution the riohes of Gentiles, how much more 
shall their fulness? For to you I am speaki_ng, the Ge~tile~, 
inasmuch as I am apostle to Gentiles, I glonfy my serviCe, 1f 
by any means I may rouse to jealousy my fiesh, an~ _Eave some 
of them. For if their casting away be the reo~modmg of the 
world, what shall tho reoeiving of them be, but hfe from among 
the dead?" 

Wisely has God arrangcd the matter, ancl graciou~ly, 
as appears by this verse. He woulel nothave t~e ~ent1lcs 
who believe to think that it was to thmr mtcrcst 
to keep the j C"\VS in their blindness, in order that the 
favour of God might rest on themselves. No! While 
the J ews' sin has opened toGen ti les the door of mercy; 
the restoration of Israel to their place as Gocl's pcople 
of the earth, shall bring yet greater blessing. The 
diminution of thc J ews is secn in Petm·'s second scrmon: 
Acts iii. He calls on them to rcpcnt, that they might 
he forgiven, and thc ûays of millennia! blessing arrive, 
when Christ should return to earth. If they woulel 
obey Moscs, in whom thcy boasteel ~hemsclves, they 
woulel receive Christ as thc prophet ra1sed up from the 
dead : or el se they must perish. No Jonger co~ ld, they 
ta.ke their stand as thc people of God, wi~IIe .1 t~cy 
perscvered in their unbelief. It was t~? clay m wh10h 
God was visiting with blcssincr the fam1hcs of thc earth 
by Christ, as the Seed of Abraham. But God.[was 
still showing to Israel mercy, in that He sent thc Gospel
offer to them fint. 

That was the Lord's last effort to bring thcm to 
repentancc during thc Gospcl-day. Thc Saviour showcel 
His power by arresting Paul, His fiereest encmy, and 
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making him Ris messenger to the nations. W ould 
IsraeL turfol when they saw Gentiles welcoming with joy 
the .salvatwn sent to them 1 It may remind us of the 
Savi?ur:s worels to the chief priests and elders, in 
appl~catwn of the parabie of the two sons. "The 
p~1bhcans and the harlots are going into the (future) 
~ongdom of Goc~ before you. F or J ohn came unto yon 
lil the way of r1ghtcousness, and ye believed him not · 
!Jut the puUicans an:l the harlots believed him / and ve: 
when ?JB had seen û, 1·epented not ajterwards that ye 
might believe ~àm." That woulel have been th~ genuine 
result.. A clumn?y-sweep bowed to the king of France. 
The kmg bowed lil return. A courtier asked him how 
he coulcl stoop to acknowledge such an obeisance 1 
'~hat! (sa icl he,) woulel yon have me outclone in 
pohteness by a chimney-sweep 1' 

The great import then of Paul's mission as it regarcled 
~h~ J ews was, to. sec if they woulel be wrought on to 
llllltate the Gent!les, ancl out<lo thcm in faith. That 
was J ehovah's last .~ppeal in fulfilm ent of Ris word by 
"A;oses: D eut. XXXII.. J~ut while the jealousy of Israel 
" as fi ercely aroused, 1t chd not lead them to repent but 
rather to put to death the messenger of Christ, 'who 
bro~1gh t to them .a message they so much hatecl . 

Ihe apostle chd not, by his mission and ministry 
expect to ' convert the worlcl.' H e only looked to sav~ 
.;;ome out of the mass. 

God had .cast. away I sracl from being His people 
through .thmr sm. Dut they shall one day repent. 
~nel the1r repentance shall be the long-expccteLl and 
.]oyful.season ~f the r?SlllTection from among the dead. 
Th~t mclee:l 1s preLhcted by I saiah xlix. On this 
frmtful.topic only a few sentences must be ventured on. 
Of Chmt, the prophet speaks thus : 

"Thus saith tl.w Lord- ' In an acceptable time I have 
heard thee, and ~n the clay of salvation have I helpeel 
thee ; and I wdl preserve thee, and gi ve thee for 
a covenant of thc people [Israel], to cstablish thc ea1û~ 
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[the whole globe], to cause to inhcrit the desolate 
heritages [the ruins of villages and towns of Palestine 
for ages lying in desalation ]." 

"That thou mayest say to the prisoners,-' Go forth ' 
(from Hadees]; to them that are in darkness [in the 
under-world),-' Show yourselves.' They shall fecd in 
the ways, and their pastures shall be on all high places." 

This fiock of Christ is the Great Multitude shown to 
us in Rev. vii. 9. The gates of H adces that had long 
prevailed to keep them prisoners, are by Christ opened. 
V ery close is the corresponclencc here, between Isaiah 
and the Apocalypse. The Great Multitude before the 
throne and the Lamb shout--" Salvation unto our God 
which sitteth upon the throne, and unto thc Lamb." 
This is the better pcople of God ; their appearance is 
not befare the terrible Mount of Sinaï, nor are their 
robes washeel in water, as wcre I sracl's; but "thcy have 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb." "They 
shall not hunger nor thirst (says I saiah); neither shall 
heat or sun smite them." In Revelation wc have, "Thcrc
fore are they befare the thronc of God, aml serve Him 
clay and night in Iris tcmple: and H e that sittcth on the 
throne shall pitch tent ove r them. (Greck.) Th ey shall 
hunr;er 1w more, no1· thirst any ?110'1'8 / neither shall thc 
sun light on them, nor heat. For the Lam b which i::; 
in the midst of the throne shalt (eed them a?ul shalt 
lead the?n to lije's j ountains of waters/ and God shall 
wipe away all tears from thei r eyes." In Isaiah we 
have-" For H e that hath mcrcy on them shall guicle 
them, even by the springsof watershall H e guillc thcm." 
That is- in Revelation vii. we sce thcm first in the 
temple abovc as God's priests ,· but thc Saviour, as thc 
greater than Moses, shall lead on to the etcmal city of 
God Ris risen fiock, ancl there they shall possess thc 
tree of life, ancl shall tlrink of the ri ver of tbc water 
of life, which gushcs out from the thronc of God and 
the Lamb: Rev. xxii . Thcn follows thc blcssing for 
Israel anJ Zion : ver. 13- 21. 

.... 
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Similar is the testimony of Zechariah ix. The 
Saviour, as forctold, enters J erusalem on an ass. The 
city and its pcople are to rejoice. He shall bring 
pcace to Isracl ancl to thc nations, ancl His kingdom 
cxtcnd over the em·th. But thc dearl in Christ also shall 
risc. "As for thee also, hy the blood of the covenant 
I have sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit whorein 
is no water :" ver. 11. See also Isa. xlii. 6, 7, and 
Psalm cxlvi. 7- 10. 

16. "N ow if the firstfruit i~ holy, tho lump also is holy · 
and if the root be holy, so are the branches." ' 

Thc apostle is looking onward to thc Grcat Day. Tlw 
patriarchs wcre holy; they are a specimen of what the 
Great Harvest shall be. This is, I believe, a reference 
to the feasts of the Law given in Leviticus xxiii. 
Thcre were two kinds of first-fruits noticed in that 
chapter. 1. The sheaf of first-frnits, in conneetion with 
the Passover. It was presenta.ble by the priest to the 
Lord, with a male lamb for a sin-offering. 2. There 
was to be also, at the Penteeast following, an offering 
of two loaves baked with leaven. Wïth them a sin
offering was to be offerceL It was to be a day of a holy 
convocation. This represents, I believe, the Church 
as gathercel out of both J ew a nel Gen tilc. God's people 
of these two origins was namcel by Peter on the day of 
the Holy Spirit's descent: Acts ii. 17, 18, 38, 39. This 
view rcfers, I think, to thc hcritage. The tree with 
root and branches represcnts, I believe, thc two people 
of God, considercd as Iris witncsses now on carth. 
Abraham is the root. 

17, 18. "Now if some of tho branches woro brokon off, and 
tl~o11, being a wild olive tree, wert graftod in among thom, and 
w1th thom parta.kost of the root and fatness of the olive tree; 
boast not against the brancbes. Dut if thou boastost, thou 
bearest not tho root, but tho root bears thee." 
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The branches broken off are thc unbelicving of 
Israel, whom God willno longer allow to be called His 
pcoplc cl u ring the Gospel day. But believing Gen ti les 
are taken out from the worltl of unbclief to bc made 
sons of Abraham by faith, and to reccivc of the promises 
made to Abraham, and be marle partakers of thc lioly 
Ghost, thc blcssing of the Gospel: Gal. iii. 14. Gentilcs, 
then, called by grace from the millst of . idolatcrs, are 
not to exalt thcmselves abovc Israel, as lf better than 
they. If they do glorify so themselvcs it is a bad 
sign; it is contrary to thc position God has given thcm. 
The somce of thc ri ver of blcssi ng bcgan long beforc : 
thcy are only partaking of thc wa~crs of lifc meant 
oricrinally for othcrs. As Paul says lil anothcr placc to 
Ge~Jtilcs; showing thcir insuborclination allll high
mincleclncss, "vVhat! came thc word of Go(l out .f1·o1n 
?JOU? Or came it unto you alone ?" 1 Cor. xiv. 36. 
i 0 Gcntile bclievcrs, yom·s is not the primary standing 
bcfm·c Gml · but only a suhonlinatc one, in the day , . 
when God is not accepting the flesh even of Abraham, 
but only thc spirit.' 

19-21. "Thou wilt say thereforo, ''l'he branches wero 
brokeu off, in order thu.t I might bo grafted in.' Weil; 
through unbelief they were brokeu off; but thon stande~<t by 
faith. lle not highminded, but fear. l•'or if God spared not 
the natura! brauche!l, take hoed lest H o spare not thee also.'' 

This is thc pica of Gcntile pridc: 'God brokc away 
branches of His tree, in order to gi ve me thcir pi ace.' 
Truc: but thc breaking otf of the original hranchcs 
carries with it a solemn lcsson to you. Thcy were 
broken off bccausc of unbelicf. Thcy were not tnw 
representatives of Abraham, thc man of faith. He 
clerived all his blessings from thc gracc of God, not from 
his own merits. But Israel prcsumecl on his own merits 
under law aml refusecl the grace of thc Lord J csus. 
The Most' High, thereforc, took away their standing 
as His people. " Thereforc say I un to you ( says our 
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~onl), the kin~dom ~l f 0 od shall be taken from yon, and 
g1vcn to a natJon bnngmg forth th c frui ts thcreof." 

_Ye ,~;e l~,tilcs of th c_ Clll~rch of God , "ye stand by 
fa1th! Be not lughmllldcd, but fcar." This is 
ex plaincd by many as if it s ignificd, that thc Christian 
might, aftcr a ll, perish. That is not the meaning. 
Jt tclls us, that whcn tbc nations called Christian turn 
to unbclief in thc Son of God, thcy also shall ccase to 
be owncd by GoLl as His pcople ; just as I srael bcf01·c 
thcm ha~ been rcmovccl from their placc of acccptance 
and testmw ny. Aml lest any shotdel think that in 
such . a l a~·gc sch cn~e ~a~h has 110 rcsponsihili ty, th e 
warmng IS 1nade mchvHlual. If for un bclief God 
broke off I sracl f rom bcing own cd as His nation on 
earth, G9d will not spare unhclicv ing Gcnt ilcs. But 
thcy shall bc brolw n off from bcing "thc nations u pon 
whom My name is callcd, sa ith tbc Lord who docth all 
these things : " Acts xv. 

22 . . " Behold therefore the gooduess and severity of God : on 
those lllde~d wh o_ feil , sel!er ii.IJ; hut to ward thee, g oodn ess, if 
thou cont inuest In (His) good ne&;; else thou a lso shalt be 
cut off ." 

Thcrc are two grcat principlcs in Gocl, scemingly 
opposCll ~ onc anothcr : ( 1) good ncss, ari :-> i ng out of 
H~s ~ov~rCign mercy : :uul (2) SC \'C ri ty, arising out of 
H1s JHStJcc, as thc H ulcr of all. 

fli s scver~ty is sccn in brcaking off thc nnbelieving 
of I sracl ; ll!s gracc, in adoptin cr as His carthly witncsses 
heli evers of the Gentil cs. B~1t it is not a matter of 
prom ise on Gocl 's part, that unbc licvcrs shall, a t all 
cvents, he countcd as Iris. '1Jcscrt His Gos]JCl crrace 

n ' ancl set up you t· own meri ts unLlcr law as dicl I sracl 
and you too shal~ bc cut o~.' N ow Gen t ile Christianity 
has broatlly anu IJl thc mam turncel back to fi csh anu 
l a'~· lt is ac_knowledged, that in thc clark ages that 
wh JCh callccl 1tsclf ' the Church' se t up mcn's works 
as the way of salvation. That was the desortion 
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of Gocl's goodness and gracc, ancl thus the hrcaking off 
must comc. 

'nut yon forgct thc R eformation! ' F irst of all, 
thcrc is no promise of rcncwcLl acceptancc, if thcre bc 
pcni tcncc. Sccondly, the so-callcd ' Cathol ie ' churches 
of Rome and Grccce never gave up tb cir trust in tbeir 
gooLlncss hcfore God, instcad of Gotl's goodncss towanl 
tbcm. Thirdly, the R eformers wcre far from acccpting 
thc full tntth of thc Gospe l. Thcir rcligious hollies 
wcre mos tly national, instcatl of bcing assembli es of 
bclicvcrs only. F om t hly, P ro testants a re turning away 
from grace rmcl Christ to human tradi tions and law. 
Rightcously, thereforc, will God break off Gcnt ilcs 
from bcing His witncsscs on car th. 

23, 24. " Aud they too , if they u.bido not in t heir un belief, 
sh:d l bc gmfted iu : for God is ablc to o- raft t hcm in av;Lin. 
I ' . b n •or 1f thou wer t cut out of th e olivo t ree wild by n:tLure, and con-
tmry to nature wert graftod in Lo t he good oli ve tree, how much 
more slmll these u.ccordin g to nature be gmfteJ. in to their own 
olive tree? " 

This givcs qs to undcrstaml, that at thc ncxt clis
pcnsation I srael shall again he God 's pcoplc of thc 
carth. l sracl shall not rcmain in unbcli ef longer than 
till thc gathcring out of the elect of thc Gcntilcs. 
T hcn God slmll turn th cir hcarts, accorcling to His 
prom iscs. "Thy pcoplc shall bc all righ tcous : they 
shall inhcrit thc land for ever." 

"I will take away thc stony l10art out of your flesh, 
ancl givc you an hcart of fi esh." 

"My peoplc shall never he ashamcd. " 
This change is made to rest not on I sracl's gooclness, 

but on Golf'~'- powm·. 0, thcn, thc issue is em·tain ! 
I srael in thc coming day shall bc child rcn, not of 
Abraham's fi esh alonc, but of his faith also. Thc 
promises to Abraham wcrc fi rst made to thcm. That 
Gcntilc nations shoulu be God's witnesses during 
I srael's unbelief, was a mys tcry long conccalcu. ' 
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25 -:--- 2'7 . "For I wou hl noL have you to be ig norant, brcthrcn 
of t h1 s lll,Ystcry, les_L ye shoulu bc wisc in your own conccits: 
LhaL pa r i lal h_<t rd enlllg has h;~ppen ed to Isme!, uniil the fulnes~ 
of Lhe G ~n~des _has co111e in. Aml thus all I sracl sh:tll be 
save<! : ;~s 1t IS wn t tcn, 'Out of 7.ion shall arrive the Deliverer 
and shall turn away nngodliness from I srael. And t his is th~ 
coven:w t from :Me, when I shall take away their sins.'" 

Tbc thcory that foun<l favonr during thc ignorancc 
?!,thc \Vonl of ?od, aml of prophecy in cspccial, was-

I hat thc ~ cw_rsh prophots forctolll the glory of the 
Clmrch of ~lmst. \Vh atcvcr of blcss ing aml promise 
thcrc was m thcm was in tcmlcd for thc Church · 
wha~ever of rcbuke allll of wrath was th erc, wa~ 
< lcstlll c< l to fall liJ)()n I sme!.' Aml th is ilhm is st i 11 
acccptc< l_ hy very many; arHl it puffs tlwm 11 p. 
'Isme!_ rs donc wi th; GO<! wil! rcstorc thcm no more.' 
Aml wrth th at camc persecHtion of J chovah's ancient 
pcoplc ; nor has that persecution ccascd. But whcn 
wc t11rn tn t hc tcstimony of thc A posti c of tbc Gcnt il ns, 
wc sec that ' ~h e Church ' is a _secrct of Ootl 's gracc in thc 
day of sa! vatron aml of electron ; w h i Ie thc patience of 
tbc Most High with Gcntilc unbelid is well -nigh 
cxha~rste~l. Th~ Church is a hcavcnly bO<ly, the elect 
of tlus tlr spcnsatwn, soon to bc taken out of thc earth 
to its h critagc in th e heaven. 

Th en the rmtions willrcbcl, anll aball!l on thc very 11ame 
of Ch ri st. " '1'/~ e nat ion.~ we re wroth, m ul thy wrath 
r:wne, aml thc tune of the dca<l, that thcy shotdel bc 
J Ullged, a nel that Thou shouldcst gi vc thc reward 
un to Thy scrvants thc prophcts, anu to the saints, 
and thcm that fc(l.r Thy name, mul sh oulrlest dest1 ·oy 
lhem that destray th e ew·th:" Hcv. x i. Acconlirwly 
l,laby lon is d_cstroycd, aml th~ Savi?m, Jesccml~1g: 
finds the natwns cm battlcJ agamst Hun u nel er Satan's 
King anu F alsc Prophct, anu thcir hos ts are slain : 
H.cv. xvii . ; xix. 

Thc Gospel of thc Christ is foundcd on I srael's 
failurc, as well as on Adam's. Dut thc hardcning is 
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ncithcr total nor etcrnnl. It is to cont inue only "until 
the .fulness uf the Genfiles is co me in." 

vVhnt is the mcaning of that phrasc ? 
I supposc it is generally undcrstood to mean, tltat all 

thc nations or Gentil es will bc convcrtc<l, befure thc 
Lord ttuns tosave thc J cws. But that is ccrtainl y not 
the scnsc. Thc proclmnntion of thc Gospel is indcctl 
to go forth to all thc worl<l. Dut whilc "ma11 y are 
called; few are choscn." And only thc choscn are 
savcd at lnst. Thc botly whieh God is forming now is 
an ' election'; it is call c<l Ecclesia- ' a calling out,' 
that is, from thc worltl, wlrich ltears, indced, God's 
messngc, hut ohcys it not. "Becausc yc are not of thc 
worltl, but I have clwsen ?JOU out of the worltl, th crcfore 
thc workl hatcth you :" J ohn xv. 19. J amcs, in thc 
council of J crusalem, rccognisCll Go< l's intent ion in this 
llispcnsation to gather " out .f1·om thc Contiles a pcopl c 
for His name "-the so-call c<l ' Christian nations '; but 
multitllllcs of thcm believe not. vVhen thc rcsul ts of 
the Gospel dispcnsation are cxhibi tctl on high, it is 
only a " multitudc out of cvcry nation" that is found 
abovc : R ev. vii. 9. An<l whcn thc enrth is ag:tin 
presen ted to 11s, the na ti ons are gathcrcd in arms to 
tre:ul down J crusalcm, aml thcy sby thcrc prophcts of 
thc Lor<l: xi . At th c close, thc armies of earth 
nsscmhlc umlcr thc F;tl r;c Ch rist aml Falsc Prophct, to 
fight against thc Lonl J csus, aml unnum bcrc<l thousamls 
are slain: R cv. xix . 

N o. Thc scnsc of 'thc fuln css,' is, 'that which fill s 
a gap'; as wc sce in th c Saviour's brief pamhlc of 
Matthcw i x. "N onc puttcth a p(l.tch of unfullc<l mg 
on an old garment; for i ts julness (that whir:h is put 
in to fill it up) takcth from the garmcnt, aml a worsc 
rent takes placc :" Mark ii . 21. Aml our Lord in lfis 
parabie of tiro Wieleed Husbandmen, aml of thc 
Wedding Garmcnt, carrics out the cxplanation. Tbc 
Wieleed Rusbandmen wouhl slay thc Son; anu what 
would the Master of thc vincyard do 1 "Thcrefore 
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I say unto you, thc kingclom of God shall bc taken 
from you, allLl given to a nation bringing forth the 
fl'llits thcn!of:" Matt. xx i. 43. But thc parahle of thc 
vV ctl' 1 ing Garmcnt go es much further. Thc king senels 
his servants to call hracl, his invitecl gnests, to the 
feast made for his son. "But they would not come." 
A second, aml more urgent message is sent; but thc 
attt::wtions of the faJ'Ill an(l of thc shop prcvail, a.nd 
thcm lcarnctl men an(l rulers persccute and slay the 
messengers of Gotl. Thc Romans are sent who 
slanghtei' lsracl, anrl burn up J crnsalcm. 

H ere, then, is the gap at th e feast. The first set 
of gur.sts rcfnsc to comc. Shall, then, thc feast be 
hrought to nought? No! Othcrs shall supply their 
IJI:tces. "Th en sa.ith he to his servants 'The wccldin(l'-

. ' 0 
feast 1s ready, but they who wcre ïnvited were not 
wot'thy. Go yc therefore into thc highways, and as 
mnny as yc shall fincl bid to thc marriage-fcast.' So 
tlwsc scrvants wen t out into the highways, and gathercel 
tagether all as many as they founcl, both bad and 
goOtl: wul th e wedding was fnmisherl wilh yuests:" 
Matt. xxii. The gap is fill e(l up. "The fulncss of the 
Gentilcs," then, means the elect of this dispensation 
gathcrcd out from thc midst of thc nations, to fill places 
lcft vacant through I srael's unbclief. 

2G, 27. "And so all I~racl shall bc saved, as it is writtcn, 
''l'hcrc shall comc out of 7,ion Lhe Dclivcrcr, aml Rhall turn 
away uugodlinr.ss from Isracl. l<'or this is My covcnant with 
thcm, whcn I ~hall take away thcir sins.'" 

"A nel so "-af ter thc rejection of Isracl, and thc 
ingathering of the elect Gcntiles, "All I smel shall be 
saved." This is cloubtcd or dcniecl by many; but is 
affirmed by many Scriptures. "Thy people (Israel) 
shall be all 1·ighteons, they shall inherit the land for 
ever/ the branch of My planting, the workof My hanlls, 
tltat I may bc glorified :" Isa. lx. 2 L "Israel shall 
be sa veel in thc Lord with an cverlasting salvation; ye 
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shall not be ashamed or confoumlctl, worhl without 
end." " In thc Lonl shall all thc scell of l srael he 
justified, and shall glory:" Isa. xlv. 17- 25; Psa. 
cxxxv. 4-14; lxxii.; cxlix. 

Take a passage or two from thc N ew Testament. 
"The oath (says Zachariah) which H e sware to our 
father Ahra.hnm, that H e woulel grant unto us, that wc 
being tleliverccl out of the haml of our cnemics, migltt 
serve Him without fcar, in holiness and righteousncss 
beforc Him all tltc clays of onr life:" Luke i. " Being 
High Pricst that ycar, he (Caiaphas) prophcsicd tltat 
Jesus slwuld die fur that nation:" J ohn x i. 51. 

Ismcl, in our Lortl's day, supposcd that all thc 
saved of the Gcntilcs mu st bc circumci;;cd, an(l join 
them. Christians now generally supposc, that ,T cws 
who are savetl must bo baptized, and join the Christian 
Church; thus losing thcir nationali ty, and any distinc:ti \' e 
promises to thcm as a nation. Both are mistaken. 
It is God's counsel to ha vc two pcoplc ; apart ft-om one 
another in their stamling aml hcritagc. The sccd of 
Abraham, as the dust of carth, aml as the sand of Lhc 
sea shore, shall in he rit the lan(l of J>alestinc, aml I1 is 
city of J entsalcm. But J Ie has anothcr peoplc, not of 
tlte earth, but of thc heavcn; a pcoplc to risc from tltc 
dcacl, and to abiclc in hcavcn, fixcel aml shining likc thc 
stars, possessecl of thc city of God ahove, t!te N ew 
Jerusalem, which is our mother: Gal. iv. 

"As it is \vritten," in Isaiah lix. 20, " Out of Zion 
shall arrive the Redeeme1', and shall tunz away ungod
liness from Jacob. Fo1· this is llfy covenant with thern 
when I shall take away thei1· sins." 

There scems to be hcrc a putting together of two 
passages, the secOilcl onc being Isaiah xxvii., as reall by 
the LXX. 

The Zion out of w hich the Reeleem er shaJl co me, must, 
it seems, be the heavcnly one. For the Saviour is com
ing to d well in Zion : Psa . . cxxxii. 13, 14 ; J oei i i i. 17. 
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Certain it is, that tlte Saviour is now in heaven, 
ancl is eoming thence. "For our city*' is in henven; out 
of whith we are expecting as Suviour, the Lonl J mms 
Christ: who shall change the botly of our lmmiliation, 
to he fnshioned like the bocly of His glory:" Phil. iii . 
That there is a he:wenly Mount Zion, on which th e 
N ew J erusalem stands, is proveel by Ilebrews xii. 22 : 
"Y e lh ew nen.r to Mour~t Z ion, n.ml to the city of tlt e 
living God, th e heavenly J e1·usalem." Aml agnin, 
"An<l T sn.w, n.ml Jo ! th e Lamh stoocl on 1l1onnt Z ion, 
and with IIim a hull!lre<l aml forty-four thousaml." 
Th ey are then in front of the heauenly th?-one with 
its living creatnres and elders : Rev. xiv. 

So J oseph went out from the prcsence of Pharaolt, 
aftcr he had been appointed ruler of Egypt, to visit the 
lantl anrl inspeet it. 

"All Tsracl shall be saverl." Aml the molle of tlte 
sal vation is (I) by their being tumed from ungodliness, 
and (2) by the forgiveness of their sins. 

28. "As coucernin g the Gospel, they n.re enemies for your 
s:Lkes ; but concerni ng the election, they are beloved for the 
f::Lthers' sakes." 

vVhilc thc Gospel of grace is preach cd, thc J ews 
will retain their llnuelicf. Proucl of their law, a.nd of 
theit· suppose<l righteousness, they refuse the Son of 
GoJ, a.n<l His righteousness. "IIis blood be on us!" 
Now this, their ungodliness, has been made to yicld 
sa.lvation to the Gentiles. H ad they accepted Christ, 
th ey wonltl have been a.cceptell, either as the pcople of 
God on ea.rth, or as the hea.ve nly people. 

" Concerning the election, beloved for the fat7Le1'S' 
salres." 

• Some render ".o>.tHu,ua ' citir.enship,' but it also signifies 
' city,' and this gives it the best sense. 'ro ltoman colonists 
R ome was the Great City; but to helievers it is the New 
J erusalem. 
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There are two elections ; one of Gentiles, cluring the 
Gospel-day; the oth er is an elec tion of J cws, wh_o 
shaH resist and refuse the Grcat F alse Christ aml lus 
Prophet, and shall th ercfore escape the dcstroy i.ng wr~t,h 
that shall fall on these enemies of God. Of H1s J ew1sh 
livincr elect, in danger of bcing cut off by thc awful 
plag~es on the earth, and in peri! of being dcceiveLl 
by the False Christs ancl prophets of that .day, 
the Saviour speaks in the Prophecy on Ohvct: 
Matt. xxiv. 22, 24, 31. These will be still on thc 
earth when H e descends, and will be gati !Crcd by 
angel~ and by trump of loucl sound ; while His elect 
of the Church have been previously aml invisibly 
caught up to Him. Of this body the apostle has 
already spoken. "Though the number of I srael be as 
the sancl of the sea, the 1·emnant shnll bc savecl. F or 
He will finish the work, and ent it shm·t in 1·ighteouness / 
because a short worlc will the Lord make upon the 
earth:" ix. 27, 28. This seed of Gocl 's election wiJl 
he the basis of the nation during the millennium, ancl 
to all eternity. 

Their standing is on a. different foundation from 
ours. They are beloved as the posterity of Abraham, 
Isaac, ancl Jacob. W e are belovecl children, ch o~;en in 
the Beloved Son: Eph. v. 1. 

Israel was "beloved for the fathers' sa.kes." So 
Moses tells them. " JJecause H e Zoveel th y f athe?·s, 
therefore H e chose their seed after thcm, ancl brought 
thee out in I-lis siuht with Ilis migh ty po" ·er out 
of Egypt." Ancl agnin-" The Lord did not set llis 
love upon you, nor choose you, because ye wcre more 
in number th nn any pcople. Dut because th e Lord 
loved you, and because H e would keep the oalh which 
He hall su;on z unto yow· jathers." "The Lord had 
a rlelight in thy jath ers io love them, ancl H e ch?s~ thc~r 
seecl a.fter them, even you above all peoplc, as It IS tlns 
day:" D eut. iv. 37 ; vii. 6-8; x. 15. 
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29. "For thc gifts a.nd calling of God a.re unrepented of 
(hy Him)." 

~he word for ' gifts ' herc is that which generally 
dcs1gnates the miraculous gifts. And prophPcy was 
hcstowccl upon Moscs and the scventy elders. But 
Gocl's gifts to I sr<tel were not confincel to that, but He 
gav~ thcm thc land, the tabernaclc, the priesthood, the 
sacnfices, the sabbath, the blood on the altar to make 
atonement for their souls. 

_Thc ~' calling" of God rcspcct.c:; chiefly, I suppose, 
H1s choiC~ of Isr~cl ~ be His peoplc. H e gives two 
most gracwus test1momes to that effect. "Tlnis saith 
the Lord, which givcth the sun for a light by clay, 
and the ordinances of thc moon ancl of the stars bv 
nigh t, which dividcth the sca, when the waves therco"f 
roa~· ; the Lord of H osts is His name. If those 
ordmanccs depart from bcforc Me, saith the Lord, 
then the sccd of I sracl also shall ccase from beinrr 
a nation bcfore Me for ever. Thus saith the Lord~ 
If heaven abovc can be mcasurcd, and the fou ndations 
of thc earth scarchcd out bcncath, I wil! also cast off 
a ll thc seecl of I sracl for all that thcy have J onc, saith 
thc Lord : " Jer. xxxi. 35- 37. " In a littlc wrath 
I hid My face from thee for a moment· but with 
cv_erlasting kindness wil! I have mercy ;tpon thee, 
smth the Lord thy Rcdccmer. For this is as the 
waters of Noah to Me; for as I have sworn, that the 
waters of N oah shotdel no more go over the earth ; so 
have I sworn that I woulel not be wroth with thee nor 
rcbuke thee :" I sa. liv. 8, 9. ' 

' Wil! thc sacrifices then of the Law bc restored 
cluring the millennium 1' 

~es, ccrtainly : as testified by many passages of 
Scnpturc. '_Dut how c~n th ey ever find a placc, after 
the ,onc sacnfice of _Chnst 1' They return, bccause of 
Gods return to Hts arrangcments umler thc Law. 
H e has com~ tlown to dwcll on carth in His temple. 
Aml I sracl IS to draw near IIim bodily. Ancl thc 
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flesh of th e living oft bccomes ccrcmonially \llH.:lean. 
And to draw near to God as unclcan, would bc J cath : 
Lev. vii. 20, 21; xv. 31. 

N ow the sacrificcs of thc Olrl Testament cleanse the 
.flesh, as Paul has declarecl. " For if the blood of 
bulls ancl of goats, anrl the ashcs of an heifer sprin)<!ing 
the unclcan, sanct~(!J fo the cleansinu of the .flesh, how 
much more shall the Vlood of the Christ 
cleanse 'I/OU1' conscience ? " H eb. ix. 

The Church of Christ neeels no such sacrificcs under 
the Gospel, because GoJ is away in heavcn, ancl wc 
draw not near to Him in the flesh, but in th e spirit. 
Ancl wh e11 risen from thc dead, the body is no Jonger 
subject to uncleanness, but is able to cl wel! in th c 
prescnce of God for ever. Dut when ] sracl enters 
the restoreel templc wherc J ehovah abiclcs, thc two 
great dctilemcnts of th.e fl esh about which s? .. many 
preccpts were givcn hy Moscs, return: Lev. xv111.; xx. 
"Behold thc days come, saith thc Lonl, that I wiJl 
sow the house of I sracl, and the house of J udah with 
the secd of man, an<l wi th thc sec< l of beast : " 
J er. xxxi. A nel dcath does not wholly ccase cl u ring 
thc thousand yearR. But for those accountcel worthy 
to put on thcir rcsurrcction-bocly, wc fincl thc closing 
up of unclcanncss. "A nel J esus answering said unto 
them, 'The childrcn of this age marry and are given 
in mm·riage. But they which shall be accountcd 
worthy to obtain that age, and thc resnn·cdi ~n fro~n 
among the dcad, ncithcr man·y nor are g1vcn m 
marriage. F or neither can they die any more ,- fot 
they are cqual unto the angels, aml are thc sons of 
God beinrr sons of the resnrrection: '" Lu kc xx. 34-, 0 

36. So the risen, the citizcns of thc N ew J crusalcm, 
are neither increased by marriage, nor diminishcd by 
cleath from age to age. 

30, 31. "l<'or a.s ye also oncc dishelieved God, but now have 
received mercy through thcir disobedience i. so these a.lso ha.ve 
now disbelieved the mercy (shown) to you, m order that thcy 
also may be reccived to mcrcy." 
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The Gentiles were onee nnhclievers in . the true 
God, ancl in Iris great work, in spite of the wonders of 
creation all around them. They did not credit the 
redemption-work of J ehovah, in leading Israel out 
from Egypt. nut when I srael turncel a cleaf ear ancl 
heart of disobcllience to their God, Gentiles were led 
into mercy. 

nut I srael rcfused to believe this connsel of God 
exhibited before their eyes ; in the turning of Gentiles 
from idols to serve the living and true God, and to 
wait for His Son from heaven. This was a mcrey to 
the nations that I srael would not own. While thcn in 
the age to come all I srael shall be savecl ; they will not 
be able to present to J ehovah any claims for blessing 
founde11 on His justice, and on their obeclience to His 
law. They can only enter on the promises made to 
them, on thc footing of mcrey. 

32. "For God hath shut up all under disobedience, in order 
that He might have mercy on all." 

1. Our first parents were set by the Lord God, 
under law and penalty, to obey the one command of 
Eden. With the breach of the law, came (1) 
conscience which conclemns all; and (2) the threatcned 
penalty. 

2. After the Flood it was still Law, and threatened 
penalty on bloodshedding, that were laid on the 
Gen ti les. 

3. Israel, God's own chosen nation, are next placed 
tUlder many bws and penalties; required to conduct 
thcmselves obcdicntly, or to be dealt with according to 
their dcserts. The effects were ruinous. Thus thc 
Most High shut up all the world's inhabitants under 
disobedicnce. 

4. But we of this dispcnsation have been set under 
merey. That tclls of GoJ's goodncss, and should be by 
us highly prized. God's strokes of justice wait for 
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the overt ad of disohedi <' ne<' , which procce,Js out from 
the heart of unbclicf. 

Israel at last shall be placecl tmcler a new Covenant 
of Mercy. "Not accorLling to thc eovenant that I m:ule 
with thcir fathers, in thc cby when l took thcm by thc 
hand to lead thcm out of thc hn1l of Egy pt, hneausc 
they continucd not in l\1y covcnant, aml 1 re~m·d cc l 
them not, saith the Lord." God hercon prom1ses to 
take on Himself thc responsibilitics of th e new 
covenant. " I will "-aml " they shall "-is the tenor 
of the new engagement. A nu "All shall lmow lYI e 
from thc least to the greatcst." M ercy a nel gmee from 
J ehovah are thc only safe footing for an etc rnity of 
bliss. Aml I smel, loath ing th emsel ves for th ei r nwn 
and their fath ers' iniquities in the past, shall confcss 
their infinite and eternal imlebtcdness to their Ood. 

33-35. "0 the tlepth of t ho ri ches both of tho \~i stl om and 
knowledge of Gotl! IIow un~oarclmble are H1 ~ Jll tlgmcnLs, 
and His ways not to be traeed out ! l •'or who know tho mmd 
of tho Lord ? Or who bccamc His coun~oll o r ? Or who fir~ t 
gave to Him, aud it slmll bo rocompensecl to him ? " 

God's plans and th eir. exe:uti~n m:c profOt~mll_Y 
bcyond us. Thc plan 1s lmd m w1sdom; 1t JS 

executecl in knowl eclge. Principles and measlll'cs of 
opemtion helong to Olll' God in a fulness, whi ch 1.n n.y 
wcll astmlish us · aml disco ver to us, that the ru:;h l!gh t 
wiJl never er1ual' the snn in lus~re . There _are, intlecd, 
thincrs in His J'ud ()'mcnts amlli1s ways winch we en.n-

o 0 ] ) . . 1 not rèconcile wi th om vi ews. Hit J ustlce an L mcrey 
are His howcver th ey may be at t imes hi Liden from 
our eye: H e is the Uiver to His ~rcaturcs . . N onc 
can communicate to J I im any new hgbt or gift. l f 
they can, thcy have but to establish their claim, and 
recompence shall be maLle to them. , . 

How easily can God meet both J ew aml C.·entde on 
the grouml of grace ! llow UJ~abl? are th cy to s tm~Ll 
before Him, when their deserts m nghtcousness are m 
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question ! What must become of the sinner who rej ec ts 
mercy, and so throws himself unclcr the whccls of the 
chariot of righteousncss 1 And those, both J ew aml 
Gentile, who are brought to Gotl in the Day of Mercy, 
wiJl take a standing, and an hcritage, far abovc the 
men of law. 

3G. "For out of I-Iim, and throngh llim, and nnto I-Iim are 
all things: to Him l.Je glory for ever! Amen." 

God is thc Crcator of all things; th eir Prcscrver, in 
whom thcy live aml move ; and to Him, as thc 
Propriotor of all things, glory must ever How. "All 
Thy works praisc Thee ; a nu Thy saints gi vc Thee 
thanks." 
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CHAPTER XII. 

1, 2. "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of 
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifke, holy, 
acceptable to God, which is your reasonable service! And 
be not conformed to this age, but be transformed by the 
renewing of your miud, that you may lea.rn by expe ri euce 
what is the good, a.nd accepLable, and perfect will of God." 

THE doctrina! principles of the Gospel have been 
laid down by the apostle; now comes the application 
of them to practicc. Life under grace is to diffcr 
greatly from life under law. 

In the first two verses the apostle speaks of our 
duty, as believers, toward God: th cn of acting in 
brrace toward thc Cllllrch of Christ; thcn, of conduct, 
as put in contact with men gencrally, whcther thosc of 
the world, or of the Church. "Let us do good unto 
all ; specially to them that are of the houschold of 
faith." 

"By tlze me1'Cies of Gocl." 
This is the general aspect of the Gospel, and it has 

l:>een exponnded for ns in the formcr chapters of thc 
Epistle. God has chosen us ; H e has provilled for the 
unrighteous the righteousness of God : H e has 
destined US to be campanions of His Son. vVhilc 
Moses led Israel into law, Christ has led helievers into 
grace. 

"Present yoU?· bollies a livinrt saC?·ifice." 
To 'present' or ' bring near,' is the word in use 

under the law, to express the victim's heing transferreu 
from the original propriotor to the pricst, for his 
examination and acceptancc. This, as applying undcr 
the Gospel to us, has been already nametl in a general 
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way- in chaptcr vi. " Y ield you1·selves unto God, as 
thosc that are alivc from among the clead." "Now 
yiclcl yonr mombers scrvants to rightcousncss unto 
holiness :" ver. 13, 19. 

"Y our bodies." These are to form an etemal part 
of th c savecl. Thc rcsnrrection of thc body has 
greatly droppel! out of sight of Christians. lt has 
ariscn out of the mistake of supposing, that at lleath 
Lelievers aseend to the tht·onc of God, ancl enj oy full 
sulvation as ' glorified spirits.' This, of course, thrusts 
out of sight thc tmc portion of the bölicver as 
glorifiecl in rcsurrection. It has pusheel backwal'Ll 
greatly also, the resurrection of onr Lord, as designcel 
to show us what is prepared for thc pcople of Christ. 
The Enemy, the WiekeLI Onc, who prevailccl to lead 
man J own to the clust shall bc foileJ at last. He 
shall not bc allowed to triumph over a body lcft in the 
grasp of dcatiL The body as wcll as thc soul shall be 
rescued _ from him that had the power of cleath, even 
the dcvtl. 

"A Living sacrifice." Unclcr thc law the presentod 
victim was to be slain, in order to take away sin . Sin 
bcing now parcloned, ancl yourselves owned in Christ, 
God can now accept your service. Then devote your
sclvcs to Him. 

"1-Ioly, acceptaUe to God, your reasonable service." 
Y ou are now set apart to GoJ in Christ, and so are holy. 
Y ou are acknowledgccl as Iris children in spirit. Thcre
fore to. devote yolll'sc lves to Him as thc saved by IIis 
gmce, IS the reasonable answer of love. Your actions 
now can pleasc 0ocl; as, while you wcrc in thc ftesh, 
and full of ennn ty, they could not. 

The sacrificcs of bulls and goats gave no plensure to 
God. There was muclt of the service und er tlte law 
which needeel cxplanation because of its singularity '. 
the meaning of which coul(l only he fully clearccl u~ 
by the Gospel, nncl its One P erfect Sacrifice. But now 
110 longer are irrational animals to be offercel on the 
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altar, to put away sin. "By onc sacrifice Christ has 
perfeeteel for a continnance, them that are sanctified." 
"Where remission of sins is, therc is 110 more offering 
for sin:" Heb. x. 

"And be nat confonned to this aye." 
For the course of this age is led by Satan, and is 

disagreeable to God : Eph. ii. The distinction betwee~ 
(1) this soli u ea1'ih, and (2) the cou1·se of time * so mam
fest in the two different Greek wol'ds, should ever be 
kept up. A great day of glory and joy is coming: it is 
to be experienced on this earth, when the Son of man 
takes the sceptre. 

While you were of the worlel you used to follow its 
course. It is the natura! outcome of the hcart of 
unbelief that seeks to find its rest and satisfaction in 
a world ~nder sentence of death. Men glory in bei11g 
"abreast of the acre "-" a man of the world," of 
'ad vaneed thotwht,,oand so on. Multitndes are seeking 
to be in the fashion, in their honseholds, their families, 
their dress, their table. Scicnce, the arts, polities, 
engage their sonls. They are at ful~ stretch ~fter thc 
prizes offered hy the worlcl. But tlus the Savwur has 
greatly altercel for all those who will obey Hi1~1. J:Ie 
has forbillden the laying up of trcasure, sollhershtp, 
oaths, and so on. Thc change from law to grace has 
altered very much in the Christian's course of life, if 
he will listen to the Belovecl Son. 

"But be tran~{o1'1n ed by tlte 1·enewin{l of your mind." 
New hopes lead out into new ways. There is to he the 
unlearning of the old life after thc f\ esh and law, and 
the puttincr on of what is new umler grace. As born 
of the f\esh, you have songht the things of earth. N ow 
seek the things of heaven. 

" So that ye may prove by expe1·ience t wltat is the 
good ancl acceptable, and pmfect will of God." 

• KouJ4or. Atwv. 

t 13.oKtp.u.tw. Lnke xiv. 19; Eph. v. 9; 1 Thess. v. 21. 
y 
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B~fore c~nd_uct can be right, we must be in possession 
of r1ght pnnc1ples. And those principles must be of 
the Christ's teaching. "Th is is My Beloved Son · hea1· 
Him." The teaching of the Sermon on the Mount 
contains the new principlcs : principles both of the 
Father, ancl of the Son. "Not every one that saith 
unto Me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven ; but he that cloeth the will of My Fathm· which 
is in heaven." "Thcrefore whosoever heareth these 
sayings of Mine, ancl cloeth them," etc.: Matt. vii. 21, 24. 
Th~ obedicnt t? q luist as Lord, know by experience 

the wil! of God, m 1ts thrcefold perfection. 
l. It is " goocl." By that is meant, 'gracious 

bcnevolent,' in opposition to the tenor of law which i~ 
simply what is just : Matt. v. 43- 45; xx. lB. 

2. It is " acceptable." This new code suits God 
better than the old. As H e was never satistied with 
the sacrifices of the law, so neither with its rulin CY 
principle ; which, as of justice, was on one level 
througho~1t. Ancl the Christian has now to please God 
an.d Clmst, a~ü ~:.o t men : Gal. i. "vVe walk by 
fa1th, not by s1ght. It causes us to resembie Christ. 
Aml that is ever grateful to the Father's eyes and 
hem-t 

3. It is "pe1jec~. " . "Be ye therefore pm:fect, even 
as yonr F ather winch IS in heaven is perfect: " Matt. 
v. ~8 . . That is, it is the perfection of the new principle, 
wluch. 1s .asked for. Justice (ar righteousness) was the 
old prmc1ple of the law. But Christ has now fillecl the 
v~ssel t~ the brim. J ustice, ancl requitaJ now of evil 
w1th ev!l, are nat God's mincl now : Mat t. xviii . 32, 33. 
As we are pardonetl by grace, we are onrselves to pardon 
those who affenel against us. The sentence on the 
unmercifnl servant tells us the cl ispleasure of the Most 
High, against those who refuse this reasonable claim. 

The Saviour's call upon the rich youn CY man went 
far beym1d any claim of law. "If th.ou ~ilt ('~ishest 
to) he perfect, go a nel sell that thou hast, ancl gi ve to 
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the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven, ancl 
come, follow Me :" Matt. xix. "For the law made 
nothing p mf ect:" H eb. vii. 19 ; ix. 9 ; x. l. 

To that some may reply : 'But Scripture says-' The 
law of the Lord is pm:fect :" P sa. xix. 7. A nel we answer 
-'Bath are true. The Law was perfect f or i ts day, and 
its pU?pose.' But camparcel with the Gospel, and the 
worels of the Son of God, it is imperfect and set aside. 

3. "For I say, through the grace given to me, to every one 
that is among you, not to be high-minded above that ye ought 
to be minded, but to be minded so as to be sober-minded; as 
God hath given to each the measme of faith." 

Paul, as inspired of God, was able to instruct, ancl 
was by God c..'tlled to do so. His first lessou regarding 
our intercourse with believers, is to beware of pride. 
By it Satan feil. It is productive of strife, nat only 
among the worldly, but among the rcnewed. The 
estimating om selves toa highly is a sign of the fall. 
"Baast nat against the branches." "Be nat high-mincled, 
but fear." "I woulel not have you ignorant of this 
mystery, lest ye shotild bc wise in yam own eonceit:" x i. 

The aspiring to make a figure in the world, is one of 
the snares of the ft csh. But the Christian, brought 
out from the worlel and its cvil, is nat to seek after 
fame of the worhl, but the glory that comes from GDll. 
vV e are to look to w hat God has gi ven us, and keep to 
that as om line of things. And the standani is nat 
money, nor learning, nor wcalth, but the tl cgree of faith, 
which faith is the gift of God ! F aith is the limit of 
what is approved by Him. "For whatever is not of 
faith is sin." 

4, 5. "For as in one body we lu1Ve many mombers, but all 
the memhers have not the same use ; so we, the many, are one 
body in Christ, but each memhers of the other." 

Our natura! body was designcel to be the picture of thc 
spiritual body. The uni ty of thc Church is to consist 

y 2 
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of n~any harmonious parts. This idea is only glanced 
at her~ ; but it is developeu in 1 Cor. xii. ; xiv. 

Cm-tain special powers were communicated to each 
of the members, in order that each might be in part 
dependent on othcrs. It was not Gotl's design that 
each saint shoulcl possess every gift, ancl be requirecl 
for every use; hut H e bestows various gifts, suitecl to 
thc perfection of the body. To one is given the power 
to address the ungoclly, and warn them ; to another, 
tlle building up of thosc who believe ; to some, to care 
for the poor ; to anothcr, the speaking to inclividuals, 
or the distributing tracts, or the visitation of the sick. 
Various employmcnts, but all designe1l to co-operate in 
harmony. Such a body woulel bc a proof to the worlel 
of the mission of the Lord J csus, and a contrast to the 
j oltings and scufftes which are continually occurring in 
boclies where thcre is only the fl esh. 

It was not meant by the Lonl that 'the Minister' 
should bc thc on ly speaker. and actor ; as if he werc 
sufficicnt to overtake all thc neeels of the body. F ar 
less, as in thc schemc of Rome, onc set apart as 'thc 
P ricst, ' alone to draw ncar to God, alonc to make atone
ment, and instruct. Y ca, and his action feneed rouml 
with prohibit ion to any othcr to speale or aet ; as if he 
were of a class apart, ancl the only one ownetl of God. 
Th at is a return to J mlaism and the fl csh ; and 
immediately comcs thc clcnial of pardon by God, and of 
the possession of righteousness, as the footing of 
bel ie vers. 

The apostlc's doctri ne is, that cach heliever has an 
equal right to be in the body. None has a right to al'!k, 
'Dy what auth ority do you pray, or teach 1' The 
possession of divine aml saving faith is the one founda
tion for those in the Chnrch. There are, indeed, 
differenccs of thc memhers as higher or lower, but each 
has his standing aml usc, if he wiJl but keep to it. 
The perfection of each is the perfec tion of the· w hole : 
harmonious movement in humili ty ancllove. 

11 
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6-8. "But having gifis differing according to the grace 
that is given to us, whether prophecy, (let. us prophcs.):') 
according to the proportion of the fa1th ;· or se~v1ce, let us wa1t 
on our ~ervice · or he that teacheth, on teachmg ; or he that 
exhorteth on ~xhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with 
simplicity; he that presideth, wi th diligence; he that showcth 
mercy, with cheerfulness." 

In what sense are we to take the word "gifts" ~ 
There is here namecl only one of the gifts of inspiration 
communicatecl by the laying on of apostolic hands
the first, ''prophecy. " Some woulel supposc it to be 
merely p reaching ,· but it never has that scnse. It sup
poses the possession of inspiration : 2. P eter i. 20, 21. 

The point of differencc between th1s passage ancl the 
parallel one in 1 Corin thians xii. scems to be, that !tere 
the apostle is treating of Gifts of God, generally 
(vm'Ses 1-3), whilc in Corinthians ' gifts' are spoken 
of as espeeially from thc H oly Spi1·it. '~ The manifcs
tation of th e Spirit is given to cach (bchevcr) to profit 
withal." "To one is givcn uy the Spi1·it thc word of 
wisclom." 

'Hut if Rome, up to the date of P anl's epistle, had 
not been visitecl by any apostle, whcnce came the apos
tolie gift of prophecy 1' 

The answer is founcl in Acts i i. 10. ,T ews from all 
parts of the earth wcrc present at J crusalcm at P enteeast ; 
and amonrr those present, wc rcau of " strangers of 

o " G ' I Rome, both Jews aml ProselJ;tes, or :ren t1 es. 
Prophets, thcn, werc to prophesy " acc01·cling to thc 

proportion of t!te faith. " Thcy wcre not a~wa.Ys to harp 
on one string; not so to expomul aml ms1st on OJ~e 
doctrine, as practieally to tlnust others ot~t of then 
place. The prescHee of thc artiele befare fa1th tellR us 
that the apostle is not spcaking here, as in verse 3, of 
faith as an imhvelling principle ; but of ' the faith,' or 
thc system of Christian truth. 

l\fen of thouaht a11d men of action wcre each to 0 

keep the post and sphere in which God had set them. 
The Master had given "to cach his worlc" 
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. 9~ 16. "L~t love be with~ut ~issembling; hating that which 
IS evll, cleavlllg to that whwh IS good: kindly affectionate to 
each other in brotherly love; in honour preferring one another. 
In zoal no.t . s~othfu_l; in. SJ? i rit f~rvent, serving the Lord.• 
I1~ ~ope .reJolcmg ; m aJlhctwu pat1ent; in prayer persevering; 
muustermg to the wants of the saints; given to hospitality. 
B~ess thosc ~h~t. persecu te you;. blcss and curse not. Rejoice 
w1th tl~e reJOIClllg, and wcep With tho weoping. Having thc 
same mmd one .towards another, not occupied with things lofty, 
but condescendlllg to the humbie of lot. Become not wise in 
your own conccits." 

Much might be said on these wonls of wisdom and 
of grace. Dut .they call for little remark, in view of 
the present wntcr's design of explainincr, if possible 
what is difficult. e> ' 

!7-21. "Recompense to. none cvil for evil; providing 
thmgs honest before all. If 1t bc possible, as far as you are 
concerned, bc at peace with all men. Avengc not yourselvcs, 
bcloved, but rather give placo for wrath; for it is \vrittcn 
'': engeance is mine, I will ropay,' saith the Lord. If therefor~ 
tlm~e on~my hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give him todrink ; 
for m dolllg thus thou wilt hcap coals of firo upon his head. 
Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil by good." 

Twice in this paragraph the Christian is forbidclen 
to avenge himself, or return evil for evil : ver. 17, 19. 

This is a perfect contrast to the conduct commanded 
or permitteel unrler law. Under Moses tlte Israelites 
were commanded to make judges in all their towns : 
Deut. xvi. 18. Their rule of judgment was to be 
strict justicc, alike to ric!t and poor. ' Eye for eye,' 
' life for life:' Ex. xxi. 22-25; Lev. xx. 17-22. 
In case of an offence committed, the transgressar was 
to be brougltt before the juclges; oatlts were to be 
taken, witnesses were to be heard; anLl sentences 
given according to evi1lence. They were to sentence, 
to assess damages; ancl to punish false witnesses: 
Deut. xix. 

• Some read 'serving the opportuuity,' or 'the season of 
grace of the Gospel.' 
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Now, untler Christ ancl in the Sermon on the 1\fount, 
Christians are fm·bidden to act as jmlgcs and to pass 
sentence. They are not to take oaths: Matt. v. 33-37; 
vii. 1-5. For this is thc clay of mercy. Y ou, as sons 
of Gotl, are to imitate yonr Father, aml Hn is treating 
men in gmce. Christians are not to seek jnstice in the 
world's courts; but arbitrn.tion among themselves is 
permitted. However, to suffer injnstice is prefem.bie : 
1 Cor. vi. A Llay is coming in which Gml's justice 
will act, both towanl the Clmrch antl the world : 
Heb. xiii. 4; Lev. xix. 18; Eccl. xii. 14; 2 Tim. iv. 1; 
Rom. xiv. 10; 2 Cor. v. 10. 

Let us apply these principles to the passage before 
us, "A ven ge not yoursnlves "-( 1) neither by your own 
haml, mul at once: nor (2) by the ordered steps of 
law. 

"But 1·atlter yive 1·oom for w1'ath." 
' You have heen injureLl.' You are wroth. You 

may be angry, and yet not sin umler such circum
stances. l3ut, if you avenge yourself in the day of 
mercy, you tlisobey God. 

"For it is written,-' VENGEANCE Hl MINE: I wilt 
1·epay,' saith the Lord." · 

Dy avenging yourself you are acting unsuitably to 
the day of grace. You are meddling with rights 
belonging to Gotl. The wonls citetl are taken from 
Deuteronomy xxxii. 35. They are also citetl in 
Hebrews x. 30, as applying to GoLl's people of the 
Churclt. 

Now if you return a blow for a blow, you have 
'taken the law into your own hamls,' mul there IS no 
room for further vengeance on God's part. 

20. "Therefore if thine encmy huuger, fecd him ; if he 
thirst, give him drink; for in so doing, thou shalt hoa.p coa.ls of 
fire on his head." 

What is your tluty thcn1 
the Sermon on the Mount. 

Christ has taught us in 
Moses allowed war mul 
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vcngcance on enemics. It was the day of justice : 
Deut. xxiii. 6; xx. 10- 14; xxv. 17- 19. But our 
Lorcl says-" But I say un to you, 'Love your enern:ies.' " 
Now love llocs good even to thc unthankful and thc 
evil. Thcn this is to he yom path. 

The passage quotcd comcs from ProvcrlJs xxv. 21, 
22. H ow are wc to undcrstancl it 1 "Thou shalt heap 
coals of llrc upon his hcatl." It is comm only tn.kcn 
to sicrnify, that your kindncss will soften, and suhduc 
thc ~ffcndcr, as coals hcapcd on mctal make it melt. 
But that is something of which no tracc is here givcn. 
Aml while in many cases, enemies have been made 
hcartily ashamcd of th cmsclvcs even 11ow-yct that 
is not promised in all cases. Nor is their bei11g 
ashamed of thcmsclves 11ow Gocl's taking lip the 
matter in thc day of wrath, of which thc apostlc has 
more than oncc spoken in this cpistle. "For tfte wrath 
of God from hcavcn is revealcd on all ungodliness and 
un1'ighteousness of men." " The Day of W rath and 
re vela ti on of thc righteous judgment of God " is coming, 
when H e will render to cach according to his dceds." 
"Is God unrighteous, who injlirteth wrath 7" "God 
f01·hid : for how thcn shall Gocl jmlgc thc worhl1 " 

And how drcad will he His judgments then 1 
" On the wieleed he shall min coals of fire'~ and 

brimstonc, and a horribJe tempest: this shall be the 
portion of thcir cup:" Psa. xi. 6 ; xviii. 7-14; 
ex!. 10. 

So, if thc cncmy repent not, these wiJl he the effects 
of his injusticc in thc great aml terrible Day of thc 
Lord. But to you as the ohedicnt, blessing will fl. ow. 
And that is taken up by the passage of Proverbs xxv.
" Dut the Lord shall rewan l thee." 

To return blow for blow is to he ovcrcomc by evil. 
It is to he posscsscd of thc spirit of thc ilesh and of 
vengcancc. Dut to return good for cvil is to ovcrcome 

• See margin. 
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evil with goOll. P erhaps yom gracc may ovcrcome the 
olfend er, aml turn him to rightcousncss, aml to pcace 
with yoursclf. 

What thc wiekcel ciclight to tlo, is Lo provoke thc 
Christian to wrath and vengeance ; if thcy eau effect 
that, they consiLler i t a tri um ph. 'Thc Christian is one 
of the samc spirit with oursclvcs.' 

y 3 
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CI-IAPTER XIII. 

1-4. " Let every soul be subject to the higher powers : for 
there is no power save from God; the existing powers are 
appointed by God. So then he who oppose.~ the power re~ists 
the appointment of God. llut they who resist shall receive 
judgment to themselves. F or rulers are not a terror to good 
works, but to evil on es. N ow wilt thou not be afraid of the 
power ? Do that which is good, aud thou shalt have praise from 
it. For it is the servant of God to thee for good. llut if 
thou doest evil, he afraid , for not in vain beareth he the sword: 
for he is the servant of God, au avenger, au exeeutioner of 
wrath ou him who doeth evil." 

H uw is this cmm cctml with what gocs befare 1 
lt spriHgs from th c prinei plc asserteel in chapter xii. 1, 

tltat th c Chris tiaH, oH tlt e ground of GuLl's mcrcies to 
ltim, is to prcscHt his haLl.)' to the service of God. In 
chapte t· xii. he is sho\\"n th c hcariHg of this on his 
duty to himsclf persoHally Lcfcn·c UOLl; allll th cn to the 
Ch m ch of Christ, a mi thc world. 

In ciHLptcr x iii. is shown conclnct sttitctl to th c 
Cltris tian, in relation to th c worltl all!l its rulCI·s. 1-;o 
th c Saviour had said : " H.cntlcr uHto Crosar thc things 
that a re Cresa r's, ancl unto GOLl the things that are 
G ud 's." 

\Yhy is so mueh said on this point to th e Chris ti ans 
of R ome 1 Bc1:ausc thcrc was clangcr, lest helievers 
th erc shouhl imagiH e, tha t hccausc thcy wcrc na t of 
thc worhl, thcy migltt consider thcmselves frcc from 
i t.s rul CI·s. Tl w ~av io ur, in answcr toa qucstion put 
to P eter ahout thc paymcnt of th e half shekel, had 
dccln.rml His frccdom as thc /:) on of Cl ULl from 
impositiol!s laiLl uil sons of men. H e haLl also set the 
disciplc in this matter uil thc samc footing as Himsclf. 
"Thcn are th e d liltlren frcc." nut H e hatl eommnntlctl, 
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in order na t to stnmblc thc worldly, that tltc claim 
should bc paid, and had wrought a miraclc to praeure 
thc needeel sum. 

But there is anothcr atlll vcry important grouml for 
this trcatment of thc subject, in conneetion with R ome. 
F or the Epistle to the R omans is a statement. of 
Christian doctrine, in which thc H oly Ghost, forcseem_g 
the doctrines of R ome, hns givcn befarchand H1s 
conclemnation of thcm. Thc /:) pirit of God foresaw 
that R ome would lleclnrc tltc P ope to bc su perior to all 
rulers aml kings, commissioncel at his plcasurc to ahsol_vc 
subj ects from their obClli cncc, an~l possesscd of authonty 
to take away thc sccptrc from kings. . . 

The contrary doctrine is h crc most sunply and forc1bly 
proclaimcll. "Every .'ioul,"-it is not s;~id ' cvcry 
bcliever'-; the prohibition gocs decpcr,- 1s to obcy 
thc rulers of the cartlt. 

And the clcar aml powcrfnl rcnson is, that ( 1) th: rc 
is no power save from Gal~ ; a 1~d that (2) thc rullllg 
authority for the time hellig IS to bc rega rtled as 
appointcd of God. . . 

Dut to this it was forcsecn that obJ ectiOn 'rould l>c 
made. 'Are wc to obcy hall men, murdcrcrs, pagn ns, 
persecutors of the pcople o~ GoLl 1' A ml thc <tmn~cr 
is,- ' Yes !' \Vho was nthng whcn P a.nl wrotc tlus 1 
The worst of men ! lf N ero, set on the throne of the 
Cresars, is to he obcycd, surcly all othcrs are. 

But are na t Christi ans to look iuto t hc rnlcr 's ti t le 
to empire 1 ancl if thcy fi ntl that ti _JC th rone has 
been obta.ined hy dcccit antl force, aga mst thc be t ter 
claims of othcrs, may thcy nat pron?uncc . t hcm 
unworthy to bc ubcyed, aml su wi thholtl thct r all:·g J ~n~e 1 
By no mmms! H ere thc L_onl cut:s . off t hc Clllï s t~ ;m 
from thc nccessity of stllllymg y ohtws, a!lll se a re !~ mg 
history, with thc view of 1 lceidlllg on th c prcte l! S l O ~ls 
of those who rulc. In onlcr to sec thc force of tlus 
ohscrve-

(1) Th at UuLl I w~ alremly tolLl tts t hc plaee w hich 
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the worlel accupies beforc IIim. It is thc company 
of unbclievers, and of the unrighteous; so that He 
does not cxpect that the titles to the empire of thc 
world will bc solid allll good : 1 Cor. vi. " Darc 
any of you, having a matter against auother, cro to law 
befm·e the unjust, and not bcfore the saints f" "Dut 
brother goeth to law with brother, and that befm·e 
unbel ieve1'S." 

To proud ancl perseenting Pharaoh, J ehovah coulrl 
say-" For this causc I 1·aised thee up." God does 
not promisc, that only good ancl trustworthy men 
should rule over earth in this dispensation. He 
tells us that Satan is the prince and rul er of the worlel! 
J chovah makes usc of thc wiekeel amona rulers to 

H . 1 b ' executc 1s disp casure against the uations. 
(2) Moreover, He has set the footincr of the world 

ancl its rulers upon a most precarious fom~dation. They 
are to rcign, only till thc Lord J esus returns to em'th. 
Ancl He may return at any moment. Thcrcfore thcrc 
is no promise, that any family shall bc thc stabic 
possessors of any th rouc. "I will ovcrturn, overturn, 
overturn it," "till He comc whose right it is, and I will 
givc it to Him:" Ezck. xxi. 27. 

To thc same effect says Peter,-" Submit yoursclves 
to cvery ordinancc of man for thc Lord's sake: whethcr 
it be to the kin;;, as supreme; or unto govemm·s, as 
unto them that are sent by Him for thc puuishment Jf 
cvildocrs, and for the praise of them that do wcll : " 
1 Pet. i i. Thc· a postic Paul rcpeats his exhortation in 
the cpistle to Titus. "Put thcm in mind to be subject 
to principalities and powers, to obey magist?·ates, to be 
ready to cvery good work :" Tit. iii. 1. And whcn the 
J ewislt rulers wouhl have cmupelled the apostles at 
J erusa~em to speak no more conccrning Christ, the 
cxceptwn made by apostlcs is statctl , as the rcsult of 
obeclicncc to a higher power. "vV c ought to obcy God, 
rather than men:" Acts v. 29. 

Christians disoheying the rulers set up by God, wil! 
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receive judgment, as resisting the commancl of Gotl. 
vVhether that jmlgment shotlid fall on them now 
through the ruler, or hereaJter from Christ, is not sn itl. 
Rulers are appointetl in a worlel of sinners to rcRtraiu 
cvil by punishment. He then, who does wlwt is right, 
neecl not fear. For the rulcr is provitled with power 
to do goocl to the people of the Lord. How oft was 
Paul clelivered from the hands of his enemics, by the 
civil rulers ! And how much are Christians in this 
land indebted to the magistrates, wlto prevent tltc 
wiekeel from devouring the sheep of Christ! 

But if the Christian does evil, he wiJl not he shielded 
from the ruler's power. Gotl has givcn to him thc 
right even of capita! punishment, of which thc sword 
is the sign. "vVhoso shedtleth man's blood by man 
shall his blood be shc<l ; for in the image of God matlc 
He man : " Gen. ix. 6. 

"For lte is the ministe1· of God, an cwenyer to e.~:ecule 
'ltrrath on ltim that doeth evû." 

'But if rulers are "ministers of Go1l,"-and that i:; 
thricc repeatetl herc, besitle a seco1H.l Greek wunl usccl 
to exprcss their service ;-may not Christians becomc 
rulers of the worlcl1' 

1. Dy no means ! Thc rul er is an 'aveuyer tu e.~:ecute 
tm·ath.' Ancl thc Christian is not to 'avenue hinu;e~/.' 
And lest it should be saitl-' But may he not avenge 
otlte?'B his breth:ren, though not himself 1' the matter is 
put very clearly in another form. "Reco11tpense to uo 
man evil jo1· evil:" xii . 17. Again- " Sec that none 
render cvil for cvil to any : " 1 Thess. v. 15. A nel 
Peter aclds his apodolic testimony. "Not rewlering 
evil for evil, nor railing for railing, but, contrariwisc, 
blessing:" 1 Peter iii. And our Lord fm·bad the santc 
in the Bennon on thc l\1ount. Moses set up judges, as 
soon as Isme! wcre come out of Egypt, awl they wcre 
to judge thc people with righteous judgment. Dut uur 
Lord said : "J uuge not, that ye be not juclge<l. For 
with what jmlgment yc juclge, yc shall bc juclgctl; aml 
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with what mcasurc yc mcasurc, it shall bc mcasurcd to 
yon again:" Matt. vii. 1, 2. Thc Scrmon Olt thc Mount 
is cxprcssly thc contrary to thc justice.sct up by Moscs 
as thc principle of Law. 

2. To take thc offi ce of a rulcr now is sclf-cxaltation 
out of thte time, to bc punishcd at thc eoming of the 
Kingdom of Christ. Thc Christian is to he paticnt, 
looking for h onou r at thc appearing of th e Lord 
J csus. H e is to wait, till in thc millennia! day 
"jurlgment is r;iven to him." \Vhcn Christ rcigns, aml 
appoints him, he may rulc; lmt Jtot till thcn. 

3. 'Thc worltl' ancl 'thc church ' are different aml 
oppositc sphercs. The rulers of earth are " servants of 
(}ad." nut they are not called "scrvants of Chril;t," 
which is the title given to thosc who rulc aml serve in 
the Church : 2 Cor. xi . 23 ; 2 Cor. iii. ; Col. i. 7 ; 
iv. 7 ; 1 Tim. iv. 7 ; Rom. xv. 16. 

As the Christian is not to rulc in the worlcl, so 
neithcr is therc any warrant that rulers of the world 
shoulLl rule in the Clmrch of Christ. 

5-7. "'Vhcrcforc wc mustbc subject, not only bccausc of 
thc wrath, but also for conscicncc sake. For i his cause also 
pay taxcs; for thcy are ministers of God, occupied 0 11 this 
vcry business. P ay ihercforc to all thcir ducs: to him to whom 
taxcs are duc, taxes; to whom customs, customs; io him to 
whom fear, fcar; to whom honour, (pay) honour." 

The worldly are subj ect to rulers through fcar. The 
Christian is to bc subject for an a(hlitional rcasun
" for consc:ience sake." Obcdience to rulers is no 
Jonger a worltlly matter. GoLl's tliscoveries to us h ere 
give us to know that H e coJnmamls the paymcnts. 
' N c lmow, not only thc com nmnd, but the reasons 
of it. 

One of the points of obe<lience is thc payment of 
taxes. }{nlcrs are God's scrvants in this worlll, aml 
th cy are to be paycd for t!tc twulJle they take, and thc 
serv ice:; thcy rcwlcr. Thcrefore, a,_ sai( l tlw :-laviour 

. I 
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"Render to Cresar the things that are Cresar's, and to 
God the things that are God's." 

Verse 7 extends this principle to all dues of like 
kind. Christians are now subjccts, but o11c clay to 
l'llle. They make the best rulers at last, who, whilc 
su/deels, have been humblc, obctlient, and faithful. 

Taxcs are duc from persons ; customs are to bc paid 
on goous. Many think it no wrong to cheat goYern
ment in these matters. But 'tis evil in the sight of 
God . 

Apostles givc rulers thcir titles, though they were 
acting against God aml His s01·vants. When put on 
thcir trial before the Council, P eter atldresscs them as, 
"Ye rulers of the peoplc aml elders of I sracl." Lukc 
begins his Gospel with ealling Thcophilus "most 
excellent," or "noble." .And Paul, insultell by F cstus, 
repliecl, "I am not mad, most no/Jle Festus." 

8-10. "Owe nothiug to any, cxcept to love one a.nother : 
for he who loveth a.nother hath fulfill ed the law. l~or tha.t 
(word)-' Thou sha.lt not murder,' 'thou shalt not steal,' • 
'thou shalt not covet,' and if thcre be any other commaudmcnt, 
it is briefiy summed up in the (word), ''rhou shalt love ihy 
neighbour as thyself.' Love worketh no evil to his neighbour; 
therefore love is the fulfilling of the htw." 

Thc Christian is not to run into debt. Many 
Christians Llo, even in thcir private affairs. N ot a few 
borrow anu never repay. That is a characteristic of 
the unrenewed. " 1'he wiekeel uorrowetlt, mul payeth nut 
again:" Psa. xxxvii. Aml that psalm is cngagctl in 
telling of the day of recompcnec, when ihc wicked wiJl 
not obtain rewanl of goud, hut recompcnce of evil. 

Many Christians, too, who may be hunest in thcir 
private affairs, yct nm into debt in rcganl of thc 
building, and repairs, aml enlarging of chapeb and 
schools. They are impaticnt, ancl do not look to the 

• "Thou shalt not bcar fabe wiiuess " is to be omitted here, 
as not found in the chief authoritics. It is recogniscd, how
ever, by "if there be a.11y othcr commandme11t." I 

I 
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Lord J esus, to. know w hether they should bui lel, nor do 
they pray contmually that the funds may he given. They. 
get what they seek, but without thc Lord's blessing. 
Thcy thus cncumbcr thcmsclves with much trouble, 
are led into difficultics, Loth temporaland spiritual, and 
oftcn use wrong means to gct quit of thc dcbt, whilc 
thc work of thc Lord suffers. 

Dut there is one llebt ever paying, but never dis
charged. That is the dcbt of love, to God and to man. 
Daily it is being paid, but with cach returninrr day thc 
llcbt returns. Love is the temper which fulfil~ th~ law. 

· Thc Ten Commandments are prohibitions of wronrr 
feeling, or wrong doing. Dut love is the souree of 
right feeling and right doing. It never falls into the 
evils forbidtlcn. It dwclls in the temper, whcncc good 
ever arises to our neighbour. It is the fulfilling of 
thc law . 

. 11-14. "And that, knowing the seru;on, that it is already 
tune .for us to bc uwakc11cd out of sleep: for now is our 
salvatwn ncaror t ha11 when wo boli evod. 'fhe 11ight is far 
advall eed ; but tho day has dmwn noar. L ot us put olf thore
f?ro the works of tho durkne~, and put 011 the armour of the 
!I gh t. Let us wa.lk in rig ht fa"lhion, as i u tho da.y-time; not 
111 carousuls and dru11ken11ess; not in cha.mberill!{ and lascivious
llüss; 11ot in strifc and cnvy. llut put on the Lord J esus 
Christ, aud make not provision for the flosh unto lusts." 

.These. ~crses introduce a 11ew and weighty consiJer
atwn, an smg out of thc dispcnsation of mercy in which 
wc s~tt~ll, soon to mcrge into thc tlay of judgmcnt on 
the hvmg anti thc dcaJ. AnJ in that day all wil! 
have to givc account. As the time is brief, aml to be 
accountcll for, it is not to be passoLI in carelessncss and 
slumber. Thc servants of Christ are to fulfil the work 
tl mt H e has set them. The time of Christ's return 
draws ncarer amlnem·cr. And its force on thc Christian 
begins with thc first day whcn he believcd. To answer 
to this call wn shoultl be rr rowinrr in dili rrcnce ancl 
l l

. 0 0 0 
o Jel Jence. 
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'Nirrht' is the time of the absence of Christ, thc 
Sun of righteousness, thc Light of men. Night, thcn, 
is movincr away, and the blcsscd day draws nearcr 
continually. Thercfore we should not 1e entanglcd in 
blameworthy sleep, against the commaml of Christ, likc 
the disciplcs in Gcthsemane. "Lest coming suddcnly, 
He fin cl you slccping." 

There are yet evils cleaving to us, natura! to thc 
fallen; these are to bc put off. Thcrc are graccs yct 
to be lcarned and won; these are to be put on. Thc 
children of light are, ·with thc armour of light, to drive 
away the works of the darkness arOtmcl. Ancl as in 
the Lord .Tesus all perfection abounds, and into His 
imacre we are to be wrought, thcrcforc thc exhortation 
is s~mmed up by, 'Put yc on thc Lonl J csus Christ, 
aml put away thc tlcsh withits affcctions and lusts.' 
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CJIAPTER XIV. 

1-4 .. "~-Ii~n t!1at is weak. in the faith receive ye, but not 
unto d1scnmmatwns of tmllls of reasoning. One believetil 
that he may eat all things: but the weak eateth vegetables 
[only]. He that eateth, let him not despise him that eateth 
not; and he that e~teth 1~ ot, let him not judge him who eats : 
for Gotl hath recetved l11m. \Yho art thou that judgest the 
servant of another? to his own master he sta.udeth o1· falleth. 
Yea, he shall be holden np ; for God is able to make him 
stand." 

Tms chn.pter discovers to us the law of love as 
appliccl to hrcthrcn in Christ. Among them there are 
those that are intelligent aml firm in the principles of 
tho G:ospol; thore are those, on tho contrary, who are 
~vcak m umlcrst::mll!ng, ~n perception of tho truth, nllll 
lil firnmess of holelilig 1t. Those erroneous in rerranl 
of some of tho subordinate principles of tho Go~pel 
are the wenk. Such woro nut to be thrust asicle from 
the Lor~l's tablo, aml thc fellowship of boliovers. The 
a postie Iilustrates the matter, uy gi ving two ex nmples 
of what he means. There wore cliversities of judrrments 
about articles of fooll; and about the observa~ce of 
clays. 

The question has boen raised-' Of what class wero 
the weak who stumbled at cating flesh, anll woulel 
only ent vegetables 1' 
~ Many imn.gine, that the a postie rafers to J ows. 

Dut J ows werc never confined to oa tinrr verrotahl es. 
l!ut might not. it be that thoy fe~rod 0 

to eat jlesh 
wlnch had been o.ffererl to idols ? Had it been so tltat 
restrietion of the matter must have come out i;1 tho 
treatment of the subj ect. It is cm·tain that it was not 

I 
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so from what tho apostle says in verse 21 : "It is 
gdocl neither to eat jlesh, nor to drink ~cine, nor. any 
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth,or 1s scandahsetl, 
or is made weak." And again-" I knm~, ancl ~m 
persuacled by the Lord J esus, that thero IS notlnnrf 
unclean of itse(f / but to him that estoemeth any 
thinrr to he unclean, to him it is unclean:" ver. 14. 
F~om these passages it is clear, that tho snpp~sed 

sertiples relatecl, not to tho oat.ing of tlesh, as ll.ehl?d 
by idol-worship, but to the eatmg of Hcsh-meat m Its 
usual state as solll in tho shamules. N ow wo know, 
that in all 'ages, there have beeri those :vho refu~ell to 
partake both of a11imal foocl ancl of wmc. Tlns was 
one of the chief prae ti ces of the Gnostics, or ' Men of 
Intelligence.' The leader of fal so doctrine at Colossre 
propoundecl this, as we gathor from that word~" Let 
not then any one juclge you in matters of ,too1l or 
d1·ink: " Col. i i. 16. 

The scruple thereforo of tho woak was-' I s it law
ful to kill animals, mul to eat them ? ' 

Now such a question takes us at onco to tho 
Scriptnre. On what groumls clo we slay ancl eat 1 Tho 
truc answer, of course is, that God granted t~ N oah 
ancl his sons the whole animal creation to he th01r food, 
as at first He granted to Adam thc whole vcgctablc 
creation. And the men of law, and thoso befo1~e thc 
law, wcre wananteLl in eating flesh. Thc Savwur's 
example suffices to show that this was la wfu.l. . 

The sr.rupulons, thcn, must ha~e denveel .tl~mr 
hesitation from reasonings of men, pllllosophy, trachtwn. 
These scruples, howcver, werc not .to prev?nt thc 
brethren who held them from bemg recCI veel as 
Christians. They wore not to bo kept away f.rom 
the Lord's table. They wero not to he ~·ece1vCll 
provisionally,-if they were '~illin~ t~ ~ntcr. mto the 
Church on the grouncls on wlnch Chnstians m general 
held ancl practised the eating of tlcs.h. 

This, I apprehend, is the meanmg of tho word- l 
I 
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"Rcccivc him; hut not unto disc1·imination of t1·ains 
of m·r;ument." Thc r.hurch-lcadcrs of that day, might 
have thcir minels set on havincr all in the Church of 

. ' 0 

one mmcl on all subjects. H encc they might think, 
that such wcak oncs wcrc to be set on a course of 
study in rclation to this subject. Unity of belief on 
all points w?uhl be indcc<l an excellent thing. But 
controvcrsy IS not always thc best way to ri.ttain unity. 
The solvent power of grace and love is better. The 
points in which the weak ancl strong were agreed were 
of vastly greatcr moment. It was on thc grouncl of 
these that men wcre to bc received as Christians. 

Instaneus of thc breach of this recru!ation are not 
tlifficult to fiml. In the secoml een t;_try the question 
arosc couecmiug the right mode of celcbrating Easter. 
Roman a nel ·w estern Christians celcbrated the fes ti val 
in onc way; thc Eastcrns in anothcr. vVhieh was 
right 1 N cit11er ! Thc Eastcrn Christians affirmed 
that they restcd on the com mands of thc a postles J oh1~ 
and Philip. The W estcrn plcadell a tradition from 
St . . Peter mul St. Paul I Paul, who wrotc so strongly 
agaiHst any observance of the kind ! " Y c are observing 
days and months, aml times and years. I am afraid of 
you, lest I have bestuwed upon you labou1· in vain." 
The lliffcrencc was patehcll up for awhile · but when 
Victor was bishop of Rome, he rcquircll thc Asintic 
churchcs to ~o ll ow the Roman custom. Thc bishop 
of Ephcsus 111 thc name of thc Asiatic churches 
rcfuscd. H erenpon Victor pronotmeed them unworthy 
to bc called 'brcthrcn,' ancl excommunicatetl th cm. 

Mr. _Darby in our days rcfuscd fellowship to any 
who cl1d not condemn thc comluct of Miiller and 
Craik of Bristol. If any wishc!l to be rcceived by 
them, thcy must stucly thc many pamphlets that wcrc 
penncd on different sicles of thiH qucstion,-a thorny, 
unprofitablc, aml much perplcxed affair. Here, thcn, is 
an examplc of sending helievers to discriminute 
opposite lines of reasoning; and sad were the 
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effects to many. Was Christianity then a llry, con
tentious system, in which the chief thing was to bo 
ecclesiastically right 1 

5. "One indeed regardeth oue day above another ; and one 
regardeth every day alike. Let each be fully persuaded in his 
own mind. He that estcemeth the day esteems it to tho Lord, 
and he that esteems uot the da.y, to the Lord he esteems it not. 
He that ea.teth, to the Lord he eateth, for he gives thanks to 
God ; and he that eat.eth not, to the Lord he eatetlt not, and 
giveth thanks to God." 

The apostle is pleatling, that Christians should 
tolerate one another, on points iJH!itfercnt. 'In things 
certain, let therc bc unity ; in things imliffcrcnt, 
liberty; in all, love.' It tloes not take away the 
divine acceptancc of thc belicvcr, that one observcs 
one day as more holy than anothcr; uor from anotlwr, 
that he esteems all tlays as alikc holy to God. 

What is to bc llone in order to produce pcare 1 Is 
it1- ' Let every onc suhmit himself, without discussion 
or delay, to the jiHlgment of thc uni versal Church!' 
There is no universa! visiblc ehurch on em·th; thcrc is 
no decision of any question by it. · Councils are 
against popes, aml popes against councils. Does Paul 
bid us follow thc canons of the Roman Church 1 
Does he say, that outsit!e of that, and of obcdicnce to 
her dccisions, thcrc is no salvation 1 Quitc thc 
opposite ! To each of the contcmling parties he says,
" LE'l' EACI! llE FULLY PEfiSUADED IN HlS OWN MIND !" 
Why that is "pl'ivate judyment," not only pcrmitted, 
but enforcecl hy the H oly Ghost! Scripturc, camlidly 
anJ prayerfully consulted, is to settic thc matter for each. 

As it regards the observancc of 'thc Sabbath,' or 'thc 
Lord's Day,' there is still grcat differencc of opinion 
among Christians. H ow tlifferent in this matter the 
conduct of the men of thc law and of the Gospel! "The 
seventh day there shall be to you a sabbath of rest 
to the Lord; whosoever doeth 1COI'l.: thereon shall be zmt 
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to death:" Ex. xxxv. 2. But in what way the Lord's 
day shoulcl be observed is not laid uown in the N ew 
Tcstamen.t ; much lcss is it a capita! crime ! 

This, aml a multitudc of like questions, is to bc 
clecided by cach as in thc Lord's presence, anu to His 
glory. And each heliever is to respect thc other, as 
a servant of thc Lord J esus. One of thc reusons of thc 
tliffcrences between helievers was quaintly put hy 
BerriLlge :-" Dear Brother,- The Lord has washed our 
hea1·ts, and onc day H e will wash our brains." 

To Christ cach shall givc account at last for himself. 
H e ought, thercforc, to dccide for himsclf, as he thinks 
the Lord woulel have him act. " To his own Mastel' 
he sta1uleth m· f alleth." H ere is thc same principle of 
private judgmcnt ! It is not, 'The Church to which 
you bclong will save you harmless in that day, if you 
obey her.' Thc only point in which thc local asscmbly 
is allowed t o dccidc, is in thc case of personal tlisagree
mcnt between two helievers : Matt. xviii . It is not, 
'The priest is GoLl's living judge : he will deciele the 
matter for you.' 'Thc priest' is a person unknown, not 
only to this cpistlc, but to thc N ew Testament. The 
only atoning Priest ;, of thc N cw Testament is thc 
Lord J esus: H eb. v. 6; x. 21. All believers, as 
washeel inthe blood of Christ, are "kings mHl p1·iests :" 
Rcv. i. 6 ; 1 P et. i i. 5, 9. N ot even a ' presbyter' t or 
' elclcr' ( somctimcs mistranslatetl ' priest ') is named in 
this E pistle to thc Romans. Thc Assembly at Rome 
is not even oncc called ' a Ghu?'Ch,' though other 
assemblies are. " A servant of the Glm1·ch which is at 
Ccnchrca." "To whom not only I give thanks, but 
all the chu?"Ches of the Gentiles." "The chu?"Ches of 
Gh1·ist (not 'the universa! [ or Catholic J church ') salute 
you:" Rom. xvi. vVhat an opposition to Romc's 
hoast ! "I acknowleclge (says the creed of P ope Pius) 
the H oly Catholic ancl apostolic Homan Church to be 
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the mothe1' and mist?·ess of all chu?"Ches."-Elevcnth 
Article. 

Regarel to the mind · of Christ is to direct each 
heliever through all his life, and unto cleath. "None 
of us liveth to himself." H e who livcs to himsclf is 
ungoclly. Thcre is in the next r.lausc a remarkablc 
difference. "And none flieth to himself." Thc word ' us ' 
is omitted, anti that makes the statement universa!. 
Life and death are in God's hand. The Christian's 
death glorifies God. "Thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gircl thee, and carry thee 
whither thou woulelest not." "Th is spa kc H e ( J esus) 
signifying by what death he should olorijy God : " 
J ohn xxi. As thc wiekcel live not to Gocl's glory, 
their death is judgment, thc cutting off the time of 
salvation. They will glorify God by manifesting His 
wrath. 

Verse 8 returns to the Christian. In lifc or in 
death we bclong to the Lord J esus. Th is is of much 
value to us, as showing that death now is to the 
believer, not the penalty of law on its transgrcssor, nor 
a something whi('.h scparatos us from our Retlccmcr. 
H e has pluclced away its sting ; it is to the Christian 
only a "falling asleep," yea, a departing "to be with 
Christ, for i t is very far bet ter." " N ay, in all these 
things we are more than conquerors, through Him that 
lovecl us." 

9. "l!'or this cause Christ both di cd and arose and camc to 
life, that He might be Lord both of the dead and of thc 
living." 

The reatling hcre is much contestceL lt should 
probably he, 'Christ hoth clietl ancl came to life,' 
omitting ' and rose again.' But this affects the scnse 
hut little. 

The Saviour is our F orerunner; the path H e has 
travelled we also shall follow. God the Fath er has 
determined that H e shall be Lonl of heaven, cm·th, anLl 
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Hadees. Like J oseph, He went down ' to the pit 
whorein is no water'; but H e has comc up to sit on 
the throne of thc Father. vVhcther the Christian be 
alive, or among the departcd, he is still undcr the care 
of his Rcdccmcr, and shall comc forth at last to glory 
eternal. 

10-13. "But thou-why judgest thou thy brother? Or 
why dost thou too set at nought thy brother? F or we sball 
all be set before the judgment seat of the Christ. For it is 
\vritten, 'As I live, saith the Lord, unto Me every knee shall 
bend, and every tongue shall confess to God.' So then every 
one of us shall give account of himseJf to God. Let us there 
fore no Jonger be judgin~ one a.nother ; but judge this ra.ther, 
that he Jay nota stumbhng-bJock or a. scandal in his brother's 
wny.'' 

H ere wc have Jistinct appeals to the two classes now 
undcr thc apostlc's noticc. H e appeals to thc weak 
not .to Judge the strong ; aml to the strong not to 
despzse the weak. The reason is because both alikc are 
to be judged by Christ. It is not fitting, that wherc 
both are to be judged, onc should judgc or despise thc 
other. 

H ere therc is again a contention whether wc should 
rcad 'thc judgmcnt scat of God' or 'of Oh1·it?l.' It is 
not easy to decide ; but it affects the sensc but littlc. 
I prefcr "the judgmcnt scat of 0/u·ist." 'Thc . 
judgment scat ' supposes that both partics alike are 
known sulJjects of Christ. Thc rest of mankind wiJl 
he juuged for life or clcatlt befare the Grcat Whitc 
1'/n·one, aftcr thc millennium. 

The proof of thc ccrtainty of thc comin rr jmlament 
of all when Christ appcars, is given from I sai'ah xfv. 23. 
Thc Christ is J chovah. All jullament is committccl to 
Him, that all may honour thc 801~, even as thcy honom 
thc F ather who sent Him. H e alone who is God could 
juclgc with perfect knowledgc of thc persons, and with 
perfect impartiality. H e is thc Riahteous God yet 
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a avwur : ver. 11, 12. 
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"Shall conjess to God"* is much better than shall 
'swear.' Christ has forbiddcn oaths in judgmcnt: 
Matt. v. 

The meaning of the passage cited is, that cvcry onc 
of the saved shall appear befare Clnist to givc account. 
And every one shall confess that his sulvation is of 
grace. The Great Multitude shont befare the thronc 
and the Lamb, " Salvation (be ascribeu) to ow· God 
who sitteth on thc throne, and to the Lamb ! " 

Then let Christians cease to juuge one another: ver. 13. 
But rather judge that they will not throw any 
obstacle in a brotl10r's way to glory. Thc word 
'judge ' is used thc sccond time allusivcly to thc 
previous employmcnt of it. Otltcllo is accusccl of 
'witchcraft.' H e says, th at thc only 'witchcraft' he 
has used, was the recital of his military advcnturcs. 

14, 15. "I know, and am persuacled by the Lord .Tesus, that 
nothing is m1clean of i t.~eJf; but to him that reekoneL!t a.ny 
thing to be uncJean, to him it is unclea.n. llu t if by food thy 
brother is crrieved, no Jonger art thou wn.Jkin~ in the wn.y of 
love. Dest~oy uot by thy food him for whom Christ !lied.'' 

The Llecision by inspi ration, that no kin rl of foOll is 
of itself unclean, woulel have at oncc rcmovcd the 
scruple of the wcak, if he acceptcel thc tcstimony. It 
was an undoing of thc law, which, for special rcnsons, 
prohibitecl ccrtain kinds of meat to God's pcoplc aftcr 
the tlesh. That order is now repcalcel 

But wha.t shall wc say to the dccree of thc Council of 
J erusalem 1 That its prohibition of " things offercel to 
iclols, of blood, aml of things stranglcd, was confcsscdly 
only tem porary, ancl designcel to promo te love a nel 
free fellowship between believing J ews ancl Gentil es :" 
Acts xv. 

Love is the chief element of Christian lifc ; and it 
will make surrcmlcr of its own rights, to keep up this 

* n :ltv-Not jl:l:l'· 
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supt:cn!c princip}:· If circumstanccs rcquired it, the 
Chrtstlan would cat no fl csh whilc thc worlel stancleth." 

"Destroy not by thy mcat him for whom Christ clicd." 
Here Paul is looking at thc natura! conscqucnec of such . 
conduct, ancl not at God's aracious ovcrrulina of all 
things for the salvation of thosc that bclong to° Christ. 
The natura! effect of thc conduct supposcd, would be 
to lead thc brather to eat what he juclacd unr.lean and 
so to wounel his consciencc. But Gocl9s salvation turns 
on thc making all a man's ways submissive to the calls 
of conscicnce, as supreme. Allll this affenee woulel bc 
laid in part at thc door of him who temptcel thc brather 
to violatc conscicncc. 

. 16, 17. "Let n?t then Y?ur good bc cv i! spoken of. For the 
kmgdom of God IS not eat111g and drinking but righteousness 
and peace, and joy in thc H oly Ghost." ' 

Thc frectlom God has aivcn to helievers is aood 
Thcir acting according to tl~cir conscicnce is also ~ood: 
Dut if thcir frccdom werc so cmploycd as to w~und 
a Christian brot~ICr, it was cvil. Ancl the sharpsighted 
worhl wmdc~ qmckly Icarn thc rcsnlt, aml take up its 
para~lc agan~st t_hcm ~ccausc of it. A passage from 
the tii·st Cormtlnans gtvcs thc best commcnt on this 
point. '~But take hecd lest this liberty of yours becomc 
a stnmbhng-blocl~ to thcm that are wcak. For if any 
~nm; sec thee whiCh hast knowic:lgc, sit at mcat in the 
Hlol s templc, shaJI not the consclCncc of him which is 
wcak bc ~m boldcncd to cat thosc things whi eh are 
offercel to tdols 1 . A nel through thy knowledge shall thc 
wcak brather pen sh, for whom Christ elicel 1 B ut when 
ye sin so against the bretlm;n and 1oomul their 1veak 
conscience, ye sin against Christ. vYhcrefore if mca t 
make my brather to stum hlc, I will cat no fi csh whilc 
thc worlel standcth, lest I make my brather to stumble ·" 
1 Cor. viii. · 

IIow are wc to unclcrstancl "thc kinadom of God" 
in the next verse 1 It is 'thc rcign of God.' lt is found 
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in two states- (1) the state of myste1:; now, whilc Chri::;t 
is away, Satan at large, and the nations aml Israel led 
by him. But the Lord J csus is coming in power to 
put clown Ris foes, and to rewarcl Ris fricncls; then 
Satan shall be cast into thc pit, and thc nations rescucd 
from his deccits, ancl I sracl restoreel to thcir laml, 
repentant for thcir own sins and their fathcrs', against 
M:oses' law, anJ against Christ. (2) That will be thc 
kinguom in manifestation, for which those rightly 
instructeel are wai ting. 

This sentiment of verse 17 is applicable to bath statcs 
of the kingdom. ( 1) Thc Gospel is not, as was the 
Law, a systcm regulating cercmonially, eating and 
drinkina. Its aim is to introduce ancl enforcc thc 
greater twinciples and graces of the Holy Spirit . 

(2) But whcn the millennia! kingclom shall have comc, 
thc same will bc true. The millennia! clay will manifest 
its great superiority abovc all farmer times, not in its 
eating ancl Jrinking, but in its spiritual characteristics 
manifestcel by men, ancl taught and uphcld by the H oly 
Ghost. 

How are we to understand "thc rightcousness, peace, 
aml joy in thc H oly Ghost" herc spoken of 1 

1. Do thcy rcfer to the righteousncss of Christ 
imputcd 1 and to pcace ancl joy the conscquenccs of it 1 

2. Or do they rcfcr to practical rightcousncss of thc 
heliever 1 

Wc can tell, by consiclering thc context. 
I. Im,puted 1·igltteousness ( or the obctlicncc of Christ 

made ours by faith ), is essentially conneetcel with 
just ·~(ication and eternat life, thc gift of God. 

(1) This is shown in_ Romans iii. "_But n?w thc 
riahteousness of God without thc law ts mamfestccl, 

0 
being witnesscd by thc law ancl thc prophcts ; even the 
1·ighteousness of God ·which is by faith in Jesus Ch1·ist 
for all, anJ upon all that lJclicvc :" ver. 21, 22. 

(2) ToAbraham believing, righteousness was imputcd. 
"N ow it was not writtcn for his sake alone, that it was 

z 2 
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Împutccl to him j hut for US aJso, to wlwm it shall ue 
imputerl, if we believe on Him that raised up J csus 
our Lord from the dcad: who was dclivcred up for our 
offences, and was mised again for 01t1' justijication: " 
iv. 23- 25. 

(3) "Thercfore, ha ving been justified by faith wc 
have peace with God, through our Lord Jcsus Christ, 
hy whom also wc have acccss by faith into this grace 
whcrein wc stand, and 1·rjoice in hope of the glory 
of God." 

( 4) "Even so might gmce 1·eign th?'OU(Jh 1'i(Jhteousness 
unto eternal lif e, th1·ough Jesns Christ our Lord : " 
V. 1, 2, 21. 

II. Pmctical 1·ighteousness stands conneeteel with 
thc sanct~fication of the justijied, and with thc offercel 
p1·i7.e of the kingdom of God. Thcir sanctification is 
by the Holy Spirit. 

In the Romans, Paul assumes the Justijication of thosc 
to whom he is writing. They had receivecl thc 
rightcousness of God by faith in Ch?-ist . Ancl in this 
chapter he is trcating of sanctitication by th c Holy 
Ghost; and of "th e kinrJdom of God" in verse 17. 
He is teaching us thc conduct which wiJl win thc 
prize, and the conclnct which wiJl losc it. Ancl so m 
Galatians v. 19- 22. Imputccl righteousness 1s 
"righteousness in Cln·isl." 

It is thcn of practical righ tcousness tlmt Paul is 
speaking hcrc; it is of "1·ighteousness in the Holy Gho::;t" 
he is trcating, and thc phrasc in tends the opposite to 
'1·ighteousness in the jlesh.' These threc graces in 
cxcrcisc wiJl constitutc thc supcriority of God's coming 
kingclom of glory ahovc all formcr kingtloms. 

N ot that there shall bc no cating and drinking thcn. 
For therc wiJl bc thc sitting down with Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob, in thc kingclom of God: Matt. viii. 11; 
Luke xiii. 24-29; xii. 37. Said our Lord-" I will 
no more eat of it (thc passovcr) until it he fulfilled (for 
Isracl) in thc kingdom of God." "I will not d1·ink of 
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the produce of the vinc [the vow of the Nazarite], until 
thc (manifestecl) kingdom of God shall have come." 
"I appoint unto you a kingdom; as M y Father hath 
appointcd to Me, that ye may eat and rlrink at My tal!le 
in ilfy kinudom, aml sit on thrones, judging thc twelvc 
tribes of Isracl:" Lukc xxii. 15-30. 

18-21. "l~or he that in these things serve tb the Christ, is 
well-pleasing to God, and a.cceptable to ~nen . . So then let us 
pursue the things of peace, and of edtfimLtwn one towards 
anothet·. Do not for thc sake of articles of food destroy the 
work or God. All things iudeed are clean, but it is evil for 
him who eateth with stumbling. It is good, neither to eat 
tlesh nor to drink wine nor any thing whereby thy brother 
trips, or stumbles, or is made weak." 

This c.onfinns thc truth, that Paul IS spcaking of 
thc inward graces of thc justificd. 

Conduct, such as is !tere coJ.nm~uHlcd is goOll, and is 
acr.eptcll both by Gütl aml by men. So that the Lorrl 
wouhl nothave thc conduct of His pcoplc to stumblc 
the worltlly, but rather to attract thcm to thc tnttiL 
Uncler the law, the samc principle hclll good. "Keep 
thercfore aml do thcm ( thc stat u tcs ), for th is is your 
wisdom and umlcrstanding in thc sight of thc nations, 
which shall h ear all these statutcs, aml say,-' Surcly 
this great nation is a wisc and undcrstanding peoplc : '" 
Deut. iv. 6. Our pursuit, thcn, is to be directcel to 
thc promotion of peaec among believen; aJHl thcir 
mlification ; whilc pridc and strifc bring in cvil in 
many forms, a.ncl tcncl to scatter ancl weakcn thc 
Lord's peoplc. 

For yonr libcrty to cat what yon wil!, do notdestray 
'Gocl's worlc.' This may he taken in two senscs. 
(1) The uelieve1', thc illllividual work of God ~·ai sctlup 
by Ris Spirit's regencration. (2) Or the 1u~r~er u;?rk 
of God as manifestcel in thc conversion or CLllficatwn 

' of many. This Jatter, I think, is thc onc in qum;tion. 
Mention haLl bcf01·c been made of thc ill effects on thc 
individual bclievcr. 
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. l\1eats createll by GoJ are in themselves clean, but 
If any partake of them while doubting of the 
lawfnlness of their use, he sins . 
. It is good_ rather to sacrifice our rights, and the 

hberty of fa1th, than to do spiritual misehief to a 
brother by asserti1_1g them to his injury : ver. 21. 

22, 23 .. "Ha.st tho ~ faith? Have it to thyself befare God. 
Ble~sed IS he who JUdgeth not himself in that which he 
approves. llu t he that doubteth, if he eat is condemned 
~ec~use he eatcth not of fai th: now whatsoever is not of fait!{ 
IS 8111 ." 

This verse appe~rs to he an address to thc strong. 
P anl coneetles _to hun the possession of faith, so that he 
~nay en.t _all tlungs. That is truc. Ancl this principle 
IS not g1ven up ?Y. the concluct enj oinecl. H e is only 
char~cl l to keep lt m abcyancc umler thc circmnstances 
spectfiell. H if' liberty is not to be so fl auntecl in the 
face of his brothcr, as to causc him to stumble or fa!!. 
Not unfre~1uentlJ:" out of the liberty given by GOll, 
co_ndem~atwn an ses to thc possessor, through some 
fadure m thc use of it. But the wcak broth cr must 
not cat, bccausc he sees thn. t thc strong can do it, and 
be approved by God. The tloubter should wait till he 
sces what is thc view of God. F or whatever cam1ot 
plead God's authority, is to the heliever cvil. 

So thcre is danger hoth to tho weak and to th e 
strong. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

1- 3. "N ow we the strong ou ght to bear the infirmities of 
the weak, and not to pleasc ourselves. Let each of us plea.se 
his neighbour for good, to edification. F or even the Christ 
pleased oot Himself, but a.s it is \vritteu,-' The reproaches of 
them that reproached thee feil on me !'" 

THE rule here is most gracious, aml appropri ntc to 
the mercy of the Gospel. It is not-- ' Thc strong are 
clear-hcacled men who see their way in Seripture. 
These are to llictatc to thc wcak, because th ey know 
what is Christ's miml. They can consccp wntly imposc 
terms of communion-ancl if thc weak object to them, 
they are not to be admittecl to communion, if they are 
outsiele the Church; or to he put out of commnnion, 
if they are within it.' 

The strong are to bear with the infirmities of the weak. 
The consciencc of the wcak is not to be ovcrbom e. 
'If you observe the sprinkling of infant::;, yon shall 
not sit down with helievers at the Lonl's Suppcr. ' 'If 
you who have been immerscd, will commune with the 
sprinklers of infa.nts, yon shall not sit at thc Lonl 's 
table with us.' 

Rome goes fnrther. ' Obey thc Articlcs of t!te 
Council of Trcnt; or, if " ·e have thc power, you shall 
be hamled over to thc magistratc for dcatiL If you 
wiJl not worship thc consecratetl wafer as J esus Christ 
Himself, you shall be cursed and bnrn at the stake.' 

Ploase your neighhour for his good, so as to builel 
him up in the faith ; · hut do not pull down what he 
owns of the trnth. 

Christ is our perfret example. Dicl H e put any onc 
to death, if H e helicvcd not in Himself as thc i:)on of 
Gocl 1 Nay, even whcn thc men of Law would, if 
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they coulcl, havu f01·ceu Him to pass sentence of death 
on the offemler against Moses' Law, H e refusecl. 
"N eithcr do I pass sentence on thee ; r;o antl sin no 
more : " J olm viii. 

The reproaches that feil on Christ arose, from I-lis 
not pleasing Himself ; but from His doi ng all that the 
Father would ha,·e I-Iim do. The J ews reganlecl as 
a proud, impious, blaspheming man, the Deloved of 
the Father, who in all things pleased Him. I-lis 
acccptance hy God was proveel by the many uncleniable 
signs which H e wrought. 

The quotatien in this verse is from Psalm lxix. 9. 
"For zeal for thine house hath devoured me; and the 
reproaches of them that reproached thee feil on me." 

The first part of the quotatien at once points to one 
of the first things at which the unbelieving J ews 
stumblecl. The Saviour at the opening of I-lis 
ministry cleanse(l the temple of its lmyers and sellers. 
They arose in Jispleasnrc, to ask His authority for 
such an interfcrcncc in thc temple-arrangemcnts. Thc 
Savionr's act in driving out thc multitude of beasts 
aml men, was not one that a man woulel venture on 
who plcased himself. The moving force was jealousy 
for the glory of God, and for the placc of I-lis worship 
at J crnsalem. It made Him many enemies ; it was 
a reproach cast at Him on the cross. H e was 
reproachcel too as a wine-bibbcr and a glutton, as 
a fricnd of publicans and sinners. 

4-7. " For whatcvcr things were 'vritten bcfore, were 
'vritten for our instruction ; in order that through patience, 
and th& comfort of the Seriptures, we might hold the hope. 
N ow the God of that patieuce and comfort grant you to be 
like minded among yourselvcs according to Christ J esus, that 
utmnimously with onc mouth ye may glorify the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ." · 

Thc ohservation with which this verse bcgins, 
sustains thc quotation from the sixty-ninth Psalm, 
with which thc former verse ended. The prophets 
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wrote of Christ; aJHl His course across Olll' worhl gives 
lis the cxamplc of what is well-pleasing to God: ver. 4. 

Are 'patience' ancl ' comfort' both to be construed 
with 'the Scriptmes 1' The answer much dcpemls on 
whether these two prepositions, or hut one are 
employed. There is a difference of reading herein ; 
the seconcl preposition seems to me adelcel hy some of 
the copyists, in order to dissolve the peculiarity of 
the phrase-' the patience and the comfort of the 
Scriptures.' If then we reacl it thus, as it is usually 
taken, i t will sign ify, that the Sái ptu rcs acceptml, 
produce in our minels the hope of God, anti to teach 
us patiently to wait for its accomplishment, while its 
brightness a.nd constancy give us comfort amidst thc 
difficulties of the way. "There is one hope of our 
calling "-it is "the glory of Gotl," which is to appear 
at the coming of om Lord J esus Christ. It affects 
alike creation a.nd the Cllllrch: viii. 20- 24. Then 
Abraham's faith wiJl receive its fullilment. \Vhen 
he is raised from the tlead he wiJl grect his Seetl 
after the tlesh, and his Seml after the spirit: iv. 18. 
Then his othcr · Sccd, Christ, shall he sccn as the 
Second Adam, undoing th e woes hrought on carth and 
man by the disobedience of the first Adam. For then, 
after the grace of lh e Gospel, wiJl come t!t e glu1'!J of the 
kingdom. 

The God of pati ence ancl comfort who gave the 
Scriptures, clesircs His pcople to live in unity ; an 
unity fram ed after the pattcrn of Christ. Lowliness 
aml forbearance wiJl generally preserve peace. A ml 
unity is needeel in the Church, that our prayers be not 
himlered, by occasion gi ven to Satan's accusations 
against us. Full of comfort is the title givcn to God
" the Father of om Lord J csus Christ: " ver. 5, 6. 

Unity, taken singly, is not a proof of truth. The 
Great False Christ and his ten kings sl1all he j o i1~ed 
in one plan and one mincl, though it bc to fight ngainst 
Christ: Rcv. xvii. Christian unity is JH'~ a unity 

z 3 
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cnforccd by a hicrarchy ; we do not reacl of cither 
dcacon or cltler in this cpistlc. 

The scvcnth verse is the great canon of 1·eception into 
ih e Ghm·ch uf Gh1·ist. Bclicvcrs whom Christ has 
rccciv~cl are to bc rcccivc<l by His people. Our 
rccc1~twn of Cltristians is made dependent on His 
prcvwus ?ne. lf thc Master have accepted, may thc 
servant rc.Jcct 1 

It is IH:t-' This person applying for communion 
follows Wlth us : he acccpts all om doctrines aml 
ohscrvanl:cs.' But, 'he is acceptcel by the ~on of 
God.' He may re<1uirc to lrarn mnch that he sees not 
~1ow; or to put away many views he now holtls. That 
~~ a .work to bc '~rought in .him by thc H oly Spirit. 
Lut IS l~ c now rcstmg on Chnst ancl acceptcel by Him1 
Thc pomts we nmy aml mnst demaml in onlcr to 
fcllowsh i p have heen statcel in chaptcr x. Each must 
b.c posscssctl, not of perfection umlcr law, but of thc 
nghtcousncss which springs out of fai th in the Son of 
Goü, as slain for sin, and raiscd because of onr 
justification . . H e m~1st bc a worshipper, calling on the 
name of Clmst as Ins Lonl. · 
~cccption of ~his kind is "to the glory of God." 

It 1s by God ~ppon~tcd; ant~ H e upholds it. Unity is on 
a f c:v esscnttal pomts ; umty of the hem-t is far more 
glonons to. Cioü, than intcllcctual unity in regard of a 
hoüy of Art1clcs, attestcel by thc signatureof the candidatc. 

8 ---:-12. "~ ?W I say, tha.t J esus Christ became a minister of 
the c~rcumciHion on belmlf of thc truth of God, to confirm the 
Jl,romiHes (made) to tl.IC ~athe!·s; but that Gentil es might glorify 
God for mercy; as It IS wntten - ( L) 'Because of this I will 
coufess to thee m!long Ge.ntiles, and sing with harp• to thy 
na.me.' And a.galll he smth, (2) 'l~ejoice, ye nations with 
H1s people.' J\nd agnin, (3) 'PmiHe the Lord all ye n~tions 
and npplaud H1m, all ye people.' All(l aaain I saiah saith' 
( 4~ ''fhere shall be the root of J esse, eve1~ H~ that shall b~ 
nt~sed up to rule nations, on Him shall Gentiles hope.'" 

* 'Vu.\..\.w - t o play on a stringed instrument, usually 
accompauied with the voice. 
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The Sa.viour wru:; sent in the flrst place to the 
house of Israel, not to the Gentiles; as He tcstified in 
His interview with thc Gentile woma11 : Matt. xv. 
lle ûecame, by His incarnation, a man of I srael ; aml 
as such was circumcisccl. I sracl had claims on God, 
bcca.use of His promiscs. Ancl thc Delivcrer came as 
a prophet for l sracl, like unto Moses, as foretold. 

So thc Saviour's appcaring was thc effect of God's 
trnthful fulfilling of His promises made to Abraham, 
I saac, aml Jacob, ancl aftcr that to the J ewish 
prophets. 

He came to " confinn" thc promises of thc Old 
Testament. Many seem to think that Ismel is tlonc 
with, anJ that all the promises made to thcm are 
cancelled by their cvil conduct. It is truc, as thc 
apostle has taught us, that the promises cannot be 
claimed by thcm as ha.v ing donc their part in th c 
covenant. But chaptcr xi. has taught us, that thcy 
will be graftcd in again through gracc. J csus came to 
" conjinn / "-not to fu(til thc promises. For God 
says, that nnlcss man can bring back the waters of N oa.h, 
or change thc arrangmncnts of thc heavc111y boLlics, His 
promises to Isracl shall not fail: J er. xxxi. 35- 37 ; 
Psa.. cxlviii. 6; Isa. Jiv. 9, 10. 

When GoJ would scllll Nloscs to I sracl, wc rca.cl
" I am come llown to rleliver them." Anll to Moses H e 
says-" I wil! scml thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest 
ln·ing fo'l'th My pcople the Chilclren of l sntcl out of 
Eyypt :" Ex. iii. 8, l 0. 

But the nations had no such claims on OOLl, as haJ 
Israel. Thcy are to glorify God for mercy / a. mercy 
aboulllling bcyonll thc earthly promises to Israel. So 
the Saviour's mission takes in both thc circumciscd an1l 
uncircumcisetl secds of Abrahn.n1. W e sec the two 
tlifferent stamlings of hrael anJ hclicvers, in the 
Saviour's parabic of th c Labourers in thc Vineyard. 
With thc first class of labourers the householLier makes 
an exprcss agreement-a denarius the tlay. Tlw last 
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class, called at the last hoU? -'", go into the vineyarcl, 
hoping in the householder's generosity. The word
" Am! wlmt.ever is just, ye shall receive," is to be 
omittecl. 

Both the claims of th e .J ew, ancl the gmce to the 
Oentile, are shown in P aul's work in the Acts. At 
Antioch of Pisirlia, he testifies in the synagogue to 
both J ews and Proselytes. Thc elect Gcntiles listen, 
the J cws ptomlly refuse, contradiet and blasphemc. 
Th en thc two a postles boldly say to the J cws-' Vl e were 
calbl t.o present our message first to you; but as you 
rej cct it, we tum to the Gentiles: ' Acts xiii. 46. 

Of the two statement.<o of thc verse, thc apostle 
considers tlmt there is neetl tu prove only the last. 

(1) U luist confit·mccl the promises to l srael. 
(2) But where was anything sai<l about mercy to the 

Gentiles 1 
H e thercfore citcs fom passages of Old Testament 

f3 cripture, in proof; mul very important is the 
testimony of eaeh. 

"For this cause 1uill I give thanks to Thee among 
Gentiles, and u;ill sin(! with hm:p to Thy name." 

This passage is taken from the eightecnth Psalm. 
As th e title tells us, it Ü; D avicl 's thanksgiving 'after 
his ti cliverance out of thc hand of all enemies, ancl out 
of thc haml of Saul.' t N ow the I-Iebrew worcl signifies 
H mlccs, or the place of departcel spirits. It looks 
onward, then, to resurrection ; and to the kingdom, which 
appcars at thc first rcsurrcction. 

L et us just hriclly nm over its topics. It begins with 
praise : ver. 1- 3. Thc speaker was once in I-Iadees and 
its prison of D catiL But he praycd to the Lord, and was 
hcard. Earth quakell: the Lord deseendeel in power and 
maj csty to clclivcr him. "He sent from ahove, H e took 
me, He drcw me out of many waters." " H e brought me 

• There seems to be a reference here to John's word. " L ittle 
children it is the last hour:" 1 J ohn i i. 18. 

t '?,Nrv. 
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forth also into a large place :" ver. 4-19. This gives in 
part the cleliverance of Christ, I-lis rcsurrection from 
among the dead, and the earthquake at His rising. Dut 
it looks onward for its full completion to the Saviour's 
raising I-lis people, at His future descent from heaven 
into air: 1 Thess. iv. Then comes rewarcl to works : 
Psa. xviii. 20-27. Thcn war from heaven against the 
men of earth, and the victory of power over th e 
rebellious : ver. 28- 45. The victory makes Christ 
kina of the nations : ver. 43. Thcn comes the passage 
cited by the apostle : ver. 49. Aml the kingclom is 
come to David and his Son: ver. 50. This is in cntirc 
accorclance with Revelation, Epecially chapters xix. 
ancl xx. 

l-Ias the verse quoteel by thc apostle yet been fnlfil lctl1 
Did J esus ever cr ive thanks among an assembly of 
Gentiles 1 N o ! 

0

Then it is yct to bc n.ccomplishecl, 
but the manner of it is described for us in the 
Apocalypso : chapter xiv. 1- 5. 

"And I saw and behold the Lamb standing on the Mount 
Zion and witl/Him u. lnmdred and forty four thousu.nd, having 
Ris ;1ame and the name of His Father 'vritten on their foreheads. 
And I heard a. sound out of the heaven, as the ~onnd of many 
waters and as the sound of great tlumder; and the sound 
which'I heard was as of harp-singers harping with their h:Lrps. 
And they are singing [as it were] a new song, in front of tlte 
throne, and in front of the four living creatures, and the elders ; 
a.nd none was able to leu.rn the song, but the hundred :md forty 
four thousa.nd who were redeemed from the earth . 'rhese are 
persons who ,;ere not defil ed with women; for they are virgins. 
These are they who follow the Lamb whithersoever H e may go. 
These were redeemed from among men, firstfrui ts unto God and 
the Lamb. And in their mouth was found no fabel10od; they 
are blameless." • 

This takes up thc points namcel in P sa. xviii. 49. 
"I will give thanks." 
The speaker is the Lord J esus, H e is on high, 

far above the place of the dead, far above carth 

• The text bere is giveu as from Tregelles. 
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also. Below, His focs are mustering their hosts. 
Dnt He is the Conqueror, ancl His exa.ltation is 
sm c. H e is gi ving than ks to His Fathcr, and " among 
Genti les. " * Thc humlretl aml forty-four thousand are 
" reeleemeel from the ew ·th /" thcy were " reLleem cd 
from among men." 

"Thcy are firstjrnits unto God anrl to the Lamv." 
Thcy are a wholly different boLly from the humlrecl 

awl forty-four thousaml of chaptcr vii. GoLl has two 
pcoples : and Ilc . hns a firstfrui ts from each of thcm. 
l sracl is His pcople of thc earth / and H e takes His 
portion out of each of thc tribes of I srael, hy an angel 
carrying "thc scal of th e living God," anfl marking 
thcm on thc forchcatl, heforc thc winus are let loosc on 
carth, aml bef01·e the locusts of thc vVoc-trumpct are 
sent to torment thc unbelicvcrs of mankind. They are 
God's " scrva nts," to be sparcLl amidst thc judgmcnts 
coming on the crtrtlL 

But these harp-singers are on thc hcavcnly :Mount 
Zion, aml sing in front of thc thronc of GOLl, with its 
chcrnbim, aml thc elders of thc angelic hosts. "Thc last 
are first." Thcy are companions of thc Lamb, who in 
thc Llny of His glory, follow Uim whercvcr H e may 
move throngh hcavcn or on carth, in His Royal Progref;s. 

This is not onc of thc promises to thc fathcrs, nor 
a glory promiscd by thc J ewish prophcts. The song is 
a IlCW onc. 

To Abraham and his sons were promised a seed 
innumcrahlc; antl he was to have thc eartlt aml th e 
lanrl for his inheritancc. Dut these are redecmcd out 
of tlw eartlt, and from amonr1 men. Their glory is tl w 
oppositc to that promiscd in thc Ohl Testament. They 
are unma?Tied, as wcrc our Lonl allll IIis belovccl apostle 

* A different siguifi mLtion is to be given to ~ov~ , according as 
it ha.s thc article, or has it not. With tho artiele it siguifies 
'the nn.tions.'--Without the artiele it is to be rondoreu 
'Gcntiles,' as it Lhen rcfcrs to individuals from n.moug the 
natious. Sco ltomaus ii. 14 ; iii. 29; iv. 17, 18 ; ix. 24, 30. 
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are virgins,'1- is 
They wcar the 

J ohn, who writes this word. "They 
thc explanation given of the scene. 
name of the Father, aml of the Son. 
· Christ appears as onc of the harp-singcrs. This 
I gather from the statement--" They are singing a ncw 
song (the ground of it is new), in front of thc thron~ , 
and of the four living crcaturcs, ancl of thc eltlers. " It IS 

not said that 'they sing befare the Lamb; ' but thc 
hundred' and forty-four thousand are j oinetl to thc 
Lamb as companions. . 

This is the priestly aspect of thc matter. The 
kingly aspect is presenteel in type in thc victory o~ ~ing 
J ehoshaphn.t over the nations that came up to scizc on 
the Land of Israel : 2 Chron. xx. H e pleacls thc 
promise of J ehovah, gi ving Palesti ne to Isracl, aml 
asking cleliverance. Thc Spirit of Go1l comcs :tpon 
a Levite, and victory is promised. As Moscs saHl to 
Israel, ptusuecl by Pharaoh and caught in fl:ont of thc 
Red Sea - ' Sta,ncl still and sec thc sulvatiOn of thc 
Lord '-~o is it said to J ehoshaphat; aml the king 
believes, ancl gives thanks with singing. At once thc 
enemies of Israel fall out with one another, an<l thc 
king and his singers fiml their foes slain, and much 
spoil in 'the Valley of Blessing.' .. . 

2. "And again he saith, R ejoice 0 nations,·,· wit!t lhs 
people." 

• 'fhe Hebrew as it now stands, omitting thc 'wi th,' rcads, 
'Praise, ye Ge11t.fles, His people.' Anti the present fa shion se~ms 
to be to assume tlmt the H ebrew is always correct. Agamst 
all e;idence many assume the perfect integrity of the H~brew 
text. One or two H obrew MSS . posscss the "with." _It 1s tho 
l.lnchallenged reading of the J ews' ow_n G~eek trauslatwn. 

That the ' with ' is the true rcatlmg, 1s settl ed for all who 
hold the inspiration of H oly Scripturc. "Let God be truc, 
and every man a liar." 

'fhe effect of the omission of this is to make thc apostle's 
argument void. He is teaching us that the Gontil cs are callctl 
to glorify, not Israel for their goodness, but the Lord (J esus) 
~m~~ . . 

(1) Now the place whet·o the passage occurs 1s a Wltness 
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The passage is taken from Denteronomy xxxii. 43. 
It is nat yet fulfillecl. It testifies to thc millennia! day, 
whcn the wiekcel will Lc cut off, and only the spared 
renmant of J ew and Gentile will be left to people 
earth, and to cnjoy the reign of Christ. Dnring the 
Gospel-time, the J ews, as the apostle has told us, are 
enemies for our sakcs. 

to the depravation of the text. 'rhe Song of Mo~es is dcsigned, 
a.~ both God and .Moses teil us, to humbic Isracl for their sin: 
Deut. xxxi . .24-30. Aml ~uch is the tenor of thc song. How, 
then, should thc nations here he called on to praise Israel, 
the justly coudemned, who only enter into millennia! blessing 
through mercy? 

(2) It is at this very point that the Jcws were wrought on 
to corrupt thc tcxt. J ehovah threatcns in the song to provoke 
t.hem by favour to Lhe Gentiles, bccause of their provocation of 
Him by thcir idols: v. 21. 1-Ve know from Acts xxii. how 
grcat wa.~ the Jcws' rage at J crusalcm, when Paulmadc kuown 
Christ's missiou of mercy. Aud our tcxt is very provoking to 
them, as telling of the day when the Gentiles will bc blest as 
wcll as themscl ve.(!. 

It is certain that not lL few places of the J ewish Scriptures 
have been corrupted; (1) somc inadvertently, (2) some wilfully. 
'l'hcre is one place of confessed wilful perversion: Ju do-es 
xviii. 30. 'rlwre Moses' name is changed into Manasseh:in 
order to spare the Great Lawgiver thc disgracc of having his 
grandsou an idolatrous priest. 'rhere is another omission in 
the same verse in De~tteronomy whence Paul has quoted
" And let all the angels of God worship Him "-which thc 
aposUe ei tes in Hebrews i. ö, as wi Lnessing to the coming glory 
of Christ. 

Of the inadvertcnt mistakes of the copyist~ Dr. Kennicott 
in his 'rwo Dissertations, gave ample proof. And thc present 
writer, in au artiele in Dr. Kitto's magazine, gave further 
evidence, derived from his own comparison of the MSS. cited 
in Ke.nnicott's Hebrew Bible. Is it not clear, that when you 
read m a modern printed hook, under a list of errata, "For 
'pear,' read 'appear,'" that mistakes are owned? It is so in 
the Masora, or J ewish comment on the text. 

(3) The matter must soon co me to this point,-either Jews 
have corrupted the Scriptures, in places that bore hard upon 
them ; or apostles ltave. 

(·1) Do~s not th_is call to the Gentiles to 'praise Jews,' in 
a song wntten agamst them, carry on its front a decisive proof 
against them ? 
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The speaker is Christ. It is His to lay the fonn?ation 
of the tl1ousand years of bliss. He te~ls. us m thc 
parabie of the Proeligal Son! how ~he fe~st IS mterrup~ed 
by the father's expostulatwn w1th Ins pronel J cw~sh 
son : Luke xv. 25-32. But then th e grace of Clmst, 
falling on the joy of a c01nmon tleliverance, and enj oy
ment of the happy time, will take away thc present 
en;nity of J ew and Gen~ile. Th en, toa, WJll the 
cnmity between the ten tnbes and the two bc taken 
away: Isa. xi. 13. 

3. "And again, 'P.raise the Lord ( J ehovah), all ye 
nations / and applaud Him, all ye peoples.'.:' . . 

This passage is taken from Psalm cxv1J., and 1t IR 
founcl in the last of th c fivc books of the P salms, 
which treats of thc coming kinguom. . . 

It tells us of the right feeling tow.ards Chr.Ist, wln~h 
will be shown in that day hy all natwns aclonng Clmst 
as J ehovah. The parabic of thc Shccp and Goats, 
treating of the samc time, confi ~·ms this. Thc goats 
are those that hate Christ and l:hs pcoplc; the shccp, 
those who love. In R evelations xix. wc sec tl~c 
awful position of thc unhclieving nations, and thC1r 
tlestruction. 

4. "And again saith Esaias, 'Th ere sha~l be the 
mot of Jesse and he that rises up to 1·ule natwns,-on 

• l 

Him shall Gentiles hope.' " . . 
This passage is taken from Isaiah XI. .10. It Is, 

I believe another of the places tampercel WJth. 
In thc' first verses of this chapter, Christ is described 

as "a Root out of the stem of J esse, anfl a Branch out 
of his roots." But in our passage H e secms to l~c 
described as bath God and man :-God, in that H e IS 
the 1'0ot of J esse · his Creator. Man, in that He is 
Jesse's Son. So in Revelation xxii. we have : "I ~m 
the Root ancl the O.f}'sp1'ing of David." The renclcnng 
' root-shoot' is nat admissible. . . , 

Same striking features are then g1ven of the S~vwur s 
farmer life on earth, and of the judgments H e IS about 
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